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Unemployment racing 
ahead at record 

13,000 Jobs a week 
The number q[ unemployed in 

Britain has swelled by a record 

13.000 a week over the past eight 

weeks. Over two months the rise 

has been 103.SCO. ibe 

£>, t 
J;» . ■,**$£ V: V«: 

V ?*** 
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largest 

increase in any two months since 
the Second World War. The total 
at June 9 was S63.700 and if the j 
trend continues- the one million 
mark could be reached by the end 
of August. 

3*- 

is near 
By I'cier Jjv 
Economics Editor 

The uc employ men i ttoiuJ in 
Britain has non* reached its 
highest point since ;he war. A 
huge rise in iho joblc-s total 
for ibe second month runnins 
earned the total. according to 
the best measure uf the trend, 
to S63;700 on June 9. 

Over the past eight weeks 
unemployment bar been rising 
fii 15.00b 3 neck and must 
stand by now at or above the 
previous post-war peak of 
876,200 reached in Match 1972. 
At that time cruder measure¬ 
ments of the unemploymer.: 
total yielded, figures above one 
million, which were widely 
believed to have played a deci¬ 
sive part in persuading Mr 
Heath's administration :o adopt 
unprecedented cxpaiiiinnary 
budgetary and monetary poli¬ 
cies. 

The numbers out of twnk, as 
officially measured, have now 
risen 103.800 iu uvu tumuli*— 
the largest rise in any two 
month? since the war. 1 he 
only bigger increases in a 
single month than the J 7.1500 
this month ucrc the- 56.SU0 fa<i 
month and the ."8.3011 under 
the impact of the tiree-day- 
week emergency in lunuarv. 
1974. 

Over tJje pa»r 12 month* rhe 
n umbers unemployed have 
risen 301,300—from 2.5 per 
cent of toraJ employees ro 3.S 
per cent of total employees— 
easily surpassing the maximum 
12-mouth rise in any ■■"•evious 
week of 275.900’ hetv/co-' 
November. 197t». and 
November. 1971. At 
present rale of increase, uneir- 
plnyment will reach one mi,. 
lion by ilie end of Angus;. 
: hough season.’.! distortion, 
in jv d's.guisv titi'. 

It i- mi’.v vicar that uu.n:- 

ploy men r. lus been rising much 
more rapidly than conventional 
economic forecasts, such as 
those supplied by the Treasury 
to 3.!i- Healey and those pub¬ 
lished bv the National Institute 
uf Ecouoinic and Social 
Research, have predicted. 

In the Budget speech on 
April 13 Mr Healey gave a 
warning to the House of Com¬ 
mons that unemployment 
" could be touching a million, 
or t per cent, by the end of 
the year". 

A week ago the National Tn- 
stlite spoke in its Economic 
Net-iViv oF unemployment 
" probably reaching one’ mil¬ 
lion . . . during the winter”; 
and that estimate included 
winter seasonally unemployed 
as --'-el! as the unemployed in 
Northern Ireland, both of 
which are excluded by the 
usual best measure of the 
trend. 

The recession, as reflected in 
recent output, spending, earn¬ 
ings. investment intentions and 
employment figures, has deep¬ 
ened much more steeply ih3» 
Mr Healey expected, under the 
influence of the continuing 
win id trade recession and of 
rapid inflation of domestic 
costs in Britain interacting 
wi'h monetary restraint. 

Mr Healey also said in his 
Budget speech ; ” The main 
purpose of my Budget tuday 
will be to ensure that uur 
economy can take full advan¬ 
tage of the strong recovery in 
world trade we can expect 
ilex: year : of course, if these 
opportunities proved after all 
inadequate t should have to 
con>ider other measures for 
mas mail ling employment iu 
Britain." 

The only general action 
which .lie Government is now 
cu nrc nip la ting to arrest this 

trend is new measures uf pay 
restraint. These are intended 
to persuade or prevent people 
from pricing themselves out of 
jobs. This is seen as the only 
practical policy at u time when 
the continuing very rapid rate 
of inflation is compelling the 
Chancellor to limit the amount 
of new spending power which 
the Government injects into 
the economy through the Bud¬ 
get deficit and the money 
supply. 

Evidence of the unemploy¬ 
ment figures is fully corrobo¬ 
rated by this month's unfilled 
vacancy figures, the other 
main measurement of labour 
marker conditions. The number 
of vacancies notified ro 
employment offices fell 14,300 
iit June to stand at 141,300, the 
lowest figure since 1972. This 
total is probably equivalent- to 
much lower figures in previous 
years because of the official 
drive recently to increase the 
number of available jobs that 
are registered with employ¬ 
ment offices. 

All the figures mentioned 
above relate to Great Britain, 
are seasonally adjusted and, in 
the case of the unemployment 
figures, exclude school-leavers, 
adult students and temporarily 
stopped workers. 

The crude total uf # unem¬ 
ployed in the United Kingdom 
this month is 869,822 (3.7 per 
cent of total employees), of 
which 19.938 are school-leavers 
and 3,773 are adult students- 
The crude total of unemployed 
in Northern Ireland rnsa 1,228 
to stand at 3S,30G (7.6 per 
cent i in June. 

The numbers un short-time 
work iu Britain at mid-June 
arc estimated to have been 
203.000, about 45,000 less than 
at mid-May 

Redundancy-fight, page 2 

Lieutenant-General Sir Cbandos 
Blair: an appeal on humani¬ 
tarian ground. 

The Queen 
sends a 
message to 
Gen Amin 

Army evacuate Catholics from Iasboii refuge 
"From Jose :Sfier cliff - 
Lisbon, June -19- . \ ' - 
- The last, of the 400 Roman 

Catholic refugees who fled Jnro 
thfe residence of-the Archbishop 
of Lisbon, last night’ when- they, 
were attacked: by-, hostile 
crowds,-were evacuated today. 

. They bad 'been attacked :when 
they gathered in front of the 
building to shoiv. 'theic support 
for the Church’s stifnd-, on the 
question of'the wdneeirs of . the 
Catholic broadcasting station 
Radio Renascensawhir bad 
occupied its Lisbon. premises. 

• They- clashed with thousands 
at left-wing demonstrators who 
hud. gathered to protest against 
the Church’s, actions in depriv¬ 
ing the radio 'station, of 
electricity and telephones. 

When the demonstrators 
attacked them with ’stones, and 
crowbars, the. Catholics, includ¬ 
ing . nuns and many. roung 
people, took refuge within the 
building. They were evacuated 

by the Army today amid tb^ - 
jeers and insults of the crowd. . 

Meanwhile, Portugal’s bishops' 
have issued a. pastoral .letter. - 
which strongly attacks x what, 
they call the -mirumizandn of *• 
the importance of • liberty 
This, they say;-is setting Pbrtu-. 
gal “un the road to undesirable'- 
totalitarianism ” -which.. could ”: 
compromise the fulfilment., of - 
the Armed Forces’. Movement’s ... 
programme. 

Among other things,. . the ;.. 
bishops criticize “the arbitrary 
nature of many imprisonments 1 
by political groups which -are . 
justified by the military author 
rides This obviously^ refers- . 
to the recent1 detention /of- 
prisoners some of whom; are;- 
said to have been tortured-. ” 
Other imprison meats' "are,- 
based on-grafuiious denuncia¬ 
tions without the honesty of the - 
denouncer being examined.In " 
some cases, these, imprison.;., 
ments are for an. indefinite 

period; vpitbOUt„Char^0S---bfi'0£ 
brought or 'propier.’ investiga— 

-lido'. .-. . ...' -' 7 
So -Tar. as the- Socialist - news- v 

'.paper 'Republics is -concerned) 
.the siliiatiou today -was virtue-. 
alhr’the~same-as h -wsB-When.it 
'closed down more’ than a. mouth 
.agio .after, a dispute- between-ft®- 
.Socialist ed£u>es_ and: ite . iCouft. 
munist-led printing- workers.- ... . 

•; This morning, according ,J» 
the." newspaper’s- editor Dr Raul 
JRego, the home-security. Force 
Copcoo . opened-.the offices -to-, 
the', priming workers and. said 
that- only four members of tire: 
.editorial and management. staff1, 
could cuter. They -'refused, to' 
.accept this limit,' saying, that the 
entire staff must.beralhwedrtjv 

;The Co'pcon major'in -charge 
T»f- the operation, said he, wnaW 
. have. to xm ns ok iris s uperiors. - 

. No, further decision has. been 
anoouJiced. . . ’ 
•.Yesterday, • the_ ..printing 

- workers had been given-the keys 

df the bffices . ty -^Sj^SS 
officer, twb huurs? before- ;ur 
Re&o arrived with the-iutcniioii 

■of taking over tne jte^^paper. 
: - After « nieeteiS-between !*r 
Mario Soares^; , Socwlwt 
leader, .and. General Gonctuves, 
the Portuguese Preaucr, troop? 

.'escorted-, tire .printers tram »ne 

kvOshtm. juris. 19i~The R«vo- 
- lurionary Council today tnefl 

fears- that, Copcon .''dS 
aitemptrog to'sweep' asld1. 

. ppKtical.-pmmesyin Portugal . 
set iip a iiilitary diccators/up'. 

-I: A staremerit by the council 
. said:there- was. 'w 
■ s^dng -Vthe. ’ - path, ‘ of the 
dictatorship .pf the prolctarmt 
rinth .the’;support . pf _arni«i 

r adfitiflt”-. . ; • 
„3t saidTthat such’a. itep “ dots 

■ not correxpand "with tfic pom of 
’ pluralism'-.that . has-. been. laid 

down for the Portuguese revnin> 
• tidn ”-.--Agenee FraacfrPressc.- 

• beading article, page *" 

Hope of compromise in rail talks 
r.v Paul Routlcdgo 
Labour Editor 

Pjv talks aimed at averting 
rile threatened rail strike were 
adjourned on an encourjgiug 
note last night, with the tun 
sides moving towards a com¬ 
promise solution. 

Leaders of the Natonal 
Union of Railway men told rhe 
British Railways Board that 
they were willing to move from 
iheir militant demand for rises 
nf 30 ro 35 per cem. British 
Rail indicated that an improved 
ulubal offer will be made iu 
all three rail unions at a 
meeting this morning. 

The cash gap between the two 
sides retnaias wide, but the 
new-found dctermiiutiiou to 
settle the dispute resulted in ;« 
series of peace alteamatives 

r.L-iiva put tu British Rail last 
night. 

British Railways Board spent 
more than four hours examin¬ 
ing the cost of te various pro¬ 
posals put forward by rhe NUR. 
and appears to have settled on 
a proposal that meets with the 
approval of AsleF the train 
drivers’ union, ajid the Trans¬ 
port Salaried Staffs' Associa¬ 
tion. 

The pacakuge would improve 
the wages of lower-paid railmen 
by allowances, rather than a 
straight addition to the basic 
ra*e. That would mitigate the 
impact of such wage rises on 
the crucial structure of dif- 
fereutiuls in the railway 
industry. 

The pay talks were adjourned 
lasc night .after almost seven 
hours of discussions at British 

Rail's headquarters at .Maryle- 
bone, Loudon. The board had 
talks, earlier with Mr Crosland, 
Secretary of State for the 
Environment, to discuss the 
outlook for the railway indus¬ 
try, taking into account the 
present wages dispute. 

It is now clear that the Gov¬ 
ernment has given approval for 
a marginally improved pay 
settlement in the railway indus¬ 
try. The exact figure over- and 
above the £77m package already 
agreed, although reluctantly, 
by British Rail after an arbitra¬ 
tion hearing, will not be 
evident until negotiations are 
concluded. 

One tentative proposal from 
the union side being considered 
by the board last night was a 
version of Mr Jack Jones’s . 
formula for flat-rate increases, j 

By Robe it Fisk 
Lieutenant-General Sir 

Chandos Blair, rhe General 
Officer Commanding Scotland 
and the former commander of 
General Amin's old regiment, 
4th King's Atrican Rifles, was 
last night on his way to Kam- j 
pala with a signed message j 
from the Queen for President i 
Amiu. j 

Although the Foreign Office j 
refused to disclose the contents 
of tlie dispatch, it contained 
an appeal on humanitarian 
grounds for the life of Mr 
Dennis Hills, the British lec¬ 
turer, who is due to face a 
firing squad this weekend. 

Only hours hefore General 
Blair's departure, on a coni- j 
mercial flight from London, a ; 
Uguiidan military tribunal had \ 
acquitted Mr Stanley Smolen, : 
the British businesman who { 
was facing the death penalty on \ 
charges of hoarding cooking | 
oil. , j 

A Foreign OFFice spokesman • 
said last night: •’ We are glad ; 
to hear this news. Of course we i 
hope clemency will now be ] 
shown to Mr Hills.” 

With General Blair on his 
flight to Africa was Major lain 
Grali a me, who was General 
Amin's otvn company com- J 
mander when the President ; 
served in the King's African 
Rifles. 

Also un the flight to Kam¬ 
pala was Mr Hills's son. 
Hausen, aged 17, who had 
previously arranged to see. his 
father in the death cell. 

The Government's decision 
to send two members of Genera! 
Amin's former regiment' to 
Uganda is particularly shrewd J 
as Major Gruhame, who now] 
breeds ornamental ducks' in-' 
Suffolk, is also a personal 
friend and admirer of the 
President. Since General Amin 
came to power in January, j 
1971, Major Grabamc has visi* I 
ted him on several occasions. 

In 1972 he described the 
general, in an interview hi The 
Sunday Times, as “ an outstand¬ 
ing leader” and “a tremendous 
chap to have around:”. General 
Amin became Major Grahame^s 
second-in-command although he 
joined the regiment as a JIance 
corporal. 

In rhe interview Major 
Grahamc described him thus: 
“ He was brave, showed initia¬ 
tive, was tremendously loyal and 
a great athlete. He couldn’t 
speak any English except to say 
‘Good morning. Sir’, but it 
was obvious he would get pro¬ 
moted fairly Vapidly, despite 

Continued on page 7, col 2 
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To jeers From demonstrators, troops help to take riimeof the Cath oiks froqi their refuge-in Has Archbishop’s rest deuce. • 

No 10 breaks a 40-year ;j p 

-lit. 

By David Wood 
Political Editor 

Mr Wilson and . his highly- 
paid press secretary, Mr Joe 
Haines, vesterday formalized 
an • arrangement with the 
Parliamentary Lobby that 
effectually came into operation 
when Labour returned to 
power i a W«rgl*»; 1974. That is 
Vo-- 5ay>. Mr- flallies.'baring 
ensured that the daily meet¬ 
ings he aud members uf his 
staff had with the lobby were 
barren and fruitless, has now 
announced that he -is calling 
them off. 

Manifestly, Mr Haines would 
not have ended a lobby system 
that first came into .being 
under Ramsay MacDonald in 
the early 1930s without the 
full approval and bidding of 
Mr Wilson. For more than 40 
years there has always been a 
special counexion a between No 
10 and the Westminster lobby; 
and Mr Wilson, when he first 
became . Prime Minister, used 
to attend weekly meetings to 
improve the, lobby’s political 
knowledge. Since March, 1974, 
Mr Wilson has been at arm’s 
length with the lobby. 
. The decision was announced 
by Mr Haines in- a Letter 
handed, to the chairman of the 
lobby, Mr John Egan yester¬ 
day, and copies from No 10 

-were later.’ circulated; to. all 
'members. . . 

It was the ..climax the■- 
. poor relations' That' ..have. 

existed between Ncr Ifi.'.aiid. ins ■ 
lobby for a. long time:-'-Some 
Westminster journalists, espe¬ 
cially the ’ traditionalists, sriEK 
mourn, the' end of/, me old 
lobby system,, which has been , 
generally imitated-' b&r - ail 
specialist' reporters:- r.tsr- tbeieu 
relations with ' gbverq'jtiuril- 
departrivents. ■ ; ■ 

. But it 1 cannot be said..that 
the news whs taken, as a bnu>- 
ing. blow - by. other lob^- 
members",' including myself, 
simply beclause. the system had 
outlived its . usefulness' as The 
lobby multiplied into a mass 
rally where confidentiality, 
could not be maintained:. Long 
ago, every , political reporter 
worth' his salt looked else-, 
where for . his;. "information 
about what was happening in¬ 
side the Government. ••• 

Indeed, for - some, members 
of the lobby Mr Wilson him¬ 
self, in 1964. began to 4resa'on 
the -usefulness of daily meet¬ 
ings, because news pressma- - 
tion seemed to have become 
more important than govern-. 
rnent: action. There were also 
obvious dangers of an over¬ 
dose relationship between' 
political reporters and No 10. 
It made the reporters suspect 

as sources. autL'aroased ntff^a; rhem^-aad' will want to. rcslure 
little jealousy7insidfe- tiewspaper. it2 7--'A... .- . '. ■ 
offices.- - ;..'. 1- V T. .' spates "in - Ins 

: - Mr ’Hafi.es he. ^ 
with -rikrt maae.,. wIIT- help promote^ a 

t... •> 
iiry • 

SbverMrienc, ljpf&csj;,. although 
some press secretanes»-oId.tmfr ;SSx£Ai 

ve;iTtiM 

tion, that the .old 
iiced^ior -different • 

„ ^different 
:."':keaj>.soitfee -of -iit-’ 

- 'r with the Prime Minfehir ^inSsl macy i 
-of the' 

Bm 

pqrr. utar-a change.trotitXMi&- ■ 
deritial meetingslo attractable .6oiit-- 
statemdnts for the reconS-^ wfll'- ■ of .cdorse. 

^ .SWteSSiM. 
to.:,Sve[- 

iLrStoC- some smmte .rovrnne inform: 
IfSsT^n? atlon. - From .now on, thepress 
their dady. guidance, ^nd tbe^ -staff 'are'-going to be obliged 
decision onght ro be- welcomed..- Vafci their keen ' - P 
They will^^find. before W:that-.,. 
they miss the .power- that, a-”" L: -’..-•* Text.of letters, page 2 
Form of centralij«d coiilxc3l of - White House -practice, page JO 
government "information, gave ;’;- Leadingarticle, page 19* 

PO4 seeks 
dearer 
Dost rates ’ 
By Majcolm Brown 

The Post Office is believed 
in have approached the Gov¬ 
ernment for large increases iu 
nostal tariffs this autumn. First- 
class mail might go up to 9p 
and second-class to 7p. Tele¬ 
phone charges are also likely 
to increase. 

Estimates of projected losses, 
which have been shown to min¬ 
isters, are understood io show 
that the corporation will lose 
snore than E300m this year. The 
telephone service accounts for 
nearly half this projected 
deficit. 

An indication of the nature 
nf the crisis was given in the 
Commons yesterday by Mr 
Robert Sheldon, Financial Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury, who 
forecast a Post Office loss of 
considerably more than £70m. 

“This will mean cuts in ser¬ 
vices and early increases in 
charges”, he said during the 
committee stage of the Statu¬ 
tory Corporations (Financial 
Provisions.! Bill. 

Mr Alexander Currall. mana¬ 
ging director of the postal ser¬ 
vice, has said that siuce postal 
charges were increased to 7p 
and 5.5p on March 17. the split 
in use of the services has 
changed from 4S per cent first- 
class mail and 52 per cent 
second-class to 40 per cent first- 
class and bD per cent second- 
class. 

Police watch 
after Lucan 
murder verdict 
A senior detective disclosed yesterday that the 
police are keeping observation on a man abroad 
in connexion with the murder of Mrs Sandra 
Rivert, nursemaid to Lord Lucan’s three chil¬ 
dren. The jurv at the Westminster inquest oo 
Mrs Rivett returned a verdict that she was 
murdered by Lord Lucan_Pa6e 4 

The Belfast explosions 
, One man was kiledl and four injured when 

two bombs exploded within a few minutes of 
! each other near the centre of Belfast last night, 
i A vouth. aged 17. was killed by a bomb at a 
j Catholic-owned filling station. The other 
i explosion tvas at a public house 

Other Ulster news, page 2 

Lord Abergavenny, the Queen’s Ascot represen¬ 
tative, receiving a petition on the course yester¬ 
day- from representatives of the stable lads on 
strike at Newmarket who are picketing Royal 
Ascot Racing reports, page 10 

Rape ruling study 
A woman High Court judge is to head an 
advisen-v group to consider possible changes to 
the Law Lords’ recent ruling on consent in 
rape cases. The Home Secretary said Mrs 
lustice Heilbvon had accepted the post 

Parliamentary report, page 14 

ExanTieak alleged : London University' is inves¬ 
tigating a Kent student’s allegation that ques¬ 
tions iu an A-Jerel economics examination were 
- leaked ” a week in advance 4 
Royal income: The Attorney General has deci¬ 
ded that uo criminal proceedings shall be taken 
over the leak of secret documents concerning the 
Queen’s income io the Afgrain.!; Star 6 
Australia t Prosecutor tells court of the careful 
preparations Mr Stonehouse made . before he 
disappeared at Miami__ 8 

Bay City Rollers 
cancel tours 

Two members of the Bay City 
Rollers pop group are suffer¬ 
ing from severe nervous 
exhaustion and all tours are to 
be cancelled at least for the 
resr of the month, "Mr Tom 
Patou, the group's manager, 
suid in Edinburgh last night. 

Eric Faulkner, guitarist, and 
Stuart Wood, guitarisr-pianist, 
have been told by their doctor 
to take a complete rest. 

Golf : Peter Oosterhuis. of Britain, scored a two- 
under-par 69 in the first round of the United 
States Open golf championship_10 

Soccer aid : Part of the proceeds of the Spotting 
the Ball contest will help improve Football 
League grounds, Mr Howell, Minister for Sport, 
announced in tbe Commons 14 

Spain: Special Report on the succession, the 
economy, industry, tourism and sport 21-26 
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the Wiesbaden international Festival 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
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Cup: Cricket: John Woodcock reviews the World 
Cup ; Athletics : Prospects for die world professional 
championships at Crystal Palace 
Business News, pages 27-34 ■ 
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close of business -. the I'T index rose by 2.6 to 
34S.6 
Financial Editor : J. Lyons contains the borrowings 
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China Clays mures into the recession- 
Business features : The need, for a new definition 
of monopoly in a changed business environment is 
discussed by Tim Congdon - - 
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is on the move again 
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Mr Wilson urged to warn 
unions of communists 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Pressure was mounting yes¬ 
terday on the Prime Minister 
from all parties in the Com¬ 
mons to drop his mask of 
complacency and take immed¬ 
iate and drastic actiqn to bait 
the rapidly deteriorating 
economic situation. The whole 
House, with possibly the left 
wing of the Labour Party as 
the only exception, seemed to 
be pleading with Mr' Wilson: 
“ Say something, if it is oaiv 
goodbye.” 

Mr Jack Ashley, Labour MP 
for Stoke-on-Trent, South, was 
perhaps the most outspoken. 
He urged tbe Prime. Minister 
to realize that the time had 
arrived when he should warn 
all trade unionists, ** engineers, 
miners and everybody else-”, 
that they were damaging them¬ 
selves. their unions and fiie 
country by allowing themselves 
t*» be manipulated- by com¬ 
munists wbo happened to be 
trade union leaders and were 
attempting to destroy the social 
contract and social democracy. 

There were angry rumblings 
from some of hi? colleagues 
seated around him and cheers 
from the Tory benches as Mr 
Ashley spoke. 

Almost at once, Mrs Thatcher 
stepped up her campaign of" 
recent weeks to stir the Prime 
Minister into action. The pound 
had fallen to 75p, she said, 
unemployment was the worst 
figure for June, and manufac¬ 
turing production was down to 
where it was during the three- 
day week. “How much worse 
will things have to be before 
the_ Prime Minister, takes 
action , she asked angrily. “Is 
lie just going to allow the 
pound to slide farther and un¬ 
employment to .get -worse ? ” 

Mr Wilson said the Govern¬ 
ment would take action "when 
our consultations, with thqse 
concerned are over”. He re¬ 
minded her of the damage \sbe 
was doing by malting statements - 
that encouraged people to; 
gamble against the pound.' Mrs 
Thatcher, he • 'added,, '"should 

have paid tribute to what the" 
'Government had done on. the 
balance of payments by,cutting 
the deficit by 75 per cent: ... 

From , the -Liberal benches, 
Mr Grimond told ; Mr Wilson 
that tbe situation was deterior¬ 
ating rapidly and had been for 
some 'time. There - was riot 
indefinite - .time , -for consulta¬ 
tions. Could he -jObt say when 
those might be over and he 
would be able to announce 
something, concrete ? 

Mr.Wilson said the consulta¬ 
tions would continue for as long 
as was needed to get a result. 
Any solution' should be by 
coosenr. 

3ut althaugb.it was clear that 
Mr Wilson . was ■ not yet ready 
for action, he left the House 
in no .doubt" of - the nation’s 
serious plight. The country was 

- facing the worst world.-depres-. 
sion since th'e ‘1930s^ he said. 
No. Prime: Minister had- con¬ 
sulted more trade unions and 
other industrial organizations 
than he had. 

To the _CBI and TUC he had 
pointed out the desperate situa¬ 
tion that had been faring the 
country for the past two years. 
He had emphasized' the -need 
for full cooperation and re¬ 
straint. The 'Government was 
trying to get a solution by con¬ 
sent, Mr Wilson said. 

,1b spite, "of .a warning to tbe 
Prime Minister from Mr Bid- 
well, chairman of the Tribune 
group of left-wing Labour MPs, 
not to overestimate the reds 
under the bed, Mr Wilson pre¬ 
ferred to agree wirh Mr Ash¬ 
ley’s analysis of the situation. 

To those who • sought to 
wreck the social Contract “for 
whatever motives, political or 
otherwise ”, Mr . Wilson -said 
that the Government had 
honoured its. side of. the agree¬ 
ment. 

. The Prime Minister said That- 
he had spoken as Mr Ashley 
bad done to tbe TUC and'more 
recently to a' miners’ conference. 
He reminded Mr Bidwell that 
the social contract had been 
endorsed by the TUC. axuLthe 
Labour Party in .opposition. - -' 
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HOME NEWS__ 

Anti-inflation policy 
delays report on 
pay increase for MPs 

IRAwaiuing 
over alleged 

By Our Political Staff 

The Prime Minister was said 
yesterday to be keeping a 
report on increased salaries for 
members of Parliament dose 
to his chest, no doubt because 
of its implications for the Gov¬ 
ernment’s counter-inflation 
policy. 

Ministers were saying that 
they had not seen the report 
and had little idea when rhe 
recommend a Lions., from the 
review body chaired by Lord 
Boyle of Handsworth, would be 
brought before the Cabinet. 
Ministers responsible for 
government management were 
facing bombarded by MPs for 
information on the proposals 
but there was nothing they 
could say. 

Speculation that the review 
body has recommended an in¬ 
crease of about £2,000 on the 
present £4,500 salary -could not 
be confirmed. MPs last had a 
salary increase in January. 
1972, and have been caught in 
the inflationary spiral, but 
there is a recognition, shared 
by MFs, thai an increase could 
damage prospects of reaching 
an accord with trade unions in 
tightening the pay provisions 
in the social contract. 

Mr Short. Leader nF the 
House, stated in a parliamen¬ 
tary written reply yesterday 
that the internal purchasing 
power of the pound had fallen 
by 38.5 per cent between Janu¬ 
ary, 1972 and May, 1975, and 
that the general index of retail 

prices had increased by 63 per 
cent. . , ' 

Mr Short stated that if the 
basic salary of an MP were 
increased by the same percen¬ 
tage as the general index of 
retail prices it would be £7.290 
a year. Between January, 1972,- 
and April, 1975, he added, 
average earnings of employees 
in the industries covered by 
the Department of Employ¬ 
ment’s monthly inquiry had in* 
creased by 73 per cent, or at 
an annual*rate equivalent to 18 
per cent. 

Ministers said that some 
MPs were suffering great 
financial hardship. 

It was noted that Mr John 
Stouehouse, MP for Walsall, 
North, now in Ausrralia. would 
benefit from any increase while 
he remains a member. 

Mr Short reiterated his view, 
when, questioned by Mr George 
Strauss (Lambeth. Vauxhail) 
chairman of the select commit¬ 
tee that recommended Mr 
Stonehouse's expulsion, that on 
the best advice be . had been, 
assured that it would be vir¬ 
tually impossible to expel Mr 
Stonebouse without it having 
some bearing On any subse¬ 
quent trial in this country.. 

Sir Michael Havers, Solicitor 
General in the last Conserva¬ 
tive administration, said that 
he did not accept that there 
was a risk of prejudice in a 
debate. It could be as long as 
two years before the House 
could debate the recommenda¬ 
tion if the matter was left. 

BMA plans moves to help 
the overseas doctors 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

Moves to obtain better repre¬ 
sentation in the British Medical 
Association for the views of 
25,000 overseas doctors working 
in Britain were agreed in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. Dr Derek Steven¬ 
son,, secretary of the BMA, who 
met' representatives from the 
new Overseas Doctors’ Associa¬ 
tion, said that one of the first 
steps would be to ask the Gov¬ 
ernment to receive a deputation 
to seek an end to the exclusion 
of overseas graduates from EEC 
arrangements for free move¬ 
ment of doctors. 

The Overseas Doctors” Asso¬ 
ciation had been invited to join 

those discussions. The BMA 
would also explore the possi¬ 
bility of including an overseas 
doctors’ representative on its 
standing committee dealing with 
EEC matters, and of forming a 
special BMA group to deal with 
matters concerning overseas 
doctors. 

Dr A. F. A. Sayeed, chairman 
of Lhe Overseas Doctors’ Asso¬ 
ciation, said there had been a 
feeling that the vast number of 
overseas doctors in Britain were 
practically a nonentity as far as 
the BMA, General Medical 
Council and Department of 
Health and Social Security were 
concerned. 

spying 
by Army 
From Christopher Walker 

Belfast 

Allegations about the Army's 
continuing undercover intelli¬ 
gence-gathering operations in 
Northern Ireland came to the 
fore again yesterday. 

After weeks in which there 
has been a conspicuous silence 
from rhe Provisional IRA in 
both Ulster and the Irish 
Republic, the Belfasr -Brigade 
yesterday issued a statement 
that contained a veiled threat 
about the reopening of hosti¬ 
lities. 

It came after the publication 
of photographs on- die front 
page -of. Republican News, 
credited to an IRA intelligence 
unit, which purport to show an 
army officer in plain clothes 
and* an unmarked white Hill¬ 
man car on surveillance duty 
near the Sinn Fein incidents 
centre in the Falls Road dis¬ 
trict. According to reoublican 
sources, the photographs were 
taken within the past week and 
are being regarded by the bri¬ 
gade staff as evidence chat the 
Army’s plain-clothes intelli¬ 
gence patrols are continuing. 

Two months ago the Provi¬ 
sional IRA shot a soldier in 
plain clothes in west Belfast 
and captured a tape recorder 
containing his observations on 
Provisional suspects, which was 
later plaved at a press confer¬ 
ence designed to embarrass the 
Government. 

Referring to the latest photo¬ 
graphs and to recent allegations 
that intelligence files were 
given by soldiers to members of 
a “ loyalist ” paramilitary group, 
yesterday's statement co ncl ti¬ 
ded : “If Mr Rees’s travelling 
gunmen continue their under¬ 
cover activity, the responsibility 
for a new situation is his.” 

A suite in the battered 12- 
storey Europa Hotel, one of 
the most popular terrorist tar¬ 
gets in Ulster, was chosen as 
the venue yesterday for the 
launching of a strong attack on 
the Government’s alleged iner¬ 
tia in countering terrorism. 

■The criticism came from 
Lieutenant - Colonel George 
Styles, the Army’s most cele¬ 
brated bomb disposal expert, 
who was awarded - tbe George 
Cross for his work in Ulster 
before he retired last year. 
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White Paper on Industry 
Bill is possible 
By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Tbe Government is consider¬ 
ing producing a White Paper 

, on its industrial policy which 
will set out guidelines on bow 
-the controversial Industry Bill 
will operate once it reaches the 
statute book. 

The White Paper will be 
separate from the amendments 
to the BflL which tbe Govern- 

1 merit is expected to publish 
next week before the extended 
debate on the report stage, 
which will begin the following 
Monday. 

Mr Wilson gave further 
assurances in the Commons yes¬ 
terday that tiie • Government 
would carry out in full what it 
had said in .the manifesto and 
in the original White Paper. 

There are, however, lurking 
suspicions among tbe left wing 
that tbe actual application of. 
the Bill may be more the. 
shadow than . the substance of 
tbe original intentions. Some of 

those suspicions were set out 
yesterday by Mr Eric Heffer, 
the former Minister of State at 
tbe Department of Industry, 
who was closely involved in 
drafting the White Paper. In 
an article in the New States¬ 
manhe wrote: 
Tbe daager is, however, (hat even 
if the Bill is not atered signifi¬ 
cantly, once it becomes law it will 
be hamstrung by unpublished 
guidelines giving ultimate powers 
to the Treasury—and that- there¬ 
fore, It will not be used to extend 
and develop public..ownership in 
tbe Add of profitable industry . 

Mr Wilson set out to allay 
the suspicions of Labour MPs 
on the question of disclosure of 
information, but- added : “ We- 
reserve rhe right -that if there 
are recalcitrant firms ... . it 
would be necessary to use statu¬ 
tory powers in respect of those 
firms.” ■ •; -.■**... 
~He- has called a meeting of 
economic ministers at Chequers, 
today to- discuss the Govern¬ 
ment’s general- economic 
strategy. 

Text of letters bringing lobby briefings to an end 
The following letters were 

exchanged yesterday between 
Mr Joe Haines, Press Secretary. 
10 Downing Street, and Mr John 
Egan, chairman of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Lobby Journalists, on 
rhe ending of unattributable 
lobby briefings by a No 10 
spokesman. 
Dear John. I have for some dme 
been considering the desirability 
of continuing rlie daily, sometimes 
twice-daily, meetings between a 
No 10 spokesman and the Lobby. 
My conclusion is that they are not 
a satisfactory channel for com¬ 
municating government decisions, 
policies, and attitudes to the 
general public and that they should 
be discontinued. I suggest that 
the meeting this Friday, Juoe 20, 
should be the last. 
I appreciate that some of your 
members mav be concerned about 
this decision—though I think many 
of thc-m v.ill welcome it as a step, 
albeit a modest one. in the direc¬ 
tion of more open government— 
and I think it right to set out my 
reasons lor it. 
The traditional role of the Pres* 
Secretary has always included 
answering questions over the broad 
field of government policy, often 

in a very detailed sense. This prat 
rice began before Whitehall de¬ 
partments ‘ employed . their joy-ji 
information officers On the scale" 
necessary today. As you know. ( 
always refuse to answer on behalf 
of uiher departments. With the 
Increasing complexities and respon¬ 
sibilities of modem government, 
it wuild be foolish—and inevitably 
inadequate—for a single person, 
suppqrted by a small staff, to 
-attempt to do that today, 
i- appreciate the convenience of 
one person answering for the 
whole of Whitehall, but it is 
physically ’not passible and nor. 
from the point of view of the 
press, is it desirable. No journa¬ 
list should rely on a single source 
for his information. 
More fundamental, however. Is the 
question of whether a daily meet¬ 
ing between the Prime Minister’s 
spokesman and political journalists 
on a non-attributable basis is good 
for tbe Government, good for tbe 
press, and above all good for tbe 
general public which sustains us 
both. 
lo my firm opinion, and in the 
rieir of the Prime Minister, it is 
not. I think many people rightly 
suspect the validity of stories 
which lean heavily upon thin air. 
From now on, it will be my 

general rule that if a »iaiemcnt 
ncefls to be made on. behalf: of. 
the Prime Minister, that statement 

-will-be made on the record.. - 
This will noL lead- to any loss of 
information to the general public: 
Indeed, they .will then know its 
source. And ft will eliminate the 
kind of extreme absurdity where, 
under the rules governing die pre¬ 
sent meetings, even the name of 
the annual Poppy Day seller who 
calls on die Prime Minister is given 
unattrlbutably. • 
I would like to make .this absolu¬ 
tely clear : . my- decision relates 
only to die Prime Minister’s Office. 
lx follows naturally from my belief 
that departments ought to answer 
for their own policies that they 
should also be free to decide how 
they conduct: their relations with 
the specialist groups and others 
who seek their help. This decision, 
too, relates only to the regular 
daily meetings. It In no way affects 
Lobby relationships with poli¬ 
ticians. political parties or die rest 
of Whitehall. 
The routine information which my 
meetings yield about attendances 
at ministerial and Cabinet meet¬ 
ings, die Prime Minister's official 
engagements, etc. will continue to 
be made available to your mem¬ 
bers. Wc can discuss how this can 

best be done to meet your con¬ 
venience. But. there. U certainly. 
do reason whv it should not be oxr- 
the record. . - , . \ > 
My staff "and I will also continue 
to offer whatever assistance w 
can to individual members of the 
Lobby or tbe press generally who 
seek their assistance. Whether 
that assistance should be given on 
or off the record, as guidance or 
background information, will de¬ 
pend npon the nature of the 
question. That is a matter which 
can be mutually agreed at the 
time between the Information offi¬ 
cer and tii* journalist concerned. • 
1 believe that the change I have , 
decided to implement-will help* 
promote a healthier relationship 
between Government and the 
Press. In any case, r think it is 
inevitable. You wit] have noticed 
tbe increasing reluctance of your: 
members to “ keep secret the * 
source of information Indeed,- 
the old rules, produced for dif¬ 
ferent attitudes in a different 
age. are breached almost dally.. 
It mav be tint on occasions we 
will both end up with egg on 
our faces. I am willing to take . 
that risk It is better than mud. 
I enclose 80 copies of this letter 
for circulation, to your coDeagoes 
in tiie Lobby. Naturally, if any 

of - "them- wiih to refer to jt :jn 
nzist I wouRe have.-jfo objection. 

JOB. HAXNEs Ssgdl- V- - ” - 
A* >Qur 

letter giving^jotioe: tbet the daily 
collective meetings* ^of ^Parliament-, 
ary Lobby Jocmalfst*;with a'No 
15 spokesman are -to‘ be discon¬ 
tinued. * ’ 
Until we have fully-discussed your 
sudden decision I must merely, note 
that many my^oOeaguea may 
have doubts: about* the ending, of 
an arrangement which, .tmtil re¬ 
cent month*, has. heen shown to 
maximize the free flow of Informa¬ 
tion. v" ‘ A" *' ■ 
I -also note;.your*,, wajingness. to 
continue off-the-record, .briefings 
of individuals -anit .the assurance 
that the rest of Whitehall will be 
free to make their own arrange¬ 
ments. 
We hope that the quality of the 
responses and guidance from No 
10 wOL as YfiTL appear to promise, 
now show improvement for the 
good of the Government, the press,. 
and the general public. 
T am releasing the text of this 
letter at the same time that I. cir¬ 
culate your letter. 
Yoon sincerely. 
JOHN EGAN (Sgd). 

By OnrPolitical Cori^spandf^tf: 
Labour- peers decided at a 

meeting yesterday-that the sw 
member? of Labourigv 
anon to -the European -Parlia¬ 
ment to fie chosen frpm-aineng 
their number .; should : De¬ 
selected. -liarelected: They; thus 
followed * the;* example* or, the 
Parlxame utary. .Labour. Party, uu; 
Wednesday.'/J'. '. I?,-7/ 

Peers Who wi5h‘‘to;he .consid¬ 
ered for the delegation have‘.to 
submit theirJ names : by ' next ■ 
Tuesday. -The /choice' will be 
made by -Lady Llewelyn-Dayies 
of Hastoe, Government/' Chief 
Whip in tbe/Lords, and Lord 
Champion,-the! backbenchSpeers’ 
representative, /pq. '.the liaison 
committee, -whicH./proyides . a 
link betweeti Labour -MPs and 
peers and; the' Government. •. r - 

: Their choice^ trill ' come. 
.before the-PL?* .along with thfe; 
names of the ^12^-Labour MPs~ 
selected- by . Mrs L^dellish, the 
Government jChiei: Whip and 
Mr -Cledwyn Hughes, chairman 
of the PLP. far approval next 
Thursday. .7 . • 
It is hntied that7 lhe party will 
join - up with//the- European 
socialists for the 'sessinn/of the: 
European Parliament,. opening 
in Strasbourg on July .7. 

Herr. / Ludyrig.'; ' FeUermaier, 
leader, df tbe European'Socia¬ 
list Group, which consists- of 49- 
members, will -.-address the 
foreign affairs group of the 
PLP next. Wednesday . 

Mr Manfred Michel,. secre¬ 
tary. general of the. socialist 
group, .and other leading Euro¬ 
pean socialists will come to 
Westminster regularly for joint. 
consultations. 

Ar. last .night’s, meeting of 
the PLP at Westminster, -Mr 
Nigel Spearing;' '■ -MP ; for; 

Immigration 
upon 
last year 
By Peter Evans 
Home Affairs Correspondent 

The number . of . Common* 
wealth * citizens.. accepted. * -for. 
settlement on arcivtil in Britain 
was 6,262 'during'the- first quar¬ 
ter of rids year, 'compared with 
4,855 in- the: same period last 
year/: v* • : -•*■ • ■ ‘ :*. ..*' *-* 

- There, were 2,752 12^223. last-’ 
year) . United Kingdom passport 

. holders'' accepted, 3,510 (2,6*2). 
other Commonwealth citizens. / 

Tbe Home Office says ; the. 
increase, results : partly/xrbfflL- a. 
rise in the quota - of spedal- 
vouchers for udked Kingdom' 
passport : holders, from East 
Africa, announced us February. 

* Since cbe vimt of Mr Lyon, 
. Mmisief-/o£ State,- ra the^indian 

* subcontinent - -in- January!, the 
granting of jeqtry oereifidstfes rp 
dependants /rihere*-'~bai£ also 
speeded, dp.' ., ‘ ~ • • '• 
/-.The. .number;i.-'of '. ContHiOfl- 
wealth citizens Accepted; for 
settlemenr after' . adnnssiQn on 
conditions has gone up to 5^09 
t2,690)^. Thattincrease, the 
Home. Office says. Is largely; In' 
' those' whu have married peopfo 
; already settled here, (from 959 
to 1,922) and, in people or din-, 

■arily. resident here;'for .five 
years up to January. I, 1973. / 

. Commonwealth cdtizais 
admitted with' work' permits^ 
increased to 706 (625), mostly, 
those with a permit for less than 
12 mbnths. 

£60,000 for injary .’. V / 
Mr Andrew Achilles, a former 

steel erector who was paralysed 
after a 60ft fall,, was- awarded. 
£60,000 agreed damages against 
Boulton and Paul yesterday. . 

&*-• 
-.Labour MPs ^wlldtbe aven 
someaSsout. 

• iapliridw* -'of/thhc: labour 
' P;arty ■. jewiing / the • Bairp?>ean . 

faujafot -Group.. smd that 'win 
Frank Bar- 

lo^PLP «etretaiy;i y. • - ■ • ;..*• 
■: v 
that the:^'sotiaS&t.^grotip, witix 
the addiEWL:4fJ7*e Bntish 18, 
the Eurctf>ein,>'ParItanient tor- 

■ -iatiditiobaT§®pds: ^ finance 
sbwW apply to titc bureau of 
their': orgdnliatiohaJ; arrange¬ 
ments' so i/ebit'••’■thfi / -British. 
.Labour' MPs . vvia ^l»Ye.; the 
same/ offi^dwan^esneots, with 
comsHuticatidas hpks, in Lon- 

• don. .Sti«*bhrg'v 
bourg.. a5 - those.;.provided for 

' die Consexvasives. 
'-A suggeStion./by /Mr Iao 
SEkardo» a Jfcading member of 
the Tribune .grptij), : that the 
new|y formed Stw^al D«iipcratic_ 
AHiancewas; Com-r 
mhted for-Europe (LCE) -under 
another name, was denied, yes¬ 
terday by Mr Paul' Rose, Labour 
MP for: Manchester; Blackley, 
and ‘Mr - Norman Hart, deputy 
chairmen of the LCE: • 

The• - committee *■ -did .not 
ininate, .sponsor or participate 
in the formation of tile alliance, 
they..said.. Nor were the. cozn- 
mittee^ officers 'adherents, sup¬ 
porters, members or: potential 
members of “the; alliance; They 

. added?;' \ ' J, . 
• The Labour Conrantree for Europe 
remains , the/ one open oreanlja- 
tion for all members of the Labour 

- Party: -who Wish . ta work for: a. 
democratic' socialist Europe.. In- 
tJeeO, we - hope-to: welcome-Into 
membership those -. who; foriperty 
opposed entry into. rile European 
community l>ut who how wish to 
develop - positive socialist policies 
together with their socialise col- 

: leagues in Europe.-. • ;• '•/ '. 
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Blackpool- 

Staff working in psyt 
and- .- subnormal h( 
threatened yesterday to 

. .to work where security 
adequate, after attacks o 
by violent patients.: De 
ar rhe Confederation of 
Service Employees' coni 
at Blackpool passed the’ 
to ’ riieir executive for 
action. . 

Mr Albert ^Spanswick; i 
secretary said that wtri 
past three months 92 
attacks had been refer 
the Criminal Injuries C 
sation Board. He promi 
immediate investigation 
out whether* .attacks by . 
jratients are increasing 
blamed staff shortages ai 
of training. ** What tm 
so alarming is the ^ 
number of females be: 
jured, and I am woi 
whether this is due t< 
grated nursing mthoi 
proper controls agreed w 
mimstry many years age 
said, that some autborhii 
throwing caution to the' 

' Mr Jack Trayuer, of 
. hill Hospital, called for 

security units for ail ah 
. .patients, and Mr Colin 

son, of Oakwood H 
Maidstone; said that 
people from overseas wi 
.warned of the .dangers o. 
ihg in such hospitals. 

Earlier the conference t 
to .seek an increase in ba 
of ax least.£10 when die ] 
agreement ends in Dec 
Basic pay. is now about 
week. 

Call for a‘sense of purpoi 
underlines Bow Group sti 
By Our- Political Staff . 

;. A-Bow’Group pamphlet issued 
today says it is necessary, to., 
reassert the principles of Tory 
philosophy and for create a 
sense of purpose,^ oot •only for 
individuals.,but for the nation 
as., a' .rV / 
•! Altikpigh • the Bori'* Group 

I publishes- pamphlets reflecting 
a wide spectrum of Conservative 
views,- ar. swing by its1 officials 
'from a left-centre attitude oo 
many issues to -one that-accords 
with- the KrQwth bf.^ight-wing 
views inside the pariyjias been 
detected^ccentlyrA'- - - 

The*pamphlJKmains that. 
.while - the reesfcahhshmenL of 
fnn<hunehcaI^aMtiidiBS:is neces- 
^ary, r-ipitalisr 

‘ mpuntain ’ on 
sa^ in Britain 
Dy OnT. Agriotiaira^ - •.•;. 
CarresponBeqii ,.r.' •' 
- The-Trish..Republic -put its 
Beef . “"mountain V *bf-.. 65,000 
tons* an sale Si'Britaio yester¬ 
day. Prices range hrom 25p to 
£1.03 a pound and the minimum 
lor is five tons- -The sale wiH 
end: on.July 4:"/ 

The offer was announced by 
die Department. for:1 Agricut- 
tore in DubUiL, acting as the 
country’s EEC; intervention 
agency. . . ; :* 

Most pS rite;beef is held in 
cold scores in London,.Birming¬ 
ham' and Xiverpool under. com¬ 
mercial contracts- 

avoided, it is necesst 
maintain a balance betw 
the freedoms available 
Tory government must 
and identify principle: 
must use its elective au 
to protect society and 
weaken, it.” 

Arguing for net 
changes in :the trade' 

'movement and a retu 
.healthy competition v 
complete. licence as the 

‘ rials of Tory economic 
the authors say it is rero 
“ that human-resources a 
-scarce and too valuable 
left -long on 'the scrap h 

‘ - They conclude that the 
; eminent must either encc 
private industry to do w 
requires or provide nev 
ployment itself. 
Tempered bp Reality, by f 
Oddy, Michael Stern, Peter 
and John Peijley (Bow Grr 

Group to pro 
interests of 
self-employed 
By Our Political Staff 

A group to protect tl 
employed has been ere, 
a' number of Conservariw 
Mr Paul Dean, MP for 
set. North, as chairman. 

Mr. Dean said yesterd 
the aim was a more e 
voice iu Westminste 
Whitehall. The import*, 
the self-employed to the 
needed better recognition 
qualities- should be encc 
not penalized, and the: 
culties needed better 
standing. 

The year’s most coveted cruises AUEW backs action to 
fight redundancies 

Weather forecast and recordings 

These are no ordinary cruises. They re floating feasts. A headv 
mixture of pleasure, adventure and discovers’. 

No expense lias been spared to make your stay aboard as carefree as 

human ingenuity can make it. 
For more details and the tree Cartas brochure talk co your local 

ABTATravcl Agent or send off the coupon today. 

‘Cities of the Sea’ 
The first Carras cruise 26tii July to 16th August.starts its 3-week itinerary in 
Marseille. Then takes you co Livorno, Genoa. Bonifacio. Pollen'd. Barcelona, 
Cadiz, Lisbon. Portiinao. Amalfi. Taormina. Ccphalonia-Lcpanto. Ithaca. 

Corfu,Koror, Dubrovnik and finally, Venice. 

‘The Hospitable Waves’ 
The second Curas cruise, 16th August to 6th September,starrs ics 3-week 

itine ran' in Venice.Then takes you to Corfu. Cephaionia. Piraeus, Odessa. 

Yalta,Sochi, Datum.TrcbizoncLSukhurn, Istanbul Arhos, Porto Carras,Delo* 

Mvkonos, Kotor. Dubrovnik and finally, Venice. 

‘Sailing into Byzantium’ 
The third Carras cruise.6th September to 28th September; starts its 3-week 

itinerary in Venice.Then cakes you to Ravenna, Gycheion, Beirut. Haifa. 

LimassoL Paphos, Patmos, Chios. IstanbulTrebizoniSinop. Istanbul Athos,* 

Porto Carras.Thessaloniki. Volos,andfinally Piraeus. 

‘Crown and Crescent* 
The fourth, fifth and sixth Carras cruises.28th September-12ch October, 

12chOctober-26th October and 26th October- \ / 

9th November. These start their two week itineran 

in Piraeus, then onto Istanbul Alexandria, Beirut, ^ y''MVs- 

Lataky’a. Beirut Haifa, HetakUonMifinaliy Rraeui y ^ 
To: Thomas Cook Ltd^UJC General Sales Agent. ' ‘ 
Gcocral Sales Agencies Department.45 Berkeley Street.^ ; 

London W1A tEB.Telcphonc:UW99 4000- __ Agufelj 

■I pUm>.«muI n,e more detiils about Cams Cruises 1975. 

From Tim Jones 

Labour Staff 

H a.stings 

The Amalgamated Union aj 
Engineering Workers yesterday 
supported tbe “ fundamental 
right ” of every worker to a job,' 
and unanimously agreed to sup*, 
port any industrial action taken 
by their members to fight 
redundancies. 

Their determination . was 
strengthened during the after¬ 
noon when Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
the president, interrupted the 
union’s annual conference, at 
Hastings, ro give tbe latest un¬ 
employment figures. 

Mr Scanlon said: “If this 
alarming trend continues there, 
will be no need for any regula- 
cioc of wages. Unemployment, 
will do thaL” 

A motion carried unanimously 
rejected the use of unemploy¬ 
ment, or the measures leading 
to it, “ by employers or govern* 

Journalists 
back 
‘The Observer’ 
By Our Labour Staff 

Journalists on The Observer 
passed a resolution affirming 
their faith in the newspaper 
and its future when they met, 
yesterday to consider* facts 
about the financial situation 
given by management. 

The company estimates that 
the newspaper will end the- 
year with a net loss of £408,000 
and is believed to be looking- 
for a reduction of a third is 
staff. Details of where re¬ 
dundancies will be required 
have ool jet been announced, 
but individual unions mil have 
talks with management next 
week. 

The biggest cuts are expected 
to be among the 700 produc¬ 
tion workers, 
20 per cent for “Mirror ” men; 
Mirror group journalists in' 
Manchester and Glasgow have, 
accepted a. 20 per cenr pay in-* 
crease from July 1., . . 

meats as an answer to economic 
problems”. • 

Another successful motion 
said that employers used unem¬ 
ployment as a means of disci-, 
plining workers and undermin¬ 
ing their bargaining power, it 
instructed the executive to sup¬ 
port industrial action by any 
members threatened with unem¬ 
ployment: 

One delegate, Mr Alfred. 
Moffat, said, on the right to 
work, that more jobs had to be 
provided before redundancies 
occurred. Redundancy payments 
had been offered “to sweeten 
die bitter pill of rite sack”. The 
workers had fallen for it, and 
the result was rising unemploy¬ 
ment, acceleration.. - of factory 

* closures,. .and. a decline jo 
industry. 

The . union also called for • a 
' one-day general strike unless 
. “ advances of acceptable - pro- 
: portions ” were made to ■ in¬ 
crease old age pensions. 

Repair work is 
started at 
Wesley’s Chapel 
By Our Religions Affairs 
Correspondent . . 

. Work started yesterday on 
the repair of Wesley’s Cbapel 

hr the City of London,- the 
mother church of world' 

Methodism. The repair project, 
at an estimated £750,000, is the 

i largest of its kind the Methodist 
Chrirch. has undertaken. ‘ 

L So far only £250,000 has been 
raised from donations and a 
spokesman said yesterday that 
work might have to be stopped 
before completion if more was 
not forthcoming.. . 

-The. chapel, built 1778. is 
subject to a “dangerous struc-. 
tore” order and has not been 
used - for worship for three 
years. The foundations - need 
strengthening, the wells, need 
tying in, and extensive dry rot 
and woodworm, la the ; roof 
beams*require treatment. ^'- . ... 



does ITT 
think it is?” 

"Does ITT 
give a damn about 
Britain’s balance 

7” 

Facts can sometimes be uncomfonable. 
Especially when they shatter a popular myth. 
In ITTs casg, the myth is that, as a multinational 

corrgxmy; its only interest in Britain is him much money 
it can get out of it. 

And the facts. 
Last year, ITT companies in Britain paid over £12 

million in Corporation Tax and more than £73 million 
in wages and salaries. They irtvoted £Sx> million in 
r.ew production facilities and £9.5 million in research 
and development. 

This year, these same conmanics will e;»m more 
:hart £50 million in exports and spend less rhm 
£50 million on imports. (And the imports arc nearly 
all essential raw materials.) 

After shareholders lave been paid a dividend, 
the net contribution to Britain’s balance of payments 
will still be more than £11 million. 

And that* a fact. 

F.t hniUi •piKjuitn r«w«lifr |id'fc'^ra»2 1-iwI.ki V\ I'jR llU,'. 

I1T .imfUiWiiii Bfium an U*L- 
lti> ,|.HnniiaA>lk Lknjuinicivr^JsMiiuiM, 
llll .<ma. i IV.Wi*.ll*vm LNfcrrafa-*. 

iisU ami MKklaiJ |TK4it Jl<vw% III 

4 Why would ITT 
want to invest 

in Britain 
at a time like this?” 

'■ Fixrtraor^:years noys ITT companies have been investing in 
tl^'B^^ ecoiiomyinabigwayi .. y ‘ : 

r. ::‘SiTOe' eiriy l 970, for c ample,their investment in buildings, 
equiprotrir and machibe ry in thci.UK has totalled £43 million, much 
pf q-yt Pinypiiwnt designated development areas. 
. '•V JNottdtneodon dScf £76 million riot went into British research,' 
development andengmeering during the same period. 

of which is kmg term inwstmerir, with export and employ¬ 
ment implications stretching into the 80s and beyond. .“•■ 
’ Bm.whardxiDt 1975itself? . 1 • .• 

: about all thosegJoomylioreca&ts about Britain’s future? 
‘/y i$5 tar a8 TTT is concemed. iberc were good reasonstbr 

faveBda&in Britain for the last 50 yeat£ And there are equally good 
rcajp5s thpyeaEV. • 

‘' “SpTrr^oraiHraes plan to invest at leas$ another £12 million oa 
buildings, equipment and mactrihcry in Britain during 197=5- 
. * Which represen ts not only a £4 million increase on the ITT 

“Why should ITT 
care tuppence 

about 
British technology?” 

.«•••• r 

With its Headquarters in the Unired States, ITT might be 
expected to concentrate its research effort there, too. 

But it doesn't. ' 
On the contrary, wherever ITT does business it also invests 

in research and development. 
In Britain, for example, ITT employs over 2,000 scientists 

and engineers on research and development, a qu,urer of them at. 
Standard Telecommunication Laboratories, Harlow, the largest 
of ITT\ four nugor research centres m Europe. 

Among the research fields pioneered at Harlow has been t lot 
of fibre optics, which has the potential to transmit hundreds of 
thousands of separate telephone conversations over n glass thread 
no thicker than a human hair. 

Apart ■from playing its part in helping to main rain Britain’s 
status a< a technological world leader, ITT. research investment 
policy has node an impact in terms of hard cash. 

Over the last five years, ITT has invested over £38 million in 
British research £1 i-5 million in 1974 alone. And if associated 
engineering costs are included, the five rear total comes up to over 
£76 million. 

Which is a good deal more than tuppence in anybody s 
language. 

f,- limber Eunuipg.ii.hJn • nr= >IW f~W- *>i-n , 
iM'-ahMiri 

nrin^luarbSwoUn 
Akir. UrA.vmH.Aihl Ulrtralnn™. Laitv, Ig, mi r. 

ITT BJranrf. ■Jvraum. 
lu^Linl Tibrinor. mi (SMnml ■KmdmlTrW.jniBMm:*** Ulunmnfv ITT 

saying 

Sd,w^ilteiastrfew irionths,WeVe beea; 

But four advertisements can’t tell the whole 

Xlfe^even haj^&wtei what they’re saying . story on their own. 
" than gossip. ' SoweVeprqduced acomprehensive booklet 

; beea ■ . . for people who want more information. ^ 
; : rnrrnfng a spe^oaip^^ campaign. It*s called ^acts about ITT in Europe. 
'•V* ads,.;' •- ^ As its nafoe suggests, the booklet explains 
■.:J -where and how ITT operates throughout Europe. 

1How.many people it employs, and where they 

($mc^i%^^setpiAsbriie ofthe-key/ : 
IFXin & UKj^iin particular the 

V re|iK^I^;betwe^^T% operations ?mithe •'... 

come from. 
Who runs it How it’s managed 
“Facts about TIT in Europe” is yours, free. 
Hease use this coupon to send for your copy 

T-C .vj'v 

•V'.v 
:c: 

inciuder, 
; ITT Corisunier'^*rotkIccs, himmeI, Sheraton. Standard Telephones 

To: 190 Strand, London WC2R1DU. 
Please send me a copy of “Facts about ITT in Europe!* 

1 ^ 

| Name— 

Address. 



HOME NEWS 

Police keep observation on man abroad after 
inquest verdict of murder by Lord Lucan 
By Clive BorreU family life. As m the inquiry, Sou nave heard my evidence. My 

us band's Interests were repre- Lord Lucan murdered Mrs 
Sandra Rivett. aged 25, the 
nursemaid to his three children, 
it was decided by an inquest 
jury yesterday. A warrant com¬ 
mitting him for trial to the 
Central Criminal Court was 
issued by Dr Gann Thurston, 
the Westminster Coroner. The 
jury of three women and six 
men had retired for only half 
an hour on the fourth day of 
the inquest. 

Immediately after the verdict 
had been returned, senior Scot¬ 
land Yard detectives said that 
they were “ making active in¬ 
quiries ” abroad in an attempt 
to trace Lord Lucan, who has 
not been seen since the day 
atfer the murder. A detective 
said: 
Now wc have more positive evi¬ 
dence that he is living under an 
assumed name, and with a com- 
pledv different appearance. In a 
country which I am not prepared 
to disclose. Observation is being 
kept on a man. 

Later, Lady Lucan, who said 
during the inquest that she was 
attacked at her Lower Belgravc 
Street home by her busband on 
the same night that Mrs Rivetr’s 
body was found there trussed 
up in a sack, issued a statement 
through her solicitors. It said : 
I am obviously relieved that the 
coroner’s inquiry is over. I intend 
to put the past behind me so far 
as I can and continue to lead a 

seated before the coroner and the 
jury have returned their verdict- 
I cannot say that I am pleased or 
displeased with die verdict. 1 was 
only concerned with establishing 
the tacts. 

A1 question bothering the 
jury on Wednesday was: How 
did Lady Lucan know that Mrs 
Rivett had been murdered. The 
barman of a public house near 
her home had seven evidence 
dm she had rushed In late on 
November 7 saying: “He has 
murdered the nanny **. Before 
bis summing-up. Dr Thurston 
said: 
You should not speculate as to 
bow this came to be said. You 
should not draw any inference in 
any direction. The difficulty is 
tbai in law Lady Lacan is barred 
from giving evidence Concerning 
her husband, other than concern¬ 
ing an assault upon her. You 
have heard a great deal of evi¬ 
dence in other directions. 

Dr Thurston reminded the 
j ary of his great anxiety on 
Monday about whether to call 
Lady Lucan at all, although 
she and her husband had been 
separated for some time. Lord 
Lucan, he said, was not present 
in court and if his conduct was 
going to be considered it was 
only right tbat certain points 
he had put in bis letters and 
what could be learnt from 
hearsay should be heard. That 

hearsay evidence. Dr Thurston 
said, would presumably be 
what Lord Lucas would wish to 
say. He added: 
Tt is fairly clear from the letters 
written by Lord Lucan that there 
is existing In the family animosity, 
tensions and matters .which. If 
aired, could only be prejudicial 
and painful to those concerned. 
Simply to turn this into a forum 
for airing family tensions would 
be wrong and T do not think that 
Justice would be served by doing 
so. 

He said that three letters 
written by Lord Lucan to Mr 
William Shand-Kydd. his 
brother-iti-la w, and Mr Michaei 
Stoop, an old friend, were 
evidence to show what was in 
Lord Lucan’s mind but they 
should not be treated as proof 
of statements made in them. 

There was no doubt from the 
evidence that Lord Lucas was 
devoted to has three children 
and looked forward to his next 
opportunity of taking them out 
under the access order made 
by the High Court when they 
were given into the custody 
of Lady Lucas- 

The coroner went on : “ Lady 
Lucan describes herself as 
haring been attacked without 
aov doubt whatsoever by her 
husband. As regards the motive, 
that is a matter of conjecture." 

Of the financial state of Lord 
Lucan’s affairs, be said : u There 
is no doubt that, as a result 

Failed student 
placed bomb 
in his college 

Government should control Plea for dropping 
of London 

public sector pay, MP says motorway plans 
Mr Michael Joseph Collins 

was so angry when told that he 
had failed his final teacher 
training examinations that be 
put a home-made bomb outside 
his college principal’s office, it 
was stated at the Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court yesterday. He received 
a two-year suspended prison sen¬ 
tence, and was put under a 
supervision order for two years. 

No one was hurt and damage 
was not serious. 

Mr Collins, aged 29, of South 
Norwood, London, pleaded 
guilty to causing criminal 
damage at the Philippa Fawcett 
College, Streatham, London, and 
to causing an explosion likely 
to endanger life or cause serious 
injury to property. 

He joined the college in Sep¬ 
tember, 1971. By July, 1974, he 
had failed two parts of the final 
examination and he left the 
college. He got a part-time job 
as a teacher and in the autumn 
tried again to pass the examina¬ 
tion. 

: - He failed again and made 
the bomb. Mr Collins said in a 
statement that he had been up¬ 
set over what he felt was “ the 
end of the road regarding my 
career 

By Our Political Staff 

Conservatives have been 
divided between those who con¬ 
centrate on the need to cut 
public spending and those who 
hanker after incomes policy, but 
events are bringing them to¬ 
gether, Mr Douglas Hurd, MP 
for Oxon, Mid, told Eastbourne 
Young Conservatives last night. 

“ At a time when recession 
is beginning to influence 
wages in private industry there 
can be few Conservatives who 
still favour a long-term statu¬ 
tory incomes policy across the 
board, let alone the damaging 
new price controls which would 
probably go with it, but 
equally we cannot hope to stem 
the flood of public spending 

without a wages policy for the 
Civil Service, the nationalized 
industries and local govern¬ 
ment. For it is the fantastic 
rise in these wages and salaries 
which is making nonsense of 
Mr Healey’s brave words in suc¬ 
cessive Budgets.” 

Fares and charges would have 
to go up, he said, but it should 
not be part of Conservative 
policy to allow the trade unions 
to protect their members by un¬ 
limited wage claims while the 
unprotected majority of the 
nation carried the burden of 
inflation as consumers, tax- 
pavers and ratepayers. 

« Left to themselves, public 
sector managements and unions 
will cosily combine to make 
sure the public carries the can. 

£5.5m forgery charge 
Peter William Kersey, aged 

47, an insurance broker, was re¬ 
manded in custody for seven 
days by magistrates at Beverley, 
Humberside, yesterday, charged 
with forging documents worth 
more than C5.5m. He is alleged 
to have forged three-forms of 

application for investment bonds 
and three linked proposals for 
life insurance addressed to 
Hambro Life Assurance. 

The offences are alleged to 
have taken place two years ago 
when Mr Kersey was living in 
Chelmsford, Essex. 

Check your gas central 
heating in summer. w 

ttwiii 
help you ? 
keep warm 
all winter. 

h 

The specialists ate 
the people to see 

S® 

An annual check up during the sum¬ 
mer of your domestic gas central heating 
by the specialists will help make sure it’s 
working at its best during winter. _ 

And it costs so little money, time and 
trouble. 

The specialists do the work 
At British Gas we have specialists to carry 

out all service work. They know all about gas 
and all about gas central heating appliances. 
They carry the right equipment and tools to do 
the job and have quick access to any spare parts 
that may be needed. 

Yon choose the plan that suits you best 
One Star Plan: An annual service of the 

boiler and its controls, including cleaning and 
adjustment. 

— ^ 

Ttso Star Plan: The annual service of the 
boiler and its controls, plus free labour should 
anything go wrong during the year. 

Three Star Plan: In addition to the full 
service of the boiler and its controls, this 
covers the whole central heating system 
including the cost of any parts and labour that 
may be required during the year. 

Regular servicing can save you money 
Regular servicing helps keep your central 

heating operating efficiently, not burning more 
fhel than it needs. 

Just fill in the coupon and send it to 
British Gas and we’ll send you a leaflet giving 
details of all three regular service plans for 
domestic gas central heating systems of up to 
150,000 Btu/h output. 

The leaflet also outlines the conditions 
under which we will accept your central 
heating system for regular servicing. 

Examination 

of the separation he was having 
to keep two establishment with 
all their outgoings. - It could 
have eased his situation if he 
had only - one establishment 
instead of two.” He continued: 
I do not think that In this case 
I can ask you to consider the ques¬ 
tion of accidental death or any 
otha- finding than that these in¬ 
juries were inflicted by some 
person or persons unknown. If 
you are satisfied with the evidence 
that yon have- heard, then that is 
your verdict. I cannot see on this 
evidence how I can possibly offer 
you any alternative. You have to 
ascertain the persons, tf any, 10 

be charged with murder or 
manslaughter. On the evidence, 
you have get to decide whether 
you can name the person respon¬ 
sible. You have got rhe facts 
before you—you have the possi¬ 
bility of an intruder—and you have 
to consider what a very serums 
matter this is. 

After the foreman had given 
the jury’s verdict. Dr Thurston 
commented: “ It is a very rare 
Drocedure in coroner’s courts 
for a person to be named as 
you have done. It is my duty 
to commit that person for trial 
at the Central Criminal Court.” 
He added that, as Lord Lucan 
was not present, the verdict 
would remain on the file. 

A warrant was issued in 
November soon after Mrs 
Rivetr’s bodv had been dis¬ 
covered, naming Lord Luran as 
being wanted for questioning in 
connexion with the murder. 

questipiis 
4 leaked to 
students’ 

By Our Planning Reporter 
The Government should drop 

all plans for outer . orbital 
motorways around London 
where construction has nor 
already started, the London 
Amenity and Transport Associ¬ 
ation says in a report published 
yesterday. 

The association, which- says 
it represents about 80 local 
societies, points out that only 
a small proportion of London’s 
traffic passes right through the 
built-up area. It feels, never¬ 
theless, tbat the case for some 
kind of bypass deserves con¬ 
sideration. although it should 
not necessarily take the form 
of a complete ring. 

Such a bypass, the report 
argues, should not be a motor¬ 
way and should incorporate as 
many existing roads as possible. 
To avoid the risk of causing 
more traffic, consideration 
should be given to the use of 
tolls coupled with restraints in 
London itself. Heavy commer¬ 
cial through traffic should in 
any case be compelled to use 
the bypass. 
Ringicoys in Outer ■. London 
(LATA, 25 Elm Park -Mansions, 
Park Walk, London, SW10; price 
60p». ■ r . J 

Controllable gas. 
Saving you mone^ and the nation fuel. 

'*Tr'*fy) 1 To: British Gas (? 17), 326, High Holbom, 
h'Z T I London WCiV vPT. 

I Please send me ftill details of the three domestic s' 

| central heating regular service plans. / I0r 

1 (BRITISH 

I Addres 
specialists 

-Phone--- 

From Our Correspondent 
Ramsgate . • . .. . . 

-London .University admini¬ 
strators have begun an investi¬ 
gation into an allegation that 
students sitting an A level 
economics examination in Kent 
this week had known all eight 
questions at least a week oetoce 
the examination’because of a 

leak. 
A university representative 

said yesterday: “ Obviously *t 
is a very serious matter. The 
examinaaou was taken by thou¬ 
sands of students not only 10 

this country but abroad. 
“If It is proved that students, 

had prior knowledge of .the 
questions the examination might 
have to be taken again. This 
-would be at the earliest possible 
time, but might- not be. until 
next January.” 

The investigations began after 
Alistair Barnett, aged 19, a 
student at Thane: Tech meal 
College, Ramsgate, had told his 
head of department that he and 
all the other candidates for the 
examination bad known . the 
questions. Students sitting the 
examiaatioo at Chatham House 
grammar school. Ramsgate, are 
also said to have known the 
questions. 

Mr Barnett, of Percy 
Avenue. Broadstairs, said: “I 
knew a week in advance what 
the examination questions 
would be because there had 
hedn a leak. So did the others 
at Thanet Technical College, 
and we were all able to swot 
up accordingly. 

“ After the examination we 
got together and talked it over. 
Knowing it was wrong, I de¬ 
cided to go to my head of 
department and tell him all 
about .it- I asked if the. 
examination could be made void 
and be called us all together 

Mr Brian £aker. Head of the 
college's business and general 
studies department, said: “We 
have set the wheels ia motion 
and it is now out of our hands.” 

Mr Keith Potten, principal of 
Chatham House School, said: 
“We have been in consultation 
with the-technical college, and 
the matter .has been referred ; 
to the University of London-' 
board.” : ’ r '. 

London University-said: “We 
have been informed by 8 head 
of possible irregularities having 
taken,, place. An investigation 
is to be carried out, and offi-’ 
dais will be going to Ramsgate 
to look'into the case j 
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Makerstoun House, Kelso, Roxburghshire, before andafter restora¬ 
tion to its original Arfam design. The project is pronouncedof 
exceptional merit” in the Civic Trust’s special :European 
Architectural Heritage year awards for conservation today. 

By Diana'Geddes- : 

.: “ Loss of - Heritage aw 
for the worst cases of pit 
demolition.that Have oci 
in European Architectural 
tage Year- wffl be anne 
today by Save Britain’s 
tage. The three winner 
Chelmsfrwti District Coun 

.Hie . proposed, .derooltic 
Hylands House, near . C 
ford; MEPC, a.propertj 
pany; for the proposed t 
tiqn of listed braidings a 
Lane, Leeds; and Aji . 
Vale District .Council: it 

SanTrOwit HaB." 
- The announcement ‘ c 

“awards” coincides wit 
of Heritage - Year a war 
the positive adueveme. 
1975. But Save points <* 
the first aim of the beriraj 

• campaign is to alert the 
. pean countries “ to the 
erosion of the common ai 
rural heritage 

In the first 12 days o: 
local authorities jo E 
announced applications f 
mission to demolish a h 
buildings that were eiriie 
by the Government as b 
special architectural or 
cal interest or situatec 
conservation area. Save 

New taxes and inflation 
‘will hit conservation’ 

Nun shoplifting . 
Sister Mary Casapinta, aged 52, 
in Britain from..Malta on a 
study course, was conditionally 
discharged for 12 months at 
Marlborough Street - Magi-, 
strates’ Court; yesterday for 
shoplifting in the West EocL " -' 

By Tony Aldous 

The effect-, of the wealth tax 
and capital transfer tax could 
turn European Architectural 
Heritage Year into a sour 
memory, the Civic Trust sug¬ 
gests today m announcing its 
special 1975 Heritage Year 
Awards for conservation. 

The outlook for the great 
houses and estates that form so 
important a part, of Britain’s 
architectural heritage is grim, 
Mr Michael Middleton, the trust 
director and secretary general 
of the official United Kingdom 
Heritage. Year Campaign, save 
in. his .- introduction to * the 
awards. The effect of the new 
taxes, of inflation and of value- 
added tax-on. restoration work 
all make ^effective conservation 
much more difficult. 
• The, awards, this year .'cover¬ 
ing the whole country and given: 
to' restoration •, projects, new. 
uses' for old buildings,' new 
buildings in conservation areas,, 
and general .environmental im¬ 
provement;- ■ 'attracted 1,377 
entries and . resulted -.in -285. 
awards. .- V *«* . ' * 

Of the wkming projects, 16 
of exceptional merit wro bronze 
medallions contributed by the 
Goldsmiths* Company. They are: 
K-vStoratidn and In-suing at Malt 
MIU Lane, Ale ester, -Warwick¬ 
shire ; St’ Nicholas Church, Bristol 
(museum.) ; -restoration .of .the 
seventeenth-century stone 'Ches¬ 
terton.-windmill, 'Warwickshire; 
Ghevenlhg House, Kent-. J Seven¬ 
teenth-century country - boose 
restored ; for . Prince Charles); 
Culzeancr visitor centre; - Ayrshire 
{conversion of Adam -farm, build¬ 
ings I i -BUrton Agnes Hall, 
Humberside? (restoration. of long 
gaBery) Cnitom Houre.’ quay, 

' GlakgoW rCriritrsMe -promenade) - 
Makerstxmh,’ Roxburghshire (coun- 

4 try bouse rebuilt to original Adam 
design) .; '-’Lowfellsidfe, : Kendal. 
Cambria ■ (public housing near 
town centre); St John the Baptist; 

. Tue Brook, .Liverpool (Victorian 
'interior '-restored)';.- ' Norwich 
■ Heritage over the.'Wensum ” 

. scheme 1 (consortium to . revive 
decaying district) ;"Perabore, Here-; 
fdtd-and Worcester; (dew-hbnsmg 

, with character J : Perth old water¬ 
works (exhRribori : and • tourist 

' centre) ■; ;„TMb dnlbnmtiev :~Por»- 
.- mouth (place' for visitors) ; South- 

sea Castle ^Tador.fort restored) ; 
■ and: Vnrkr Minuter' (major- strnc- - 
■r‘tut^lupi3eaatfaD‘)'-' ;t 

In giving an awa 
Chelmsford. District C 
Save says that reports, 
toric buddings being, boi 
a local- authorities am 
neglected or abandoned b 
too common ", but th 
compare with that of I 
House; built in 1728. w 
describes as “a prade 1 
mg, in a superb Reptor. 

. -The boose was bought 
authority in 1965' and hi 
left empty ever since. Sa 
Hot only has the counci 
to agree on any plan to 
or adapting it, but it fc 
.rejected at least three 
from- outside to restore 

Mr iThomas Simmons, 
tazy of Chelmsford 
Council; said yesterday t 
house was a grade II. 
grade T, building, riddle 
dry rot. arid in danger 
lapse. The latest esrim 
resTorine it was £400,02* 

’The proposed demon 
“the fire seventeenth- 
town hall at Buckingha 
Avlesbury Vale District 
is’ “a singular act of 
ism Save says. The 
says the building is unsi 
a survey made for the 
for. the Protection of / 

; Buildings has shown tr 
year-old building to be ir 
condition.. """.A decisii 
awaited from the Depa 
of. die Environment c 
council’s application fo 
sent to demolish. 

Finn fined for packs that I Open University must tu 
misled on soya meals 

The company ,that.-.makes 
Limmits “complete, meal ” 
slimming foods was fined a total 
of.£880 yesterday:£fter a court 
had been told mar certain of 
the foods contained no meat 

“ The true description should Correspondent 

W#3fk500 applicants - ; 

be soya protein with added 
flavour and vitamins.” - 

Mr Leslie John-. Gower, a 
but. the - packaging suggested pharmacist^ and director of the 

money from the Gove 
the university has no op 

Students yriw tore appKed to d^delTyesterd*” 
enter ilhfrqperi’University next the ^missions target o 
year /have oniy.a';piiej&i-three students Jn January sh 
chance of gettihg lril - Because cut to 17,000. The ui 

31-38*5*5.7 decided to turn away more _ "_■ , , 

dan 35,500 out of the 52^51 
applicants.. . ?. k cit .for next year whic 

Mr A^. ChristodoiUou,:tire uni-. otherwise have been 1 
verity’s secretary, said: "This The uni vers iry is alrez 
will be the highest-number of ing to keep this year’; 
disappointed applicants in our down to £500,000, and 
history. It is a -matter of deep ning further economies 
concern, bnc,: given bur. pre- out . next year’s 
sent inability to get more altogether. 

that they did. company, told the court: “ If I chance of gettihg liL ^ Because 
The meals contained soya had felt that there had been airy of economies, the university has 

protein, Mr Roger Henderson, intention to mislead the con- decided to turn away more 
far the prosecution, said at sumer the product would not 
Tottenham Magistrates’ Court. 
The picture on • the packet 

ave gone 
In 1967, he said,* his company 

showed lumps that looked like raised the question of the desig- 
meat and there was no clear nation of substances such as 

■indication that they were not, soya protein and was told.by 
.be said. 

Unicliffe Ltd, the manufac¬ 
turer of Sanwich, Kent, 
pleaded not guilty to sum¬ 
monses brought by' Enfield 
borough involving the packag- 

a public analyst that, the term 
“vegetable protein” would be 

Sanwich, Kent, acceptable. 
guilty to sum- Mr Andrew Thdmpson, repre- 

igirt by' Enfield senting the company, said that 
lving roe packag- because the products were 

ing to keep this year’s 
down to £500,000, and 
ning further economies 
out . next year’s 
altogether. 

ing of six meals, including beef- described as being beef, or 
flavoured casserole, seafood chicken or seafood “ flavour ” 
flavour paella, 
flavoured rissotto. 

The company was accused of baying meat. 

he felt that no person, however 
gullible, would think they were 

selling incorrectly labelled 
food, presenting a misleading 

“Anyone going into a shop 
and. looking at the words *.beef 

90% pay claim by Nalgo 
university workers 

label, and issuing a false trade flavour* is not expecting beefM, 
description. he said. It was the first time 

Mr Henderson said no indica- the company bad been in breach 
tion of the content was given of regulations of that kind. 
on the front of the packet, and Mr Maxwell Stern, the chair- 
on the rear -was merely indi- man, said that all the suzomon- 

. rated “ vegetable protein ses were found. proved. He 
We are entitled to expect ordered the company to. pay 
ascription that should make £175 costs in addition to the a description that should make 

it plain that we are buying a fines. 
vegetable product instead of Mr Thompson said afterwards 
something sold with a pretty that the company might appeaL 

MPs press for 
curb on 
firework sales 
By a Staff Reporter 

Fireworks should 

Amazon, women 
Edith Turner discusses the 
women of the 'Amazon on the 
first of eight pages of reviews 
of books from university presses 
in .The Times Higher Eductxdort. 
Supplement today. There is 

By David Hezicke, 

of The. Times Higher 
Education Supplement : . 

A' pay 'claim that would rive 
the lowest-paid university cleri¬ 
cal workers increases of about. 
90 per cent has been submitted' 
by the national and EbcaL Gov¬ 
ernment' Officers’ Association 
(Nalgo). " 

The. union is iasldng foe a 
flat rate rise-of-ilOr-ra week 
plus 17 per cent for .its lO^XX) 
members,’ who -, range from 
clerical assistants to middle- 
grade management. The largest 
increases will be^-for 18-year- • 
olds, who would receive a new 
minimum of £2,040 a year1 com¬ 
pared -with- their ,’presrat £918 
plus threshold peynHSMs. The 
average, increase for : higher- 

Mr David Stirzaker. 
organizer for the uni- 
section of Nalgo, says 
creases are needed bee 
members are among tf 
paid in the country a 
fallen behind other gre 

• The cost of the seed 
estimated by Nalgo tt 
tween £6m and £8m, c 
with £25m to £27m for 
veirity lecturers* pay c 
Stirzaker said that, in 
low pay and productiv 
area Where 10 per cer 
staff, bad not been 
because-ioT cuts in ’pi 
penditure, the settlor 
within the social-coni 
added: ' ' cc 

tireworics snouia oe soia Supplement today. There is roreenow ine 
only under licence in special the final part of an investi- avwuge^. mcrrase_for : hi^e-- 
shoos such as Kunshoos. Mr nation into fake degree mills. paid workers wouM be about 35 
James Johnson, Labour MP for per. cent-.r -. ,-;, ’ James Johnson, Labour MP for 
Kingston upon Hull, West, and 

-president: of the National Cam¬ 
paign for Firework Reform, said 
yesterday. . 

Giving evidence to Mr Alan 
Williams, Minister of States for 
Prices and Consumer Protection, 
6 ‘ "fhg department’s consulta¬ 
tive. document on. firework 
safety (issued April 28), ;he 
v»id that bangers and jumping 
crackers should be phased out. 

Mr Johnson led a deputation 
of five, including Miss Janet 

My members are not vex 
to be told by academics, 
had two pay settlements 
that-- their claim Is on 
social contract. 

fi'fi tij 

Irish and EEC sugar is cheapest 
Some of the cheapest sugar ... - - ■ 

now on sale in'Britain was ^ J " •: 
grown, processed and packed in f ()OU flflCCS * 
the Irish Republic. Safeway • :• -ft ■ . ; •' 
supermarkets . have bought . • 
enough to last all of their shops T-fnCpH 
for a week and-are negotiating ®.yH. 
for more. ** m me, inuuaio* f yc fnr-a 711, rL 

C), and Mr Andrew Faulds, 
MP (Wariey, East, Lab). 

lump sugar from the can again be found, few'less than 
25p and shoulder of'English lamh nn.TiwmKMa -g • r “ WW diiu ViUUiUCi m C»MKllfHI IdJUUJ 

equivalent of 24ip for two for leas rian^ ?<«*V«eady, 

Bosuns’ ticket 
urged 

pounds. 

Those prices are lower than the 
wholesales rate tor balk gnppUoc 
of sugar refined in and 

with loin chops'at 65p a -pound or 
more asd l^ mi the bone at rijout 

.;\/v! . 
.Standard-- and . .inedfom cess 

beans- start at lap : 
although most cost more 
wbfle gooseberries are is 
to 32p a pound, dependin 
Home-grown strawberr 
dropped slightly to a mi 
I6p a quarter-pound. 

Salad vegetables are 
cheaper gradually, witi 
faBing from I5p to 12p 
tomatoes from 28p a 
more - to a' minim tun 
Cucumbers offer the be? 
salads, at l5p to 20p et 
are some good Spania 
at 6p to lop each, act 
size and fresh Spanlsl 

Trawler bosuns should be 
be certificated, enabling them 
to relieve tired skippers in 

oi sugar reused in England and -StanoarQ. ana . .meoxom essa 
Scotland. Bot eager as tim Govern- should be ^a doteu cheaper ? 
ment Is to cut the price of; the wed: thafitMJ, Tidt other grades ■ana 16P a pound. 

dangerous situation, the in- ™ 
«iuiry into die loss of the Fleet- la wholesale prices. RednctionsE 

home product, there will be no wih be steady. The cheapest 
general reduction in shops until dticken now-costs 28p.ra 
the autumn. hut most frozen sfapertnarfa 

Beef and. homeiflled lamb are will coct;3flp:or more. . 
becoming cheaper because of cuts Sontor fish: wfll be d 

wood, -trawler Wyre Majestic shops will probably 
was told yesterday- Mr Sydney to roasting and; stew 
Ghristy, shore dapper for the Hot and dry weather 
owners, said skippers were often ^ rigb daaand for 
OP Che bridge for 24 hong at a rump : 
stretch. Wnh three «rtificated to rwaala^bo^Sti 
officers aboard, the skipper English M chops 
conld get some rest.. 1 : * *’ 75p, -brialtet ttf beef' 

will be steady: Bie cheapest bririler Bny thmed : Mr Peter 
chicken novr.'costs 28p^a pound. -■chairman of the Nations 
but mott frozen shpextoazket birds Union-vegetable commlti 
will’ coct;5flp: or more. _ i...... odytsnd shoppers 

Some fish wfll be diaaper, toMd careors. He sal 
specially -plaice,. which. jnay be carrots w 

as5p^pband-wtan 
fiHeted- Salmon prices are steady. ^ ■ ™ese^.carrots instead 
bat fresh crabs have- faDan .*▼ extorti®®*1® -prices tor Hot and toy weather always leads bnt fresh crabs have- farijuTSiy . extortionate: prices for 

to high demand tor -grilling and about 3p a pound to 3kb to 3So ^ oaes>11 wuld be bean 
ftytogjmeat._ *_ Most;of dross: to, ' English pro 

While good rump steak is sure emails Use price of linne 

eyeed h«xira fro*n ,tbe .ham*, qrem ara awroarefl. with 2Sp- 
75p» -brisket ttf beef on the bone -appMrfrig • ar ~a.-,Tift'-' . ^ - 
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:,->v *Ford Longfey -.. ... '" -., * 
- \% js. Affeirs Correspondent 

ideation of-a joint Angli- 
[% ’■% thodist . report oa ■ abor- 
;’•’“ y iis been stopped' by'the. 

of .England/on/ the' 
. - that it is inadequate.- 
•::3>s®oit * is- .understood- to 

t^jset- some, leading Angii-- 
^drcbmen by taking too" 

'>able a view- of tie work-. 
:-.-.’:^.0fi-Aborti6B-Act. . ' 
i... MethodistConference, 
^ odupr -.h%»d» is to! be 

toonth 'by its- family.' 
‘/ranging committee’. That 
‘(Siion of-tfae report, and 

•/>. n-publicatioru-are greatly - 
.: :“s,.i»d.T’-<Sjfc- senior ;Metho-". 
... ;/pnnecced, with,its prej>" 

’. i';£ saidT'rije'-disagreemeirt- 
<}jbhpr'v tti.-forthery cqoggru; 

Church 
nor , to publish-the 

; on its dwn^.it'-’is under-' 
.'-'■.'for fear '/of" - giving 

. i-e'fo the Church of/Eng-. 
But a Methodist.: report. 

' .on it is"likely to be pub--- 
- ' gonie time next year.' ’ ■ 
'. va churches were /Iooldnjg 
/■-: report to provide s basis 

• 'r- ieir consideration of . the. 
- “lob "(Amendment).. BiH,: 

being considered by _ar/ 
’ r rnentary select ; commit-/ 

% List year the- general 
''' of the Church-. of 7 Eng- 

: .-put off Furtfadr debate pir-. 
: abject because therepon/ 
": *-a preparation::There 5s^no 

, however, " that7.baa - the 
“ u t been pubKsh'ed/as/ on- 

y planned,, itr woukL have 
rise' .to., fierce' ’dbptrp--'. 

ye&s,: 
cans .vraald have-expected me 
church- itff • taSe^a* ^forthrisln 
stand; vaiifijst-. sfepraw - 'beuig 

. I*0 «sy- /; ■■ 

'*//#' uad^rsta^^how^^er'7 xhat. 
-tha-r.report disagrees with th e 

ge. 

■ twh is allowed,: ffalso opposes 
the / provision; imposing a ‘res¬ 
idential quaEftcanbct thus.clos¬ 
ing rhe door to/thousands of 
foreign: women ;wfio cbmis: to 
Britain to; have a legal abortion. 
Evenv-more'- coo^versiaily, for 
a church1 document, tiia.np<i(t’ 
shifts 7serine, wby towards-. the 
'concept v of - abortion* ;/oh 
demand,-^: least in the- fust 12 ‘ 
weeks of pregnancy. .. 

Although:: it favours/ legal; 
control;' andVishfes to sec £he- 
final decasioh remain with- doc-; 

- tors,., the" key . . decision ’ bn. 
■whether to have an. abortion- 
should be die woman’s, it says: "... 

./.■ The. report .does not accejpt 
that eyery foetus has an “ invio¬ 
lability ”, giving it an absohree- 
right;, to-; live;; ■ to do -so, it 
argues, would be.to ignore tHe 
rights of the mother.; - - 

,:-- The'" Church-, of England’s- tre- 
dltion&l attitude has attached- 
so much importance to the life 
of the foetus that- only grave. 
reasons, such' as the risk of 
serious physical harm to the 
mother, were'-, held' to permit 
abortion. The Bill follows vthar 
approach.. 

.: It ' " appears that . • most 
members of. the Church of 
Kokand’s board for social. 

• ^sponsihility also follow - that 
vhne, and . the. /report was 
attacked in debate for lacking 
proper treatmenr.of.the ethical 

-i issues, and- paying insufficient 
a&eotiQB. to. ahsolow - - moral 

.principles. 
r ■; Although the joint working 
; party that produced die report 

: Was imanimous, one mterpre- 
, cation -of subsequent- events 

/suggests' an.- unexpected gulf 
...between the Methodist and 
-Anglican approach .to ethical 
-questions* .... 

One leading Methodist has 
expressed the view - chat the 
Church, of .England is far more 

/.influenced by academic moral, 
"theology than .the Methodist. 

■ Church, while the Methodist 
tradition places more emphasis 
an individual conscience. The1 
different treatment of -the 

- report has ‘exposed those divi¬ 
sions. 

In the absence of-the docu- 
Tnenz, -the general synod of the 
Church of England will have 

.before it when it debates.abor¬ 
tion next mo nth a hastily-pre¬ 
pared r£sum6 of the whole 
.controversy, issued in ' the 
name Of the Bishop of- Leices¬ 
ter, Dr R. R. Williams, chair. 

■ man of the board for social 
responsibility. 

His report is sympathetic to 
tiie Abortion (Amendment) 
B3L which “ promises very 
oseful steps likely to be help¬ 
ful In the remedying of some 
of the more obvious abuses 
'■which seem to hove developed 
after the passing of the 1967 
Act**.. 

Warning of 
domination 
by pressure 
groups 
From Our Planning Reporter 
Ba* 

A‘ warning of the undemo- 
erfflic nature of public consul- 
taciqn exercises dominated by 
unrepresentative pressure 
groups was given to the Royal 
Town Planning institute at its 
annual conference, in. Bath, 
yesterday. 

The warning came from Pro- 
feasor Roy Worskett, who, 
since bus appointment last year 
.as Bath’s city architect and 
planning officer, has been at 
loggerheads with the Bach Pre¬ 
servation Trust. 

Although be did not mention 
the trust, he observed that in 
his experience, public particip¬ 
ation meant . meeting with 
pressure groups and that was 
something different from meet 
ing the public. 

“ There is a' very real danger 
that the democratic procedure 
of electing representatives to a 
council to make decisions on 
behalf of the community is in 
the process of being under¬ 
mined by- public particip¬ 
ation ”, Professor Worskett 
said. 

“We have not yet devised a 
way of dealing with the press¬ 
ure groups. We may have sym¬ 
pathy with many of them and 
with what they are trying to 
do, buz they do not represent 
the totality of public opinion.” 

An added danger, he said, 
was that pressure was being 
increasingly exerted bn local 
government officers rather 
than elected representatives. ' 

V/m 

udents on vacation can 
aim 

' im Devlin . '.v:. > ; 
: •.;arion Correspondent. ’.. ! 

.ousands -of' /students, .are 
'. cted to r^iter-.^ -raetfc;. 

ad this summer-, yawwp.to 
■■'- supplementary Trents 
' -» than £16~ a weekf . pbm-. 
' :d with £2.©, tiie^ etement 
- - their grant - Shat ; '. covers; 
- -tions. Married ".orc cohabit- 
• students can receive/up to 

5 phis teat allowapce, but 
-is the ■" '• / : 
ifices are being ‘set up in 
ersity towns1 to cope with 
wave b£‘ applications for 

il Secilzity ' /payments 
■cted from‘stttdents. ■;-j - 
ie irony, of "the situation is 

-. this ; summer,' Hs efvery 
mer, there are th cnisands of 

available for students. 
r are advertised through. 

-. National,. Union of ^ Stu- 
V headquarters, in London. 

s Lucy. Brownlee who1 
sizes vacation jobs.tor. tbe 

1, , . __^ants’ union,, smd that ,wn 
?/{>•- . "^3 agq a suhwar Showed that? 

;. 500 isisfi^jsea batlring 
Lemight 
st U KflOOm 

• hir ParHamentary Staff 

. • ffl cost of bringing coasts 
i^ in Briiain up to .bathing 

• lards envisaged in an EEC 
: directive might.be .about | 
m, a Lords ‘subcommittee 1 

’ iderisg. : EEC .. le&slation , 
. . . told yesterday... .. 

memorandum . . submitted 
'. the Department.- of., the. 

' ; iomnent stated'- that ; the1 
. c directive was .aimfid' at.i 

maintenance of improve-1 

t of water quality, and was. 
lat extent in line with gen- 

. 'United Kingdom policy.' 

t , 'm* ni ii^IBVer» initial consititations 
: *" *: *' fjl 0 ■ the water authorities iudi- 

' '* "J" ' d that it might be difficult 
ti .'A^ some cases to meet- the. 

, * i't‘ ts, especially the bacterio- 
" ■ ai ■ limits for sea. water 

[ for bathing, and that the 
< required' fo improve sew- 

.- works and outfalls to the 
-opriaie standard would be 
naive.and costly, 
r Steven McQiiilfin, for the 
irtmeut, told the committee 
one cif the difficulties in- 
Brussels discussions was 

• to ' define bathing water. 
- ’ re were beaches in Britain 

re standards would’.-not be 
• and where money would 

i to be. spent. ■ If the .direc- 
was passed in its .present 

l and Britain was unable to 
• rove the quality of bathing.: 

'- »rs to the required - standr 
■ I they would have - the 

rnative of being in drfault 
.cj- the . directive, or stopping, 

'.ale bathing. 

bnly io^o; of the 6S0,0(K) stu- 
.--dents'/took/1 jobs during the 
/^injjjjter/vacation. There were 
:aIways UtoTe ‘tiian enough’ jobs 

vto gb febffd offetfog • students 
bem®mi B2S“ and £35 a week 

.'-and tbit-yeti’- was no excep- 
'■.'tfon:'- < ' ' ' - 
■'But /the~: union’s. welfare 

. departmentexpects at least 
70;0b0 -arid ‘perhaps 90,000 stn- 

- derits; ,to .Register as unem- 
ployed mis/siumner. A record 
nUmber "of-/Bl^30 students 
registered totEaster. . 

"f'r Figures' phbHsbed today by 
“the Times rEducHtional Supple¬ 
ment show - that the number 
has risen from; 1(^500 in 1970, 
one year , /before the. union 
startedcampaign to get its 
metnbers to register. 
V The. Times Educational ■ Sup- 

■- pfenietit.- says -in': an editorial 
Jhat thp situation-^“is::clearly 
gnomalous. Dttfihgrtbe yacanon, 

TOn supplementary; benefit* the - 
strident. on: full grant- » likely ; 

"to be better off than dunrigrthe 

MPs fear plan to change 
parliamentary procedure 
By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

The 3.922 Committee of Con- 
sanative backbenchers is to 
discuss in about a fortnight’s 
time its increasing concern that 
the Government may want go 
change party procedure to save 
a -number of measures that are 
in danger of falling through 
lack of time in this session. 

The committee believes an 
attempt may be made to run 
Bills over from one session to 
the next. At present a Bill that, 
does not complete its passage 
through Parliament before the 
end of the session falls- and 
most be reintroduced in’-the 
next . and go through all its 
stages again. 
. The Government has brought 
in SB Bills, in- this session, of 
which 37 have received Royal 
.Assent, but the rest include 

f such politically controversial 
measures as the Community 
Innd B31, the Industry BDl, the 
-Employment Protection Bill arid 
the Pinance^BilL' • ., .' 

JLand Bill is criticized 
By Om* Local Government - . . 
Correspondent^' 

• Clarities weald suffer severe 
financial^.setbadfcg,-. and long 
delays would - occur, in land 
acquisition . arid . /development 
programmes,. If tiie Govern 
ment’s proposals for a develop1 
merit land tax became lan; the.: 
Royal Instituaon. of Chartered 
Surveyors said yesterday. ^'/' 

.. In a memorandum' to; the- In¬ 
land Revenue .On.'the.-proposed, 
tax, the RIGS pointed ont that 
many charities held vahiable.. 
land assets which, they .needed. 
io develop/or sell: in ordrir ep.' 
generate income' or raise .capi¬ 
tal. • . ••• 

Mr Benn meets ; 
TUC committee 

Mr Wedgwdod Bemi njet tbe 

TUC’s fuel and/power' commie-_ 
tee/ yesterday in' his new- foie 
as Secretaryof . State/ ..•fof" 
Enm-gy. . He -said he ' wanted 
dose cooperation . to continue, 

Mr: Benn ^id > no.- , decision 
had yet: been taken on the dis¬ 
posal of '- Buririah (SI; shares in. 
BE, a.-fifth of. which are held 
by fhe Bank of England: 
TUC wants a' ^maiorityr stafo 
holding in the company. , 

Charities would need to be 
exempted from anv1 tax on 

: their development land if their 
.-income was not to suffer. 
...'.Charities had in the past 
.been; exempted from both capi- 
tal gains'tax and development 
gains. tax, -and the RICS had 

; welcomed the announcement in 
the - committee stages of the 
Community Land Bill that the 
Government would _ consider 
exempting ecclesiastical and 

••^certain other charities -from 
‘ the operation of the B3L The 
' institution urged the Govern- 
• jnerit to grant a similar exemp¬ 
tion from the proposed land 
development tax. 

Aid urged for 
disabled wives 

The Disablement Income 
Group marked International 
Women’s Year yesterday by 
accusing the Government of 

blatant sex discrimination ” 
in its treatment of disabled 
housewives. Miss Betty Veal, 
the chairman, said it was 
“mean and shabby” to delay 

-paying benefits to disabled 
housewives for - three more 
years- . 

She was speaking ac a lunch¬ 
eon at Imperial College. 

- MPs who were clamouring for 
time to be allotted for debates 
on a variety of subjects were 

“reminded yesterday by Mr 
Short, the Leader of the House, 
that there were only 24 more 
government business days left 
from next Monday before the 
Commons expected to rise for 
the summer recess on August L 

The Government has received 
a warning that the Lords would 
not be prepared to sit to get 
legislation through after the 
Commons had risen for the 
recess. They might be prepared, 
however, to reassemble a little 
earlier in the autumn. 

Opposition leaders in the 
Lords intend next week to chal¬ 
lenge. the Government to give a 
timetable for tbe extensive load 
of business that trill come to 
them at the end of July and 
during the “overspill” session 
hi Octqber. ; There is con¬ 
cern that such controversial 
measures as the Community 
Land Bill and the Industry Bill 
may . be ‘thrust on . them 

Doctor injected 
40 times safe 
dosage of drug 
From Our Correspondent 
Manchester 

A “ tragic” error by a hospi¬ 
tal doctor four years ago left a 
promising youth irith a severe 
memory defect and major epi¬ 
lepsy, it was stated in the High 
Court, Manchester, yesterday. 

The - doctor injected Peter 
James Oddie, now 21, with 40 
times the safe dosage of a new 
drug. 

Mr Oddie, . of Kingsway, 
Church, Accrington, Lanca¬ 
shire, was awarded agreed 
damages of £65,000 with costs 
against the Blackburn and Dis¬ 
trict Hospital Management 
Committee,, which admitted 
liability. 

Mr George Carman. QC, for 
Mr Oddie, said his dieztr was 
gravely injured after the injec¬ 
tion at Accrington Victoria 
Hospital in June, 197L He had 
been admitted for treatment 
for meningitis and normally 
would have made a complete . 
recovery in two weeks. 

Mr Carman said Mr Oddie 
suffered from major epilepsy 
and had frequent attacks. He 
also had a severe memory 
defect. ■ 

New censor feels that film industry 
is out of touch with society 

(_vlpt 
i-*-r 

;i denies that 
dnapped - 
eagles ‘smoked’ 

[[&' he two beagles stolen front 
r ICI research laboratories ia. 

' / -shire bv animal lovers had 
er jsmoked -tr "Cigarette . ut; 

r ;aled tobacco smoke in their 
vs, a representative of-the 

-1 - jpany ■ said. -yesterday.: They ■ 
- _■'■•£ from a control eioUp.^and 

;/ -g kept only for'eompanson'- 
... h the beagles'-that wot; 

iking, ite added. 1 

he spokesman also said tiim:-' 
... -- current ICI research pro- 

mme" was to ,fiodL' ? catieexi^ 
.' •“ .= e smoking^-mixture;' If the. 

< ss coughed aad wheezed like 
•* nman being who haismoked 

3D years, 'as had . been 
■ Jed, it vrxi ^beretHe./WEy 

. /in-taken from tht ronfrollea 
V. -v ’ .rironment they /.‘.had :..beeP 

/ •. n in and put Into the. outside 
;r losphere, whidr- they' had; 

•«. rer known. The. srimkirig^dogs 
> re not. going^ro be lolled tUt; 

■,! near 

r/- police- :/officer/! 
/- ^lich^CT jiga^.yw/jpofc-aiit. 

By Kenneth Gosling_•'. 
Arts Reporter . 

•The filnj;' industty. is .out of., 
touch •! -with the antral , strand . 
of. society, -which still, places a _ 
stroog value on family life. prid. 
traditional: morality, Mr.:James.. 
Ferman, - the newly,.' appointed 
secretary of the British Board ; 

.ofrFilm. Censors, said yesterday._ 
. Sitting in.:his office—“iu ihis’ 
very hot _ seat <nrerIooHng. 
Soho Squar^/which houses; the. 
offices of -the- main.- film, .cor-- 
poratioas.:Mr Ferinan^who was_ 
bore / in America^ / spoke at: 
length about: the role of fhe 
censor, v >He said: . ; - 
l ean conceive erf oo society- that 
would-not- place some limits, on 
what/is permissihle -oo the screen.. 
There is an area in wMchwe have 

’.a -doty - to .keep aspects- of thfr. 
/htiiaan snbeonsdons at-bay, a.bnd ‘ 
.oftduty to say :c‘ This far-and no 
.fartherHie issue to me is 
where.- you draw the ; linCr not 
^whether you draw .the. line. : And -, 
■.wheceyar. you ^draw it fbere wiB 
-he a«wts, : todriess'/faterests/ and 
exploiters wto, -will . want. to. test 
these mdfs^, r. ; •“ ' 
Whfle' eiere /fe tte' rnicmalmy 

Tirislfl*. from the recent prosecn-. 
poo. [qf 'More • ■ About the LOfi- 
gUOge ofi Lbec] people/wd go -on < 

/testing the.' limits with coosJder- ■ 
ahlepowes'ii ttoouesr-and- influence, 

"and:? wifl stei in.my ^rly days 
to get 'Stane.c.OnsensiB of- what is.-.- 

.acceptable^,;?4- / /:■../ 
On1 /lie/ tendency ! towards ; 

iriocQ ^^certificate::Mr, 
/Fernian/ saM that in L9S5 the 

Mr James: -ertnan: A question 
where to draw the fine. 

/board passed, 271 U films, 186 A 
.and 35 X: last year well over 
half -the fflma submitted were 
X (212) or AA (77); a striking 
shift , yi taste which -might not 
be ahogetter welcome. 
It-wqald .be a pity if the industry 
reached . such a way-out stage 
iriiere . it : wds not molting nlma 
ate Sotting in the Rein. The foci 
that ie Is the mass- entertainment 
medium -of oar '. time- is - very 
"important, ’ although . it is now 
entering a different area with 
-tetetisum .tending to take over 
the <$80 audience, v..: .. ■ 
; ‘ The prevaloace of the X and 
AA. production was an unfortu- 
nate devdoproent “and I 

should like to see it kept in its 
place Nevertheless, he wanted 
to see a healthy film industry, 
and he thought Britain provided 
a safety valve in the club 
cinema, which was no concern 
of the board’s and had a place 
in a society that had a great 
many sexual hang-ups. 

Mr Ferman takes over full 
time in his new job in Septem¬ 
ber when Mr Stephen Murphy, 
the present secretary, leaves. 
But ne has already had meet¬ 
ings with industry representa¬ 
tives and local authorities. 

He spent 17 years in tele¬ 
vision, working on plays and 
documentaries; makes educa¬ 
tional films; is concerned with 
mental health; and has been 
visiting lecturer in community 
studies at London Polytechnic. 

His own film preference 
would be “ a choice between 
Citizen Kane and Some Like It 
Bat He was more shocked by 
A Clockwork Orange than Lost 
Tango ' m Paris and was 
** seriously disturbed33 by scenes 
in the former. 

Film was a very emotional 
medium and he would never 
claim to be correct in all his 
judgments; moreover he was 
one of a team- that included 
four examiners ' and Lord 
Harlech, president of die board. 
“What decided me to take this 
job was that the challenge was 
intriguing. It is a job that needs 
to be done well for the health 
of the industry itself.” 

FIRST OF THE DAY 
TO THE USA. 

NEWYORK: 
747departs 10.00, arrives 12.35. 
747depart$ 12.00, arrives 14- 35. 
707departs 17-00, arrives 19.55. 
The 12.00 flight continues on as a707 

to Cleveland,St.Louis, Kansas City. 

BOSTON: 
747departs 11.15, arrives 13.201 
Continues on as an LlOli 

to Los Angeles (arr.lS.37). 

PHILADELPHIA: 
707departs 11.30, arrives 14.35. 
The only non-stop flight of the day. 
Same plane continues on 

to Pittsburgh (arr.17.21). 

CHICAGO: 
747deparr$ 12.30, arrives 15.0Q 
Same plane continues oil 

to San Francisco (arr.19.58). 

LOS ANGELES 
747 departs 13.15, arrives 162ZO. 
The first non-stop flight of the day 
Continues on as an L101I 

to San Francisco (arr.18.56). 
Call your travel agent or TWA. 

•’ . 

* ~ - - v--"-- 

IM 

In the event that the Railway Emergency affects postal 
services, Access Cardholders may find it difficult to send their 
monthly payments to our Southend Centre. Likewise, card¬ 
holders may not receive their monthly statements. 

You will still be able to use your Access Card in the 
norma! way, and of course, you should continue to make your 
payment to Access at the usual time of the month.You can do 
this through any Bank displaying the Access sign. 

If you have a statement make your monthly 
payment by completing the attached payment slip and handing 
it, together with your cheque or cash, to the cashier. 

if you do not receive a statement refer to your 
sales slips and last statement to calculate the amount you owe; 
rememberthatyou need only pay the minimum sum due. A 
BankGiro payment slip can be obtained at any Access bank and 
the cashier will assist you if required. 

It will help if you present your Access Card and write 
your Access number on the back of the cheque. 

Interest will be calculated and charged to your account 
in the usual way even though you may not have received your 
statement If you do not wish to incur interest charges you 
should settle your monthly account in full by your usual 
payment date. 

We regret any inconvenience that may be caused to 
cardholders by circumstances that are beyond our control. 

The effect of this notice is to vary conditions 3 and 4 of 
the Conditions of Use whilst any reduction in the postal service 
may exist 

LLOYDS, MIDLAND, NATIONAL WESTMINSTER 
WILLIAMS AND GLYN’S, CLYDESDALE, THE ROYAL BANK 

OF SCOTLAND, NORTHERN AND ULSTER BANKS 

.//;;■/ /:/ ;; v/. //•>> 
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HOME NEWS 

Bill ‘ will 
increase 
fostering 
disputes ’ 

No prosecution over 
royal income leak 

By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

gv Peter Hennery made specific reconunend- 
Mr Samuel Silkia, QC. the arions for their improvement. 

Attorney General, yesterday ^ ^ 
decided not to institute crim- case ia Ught of ^ iltteittion 

inai proceedings in the case ot Df Mr Jenkins, • the- Home 

Scots miners 
to press 
for four-day 
working 

the leak of confidential docu- Secretary, repeal 

Scottish miners yesterday 
decided to press for the im¬ 
mediate introduction of a four-' 

Parental rights will be lost iF | merits concerning the Queen’s two of the Official Secrets Act, day working week. A resoJuriun 
the Children Bill becomes law, 
five organizations concerned 

with chidren say today. It is 
likely to increase the number 

private income from the 
Department of Industry to the 
communist Morning Star news¬ 
paper in February. 

1311. 
But the leak of the Depart- 

to that effect will go before rite 
National Union of Mine workers’ 

meat of. Industry documents annmU m<Tth 
was not judged to constitute a --»-j -• 

report threat to the security of the 
of *' tug-of-love ” disputes, they froni sir Neman bkeJhorn, QC, state and dad not, therefore. 

The Bill, due for second read¬ 
ing in the Comons today, is 
based on unrealistic and mis¬ 

leading claims, according to a 
joint statement from the British 
Association of Social Workers. 

Child Poverty Action Group, 
Gingerbread, Mind, and the 

National Council for One- 
Parent Families. 

They say the new rights for 
foster-parents in the Bill will 
lead to fewer natural parents 

Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions, Mr Silkin decided that 
there was not enough evidence 
to link two of the department’s 
clerical officers suspected of 
photocopying and leaking the 
documents with the Morning 

invoke the most serious provi¬ 
sions of the Act. The incident 
was seen more in terms of an 
embarrassment to the Govern¬ 
ment. 

Mr Jenkins reaffirmed his 
intention in the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday to remove the 

Bur it is understood -chat the provisions of section two of 
Communist Party membership 
of one of the suspected offi- release i li cations 

National Council for Ouc- cials had been firmly esrah- government documents, from 
Parent Families. iisbed. the jurisdiction of the criminal 

Tfaev sav the new rights for The case is likelv, however la-w . 
»n«»r'n,r0'n,c 5„ .i,» dji] win to stimulate a tightening of The Civil Service last month 
foster-parents in the Bill will security in tKe Governrr^nt’s began an extensive review of 
lead 10 fewer natural parents home departments. The three- its internal security proce- 
aJlowing their chilrren to be month investigation carried out dures, giving particular atten- 
fostered. More children are by Commander Reginald Davis tion to rhe “positive vetting" 

If conceded Together with 
their demand for £1Q0 a week, 
that would. approximate to a 
100 per cent increase in pay 
rates. The miners say four-day 
working would make the mines 
safer. 

Earlier, Mr . Michael 
McGahey, Scots area president,, 
todd the area conference as 
Inverness that miners should 
prepare to fight for their 
Li00-a-week claim. Response 

bility for any strike would lie 
gwrn iuiiciii uufcwutuu, »uui .1 1T , _ , ~ . 
rhe jurisdiction of the criminal Wlth. Nanocrail Coal Board 
la-w. 

The Civil Service last month 
began an extensive review of 
its internal security proce- 

likely to stay 
children are 

in residential 

by Commander Reginald Davis tion to rhe “positive vetting" 
of Scotland Yard's special of officials appointed to sensi- 

or the Governor era for refusing 
to concede the claim, he said. 

The resolution for a shorter 
working week resolution, sub 
mitied by the Scottish execu¬ 
tive committee, said the four 
days should be worked between 

Ltt&n of the main French leftist parties arriving -yesterday for their meeti^fo 
uist Party Secretary-General, M Francois WBtteixand^ Socialist Party Erist .secretary, Kobert’Mbre, Radical “***? ■Msu?n,a^*r ; 

V*1 

From Charles Hargrove 
crimes squad disclosed wide- tive positions, such as minis- Monday and Friday, with hours I Paris. Tune 19 
-^ -*- —•- aad calculated from the time - I homes, or unsatisfactory home I —£ in Whitt xVrial prirate 

conditions. 
Fostered children are likely 

to be moved around from home 

hall's internal security proce- departmental registries where 

to home so that the foster- secutions is understood to have 
parents do not acquire posses¬ 

ses. confidential documents are 
The Director of Public Pro- stored, in the Government’s 
cut ions is understood to have home departments. 

miner emer«l the pitgates ** of *e Ieaders of 
until be left. the three parties in the Union 

Mr David Bolton,-area vice- of the Left as they posed for 

in today’s “summit” of the and caused growing/misgivings . The joint statement aftM- th 
left were deeply conscious that among the. party rank, and me- morning smeetmg uievitanly,i 
things between them could Rawer chan cease to be the .asserts their artadunem to p 
never be the same as before the first party of the working, class strategy : of struggle and 
presidential election^ . and the spearhead of all labour. umon. for the. maory of ti 

They and their supporters stnigle^ -they derided .it was common programme ; : . 
were then buoyed np by the preferable to. switch back to an a also, announces; “ in prd 
prospect that the. “ Popular uncompromising .. fene, ' i. and to Consolidate and. broaden. 
Front” might win power-for return . to. ..’ the ^.orthodox bases of.their alliance-?, the® 
the first time since 1936. That Chambery manifesto" of 1968, ting up. of ;workmg parnes jn 

rion -powers after the child has -y y 
been with them for a specific I-] Ifltip 
length of time. The Bill is A 
therefore likely to increase « . 
" tug-of-love ” disputes. O hAlir 

The vast majoritv of parents WMl/Uli 

^ s0d>i s.r,ic« 

forPa.hei t*<SSE& ‘“S 

™«. “■Th? are n0t bJSTSSdi emotionally inadequate . . or aiirh”ritv At,na 

Homeless families shuttled 
about, Shelter says 

Homeless families are still 
being shuttled between local 

give housing authorities a duty 
co house the homeless. 

Shelter states that such 

president said with the Hough¬ 
ton Main disaster on miners’ 
minds, and accident rates still 
increasing, a four-day week was 
really necessary. It would mean 
that miners would be more 
alert and better able to cope 
with increasing automation 
and give more safer 

The conference also unani¬ 
mously decided ro demand a 
complete review of the indus- 

programme 1 
i. announces;1 the "family photograph” this Wer«Tthen buoyed np‘by the preferable to. switch back to an & also, announcesin prd 

morning before their first prospect that chei “Popular uncompromising .line,-and jo Consolidate and broaden tj 
official meeting in more than a Front” might win power -for return to. .-.the ^.orthodox bosas of.thmr aUi.aace the;® 
vSr were hkf rhe oaoeTover the first time since 1936. That Chambery manifesto of 19^, ting up of^worfangjiartiK pi 
^ar, were like rhe paper over ^ within an inch of doing ^ven if the XJmotv of .the Left, posed recently-by fee.soalais. 
the cracks in the Union: they «^dTSS pilffeati muS 
were a comcpulsory exercise more ^ner and recrimination 
that deceived no one, least of ^ 

■VBESmot. the left-wing 

itfaListeafifft-.'te & s=rRrM5«" 

so, made the pill that much and . the prospecrs .of ipower, 
more bitter, and recrimination weer to .suffer.* ". ', • 

id . the prospects ; of power, to examine a series'of key.issu 
wsr to suffer.. . ' on which communist^ and soa: 
The change of strategy was ist theses remhiir'wifely diys> 

legislation is urgently needed try’s health services. Delegates 

the more;.opportune,''-from the. • gent. • - t -. 
communist point of view,-when . - These inchide - the tntc 
it ‘ beeme clear • that the_;pew crisis of capitalism £ 

inraMKio authority departments, in spite to ensure action by local auth- wanted fuU-time doctors at all 
y of firm government advice that orities. It accus^ them of collieries, with qualified nurs- 

CWOrrn‘V r * j-rr bousing departments should be maintaining “outdated preju- ing staff, fully, equipped first* 
Tbey are people living dun- responsible for their accom- dices against the homeless” aid rooms, incorporating 

cult lives because of illness; modation, the Shelter organiz- which has been reflected in emergency operating theatres, 
inadequate, unsuitable or ation says today. their response to the circular and a six-monthly medical 
non-existent accommodation ; Nearly one third of all hous- proposing new guidelines. check for all miners. 
poverty, matrimonial strife, jng authorities have failed to “The circular has been Mr William McLean, area sec- 
misfortune or isolation: They implement i 
already tend to be tht most dis- rocnnnRihilitv 

try’s health services. Delegates three hours, had taken place in wuainung new vuisas Th 
wanted fuU-time doctors at all an atmosphere of sympathy and. 1«mnld 
collieries, with qualified nurs- trust. M Marchais, the Commit- modestly asserted they wmM 
ing staff, fully, equipped first-] nist Party Secretary-General, 
aid rooms, incorporating I said more soberly that they had 

and a six-monthly medical 
check for all miners. 

Mr William McLean, area see¬ ing authorities have failed to 
implement tne transter ot tollowed. by a penod ot apatiiy, retary, tnougnt a neaitn ser-1 rierre naauroy, one or ime iraa- uwu. **“Y«J5Sr* £ZI - Th. mini on whirh iv 
responsibility from social ser- bureaucratic niggling and, in rice in each colliery, with X-ray { ing members, of. the Socialist ideological differences. Even toral front nearer- 7 t^^l^.^1^.M.i1jPTeci wniitt 

transfer of followed- by a period of aprnhy, retary, thought a health ser- 

made “ a step forward ”, which government,; Md not 
they could weB afford to do necesarily key on^. 
after so many backward steps in .The cement of c 
the past nine months. And M elecoraj interests has crum- 
Pierre Mauroy, one of the lead- bled, baring once again basic 

wncoming new voters irom nmjoriiy - uv iw.-. o5 French goaen the orobles 
most unlikely quarters. They d’Estamg was^ not going to ^1-;. °? 
modestly asserted they would lapse,-mat-the Gaulli^t; Party . of Europe, ..collective secur^ 
be content with- six or seven under M -.Chirac had .overcome-/and^peace,'and the defence-js 
portfolios in a new left-wing its internal dffficulties, and extensioh of freedoms, fetid 
government,-. and not even that parliamentary elections.' riifeg -about'-which M Marchri 
necessarily key on^. wouddlnot.be leader; does.n. 

- -—■ -c common normal term in 1978. - - 
There wouief always r be rime 

wish tbi- Be. outdone by- h 

to" recreate a ednvinring elec- sorialist allies. 

advantaged _ and discriminated vices departments, urged 
against families within society. 
The Bill will increase this 
imbalance.” 

the Government 18 months 
ago, and those that have have 
produced unhelpful compro- 

some cases, blind prejudice”, 
Mr Robert Widdotvson, 
research officer of Shelter, 

facilities, would be in the 
interests of everyone 

In private session, delegates 
yesterday. “ More than resolved to ask for an amend- 

Party, admitted that the going 
bad sometimes been “rough”. 

Although the fact that the 

more than these was the con- Meanwhile, .the •.Communist; agreement was achieved wastl 
viction of the communisis, after parly must consolidate,rife, owiolaunching , ,of.; a perm an ei 
a series of by-elections last image, and reassert the leading national campaign to.ensure 

rh** HereTiri* hpnpfirred rmwinn it - was in .danger*-of-■ obieCtivity OI"radio Ohd telei 

\\ M, 

In a separate statement, sup- mises. Shelter adds in evidence 120 of the 369 district councils ment of NUM national rules to 
ported by the other organiza- published in response to a outside London have failed to allow for periodic elections for 
tlons, the Brtffsh Association of Department 
Social Workers suggests that 
the Bill should be divided. The 

consultation paper. 
Environment accept recommendations, all full-time union jobs. 

Shelter's evidence says thac change would mean 
The paper, which has not local authorities have been less national and area officials, at 

generally welcome reform of been published, asks for views interested in improving provi- present elected for life, would 
adoption Jaws could then be from local authority assocl- sion for the homeless than in have to submit themselves for adoption Jaws could then be from local authority associ- 
enacted quickly, leaving the ations and interested voluntary 
more contentious clauses on 
fostering for more detailed con¬ 
sideration. 

producing punitive policies reelection. 
organizations. It makes clear aimed at keeping them away Mr McGahey said last night 

Government 
longer anxious to legislate to 

no from the local authority door- that he had spoken in favour of 
a change in rules. 

meeting took place is some- autumn, that detente benefitxed posinon it was in danger of objectiyity of radio and te 
thing positive, the participants the socialists at their expense, losing nrthe left. ’ son. . 

Italian party leader Ciaimant to throiie is 
refuses to step down barred from Spain 

n pci 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, June 19 

tliey wished. dr could : they From-Harry DebdliiiS; 
would have no help from him.: Madrid,-Jtme'19 . -..*•• 

The senator went on to give General 'R-anto -haSr 

y Debelius >’ ■ \{ . fly'. -tp ' Pahna ^de Mallorc. 
oe 13 -tv- ■ where - hh - yacht is moorei 
Franto hai' barred Now^ informeisbarces say, th — , . — r • liic acuaiui ncui Wii iv gut uniciu j-xwuai auu .vm iui .'un, . * . 

Senator mmntore _ Fanfaiu, jjjs own analysis of the reasons T)oi) Juab of Bourbon,' tfae pre- -.count. wQJ. fly.to-Pans for th 
Secretary or the Christian Demo- the communists had made tender to the vacant .Spanish .weekend, rand two crei 
crane Party, bluntly told his ]a^e gains. He spoke of throne from eBmring Spain,' it members ;.mck up his yacb 
national execuave today that he .r-veMerf.rndav.'-r : z*- :in1 Maiorca. and sail it to C01 
had ho intention of leaving his 
post.'He *ras under-heavy 'attack 
from the left wing of his: own 
party which blames'him for-the 
massive communist advance in massive communist advance in changes in residence, profes- SpaLcfe ft cure- Hog. - • has visited Spain from time t 
the regional elections last week- structure' and behaviour The ban’ cm.D6ri .juan also 'time but riot resided in th 
entL ■ within Italian society, the known as the Gotmt of Barce- country since he ■ left with h 

He felt that by taking flight greater weight of industry with- iona, is in' resporise ro hja parenm in 1931, when th 
he would be betraying the voters • {n Italian economy and inter-- spee&L'Iasr Saturday at Ejtorft, sectmd Spanish republic ws 
who had supported, thtfe party-, national economic' difficulties. Portugal. He said lfehadL never established. ’ 
He also denied that he had He also referred to the inade- renounced his hereditary right His father formally abd 
attacked the socialists, his quare functioning of govern- to the crown, arictlke-call’ed on cated in his favour in Rome i 
party’s allies in the present gov- meaIS when faced with a crisis Spain’s.-. “ Permanent -institu- 1341. .But General Franco ba 
ernment: “We limited our- of development and the co use-, dons pfesumablytbe ^med different ideas.. In 1969 b 
cpI uric fn a nrnnrii* rfefoTirri of _ _ r _ •»-_•_j •_ fnVrflr " f-si 1 ~ilm anrtnnnrpH that * Prinrn Tiia 

Outside it’s a 
selves to a proper defence of qUences of a long period in forces^-^ take the initiative to - announced that • Prince Jua 
the party as a whole, even giving nnw(>r rnr. all thf* soverTimental restore the monarchy. - as a - Carlos, now 36, would be h the party as a whole, even giving power for all the governmental restore the moiarchy..-as a : Carlos, now 36, wi 
up defending ourselves from the parties but in particular' for the guarantee of democracy in the - -eventual successor and ne: 
unfounded and insolent attacks, rhrisrian n«»morr»t*_ ’ future. • — ■'' . --' king- .of. Spain. Do a Juan 

The Spanish; ambassador - in claims were ignored and b 

Inside it’s an hotel. 
uorounaea ana msoient acracia Christian Democrats rurure. — ■ . . r . . . 
which our socialist allies, in H The Spanish;ambassador -in 
rivalry with our -communist ?? p. <^ver Lisbon is reporte'd fe have 
adversaries, launched without the seriousness of the situation^ called on Don 'Juan at - his 
pause against the Secretary of The Christian Democrats re- home , in Estoril yesterday ; to 
the Christian Democratic Party.” mained, however, the largest inform ,ium that ..he -was no. 

The senator’s reference to party and the grave danger longer welcome iih Spain.' ; - 
himself either in the Mural or would stimulate the party td a A spokesman ar Don ■ Juan’s 

Lisbon is reported fe -have consent was not obtained, 
called on Don Tuan/ at.-his \ -It-was not the first time tbi 

the Christian Democratic Party.” 
The senator’s reference to 

himself either in the plural or 
longer welcome in St 

would stimulate the_party to a I : A- spokesman, ar Juap’s 

General Franco had taken 0 
royalty. In 1968, he expelie 
Prince Carlos. Hugo of Bourbo 
Parma; a prince of the CarlJ: „ 

the third person indicated the courageous. reappraisal of. its residence. said today/tiiat the -branch: of the royal family why\ 
weight which he intended to policies and to seek stable agree- count bad “ No comment”. Jt had nourished hopes of wea \ f W11 f * 
place behind his counter-attack, meats with democratic forces was learnt, however, that 'fee ring the crown. Car list troof ,u 

The day you take off for South Africa 
is a day to look forward to. And at SAA, 
we aim to ensure you enjoy every second of 
the trip. 

That’s why we created the flying1 
hotel.. .the airline service that treats you as 
a grand hotel treats you. 

We started with the idea that to enjoy 
a flight you need room to relax and stretch 
your legs. So every flight from London to 
JoTjurgis on a 747B Jumbo. 

He invited his opponents within sincerely worried;- about -fee order obliged '.Don- Juan.‘:-t». fouglrr bravely on' Gerien • . 
rhe party to take formal action arrival of. the communists in change his plans for fee'com- .Franco’s side'in the Spanis’itl V , . 5 
against him for bis removal if power. ing weekend when he was to Civil War. *-■*» ^ [f 
_;_:■; __ i ' • . — ■ L * J ' 1 

French stable 
lads go 
back to work 
From Our Own Correspondent 

We're especially proud of our wine u<t: 
a first class introduction to South African hospitality. 

The SAA Flying HotcL 
Relax in our exclusively designed Blue Diamond armrfieir seating, 

But not an ordinary 747B. We had the 
planes specially modified. With armchair 
seats designed exclusively for your comfort. 
With eight kitchens so that you could enjoy 
gourmet cuisine; 

And the service complements the 
design. A maitre dTi&tel and his friendly staff 
are at your service throughout your stay. 
Our wine list is memorable: The food is 
superb. After dinner entertainment? There’s 
a choice of six stereo music channels... or 
you can enjoy a big feature film (IATA 
regulations require us to make a small 
chaise). And if you prefer not to watch the 
film, there’s a special 'no-film’ area. 

In fact, all the luxury of a grand hotel 
There’s a flight every evening. And on 
Mondays we fly non-stop, the fastest way to 
Johannesburg. 

If you’re a regular traveller to South 
Africa, you already know about our Flying 
Hotel our Blue Diamond Erst Class service 
and our personalised Gold Medallion 
Economy Class service. 

If you’re new: the management 
extends a cordial welcome 

Take your first step to a memorable 
journey today. 

See your travel agent Or contact us. 
South African Airways, 251/9 Regent 

Street London W1R 7AD. Phone 01-734 9841 
Also at Waterloo Street Birmingham 
021-643 9605. Hope Street Glasgow 
041-2212932. Peter Street Manchester 
061-634 4868. 

Paris, June 19 
Stable lads in the Paris area 

have agreed to return to work 
and horse-racing is being 
resumed. 

After eight hours of negotia¬ 
tions, which ended early this 
morning, the three principal de¬ 
mands of the stable lads were 
met. In addition, the trainers 
agreed to reinstate those dis¬ 
missed after last Sunday’s dis¬ 
turbances on the Chantilly 
course. 

Stable lads will now have to 
look after only three horses 
each and pay scales will take 
.account of experience. Stable 
lads with five years’ completed 
training will earn nine francs 
27 centimes (about flj.an hour. 

Dogs banned 
from capital of 
Iceland • 

Blur Diamond. Our imurf 
pTK dess JPuK 

OddHftidhrir. Our li ')) SlarDianwnd 
ptrsonakscdmKongdaxs \\ 1/ jvs desa *rra 

Comfort all the way. 

South African Airways 
Where no ones a stranger 

Reykjavik, Jurfe -19.—The 
Supreme Court of Iceland has 
made a controversial decision 
to ban the dogs from Reykjavik. 
An- angry protest is expected 
from the capital’s dog owners, 
numbering between LOGO and 
2,000: :: 

The. Supreme Court yester¬ 
day reaffirmed a 1924 law for¬ 
bidding dogs in Reykjavik. 
-Until sow, the measure largely 
has beta ignored. 

The-ruling was handed -down 
as a result of a 1972 case in 
which Mr Asgeir - Hannes 
Eiriksson, chairman of the 
Reykjavik Dog Owners Society, 
asked the Mayor for permission' 
tr. keep a dog in. the city. It 
was refused and Mr Eiriksson 
we nr to the city court, where 
he lost the case. He appealed 
and the case ended up before 
the Supreme Coort.: 

Mr ,Eiriksson now plans to 
take '. bis case before the Inter- 
nariotia) Court, .of ■■ Human 
Rights.—UPL- 

The right tube 
is imoortaht! 

tira right tube'3C tfw right- price, delivered on-time.'' Other services include ihe ability to he'wl miit up'to B" 
.. prtwife.# twlity tor outtin* Up » 25'*' 
» wundj limpie enot^h bur how many suppl letvjjrwdB. -;, diameter -did Hame cattlrin--DVfer 25“ dJtfneier.. " ir wwnos umpie eran^o bur how many uipplIeivjirpwdB. -;. diameter .jbi Hame;nittlng--(nfer'25" dJtfneter. 
tna: kmd of- srrrlcef Lion Tube & Steal Comjany.doei r1. ; . 
rn^iUrty to SOme at ih« biggest land Oompama*''' ’‘And thttU''not a)ir, 
throughout tfw'U.K. H meant our warchgiMS fvne n>tie 
equipped with the man cxtensiM rahqe of tubes eoujdlv imwwSTve 
ranging Irorn U8 to 48" diameter. . ■ ■ •. - ,• - pricer and. fltefe~-depinTnWhr which - mciudis r20 Bn 

"tieoiltor fpr upito :3 ftrin feiet- -dieeu-. 
Tim requires space, tats Bf it - art at South BbJc. , 

rtir**h dirorawtowp: - :■ Jsn'titumeyMmac&: ffWlfei Tute BiSael bomearf Ya* - 
««s are threadedi nr wppiwdex slack. •; •, • fasrehmee/- T1 '■ ^ . 

London Offiea:-' ' -4^. 
113-123Upper niehmert Rort.PA BexCGS..1 

Punwy London 9W16 2TZ. Tri;01-788.1173 • " 
Telex; ZS730-'' •' ' 

WBddlMtof’ouflb Office; 
Bumei RMef.Skifews Uow.wnddtmWouBh;cJwn,rt 

TM.-Sston-Omhgefeoo. Tetoxi SWSa.- ' THE LION TUBE 
^ANDST^L'CCWtPftJVyLTD 
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JROPE AND 
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>sault 
ice 
abater 
le 19 

ipenale. President 
pean Parliament, 
ied an immediate 
allegations by a 

hat he and three 
»h parliamentary 
s badly treated by 
police d tiring an 

he dty early jester- 

die Parliament, and 
I else n, the MP. have 

. to boycott fntore 
a Strasbourg, or a 
the police station. 

ideht has caused acute 
ment to the anthop- 
In his letter to M Jean 
Prefect of Police For 

I ( SpSnale demanded a 
ijl. avestimation and appro- 

disciplinary action to 
i the affair taking on 

r.eeable proportions’*, in 
„ -- ign press. 

-ielsen, a:Socialist, wrote 
■ p£nale describing' what 

. jo after he and the three 
went into a bar in the 

• • ' the early hours of 
-•day. " 

.. lad that a-police officer; 
; ani.ed by a. group of 
r fflta dressed in T-shirts 
c ue jeans entered.: and;- 
j.~ed their identity;cards, 

- .. they had left Lin. jheir. 
They offered to get their 
- cards, but were' taken 

to Strasbourg police 

te way, .Mr'Nielsen said,", 
... struck in the face .by.one 

plainclothes officers^- and 
" station, he_arid therthree 

s were brutally kicked, 
■ inched. They were kept' 

-. police station for rthree- 
The injuries fe -two'of¬ 

ficials were certffied by 
' ief Medical Officer of the 
i of Europe, he added, j 
Mielsen ended bis'letter': 
t reluctant, to take ; any 
t part in parliamentary 
is at Strasboorg' because 
snch police seem to attack: 

instead of. ’ protecting 

3£^asSsiiij8ii 

.t iri'? 7' 

Aftertbeord«il:-Mr Siool0^s daughter, Dorothy, aged 10. (left), and Isabella, aged 9, with their 
grandfather,. Mr Wladyriaw- Smolea in London yesterday after being .told of tbe aequhxaL 

Not guilty verdict by Uganda court 

lyjean FmdfcPresjdentaf 
^-rli ament’s staff ’cohf 

commented: M.In view 
^rave matter,: parliamen- 

Vr.sffidals must ask them-. 
Jn< whether.tiiey should fever 

i to Strasbourg fOr .frarlia- 
ry sessions.” ;; ;* *-•'~ 
^ochon, Commissioner’ of 

. in Strasbourg, commeA 
Ar no iuomeiJt was4here 
inience. Eveiyfeing pro- 

1 properly. It _■ is a httie 
nothing that 6a$V.hap- 

can justify this complaint, 
. . it is, out of 31 faith.”' 

tis letter, to.-.the-police 
./» M Spenale -asked; to be 
ed about the results of 

-LAuiry. ."V.: /..il* 

) sea dive world 

rd broken . 
ama Oily, Florida, June 
hree • Americans and a 
have: established a hew 
record for a deep sea 

.dth a 15-day period under 
at .a . depth of 1,488 ft. 

' inner record was 1.910 ft; 
3ritbn . was Chief - Petty 
r Victor Humphrey, of 
louth.—Agfence • France* 

Contbmedfrompage 1 
the fact .that he .was . terribly 
handicapped '- by 'bds obvious 
lack <tf education.*' 

' General Blair' has a- distin¬ 
guished war record, which 
General Amin probably knows. 
In die Second. World War he 
waj tak«i prisoner by the Ger- 
mans as a platoon commander 
with tbe British Expeditionary 
Force, but. in 1941- escaped *to 
England vie Switzerland, earn* 
,ing tbe MC. General Annate old 
regiment was General Sharis 
first-command. 

The. Foreign Office spokes¬ 
man 'said last night* that die 
message to General Amin was 
from, the Queen “ .as head of tbe 
Commonwealth®. 

At the Foreign Office there 
was-some- hope last night that 
the soldiers’' mission—the last 
chance of influencing General 
Amiri's mind—may be success¬ 
ful.- Neither the recent letter 

. from the Pri me Minister nor tbe 
. .message from the Foreign Sec¬ 
retary to General Amin have 
been answered... . 

Mr Smolen’s brother, Andy, 
said at their father’s London 
home last night: “ I can speak 
for - the' whole family when I 
say we ate. overjoyed. One 
doesn’t know bow much pres¬ 
sure one has been under until it 
is all-over.” 
Charles Harrison writes from 

-Nairobi: Mr Smolen, the 39- 
vear-old Briton who appeared 
before a military tribunal in 
Uganda on a charge of board¬ 
ing; was today found not guilty 
and. acquitted. 

- After being acquitted he was 
taken before General Amin, 
who told him that he was free 
to stay in Uganda. Justice had 
been seen to be done, he said, 

.and Mr Smoleris acquittal 
" would show the world that jus¬ 

tice prevailed in Uganda with¬ 
out discrimination. 

The tribunal, headed by 
Major Juma Ali, who chaired 
the tribunal which last week 
sentenced Mr Dennis Hills to 

death for treason, accepted the 
evidence put forward bv Mt 
Smolen—that be had no know¬ 
ledge of the cooking oil, soap 
and washing powder found by 
police near his home. 

Miss Maria Nakaxnia, a Ugan¬ 
dan woman, who was charged 
jointly with Mr Smolen, was 
stated to have disappeared after 
the alleged hoarded goods were 
found, and is still missing 

Receiving the tribunal’s ver¬ 
dict today. General Amin -aid 
two police officers who bad 
given evidence to the tribunal 
had been arrested and would 
be charged with giving false in¬ 
formation. If found guilty they 
would be shot. 

Women’s Year conference 
opensin Mexico City 
.. . . ... . 

.. Mexico {Sqr,.. Jane 19.—Dr 
Waldheim, 'fee-TJhifed Nations 
SecretaryKSeneraL today opened 
the International Women’s Year 
conference^/Which is expected 
to - examine.. a v wide. range of 
other; issues rbfesidfes 'women’s 
rights.:, j -I'Ji.y;. ' • 
i Dr /Waldheim: arid.President 
Echeverria of Mexico conducted 
the opening ceremony. attended 
by more than 2,000-official dele- - 
gates at. a large Olympics.gym-, 
nasioxnon the'southern .fringes 
of Mexico City- v *. -•.. 
u . There -was stDl considerable 
conation about tbe number and 
identhy. of7.die^delegates. The' 
Mexican— .organizersV said‘-•94- 
counmes, and. .two i African. dabe- 
rmiotL: xaoVemfetits:bad - -ctm-. 
firmed-'.their: -presence at- the' 
conference-hur^sdme .had not 
-yet arriyed ; and/ otbKS might 
turn up unaonpuncedr- _ ;-J •' 
;' Several.' Thousand/ delegates, 
the:-vast/' majority1 .of them 
w6ment win be attending. ahj 
uzmffiaal conference which will' 
-rim concurrently with the main 
conference.untiltheybothclose 
on July 2. .. •• ' ■. .-.- 
.. The" unofficial meeting, known1 
as the Tribunal, will be domiv 
hated' ori the one hand- by a/ 
large group of radical American, 
feminists' and on the other-by 

the Mexicans who maintain that 
sexual equality is impossible 
without overall economic de¬ 
velopment. 

At the official conference, 
sources said the Mexican hosts 
were trying to put together- a 
Third World majority in favour 
of this * view. --They said the 
Mexicans, supported by Venez¬ 
uela anti an African group, 
would like a~ final declaration 
calling for a .reform of the 

.world economic, order in favour 
of the poor. ' 
-United Nations officials have 
agreed that it will be impossible 
to £eep wider, issues' off the 

-agenda. But the attitude of the 
•developed countries was sum¬ 
med up by Mrs Margaret Whit- 
lam, wife of the Australian 
Prime ‘Minister, who said; “I 
think it is very interesting that 
other topics have been brought 
in-, but I wonder: it we have 
enough time to deal with Them 
in two-weeks.” * . , 
-•The: feminists at the unoffi¬ 
cial" meeting, who will probably 
include Angela Davis, tbe black 

•' militant, and Jane Fonda, the 
actress; are likely to have-little 
patience with themes which 
divert- attention, from sexual 
equality.—Reuter. ' 

■ Leading article, page 19 

Algerians to 
have double 
poll soon 

Algiers, June 19.—President 
BoumedSenne today announced 
that there would be presidential 
and. national assembly elections 
in Algeria for the' first time 
since he came to:power 10 years 
ago. . 

He set no date for the elec¬ 
tion of. a head of State but said 
that a national assembly would 
be elected within 12 months, 
die official news agency APS 
reported. 

i The President said that pre¬ 
parations- would . begin inline- 
diately for a national-congress 
of , tbe country’s only political 
party, the National Liberation 
Front. The last congress was in 
1964. 

Since 196S only local elections 
haye been held in this socialist 
state with a population of more 
than 15 million. 
. .Supreme power has rested 
with a revolutionary council 
headed by the President, which 
originally numbered about 26 
but is now believed to number 
six or seven. 

Observers believe it likely 
jbat President Boumedienne 
would be the only candidate for 
head of state.—Reuter. .' 

ash in Strasbourg over 
immunity’s 
PhilipWebstar. . 

jane 19' 

Michael ' O’Leary; tbe 
^ Republic’s Labour Minis- 

md Dr Patrick - Haiery, 
iean Commissioner. for 

Affairs, were involved 
:la$b here today over the 
(unity’s response to- the 
ployment crisis. Mr 
ry, president of the Coun- 
Social Affairs Ministers, 

the European Parliament 
almost "seven million 

» were unemployed in the 
mnity and yet th'e 
ose of the institutions 
een wholly inadequate.. 
: spread of on employ meat 
l only be checked by 
s-natianal ” European, 
s, he said. Waiting-for an 
n in the American 
■my was no substitute.-.' .- 
O’Leary’s evident frdstra-' 

ame to the surface when 
escribed his unsuccessful 
5 during his six months 
e presidency to arrange a 
ng between Community, 
r and finance ministers to 
ss the crisis. 
ly Mr Rkhie _ Rynh, the 
Minister for Finance, had 

arted ins attempt; yet a 
i-nation of social and econ* 

policies, which national 
'aments managed^, to 
idle, was essential-in-the 
jura icy. : 

The, EEC was. not. m 
crises’ -as they 
was- standing aside as-.they 

:. deepened.;'. The- 'Community's 
social programme was : rao 
longer Televant. It was drawn: 
up ml early 1973-and the ^vorld 
changed -«r October of/ that 
year. .. V..-- 

Dr EQUery ’ denied, 
strenuously' thet the inrial 
action _progranmie_ was irreb 
evant He.eaad that Community 
fnstitutioDS possessed ' neither 
the power nor tbe material 
resources needed <o get; to the 
root of the' problems, but Some 
criticized the Community when 
national policies failed- to solve 

--national] problems. ' - .-■ ! 
- - -“it is iflo^ical - to: attack 
Community 7 institutions 
failing to restore full employ¬ 
ment while the - power to - im¬ 
plement the,: requisite fiscal 
and' -monetary policies is iq 
other hands., • -;V. V. 

The social ftnuL whiefi was 
' designed for' training, - retrain¬ 
ing and adj tistmeot of' work^i, 
could not ; be used, solely/.Tor 
alleviating unemployment- !It 

■ was not '.even adequate^-.'to 
handle - the proposals - oam- 
Lng into-the Commissiori.- ' fKun 
member However,: the 
size of “the fund would be ;tn-‘ 

' .creased' oext year. Dr ,Hillery_ 
'• said.;.■ 
- Parliamentary report, page 3 

Bonn opposition choose 
candidate for chancellor 
From. Dan van der Vat . 
Bonn, June 19 • 

• West Germany’s. opposition 
•Christian Democrats (ODD) /and 
their Bavarian allies, the Chris¬ 
tian Social Union (CSU) today 
formally endorsed Dr Helmut 
Kohl- as their joint candidate for 
Chancellor in 1976. 
' Although this puts an official 
end to a debate which has been 
going on since the last general 
election in *1972, it is clear that 
,ihe Bavarians accepted Dr Kohl, 
the CDU chairman, with reluc¬ 
tance, not to say bad grace. 

In a joint communique issued 
tonight after the leaderships of 
the. two parties bad been in 
closed session all day, the CSU 
inserted a sentence recording 
its view that its own chairman, 
Herr Franz Josef Strauss, was 
the best man for the post of 
Shadow Chancellor. 

The Bavarian party **w£U, in 
the interest of the . common 
cause, support Helmut Kohl as 
Chancellor-candidate just as the 
CDU will”, says the communi¬ 
que, which has tbe air of a 
compromise of opposed forces 
rather than a record of discus¬ 
sion between two sister parties. 

Borne shooting involves 
rightist councillor 
-Freon. Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, June 19 
-.'.--Police, Carabinieri and the 
jzrp brigade arrived in force 
this' _. afternoon as the news 
spread In Rome of a shooting a 
matter - - of yards from-.the 
Chamber of Deputies, in a 
building where a number of 
leading politicians have their 
offices, as well as the extreme 
right-wing newspaper La Piazza. 
.. The 'shooting - took” place - in 
.the newspaper offices. As some 
policemen. lobbed tear , gas 

bombs into a barricaded room, 
others attempted to force an 
entry. The man inside who had 
caused the disturbance was 
Signor Formisano, a regional 
councillor of the extreme right- 
wing Italian Social Movement. 

. Political friends pleaded with 
him to give himself up. Eventu¬ 
ally he emerged suffering from 
the effects of the gas and 
partly clothed. According to the 
police, the victim of the shoot¬ 
ing was his secretary. She is said 
to be seriously injured. 

r Ennals to 
and out 
lodesia leader 
>ur Diplomatic . '•' "f 
espondent - 
: David Ennals,.Minister of. 

Foreign Qffice, is .to- Gy 
outh Africa oa.Stmday .for; 
; with Mr ' Vorstcf, the 

. ie Minister, before going- onj 
ozambique for rhe'mdepen- 
e celebrations, on June-*25. 
r that comes hU meeting 

Mr Ian Smith, 7 fee 
desian Prime -Minister* 
ie will be ro sound. 
Mr Smith on the British; 

«saJ to hold * constitutional; 
ierence;. on Rhodesia.-,. Tuis. 
ihe Gdvenunent^/7lnngri^ 
i intention,-but 'it/bbnijusly- 
■es- little^ sense ^doless.. Mr-. 

. lib . is. 7t07 flpgotiat^ 
: «yP«budy. -. • •/•'•- -. ..7-u-r.-v . 

Zaire expels US envoy over ‘coup plot’ 
Washington June 19-^Zaire 

has ordered. Mr 7Dean Hintop, 
the -American Ambassador^ ro 
be^expelled in a dilute; over 
appparinns that the Centfid ln- 
raU^ence Agency sponsored an 
abortive Coup against President 
Mobutu Spse. Seko,. fee - State 
Department said today., 
- Mr HiutoiL who has served 
ha Kinshasa' tor one . year, was- 
sumnwoed / to . .the Foreign 
Mini soy. last?; /night. . mid 
ordered' to-: leave ;-by Saturday 
in - 'the ihterfest^ - df / American- 
Zaire relations. .7, •, ...;.v_.7 ■ ;._-! 

. bfeKeye/ this - action is 
unfortunate -h Mr. ■ 7 Robert 

Anderson, » State DepaimBent 
spokesman,,. said. ' ?’But we 
attach Are«; importance to our 

Jpng-staading ■. good-.. Telations 
"with/ Zairer' ■:(' Y'T;” 

‘ Efe; ’ . denied V^Hegations, 

repeated-. today in the Zahe 
newspaper Salongo, that, fee 
CIA was behind a recent■_ plot 
to nssafrynate Presidem 
Mobntu. “These allegations 
ace -. .without foundation ”, he 
said “ We would welcome the 

.chance to' examine -any evi¬ 
dence (fee Zaire Government) 
may. have:" 

-: President Mobutu said yes- 
terday -feat some of his: closest 

- aides participated in the .plot 
whidu be.sanL was revealed to 
Mtn by . e young sordier. who 

. ^utd been.. paid in dollars .10 
tSte pait' 

He -told -la Tally in Kinshasa 
that' he had irrefutable proof 
feat rifles.; equipped, wife tele¬ 
scopic; sights and: silencers ■ had 
been distributed . to Zaireans 
involyfed. in. fee, plot. He did 

-not-'£ufflms' shy country- as -fee 
sponsor. - 

Mr Anderson said the 
United States had not been 
given any evidence to support 
any. of fee charges. And he 
declined to comment on a sug¬ 
gestion feat President Moburu 
was ** a creature ” of the CIA. 

America in fact supported 
President Mobutu in fee early 
1960s, when he emerged as the 
leader of fee country after the 
civil war in fee former Belgian 
Congo. 

The State Department 
spokesman added that he knew 
of no evidence of any kind of 
coup against President Mobutu 
wife or without American in¬ 
volvement.. 

Mr Ndagaso Buliimba, the 
Zaire Charge d’Affeires, was 
called in to the State Depart¬ 
ment on Tuesday for discus¬ 
sion of the charges.—Reuter. 
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Notice to Industry 
Firms wishing to put enquiries to the Departments of Industry and Trade 
will find contact with the nearest Regional Office most convenient 
Telephone numbers are> 

Office for Scotland, Glasgow: 
Office for Wales, Cardiff: 
Northern Region, Newcastle-upon-Tyne: 
North West Region, Manchester: 
Yorkshire and Humberside Region, Leeds: 
East Midlands Region, Nottingham: 
West Midlands Region, Birmingham: 
South West Region,Bristol: 
Eastern Region, London: 
London and South Eastern Region: 

Departmental Buildings in London 
1 Victoria Street, SW1 
Monsanto House, Victoria Street, SW1 
Abeil House, John Isiip Street, SW1 
Millbank Tower, Miilbank, SW1 
Thames House South, Miilbank, SW1 
Dean Bradley House, 52 Horseferry Rd., SW1 
Export House, 50 Ludgate Hill, EC4j 
Hillgate House, 26 Old Bailey, EC4 

Sunley House, 90-93 High Holbom, WC1 
Waterloo Bridge House, Waterloo Road, SE1 

Cieiand House, Page Street, SW1 

Should circumstances make this necessary, a central communications 
centre may also-operate from 30 June on 01-834 2200. 

Issued by the Department of Industry 

Cut this out and keep It 

041-2482855 
022262131 
063227575 
061-236 2171 
0532 443171 
060246121 
021-6324111 
0272 291071 
01-2127676 
01-2127676 

01-215 7877 

01-211 3000 

01-2127676 

01-248 5757 

01-405 6911 
01-275 3000 
01-222 8020 
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A UNIQUE COMMEMORATION 
of the landing of 

■V*ofSHSntlc.ur 

. ar tAjU -v.-r nr,'-rfaS 

NORTH 
SEA 
OIL 

‘6the most important event 
in our country's economic history ’ ’ 

At last, after so many years of toil and danger, of hope 
and temporary disappointment. North Sea oil from 
British fields was landed on our shores from the Argyll 
Field on June 18, 1975. 
To honour this historic event, tbe Danbury Mint, in co¬ 
operation with Texaco Ltd., has created a unique 
threefold commemorative issue. 

STERLING SILVER ART MEDAL 
The face of the medal depicts an Argyll Field Oil Rig, in 
all its stark power 2nd majesty, rising from the stormy 
waters of the North Sea. The reverse provides further 
information about the historic Argyll Field. 
Each medal is 1.772" diameter and consists of 615 
grains of solid sterling silver. Appropriately, each medal 
is struck to proof quality — the ultimate achievement of 
the minter’s art — with the subject standing out in 
delicately frosted relief from a background of mirror- 
like brilliance. 

PHIAL OF ACTUAL NORTH SEA OIL 
Each subscriber also receives 2 small but precious 
measure of actual North Sea oil as a unique and lasting 
memento of this occasion. The North Sea oil, obtained 
from the Argyll Field in June, 1975, is presented in a 
brilliantly handsome acrylic container specially designed 
to-protect and display its historic contents. 

PARCHMENT CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICITY 
Each phial of North Sea 'oil is accompanied by a 
parchment certificate signed by the Managing Directors 
of Texaco Ltd, and Hamilton Brothers, authenticating 
that the contents were taken from the initial landings of 
North Sea oil on our shores. 
The entire commemorative issue is sent to you in a 
leather-finished presentation and display case at a cost 
of only £19.50 including VAT. 

STRICTLY LIMITED EDITION 
The total number of proof quality North Sea Oil Com¬ 
memorative Sets is limited to a maximum of 5,000. In 
view of the unique appeal of this issue, you are advised 
to complete your application without delay. 

Acknowledgement 

The production of this oil from a British field 
represents the culmination of a massive invest mem and 
development programme financed by the Hamilton 
Brothers consortium. We are indebied to Texaco Lid., 
as a participant in the consortium, for their invaluable 
co-operation in providing the actual North Sea oil 
contained in the commemorative sets. 

Picas* PwriC1 The Danbury Mini Lid . 1 Lancasior PUc«\ London WC26 7EB 

Official Application Form 
NORTH SEA OEL COMMEMORATIVE ISSUE 
To: The Danbury Mint Lid.. J Lancaster Place. London WC2E 7ES. 
Please enter my order for one North Sea Oil Commemorative Sci, 
consisting of one proof quality sterling silver medal, one phial of 
Texaco North Sea Oil and one Certificaie of Authenticity, all 
enclosed in a presentation case. 
I enclose£19:50 (inc. VAT) as payment. .All cheque money orders/ 
postal orders should be made payable to "North Sea Oil Issue”. 

Mr., Mrs. Miss. 

Address,_ 

Date 
©1975 The Din bury Mini Lid. 
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Business to Business 
4 __ BUSINESSES FOR SALE , _ 

• READERS are racommanded to uka appropriate professional a dries Defers 
encoring abligauenm. 

£8,000 CASH BUYS 

3 RETAIL SHOPS IN 

KINGS ROAD, SW3 

I - •* 

r 1 

SELLING DENIM JEANS. ETC, FULLY. EQUIPPED AND STOCKED 

■•P. Main shop bas 4 levels: Warotiau&a. Retail. Production Office*. 

Fully equipped culling room, cm tin? table. 3 Industrial sewing 

machines. 2 Industrial to Ives, paper pattern*, etc., etc. 

> reduction Office. Kitchen. W.Ci. pin* 2 onto**, plus 3 retail ihopa. 

A bonus of Sunday MarVoi StaU and a 1969 Transit Van. 

t 

■/ , - 

Telephone: 352 9573, after 7-30 p.m. 

Former Coach Inn, Devon 
Spacious premises For large family, 6 bedrooms, plenty of 

garage space and large outbuildings. 
At present run as a GUEST HOUSE AND RESTAURANT. 

■> 
Ideal for .ANTIQUES, lots of storage space and 65ft front- 

_^e. but irell suited for many trades. POTENTIAL 
ENORMOUS. 

Owner’s illness forces sale. 

£30,000 secures 
Telephone : Moretonhampstead 554. 

Viewing weekends only. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

EGYPTIAN RAILWAYS 
PURCHASES AND STORES 

SUPPLY OF : Wheel lathes 
ADJ. OF : 4/S'1975 

REF. NO. : 313 G8/2SZ1 

Tpr.3"r> ’vtiJ br recrived at the Purchases and Stores Department. 
Kell wav ■* Buildout. Filth Floor—Over Shoubra Subway. Shoubra. 
Cairo; un to 13.00. on the 4-8-1975 for the supply or th« abovo 

m<Copy m thcConditlnns may bo obtained Irom the said Department. 

^Trnd'ra \,-||| hn accepted only from Firms whose country or ortaln 
Is mcmti»r ii international Banlt for Reconstruction and Devclop- 
nicnl nr Switzerland. 

Conditions will be Issued to Commercial Local Aponts who are 
air-adv noted on Commercial Agents Register prepared In Ui" 
Ministry ot Suoplv provided those agents submit documents attesting 
ihrir rogistrallon oiricully according to Law 107 1961 which their 
applications together with documents attesting that thev arc aoents 
oT foreign firms and the authority and the limit of this agonev. 
Conditions may also be Issued to companies of Public Sector sooctal- 
140it In Import. .. . . . „ - 

Conditions may also be Issued to persons resident In the A.R.C. 
to be sent id foreign firms provided they certirv in Ihetr apnllca- 
tlons th.il they do not act In a commercial agents duties. 

Thr-v should also submit the documents attesting that the foreign 
Firm requested them to obtain the conditions. 

Prlcr of conditions lOOOO m. ms. plus postage charges to be 
bold in advance. 

A noli cat Inns should he submitted on stamped paper of 125 m ms. 

TUNNEL R0UTIER 
DU FREJUS 

LOTS D’EQUIPEMENTS 
ELECTRICITE ET VENTILATION 

AVIS1 DE PREQUALIFICATION 
EN VUE D’APPELS D’OFFRES 

RESTREINTS 
L’attention des entreprises est attirge sur ie fait que 
les details des modalites de la prgqualiftcation seront 
publies au plus tard le 21 Juin 1975 au JOURNAL 
OFF1CIEL DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES. 

La date limite de receptiorTdes demandes de partici¬ 
pation est fixee au 12 Juillet 1975. 

Tout renseignement complementaire peutpfitre obtenu 
aupres de la 

SOCIETE FRANCA1SE DU TUNNEL ROUTIER DU 
FREJUS ou aupres de la $£TEC TRAVAUX PUBLICS, 
Tour Gamma D, 53, Qua! de la Rapes—-75583 PARIS 
CEDEX 12 (T«.: 346.1235). 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

AFFLUENT 
BUSINESSMAN 

wanted with Interest In 

horaov re Partnershippur¬ 

chase of progressive equestrian 

establishment. South East 

Anglia. Contact: 

E. L. ANKING LTD. 
tit vtenham 31Q38R. 

SCHOLARSHIP 

AVAILABLE 

-a college graduate In tl.S. 
scnoni ot shorthand mtrtlng. 
Address inquiries. including 
qualifications. to: 

Rodebaugh Reoortlnq School --.-"3" Rc 
R. D. 2. Poitsiown 

Peima.. 29464, L'SA. 

MIDDLE EAST EXPORTS. If von 
wish to develop sa'rs of your 
products to Middle East martnla 
I offer ray wealth of cxnorloncc 
-..’lth uroven ospon sates record 
.md personal contacts In all 
r nun tries Salary orcommteion' 
aocncv basis. Tel. Lshrtdne 
53107. __ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PROFESSIONAL ApOCJl Direction 
for Registered ChariUra. John 1-. 
Rich 4 Co. Lid. 'Eat. 19631. 
KrimDton House. Mflion common. 
Oxford. TO- Great Milton <084 
461 329: also at Bourrcmoutb. 

TELEX SERVICES tor private and 
business ose. fast and confiden¬ 
tial. also retransmission. Call 
B.R.T-S.. 01-464 7631. 

IBM TYPING, audio and automatic 
typing. Lithoprinting. facsimile 
fetters. Arrworfc. Typesetting. 
Milimas-R'.-d Tape SPrylws. 3 
Princes St.■ W.L. 493 1»79. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING Mach¬ 
ines—for lowest rental* call Oi¬ 

ls m"“ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory roemdltlonert and war¬ 
ranted bv IBM. Buy. saro up 
to 30 rer cent. Leasu a. vr. 
rrom <TJ .90 wfcly. H«nl. from 
CJ6 oil’ month.—Phono 
Vertex ti.mt SW«. 

GIVE YOUR BUSINESS* LIFT.— 
We*ford Lifts Lid.. Mllborrie Port 
■ Tel. 4UC».. Shi-rborne. Dorset. 

P.R.A.D.S. Service 5.-—PAato- 
graphs reproduced: sptwe. ecn- 
nf.mv, niulliT.-—Conuct Simon 
Ni ■*lpi: 01-325 3502_ 

AIR CHARTER & TRAVEL 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND FORWARDING 

Best rates to ail Middle East 
countries, groupage and roll 

nil loads. Warehouse 
packing, distribution. Advice 
and lull details. Dyer-Ouda 
Enterprises Ltd.. 119-147 Back 

urch Lane. London El 1LT. 
cl.: 481 8481/4. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN the MATTER of THE COM¬ 
PANIES ACTS. 1948 to 1967. and 
In the Matter of W. R. OLDHAM 
Limited ■ In Liquidation i. 

Notice la hereby given pursuant 
fo Section 299 of the Com Dan les 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET. 
INO of the MEMBERS of the above- 
named Company will be beJd al u»e 
Offices of \». H Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accountants, of 19 East- 
cheap. London EC3M IDA. on 
Monday the 14Ui day of July. 
1973. at 11.43 a.m.. to be fol¬ 
lowed al 12 noon bv a GENERAL 
MEETING Of the CREDITORS for 
the purpose of recetrlng an account 
of the Liquidator's Acts and Deal¬ 
ing* and of the conduct of the 
windlng-up to date. 

Dated this 16th day of June. 
1 *75. 

M. A. JORDAN. 
Llouldaior. 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Act*. 1948 to 1967 and fn the 
Matter of MCTLROYS Limited • In 
Liquidation ■ 

Notice I- hereby given pursuant 
to Section 29'« ot the Companies 
ACS. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the 
named Comoany will be held at the 
OffIco* of vv. H. Cork. GuUy & Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of 19. East- 
rheap. London, EC5>i IDA. on 
Wednesday, the 9th day of July 
19J;.*. as J.1S p.m. to be followed at 

o.tn by a GENERAL MEET. 
INC or the CREDITORS for the 
purpovn pi receiving an account of 
the Liquidator's Act* and Dealings 
and al the conduct of the Ulndlng- 
Lip to date 
lfjDatcd this 16th day of June, 

J. D. NAYLOR. 
Liquidator. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE 
READILY AVAILABLE 

2nd mortgages and remorr- 

oage*. Ir.rfusirial finance rrom 

£1.040 upward* readilv avail¬ 

able. Ftranclal consultant* con¬ 

tact Mr. D. Green at Entpiro 

Mor'.gagu Brokers Ltd., on 

0I-S41 4054 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low coat IJna to 
many destitution* on scheduled 
nights.—See Holiday* and Viilaa 

_Mayfair TruveL 

business travellers. — b«« 
no** with Wingspan—8«« Hoik- 

iteys And Villas. _ 

■“SB? 77si[^rdf aS 
BoilN«3CnaTRAVEL- Wtoldwldfl 
B travel arranged 4t short notice. 

Btutness house account*/Amert 
can ExprfM cart. ring 
Travel Centre. 434 1 =41 or 734 
5788 for details. ATOL 113B. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT' rentals sales. 
rolruto'mw Metyetean «WP a.511^. 

REMOVALS St HAULAGE ■ 

In Uie Matter of The companies 
Act* 194B to. .1967 and In Ihe 
Mailer of SALASOM BUILDERS 
Limited (In volunlarv liquidation ■ 

Notice Is hereby given outsuanl 
la Section 299 of the Com panics 
Act. 1948. Ihal a GENERAL 
MEETING of the MEMBERS of the 
above-named Company will be henrf 
at the offices of W. H Cork. Cully 
& Co . Chartered Accountant* of 
19 Lastcheap. London, EC5M IDA. 
on Friday, the 27th da* or Jane 
1**7S. at 11.45 a m. to be followed 
al 12 noon by a GENERAL meet¬ 
ing of the CREDrTORS for the 
purpose of receiving an account 
of the Liquidator’s Acis and Deal- 
Ings and of the conduct or the 
windlng-up to dale 

Daicd this 5th day of June 1975. 
R. V. CORK. 

Liquidator. 

IN rhe MATTER of the COM¬ 
PANIES ACTS. 1«48 lo 1967. and 
In ihe Matter of D.D.P. 
(SYSTEMSi Limited • In LiuUlda- 
floitt. 

Nonce l» hereby given por*u-iai 
to Seetfon 299 of the Companies 
Act 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of Ihe MEMBERS of Ihe 
above-named Company will be held 
ai 25 Red Uon Square. W'.C.l. on 
Friday the 27th das of June. 197d, 
at li 43 a.m.. to he followed at 12 
noon by a general meeting or 
the CREDITORS for the purpose 
or receiving an account or the 
Liquids tor's Act* and □ealtnns and 
of the conduct of the Winding-up 
to date. 

Dated this lTlh day of Juno. 
1975. 

M- MITCHELL, 
LJquldaldr. 

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT AS 
LIQUIDATOR 

In Uio Manor of K. B. COVEN 
Limited i"In Liquidation! By Ordof 
Of the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE. 
dated.IhoJIMh Futeuar^. WS^MB; 
FELIX GEORGE DAVIE. Chartered 
Accountant, of 65 Coventry Street, 
Kidderminster in. .the county of 
Hereford ■ & Worcester. was 
appointed LIQUIDATOR . of the 
above-named comiany. WTTH a 
COMMITTEE Of INSPECTION. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN tho HIGH COURT. Of .JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Coart 
in the Matters of: No. DQ1947 or 
1976 CONMASTERS Limited. No. 
001948 or 1975 CROWN MERE IN¬ 
VESTMENTS Limned: no. uoiwaS 
of 1976 DELLGRANGE Limited: 
No. 001950 of 1975 L. HON 1G A 
SONS Limited; No. 001951 pf 1975 
MAL'STONE PRO PE HT1E9 Limited 
ana In the Mailer of The Companies 
Act. 1948. 

N otivo L» hereby given liat PETI¬ 
TIONS Tor the WINDING-UP oi the 
above-named Companies bo the High 
Court or justice were an the 9th 
day of June. 1975. presented lo the 
uld Court biy The Commissioners of 
Inland Revenue, or Somerset House. 
Strand. London. WC2. and teat mo 
said Petitions are directed to be 
hoard boron- the Court silling a: the 
Royal Courts or Justice." Strand, 
London, on the 7th day of July. 
lv73. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of Ally of the Mid Companies 
desirous to support or oppose mo 
making of an Order on any of the 
said Petitions may appear at the 
Ume of hearing in parson or by his 
Counsel, lor that purpose, and a 
copy of the Petition will be for¬ 
matted to any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of any of the said Companies 
regutrir a tho same by the under¬ 
signed on payment or the regulated 
charge for the same. 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor Of In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House, Strand. London. 
WC2. 

NOTE: Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of any 
of the said Petition* must serve on 
or send by past to the a bo re¬ 
named nonce lo writing of hi* 
intention so ' to do. The no tie a 
must »tmc the name and addrjss 
of the person, or. If a firm. Ute 
nans and address of the firm, and 
must be signed by the person or 
firm, or hla or their Solicitor (if 
anyi and mnu ba served, ox. ir 
polled, must be sent hr post in 
sufficient time to reach ihe abovo- 
named not later than four o'clocfc 
In the afternoon of the 4th day 
or July, 197S. 

No. 002026 of 1976 
In Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter ot CR1NTETHER 
SECURITIES Limited and tn the 
Matter of tho comuanles Am. 1948 

Notice I* hereby given, teal a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by tee 
High Court □( justice was on tee 
13UI day of June I'173. presented 
to tee said Court by Banque 
RofXiandc. of 8 Boulevard du 
Theatre. Geneva. Switzerland, 
and that the said Petition I* directed 
to be heard before tee Court sitting 
at tee Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London, on the 7te day or 
July 1976 and any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of tee said Company desir¬ 
ous to support or oppose tee making 
of an Order on tee said Petition 
may appear ot tee time of hearing. 
In person or by hi* counsel, for 
that purpose : and a copy or the 
Poll a on will be furnished bv tho 
undersigned to any creditor or con- 
tributory of tho sold Company re- 
aairing such copy on payment of 
the regufaied charge Tor the umo. 

YOUNG JONES GOLDING 
PATTERSON. 2 . Suffolk 
Lano. Cannon Street. London 
EC'4R OAU. Solicitors for 

_tee Petitioner. 
NOTE.—Any person who Intends 

to appear on tne hearing of tee said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post lo. the above-named notice In 
writing of his intention so to do. 
The notice must state the name and 
address of tee person, or. if a 
firm, the name and address of tec 
firm and must be signed by the 
person or Hrm. or his or Uietr 
solicitor (If any and must be 
served, or. If posted, must be sent 
by post In sufficient lime lo reach 
tea above-named not later than tour 
o'clock in tec afternoon of the 4th 
day of July 1975. 

No. 001718 nt JVTS. 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In tec Matter of CHART fine 
Limited and in tee Matter or tec 
Cam pa ales Act 1948. 

Nat Ico Is hereby given teat a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
16th day or May 1975 presented to 
tho said Court by Easey Garments 
Limited whose registered office I* 
situate at Unit 2 Lyon Industrial 
Estate. Oxgjir Lane. London 
N.W.2. And teat the said Petition Is 
directad to ba heard before the 
Court sitting al the Royal Courts of 
Justice. Strand. London WC2A 2LL. 
on tee 30th day of June 1^*75. and 
any creditor or contributory of tee 
said Company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an Order on 
the said Petition may appear at tee 
time of hearing m person or by Ms 
Counsel for that purpose: and a 
copy of tee Petition will be fur- 
nlshod by the undersigned lo any 
creditor or contributory of tne said 
Company requiring such copy on 
payment of the regulated charge foe 
the same. 

PAUL CBOMETT 4 CO.. 9. 
Argyll street. London W.t. 

NOTE.—Anv person who Intends 
-- #f , lo appear on the hearing of the said 

Pctlllon must serve on or send by 
post to the above-named, notice tn 
writing of h|s Intention so to do 
The notice must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. If a firm, 
tee name and address of the flni*. 
and must bo signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor i If 
any>. and must be served or. If 
posted, must be Sent by post In 
' indent lime to reach the 
named no* later than four o'clock In 
tee ^afternoon of tho 24 th day of 

In tec HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
Jn the Matters or: No. 001984 of 
1975 GILLERS Limited No. 001982 
of 1975 HOLTCROFT Limited and 
teethe M*l,er °r the Companies Act. 

Notice Is hereby given that 
PETITIONS for the WINDING UP 
of the a boss' named Companies by 
the High Coun of Justice were on 
tee 1 lib day of June 1975 pre¬ 
sented Id the said Court by The 
Commissioners of Inland Revenue, 
of Somerset House. Strand. London. 
WC2R 1LE and that the said Peti¬ 
tions are directed to be heard before 
tee Court sitting at the Royal 
.Courts of Justice. Strand. London, 
on tee lath day of July 197e.. 
and anv creditor or contributory 
of cither of the said Com panic* 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on cither of 
the said Petition* may appear at 
the time of hearing In person or 
by his Counsel, far tea: purpose, 
and a copy of the Petition will 
be furnished to any creditor or 
contributory of either of tho said 
Companies requiring the same b* 
the undersigned on payment or ter 
regulated charge for the- same. 

ERIC MOSES. SolKltor of 
inland Revenue, Somerset 
House. Strand. London 
WC2R tut 

NOTE; Any person who intend-- 
to appear on tec hearing of either 
of the said Petitions must serve 
on or send by post to the above- 
named nolkc m writing ol his 
Intention so to da. The notice must 
stale the name .md address of the 
person, or. If a firm, the nam-’ 
and .lddrns* ol the llrm. and must 
be slgnod bv the person or firm, 
or his or tholr Solicitor • If ajtyi 
and must be served, or. II nosled 
must be sent by post In sufficient —1 — u, f.l-l Hi lUillLJlilt 
time to reach the above-named no: 
later than tour o'etnnk in thn 
aRernoan of the lltlt day of July 

No. G02fl4n of 1975 
THE HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancerv Division Comoanle, Court 
In tee mailer or DAVID SAML EL 
TRUST Limited and In ri.e inartcr 
of Tie Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice I* hereby otten. that i 
PETITION for tee WfNOING up 
of the above-named Company bv 
Ihe High Coun of Justlre was on 
the 16th ■by of June 1075. pre¬ 
sented to tee said Court by British 
Rank of Commerce Urn'.Led. regis¬ 
tered office 36 Fenchurch Street 
London. EC3R AAS, and that tb« 
said Petition Is directed 10 b« 
heard before the Court slttinq .it 
ihe Royal Courts of Justice. Strand 
London. WC2A 2LL on the 21 vl 
day or July l«75. and any creditor 
or contributory of tee said Company 
desirous to support or oopose :he 
making of an Order on rhe said 
Petition may appear at the tlnre 
of hearing, in person or bv h:» 
counsel lor that ournone: and * 
rooy -Of lh<- petition will be fur¬ 
nished by the tmdorMgncd to .;nv 
creditor or conlrlbutorv of the Mid 
Company requiring such COPV on fajrment of the regulated .7 name 
or the same. 

BERWTN LEIGHTON Adelaide 
House London Bridge. Lon¬ 
don. Er.-IR 9HA. 

_Solicitors tor the Petitioner 
NOTE.—Ans' person who Intends 

in jo near on the hoartr.q or ih» 
Mid Petition trust serve on. ni 
send by post to the above-named 
notice in writing of hi* tnieritlan 
so to do The notice must slate 
the name and address or the a»r- 
son. or. ir a firm, ihe name and 
address of the firm nnd must be 
signed bv Ute nerson or firm, or 
his or their solicitor Of anv' and 
must be smori. or. If posted, must 
be sent bv sosr in sufficient tlm* 
to reach tee above-named not later 
than four o'clock In the aT-nioan 
of the 18th day of July. 197.*. 

High Court No. 00588 Of T'.TS 
In tee Mailer of The Compan.ri 
All*. 19-18 to 1967 and rn The 
Matter 61 BLACK DOT Limited. 
Registered OfDcc: Sunils 82 81 
Western Utteniatuiui Martel. 
Hayes Road. Southall. Mtddlnscs. 
t. BERNARD SIDNEY BOOKEY. 
F C.A. or «{» Westuray. Edo ware. 
Middlesex. was APPOINTED 
LIQUIDATOR with Committee of 
Impaction of me above aienUcnei 
Company by Order of the Court 
dated the 2Qih Mar 1976. 

B. 3. BOOKEY. 
Liquidator. 

The Companies Acte 1948 ‘jo 1967 
HOS-TEK PRODUCTS Limited. 

Notice U hereby given, pursuant 
IB section 293 of the Companies 
Act 1048--that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS or the above-named 
Company will be held at 15 UTm- 
DQlc Street. London. VIM BJL. or 
Tuesday, tho 1st day or July. 1975. 
at 12 o'clock in the MIDDAY, tor 
ihe Bun»W5 mepiionod m wttons 
294 and 290 of Ihe said Act. 

Dated this 16th day of June. 
1973. 

By Order of the Board 
J. D. M CARR. 

Director. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

-NO. 00978 -of 1975 
In the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 
Chantcev OtvlsVan In tea Manor of 
BEN TURNER ft SON <HOLD> 
JNOSi Limited end Id the Matter of 
The Companies Act. 1948 

Notice la hereby given that 
petition was on tea 3rd June 

1975 PRESENTED to Hot MatosQr's 
High Court of Justice for i.ai tho 
sa roc Q o in no of . a Scheme .of 
Arrangement and 1 b < the confirma¬ 
tion of the reduction of tee Capital 

trout of the above-named Company 
K1.260.UW UJM*r4.021,'<a^ can¬ 
celling the 6.779.786 Issueif Ord¬ 
inary Sham in tee Capital of tha 
said Company not beneficially owned a Turner Curzon Limited or by 

■nan Industrial Holding* Limited. 
Tho amount by which the Capital of 
tee said Company, is proposed to be 
reduced is to be applied In paying 
lor shares of the said Company to 
- like- amount u pronded by the 
saU Scheme ot Arrangement. * 

is furthur given And notice is funfior given (bat 
ter uld Petition. Is directed to be 
heard before The Honourable Mr 
Justice Tern pieman al Ihe Royal 
eptw-te of Justice. Strand. London. 
V.C.2. on Monday the 30U1 day 
of June 197o. Any Creditor or 1 
Shareholder of tho said Company 
desiring to oppose the making of' 
an Order for Utc csztilnuaCion 'Of 
ifce said redaction of capital should 
appear at tha time of hearing m 
person or by Counsel for UuH pur¬ 
pose. A copy of tho said Petition 
wui bo furnished 10 any such 
person rerunring tee same by tee 
undermentioned SoUcltora on pay¬ 
ment of Ute . regulated charge for 
Uie samo. 

Dated tho vrtft Act of June X97fu 
RfCHAftDS. BUTLER 

ft no., Slone House, 
.128-140 Bishops- 
gate. London. EC2M. 
4HY. .Solicitors for 
the above-namal 
Company. 

No. 00977 Of 1970 
In III* HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery. Division In the Matter 
of CURZON INDUSTRIAL INVEST¬ 
MENTS Limned and in Uw Matter 
of The Companies Act. 1Q48 

Notice is hereby given teat a 
PLrinON wa» on the 3rd June. 
1975 PRESENTED fo Hot Majesty'S 
High Court of Justice far iai tee 
sanctioning ol a Scheme 0/ Arrange¬ 
ment and ib 1 tho confirmation of 
the reduction of tho Capital of 
the above-named Company rrom 
£3.500.000 lo £706.885 by CanCOU- 
IIns tee 27.931.120 Issued Ordinary 
Shares in tec Capital of Ihe said 
Company not beneficially owned by 
Turner Curzon Limited. The 
amount by which the Capital of 
the said Company is proposed to 
tw reduced J* to be applied in 
paying fpr shares of tee said Com¬ 
pany to a like amount as provided 
by the said Scfiamc of Arrange¬ 
ment 

And notice la further given that 
the said PoUtlon is directed to be 
heard before tee Honourable Mr. 
Justice Templeman at the Royal 
Courts of Jus Her. Strand. London. 
W.C.2 on Monday the 30lb day of 
Juno 19TS. 

Any Creditor or Shareholder of 
Ihe said Company desiring to oppose 
the raaXlng of an Order Tor the 
confirmation ot tec said reduction 
of Capital should appear at tho 
time of hearing In person or by 
Counsel for teat purpose. 

A copy of the said Petition Will 
be furnished to any such parson 
requiring the same by tea under¬ 
mentioned <utii,Mtors on pavmeni Of 
tho regulated charge for tho same. 

r. _. _.hi. l-il. J,- mV Inn, Dated * this 17th day of June. 
1975 

^~ THEODORE GODDARD ft 
r ^ CO.. 16 Si. Martln‘s-te- 

Grunrl. London. ECLA 
4EJ Solicitor* ror tee 
above-named Company. 

In the Matter of the Companies 
Act*. 1948 to 1967 and fn tee 
Mailer of DRAKETOWN INTER¬ 
NATIONAL iU.K.I Limited (In 
Liquidation) 

Notice is hereby Blvca pursuant 
10 Socllon 299 or tea Companies 
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of tee MEMBERS or lh* above- 
named Company will be held at the 
Offices of WLiH. Cork. Gully ft Co.. 
Chartered AccaununU of 19. East- 
choap. London. ECoM IDA. on 
Wednesday, tho 9th day Of July 
1975. at 2.IS p.m. to be followed at 
3.50 p.m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the CREDITORS for the 
Duroose of receiving an accoum or 
ihe Liquidator's Acts and Dealings 
and or the coodoct of the Winding- 
Up 10 date. 

Dated ltd* 16th day or June. 

1 “ ’ O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

COCKATOO SOUND Ltd. The Com¬ 
panies Act. 1948 

SATRICK^ WALTER JOHN HAR- 

pan 

I. P 
TtG._ 
Messrs 
wigmore 

_... ■ above mailer 00 
...._May. 1975. All debts and 
claims should be sum to mo at tho 
above address ^ j HAR71GAN 

Liquidator. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

600 THE r.rOPOE COHEN 
GROUP LIMITED 

Notice is Hereby Given that the 
TRANSFER BOOKS and Register of __ _, _jl R091*1 
Ordinary Stockholder* of .the com¬ 
pany Will be CLOSED from 27te 
Jane to SOth June, both both days inclu¬ 
sive. 

Bv Order of the Board. 
N. G P. BOSWOOD. 

Director and Secretary 
Wnod Lane. 

London. Vt'l'J 7RL. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
PROFOSAL TO CHANGE SHIP'S 

NAME 
I. GEOFFREY JOHN MATTINGLEY 
or Bvcwood Bovlc farm. Thames 
Dillon. Surrey, hereby give notice, 
that In consraucnce of an aareomont 
with '.b'.' R.N.L.I . I have applied to 
The d**T»n»nont of trade unner sec¬ 
tion 17 of :nr Merchant Shipping 
AT. 1B94. In respect of m> ship 
R.N.I. S. MANCHESTER ft SAL¬ 
FORD SXTN of London orficiai 
nambrr 169644 of qrou tonnage 
13.7. ton*, of register tonnage 

ion*, heretofore owned by the 
Rny;t National Life-boat ln*|l'ullon 
O! Mi’ll Qua* Road Poole. Dorset 
for oemssinn to etianae her name 
!a Maureen Mary lo be rvglsierod at 
•hr Port of Inrdan In the sate new 
name a* owned bv me. 

As.'* objections to ter pro nosed 
■'**ange of name must be sent id 
THE_REGISTRAR GENERAL OF 
SHIPPING AND SEAMEN. Uantrt- 
sanl Hoad. L>and.-|ff. Cardiff, 
within seven days from Ihe 
aanearanrr e» ■‘in advertisement. 

Dated ar Tt-in.o* Dllten this 16lh 
day of Mai. intt. _ 

3. MATTINGLEY 

PASTORAL HIASL'RF. 1968 
The Churrh CofTnls«loncr* havo 
PRFP.ARED a DRAFT REDUN¬ 
DANCY SCHEME -hath contains 
precision lor the DEMOLITION Of 
:h^ rertL-r.dari church of ST. 
MSTMAEl AND ALL .ANGELS. 
Pidforl. 

A co:r.' o: !h- itraf Scheme mar 
be ebia'.rrrf from lh" Commusioncn 

. nr mas b Inspected .11 All Souls* 
YJtaruvr. L"nir-i Routevarri. Not- 
■ingro-r Anv renrev nuirion* should 
be spn! m writlno 'o ihe Comtnl*- 
'•iT-rs .11 1 M'llbank, London. 
Mil': P 7-J7 10 reaeh them not lalrr 
Ulan :: .»e 1975. 

Corrected Notice 

CHARITY' COMMISSION 
Chart!*—Y I'OVNE * ARNAl'D 
THEAFRE TRLST. Cotldford. 
Surrey Sc'.nim fo- the recoti- 
'irucilo.i o: ih<. boov of irusiee*. 
Ref. mX/oi.'O-Al-Ll 

The Chan-t- to’mlwioni’rli PRO- 
POSE tu ESTABUSH a SCHEME'. 
!,.t :ht% jM other purpose*. Copies 
o: the proposed Scheme will be 
supplied on wrltlen request In. Lhe 
'tharisy i.otnrnHsten 14 Rvder. 
Street. Lolidan. S.W.l. Quartan the 
reiereree abs-.e and Bias' also be 
iccn al '^.al «iMnu. 

OAictiion* an<t uoaqcsttoru; may he 
*rq: :o the Com mission cm within 
oT.p mrjrui from majy. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
,Uso on pages 12 and 12 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

REDfEPN CALLERY. 5Jnd SUMMER 
Exhibition. June-SuDirtnbcr. 20 
'-on str-'e;. London, w j. 

SABlN GALLERIES LTO., 4 Cork SI '. 
W : ■ FINE ENCUSH ft CONTI. 
MENTAL PAINTINGS & DRAW-' 
NOS. '• 1 ’.ib-.VOlh Juna Mdn, 

9 -IQ-.j 30. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kensington 
'jdns -Art* Council. ti-a dally. 
Adrv.n. free Sumtnvr Show 1. Bajion 
Crow [her K:ff. Rolf. Witt* ft 
Ste-cr.:.. Till 22 June. 

TATE GAILLERY, Militant. S.W.l. 
KENNETH MARTIH: Constructions, 
painting*, prints, ft drawings. Until 

r.nn^r *°m- HENRY 
MOORE. Graphic art In UiS nutlM. 
Lalll 6 Jul*. Adm. Irec W*kdy. 
10-6. sur*. 2-s 

THACKERAY GALLERY, J8 Thackcrav 
St., Kensington Sq.. W.8. 01-937 
•Y8S3 JOHN BRATBY. Until U 
July. 

TOOTH. Paris-Land res. An Mhib(U0u 
of XiXth and XXth conlury palntlnsa 
including works by Monel. PImoito. 
Redon, viatisse and DobuffeL 28 
May-5 -'itf.V. Mbh-Fcl. 9.30-3, Sat. 
10-12.30. 31 Bruton Streof. W.l. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, 
S.V/.7. CHINESE JADS. Until 22 
June. Adm 30p. 

-WILLIAM DARBY, 36 New Bond SL 
629 T,irw. CAROLINE HILL MQR-- 
Frl. IOS.30. Until 27Ui Jane. 

WILDSHSTSIN i PIERRE PRIME 11338- 
: Palm Inga, Panel* & VfatOf- 

eofourv. lfwys. 10-6.50: - Sats. ID- 
12.30. Until 20th June. Adm. few 
247 Now Bond St.. London, W.l. 

oversea: 

Cyprus plot 
‘was .•••. 
controlled ’ 
by US 
From. Mario ModianO 
Athens, June' 19 

General Demetrius Toannldis, 
the faEei Greek dictator* today 
accused the United States 
masterminding the...' Turkish 
invasion- of Cyprus to acquire 
strategic bases there 4hd con- 
irpi Aegean Sea oik -. ’ 

The general. Who is in:jqistody 
awaiting' trial, with'.odier. junta 

leaders, .gave his Erst interview 
to the Athens - magazine 
Epikmra, through his lawyer, 
Mr George AJfandaJds- 

General. IoanmcBs ' claimed 
that when the four Greek chiefs 
of staff defied his order to resist 
the Turkish landings, junior 
junta, officers wanted to have 
them shot. “ The general agrees 
that he made the mistake-of not 
placing them under arrest, at 
least", the lawyer added' 

It was - the four chiefs of 
staff who decided at one point 
to hand over power to the Greek 
politicians when the prospect of 
a Greek-Turkish war seemed 
inevitable last July. They 
induced General loannidis to 
consent. 

Ia a personal statement which 
accompanied the' interview 
today. General loannidis urged 
the Government to. put him on 
trial “even tomorrow**, so that 
those responsible for the treason 
of Cyprus should be uncovered. 
He said : “ The disclosure of 
their identities shall leave the 
Greek people speechless.” 

General Joahnidis rejected 
charges that he had attempted 

overthrow President to 
Makarius at the ms&igarioa of 
the American Central totrih- 
gence Agency. “ I challenge any 
Greek, or alien, co produce 
any evidence that I ever had 
even contacts with them”, he 
said. 

The coup against Archbishop 
Makarios had been “ de¬ 
manded” by die Greek general 
staff, he said, “os a accessary 
action to safeguard the defence 
of Cyprus from the Turks ” 
He knpfied thar rite Americans 
had used the Greek chiefs to 
topple Archbishop Mdarioi, 
thus provoking dbe Turkish in¬ 
vasion. 

Ihe lawyer said: “Demetrius 
loannidis believes that the 
Americans agreed and encour¬ 
aged Che Turkish mvasroa 
which was the last act in an 
old orchestrated plot which 
started bring applied in March 
1974. The aim was to over¬ 
throw Makarios, topple (he 
(Greek) military regime, allow 
the Turks to invade the island 
on a Homed scale, and pro¬ 
claim * double e noses * ”, 

General IoannBdis was con¬ 
vinced that by using two sub¬ 
marines ' and -a number of 
Phantom fighter bombers 
Greece could have thwarted 
the main Turkish invasion in 
Cyprus On July 22. “ This would 
have put an end to the Turkish 
military threat to Greece” he 
said, but the chiefs of staff bad 
refused co act. ■ 

The Greek Government has 
deferred ail penal action 
against the junta • fotr the 
Cyprus coop invoking import¬ 
ant reasons concerning Greece’s 
foreign relations ” After a 
secret briefing by the Govern¬ 
ment, the 'leaders of three 
opposition parties last April 
endorsed the ' Governments 
action. 

However, the opposition 
warned the Government this 
week that it considered tbac 
the reasons invoked ‘were no 
longer valid and that prosecu¬ 
tion for this offence should be 
resumed before the end of July. 

. Jtfter i.-two-hour deliberation the court dea Crime and punishment: Handcuffed to a con¬ 
crete pillar, Tran Tien Dong, accused of theft, to spire the life .'of- the-22-year-oid thief aric 
awaits the verdict of a South Vietnamese people s i rpinhieiiwi *nd tn 
tribunal which' tried him in the presence of min- *«* away tp .oe - reeducated and to Tej 
dreds of villagers in Tam Hiep, near Saigon, his crimes. - ; 

Refugees of Vietnam’s other wars 
From Bruce Palling, . . 
Sakon Nakorn, north-east 
Thailand; Jane 19 

Now that Thailand and North 
Vietnam are heading towards 
normalization of their relations. 

hind the rampage.. Qne- dejTury between. lSSO '.and-' 1964,. by. 
Thai hunister,.who madeVbrief agreementworked. .out uri 
visit, to Nongkhal, blamed the the ausplces of the Into 
disturbances on the CIA^ ' This tional Cmzunittee of the .1 
same- belief is shared by -the Cross. The repatriation stop 
Vietnamese themselves* bur .is ;.then because -of the’ escahu 

one of the most immediate generaHy; scoffed at^byprovip:'.of the Ind^h^ war, ajter^ 
issues to be with will be cial officials: - J. . Gulf of Tongfamg incident 
the fate of the 50,000 long os tab- ' - One gro op, which: has drawn Jnfrequ^nt^contacts Vene-m- • n 
lioViA/i Vietnamese refugees in -suspicibns’bn itsrif-is-d rri^ndy in :tne-earQf .sevemjes.-ritiuft'-:-'{;.“» 
north-east Thailand. .formed .- rightist - movement nothing came of tram.;^ 

The products of earlier con- headed^'by retired Army, offi-: "Most of the Vietnasjese 
flicts, most of them fled from cere,, which has called for the - this and- other .towns Kve/ 
neighbouring 'Laos and- Cam- imixiediate repatriation, of . the -small traders, tailors medior 
bodiain-thelate forties-when-.Vietnamese--to Norths Vietnam- repiairers of electricalgbi 
the French reoccupied iheir But again^ no tanfpble evjdence. In Shkon-Nakorn, their: lea \ i f 
Indochina colonies. While most has been found of thefo‘involve-, is' 57-year-old : NfiUyen.';":! 

meat. " /* ’■ • ii 
■; The Vietnamese have, hotibd 
ait easy existence in Thailand ~ ' 
since their arrival nearly 30 
years, ago. The succession ^of ■ 
military. - dictatorships! vdnch 

Hit 

*\r t- 
ill ^ 

of -the refugees have lived a 
separate b.ut harmonious life 
with the Thai people,, violence 
erupted here and'in the border 
town of Nongkhai last month,, 
with hundreds of Tai youths 

Thanh,. who -raises pigs- in - 
spare' rime. He heads, the fc, 
dormant provincial; repatr^tt*. 
committee, which has an ofl 
in Sakon'Nakorn. 

Both ' Thanh ‘ and 
going on the rampage, stoning -rnled ixi Bangkok from Hie .late assistant,' Mr ,Le~flung, a sfa 
and looting Vietnamese shops 
and dwelBngs. . . 

These demonstrations occur* 
red between-the-first visit? ever 
made to Thailand by delegations 
of the new South Vietnamese 
authorities .and the North 'Viet¬ 
namese Government.' There was 
therefore speculation, that, the 
Thai, mobs might have been 

forties until October,:1973,* Felt' keeper, "are ' openly - pro-Hai 
little but -mistrust for-the Viet-' With -many, posters and phi 
namese; whom they considered: graphs' - from North Vieto 
a fifth column,1 ready'ami w3- plaStered.on the inside walls 
ling. tO’ aid the fledgling Thai their ■ battered :. repatriat 

-communist movement?. .-..i.w office, - - 
'Eyer since theirs; arrival, the Bprt'it fa Uncertain how mi 

Vietnamese -. have •. lived.hi.. -'Vietnamese --.would - opt 
closely-: knit: communities—a remain/JirT Thailand if tl 

indie region raid Sat the :r^s£rictions and namese about local and ini 
demonstrauo o^-xSinly boys of mother hindrances to norinaJ life.;/^iferionaTaffairs and they wc 
15 to 18—were paid between More than 200 were detained go ad-easily as we think .. 
10 an 20 baht each (2Q-40p) £or , in. the midrfiftras asjcpmmunist: They ' wilT-. not stay beb; 
the afternoons"rioting. ■ sympathizers, ' and Tchese-'and: because tbey like Thaih 

However, :thdre ’ is still, no -40,000 other Vietnamese white, ’^ririiey- want”to- play politic _ 
hard evidence of vrho was be- -shipped baCktoNorth Vietnam (Q The Times 

Turkey violates 
our airspace, 
Cyprus protests 

New York, June 19.—Cyprus 
asked, the. United Nations today 
for urgent consideration of what 
it called the "repeated, syste¬ 
matic n violation of its airspace 
by Turkey. 

In a letter to Dr Kart Wald¬ 
heim, the Secretary-General, Mr 
Zenon. Rossides, the. chief dele¬ 
gate for Cyprus, said .the viola¬ 
tion of Cyprus’s airspace caused 
considerable apprehension, and 
tension- ’ 

His letter was circulated as a 
document of the Security Coun¬ 
cil, which- adjourned a debate 
on Monday on the Cyprus issue 
and has set no date for a 
resumption.—Reuter.. . :. 

Philosopher of 75 elected 
President of Greece 
From Mario Modiaoo 
Athens, June 19 

• Mr Constantine Tsatsos, 
Greek politician, scholar, and 
philosopher, was elected today 
by Parliament to be the first 
President of the republic 
under the new constitution 
which be lately drafted. Be is of the war.- 

blank papers were .cast by 
socialists and the communists. 

The new President, who will 
be 76 on July 1, .is widely, res¬ 
pected in.. Greece .as a scholar, 
teacher and energetic politi¬ 
cian who - had never-' lost .in 
Greek elections since the end 

to assume, his duties tomorrow 
after taking the oath of office 
before Parliament. 

He was elected with the sup¬ 
port of New Democracy, the 
ruling party to which be 
belonged. In today's secret bal¬ 
lot he received 210 votes, 10 
more than the required two- 
thirds majority. He was given 
a standing ovation by his party 
colleagues as be entered to 
cast his own vote. 

Mr Panayods Kanellopoulbs, 
the respected former Prime 
Minister, nominated by the 
main opposition party, the 
Centre Union/New Forces, 
received 65 votes. Twenty 

He became the close confi¬ 
dant and adviser of Mr Kara- 
man Us -when-the latter’s polit¬ 
ical star began to rise in IKS. 
He served in several Cabinet 
posts, but more - frequently as 
Minister in Charge: of the 
Prime Minister’s ;ofrice. • - 

It was because of this 
mutual trust' rbac. Mr Karamah- 
lis chose Mr Tsatsos to be 
President wkh' fairly. extensive 
powers over the-jdoxnestic polit¬ 
ical scene. In fact, he is to act 
only as locum texreus until Mr 
Karamanlis solves some urgent 
problems. He will' then resign 
and allow Mr Karamanlis to: he 
elected head of state. - - 

Angolan rivals agree to 
disarm all civilians 
From Our Correspondent! 
Nairobi,J une 19 

There is. growing, optimism 

1 

, uru' said the ..delegations t 
analysed .the need to disa 

rthe. civilian population, a 
here that the^^neolan- reconcll- adopted measures 
iation'talks oow Tn progress at strengtnen^ and support 
Naknru .-will1 result m.lmeasarn 
to'prevent further outbreaks of 
violence among.the temtbry’s 
liberation ! groups! There are, 
however, still doubts. about the - 
ability of ' the.: three rival 
groups. to continue to. .work 
together in. the spirit Which, 
has grown up in the meeting. ' ■ 
v While the Angolans continue. MPLA, Dr Holden Roberto 
to insist that details of .their FNLA, and Dr Jonas Savinr 
decisions must await the final .of Unita—had a private me 
communique because so many ^ing with President Kenvatta 
items_are interdependent,' Jt is - Kenya, under whose aegis-t- 
haTiOwO#! 'tKair li6TrA f enMAil _- • l » p 

transitional. Government 
enable it to function properly 

It added that "satisfactc 
solutions ” had been found i 
all problems discussed so f. 
but said these could not 
made public at present. 

Today,' the three ‘ Angol 
leaders—Dr Agostinho Neto 

believed that they -have agreed 
to disarin all civilian's' and to 
take part in - joint political 
meetings when they return to 
the country. •• ■"■■:*.' 

It is considered likely . that 

meeting js taking p)ace,-befo 
resuming ' -their working si W» , 4 * 

siow. •JiaiCN tiir 
- - Dr Logo .do' Nascimento,-. 
Deputy. Prime Minister 

the talks .wSl .end-..byL’thfa<?-^!p£olft> "would only.• comm?. 
weekend, one- factor being'-ib'at.! 'that the talks-were. progressn 
several of the delegates . are well, while Dr Diegenes Bo 
due to attend the Mozambique, vida. the Angolan Justi 
independence celebratioos next Minister, said real progre 
week. . * . ' 1. was now being made after 
• A statement issued at'Nak- “ difficult start ”. 

PLO diplomatic 
status refused 

Wellington^ June. 19.-^-The 
Palestine .-Liberation ...Grganfaa:. 
tion (PLO) will. notr: be '.allowed 
to open an office, in New. Zea-' 
land with the. status of . a dip¬ 
lomatic mission, Mr: Walface 
Rowling, the Prime Minister, 
said today. . i' * 
. He . was. commendagV on- re¬ 
marks in-Wellington earlier to¬ 
day by a PLO representative, 
Mr Jamel ebSouranL-who said 
he would meet offiaails of the 
Foreign Affairs' Ministry later, 
to try to " persuade them .ro 
tinow die. PLO to.-open "an: 
office.—Reuter: .':: 

Policewoman is 
accused 

Hongkong, June 19.—Hon 
kong’s -first- Chinese' woms 
police ^superintendent appeart : 
today in the Central Courr oti 
corruption^ charge. No plea wt 
taken from ’ Miss Helen Li> 
aged 35, who-, is accused't 
holding assets dispropornonai 
to her official income. She "w! 
remanded on bail until Tuesday 

‘Miss Lui joined jbe Honi - 
kong police force as an inspe< 
tor in 1959 and became 
superintendent four years ag' 
—Reuter.. 

Saigon to take 
control of 
all banking 

Saigon, June_ 19.—Revolu¬ 
tionary authorities in Saigon 
have ordered all 34 banks - in 
South Vietnam tn dose per¬ 
manently with the exception of 
the National Bank of Vietnam, 
under a new banking system 
being, introduced. . 
- Full details of the new sys¬ 
tem. were not available but 
they were expected to .include 
orders fo the closed banks, 14 
of them foreign owned, to trans- 
fa: -all deposits 10 the National 
Bank, which will also take 
charge of collecting their 
defats. # . 

; -Depositors will be allowed-to 
make limited withdrawals from 
the National Bank, according to 
tine -Provisional Revolutionary 
Government of South Vietnam, 
which emphasized that it would 
guarantee future foreign invest¬ 
ment ; in the country.'—Agence- 
France-Presse. 

How Mr Stonehouse financed his swim Bii 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June 19 ’ 

Mr John*’:Stouriiouse,- - the. 
British -MP,~ .began organizing 
his disappearance about four 

■&-H 
the name of Joseph" ^Arthur iu'Mianri and reappeared in hl ^ ^ 
Markham and Donald Clive Mil- '"new '-identity,' the prosecute, 
doon and for. a .passpbrt'iii^thfi:' ‘claimed.. • ;• 
naBt^qf Markham. ... ;y: v:-: ■ Mr Sfonehoi*^hfe 

- - .___ __ . On September 3 he had-called -. left behind "political and bb® , 
months before he vanished from, sc a. branch of the Bank qf .-New- -ness obligatioiis in-England, anf. 
a beach in. hGami last .Novem- Soinh-Waies in London'-posing the banfa,in" question-was dec®*1 ■ 
her, the -Melbourne magistrates “ Mr-Markham and-bad told.a .fuHy-induced fo otier rDcreasa 
court was told today. . • bank^ Official that he «as con- - credit. The_dheques whidi wen : 

Mrs Sheila Buckley. Mr Stone- poomg emigrating;to Australia' - subject bf' charges again’f■ 
house’s secretary, had. helped to 111 Novera^er opened a bank Mr '.Stonehoiise and Mrs Bin* 
lay the plans/it was stated in ac^ount-_ • V V'. ley were the means ip begifl 
court. But Mr F.- James, the Later he had asked fbp htink rtin'g'a new life- > - ' V * - 
Crown prosecutor recalled that “, tracer about ■. S.£20,000'■ *• Mr Sto&ehousejTiad. dnrie « 
Mrs Buckley told Scotland. Yard £12,(K)0) '. to Melbourne, much as be could to ensure tb«. " 
a month after Mr Stosehouse P° October 14 he-wrote .to-the . fruiudn of life insurance, pfl#'. 
disappeared that she believed bank leiling it be vfoald mform.- cies taken out .before hiS dis* 
he was dead, . although Mr it-later of his. Melbourne appearance, the ‘prosecutor 
Stonehouse had contacted her address. “He Was', making added; • N- *•*>* 

written four letters to him-in 
Australia.-. 

oeiore Tne urge to swim at for*34cs. Bt^kley, told the,court 
Miami overtook him”,. Mr, thatthere Was no'evidence, th*1* 
James .said.. 

In hi$ summing up at the ex¬ 
tradition * bearing ...Mr James 
said char in July-la$t year Mr 
Storehouse had -forged applica¬ 
tions for . birth certificates ' 

thatthere Was- 
Mrs . •Buckley"had any 

The acquisition, of increased .knowledge ttbdht'thu cheques,^ 
overdraught facility • b« ' Mr .' aby iny prekoowledga of 



twit the _broad - hoes from; I 
czn-poUqy ■ towards-, .said, vt 
■after-' the -setbacks'inV only" 

.... - Vi -- 
was^mulcam.. r«d«?V In .frmxnisttar ctim- ‘ t0 p wdcdpoHd^to 

-«- " Ifwfc -Trt : mtr »JTt*c ra xtmno •:__ , Tr . #*+ 

.. %-of the ;^nmary responsibility for .&ms w should Agnize a 
t&pvaimems.- ... ,y..: jnwtenwBJiwr. pwa defence, higher standard «f »«-»»! «.». WP«aitn?eBK:- . .:'g“»*p?-tP»W- iw* defence, standard of mutual con- 

^>r::Kiss-' normally obtains be- 
wxdd not turn -!“**. tween stares, accepting a greater 

»-as -Srxe^ult.of recent ?2?u^r ^ jpsoce obligation to consult, to inform 
ftT.regarded -its fela- •'.. 1P .t“fr'. ^asV ajjalysas,the -.and to harmonize domestic and 

' qpeqad Japan as >;4aaxraal-polities That impinge ■ 
-vitily- and. “ bur- *° subversion amfcexteraal r: on-the-iaterests of the• other.” 

dbropnwiitmeias.viU ’ '■Tbe Unircd States would be 
og in-'caeipan of the -.sotrened the. enect, or proposing a regular review of 

i St.Jge-.Mr".:-; ■"■ at forriSn miiSsier 
lid, M-added; continue Srate?^arf,?b?naS' ^,e1' to *** be^^Teroaiely 5n 
se the'.-efforts' of . any .wix!?' Wushaiigwn and Tokyo, In order 

• ■forS^tS'. pr«.M »nd pUn 

.... ndenuiee-. of power-or wSS3SfS^5ifrf.lS?W'Turning to energy,Dr Kbsin- f«c a presfdenl: M Giscard d’Estaing. his walkabout in the Old Town of Gdansk who died in the Second World War and 
.'it" Specifically; i. the’ ••SSSmSSa -ger prTwd the J&rican view French head of naie. reosmog a gift yesterday. Later the President laid a had talks with Mr Edward Gierek, the 

•■Stales -was resolved to He went^out of'his iraiv 'to that the main consumers should amber beads from a Polish girl during wreath at a monument to Polish soldiers Polish Communist leader. 
i jhe peace.and security nwike -almost an ap'ology^M*the l^'jbeir efforts, while conced- -:- 
Korean feninsri^for japtiaese - for “§,e T“ Nixoa «*’.«&• Japanese P°inr rhar co- ij 

t Of crucial importance ^hScks" - of 197L whenoperation should not ..lead to A/|oCC VQlSV 
1 a and to all of Asml, . ,;.xjnited Stares began its rappfbr "tifroatanon with the producer lTJ-M-OO X AAJLJ 
iibpriateiy enoughs- the chemem with China. There had couatnes. . • • tt ~1* 

and to all of Asiar United States b 
riately enoughs- the ' cbement with C There had countn«._ 

.;. remarks^ Dir Kissinger- ‘tactics contributed • '•■■• contracts, and was ready to be- 
." i; {edged that events in. .. Since then, he -went on,:. “ we .fiin-a' Jarge-scaJe research and 
.' -• i tina had raised, questions-.- jiare learnt , from experience ; development effort with Japan 
'■ about the future of - these strains are behind' us", 'to-, discover'hew energy sources, 

an foreign poHcy. ■ American-Japanese relations -It .would also take account of 
paradoxically, , these had-never been better in' 30- Japan's dependence on the Um- 

: c '“ have also dnven hotoe years. . ' ' V. ted States for food, particularly 

Mass rally 
in India 
to support 
Mrs Gandhi 

Ford warning of war Syrian view 
danger in Middle East !^rd , 
From Fred Emerv iMincr ..-ar ho •* 1H AjOBClOri From Fred Emery 

■Washington, June 19 

President Ford todav 

Japan’s dependence on the Um- «««*«. June 19.—India’s gave warning of a “ drift ” in- hac to be movement. There «,';'”n “rUn^/n 
ted States for food, particularly ruling Congress Party plans a wards war in the Middle Eas;, can'i be sralemare and sraana- “ ajnan Deputy Premier and 
•_ «.■     r i  _1   hnae m1U« Tt^iu: * —  .   p hnroinn UmictAi* h-i<l « ...»_1. 

Another war, he added, "would 
be bloodier. It would he more By Our Diplomatic 
costly and inevitably, lead to Correspondent 
an oil embargo. We think there Mr \hHu! Hal! Mr Abdul Halim Khaddam, 

cognition, among. Asians : As for the future, “ we znake.. in. times of tight markets. 

ashington I How the White House 
dSo^J£,i“ SSSS-SE-Sfi was preparing to meet“ Mr demonstrate support for Mrs .. j ,_0 
Indira Gandhi, the Prime Khaddam. Syrian 

on - i Foreign Minister, had a work- 
With Mr Khaddam. Mr Ford »nS breakfast with Mr Cal- 

Minister, who is threatened deputy Prime Minister and 
With a six-year disqualification Foreign Minister, who arrives 

i-B4MA fu-aamu ruinuu^ui, jv.um . .", isnu,„ ^ 

depury Prime Minfarer end B‘ * S'crenry. 

iitsover 

X»« arlJX_y r "S3- - nK7Tl w“° arr-' t-s as seen in the extention of 
from office after being conmc- tonight for a day of talks. Mr rhe United Nations mandate on 
nractj' °r corrnJ3t - electoral Khaddam will also meet Dr the Golan HeiELbts. and the 
pramces. ^ , Kissinger, Secretary' of Stare. Syrian leaders' vis its to both 
behind Min.fto- win According to the A/innenpoiis Jordan and Lebanon. 

fication at Syrian moderation yesterday. 
as seen in the extention of Syria is extremely dissatisfied 

the United Nations mandate on with the latest turn of events 

wpay ; 
' Our Own Correspondent . 
lington, -June 19 . y-~‘ .-f/ 'v 

. Jack .Bennett was- not. 
g when he said he was 

^ behind its Prime Minister, will Accorduig to the Minneapolis J^hat r\he American side 

FHfta.'.'Oiir:-Own Correspondent high offiaals or Congressional Sachin«^!^ UT1d°f fwLnriai n une‘ ^ j!ord * emphasis w-shes to ra;sc ,-n connexion 
,WasKiigtoni..JUne 19 .. . • Iea*srs appear at the press, 45 ?omei^e of a surprise with possible further disen- 

. ; it.d^r, sometimes twice; briefing to give-an on-dhe-record- inonno rnoirh»hi Jon* to the interviewers, after his gagement on the Golan is un- 
tibba: Whxte.'THouse' press secre- explanation of policy, or bead- ajrr’o-nHh: aiw™« tr ^ wu^ Fresidcnt Sadat of clear. Cenainly. political accom- 
tary corner before 30 or so nfesg rites'have just transacted Mr Crfndhl wl11 address K- E®vnr Mr Cah'" -—fc- :r *u—- 

Indian political analysts fay Minister of Israel. 

ivxuxuuoin wu aiso meet ur uie uoian neients. ana cne u-i-_; , 
Kissinger, Secretary of Stare. Syrian leaders’ visits to both *? lhe Mld?e Ean* behe?n8 

According to^e^Minneapolis J^dan and Lebanon. that ■ «eP «eP broach ,s 
Tribune Mr Ford»< pmnL;s What the American side mistaken, and undermines the 
I ”T^ ’ ^ u- r P ■ raise in connexion overall .merest of the Arab 
came as something of a surprise with possible further disen- people. No doubt Mr Khaddam, 
to the interviewers, after ms gagement on the Golan is un- ,vhQ *toDoed in London nn hie 
talks with President Sadat of clear. Certainly political accom- r n ... , . 
Egypt and Mr Rabin, Prime modarion is sought and if there y fr0“ Daraascus to Washing- 

_—C V_a ... . tnn van I I mol'n l-Wniam tliAf-» 

foreigners, .who are British.’ model—also operates ^ “ i^entivS" ISdS? , 
;; and^.--on/,important between the White House staff raih'es will be held in most state B‘med at another Sinai diseo- 

ton, will make known these 
views to Dr Henry Kissinger, 
the American Secretary of State. 

_ _ _ Mr Callaghan welcomed the 
aimed at another Sinai disen- Mr Hermaneilts, the Ameri-1 opportunity of discussing Syria’s 

Certainly, can Ambasasdor to Egypt, is views Pn ‘ihe Middle East as ■ 'B, and gavb^Ir as Jbe reason ocotfioiw^ rite:gathering pften and tbe regulars of rite White capital. -- . , ^- -- —-- - Dn 1De Miaaie ftm#t as 
.is resignation-yesterday hi Expands to- -clpse^on lOO- ' House press- No correspondeni The Opposition is responding S?Sc,aU here.„a5ree th®.re ?fe sul1 *n Washington and is re- hi hi fir(!t meetiQa with 
sury Uhder-Secretaty ' fdr. Mr' Ron .TJessen, the Presi- worth Jus salt would rely on Mr by planning a public meeting differences sail outstanding b<^ ported ready to take back to rj”* llfla ™Be"n.*. ,th 

-,tanr affaire. : :'. . d^:diiqf spokesman, who is Nessen atone.for his news, and 0J Lndav and also a law t'veen Csur.° and Jerusalem, but President Sadat Dr Kissinger's ^ Khaddam The two m nisters 
’.. leagues .today echoed his a form^.ai^cx;and television.; so he develops contacts wiri* gathering later this month to be may caution against drawing assessment of the point at also reviewed bilateral rela- 

- - -•■ f -r —-•J--‘ —“—uwmv. . *-■ *•- *- rnnriusinn* ar rhie ct,oo which the interim negotiations tions. nt that i 
-ials were 

salaaes of senior j reporter,. prepare^.frimself for senior! White House officials, addressed by 
t not -being^raised. [ *bowlry .fjfrej hours, beforehand,. either individually or in groups, Narayao, the 

Mr Jayaprakasb conclusions at this stage. 

• agreed, as could'.be ex- reading-b andchecking, often qn the telephone, ;by interview, leader. . „ _ ___ ___ 
'id, with his assertion. It’s with- the President- * : or over breakfast and Irmcbes. Mrs Gandhi wil! ask the was and is” still too near for dent Makarios of Cyprus arrived nor treatment of Syrian 

ime what is being pidd-to He then annouriceS what the jAll these people, get their Supreme Court tomorrow for a comfort, as he suggested some in Damascus today from Cairo T_we w_c ■ . „ h 
Vie coming in government President'>rapts,-,ip>.-wt annoiiBO' views. ^-out as “White Bouse special bearing on Monday to months ago. for an official four-day visit to , ra\SB“J11 l?e meeung, 

staying in government'’, ed,' and ’Is a^afiable.for' up to. officials", usually ‘'senior? register her appeal against “. . . The longer we drift Syria. He was greeted at the ,, ,asted 73 minutes. Mr 
’added: “Too many"gobd ah hour.of qiiestioiiing. Intorni' "Whixe House officials. “Senior conviction. Under a stay of with no prospect of action the airport by President Hafez al- Callaghan accepted an imnta- 
fe are leaving government.” ally, he is not supposed 4o."oadV American officMM is a descrip- judgment, she was allowed to.-, more potential the igniting be- Assad and senior ministers.— non from Mr Khaddam to pay 

“• Kpnnrfr rump to . rh,. the sessions, buronoaerecent tion-givfcn to someone who.does remain in office for 20 days.— comes” the President said. Reuter. a visit to Syria. 

anti-corruption j The newspaper reported that with Israel now stand. 
Mr Ford said that war “sure Damascus, June 19.—Presi¬ 

lt is understood that neither 
the question of arms supplies? 

"* Bennett came to the the se&stons, butf on oae receart -xion-given to someone who dpes remain in office Tor 20 days.—J comes 
' Aury four years' aeo 'from - ^trijnorpous 'occasiofl be-wq&ed not sound like an American he- Reuter.. ' 

' ' a viccpr^dent in charge : “ ; ^ -—-:-—’ 
' e tanker fleet at Esso Inter: •• ; He has;;complained that. re^-. Within this system, only very . . £ 

-—nal. Hixyearly emoluments portert,sometimes;fail to ask a rarely is "deep background" f hlir/'h VOTP mf - 
a bare ruTinm^r Suestifah; wHcb he to prepared ;used.tin which the ^formation VUU1LU VUIC 1U1 

j.'i i'+M in dollars. He left the to. anawer..»JHe merer. vpluth.: is .disseminated without attri- x^'A|r|pn 
**• 'i ^isury at $40,000 (£17,700) teere-? sudr art answ^ fpr tear , butxqn, as if it came off the.top 17 VHlCil J/IICjIu 

a visit to Syria. 

From Our Own Correspondent 

Jerusalem, June 19 

Under pressure from the 
National Religious Party 
(NRP). the Israel Government 
has asked the Supreme Court 
to reconsider a recent verdict 
in which a divorced woman 
wan an order against rabbini¬ 
cal judges who had “forbiddeo 
her to her husband and her 
lover"- If the Supreme Court 
verdict is reversed, a restric¬ 
tive clause added by the 
Rabbis to her divorce certifi¬ 
cate, warning her that she may 
not marry her lover _ nor 
remarry her husband, w»H be 
restored. 

The case has aroused deep 
controversy in Israel and _ is 
threatening to reopen rhe im¬ 
passioned debate over “ who i* 
a Jew ?** If the Rabbinical rul¬ 
ing is upheld, the woman’s IS- 
month-old child by her lover 
will be automatically stigma¬ 
tized as bayard and—in accor¬ 
dance with Deuteronomy 
XXIII. 2—” shall not enter 
inro rhe congregation of the 
Lord . . . even unto the tenth 
generation ". 

The state’s request that the 
Supreme Court should rehear 
the case is understood to have 
been taken after much heart- 
searching by ministers. It 
reached the courthouse only a 
minute before the allotted rime 
for its submission expired. 
Public opinion is overwhelm¬ 
ingly against the Rabbinical 
ruling, but Mr Yitzhak Rabin's 
Government has constantly to 
look over its shoulder at' the 
NRP. which controls the 
balance of power in the Knesset. 

Jn its request, the state 
maintained that the High 
Court decision in favour of die 
divorcee was ao intervention in 
the application of religious 
law. 

The divorcee, Mrs M. L~, had 
separated from her husband in 
1971 after two years of mar¬ 
riage. They were divorced by 
mutual consent through the 
Beersheba Rabbinical Court in 
December, 1973, by which rime 
Mrs M. L. was pregnant by her 
lover, a frontline soldier. She 
asked the court to speed up 
the issue of a certificate mak¬ 
ing the decree absolute, so that 
she could marry the father 
before the baby was born, but 
met with a hostile response. 

Because of her disclosure, a 
restrictive clause was added to 
the divorce certificate stipulat¬ 
ing that she could neither 
marry her lover nor remarry 
her husband. 

Bur she applied for an order 
nisi, nullifying the clause, and 
earlier this month won her 
case in the Supreme Court by 
a two-to-one verdict. 

00 a year each. At his part- the operation functions very._ovra thoughts. _ -• ordaining women., 
-press conference, he said: well, 'and_with-Mr Nessen- acri~ - There is noriungtbat guaran- The. ordination of women was 
e had to borrow an tin- mony is the eMepomm < tees thar the .froth or even apprlred 2%rtocip3e in 1973, 

■.cion able amount of money.” He has-as toff of about .50 and-.'more* information■ gets out a second *vnod had to 
s known to have rhaintomed Wm* H0U** ?"*» eSoree S toeTure before ft 
house lit Connecticut, and ic swift.disfr bunon re .repesenpt Wem- It depends-on person- “uld bedomeThunrh law^ 
aid that his wife continued of everything smd on tberecord; _-ahnes, and, as seen in Mr _ 
ve in the style to which she both die ahnoitoCMaents anctfbe ; Nixon s dechne and fail, can 

' been accustomed* • answers... - - • - j.\ - ■ ® ? virtual ...drying up or Rippnfpnmfll nlnntc 
ne official remarked that \ Mr Nessen ocwsionally, but information. . UlCCm^linial pianiS - 
was “suspicious -but" hot rarely, gives out information oa Mr Nessen probaojy- never San Francisco,. June 1».—Four 
ster” that so many senior a background:bans, in,which a -spoke more truly than when he rare .plants from the Royal 
i were leaving the Treasury. '"White.. Hgnse..: squirqa?.-is: admitted discovering, after he Botanic Gardens at Kew, Eng- 
muld have something to ito qooted,- Mr. Ford do«r-uof Hke got settled into hto new job, land, have been presented as a 
h the onset of the election too much of this, at least1 not ' that as a newsman he had only bicentennial gift to the Con- 
ipaign or it could just be- in his press' secretary's :dfiBce:.;. known about 20 per cent of servatory of Flowers in Golden 
ation. 1 . - • Sometimes, <2abinet ■;officers,. what was really going on. Gate Park. - 

Botanic Gardens at Kew, Eng¬ 
land, have been presented as a 
bicentennial gift- to the Con¬ 
servatory of Flowers in Golden 
Gate Park.' 

Jnited States threatened 
y railway strike 
>m Our Own Correspondent 
ishington, June 19 ' 
The United States to. 
eaten ed with a widespread 

L strike beginning next'Mon- 
7. - ' ' - ' 
The Railroad Clerks* Union 
nouneed today that they are: 
satisfied with their wages 
rgarning, .which has - - HOW 

.Ached the penultimate stage. 
federal mediation. 

, Railways carrying about half- 
; 2. freight and much of. the 
ssenger traffic could -bo 
empted if the - union. decides 
t to stop the'bankrupt-'lines. 
Plans are afoot in Congress to 
ss legislation rending the 

> rkens back io hegotiattons,- 
it authoritative sources - today, 
scloesd this would, not happen' 
itil the strike had actually be- 

in. : ' ' “ 

Apartheid rules 
q theatres 
nay be eased 

' -rom Our Own1 Correspond apt; . 
.riipe Town, June 19'_ t - 

jobannesbdrg’5 ciyic theatre 
' pens its doore.to a multiracial', 

udience for the first - tlnfa 
' imorrow evening, amid speed: ■ 
ition that tire Gtoverament. to 
-autiousiy preparing. a new. 

' . olicy to allow multiracial audi- 
’nces . at' theatres' generally.- , 
ape Town’s civic theatre,-rite 
lico Malan, .went .multiracial- 
bree months ago- • •/•.. . 
At preserit, oonfusion iabounds, 

Isewnere. The authorities have. 
j_ ust refused permission, ■for- a- 

• Irive-in cinema in Port 'Eiiza-; 
reth to be used by all races^, 
^ec permission has -been given 
or a multiracial audience" to. 
ittend a performance - by a. 
■inger at a conventional theatre7 
here neat week r : 

According to repbm.in some 
jro-Government \ -Afiikaans 

* papers, the CaWnet liaj-'alrcady 
decided In principle to' $sraft,alr 
apartheid m- thesfras,-dnanas j 
and opera ho as es..- Go ve r omen t 
lourccs vsay' the. repoxts“; ‘are; 
premature..; 

- Xbe. railroads.are not.covered 
■ by the. Xaft-Hartley Acts 'which ’ 
the; President , can invoice -to 
enforce -• a; 90-day cooling', off 
period. But -in 1973^_ Congrma 
passed special legtolaiion . cthn- . 
pelting an extehmon of.the*Jus-., 
gouating i^eriod,-. which : effec-' 
lively permitted; one-day .strikes. 

“• Considering fte:hav*f.aSfr£fce.i 
would play, with .'the economy■ 
and particularly- on 'die strug¬ 
gling 'C&r 'irndustry, -'there^ is 
remarkably". • little,-...tension' 
apparent in Congress, and th'e‘ 
White Bouse.- . .... -v\,-- . j 
• Preside or Ford’s ■ spokesman': 
Suggested that-; it" was prema¬ 
ture to ■ speak1 of action to’ stop 

-the strike. In .any. qventi the. 
President could only act.through : 
Congress. Officially^ the:;same- 
view to advanced in the Senate 
labour, committee." .-. ■ 

Boxing bout could influence 
Malaysian leadership poll 
From Our Correspondent 
Kuala Lumpur, June 19 
. Muhammad All’s coming.title 
fight against Joe Bugner will 
be.brought into new perspective 
this weekend at a key political 
meeting. 
' The first of more than 1,000 
delegates have already begun to 
arrive in - Kuala -Lumpur for a 
-general assembly of the United 
Malays National Organization, 
(UMNO) principal partner to 
Malaysia’s ruling coalition. . 

Two powerful contenders for 
high, office are Datuk Haroti 
idns. Chief Minister of the 
State of Selangor, who played 

■a leading role in bringing.the 
Ali-Bugner fight to Malaysia, 
and Tengku RaaaJejgh Hamzah, 

head of Pemas Securities; who 
negotiated a recent share deal 
with Haw Par, the - Hongkong- 
based trading company. 

Some observers see political 
motives behind both moves, for 
both have been popular with 
UMNO' members. The presence 
of Muhammad Ali, a land of 
folk hero, has done much for 
Datuk Harun’s . chances while 
Tengku Rayleigh’s business 
flair will impress a conference 
certain to spend much of its 
time on economics. 

The two men are candidates, 
with five-others, for three posi¬ 
tions as vice-presidents of the 
party. Tun.Abdul Raiak, the 
Prime. Minister, and' Datuk 
Hussein Qnn, the deputy Prime 
Minister, have been, returned 
unopposed. . as president and 
deputy president. 

1914 ^ War against Kaiser: 

V»’-W c**v?T«!! 
rii • 'T:; rKi. wrir; kt isv 
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Bitter pres» attack over Simonstown 
From Michael .Knipe — 
Gajpe; -ToWn, June IS •. 

. ..An .: unusiwlly . - bitterand 
scornful: attack on. Britain has.': 
bceu made by Die, Burger* the 
Cape. Town Afrikaans language:. 
newspaper, in 'cdnueadon IWrai: 
the abrogation of. the Simons- 
lo.wn;agreement ..V . V•- 
. In.-.sharip-.contrast' to- most- 
other parliamentary and press 
comment J here;-:which‘has .hewn . 
of ^.-moreregretfurnarure, Jhe 
Bxtr&sr took a rirufent editorial 

■lihe,accusjpg,. ^Britain; of . 
•: “ ladting. ’the - moral ;' courage - 
formally to scrap the agreement 
like gentlemen 1 The;'.ending; 
of tbe ’ nayaJ,' assoaanpn,: the , 
(paper: suggests,'symprq-. 
matic' of ■ the decay- suia decom- 
positionof Britain . as- a; wtorld r 
power- i, 

‘.•vZKe Burger is the mouthpiece-- 
the^Nation^ist Pariy; to-jJmv 

Cape . pDroronc&^ir By:, nonoaJ - 
■ riTferia- ^'Caii-tbe^regar dea a$ ,• 
refiectic^ ;tiie views of the Gov- - 

' emmeht, and especially ^'ihose- 
of 'MrT»v W;'Bo^avtoe_MmisTCr 
.of J^efeoce^'.whd’is.'dn. its. board. .• 
^f mrectors'.ahd a ctose friend,'. 

Me. JPije*.; tjie feditor- - > 
V '■ Ttoreivi^ould- fe he tors to . 

South Africa over the termrna- 
vtfdn of the agreement said Zlte 
. Burger** editorial, because 
through British “ breach of 
faith, it has become hallowed 

' bat' like ' a" rotten pumpkin “ 
JSrltisb worlds power had de- ■ 
cayed as "fast as any compar- 
able empire in history- The 

-ebd was-* rather sordid and not 
very heroic—a whimper, not a 
bang. The last phases of'the 
Simonstown agreement- were 
•typical- of the: process, as a 
whole."' . - 

.—•Britain had lost the ability to 
■assert -herself internationally.. 
and tried, oyer Simonstown, “ to 
-make of inevjlability a wretched 
virtue", said We Burger._ “ The 
decline of the military, relations 
with South Africa .was given a 

_ moral- colour. Weapons which . 
rBriraih, in honour bound, had 
. 10.provide under theragreraaent, 
w@ta withheld as a. gesture of 
.condemnation of Sooth African 
pokey;' They toould have- been 
Ushd to-oppress 'Hack people !-• 
Butjto ’wlmm .did they not sell 
.arnS'ln tiie ‘meantime to, try to 

British. Tmiance of pay- 
ment^'3 ”": *’ • 
, The."editoriaZ', »aid chat the' 

derision over ending the agree¬ 
ment caused a struggle ** be¬ 
tween strategic realists and the 
ideological imperialists of 
socialism.' The latter inherited 
rhe power-conceit of the old 
imperialism without the econo¬ 
mic anti military means that 
gave it meaning and effective¬ 
ness.” 

Die Burger added scornfully:. 
T The clown of Uganda is pre¬ 
sently demonstrating how idle 
and unrealistic such an ap¬ 
proach can become”. 

Termination of the agreement 
had come,. according to Die • 
Burger, at a time when it could 
serve as a consolation prize for 
“those elements squirming 
under the defeat they suffered 
in the referendum over the 
Euromartu. These elements 
bad “ contaminated a large part 
of the Third World with their 
outlook”* 

- Simonstown was thus 
“ merely an episode in a history 
of .decay and -decomposition”. 
But Britain would need “ a 
stable and orderly South Africa, 
whatever its leftist missionaries 
might do to upset it .” 

r F5nl rw 
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Broome does Heavy rains increase 

\\ ft' 

• , • iTt' 
- *i' i sl1‘is ' 

••• .o'* i" i 

a man s 
iob on t lone lS.^-Heavy rains NlckUus, s«ekin&i.a fonfth;Open (jjadyr), 74 69 r 144; C. StraUj^. ( 

Mrtnah, -j.I*ac course a the title, ^scheduled.to-tee-on with;- \Bryn Meadows)* j 3* vl i H3,-» 
drenched the course « .‘r .i.^ <a>it rtkA. . - n^n« vinn UMdnH.i ' 

course 
By Pamela Macgregor-Mqrris 

Frederick Broome, who will vot 
srreHn bis majority until October, 
did a man's job at the Royal High¬ 
land Show at Edinburgh Oh -Wed¬ 
nesday night In the -defence of the 
Usher’s Brewery Gold Tankard, 
which his elder brother,' David, 
has '.won on many past occasions. 
David was riding at the Uncolm 
shire show, where he had a fall 
from Jaegermeister. .. 

United States Open golf champfon-. ratef. 4«WPWJ I, a. « 
ship which begins today, A tor- 'TTT1^^ ‘ ' 

^£SS^S&' r™otc2Tda^2S?o/‘SoSJ SJ^kaf^nfrwffifjjg:^dmpprq4pc 

toughest cotmw of me wee* so 
far and Frederick Broome was 

grst in the barrage on Nickiaus, who has :won a record - ; i. - V ‘ ' * 
Wenlock Wolf, who hit the middle 15 i tarawgw™»w«. Cartf Of COUTSe 
element of the treble, but his that recent rains, had made the -.-**■. . 

516 sec put him well coarse much easier/.-The opfanon Hole Yds. 'Par Ha 
Sg£„d s^tonTdiSc^ Mick was shared by> AmoV* Mbnr-*- 1 .380 ,;4.. }0 
c^-nTi h,ri fh, fir*t nirr nf the among many others. --Nldclaus 2 • 187. ■■3.. TI 

t ■- *.;./• w&bs •* r<’ 
*..■*. , . i- .v 

it C- 

Wi-lln-P- H(W«« jHW UHict.i 
■ TX* 75+ 7t*+TTr:-5IlSi «■.. Siimr 

-■-rUSi; •Tl+TA 17»*-7* - Min - . 
- Shrard l*l Ulrica i.. 7A ;-77 - 73 4-7 
304--Mja M. Panahv-* Australia.. r.l 

Ta+79+rr.-.: . 

time of 51.6 sec put Urn well 
beyond striking distance. Mick 
Cornell had the first part of the among many others. Sldtlaus 
combination down and was 5.4 addea : * Bitt oven at that, it trill 
e«- elm.wr for second olace on to tough to. break 280 (four under 

i.'iyv-j. .... .:. . . . ■ • 

sec slower for second place on 
Hideaway. Deborah Johnsey fin¬ 
ished third on the American bred 

to tough to. break zoo (four under 
par). With'dry conditions., maybe 
four or five could win.rBiit now 

Master of the parade ring and now of the race, Sagaro (right) dominates his field as Piggott gently nudges him home. 

isneo tmra on toe flOKriMa J. ~‘ t*, -yVr-f 
Croupier, who Mr the first two It mbM be any of-30 payers, 
rarts nf the treble. Palmer, who . has. won.; the 
Yesterday's grades B and C- com- Spanish Open and thti British PGA 
petitions went to Harvey Smith this year but bas npt-won.an up- 
on the grey, Santos, a full 

Sagaro strikes blow for classic form 
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horse, Spey^RoyaL which Saywell today before the del age came, championship..' M3. E. M. - Wallers 
used ’ to ride. Saywell hiinself —   . ' —. ■. . —r—rr—r - -■-' i -' 
finished runner-up on Chain . , . . " " ' • -. ; 
Bridge, who won here on Tues- AtulCtlCS 

By Midiael Seely 
Sagaro, ridden by Lester Piggott 

Figott at his most Insolently cool 
and ^confident, yesterday became 
the twelfth French-trained winner 
or the Ascot Gold Cup since the 
war. . Predictably, with no front 
runner in the field, the race was 
run at a crawl for tibc first mile. 
Passing under the mile and a half 
gate the leader, PhUominBky, 
quickened die pace. In Swinley 
Bottom Proverb was pulled up 
lame. Four furlongs out Waldron 
on Kambalda broke for home and 
turned into the straight clear of 
Phllominsky, Le Bavard and 
Mistfgrl. 

Sagaro was cruising sweedy on 
the bridle all -of six lengths behind 
the leader in fifth place, with 
Piggott sitting imperturbable and 
still. Below the tHxtawj* the 
favourite still had a formidable 
task-tin front of him and for one 
moment the blasphemous thought 
flashed through my mind that the 
master was cutting matters fine. 
In a split second all doubts were 
stilled as Sagaro cantered smoothly 
Into the lead and, gently nudged 
along, won by Four lengths from 
the lrisb-trained Mistigri, with the 

other French challenger, Le 
Bavard, three parts of a length 
away in third place. 

After the race GJbert, the 
jockey on Le Bavard. lodged an 
objection to Taylor, the rider or 
Mistigri, on the basis of " taking 
my ground a furlong and a half 
from home." The protest was 
sustained, Le Bavard was placed 
second. Kambalda third, while the 
unfortunate Mistigri was relegated 
to last. 

Sagaro, who was giving Piggott 
a sixth success In Hits race, is 
trained by Francois Boutin and 
belongs to Gerry Oldham, the 
Swiss-based financier. Mr Oldham 
has long been a staunch supporter 
of racing. For many years his 
horses were trained whb great 
success by Harry Wragg, but now, 
with the exception of eight who 
are with William Robinson in 
Ireland, they are trained in France. 

Among the many famous horses 
that have carried the chocolate and 
white hoops to victories iu import¬ 
ant races have been Intermezzo, 
winner of the Sr Leger in 1969, 
Talgo, successful in the Irish Derby 
In 1956, and Salvo, whose greatest 
feat came in a gallant failure to 
beat Topyo in the 1967 Prix de 
i’Arc de Triompbe. Mr Oldham 

must have been a proud and happy 
man yesterday, lor not only did 
the financier breed the colt's sire. 
Espresso, and his dam. Zamhara, 
but also Sagaro's granddam. Gris- 
chuna. 

As with the success ot Bolkonskf 
on Tuesday, yesterday’s result 
struck another resounding blow for 
classic form as Sagaro had taken 
the Grand Prix de Paris last sum¬ 
mer. His recent defeat by Le Bav¬ 
ard in the Prix du Cadran was said 
to have occurred because, follow¬ 
ing an accident received during 
the Prix Jean Prat, Sagaro had 
been some way off his peak for 
the French Gold Cap. 

There was no doubt about who 
was master yesterday, both in the 
parade ring and during the race. 
Sagaro dominated his field in die 
paddock, being a strong, well- 
balanced Individual with a great 
air of quality. Neither Oldham or 
Boutin would reveal their running 
plans, as the Grand Prix de St 
Cloud, to be run a fortnight next 
Sunday, would come too soon. 
Sagaro would on no account re¬ 
turn to England for the Goodwood 
Cup or die Doncaster Cup, his 
owner said. “ We came here for 
the prestige, not the prize 
money ", Mr Oldham said. 

They say that lightning never 
strikes In the same place twice, 
but it has struck no fewer than 
five times for that legendary 
character, Vincent O’Brien, at this 
Ascot meeting. When Swingtime 
got the better of a thrilling duel 
with Street Light and Our Charlie 
in the closing stages of the Cork 
and Orrery Stakes, this was the 
fifth horse that O'Brien had. 
saddled during the first three days 
of the meeting, and all five bad 
won. 

Although O'Brien has had a 
string of triumphs in major races 
all over the Continent, he baa 
never accomplished a feat like 
this. The Irish trainer admitted 
that of his five winners, he would 
only have given first-rate chances 
to Guy Fandango. Imperial March 
and Swingtime. The last feat that 
I can recall prior to this was when 
Leslie Hall sent four animals to 
the York Ebor meeting in 1959 
with similar remits. 

The ball continued to roll the 
Irish way when Piggott scored 
a confident victory on Pafirald in 
the Norfolk Stakes. Faliralti dis¬ 
played an Impressive turn of foot 
when striding away from Ms rivals 
in the last furlong and a half. 

used to ride. Saywell himself . 
finished runner-up on Chain . , - . " 
Bridge, who won here on Tues- AtxllCuCS 
day with Captain Mark Phillips 
In the saddle. - Captain Phillips, -*■ , 
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Mrs R. Hayes's chestnut two-year- 
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Blue Cashmere arrives at Ascot looking smart 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The high standard of racing set 
this week should be maintained on 
this last day of Ascot. The King's 
Stand Stakes. wMcb is the centre- 
piece. has grown in stature in 
recent years, so much so that it 
is now regarded as the first round 
proper of the sprinters’ champion¬ 
ship. 

There was a time when it was 
always the last race uf the day. 
1 am glad that it has been slotted 
into the middle of the programme. 
With Bay Express, who won it 
last year. Blue Cashmere, Flirting 
Around. Willy Willy, Auction 
Ring, Hot Spark. Streak, who won 
the Windsor Castle Stakes 12 
months ago, and Princesse Lee In 
the field, it should amount to a 
great trial of strength and speed. 
It has long, been my view that 
Blue Cashmere is capable of win¬ 
ning this sprint if he is at his best 
and yesterday his trainer, Michael 
Stoute. assured me that Blue 
Cashmere, who won the Nun- 
ihoipe Stakes at York last August 
in a fast time, has never been 
better. An encouraging bulletin 
such us that was all chat I needed 
and Blue Cashmere is my selec¬ 
tion. 

Blue Cashmere showed those of 
us who were at Sandown Park on 
Spring Bank holiday just what a 
fast horse he was on his day 

when he won the Temple Stakes. 
He did so by outpacing Paris Re¬ 
view, Streak, Midsummer Star and 
Bay Express, and Us time that 
day was the only one better than 
average for any race run during 
the meeting. That, 1 think, was 
significant- If you agree that Blue 
Cashmere is capable of winning, 
the question is who will fallow him 
home—probably Flirting Around 
and Hot Spark. 

Good sprinters are not thick on 
the ground in France, but in 
Flirting Around and Princesse Lee 
they have mustered two who will 
surely make their presence felt 
this afternoon, along with Hot 
Spark, Bay Express and Auction 
Ring. Flirting Around beat Prin¬ 
cesse Lee by a length when he 
won the Prix Saint-Georges at 
Longchamp in May. These two left 
.Wren's Hul and Silver God, two 
English sprinters, trailing that day. 
Last year Flirting Around woo 
two other good French sprints, 
the Price de Meautry. in which he 
was too good for Boone’s Cabin, 
who has been honoured, if that 
is the word, with lOst in the 
Wokingham Handicap this after¬ 
noon, and the Prix du Gross 
Chenes, 

When he won the Palace House 
Slakes at Newmarket on 2,000 
Guineas day. Hot Spark beat Bay 
Express, Silver God and Blue 
Cashmere. But Blue Cashmere was 
some way off being cherry ripe 

on that occasion and 1 am 
optimistic about his chance of 
beating Hot Spark this time. 
Auction Ring is reverting to 
sprinting, having failed to stay 
further in both the English and 
Irish 2,000 Guineas. Last year he 
won the July Stakes and he was 
?laced in both the Gim crack 

takes and the Middle Park Stakes. 
There have been better fields 

far the Rardvricke Stakes since 
the war. but never a larger one. 
Park Top is the only filly to have 
won it in the same period, but 
today may sec the supposedly 
weaker sex in front. There are 
five fillies in the field, led by 
Dlbidale. who won the Irish Oaks 
so Impressively last July. Dibidale 
only just scrambled home ahead 
of Mil's Bomb in the Yorkshire 
Oaks later in the season, bat MB’s 
Bomb then went on to win the 
Park Hill Stakes at Doncaster from 
Riboreen and Shebeen. 

It was Shebeen who beat 
Dibidale in the Jockey Club Stakes 
at Newmarket tills spring but 
there is reason to think that 
Dibidale was below par that day. 
Her training schedule had been 
put out of gear towards the end 
of March when she struck one 
of the metal discs that mark the 
gallops on tile downs near 
Laxnoonrne. She returned home 
with blood streaming from a deep 
cat down her near hind coronet. 

Her trainer, Barry. Hills, assured 
me yesterday that Dibidale w-as 
now in excellent fettle, and she is 
preferred to MCs Bomb, who 
finished third in the Coronation 
Cup, albeit seven lengths behind 
Bnstino. 

Relay Race, who won this race 
12 months ago, has not been easy 
to Crain in toe mwinrimp Anyone, 
who backs the . winner. of other 
the Wokingham Stakes or the 
Britannia Stakes invariably 
deserves a medal in addition to 
the money. Today the Wokingham 
Stakes has attracted 20 runners 
and the Britannia seven more. No 
horse has won the Wokingham 
carrying more than 9 st S lb this 
century. Yet Boone’s Cabin, the 
hope of Ireland, not to mention 
the countless followers of Lester 
Piggott who has already enjoyed 
a fabulous week, will be trying to 
hump 10 st to victory. 

Well that I think Boone's Cabin 
will run, I cannot see him succeed¬ 
ing. Perhaps the winner win come 
from a "short list comprising 
Import, Qoesta Notte, Tolspring 
and Lord Henham. Import 
finished three lengths behind 
Questa Notte at Kemp ton Park 
last month and he will be meeting 
her on six pootmds better terms, 
import has won at Lingfield Park 
in the meantime and won well. 

STATE OF GOING (ofTOali; Royal 
Ajcxji: flood to flrai. Ayr: flood 
Redcar: firm. Warwick: 1 mile and 
under, good To Orm: remainder firm. 

Reserve was the runner-up for the 
young hunter championship, Mrs 
C. A. Mitchell's two-year-old, 
Vulgans Strike, by Vulgans Air. 

GRADES B AND C: t, H. Smith's 
Santos: 3. M. Saywell's Chain Bridge; 
3. p. Deasjr'n One More Time. 

1X0YDS BANK IN-BAND -CHAM¬ 
PIONSHIP QUALIFIER: Sir and Mrs 
R. Hayes's Gem's Kestrel; reserve. 
Mrs C. A. Mil chan's Vulflan*. Straw. 

USHER'S BREWERY - GOLD TAN¬ 
KARD: I. F. Broome's Wen lock Wolf: 
ST M. Saywell'a Hideaway; 5. MU* O. 
Jetliner"* Crowder. 
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Ascot programme 
2 JO WINDSOR CASTLE STAKES (2-y-o : £3,647 : 5f) 
lr.l 41121 African Wliwinr (D) <Mfs Wadoi. C. Brittain. P-4 L. Plflflotl 2 
Tl2 - 1121 MoaJc Boy (D) i K. Maciey I. S. Walnu-nqht, 9-4 J. Sraflravc 4 
TOT i-' 2132 Loiaiter House |D) JMn Hodgea'i. D. Holmoa. 9-1 T. lW* 5 
tin O Chuf-diMMii flAdy Ch«ls«a>. C. Bowlckr, 8-11 -. J. Rold R 

033 Kata SWkari ■ R. TIUumi. B. Hanbufy. 6-11 - -.. F. Durr 1 
3 1- 31 Stand lo Raaion (D| (Lord Ranfurtv*. B- Mill#. 8-11 

w. canon A 
tji. O Mountain Child *.D. McKenTtn, W. Marshall. B-8 _ R. Marshall 9 
tv I sin do TVlrs- Puoh*i. R. Holllnshead. 8-8 .- C. Aslburv 6 
1 .- 01141 Vonu# of Strotham (D) 'A. HrmmliiflSi. G. Blum. 8-8 

409 1123-00 Auction Rlno '3. W<th»toeki .Vi. Hera. 5*9 .. J MerjY-J* . 
410 1041-1 Hot Snark ft*} (R. TUUaoi. D. Weld. S4-9 - -■ i. --J?- Koc 3 
111 000103 Klnn Of Troy (D) «P. GcOtaflhw. W. Marshall. ^-aN^4I^laU K 

■114 113-030 Sirtak (CD) (Mrs Myers•. J E. Satcltffe. S-8-9' w.'_C«»on 10 
413 13302-2 PrlnctiH Ui (D) iJ. W*nlielmerT. A. Head. 3-8-fi F. Head 6 

7-2 Hot Spark. 0-2 Blue Cashnaro. S-l Bay Exjuias. l->-a_Flining Aroan.1. 
8-1 Princesse Lae. 9-1 WIHjr WUIy. 12-i A net ton Ring. Silver God. 14-1 Streak', 
16-1 Turnkey. 23-1 others. 

4.SS BRITANNIA STAKES (3-y-o handicap: £3,588: lm) 
501 44-4440 Good Nows (A. Ewing i. G. Hunter. 9-0-T. McKrown 31 

beatily tackled in. the game -at 
Bundy yesterday. Eleven- Norton 
pulled a calf muscle and Tom 
Martyn, Keith Bridges and George. 
Fairbairn were also Injured. - - 

However, they all reported fix 
after training for 90 minutes this 
mooting. Only David CbisoalL 
with fluid on the Imre, to sdlt 
doubtful and a final decision on 
bis availability win be made 
tomorrow. 

ENGLAND- G. F»irbaim: K. Field¬ 
ing. J. Atkinson. L. Dpi. J. walsh; 
K. Gin. S. Nash; 3. Norton. T. Martyn. 
E. Cbtanall. D. ChtamS. G NlchoU# 
or M. Maryan. K. Bridges.—Renter. 

FootbaJI 

Attendances are j Sponsorship of 

501 44-4440 Good News (A. Ewingi. G. Huatur. 9-o .... T. mckpohh 
502 110-142 Chll the Kite (D) ("Lady Rosefaelyi. B. Hobbs, 8-13 G. Lewis 3S 
503 021-030 Sweet RKlabe fMrs Noncandi. T. Waugh, 8-12 A. Murray 7 
004 132200 Janes Joker (Q> (Un Waterhouse'. R. HoUlnohead. 8-11 

ll-io 
Slrnl’UTl 
others. 

>u Music Boy. 4-1 Aincan Wlimcr. -'5-1 Stand lo Rosson. 10-1 Vanns,of 
im.' 12-1 Leinster House. 1J-1 fcala Shll>an 16-1 ChurrhlUbui. 25-1 

?..5 HARD1VTCKE STAKES ( E12.345: llmJ 
2fr’ 034-143 Realistic <H fibenn*■. Bla^ravc. 6-^-0 . -. .. - A Murraj 

^31100-4 Relay Race (CD) ‘Sir R Macdoruld-Burhanan -. H.^_ '-rcll. _ 

T. Ivss .9 
505 1000-00 Aviator 'G. Resell. S. HaU. 8-8.1. Mercer 18 
!WV» 100-033 PreblHas IF. Jeffnr). G. P-Gordon. 8-7 .... B Tor lor 4 
SOT 1042-03 Layawaka ■ J. Fish nr 1. P. Robinson. 8-7 . L. Plsooir 10 
508 442-421 Sale Violin IB. Zrttpll. H. Cedi. 3-6 . .A. Bond 3 20 
-SO*J 041-002 BerirQlcy Sours fG. Tcrjmsiy.d■. J. Oxley. B-6  -P. Eddery 17 
310 301-030 C lor loirs Devon (R. Buineldi. D. Whelan. 8-4 .... B. Rouse 12 
512 00-0311 Stark Rlbot iR. Ttakool. B. Har.biEy. 8-3 -- F. Duty 16 
.513 1410-04 sum J»m CD) CP. Roberta». I. Bai<Ung. 8-2 . . P. Waldron 11 
514 4-ooo Highest 'Lady Beavorhrqpk*. Vr. Hern. 8-2 . .. . J. Roe 2 

Cost of seeing 
a game 
to be raised 

highest - 
for three years 

Football League Attendances 

Home senes ■■.-i-ssM 
l •'••jhe.* - - * - --' ■»-'■ 751 (he has led. i 

may be discussed s& svSS 
' The four British football asso- point-of the Eur 

was also an. increase.Is the third 
division gates from am average-of 
6,199 in 1973/74 to 7,402. 

_ _ _. ....._ _. ...__... J. Roe 2 
515 01OO Born Gambler (D) <R. SUnltf). B. Hills. 8-1 W. Corson 8 
••IT 10-0200 K*«hvUla iG. CroOTivoodl. A. St»vcra. 7-13 .. D. McKay 37 
518 0-011 Baronet • Lady Beaverbruoki. WT Hem. 7-13 .- M. Dumas •J 
510 01040- Stirling Castle <S!r Macdenald-Bochanas •. N. Million. 7-12 

R. Vtmtam 3 13 
3Q0 0013-01 My Hussar ■ L. Goldschtageri. J. SnttJirr-. 7-12 R. Fox 5 23 
521 3012-0 Arthur Lee* > Mrs WIcXena). J. E. Sate Hire. 7-11 

8. BsTtatitlno 5 b 522 004-102 Prtnoe of CarpT ID) 'JJWMMi. J True. 7-11 E. Johnson 26' 
32.J 2-01 Astontah 'The Queen). T. Boldina. 7-11 .T. Carter 3 

o be raised 1TSr^3?PS;:■ 
Rugby League spectator, wtU ^U 

tV*tim* Sud10meetiSf onnunr, ^ ,a «s i7*- pcrmanent rlf l J _ 

•i-t’Dlhldil'*. 7-2 Shebeen, 3-1 Mil's Bomb. 6-1 Relay Race. 10-1 Sir Penfro. 
l2-l^ha*Ur- Bubbles. 14-1 RealU(IC. 20-1 Riboreen. Straight ritflht. 25-1 other*. 

3.45 WOKINGHAM HANDICAP (£3,502 : 6f) 3.45 (WOKINGHAM HANDICAP (£3,502 : 6f) 
,-JJl -T20-21T Boone's Cabin (Dl '*R. 5ang«cr>. \|. V. O'BrtOT. £-10-0 

L. Piggott a 
MM -311-010 sico- Ahead CD» i Mrs Ar.dvnon». P. Cole, i-9-ip 

R. Edmondson 9 
An-. 030-000 Tacberlen 'Mrs Cohen). J. Oxluy. 4-9-7.G. Starkey 1 
•3li 2440-24 Mayday Melody (D| i Miss Suuam. J. W. Wans. 5-9-6 

A. Bond 3 16 
.-.n5 3-00011 High Award (D) <C. East i, S. Supple. 4-9-6 N. Wcrnham 5 11 
.’4J7 0-20000 Sin Y Bln <D) ‘Dr J. Sabaguii'. R. Smyth. . . r. Dorr 10 

a '-a 40-1212 Tolsprlng (Dl >5. Jacksont. D. Smith, 5-8-13 P. Eddery 20 
“IO ,-24003-3 Bine Star (O) 'll*, A. SlephensDDi. Stephenson. 5-8-9 

1. Mercer .T 
.513 ,7-00100 Howls ID) < Sir M. Turner-. R. Smyth. 3-b-H P. C.hresp 7 2 
.51 > -443-204 Lord Hcnbam (DJ >A. Smith). N. Callaghan. .1-8-6 

*. I. Johnson 5 19 
Si a 4214-451 . Qikbu Katie (D> • Lord FdirTucen ■, B. Hobbs. 4-8-3 

-- c:. Rodriquos 3 14 
-It-., .00-3000 Perl cot (□> i Mrs WnsUrv. T. Ctorbeit. 6-8-"■ M Thomas 18 
.“17 -B-OOOai-. Import (O) «K. C.iyjrri . tv Ulghrman, 4-H-2 C El din S 
-M'a Jl -342 -Klyniwanae (Dl iT. Mo i. J. Winter. iLB-0. M. Knltli- 8 
r. JO 40020 -Pdrtjicu (□) .MB Kidd I. A. Stevens. 0-7-IS.j. rop is 
■.•ji j 00-0014 . Pa Hour Noble 'k*. ccimianJ;, H. Biaekshav,. ->-7-io 

•' _ __ _ w. Carson 11 
“?-i 134-0132 Day Two (D) ■ R. Payne-. V. Mitchell. 6-7-1_C. Aplor 4 

*4120000 Roman way (D) *T. Crawford•. n. Hannon. 5-7-‘. h. Fox S 15 
r.-i V Jl-DOOO Mark Jason iC. GdtrnMi. R. Smvth. 5-T-8. 1. Cain 5 17 
■^1 212000 Yellow Prince <A. sievcnsi. Slevens, 0-7-8 .. D. McKay 7 

*■••1. In#port. 6-1 Questa isonc. n»i Boone i Cabin. LO-1 Slop Ahn.id. 12-1 

ssrr 0013-04 Creptma. r.A. Rtcnaros). □. Hosin'. 7-5 . R. stllT -M 
BOB 23-0000 French Harmony rJ. Pearcei. D. Smith. 7-3 C. Rodrigues S IS 
529 02110-0 Mourndyke -J. Red/erai. J. Holt. 7-0 . V. Jesse 1. 

11-2 Yarns dart. 7-1 Baronet. 8-1 My Hussar, 10-1 Chll the Kite. Layawake. 
^ 2-1 Soto Violin. Stark Rlbot. 14-1 Bom Gambler. 18-1 Astonish. Swoct 
Hcctalm. Berkeley Square. 20-l_ Janes Joker. Good News. PrebOtas. 25-1 
Arthur Lees. Slim Jim. Sibling Castle. Wephan. King Zeus. Prince of Egypt. 

.have to pay more next season. were - ■ “ •• 
At the annual meeting of the first divisions total j 
league is Leeds yesterday it was 
decided to raise the minimum ad- i•—- 
mission charge to 50p for first toarm division; o.ose.143; 7,402 

diyMon games and 40p for second f6^cRTH - nnnstON: - ' i.9Q3.6b»: 
division games. The all-round 3,483 1.5,928). • 
Tnirrimrrm tost season was 35p. TOTAL: • 2S.577J77; 
* Rochdale Hornets failed in a fl“-3aa'* -; 

-Krap the rufa^at6 alio^a^ome GilfiS deal SCttKfidT 
club to compel their visitors to Johnny Giles, of Leed 
play a weekend fixture on a Fri- ivH2 stoat as uiawr-mh 

12.613j78; senes. Sponsorship- could **be one 
. 6.963.970: ro”n<1 - '.ptoblesn. /So;- Ear, 

the team, has a. successful Sunday-. 
Finishing touches are being pur 

The board majk?' i,-,'j: foe N175. wtrich’-wiU be dyiven by 
Roelof Wanderink If the Dutch-. 

••safe? 35ST7^:;ft 
Giles deal settled-'. 

Johnny Gfles. of * Leeds United, prevent eocroerinneSM by opposing l 
m sign as/ _pla3rer-mato^«r_ of players at corner IdckaT 'SeS^ I - * 

53-1 others. 
| The Ford DEV engine, which 

530 QUEEN ALEXANDRA STAKES (£3347: 2m 6fi 
601 044031 Banco DWIn 
602 3000-42 Cumbormold 

(C) tJ. Xonx). C. 8*vrick». 7-Q .... J. Rntd 12 
(CD) iR. Muddle), B. Han burr. 8-o.S 

B. Ravmond 6 
604 4 |*m Happy ■ M. Vtctan). E. Harry. 9-9-3 ,...-R. p»rnefl 14 
£23 !«ta"4.Sa.ln» _'P- OKatly). H. V. NolfM. 7-9-3 .. JTUo* S 
6CT 01 Maadau 'F• Saasoi. D^saa*. 7-9-3.R. Edmondson v£ MT 01 Man dan iT. Saasoi. D. Sana. 7-9-^.R. Edmondson 
60S 0110-14 Night In Town (C) <8. Firestonel. I. Balding. O-QO 

L. PTnaort s 
Bio 30-1032 DouWa Dafaalt • sir D. Ctaguel. C. MimUrr, 5-9-2 T MUTTibT L ' 
61*4 OfOI-IO Flrrt Footman . H. Thcrmms •. W. Marshill. 4-8-ES X. KlmS^rtry IS 
M > 330-230 Hali m Cato iG. Stevrnson). J. W. WztU. 5-8-12 R. Thal«r IO- 
613 13120-0 Miss Ospray «L. Martar,. H. CecU. 2-8-5 ... . F. tJn?? jfc 
61C QlOOOO Rrima scleli U- Downuni, K. Irorv. S-B-9 .. P. Chwt O 
r>!7 oonsao Plotter Rohr -3. McGrath*■. McGrath. 4-3-3 G. MCGraUi 7 
618 212-311 Moadour Moss <Mn Parker Poa». P. Prmdcrgu;, 4-K-0 

619 Irrvfnelbla . >tra Htlay-SraUh«. M. Francis. &-H-7 A.ChhSray 15 

; .however, claimed that Friday night 
-football was popular with their 
.supporters. Tbe proposal was de¬ 
feated by IS votes to eight. 

yesterday 
in the £50.000 deaL 

agreed ' final terms kick. 
Wales, forve- a - coqtrxraferri the-hands, of, 

.for, the second? pionshif • J! n- 

H!gli AujrJ. Tolsprlng, 1-t-l Mjyd.<y Mclodai-. Bluif Alar. Lord H'-nham. 16-1 
idCl.i!rton. Hoyl*. K*lyo3w.m<.*c. Vntlour Prince. 30-1 D.iy Two. Parblcu. li-l 
pjrior Ncblr. Sin Y am. -Vi-i others. rsURd tiirl. 2^-1 others 

KING'S 
111-120 
3010-31 

51130-1 
21-2302 

30041-0 
3- 00030 
4- 0312T 

STAND STAKES f£ 12,513 : 3f) 
Bay Express (CD) iP. Cooper'-. P. Nelson. 4-9-4 B l.iylor :i 
Blue Cashmere (CD. . R. citfford-Tumer.. M. SUUIC. j-"-4 

I. Durr 5 
Flirting Around (O) • Mm Hausmannj. R. Canrr. 1-9-1 

Sliver Gad (D) >D. Rohinsom. M. Jards. 1- 

Yurnkoy (Dl j\Mra Wigan ■. ps. Murlws. 4-4-4 (3. S-*1a u 
Western Way (Dl < Mrs LallV. P. Laliv. .. C. Roche 1 
Willy Willy (D) .Dr C. Kholmann'. R. McCormick. 4-9-1 

L. PlflflOlt 1 

Ascot selectioDs 

Auckland, June 19.—The Inter¬ 
national Rugby League Board 
agreed today to allow referees to 
award an extra penalty in front 
of the posts when a defender com¬ 
mits a Serious infringement after 
s try conversion has been taken-" 
It was also agreed tint referees 
should have the power to order off 
players for periods of temporary 
suspension during a match--— 
Renter. 

Newleacue referees '*£nei They irait to do.enray witb-l La°*c « pta; crReot^S^. ya: Dta:,,-- 

(stkh asoyer-caurrying tbe, ban 7 'rg£?TZn& '' 
“ ..fort- 6_ Ota: Partiolll-Ford, S■ 0»- the goaikfieper, or obstroetka). 

then a direct free kick, one a 
penalty lode, be awarded. This' 
motion vims rejected by tbe board- 
last year. * V; : 

j-oro. o ou: Rara»m-Fardr S' p 
»atto»-Fgw. 2‘d otsr Penue-t'crt. 
Otat March-Ford »nd HU!-Fort. 1 pt. 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.30 Music Boy. 3.5 Dibidale. 3.45 Lord Henham. 4.20 BLUE CASH- 
MERE is specially recommended. 4.55 Arthur Lees. 5.30 Flower Robe. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.5 Kill’s Bomb. 3-45 Questa Notte. 4.20, Blue Cashmere. 4J»S Berkeley 
Square. 

Furxuss faster stifl - Record chance' > c - ^ 
Ixmg Beach, June S.—Brnce Victory for Boone’s Cabhfitoda* ”7, 9hJ 

Fumiss ser-a. world record of Imln would establish a wieight-carryira: Wtillrfl1 (tjva 
50.89sec Ja the finals of tire 200 record-in the Wokingham Stakes, ” ” HrVf. of ” 
metres freestyle at the American Tw?,., ,&?t, rQn’’*R'Wfc Air n rnotini 
world- championship^ swimming 1 h° 3 R>r€MlRl 
•TW. -here Isa mghL STT - ■«.. Wpur, -Ju 
year-oW .Caiifonuan improved the - — , - .Bagner said today -he 

Z * Piggott tries for Nb 3 - £&££&£!&?% 
aw te* earlier to the day.- JSSo.Piggott utwi ^^nm SKSrJ 
Keater. - • - Vlnrenr __r_ ' z~Zz -AN rnfaMM * <nni.;.T 

B oxmg * r 

Bugner says he 

Ascot resalts ALSO RAN: 10-1 Brave Panther 

2..-.0. -U.Sji CORK AND ORRERY 
STAKES •54.011: 6( - 

Swlngllmo. b T. by . Burripwv— 
Swona’s Tunu iJ. \luluhy>. 
V7-8 . V. G-rrscn ill-l> 1 

Street' Light, Cb I. by Si Chad— 
Crystal Llglti i Ld Harrtngiam. 
-I-3-I1 .... A. KImborl<?y 2 

Our Charlie, b e. by Crossing the 
T—TSmg/mim iC. WilchcUi. -i-7-ll 

Pun Hutchinson 110-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN' 15-R fJV S!h*<1 Hivirt 
■ irh-. -i-l Parts Rfflnr, .23-1 Ml* 
Tvreywlnkli'. S-5-1 So-ptrwf Isk* Touch 
of Gold. 6V1 Phantom Town. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. Q7p: pi-icos..20n. ilq. 
I in; , dual forceasl, 0.51., M. ) 
(i Bnm. in Ireland. ■3.l. nh. Imln 
J.*i.42snc Tallt ol the rn'.W» did not 
run, - 

■-Uh ■. Radi.-ukr, 11 «1 Spanish Air. 
2 j-i Ammon Place. Fairman, - .">» 
fn.-ndy Bobv, Raffia S«. IO ran. 

TOTE. Will. 52p; otans. 15D. 15p. 
-r,p: dual lorvcaat. 45p. ,M. O'Toole, 
■n Ireland, ui. l'al. Imln 2.195CC. 

A.Sj i J.2, GOLD CUP i£19,07&.' 
2'ami 

Saoero. ch c. by Espresso Jambura 
• c. Oldlwm*. 4-9-0 _ , 

t. PlCflolt 17-4 Fat ■ I 
La Bavard, ch c. by Devon ID— 

Lueur Dorae iR. Auber:>. 4-.<-0 
„ A. Glbert «*9-3> a 
Kambalda. b It. by Right Royal V 

—Opencast i Mrs m. Wvati». 
5-9-1 .P. Waldron rus-l> 3 

Anchor • R. HDUlngsworth ■. 8-tO 
J. Mercrr <4-1 > 

Ubra't Rib. ch c. bv Ribot— 
Llbrj i'Mrs S. Roqersi. K-IO 

L. Plnoott i '.*-2' 
Whip It Quick, b c, b.v Philemon— 

Ma Grifrc lEsnr* or the late G 
van drr Ploefl l. H-10 

t . ,roTf places, n-ip; sip, 
1 1*?: deal iGivcaet. X.av. y; Hero, 

al West Isle;'. .>:. 21. imln 16.69MC. 

2 IS. Km<^ GEOf,Ce V STAKES • Han¬ 
dicap: j-y-o; un dl). • 

Finn Gold Cup 
forOHn 

1-11 “•* riuTHi, n-i« 
A. MuFray * 4-1.1 3 

ALSO RAN; 2-1 tae Cowl I4lh>. 
10-i Golden Swan. 11-1 Qu!c: Flinn. 
13-1 Rawl. 16-1 Great Ball. 8 ran- 

TOTEr Win. 4-1?: places. 15p, 18p, 
16p. dual forocosi: £1.-57. W. Hero, 
ai Web: btey. 3'd. nk. 2mti 32.11 
sec, 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Proverb ,pi. 15-2 
Zab. 7-1 Girandole *4ihi. 14-1 Misti art 
i dlsq ,, 66-1 PhUoinllMfcsr. B ran. 

4 ij5 iS.«< chssham stakes rz-r-o; 
t.5.095: 6fi. 

.-...j i.-, ■>. NORFOLK STAKES «S->’-9l 
L A bbb! S(j . 

Fallrakl. b C. by Prtnc" T*»ndt7faot 
—Super Mower iMrs M, 
O Toole* 8-11 l. n««t 'W.1 1 

Royal Boy. ch c. by R«lm—Nana a 
DM' *tt. Robinson i. «-lf _ 

B. Raymond • a-15 rav. 2 

National Wish, o c. to National 
—Semebody'v U'lib' *Dr_ J. 
MnterMON. B-H J.*Rbo--.-3 

TOTE: Win, -“Op; places, I5p. 20p. 
.’On: dual tcrecaa;. 4in. I*. Bauita. in 
France. 41. »4|. 4raln -X8.06SK. ML-Ugrt 
rimsbcd second and Lr Bavard. .third, 
but after an object ion try the third to 
rhe second, and a stewards Inquiry. 
Mbrigrl was dlsquahfled- Le Bavra-d 
was placed second and Kambalda ditrd. 

4.20 14.531 KING EDWARD VII 
STAKES i'-3-y-o: 29,789: lm *r> 

Sea Anchor, ch c. to Alddc— 

Smuggler, ch c. bV Esburjr—Hid¬ 
ing Place (Ld PorchMter*. 8-11 

J. Mcrcur *9-1. i 
8routed, gr c. bar Busted Lccl- 

crules iD. Cocki. 8-11 
W. Carson (5-1J 2 

Bllto Prlncnu, or t • by Prwat 
Regent—Lett MoUf 1C0I Sir D. 
Ctague). s-a 

l. tflgott (6-a ravi 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Magitincou Return 
raito. 6-1. H Ruffbw, 10-1 Botanist, 
23-1 Calibration 53-1 Bloch Bar. Field 
Marshal. 9 ran. 

Zimbalon, b c. by Raousa—Zither 
iR, RoCLigsworth i. 6-3 

_ ,J. Mercer 9-4 Ji Eav) 7 
Mercer Ricci, b c_ by Herbafigp— 

Double DmH iC. SI Gtuxgol, 7-7 
„ _ .6. Johnson 17-11 2 
Don Fortune, h c. to KaJsdsn— 

FcrruneUa rsir C. Clrni, 8-4 
W. Carson <15-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-4 I: fav Hum Dancer. 
6-1 Bam tiat own. 20-1 FI BET Rina, 14-1 
Grand Chat i4!h*i. 20-1 Prospect Raln- 
5«*. S^l NoMo bay. Creak. MonoOb. 
Nvnon PilnutM. li ram 

- Malmee, Jun« 19.—Magms nrart of imui 51;4U6c no set in 
Oiin, of Sweden, won the rTmi tbe' heats, earlier is . .the day.— 
Gold Cup, the world championship Reuter. - 
trophy, for yachting In this cate- 

^ Royal member 
Sand -between Denmark and Prince Charles Is xo^ become an 
Sweden;. -OHs rtek^ up only 45 honorary life memberoE MCC. - 
poinxe, fouowed by Boudewyn * • ■ .* 

AM a rematch 

^ and \ 
eac* 

itiBhL The 18- winner Le Joftnstaa. ■ Ko^a Lumpur, - June 19.—Jo« 
an improved the - .Bogner said foday-he wmrid- 

:«•*** £ * Piggott tries for Nb 3 
m.,UK Day.— IMimnk. __._.. fmm au'L. ttnr 

_VOTE: Wfa. sap. place*. 16o. Xtp. 
S9p. W. Rem. at Went Saley. a, 
sh hd. 2m In 33 22*0f 

feinkhor»t. of the Netherlands, who 
finfrfwd with 52. Third place 
wint- tt tile Frenchman Serg4 
iamy-w«h 53.7 points. Albino 
Fravezn, of Italy, won the final 
event of the competition here 

Lester. Piggott teams- ftp witb fro® Mphammad All an July JUBflt 
Vincent O'Brien’s only, xnnrier at 'Afi.reton»d s ,rBow'coaId MBiw 
the -Ascot 'meeting- tomorrow— rBtA *■ cetera boor whence doesn’t. 
&tinamne TdX .in the Omrchfll haveaghosfof a chanta of taking 
Stake*. Eiggotr won *e. xace-.W tWe ?.Tbe crown is-tDG heavy 
Lamentiatt Hffls -fri 1973. and foCWm. I irilLnotljave aoy prob- 
Arthnrian laxt year. lems^beating.Bngner,” .'I-.* 
-;——:—,J* '*-- ■ • ' Brigiiecr;jt«id*r 

pot: 9.945.58—5 wbtalbs OckoU, T6- 
Axv't pot.-’ at Ascot -guaranteed ai 
£10.000. 

a.-G*-3 

mt 
OFFICIAL SCRATCHIXOS: Att *n-. 

saguimus: Gold Hawk. Last Orders. 
Master Ted. RaCM*. Bad Quine*. Ser* 
pul a DO <alt a—d). 

(SiNdtsV 
ti: i «. 

(C8h.ll- 

Baseball 

^ss-bsi? 

plane BTIS 

0. Nair-S ^Ssiwais- 

. -• Brigaec;,,aald'; a, «eat 
yortsmanang a gretft’.firiiter afid 
11*11" Drily Wr' in tin hfm ' die - 

vffixtoO deWltMi ‘rtrr-y imrohfir of 
firings-Tvbidi will, hsve tn.vhe: 
w^W^qnt lhar,J»foZD fo cni .he . 

^A^ttehabent. 
mat pt - wotiu fatcodaea* A * t>evr 
ooxb^-strfe to be tnown ** fo* - 
T.Mhlaytfap walt2l5%-JBqgjler riad:- 
ftfIF-rimetiAlSjut afafjw; 

h»rgtimukJy*•' 
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Cricket 

Pe^e 
.fvn, 

■ Sk' 
"v'V 

manamore g 
ect at Winibledon 

the Don in Adelaide 

Middlesex 
caught 
at the point 
of safety 

IX ’ T T ' .;■ -So ,the post-mortem exatapa- bowler moving the ball away from - ^ * . J 
'■■-/dons continue on that remarkable to ^ai. they can play ww miss By Gerry Harrison 

because h«" did hol usepeet-’ro be inarch between VEtigUnd atHfAus- with impunity, as ArnoW «ii n -tbApford • 'Middlesex •—th 
.ttilU n Beadingteyr m Watott- w hfftdupalr against Pata*»n ^ Sco^iaiirS ulfe in 

ra juit com* up day? on hbw so many'Tiapmd® year. The fact that hand, are 34 runs hehrul Lan- 34 runs helniui U* 

1^L£tStJL Three wickets tar four runs in 

Vi jiritcomft 

harder. to pUy. 
Gilrrrmir*s devilish ■ the last quarter of or. hour of 

iphn Player, vested ■. whefaer T ran'keep improving-?* all, .tack in Adelaide? ^otu~ bowling fln different conditions -piny, two_of their. *o hn.fiaRt 
Vsgrs included Jimmy ■ 1 Other players. Tecifan.thatff ■ times he played against England ^ late nought for plenty {catches, /have put Lancashire nrt-« 

1- ■: .'StaS? VUU: Con. « HeMin^y. Korim 3J4 to IMOv ^““west. toOtes at Lord's a poynrfnl P^Uoru For ««». 
'■/ seeded first.1 fourth nors, TtraoRoehe is amwjg cbemen 3W.tr 1334, 103 and IS ui^1938 mon-owj, there were the technical braising hour Snuih and Bj.rinvi 

• ‘t * Wimbledon. Bur-all wljrowlU have actanta-at Wimble-- and 33 and 173 pot out in 19*8. . umi rations of England's batting, survlwd *e combined actKl.s c( 
ace from this is that ~don. He is.certainly jtotac with- - If ashed where he most , liked Gllmour’sfuUish length demanded- Lee. Shnttlewwih and Katvitfii. nn 
lo beat them, Roscoe much of his old flair, asJo.hh.Alie*- to baL he would hare to give I thought. more forward play, bat a_wwtat 

•iHid-Dew- and Tony antler andAshe tave^Hstovercd. lit 'serious consideration to this same antj pad Together.. Whether Aus- and T*11! teep some oi 1 Ierr 
• playing well andwOl spcce&sraemarches- Jlochebear ground where, at oue^raaeon tmlia would h«e fared at* for Uie MMi aay-^ , , 

• Sre respect than ever Ashe 6-^3; 6-^. **?;■■£:" Wednesday. 1G wfckew had fallen, better than England. tadthey ^ At ^«v .0. 
. rtain goU up on Mon- peat's S—7, 6-2, 7—S win over far 132 runs. What on ^xb tas barred Arm there w ™ ^.S^rhelr^SiSnc^raied A 

' Ye*™?:*wStWRl.SlWir^SyS: »SSLrrMP^iSS iSffi*3S.^rSES£ ». 

• rtain goes up on Mon- 
\Tlas.T]is- third'left-banded dppo-, taq>pe*>M. he must be asKwe^ram- Many said 

• Vilas and Ashe have neiit.in.succession, was-ercry bit Mrf. Can flie Darting really be so own GUmo 
■h match'play on-grass, as precarious as the score suggests.' awful, or the bowling really so they would. 

" ed for the' urameat. - .In tbelt&ird 'Srti-VUjis. had .two good., oc the groundsmanshlp Against tl 
• "e content to staff fato break' points-, for a,- 6^-5 lead and really so bad, or the game re^ it was com 

- iflve. GondoH -bases, the. shot that ‘won Eieiit the match so cJlffereur. as to «pl““ the sure. . Aust 
die balls .to he used; was asnurtshlna. At Vilas changing see*”: T.'».ia ?ro^a5!i' £ 

v Jon la different flake served iwo^oublfr'faolu nnri vrenl .To take xbe ptten onft- 11 wj Enfilano, o*--—«=> - - fh _ i -=>—« msifU^v aP#» nrAtv 
':r at Nottingham), and 30—match "point.^3* been used befOTe, for the t*»tcb land would have madeJ»«re than j sHp. Middlesex 

Candie hard dr really be so own GUmour 1 doubt whether ^ diving .catch by hininaus re- 
ort- the bowling white so they would. .f moved Smith who had offered on* 

Innings that would 
not take wing 

j By Alan Gibson 
! SIV.1.YSEA ■ Gfuinorgun. irfi* OOC 
! tjrst inmngs iricket in hand, are 
i If9 runs behind Kent. 

1 K wa a damp and drizzly day. 

Muxage gave a quite unvencrable 
skip of relief. 

Majid's wicket was the nftn 
to fall, at 147, in the 46th over. 
It was a question, for a while, 
whether Glamorgan would save 

1 though no! in itself disagreeable lhe follow-un. Ellis and Elfion 
■ after rhe heatwave. I share «*• Jones avoided this though on« 
i view frf Mugger 1 dge that there is again the partnership Wlju«*s i;c,”tt >■ sajsrar«s*s-.ss 
i s “cS-^s yw* ssrt*rinS 

« rs ’sjsm 
:ss»>w-*Tir£ 
. it. easy tor batting as tt had been not have to® ™">* .*n®. hi 
' on WcUta-Mlay. wnen Kent scored young man ™»Urmed »: 

lib lor live and Glamorgan jj 
tor no wicket. 

The Glamorgan innings wa* a 
blue like those early aeroplanes 

application «n the task yesterday. 
Kent have a good chance cn 

winning the match if there is I I RC liiamorgaw - niniunb .-- tlu 
I,...to like those earlv aeroplanes full day s play today After the 
w“rled Sv pSl^T impresrtve as rain the pitch1 b fl*Jf *c1 be 

^v1a,fcr?a .Ftod.v- "*.™r 
gening mure than a few feet 

I above the ground. The batsmen 
; kept setting out just a«. they were 
I * . to*l_f!-.. /if 

would no doubt he happier If 
Underwood was in their side. 
Thcv did not bowl or field badly 
yesterday, yet there were nmes 

cede ? probablv have made more uan Lardy and then sanow gave a 
the pitch first. Ii had England, batting first: and Eng- sunple chance to Uo>-d at tif^i 

ruling in. The first four of JJi looked a little flustered 
{ them scored no less inan 2- and short of ideas. They can 
i nu more than 31. The innings to ^^n.. k« rntidzed for this in hardly he criticized for 

ertwps, but By no means cruci; 
** die Don ”, even in his prime he | Both openers were battered Ui 
would have done pretty well to i Lancashire's opening bowlers are 

left with far 10 and llughci la«cd oul> iour jai-c thu eye, nf course. v»ai .beir' preseni 'reduced' state. The 
ba^s. Lloyd decided to put the I MaUd's. He was missed in the venerable Personage was not. I 
beat on Middlesex. So alter losing 1 S|ip5- (jr5l ball, by a Venerable sore, displeased with them. 
100 minutes barang through rain , person3SC. whose identity 1 w 
Lancasnire were le.t *mh a lead M hrinfi m.vsclf to reveal . C w Johnson 1-2. '>■ t- un,dr*l 
of 7S rons whicn could still be | h , Dffer c,ue tba, be 7t.. 
P-"'11'' ... -.. : stored 73 un Wednesday). After 27 

wpoi-Esex: r ^ inmnps u. ■ ^ Majid played some strokes i. c u Eun. g 
f*'™. -a wr il. ! uf power and beauty, none better « ^ Dart?.-, H88*“” 3g 

inmnas i than M< cover drives, alibough ^ % 
-.1 J «i.-.:h. > s.mamn-. b ) when 1 have seen him recently he '• EJon‘csf r Nichoifs. s Jar>.« }* 

:: “A has been scoring most of his j w. Soianiar. r cnvrtr-v. b hui» 

irri’»aJ 
'•flh4,nSf2SS3i - fean tir Bradman’s day. To that deserved t 

j, IePSf--S^ l'^jSWTSw* Ptoyrf da StiT^^SS SSSertl 
•' tfihclust missing hut.naAre., characteristic shot, ‘ with the hall immeoiaw ct^e 01 1 

. *Ebser. Don'r. worry.r_By.: hit between hfalegswbUe hb badi wa- .he atmosphere. EdgbaSon 
-_X':- je balls .will he. ineering. was fa fae *e ^ jest match against with . how 

. e. -.v- '.-tpurMnent on. grass last Decent t^e sky yras Wednesday 
V lost ro Stan Sngft ber...But he has not-had much Then. too. the and see. 

Aan in Bradman's day. To that deserved to win and tnat »> an bis labour. Yet ne siu« 1* .1 

extent .the groundsman.^ye^-^e Om is about iu JSSE!"?***<Stx• an5 

of TS runs which could still tu.- 
pierit>- 

MIDDLESEX: I" rs: InfiiiWf ‘.~r 
A.m- t. &!iuilli*wbrui 4 lor 
I» i.er i inr 1ft ■ 

. Australian bowlers will .beat responsibility and has Performed 

.'■■SSnSere was the atmosphere. Edgbasron in three weeks rime. ^ tixeneot service fo. bis side. 

j. <inrinr rhe Test match against witb how different a side from On the other hand. Reitsy s 

M^fan^last year, the sky was Wednesday’s w shall have to wait contribution y&& a shaft^of van 

i^iv ovScaa. Then, too. the and see. ___ li^bt on a cool and cloudy day 

S'-c >.rul Inninvi^ 

J stii-.:h. • S>m:m»n««. 
' c. Ll'njl S L»-> 
L..116 : Kcnfti.-rt- b L«- 

j -1. Rr-.iric. no. uui 
•'■ I ■ j*i:frs:onc nui oul 

•t.-T.-s. b 1 n-B j‘ .. 

runs on the leg side. Nash, not oul 
urdlr. b Hl!!« 

• , lost to Sian annul mi. • wr,.,jKit ne nas not nao muen j——r- Then. too. the and see. lidn. on a cool ana ciooov a->. 
yttingham and ye^rday time to adjust from day to grass '/Sfi^^M^mSielonS balls Tim two pieces of evideoce to 22-year-old. built oa the 

• - attoo 7—s. -fe-3. T^Or since he" played the French Jhml tbeydid enuSe from this latest defeat, sturdy hues of someone «ho packs 
later : “ A lot fast Sunday™ You have to change g** %^SuFUSr Balers S may be used in choo«ng the fae groceries, put consider^ 

- mts I had to bit a.second ^ everything on grass V. He was tten more. for one team far Edgbasron, are the fact jjjfa mear into the plav. His first 
he missed ’Uie^retura.- goixig. toBury' A /ftbxhf: balls* he. f anothm- the is that Denness, although England’s scoring shot was a cover drive 

cXt Connors. Bdt aH fte >.SOfau..firKL that he~wiIL be ^ ’pSSoS^T’and liXout- top scorer, looked as vuliwmbie off sllvey and during: h» 9> 

r: :.i ■* ... T* 
i H,dto%. II V ' 
•, |j h EA:inncl>. F. J. TiUmUV. 

>. #Mifir m mi. 
: 4IJ. or WICKCTb- i—2— :-o. 

UINCA5HIRC: I In! Imiinvs 

-S u:o' 1. c an-oiiry. ft Solwv ■ RJ 
A. k-.medv. , r> j!hcr»l»ir.c. h — 

r« ‘ J was taking a deep breath fur n Arrnoronn. ^not *>m 
_* : a powerful bit or description, and Enra» ■ ** - : 

1 .h.. hmvifrs were doubtless doina towi ,r> wkw. **_? °>nr’' u‘ ~z-‘ the howlers were douhUess doina ’l’Sls a^-«. 
the same, when he was out. The . 1 all of X— i -o. t— 
drizzle may have confused my 2in- . =sv oufTinronn 
vision, but it looked to me as if bmw a-w- 
the master was trying to cut a ‘i-Jnpin-s: d. c. l. Evanm and p. «• 
half volley. The Venerable Per- wight __ 

. ho can play on; grass-are, >.. hittfng '-next vedt) and ti? to of modern dress- 
cowards Wimhledbn-now,; improve-his service retnras. his ESf^aUnw fae haU »• keen iis 
t*s the -only big' one. °° - volley, and. his second service. fiL Yo^r too 
he United States champ-, .Tody’s .pairings-are ; Taxmer v »“***“ 0^WedS 
wfll be played on clajr this rR^e andTlotri Okker -v Dent: 

it is a long'lime since, t-ft-.handers at the top of - the it is a long -time left. ^de«. at the . rop 

f of bis ^finals-'. between -Rbdie^atftir OJdcer-, over 30 and 
I 1970, is playing singly Tantwr’ and Dent in their middle 
first time since January,Vr.: . -• 
; had au operation - on:an--;’- - -M&Cft^SWGnjsv FomUj rrond: t. 
tendon. He told- »' 

Jiat he had entered far. tAnauyiBi faaTX. iUbe 

n StNCtfS', Fourth round: T. 
iN^WtomttV - brat R-. ,C«r- 

igBKS 

toon; ssr*arethe-fact His firs, a rjeafty. z r;«c ? 
SJL . fnr another the q<>a>TI is that Denness, although England’s scoring shot was a cover_ dn. e H iv np i-ft-w. ft t-nut* • t.\ 
SomSoSc^’andln^out- top scorer, looked as vulnerable of, sljvey and during hafc ^u.Ar^'SdVCimS VE 

result of modern dress- gainst anvthing short and fastis minutes at the wicket he j Awjrom! c h^am-. d Sruw 10 

te srwti'etw wvr-r*;? 1? 
SfSe^eofB^Snow^kSg Srtpufu^fae SO Jaraersfip 

55?®r^H?ss ;s.flsfrm,antoB”-srsh £ ejrfluM-'Jrts ,, ,&».■« 
sstiiwho Sh.00.doubtwmhe. ss&k«sn£= sssr?^ss? - 
■■ ■■ ~—r---:— -:-: Lloyd went four overs later and a. csomvs. in— 
. j _ thereafter the struggle for runs . tiiuius. 11—s—ft— Players agree to loiter I SemooStratedrtS wicket’s* charac^- .^fD-”us folau. LancaM.uv ft Middle 

against' Gilmour with 

ion chiefly «™WEVje« 
1 he left Ms wife iaod 

. * in London . fids - week 

vers banned 
n betting 
Vimbledon. 
in is beii« - imposed - on 

3mX5B t J Connor* 

Players agree to loiter 
on a dreary road 

u fi. < ,ne 1-4'lt'. ^ L^n«b_ • *1.1 
k i r:.'iay <- Soi-.pv. b Tiimu* .•► 
.»• M EMlnnf, 1 *nd b Lamb ift 
i Abrjr.an.i t: RadlfX. b Svlvrv in 
J. 5»i-:.Hior.l tidI Ml . •• ■ 
D. f* UUQh<*s. r Lcmonds. b Q 

E-.4ll> 'll 1- l-b *■ ft'1* *'■ -■ _ri 

lot-1 7 tokla •l*"'- lUr. t 
1! M 'ujlcliil-" K. ShulUcwubV F. 

! WorcestervNorthants |NottstS^ 

I siri-lr- inu. Muihiao Mnhammad ft. 6 *11 Birfli 110. B. 

I Second Inning' j iiasun M. C. t. B Rlre 

! ;R..r...'■’.rein..„L,.«'^‘*ct- b \ SUSSEX: FirO [nmnqA 

13. a. nreenldgp. e HasMn. 

teristics. Engineer laboured an L'mriln-s. 
hour far 16. Abrahams SO minutes wmiehcad. 

Renfbbp hopes 
dashed by 
South American 

_ • • been Robinson and Cooper. More- p J 
By Peter Marson .. over. Brown's greater pace and Voi*1 
BIRMINGHAM: : Warwickshire, ^ ability to get the ball to lift UIUJ 
xoith eight second inmnp motets ^de him a definite threat. Add 
in hand, lead Yorkshire bp - 21 tothat the fact that Yorkshires Worcest 
runs. - -shepherd had left his sheep, and nut « 

Doleful, - drab, disappointing,, their meandering could he undar: 01 

■fiML*LTJ12. afcVTieM &I Yimuieuuj^ .;.. JUUWI:;^^ ?** *&**. either slogbl: .OT £°bSk'faro a' vXZd'tad far Na'waz took wo wlcken. u. hj 
in is • being’-•Imposed'-'-'on lito^^ strung together, might be d^d ta ^ome, that beyond die instinct H^LSjSlwr^ad11 reached^l for 
betting at-Wimbledon dur- -gogdgfi^fj&E££ descjib^ ■J^SS dayS'Sfe invention tot ft in Swenson. 5fter70 minuSs 

e tezmis championships- Qtristophw ;weite»rar.county, gspajapy that in the oars last. .Yorkshire continued to dally. 
David MUfa, [seSetery-Ot IS- Browi and Perryman, bowled ^gSfeampronshire’s advantage 

shot was a straight .. .. ■ ■ ia un. b D'Oiiv*m •. •- -4 

uHEtFUftSi ^ « srsn- K shu,ucwur,h- :• I ejs-faT^st-aurJ „ 
™Tohi™« a?!S !pv«■>"« 5 
os eoded it all. ^ ! "■ 'iSh> !b i. i-b a. "■» '■ :: to 

s Jesse ^ 
gineer laboured an L-mpin-*. c. o. Prpnrr and a. c. t. i-au. of wtcketb 1 io>. - •- 

Sntmt i ^_,t- as.—Cl; Imran Knan.^ u^ p~, 

az soon takes control — „ 
lire made a poor with a wajJUnR ceatnry partner- k. w. M^SvirSS !! as 

‘Tofa™ S?er*SSS! %% LSSSS the Somerset ^ 
lortomptonahirc at attack after four ^^P*c.^Se.rt.Wb^ra|"5,f«« 
vesterday. Sarfruz down for 63, and at the Close inehmorv. i-b-w. b sarfra* . - if 

zrs&m*** ssrjsa.mg1^“S**"" ivassf.^^-:: l 

I, 7 ! o. A nrwnldBV. e HisMn. b 

7 j Sr”*T. Baiclay. 1-b-w. b Siwd 

n m j J. F»t»r. b SlPJd • • 
IF; ,p. j. Gravp*. e Ham*, b wil- 

1 ’’ ^ parsons. 1-b-w. b Siwd 

j.' 1. lirooroe. l-b-w. b Stoad ■- 

II, “ r p T. Marshall, c Rice, b 
'wilVliuon •• •• ■■ 

TA W. Mansell c Rice, b 

n. Latcbman 

Sarfraz soon takes control 
Bt. t, t. WAUCI • - ’ ' 
1— 1 Spenrcr. c Rice, b Lai Chinan 
-1! x j still, c and b Laichman .. 

Extra- il-b Ot •• • 

f made him a definite threat Add Mde a puor with a sparkling century partner- 
l tothat the fact that Yorkshire’s wSv «t a hard ship in 69 mi nates. 

■ shepherd had left his sheep, and start _..er sevcn Thev hammered the Somerset 
the& meandering could he.««»»: °hfv ^n^mDtonahirc at attack after four crickets tad gone 

Tola *i7.4 overs i -• >■-* 

^£W.! 9=t4: 

“ fater on; Ks bf Nv°^5aPvt0,,J,hSfr^ for 63. ata at fae c 
ne had come Worcester ^ were well placed at 203 
and head for Na^J^kwo^ wickets in .ta 75 not ouL 

"Miogr the Leicestershire fast J- ”^1 ,,i."b's. w’s. ri-b :: 11 
bowler, had taken six for' 6- to Tnuii *.'>u l ovmi -- t^t 
help shoot out Spmersot f°^ °”|y rAu. of wickets: t—^ 
197 and a lead of 119. His figures s_iA. 4—72 7 

ay that nonces -wouib ob 'mwMvddv 
‘fa the players' areas, inr 
the dressing roomsr'teifing. -• Wells, -whose^^rvi^ 

hey are not-to make/ose, a 
betting shop -which as'io ;prBvfa^f*taWn«aK. 

■ned at the ctamp?o^bips J»“o_ -toon, 6r-z^ b^s, 
• first time. - . •:T-' ■> boor_.m>dr-24 udnuras. 

advantage 197 and a lead of 119. His figures yST a—ts. s-ea. — 

Swmn-M. took an excellent catch at slip off 55—9: coitim. ?—»—>a—-x. mu«k 

- Wells, whose-farvice wmknesshr Ii was as if the pfayert,^Wth.nb 
'a blhstery .wind. ..fat Wxtt -apwn; ^^^5. path jo success open to 
pfayiaez^rewrTroMems-fo^ Alyai^ • Ifaem, had uhwfttii^ly agreed to a 

R n Abb^^-VwWnobinao!. a low'-on and scored quickly to reach only 13 runs. 
9;-iMKSSSwS. ft Robinson, o a declaration at 213 for faur Vir- , 

took an excellent catch at slip off 
Balderstone to dismiss the stub¬ 
born Close, as five wickets fell far 

130. A—t—•XV-O 
Second timing* 

J. A Ormrort. t Mu*hiaq._b 9*rlr3» 

first time. ■■- :A nopr .■m»ur-f»; nuui»,--f; r.;» pitct* was ruuw, S’ j"K"‘amiih "not ~out .. ..' otiening partnership of 103 and 
is ?.ea™ t* l ro . ,w ¥’ o b ^ ^ a‘ “ l,—2 S?2de was 67 not out at the end 

^rr^ah7 
ffeo?.?iSmw5<S,0S^ S^' ta^fh^SJS ^-^ 1M 
be nm by the William HD1 then won .-tin Mb first 'ruM.on.-fae boafa 

- . MEN'S? singles: bfaW"?'xjftita;.. .:and nine ;wckets in band incjud- 
Mid it would be un- n: _Atv*rM-^ 1*0°^””, f- & ing ~ . their ■ redoubtable raptain, 

yr players to bet on matches. Biocber .tusj^^r s- Boycott, who was rea^and eager 
f^ebnder enough pressure t^gonta >.>-*• to begin again- ?e Mfa ®adeS7 
davs wit laTThl* *orr of __~ - on Wednesday evening and Lead- 

make it^rorae. « --- ■ . beam- 18. Brown 

S#SStf&B- Order of play at; 
^ Wimbledon _v< 

««HSS MSfasa 

Lvwlngtan lo iw. __ , .. _ _ 
FALL OF WTCBETS: 1—16. 3—67. 

VORKSHIRB: Flwi Inning* 
•C. Boycott, c Abberiov. b 8™^ ** 
r. G Lamb, c Huiupage. b P«n- 

opening partnership of 103 and Nottinghamshire ended a dismal ». m. Bmtn. not ou 
Sfaele X*a5 67 not out at the end. record by beating^ Sussex uttide Etu-** ,i-b t. w i 

two davs at Trent Bridge for their fotaJ ,4 wku< 
Leicester first championship wio for 12 im of uiuke 

nSnSSrtb and Roger Tolctard months. Tlie>' tawled out Sussex 3““=- ' 
helped Leicestershire to a formid- for 124 r„° w,n ^ a Normampionamr* e. 
able lead of 322 over Somerset inmngs and la runs. umpires: k. e 

rAil^OF4«wts: i—1. 2—14. 
3_22. 4—V? 

Banin points: ^ Worce*lcr*h1rr 3. 

Nortbaniploristilrfl 8. 

Umpires: K. E. Palmw and H. 

Second XI competition | Today's cricket 
CROUCH END: Ea?cx_U. 138 and A'SIi 

Umpires: 
Horton. 

. ' , k j 17 j—19. ft—i— 
2 nu i»—-122. 10—134. _ . 

while, t—i—a—o. 
Second IniUnn* 

G A. Greenldge. c Harm, b 

‘h^. i Z 
s V:SS«. -iw. -i “ 

2B7 

7—141. B—-14V. 9—IB?; eaEffiSfcfeSaSS: SgsBHTSsae’vfflp: 
61 umpire*: R- Aaplnall and P- 

Padiford. 

faetTworT-on bis first macdripofaL the board ftpm. 47 oviut! b. Lgdtawiw. - wwwtn-o. » w 17gR.o^at ewd: o-^u. an* , lo 
. MEN'S? SINGLES: and ninewicketS intano inquq' ^lUmpeMre.' C Ham page, b _ S Plunbe 50*: Mtddlosox II. 83 a2.d ' LEICESTER' Lrtc«*sirr*hlrc v Somer- 

l: Atearoa-^tArBa^n** bam their, redoubtable' captain, J . -c 5 oar for a 1 won' S, ! **' ,n o 10 530 nT b0‘- 
VVfDg. 4-4. :^Lv|| i • J.-■ Dochoror -Knorntr wbo was ready and eager A. Side bottom, e Hompaac,^ ^ Xslight SO'. Middlesex I MANCHESTER- Lancashire v Middle- 

?Awm»nSV®5—*^8-4-7S^b^^Sio- He bad made S7 1dBou1'h«r*row. V NWffj^e :{, 20 “um^VninM'IX a"d ^ ° lo '■M> OT n 0,\. . ,, 0 

--— - ’ : ; . beats- 18. Brown opened the p.Hc£tIc*. c whUeboo*o. b iw- kgt£3H5&* won ^ ! Jourv-miR vriwcMienbUs* v 
/% • J - '£ 'nloV boxriing partnered by „ %a,0(^jop«r. b Bourne 11 •• J9 m guIldford: h. *23 Nortnampionshirc •ti.»» »o »•» o» 
I lrflPT OT DULY - <U who bowls at medium pace. War*. S; ^ copy, dm ooi •• i£ isi (or s <d. ^vg-Thoma* «» »oi o o.. 

UlUCl VI t*?*V S&fUfa had had time to «W: ; no.gom Jv m- sbcono x. comp^ition 

\I^mlslor1nn ■ template the consequences of a exit** >. — Birmingham ■ Lancashur P- s• r.iuoroRD, surn-v h «Hjwpihirm. 

WimDleaOH -VA - lSphy monologue fr°m Boycott, TobH «9 wrn. f-SS il , • a I Birmingham ,m jnd b ground. 

., >. X jw«v tSK. unexpectedly, .Boycott, FALL &WPC£*i£'~g*L^l?— SrowwnAh^^ ^dT” Edmond* j tor Ujrwtek4hlr<. , Un«shlrr II. 

nil the first day ^Sp«1 into Brown's lap by way . 571 »"* ?.^-Sg-a4---- 

ijto^A'VR.'1^ 2it aiip. _ _ ;_^ mnM Minor Counties i Under-25 competition 
R. THlor- V J^ Flilol: T. S. O»«r v ■ The morniiig was overcast ana —r.. i>vliwion. 12—1. WISBECH: CambMdoeshire: 15' ano . sthEET ■ Somerirt. *??MnSr 

N. PUfc.- ' -/ • v. :• the wind as boisterous as It bad oujaw. Warwickshire 4. York- !73_for V are >p* Hobnan »b noi oui_. nioucesicrrtire. UOOjtor - >N.J-o«i« 

MANCHESTER- Lancashire v Middle. 

»c\ ill.O to ft-30 or 1 1,1 u ,D ^ ~ ,, „ Second Innings 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan w kcnl *11.0 g Dudleslon. c Jennings, b Jon** 

J18 and 
85 nol 

<g ac miHUdiucuu.. » i Q . paran v'N. i 

e board and at our meeting I co?Nv" x. '.TWac: a. d^ 

Leicester ^Somerset - 

to 5 30 or Mm. 
WORCESTER Wnrc*»U*r»hliy v 

Nortbjmpionshlre 'U.u lo 5.30 or 

o.tn. 
SECOND XI COMFBTITIDN 
GL'ILDFORD: Surroy II v Hppipshlre II. 

J f-liwMlbB5i»nV0n.'! 7 h KR1,,eM0«ley. c' LUIn^orih. ‘b 

S :: ,? 

usgtffgsrwas .^^s^?sss .far^SSents. J.SSo SSWiS SiS v,f i be«n OD the first..day and Brown 6. 
yea prov-«»*.m *. «■ — - °- 
SStaSng sbS?,.1sWabIe ^ to play: now as had o-«,. 
be use of our play^s: All lub: C NMtaw v t. i i mmSSSBSBS^^m 

”2 Minor Counties i Under-25 competition 
C; LevliMUIi, 12—1—8® WISBECH: Cambridpeshire: IS* ana STHEET ' 5omer»rl. „ 

Umpirea: A. E. G. Rhode* «nd D. 'fc SfitA ^ mgh.wl.krl*. _ 

G7oue«»ier*hire won by 

-R uilnnwonh. b Bpiharn -. 
j R. \V. Talrhsrd. nol oul - • ;•? 
j. BlikenslMW. nol oai -- _ •• jj 

Extras ib 1. M> J. n-b hi 

Total 15 will ■ -• •• ,205 
ij F. Cross, N. M Mcvickcr. 

n ' D. McKcnrlP. K. Higgs «o *“*• 

^125f*£WS"3J3Sy.l“l,‘ 
SOMERSET: Tlrsl Inning* 

,p. j. s. Taylor, c Illingworth. ^ 

B. <c!1Roh> l> McVIcker .. •jA 

tl i-i Total «T4.1 orerei -■ *** 

.. 303 I67“ft-t«?l 9—19*. 10—197. 

'^or- 0 

—18—a. 
» Bonus points: Leicestershire b. Somer- 
Ui. Hi A. 
;; Oft Umpires: B. J. Mrvw and R. Julian. 

talk about corruption is — 
d. We earn enough money *8h; «• F5£Sr?"s; k: ^Sr, v Bi'.Ms ' 
e game'to "make a good lrv- Bertram. _ A- £nrr>i«-' ' - 
JUTS the betting w do is i . 
for a Mt of fun.” . - ... 
_ DomtngueL. •’ •.•j" ,rn v. v».. 

imbledoafasfe|f:fgg^^g ^ ■ haPPY fetUT^ 

lybe Mottram- ‘STw^ridciJfar SSLmT 

ff Drysdale. of So^h A£ri^. -V EroHT^^L moum. v• j* the Prudential lYophy, ^vfaw b^u«e3re0Sready tad 

sropher°'MottraS**^doiib"^ffi’.' • SUPS t UBf' aSffi *1 ToKS 
dale tas.irithdrawn beraufa talents apffst beS wT£f £ wS be an 
virus irfection. Apanfrom r. 7 .mitSS^* . pleasant'littie^ground three mfles JJScStLnSJtteSi'ly- with the 

^ grSflfTabm.-5*a M J ^ 

-a*-^--: as =SHrSt«,sA 
gsf^-si-,S£j,7?£^S tasc to«rf 1. 

ri^e’lbow. Heraw .anorttro- 5^* the he loves ^ borough wro the 1-gue jrfc-gc 

greatest aB-roimder in cricket history continues to prove a point to himself and his employers 

%gggr# 

A happy returr ^ thp, Icsffuc with bat and ball 

even he cannot carry 

SffWoSJrrSSbR sobers basic res^rd i. g^> 

rL»™He2s.-lei^s iSapt-s-^f vaaiffi 
E’SfiS- 

^.d^Stoe- iiCMT'SA te< Sls^ mtolmm. of 

•ssr'csrCOT,d uSAlS.SSr® 
4iss Wade and Mrs King 
aove nearer each other 

MMMM 

Virginia Wade; 
own such imp 

> h r build-up- to W . ’Hr buna-up io - now meets Mrs Brig. > 
- • Other fioe the' MEN'S-SINGLES: 6*cond 
" ach the semi-fisal --neuC tUSl: a 

-said, M The grom injury i in front oi a -- 
• tad meant I tad to wittdraw from 137 which realized 01.60. 

fhe squad. Any cricketer Abve Sobers’s Test debut was agsun« 
- would have liked to pfaJ mjtat EneJand }B 1953-54 before 

one but I have no regrets because j^hed the age of 18 j*»en J* . 
I have bad a good run. and I have wa8 called up to take *e place 

• pot a tab to do here. 0f to Injured Valentine. His first J!** 
-of 8 Sobers and league cricker are appearance for Uttleborough w^ ^sic, 

:hed- oWWends, of C0“”S:.Be5lf against Rochdale and iw^-eased ^4 ^ . ..... .... 
ste overseas players to attendaoce from an average of 1 : - . . . -ift- Cn view in a scene trot unfamiliar. 

. county cricket he had 2»P££ 750 to something in the region1 of occasion is not quite as important as it used to be but the same gifts cricket, 
LSs **«> the leagues if****** 4,000. S£ ^occasion* q uiticborough are the. obvious tas S***"™^1;L1 

s*e 
>9rX-^: 

^ Son”on bowler*; five pmats tor a-Ji, nme to «c°vw i can ■« o, >. of hive the ever"standard* Sobers i* to be 
M?ss Wade played w*50^:«tis£ :*fc'&*.t05tE2S SXtmS a win 4f you tavri other^ade j_g'a^6L5i. behindtheM “'i- i?fSct"7fd«fi hSoiu- of leading Llttleboruugh Judged by now. those of Lord’s, 

. cnee and she ..iSSS^ &-R-■ -SJW'j!A*5hS^fierce cSpeti- out in the pro««ft, tb«e P°»““ £re figures is the reason why he “J-jm JSr todav. That distinction goes to Littleborongb, or the viUage green, 
.n.erira»v.She; »S?.*«^US Sffil « 7™.>!?“?• !?JSis n™ sffll Sractog Hrsr cl.« *>t 100 l»r j»e cll]b ^o,,, treasure, ,7Jp tototoc. r« 10 . fl,sh 
ence ano sue 

. .mericafl.. She . * 
*om rwo-ail and. 
Dc-all and there 

. eeguarden COtUfl 

ttC; fierce ggffr ~ sTfatiie^. Sir Gary 
«s_ in of the competitive temperament, 

of the..century, of tne c p* quick bowler; 

iiiiSiS iSKA£rS£Ti 
•oai 'itawi-eriH: dun -because the^han.did '*°l fliM!1Wi2oo'of1the>tSS ".Gary has had MwbulludEi|** gw«L?dw« Sd^lO^atSe? tas Barbados, eight fa English league 

1. ' Bath. Me*-**0?1* • Xe 

ivening racing. 
RWl TUUOr l ^^jj 

rrV.i8.iit a. I som C°£Cl^ r^S0here_ tet jefare I**** j^SaiffiS “ 5 STSc Sobers, hit before bat he .wunffl itaDym S?S„ce5t perhaps to himself seven for Nottinghanisliire and 20 aSftfaa ^«»yeanmhedemes^ Gerry Harrison 

Bronx*; T-O-l 

•v..= 
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Victoria, 
the Mother of an 

Empire 

THE TIMES FRIDAY, JUNE- 20 1975 ■ 

Law Report June 19 1975 

' Court of Appeal 

No jurisdiction to hear 
costs taxation appeal 

Fourth in an occasioned series rather images—of her. The 
on women as rulers. child called from her mothers 

Queen Victoria is the only ]and seems to have changed 
female monarch whom we can without transitional stages to 

bedroom to be Queen of Eng- in the contamination of worldly 
land seems to have changed - business- Since it was accept- 

Victoria’s role as head of the started surprisingly early in her in re an Order For Costs out hearing at which the : items were 
nation, which must involve her reign, long before she had be- 0f Central Fuads (F. A. R.' carefully considered- The matter 
in the contamination of worldly come a matriarch in fact, Bennlon) vras referred to Mr Justice Mei- 
biicinew Sin re it was arrant- mother or mother-in-law tO most tuiiiomt rhiar foni Stevenson, as a' presiding 
able for woman to rule as 

know thoroughly as a person. ^ black-beetle matriarch, mother, and to provide spiritual 1837 proclaims “ Although she 
Her letters and journals, and a mourning without pause for the inspiration as wife, Victoria was is of early years*She is possess'd 
number of sympathetic biogra- husband of her youth {Albert presented as the wife and 
phies, open her complex and an{j victoria were both 42 when mother of her people, the 
hot altogether attractive charac- be died). It accords no better Empire eventually becoming her 
ter to us in a way that contrasts her contemporaries’ pre- nursery; the belief that die 
strikingly with her enigmatic sentation of her to themselves English stood in a quasi-paternal 
predecessors. and to posterity—the paintings relationship to other races, of 

It is clear that Victoria was 0f pure young Queen in course, reinforced this. 
not in the least “ Victorian m whire ar her firsr Priw Council t. -i.- taf.itr~.__- _ 

seniauon ui ner eo »iuuu m a iiuui-pmnutu jicuuucu at unnunai toun luuumuK tu» »u«.- , - Primin"i . inn.,i iqcc 

and to posterity—the paintings relationship to other races, of east partly from the fart that cessful private prosecution of Mr «'the iso 

of the pure j-.«r,g. Qu«n our* reinforced tbU. '“ffe ■ 
not in the least ‘ Victorian in y,hjte at her first Privy Council t. jc .j,- rriumoh of Victorian 
rh.e common perjoraeve sense (:n «act 5he was wearing black , “ j tnumpn 01 Victorian 
of that term. She was far more in mourning for her uncle); the prop3gaofa that we sho“?d *t?u 
liberal than the most Liberal of doting and mother, sur- receive this image. Victoria, 
her governments, ahead of her rounded by her family; the delighted though she was with 

tr wsaimn|l _c Tr„„ - taken himself at her estimate) 
It is the triumph of Victonan she found the morally and inrel- 

receive this image. Victoria, 
delighted though she was with father gave her a psychological 

taken himself at her estimate) perf™ with South African sport- 

she found the morally and inrel- VSl'judar Uudge Gillis 
^ctually superior male for QC,bhad1na dean orfe/tbat the to hear appeals against conviction 
which the early death of her wn«cution’s cost* should be paid and sentence following tnals oo 
father gave her a psychological Qf central funds, pursuant to indictment. There -was no right 

time in her attitude to the treat- massjve Empress, globular in the title “Empress”, was more need : throughout her life she section 3 of the Costs in Criminal 
ment of animals, racial preju- s.gne iu -m cities of her of an earth-mother, an up-dated seeps jo have found most sym* Cases Act, 1973, subsection (3) 

tv#* . . Triple Gride. (in, jftS*-• SSjS^SSSil tea. “*? 
dice, and fwhere her own enn- Empire. Triple Goddess {Tennyson gives p.atnetl<T raen with whom ot wmen provraea: ine « 
dren were not concerned) sexual nineteenth century the her three aspects). She herself she. u*o an archetypal °£LJf 
mpcruIlty- , . , general attitude to women was seems to have chosen to stress “al*£“ul,e , relationship: 

She expressed sympathy for Miltonic—“He for God only, her matriarchal, rather than her . M*jbourae, r1?*8" dent—(a) to compensate the p 
a German princess who had sj,e for ^ hjm>» Subordi- monarchical role : in her Golden tress Disraeli- A child of her secutor ... for the expen 
boeu seduced by a footman, natej t0 their families until Jubilee procession she insisted she saw her highest role properly incurred by him in car 

len Jubilee n 
regulations 

honour and obey their masters. j*c*» worshipping the “ Great 

divorcedwomen who werc inno- vTaoriZ: SI 

^Prince «nj eg--£» *S 
Albert’s attempt, 50 years “eh“?55?nc hearth« be 
earlier, to insist that her brides- ?Bh4? £:_ 

in the White Mother” is not entirely There are some interesting I namely—(at the civO division . . . was mat the Crown Court itself 

regarded Dreyfus as a “poor 
martyr ”, was furious at the world of *uFf"or 
term “niggers”, and appre- ? w°raan “V* ** the AngL 
dated IndiS art before most of 111 Lfe h?.us« » Je Queen of her 
her contemporaries saw any- garden (in Rusko£ concept) as 
thing in it but ethnographic tbe K,nS b”« of 
curiosities treasury: a being supreme in 

Her notorious horror at the her territory, unsullied by the 
idea of women’s emancipation concerns of man’s busi- 
has overshadowed her very real ocss in the world, a fit mother 
sympathy and identification his childrep, able to provide 
with other women’s causes. She bun Jpintuel refreshment 
saw no reason for suffering in .fountain of her ura- 
childbinh and, although her no”aI , 
own confinements were easy, 
was one of the first to make use 
of chloroform in the face of 

The Victorians are often 
accused of reducing their 
women to the status of chil- 

general disapprobation. Ecstatic but jo fact they saw their 
in her own marriage, she yet highest role as motherhood in 

Queen was, as a political fact; 
wrong about how she was pre¬ 
sented, by and to herself, and 
by and to her people. May not Court arising out of the successful 
some of her hostility have come prosecution of Mr Hain, with Mr 
from Gladstone’s refusal to fall Benztion himself as the private 

inst the taxation of cost* In >n different parts of tbe country 
favour in the Central Criminal to which attention bad to be 
irt arising out of the successful drawn. There was nothing to 
sec □ a on of Mr Hain, with Mr show that the Court of Appeal 
urion himself as the private exercised general supervisory 

into social patterns which she prosecutor. The trial judge had P<3*frs o^Crown Courts, 
knew to be appropriate? made the costs order In Mr Ben- The matter. pat bgond 

^ man's favour pursuant to section doubt by R v Jeffnes (11969]. I 
Whether consciously or not, 3 of tbe Costs in Criminal Cases QB 120) and* more especially, in 

Victoria was outstandingly sii& Act The Act contemplated that R a Collins- ([1970] 1 QS 710), 
cess hi I in projecting an image the Crown Court would assess the where the Court of Appeal held 
that was in harmony with the costs. th« It tad no inherent power to 
realitv of her life and the- feel- Supplementary to that it was defl ™fth interlocutory appeals. ^ 

her Le Mother ro tar Provfded by the South East Circuit , r» * ■» (Martin) [1974] 
“JJJ W n;rr[iSr?“ Practice Direction No 3 of 1973 2.-WLRfc unuaual case 

people, she had nine children, (wUcij appiied to that circuit where the Crown Court ordered 
“Angel in tbe Empire”, she only) that ^Wn criminal proceed- solicitors to pay costs of an 
was an adoring, and adored, ings jn the absence of rules adjournmenton the basis that they 
wife. In her progress from governing appeals .from decisions '-2® ¥ast^ 
innocent girl to inconsolable of the taxing officer of the court 
widow, she fell at each stage an appeal ties to the court. Accord- 
into the pattern of what her age JAgly. tfl ru3” *** “adf of Appeal, 
thought a woman should be. But SiJrtJ?^“S couid ootdeal with it because the 
one should never forget Bis- S2^rv,,5« aS iwt power to do-so did not appear 
mudrt«mm,nt:-nSVsa gZSJ?!.po«m 

IriSTu^ “ ^ thonIiht that ,t 
Wlt“ _ was remarkable that such pro- 

• Tpnn WlKnn ^4astBr of *e Supreme Court will gresB ^ been made over ae 
jean VYUSOn hear appals from .Crown Court without the difficulty 

Dr Wilson is a Fellow of King’s “d _** appeals from taxation of costs 
Presiding Judge. ■ - ■ 3. The comine m ueht. It was Meh time 

felt thar women were in general David Copperfield the compara- 
exploited by men, and showed pve. worth of David s two wives 
little sign of succumbing to tbe 1S indicated by the fact that 
cant of the dual standard of Dora dies in childbirth while 
sexual morality. While no sup- Agnes becomes the mother of 
porter of unsuitable matches, David’s children. 
she placed the promise The belief that women must 
domestic happiness far above be kept separate from the sor- 
political alliance in the mar- did and corrupting business of 
riages she furthered for her the world (which Victoria fully 
children and grandchildren, and shared, and which explains the 
expressed disgust at forced apparent inconsistency of her 
marriages, where there was dls- simultaneous support of the 
crepancy of age and tempera- energetic Miss Nightingale and 
ment. She was emotional, hot- opposition to female emancipa- 
tempered, prejudiced, opinion- don—tending'the sick was an 
ared. and stubborn. appropriate occupation; 

Rolls gave a detailed analysis as 
to. why solicitors could not appeal. 
He made it clear that the Conn 
of Appeal, Civil Division, 

His Lordship thought' that- It 
was remarkable that such pro¬ 
gress tad - been made over die 

Ail this ill accords with the volvement in politics was not) 
generally received image—or was clearly incompatible with 

■ Coffee, Cambridge. «& 

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 £?JLJ3?. .communicated . to the prosecution costs be carefully con- 
P^H:- . . ,, , sidered. The days were past when 

-— Mr Beamon’s solicitors put for- rfjey couid & brushed aside. 
JSfU1 «»*« f^costs.of oyer There must.be protection % a 

:t 09,00ft. Additionally Mr Beamon proper system of appeal. Their 
¥ ■ regarded himself to be entitled to Lordships were gratified to hear 
' itwo. sums each In excess, of £4,000 rhaT draft regulations were already 
Her members—most of them aged about ^bich he tad incurred itihand under section 17(2) of the 

, ~T !r ‘ **7- pafcatxon of the case.. Thfc mxmg 1973 Act. 
and 15 are tbe natural heirs to the officer assessed bis costs at There'was Uo alternative but to 

,3\ coming to light. It was high time 

Keeping the fans happy 
Next time you read of 10.000 girls besieg¬ 
ing the Bay City Rollers reflect on one 
thing : They are in very good company. 
There are doctors, clergymen, an assort¬ 
ment of barristers—at least one of whom 
is a QC—aod teachers who have one thing 
in common with the screaming horde of 
girls. They are all members of fan clubs. 

Not, it must be emphasized, members 
o£ the Rollers club or even supporters of 
the Osmonds, but subscription-paying fans 
of entertainers—some of whom have not 
made a live performance in years, many 
(to adapt the vernacular of Broadway) 
now busy watching the takings at the big 
box office in the sky. 

The most active fan club members be¬ 
long to the Ai Jolson Society. Jolson died 
a quarter of a century ago, but hardly a 
day goes by without someone playing a 
Jolson record on the radio—quite likely 
as a result of a bombardment from the 
society. 

It is this group that boasts the QC and 
the clergyman. There are perhaps a thou¬ 
sand British members in the society—more 
than in the American branches—who get 
together for a yearly teach-in about their 
hgro, show his films, play his records and 
hold learned discussions about the time he 
first sang April Showers. They will tell 
vou to the day and name tbe theatre. But 
there is nothing morbid about the organiza¬ 
tion. Its secretary, 41-year-old Mr Dennis 
Sykes, legal adviser to a hospital {nroup, 
says: “We’re not following a cult, simply 
enjoying the work of the world’s greatest 
entertainer.” 

Members of the Judy Garland Club— 
“We don’t call ir a fan club”. Organizer 
Mrs Gwen Potter says—are equally com¬ 
mitted to the subject of their adoration, 
whom they always call simply “Judy”. 

Like the Jolson group they pay about £1 
a year, have eta same sore erf geMogethers 
and receive two magazines, one in spring, 
the other in autumn. Like them, they 
show films, play records, exchange tapes. 

“But we don’t do what the Doris Day 
Club got into hot water doing a little 
while ago—they taped rare gramophone 
records and sent them out to their mem¬ 
bers. The Performing Rights Society didn’t 
like that." 

The Judy Garland, enthusiasts—I did 
promise not to call them fans—also boast 
a gaggle of professional people in their 
membership and they like talking about 
them. “So much has been written about 
Judy^s following among homosexuals that 
we like to show it is not the whole pic¬ 
ture ”, Mrs Potter says. For reasons never 
properly explained there was always a 
large homosexual audience at Garland per¬ 
formances. In recent years the image has 
become magnified, and it tends to rankle. 

Equally upsetting to any club organizer, 
apparently, is the image of the fanatic. 
“The ones with the peity jealousies, who 
have to have every picture ever taken of 
Judy and every song she ever sang, they’re 
a bit sick ”, Mrs Potter says. There are 
even some who -hire films and snip out 
entire sequences. 

Other fan club organizers echo those 
sentiments. “ You can’t be a fanatic and 
run a club”, says Mrs Maureen Street, 
who supervises the 118,000 members of 
the Osmonds Fan Club. She has five 
helpers and herself earns K about tbe same 
as a good secretary”. To the 118.000 she 
sends out posters and books, incribed 
photographs, stickers, a biography of the 
group, and instructions on how to nomi¬ 
nate the Osmonds for awards. This year 
the club was chosen as fan club of tbe 
year by a pop paper. 

that -questions of taxation- or 
prosecution costs be carefully Con¬ 
sidered. The days were past when 
they could ' be brushed 'aside. 
There must .be protection by a 
proper, system of appeal.. Their 
Lordships were gratified to hear 

14 and 15—are the natural heirs to the officer assessed his costs at 
kids who went crazy over the Beatles and £11,000. 

ssf srrr0 ^ mm ^ 
It is all much more organized than it Financial commitments 

was a generation ago—and Mrs Street # m ■ 

ssas^s.on matrimonial property 
She says the singing family is grateful for ' ** 
her efforts. It ought to he. Fan clubs pro- Earley v Earley 
vide the only known example of consumers Before Lord Justice Cairns, Lord 
actually paying to advertise a commercial scarman and Sir Gordon 
product. w iiimer _ _ _ 

But the kind of support given to the 
80p^.-year subscribers to the Osmonds club 

1973 Act. - 
There -was no alternative but to 

refuse leave to hear Mr Bemntin’s 
appeal. ’ " 

Solicitors: Treasury Solicitor.'. 

Earley v Earley conduct of either parly- should 
Before Lord justice Calms, Lord not be’ taken into account, his 
Justice Scarman and Sir Gordon further comments showed"that he 
WUlmer had in fact done so. 
[Judgment delivered June 18] It was also said; fairly In bis 
Tbe shares of a husband and Lordship’s opinion, : that if the 

wife in the equity of property' husband’s entitlement was to-be 
jointly owned try them should be worked out by reference to his 

alone, and did not acknowledge any 
of them. The British club was registered 
at tbe Board of Trade in 1956 by two 
people operating from a bouse in Mayfair, 
who were known only as Jean cue and Doug. 
No one has beard of either for years. Now 
the man in charge is 30-year-old Mr Brian 
(Todd) Slaughter, a journalist from 

ing it, but aien to their financial set much less than the.order gave 
commitments and burdens in her. ... 
respect of It. _ ^ _ . 

The Court of Appeal allowed an 1™*** approached the matter on 
appeal by Mr Gregory Leonard a wrong basis. Tbe ngbt approach 
Earley, of Shakespeare Avenue, was not merely to have regard to 
Fortswood, Southampton, from an cash contributions of the spouses 
order of Judge Lee QC, at South- but-also, as had been suggested 

His Lordship thought that the 
allowed an Judge approached the' matter on 

Tnnirhhnpni.nk’ TT_ _ L_ ,, iuu, interest in the matrimoaial bone ment, to look at their conmtit- 
Ujughborough. He says be has 12,000 ^ on the payment meats in respect of the property- 
members who also pay £1 a year. For of QQOtohim by his wife. Mrs starting point was the date 
their money they get six magazines, sub- Susan Frances Earley, of Moretou of the. applications. in November, 
scribe to the Elvis Presley Guide Dog for Park Road, Bideford, Devon. 1974. At that time the husband 
the Blind appeal, and have the chance of Mr David Griffiths for tbe was under an obligation to repay 

ff’ij-m j-jt; 

I-U 

come a matriarch in tact. Reunion) *««**»_ iw 
mother or mother-in-law to most Before Lord Wiflgery, Lord Chief Ea*rtPCircuit! 
European royalty. A ballad of Justice, Mr Justice Waller and Mr K £§LQOO f?%Dresent 
1837 proclaims " Although she Justice Kilner Brown ■ 
is of early years* She is possess’d , 3}e Chart of Ap^J ®j*{ RitLw, amight. to 
of tender cares, To wipe away £ *“d no jurisjatoo o> grant to ttattmrr of Appeal- 

the orphans* tears, -While she ^iFl^;hjS^oniaSo? ^ourt- iS^uestion was one of Juris¬ 
ts Queen of England”. It was a giL~ me „rd« for laxSta? diction. The Jurisdiction of the 
role she found ■ congenial Her nade in bis favour-toy the Central Court of Appeal,. ^Criminal Dlw- 
marital happiness nemmed at “S5J5 Corn MloilS Us sue- *>“■ 

IV/.ltiMT 
M I 1111, 
I . |l 1 1 i |M 

rffiiwgiag 

iftmngertoo.:* B. Tel.- Lut * « 
Lunetirtmc I 10; Pftrsoxn 
ESCORT Tar.- Chariot Wood. 

Id be paid aud sentence following trials on 
Iirsmtant [Q indictment. There -was no right 
a Criminal for the prosecutor , to appeal; the 
■Ction (3) defendant could'. appeal against 
The costs conviction and sentence. 
ttwhc ■ Mr Bennlon said' that there was payable out of central funds . ■ Mr fienmon said ttat there was 

shall be such sums as appear to jurisdiction becanse. tbe court had 
__ ivi-uvuaxui,; . Crown court reasonably suffl- Inherent power'7. ■ There was 

daughter to Melbourne, mis- to compensate the pro- such powerv because-the Court of 
tress to Disraeli. A child of her sector . . for die expenses Appeal was a superior court and 
age, she saw her highest role properly incurred bv him in carry- a characteristic of superior courts 
„ w_.i— _ ., .. , •*»>—*— ita on the proceedings. . . was that-they had powers of super- 

The Criminal Appeal Act, 1966, vision ; the Court of Appeal’s main 
as amended, provides by section function being the hearing of 
1 : “ (2) The Court of Appeal appeals, it could supervise Crown 
stall consist of two divisions. Courts. The difficulty, however. 

iin.r 

I’-'*- 

theatres 
l3El3IEmGI 

a myth ; a myth was worshipped, indications of this ; the bonnet (b) the criminal division which waa a superior court of-record. . , 
but the worship took place. Vic- is ooe. The exposure given to stall, subject to any such rules, Mr. Benqioa said that be derived 
toria herself, as her letters show, the fertile and domestic aspects exercise—(i) all Jurisdiction of the support from the feet that once 
felt maternal to her subjects ; of the Royal Family, in portraits, Coon of Appeal under Para 1 and it was recognised Hat tbe Court 

earlier, to insist that her brides- onVe the" home woman s*ie was not a who and in Victoria’s own publica- J* *** Pract^^Dir^rfnrS0 wwhP°rrown 
”om^nTfSi.o0Vc^Srri'lhe ruJ°S The worlds S Wd and -asily fek maternsl u, her o™ non of extract from her ^ ^ ^SfcoSt^?f fp™S 
women of good character). She womeQ were separate, the children. journals, is another. Her Tela- rriminai Appeal immediately was in. effect recognizing its 
reearnsd nrevtus a< a nnar ... The popular acceptance of Vic- OODSQip with Gladstone may be before it ceased to exist (includ- authority to' supervise, the Crown 

toria as a mother to her people a third. “ Gladstone treats the log the jurisdiction to order tbe Courts- That argument was not 
Queen' like a public depart- issue of writs of venire de novo).” talpfuL Practice Directions were: 

t\ 5y>3 A a. menr; I treat her like a Mr Bennioo in person; Mr Cl) directions indicating to the 
WkSIlS woman” said Disraeli Glad- Harry Woolf as amicus curiae. trim courts the approach to dis- 

S wh« the The.LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said credonary powers ; they indicated 
‘vSES??? {»«* Mr Bennlon moved for leave matter* of principle ; (2) they 

Queen was, as a polmcal tactj w appeal to tjie court of Appeal indicated errors of law common 
'-C' \ wrong about bow she was pre- np><^ taxation of costs in in different parts of the country 

/ 4 sented, by and ro herself, and ^ favour in the Central Criminal » which attention tad to be 
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the Blind appeal, and have the chance of 
paying for a trip to meet Elvis at his home 
in Memphis, Tennessee. 
paying for a trip to meet Elvis at his home | husband ; Mr. Michael Fauvelle for ito his wife in respect of the 
in -viempms, lennessee. 

“ They meet Elvis, bur thev don’t discuss 
the club ”, Mr Slaughter says. “ They see 

Pinta trouble for the people 
who cannot stomach milk 

the wife.* £100 loan discharged by her and 
LORD JUSTICE CAIRNS said also 10 half of the £840 

that the marriage between tbe loan sdll outstanding. The 
husband, aged 31, and the wife, approximate contributions ,oL the 
aged 24, was brief. They became spouses in cash and conurntmenw 
engaged in 1571 and married in were, therefore^ GMO by the 
Jane. 1972. In the September they tatand and £900 by the wife. 
were at loggerhead* ond separated. That would give the tasbaml S/14 
They attempted a reconciliation, of the equity of- £3,822 (£1,350). 
and in October, while stfQ living But in Ws f-ordship s view, tor 
apart, they bought a bouse, which various reasons, the husband woma 
was conveyed in their joint names, be receiving too mnen tt ne wa* 

i- ■ e■ * , w - - --( uuyunuu, ogcu Jii ouu uic wuc, -ri------- — ..__ 
nun luce anyone else—tfcey queue up oar- { ageef Z4, was brief. They became spouses ia cash ana commitments 
side his room, go in for a couple of | engaged in 1971 and married in . xberefore, - £500 by .the 
minutes, shake his hand and go out again ” * ,w"“ 10T> ,n hntand and £900 by tne wire. 

11 Lira E 

IVIichael Free dl and smFin Ctoobw, while st^Uvtag and in October, while stfQ living But in Ws Lordsh^ s ior 
apart, they bought a bouse, which various reasons, the hustand wome 
was conveyed in their joint names, be receiving too mnen tt ne was 
They spent only one night to- given that amount.^ . _ 
getter In tbe house, in February, It tad to be borne in mma 
1973, when the husband left, that tbe wife had borne almost 
There were no children. entirely the ibfflty for the 

its. that she 

mVM:»jl 

The house cost £5,348. A mort- mertgage we 
gage loan of £4.000 was obtained, wmrtci contmim todo » 
reusable in monthly instalments ^!2f>w^»vTnents 

CDVEMAS 

" Drinka pinta milka day ” proclaim the 
posters, confident in the assumption that 
milk is the best of foods: yet for mast of 
the world’s population a pint of milk is 
likely to cause indigestion and stomach 
cramps, flatulence, and bowel upsets. 

Milk contains protein, fat, and a sugar, 
lactose, which is found in no other food¬ 
stuff. Digestion and absorption of lactose 
require a specific enzyme, lactase, present 
in the intestinal lining of newborn human 
babies and indeed all newborn mammals. 
For some reason as yet unexplained, how¬ 
ever. lactase disappears from the intestinal 
cells of most growing children (and 
animals) so that few adults can digest or 
absorb milk sugar. The lactose passes 
through the intestine undigested to reach 
the lower bowel, where it is fermented 
into gas and acid, causing discomfort, dis¬ 
tension, and diarrhoea. t 

Why, then, has milk earned ips reputa¬ 
tion as a good food ? The answer is simple: 
in Britain and the rest of northern _ Europe 
this adult inability to digest milk is rare; 
the pale-skinned races are the exception to 
the general rule. An absence of intestinal 
lactase is characteristic of adults of the 
black, brown, and yellow races, but 
alactasia is found in only 10 per cent of 
Scandinavians, Dutch, Germans, and 
British. Further south in Europe tbe pic¬ 
ture changes, and many Italians and 
Greeks are lactase-deficient, and the 
enzvme is absent in more than 80 per cent 
of * Africans—and black Americans of 
African descent. , 

When living in a community with Euro¬ 
pean culture and diet, individuals with 
alactasia may not realize that their reciu-- 
rent discomfort after meals is due to milk 
intolerance. A recent study in a hospital in 
Baltimore. US, showed that while three- 
quarters of a group of black patients with 
alactasia knew that a glass of milk upset 

their digestion, the rest did not. All had 
been given milk as part of their hospital 
diet—no one had thoughr to question its 
value as an invalid food. No one knows 
bow much vague indigestion and discom- 

of 03. Tbe balance' of the pur- *“25** 
and in a primitive society the bony gg® & acSS?*£ v£$SE&B**x that 
deformities caused by these diseases ran IS?05,.. to a fair sum to which the husband 
result in women dying during childbirth. £5jjgte r)|£nthett,ytfeJirP-was entided tins £750, and the 
S?1"®. *s strong evidence, for example, Swon?TwbJ?h tta ^taSTtad appeal sho^cT.*S£;. 

^°taneCfcmdiS^S^ SMSTi-’M “ 
The racial differences in the ability to 

digest milk were discovered less than 10 
years ago, and ever since there has been 
scientific speculation about their cause. 
Differences in diet in different cultures 
cannot be the whole answer; for while 
north Europeans have domesticated cattle 
and relied on milk for a substantial 
amount of their food intake for the past 
10.000 years, cattle are domesticated in 

fort in otherwise healthy adults is attribut- depleted by bone disease due to vitamin D repaid £100 to her parents 
able to unrecognized milk intolerance. deficiency. Apart from two mortgage 

The racial differences in the ability to Tbe depigraentadon of the Euronean meaes BM<5« &y ^ husbat 
-I-— -u„L in -Ui_ :_nuropem *_J Nnwmlwr 1 tm 

The depigraentadon of the European meats made *** tbe husband^to ^£47^^-herj'^*.^UT, ^rtl 
skin is one evolutionary attempt to over- % LORD JUSTICE SC ARMAN, 
come lack of vitamin D, for a pale skin is Jh# concurring, said ttat when a couple 
more efficient iq synthesising the vitamin wishe^TttMive In the house and ‘acquit a-hMse^inr 
from the weak sunlight north the river to own ft. ft was sometime* dangerous to 

To ««e extent lactose duplicates By an application under section cwSbS^I^wS 
Dby enhancmig the 17 of . tK Married Women’s S-mt only at 

aosorption or calcium from food; so that Property Act, 1882. the husband giexash contributions, but also the 
in conditions of marginal vitamin D claimed to be entitled to half of mmn.im.rK ja-rvpted bv each. It 
deficiency, teenage children And 

t'T, m 

generally they have found techniques ro 
rid milk of much of its lactose while 
preserving the protein and fat by cod vert¬ 
ing their milk into cheese, yoghourt, _ __ ____ 
kumyss, ghee, kefir, and similar products. 'Milk, then, seems to he namre’c fn«* tlons to the purchase money. The have ttaobl««i(»-of disctiarging 

The ability to digest lactose is passed for babies but a natural fJwi ^ b^band had actually contributed the repayments and also to the 
on from parent n. child, and its high only in northern Europe and those parts |^e 
incidence atnon^. Europeans should m of the world settled by northern Euro- Ms wife’s savings account. Adding' wfttaut the'touserbeing sold. • 
theory be explicable in terms of evolution !*>»*■ it is neither culturallv nor biolog- a sum to take account of infla- Hbwew, hi*Lordship would add 
by natural selection. Two German geneti- icaiiy acceptable to the vast majority of don, the Judge decided that tbe that the preseot case was not one 
cists. Dr Gebbard Flat2 and Dr Hans peoples. The rejection of dried mill- gun. husband was entitled only to £200, in - which conduct- was of any 
Werner Rotthauwe have suggested that piled by aid programmes_it was used #0 and “ade an order that the wife importance ami the judge should 
lactose tolerance is an adaptation to the whitewash houses in South America, for sh0Bld\ P*7 amount in- tare disregardei it. 
climatic conditions of northern Europe. An example—has resulted from its^mfamS of Ws interest ^ ^ ff^S>J?i??er,agrectl ^ 
average diet m northern countries may be lanty rather than its indigestibility; but ft%as said for ‘the’ hnstanff ■ : 5<^t^r^ertart Cbm & 
short of several essential uueneuts, and one the fact remains that it is unsuitable as a that although the fudge said at AxteD, - Southampton; Cross & 
of the most important is vitamin D. rood tor most adults outride Europe. the-start of the judgmesz that the Dickinson, Southampton. •' 
Vitamin D is unique among vitamins, for Dried milk is an invaluable food in that - • - 
u can be oade witlua the body es a result it is cheap, nutritious, indJSh paiS 
of the action of sunlight on the skin, so and transported; but its role if EmitS 
that dietanr deficiency beoimes a problem ,n feeding the growing popSaSonTf a 
only m those parts of the world where hungry world. & V V • • 

intestinal enzyme throughout the life¬ 
spans. 

The Judge based his decision on 
die spouses’ financial contribu- 

Regard .- must ' lw' had to the 
undoubted fect thaf ttie wife would 

__— 

[ii 

Vitamin D is unique among vitamins, for 
it can be made within the body as a result 
of the action of sunlight on the skin, so 
that dietary deficiency becomes a problem 
only in those parts of the world where 
sunshine is scarce. Lack of vitamin D 
leads to lack of calcium in the bones and 
the diseases of rickets and osteomalacia; 

extinction of Ws interest in the Sir Gordon WlBrner-agreed with 
house. - bott*iudgments. . 

It was said far"‘the’ Jmstamr :;5o^tw;r rjSeniatd Chm & 
that although the fudge said at AxteD.> Southampton j Cross & 
the-start of judgment 'that the .-Dickinson, Southampton. 

Dr Tony Smith 
Our Medical Correspondent' 
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Jbhn Perciy^I :• V 
"The. jnqst positive feature oF the 
progranjiue&'vSWeTr^ljy NDT 'at 
the Wells jw;.far; .orr'this.Visit 
has- hwtJhk-Exst; professional 

■ snowing. in/Loqdon of > ballets 
; byjiri KjsBga: y . last night's 
prograitHUe incliHiea^ Vinters* 

' Set to -Frank ' Martin’s Petite 
.Symphpme Concefiaafe, which 
5CT22-*i?ly - **■?<*? Kenneth 

, MacMillan for-Lmdereue., . • ~' 

C ..-fcMacMillan,created-if na/Ta- 
. . plot to fit the music ; 

KyUan:suggests0 a-, situation bht 
:Jeeves:Jt .to the wTOchH1 to, put 
; fW* interpretation' on th* 
inodentfi. Whict. seem to arise 
airectly^/ from; the; -chancing 
woods; of the music; For both •• 
choreographers it was an -earft 

. wort aad l think Kylian -shows: 
2? J£3?ii-promise and flair;than 
MacMillan did- \ - -.. 
_rjhe action. oL Viewers takes 
uace against a setting by 

.WUliaai-Kda showing the hack 
of a- sond fence sucb.'as - one': 
sees around" bmldfng'-sites, con?. 
structed jfrom. contrasted frag-. - 
ments of; material,.' * It-is bom 
-attractive-and intriguing. In it . 
ts. a- door through which two 
couples.come to join-, the people 
already on jhe/spot.- . ' 

By „fhe rad, Marilyn Lewis 
and Michel Rahn have somehow 
been assimilated - in the group s' - 
[eaone .Solan' and- f Gerard 

Lemaitre - return to Whatever, 
"world -they • came from.;/The 
movement is... always., fluent, 

unexpected, -sometimes, 
highly ingenious (as for instance - 
when Lemaitre lifts Solan 

.-behind- his back' while both jare 
sSyfcWiog). ■ & ‘ fniri'.ors-. closely 
the shifts and nuances' of The' 
score. • ■ • -. • • - ■ 

wish Don Asker hadefouod .- 
some music, as the basis of his 
Status’ quo, which -is danced, in 

m a view 
silepce, The choreographic port¬ 
rait, of a couple ^rawn together 

'although always.at loggerheads 
is imaginatively depicted, but 

■ the tension sags; an apr score 
.might have compelled tighter, 

shapely - writing. Svea 
• fikloXu.-whom i have not' pre- 

Yjously seen is soldi parts, and 
Frans Venrenne bring the 
characters- and their', situation 
to life. ’ ‘ >‘. - 

In Noble:, cl-Sentimentale. 
Hams van Mahen takes a 
characteristically' '.-wrry -; and 
original attitude to Ravers 
bhisic. .He has set it for a 
modern young man in white 
tights surrounded by. a bouquet 
of four women inf swirling 
sorts. 'It 'deserves': prenier 
costumes . than Fong-Leng’s 

■ pomponned pastel monstrosities, 
but the dances . imaginatively 
unx swirling romanticism and 
touches of dry humour.' 

Lemaitre as the man carries 
off well his ironically slow 

-dance to one of the fastest :of ! 
■t®*_ waltzes. His encounters 
with Roslyn Anderson, Jeanne 
Solan, Arlene van Boven and 
Karen Tims, separately or 10- 
geiher, are nicely differen¬ 
tiated, and all appear to relish 
the opportunities for. sheer 

. dancing. The work shows a 
new aspect of rail Manen. but 
with no loss of bis habitual 
skill. 
.Last and. decidedly least on 

this programme comes An 
American Beauty Rose, an hys¬ 
terical - account by Jennifer 
Muller of the sad plight of 

‘American womanhood. - From 
an American woman who has 
achieved. ~ recognition and sub¬ 
sidies for a. successful career, | 
That- seems to me a bit ripe, I 
and I wondered why she 
thought it appropriate for a 
Dutch company. 

It is accompanied by a sub 
lyes score by Burt Alcantara 
and competently performed by 
a cast exclusively female except 
for Johan Meyer, who is pre¬ 
sented, merely as a sex object. 
Talk about. sexual chauvinism 1' 

l The Mattel Affair (U) 
Gate Cinema 

The Man Who Loved - 

Cat Dancing ( X) • 
! Plaza 2 : ; 

figures 

j Where’s Poppa ? (X) • 
and 

The Groove Tube ( X) 
Classic, Piccadilly 

Who killed Enrico Mattei. the 
Italian oil king whose private 
plane crashed, iii deeply sus¬ 
picious circumstances, on 

j October 27.. 19S2 ? -There was 
no lack of suspects: Martel bad 
made some deadly enemies in 
the course of his turbulent 
20-year, politico-business career: 
the OAS, the Mafia, rival oil 
concerns, the CIA would all 
have had sound motives. In the 
light of later eveots. the CIA 
might seem the best bet, if only 
because of their infallible 
ability to get the wrong man, 
in the-long view of history. 
Martei. had be lived, might have 
profoundly affected the great 
oil crisis: his career was'largely 
built on his gift for negotia¬ 

tion with the Middle East oi. 
powers. 

' A fcsendar? figure in Italy 
T“ew “?ost important Italian 

since Julios Caesar "; and Chou 
r-n-iai^ called him “ the most 
important Italian so come to 
China since Marco Polo”), the 
myth is enhanced by the 
enigma. He came from a poor 
-peasant family, distinguished 
himself as a partisan leader, 
and at the end of the war was 
put at the head o? the failing 
AGIP—the srate concern for 
oil prospecting—with a brief 
to wind it up. Instead, with his 
incomparable flair for publicity, 
he Tised the discovery of a 
fairly, insignificant methane 
deposit fn 1946 to give his 
organization a new economic 
and political foothold, and to 
create EX1 fEnte N’arioaale 
Idrocarbunl. a srate oil enter¬ 
prise which quickly acquired a 
dominating position io the oil 
world. 
. His political power became 
immense in Italy and through¬ 
out the Middle East, and was a 
factor in the Algerian war of 
independence. “Had he lived 
longer ”, it was said, “ he would 
have .destroyed Italian demo¬ 
cracy 

Francesco Rosi revealed in 
Salvatore Giuliann that a 
methodical and scrupulous study 
of an historical phenomenon 
can contain more drama than 
was ever dreamed of in James : 
Bond. Here “what was import¬ 
ant for me was to get the public 
to know him and at the same 

Festival at Wiesbaden 
During. lhe fast 25 years -the 
MnuaX Wiesbaden Iniernaoon- 

~ jgeafival, not so greatly pub- 
J" ‘as Its .‘more trendy 

s-rc-a -fca* become/the show¬ 
case: in:; western Europe, for 
ttlinjKmies from the East. The 

-and'retiring Intend ant, 
a ^ Erich Sistig, and- his 
w^^....J!ramatiffg,.. Dr •'"Rainer 

'ne kave brought; to ,Wies- 
—xofcnpapies from Prague, 

w, Sofia,. Budapest,' Bra-, 
u&iayu,Bucharest; Belgrade,- 

■eb, .' Halle, and*" Leipzig.; 
rms, year' it .was. the tHrn’ of 

...r and J)resden to dis- 
leir Wares; while from 

Europe there were.the.-. 
Opera, Stockholm, the 

Rambert andrthe Royal 

' Muhlc had its premiere in 
- Dresden two years ago. It . is 
.based on a .novel by Johannes 
Bobrowski and tells of a small¬ 
town community, near the river 

. Vistula in -die 1880s. The rich 
German mill owner,. Johann, 
admirably sung apd acted by 
the towering Jako' ..Muller,, 
destroys the mall of Hi< poor 
Jewish'rival, Leviq, most sym- 
patbe ricaliy portrayed by Wolf- 

..gang Bellnnch. Ibis :• action 
caused the Poles, Jews, gypsies 
and other minorities of the area • 

■ftd side with Levin, and as a 
:result. the German commuoity 
becomes' so terrified that they 
are forced, to move' elsewhere. 
2jmmermann, aged-32, has pro-, 
vided -a score, t&t ranges from 

Atphe'fim visit to ffjKS' .west-^of 
DresdeB-.'State Opm^?. was 
eagerly "awaited event As 

Mopr^painted out„on:this 

: Prokofiev-like dances r and 
naelodies, to ' Berg-like - pages, 

: and even, as. one west. 
. critic pointed out,1 to 
on the Roof-type of 

Burt Reynolds strikes death 

oil lime to ge: io know him myself. 
This is what I have done ro 
some extent in all my films: ii 

i :s_ j way oi getting into touch 
i with the reality surrounding me 
: and of reliing others what I 
» nave seen and what I thought 
f was worth knowing—so to think 
r about ii aod, in Tiic Mallei 
■ Affair, discuss it. There are in 
I :he fcioiA.- 20 years of Italian 

Me. which are also the years 
; of the emergence of the Third 
! \l Grid ...” 
; The Mar let Affair presents 

bigger problems than Saiiwore 
Giuliano. There is first of all the 
the insoluble mysren,’ surround¬ 
ing Mattel’s death, and which 
deepened when Mauro de 
Mauro, a journalist researching 
the last hours of Marrei’s life on 
behalf of Rosi, vanished inex¬ 
plicably, a year before the film 
was completed. And then there 
is the personal enigma of 
Mattei, a man who seemed io 
have no personal life, certainly 
no home of his own; who 
seemed less driven by ambition 
than by a passion for activity, 
for overcoming obstacles, for 
toppling enemies. There was, 
too. his almost mystical passion 
for oil: he is recalled on one 
occasion gazing hungrily at the 
moon and saying, “ Maybe 
there's oil up there too **. 

Mystery and enigma are one 
thing in fiction, another in 
Rosi’s kind of reconstructed 
history. The whole point in 
fiction is the solution of 
mystery; but in the Martei 
affair the mystery must remain, 
a griping void at the very 
centre. For Rosi, of course, the 
quest is what counts, not the 
discovery ; but thar's- eventually 
no consolation to average human 
curiosity, frustrated by the un¬ 
answered question. 

The film's jigsaw Form, the 
gradual reassembly of the scat¬ 
tered pieces of the maddeningly 
incomplete puzzle, inevitably 
attracts comparisons with Citi¬ 
zen Kane. Rosi follows in 
parallel the past career of the 
oil king, and the investigation 
of what happened in the last 
hours of his life. 

For the first time he includes 
actuality alongside dramatic re¬ 
construction ; and it is a tribute 
to the total credibility of his 
scrupulous reconstitutions that 
the blurred edges between fact 
and recreation for once do 
not disturb belief. Alongside 
the actors—with Gian Maria 
Voiome at his most compelling 
as Mattei—there are interviews 
with real-life people who knew 
and were associated with 
Manei, and newsreel of the 
eveots around him. 

We believe, because as a 
journalist Rosi is so cool and 
precise and intelligent. And the 
story itself has if anything 
gained in interest since it first 
appeared at Cannes three years 
ago. In the years between, the 
oil which so excited Mattei has 
become a monster; while fewer 
people now believe that the CIA 

Gian Maria Voiome (Mattei.) strikes oil 

and world political leaders are 
boy scouts. 

The Man Who Loved Cat 
Dancing has been a long time 
on the way: it was the film 
which Sarah Miles was making 
at the time of the much- 
pnhlic-zed crises in her private 
life. Time has not done well by 
this one. It is the well-worn 
favourite of 19th century 
romanticism, about the lady 
kidnapped by brigands, who 
falls in love with the brigand 
chieftain and with a virility she 
has nor known in the effete 
civilization from which she has 
come. The difference is that 
here it is translated to the mid- 
century .American West. 

The script is credited to 
Eleanor Perry, usually a very 
capable writer; but a lot of it 
looks as if it was run up on the 
spot. Richard C. Sarafian directs 
with uncertainty and a fatal 
lack of economy. Sarah Miles is 
a lot more persuasive being 
rough and sunburnt and bashing 
Indians on the head than in fey 
Ryan's Daughter roles; and 
bares her breast w-ith the next 
man (who happens to be Bun 
Reynolds). 

The week’s films straggle in 
like the also-rans in a cross¬ 
country race. Where's Poppa?, 
directed by Carl Reinert, has 
been around for five years, but 
has never really fitted into the 
commercial scheme of things. 
I^s a black comedy that doesn’t 

quite make it: the ferocious 
comic ideas are rarely supported 
by acute comedy timing or witty 
enough staging. 

George Segal plays a young 
lawyer, bound to a senile old 
mother (the inimitable Ruth 
Gordon) willy enough to use 
her mental fraihy as a deadly 
weapon to stave off intruders 
like the girl her son brings 
home. To show that idiocy runs 
in the family, he has a brother 
who nightly runs the gauntlet, 
of Central Park muggers 
dressed as a gorilla, and gets 
red roses from a policeman 
whom he is charged with raping 
en route. That's hard to work 
perhaps ; but it shows the way 
the minds of Reinert and his 
writer Robert Klane manoeuvre 
things. 

Showing with it is The Groove 
Tube which was last year's big 
box-office sleeper in the States. 
Created and parr-acred by Ken 
Shapiro, it was developed out 
of do-it-yourself skits worked 
out on a home video apparatus ; 
and it looks like it. It is a series 
nf not-brief-enough parodies of 
the easiest of targets, TV series 
and commercials ; and may well 
lose some of its impact here 
since the dirtiest hits are cut 
out (which still leaves it grubby 
and scatological) and in any case 
British audiences aren’t familiar 
with the original TV shows 
satirized). 

David Robinson 
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Mew GRAFTON GALLERY 
1 Gration Si.. W.l. 499 ISO 
ORIC- MORRIS Rofe-MPOCttvc 

in - showing the more'; tender 
side of /fjaunta.'s character.. Un¬ 
fortunately her .voice, wis/.not 
always - equal ; to Strauss’s 
demands—-the -. -weakness:- ;-i o£. 
East German opera companies 
is dearly a- lack of . adequately-; 
trained.r female 'voice*... Eiw-; 
bard Buchner (Adam’s.-s*)n-m-'.: 
}aw_ in real- life) played; Ins 
nephew,' Hdary Morosus, ;and 
revealed , a- pleasant -light,'1' bat 
not - parricularljr ' "individual, 
tenor . voice..- . .Jurgen- Hartfiel 

—' acted" .the, part - of • the Barber 
7 ;with taste • and restrain 
‘ deed . taste' and restraint "were. 

the lteyiiote _of ; Kupf.ej’s 
. production, which, nriilike -Ret^ 

- nett’s Munich production ;seqr( 
at' - Cavern Garden- riwo. ~yearS" 
ngo.' did ijot resort to slapstick 
and'.constant. movement. Fur-, 

, therlnostalgia:was added:lb.the. 
occasion'lby tfe fact -'that .the: 

: costumes, were exact cbpies of 
/.those ^designed! by Leonhardr 

■-JPaiito^&r. the ; 1935.^ Dresden- 
; -premiere. 'j‘ li-j. ,.';r 
: fJdO • TSirrtptRrrn a rmV: 1 ~ Lmmc ' 

V_J‘ ART EXHIBITIONS 7 .. 1 

(.-ROYAL. ACADEMY. SUMMDL: SXHIBI, 
■ ■—TtOM_eoiUen»Mrafy palntlnm;: scnlo- 
.' ■ run' aic. - until tst Juftr.. WW>» io- 

• *.- Suns, £ A dm. - (Wondsyi 

UltUI^l Otft. WMira. lo5JCCto**d 

committed perforn 
Nina Avedschina, whi 

- me more- than once 
Marie Collier. There was. a 
powerful performance from Leo¬ 
nid Boldin as Boris Ismailov, 

'Katerina’s sadistic father-in- 
law: but the real strength of 

' die performance lay in the 
excellent team-work ,of the 
company, and a carefully 
balanced production that never 
let the satirical scenes degener¬ 
ate into farcical comedy. 

’A performance of Lohenerm 
by Wiesbaden’s own company, 
with an ample complement of 
guests, deserves mention, not 
for / die ugTy< settings - and 
clumsy production,, bnt for the ’ 
fine - conducting . of Siegfried 
:RbbIer, Wiesbaden’s musical 
director. There was. a .finely. 
.Stusg and dignified perfor¬ 
mance. of the title-role by file 
Norwegian tenor, Sven Olof 
Efiasson; a beautifully :lyrical' 
Elsa from Bayreuth’s Haane- 
Jor«:Bode; a menacing Telra- 
nmnd front Donald McIntyre; 
mid an excitingly sung and 
-acted . Orrrud, from Eva Ran- 
dova; easily the best since 
Astrid .Varnay’s great days. 

v Harold Rosenthal 

Onlv on SuhdflV ^ their entertainment as a Neil 
J * Simon film or a Gallon and 

RRf1 1 - Simpson series. 
^ ' If has taken Dick Clement 

- :- and Ian La Frenais many years 
Alan Coren : • -‘ *? i0*" ,^.e tiny number, but 

their brilliant scnptwnung of 
A following is as dangerous as TAe Likely Lads and Porridge 
it is precious. Because what “as Anally granted them a 
makes a following different from status that they not only de- 
mere admiration or critical serve _ but have _ no business 
approval is.that a following has screwing up; and if I have gone 
already taken those smaller ? roundabout way towards 
requisites for granted, and gone Jla^erng„ ew^TthlSssne?s °f 

makes a following different from status that they not only de- 
mere admiration or critical serve _ but have _no business 
approval is.that a following has screwing up; and if I have gone 
already taken those smaller ? roundabout way towards 
requisites for granted, and gone ^mmenng tbe worthiessness of 

beyond; a following is some- SSTJfef® ^ednes.d!!ir’,ir 15 
thing that has built steadily sunP]5 because I wanted to ex- 
over a long period and has at S£f“ld 
last compounded approval with hav€. fdt, ^ust 
loyalty. H the idol (for that is J5?her faUed teJevislon com' 
what it is) lets down its fofiow- 
ing, what that following expert- _.Ir nDt- J1 was a Dick- 
ences is not disappointment but Clement - and Ian - La-Frenais 
betrayaL Pia7. and that is why I watched 

_t . . _ . , it, and that is why they ought 
Mostly, it wstars that enjoy to have thought a little longer 

followings. Strong men may before allowing this piece of 
cr°“ b“ * coimnent just to silliness about two weekend 
vratcb-£."i^a^ter Matthau leer, adulterers to get loose and blot 
beaunful women queue all their reputations. Sexual Bun- . 
mght to hear nothing more burying is, God knows, a tired 
catchy ' than the snap of premise at the best of times, 
Sinatras aging fingers. . Occa- but to flesh this arthritic skele- 
si on ally, directors *nipy follow- ton with even older gags was 
mgs; a fUm^will be referred to to bring failure close, given the 
as a Pasolini film or a Russell writers’ real talents, to felony, 
film, and its other elements will I ran only think that it was 
be of secondary significance, something they stuck in the 
And very, very rarely, a script- back of a drawer in less sue- 
writer will enjoy s following, cessful days and recently de- 
Which, given the normal priori- cided to relaunch in their new 
ties of film or television audi- limelight. I bope that’s true: 
ences, is the toughest following I would rather it was their 
of all to build. It takes a long judgment that had deteriorated 
time to persuade people to think than their talent. 

Sviatoslav Richter 
Festival Hall . 

Stanley Sadie 

and rhythm to control his 
emphases. Neither here nor in Ardele 
the fugue, however, did be ever 
seem to be making points ; there | Queen s 
was no earnestness, no stress on j x 
motif, no desire to remind ns j ^ . 

Charles Gray and Coral Browne 

Scarecrow in aspic 
Ardele loved by, his younger 

No pianist is more responsive that the music is profound- The 
to his' surround;lings than fugue was tough, steady. 
Sviatoslav Richter; and I do not rhythmically virile, not at all 
doubt that the performances of austere 

Charles Lewsen 
This is. the play Jean Anouilh 
wrote in 1948, introducing to 
the stage his General St P£, S3a. vtsx? ^ Eli: E£r£? £ 

IS&ZtSS&SS 3^^ «£££ TorrJdors !‘"r in Wahz of a" 
were substantially different klaaer but the finale again?) , < . 
from those in the intimate half- Jc "was less constrained: freer , ,1,n Ardele, the general j$ less 
light at Blythbnrgh Church last tempo, less taut, wider in fn“y treated since he is one 
week (reviewed on.this page by dynamic range, more urgent— among a whole family observing 
Joan Cbissell on Friday). but understandably, less of a “e central, offstage drama. That 

Nothing, however, can make piece with the rest of the per- drama concerns the general'^ 
Mr Richter a public or extrovert fornrance. sister, Ardele, a hunchback, who 

loved by, his younger, innocent 
son, Nicholas; and the whole 
situation is parodied in the 
antics of the general’s youngest, 
10-year-old son, who, with his 
10-year-old cousin, enters now 
and then for a game of mothers 
and fathers: “ We’re not fight¬ 
ing ; we*re married.’' 

The reason the text fails to 
convince me is not just that I 
think Anouilh is talking non- Toreadors. think Anouilh is talking non- 

In Ardele, the general is less ***** Wticb hu has. eveury rishc 
to do, but that be has not 
created a nonsense-world of in¬ 
tegrity. The parody incursions 

player. I cannot remember hear- The early sonata had a fine i hT“r!. 3 as pure chorus : the unlocking 

.ft but slightly eccentricperforn^ ! of ^ door lhat Permits tS 
HMpmerldavier Adagio that ance. I use the word literally; it [ t™:,.., n»p hunchback lover to achieve 
had less of rhetoric-about u; had much of dynamic extremes “ c;„ee hn PUtS ^rdeie and mutual suicide is 
less, in fact, of almost any but starcely any mezzo forte, f°c„a hJmp J°°’ the result of no charaaeris 
quality designed to Put the do middle ground of sound 1 haven£ a leg to stand on. inevitable carelessness but the 
music positively to the listener, against which to set the out- The family affronted by this dramatist's failure of craftsman- 
Mr Richter gives what you might bursts and the whispers, marriage of true minds, or bent ship. 
- t *^5.- reafest? contain- Rhythmically too it was either bodies, consists of the general The reason I find Frith Ran. 
mg it. within a fairly narrow tense and driving or soft and himself, who has driven his wife imri£ ISSStiLP. B 
dynamic range never profilmg rel^d. There was some and obsessively strips and *‘Sh o?sSTSow ^ 
a melody to make it stand away superbly ensp articulation, also beds the chambermaid; and the iV3b J? ramnSSJ£ 
from ns chordal accompaniment, much rapt, luminous-toned general s sister, the countess. Th<» HnnJf«n,,™0mnutineilt' 
and resolutely ^ ' dechning quiet playing! It wasdangimius, wbo is equally oteS^S 5* ^0£ 
Beethoven’s mvitatiotis (if not bat it was successful Then attempting to deceive her io-S? “counterpoint 

The early 
but slightly 

drama concern sme general'i * % are »« 
sister. Ardele, a hunchback, who Ml “evitable evenu in a 
hac affmnra*r.-iiJT!—1 tale of madness but 
sister. Ardele, a hunchback, who 

, has affronted the family’s senj* “heren 

a?*' sravrsTK-s fS 

TffVr ENDANGERED: 
5 V-SPECIES • v .. 

! / tR^ON GALLERT _r, . 
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1 Variety Club to 
honour Dame Vera ... 

. :"Vera I^ynn. who was created,*' 
Dame on the .Queen’s Birthday 
^omiias list, is to be honoured 

. by.fhe -Variety Club of. Great 
Britain at a lunch at the Savoy 

. Hotel, Lo ndon, -on Tuesday, July 
, 22; Dafue Vera has1-for years 
T»dn closely associated with the 
Variety Club in her active sup¬ 
port of;its .work !for sick and. 
needy, ^children. The lunch 
is to be chaired by -Sfr Billy 
Butlin, :t„; 

dramatist's failure of craftsman¬ 
ship. 

The reason I find Frith Ban- 

injunrtzons) to - “ grand’espres- there were three bagatelles from with her husband, himself carry- indeed ?A.np " • 
acne- IthadanO^npumcaim Op 126, of which the first bad «g on^ telephonic affair^rifb ^Snted L a SSo 
that made such matters seem a marvellously. calm, pensive a girl forty years his junior. widTgreater or 
almost trivial or irrelevant. performance, with warm sing- This natrern of sad lu*r ha, Sni if. patience, 

•Hie first movement was more ing tone; in the others, No4 been repeated in Se younger cie of vnime^«rifA\ k? the 
imsmye t Mr Richter -prdpelled and (especially) No 6. he caught generation: the general? o^dS unhurried *P 
the music strongly forward into to perfection the effiptiSl son has debauch^aSd mS TksJiT ThlTSjfet 
ita dunachc punts, usmg tempo nature of Beethoven’s utterance, the gjrl who loved, and. was postured! ^‘supportfog p^y- 

Photoflraph by Zca. Qotnin 

ers is rn striking contrast to the 
setting by Alexander McPher¬ 
son, who has done his best (o 
upstage all the actors and the 
costumes of Robin Fraser-Pays. 

Allan CuthberLson make; 
something quite consistent of 
ihe lover upholding the sanctity 
of adultery; Charles Gray goes 
at the general’s lechery with 
gusto and is surprisingly moving ‘ 
in the old man’s desperate asser¬ 
tion, in disillusion- that *• the 
world is full of happy people ”, 

However, as the husband, 
shunted between wife and mis¬ 
tress and forever challenged to 
duels by his best friend—a role 
not unworthy of St Vitus—Vin¬ 
cent Price is as legato as a 
London taxi driver reaching to 
Stop his meter; and Coral 
Browne blunts each of the 
countess’s j'okes about her age 
with a condescension that sug. 
gesis the actress may be almost 
as vain as the character she 
patronizes. 

Bowie in Roeg film 
David Bowie will star in Nicolas 
Roeg’s film, The Man who Fell 
to Earth* a mysterious Ameri¬ 
can love story spanning a 
quarter of a century. The film 
is being shot in the United 
States and the unit is now on 
location m New Mexico. 



PARLIAMENT, June 19,1975 

Engineers and miners should be warned against 
being manipulated by Communists-Labour MP 
House Of Commons To those who are seeking to proposals to put before the House 

wreck the social contract, for we shall put them. We shall coa- 
MR LAMONT (Kingston upon whatever motives, political or oth- tinoe the negotiations as her 

think it is right that they ahould-be • son's answers be seems to be fdv- 
by consent. -. • " - jng the impression that everything 

MR LAMOND (Oldham,' East In the garden is lovely, so what are 

MP fails in attejnj , , , 
debate on the Crossman diaries 

Thames, Cl, in a question to the erwise I would simply say that the Government did. That is one of the Lab]—In toe broadcast interview we bothering about?, 
DnmA HI.:...._.1.... f,— _ • * . v -7 ' ■ _,_ ._1,_m_..1_1... Mnf ,ho Print# m tha • _ .. , 
Prime Minister, said they were fac- Government have honoured their few things 
mg the worst ever June ugemploy- part of the social contract and I dissociated 
menc figures. ptace my faith is democratic nn- unc ti 

The present recession (he went fons and democratic trade union ,.,0_CT> 

few things Mrs Thatcher has not 
dissociated herself from. 

MRS THATCHER—How much 
worse will things hare to get 

the Prime Minister referred to the ■ mr_. WILSON—No Prime Minis-' 
cooperamm he had received from ^ has consulted more trade uo- 

ions and other Industrial organiza- 
of ensttndg mis cooperation con- - fl0BS gjgg j have and I -need the 

MR JONATHAN AITKEN 
(Tbacet, East, ^ 
Home Secretary had any plaas to 

eet* on Jane io_v*M>eW« JKto brt * Seecn on j hrooftiiose “parts Much bad 
wr that Swhon 2 ^ Swi. 

SfSiw wto^ were avariable for 
the every MP. to read, was tt.tior pos- uitui nsutcs. place my tann in nemocrauc nn- MT,Q thatcttfr_nnw much . “““t n-v inns ana other industrial oreamza- _n* inform- that ooer . -“rrr- .rr - - iw ««« it -not oos- 

The present recession (he went ferns a5J democratic trade union TRATC^R jJJow much ewaadfi tos cooperation con-- !?0m foanTbave awtl-wd the "gSfim Freed0m Ql Uliarm SSW in which mean that the . 
on) is only just begHming and is leaders wbo are fighting despera- PriSf KuSSertakes ?“KSL5 certam words to the CBI as I did to “j®*'** • TcwinMd-The Government " SSUT ofS? SeaSy^*^ed 
likely to be longer and deeper than telv to solve this problem on the “riPJr , tf allow ?Jdus^ BlH emerges unscathed ^ -njc in pointing' obt the ekes- - MR ROY JENRDJS—The re^OD^yi for proving tfabraffi- : asP*°?jrV . 
anv fiinrn rho war. All that rhe _e <•,*„«*,,» «ul ♦/v 9VAjrf tha action ? Is he just going to allow frojn report stame *a that the m 4l£ rAilnKrir I Rovensment are ^^£%jatioo 

SwJrtS? thelaw and y?«2l those uiatterj because of an in- 

any since the war. All that the 
Prime Minister has succeeded in 
doing is to postpone it. (Conserva¬ 
tive cheers, j 

baiis of consent udto mU the Se^Wd re JSTtS&iS 

Cm SfSSA SI —5«-« to get won* ? 
Opposition (Mrs Thatcher)—to 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Ffuyton. return to systems which have pro- 
MR WILSON—When Mrs 

Thatcher refers to the pound, I 
Lab)—I do not accept what he ved to be totally wrecking to the still hope she is going to pay tnb- _ 
>3vs. We are now facing the worst industrial systems of this country, ute to the export record. (Constr- (Labour cneers.) consi 
world depression since the 1930s. -roc marT.aRF.T THATCHER vat*ve interruptions.) Statements MR WILSON—With regard to tud 
(Conservative interruptions.) It iv |i»5S nSK ci-ito ■ rHS of that kind are encouraging peo- the Industry am, I have made that 
a fact that in terms of maintaining on Mav ™ Prime Ple » gamble against the pound, dear that we shall cany out in full ftnall 
production and export volumes we Ms^p^aid he would not hesitate when we have cut by 75 per cent what we said in the manifesto and sent 
are doing better than almost any J“nSJ TB the defldt she and he£ Government in the White Paper pubHshed ^1 
other advanced country during the £?%&?to » l^our cheer* and i-*- — — < — - M1 
depression. S'miT rto mnnd has conservative protests.) 

from tiie report stage so that the .perate atuanonthS country, has 
*hi^i It .trill bring to been faring now for’two yeors, anC 

Ae workplace is maintained and ** need for full cooperation add 

sarM & s « ssr ■ ■ S, furore- - ££%£ 4^ 

obt Ae'des- - MR ROY respoo 
country has Government are conddeang In tte 

vo yeori and: Hght nf. the Frata ^repeut and 
pentxoa cod orofir consldcrstlops, the »w ?flu Hanew 

MR WILSON—With regard to had to face such difficulties was 
consent. One 4^ W present, buTf^To legate in 

As Industry Sill, I hare made that the previous Government 
finally gave up the search for con; 

die course of the next session. 
MR A1TKEN—The latest episode 

MR JENIONS-T £lb The SPEAKER.ialtf a wrU had 
there is sucb been issued for. injunction. The 
non.-I have apt..as J8*-I: MB - —a-r^ -OTa* ro be hoard on Tune 24. 

MR A1TKEN—The latest episoue ctenxed my miod ou any ti ^ ^ 

When we have cut oy /s per ecu* warn we sam in vxe mamfssto and sem. illustrates how urgently necessary "VaXzZ£Zil Aoufd in- House to oetwte or mscuss mat 
the defldt she and her Government in the White Paper published MR BID WELL (Ealing, Southall, ir is to introduce legislation which ■ believe Jtd^^able will go particular case until thecase bad 

and !*? “to"- '.*** to JSSJ?Isto over- iSbHs^fSeSSSr prmd- beardL^After it might 

«■«Pa^i "« ^s^stiS. Theban wSmoms gi %£?**!**>SS-. long-run- Attorney. GenereL; 

UiU LlfeUL tuc dliuauuu »L- \ 
Bearing io mind £tae pound has Conservative protests.) 

(Labour cheers and Mtarett. tetdwto.. J /ted to to 3£ 

Employment has fallen less in fdlen to 75p, unemployment is Ae 
this country than in any other ro Fnr tune, and m»nn- 
vdiaaced coMtry. imt i* in spite SilSf“"prSdffi “d“o™S°S 
of the fact that the boom of the Kfm dSeSdav 
early 19“0s had petered out 12 rfoS 
months before Labour came into {o ga i)efore he rakK 
°"'c®- , OITT , _ action ? (Conservative cheers.) 

MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent, .trri cr,.T 
South, Lab)—Does he not think MR WTLSON—-We aU saw Mrs 
the time has now arrived when be Thatcher’s broadcast last nlghi— 
should warn all trade unionists— (Conservative inremi^ons)—and 
engineers, miners and everybody noted that her ratuxgwitb her own 
dse—that Lhey damage themselves, Parly has fauen to 50 per cent in 
their unions and the country by the Gallop Poll. (Labonr cheers 

action ? (Conservative cheers.) 
before be takes lup rating.. 

Mrs Thatcher has a duty to pay 
tribute to what tills country has 
done fn the balance of payment 

where it was during the three-day instead of trying to sell it short all 
week, how much worse do rhingv the time, to increase her own Gal- 

FRASER (Stafford 
C)—Roth front benches 

MR - AITKEff ■: (Tbanet,. East, 

The answer 

her own Gal- session and it win fulfil what we Britain’s economic difficulties. 

per quution m I MjM 
s “ When our _ With regard to anxieties of (Central Fife, Lab) Not in the | __.. ., > v »■/ ab_ . faHno action is “ When our With regard to anxieties of lyentrai r«e, 

VITLSON—-We »U saw Mrs consnltatioiK with those concerned Labour. ^a- on the legislative Morning Star. 

to the of the . something, and failed. 

C)—Does .yotH- riding .mean- that 
endless promises to do Geaeczl can effec- 

ro damp down 

the Attorney General can effec¬ 
tively gag or dtehce Parliament by r 

FRASER later said he exercise- of pohtkal action 

book version 
Thatcher’s broadcast last agin- ^^^^^^kended thT other aspocts-toe . question 

secrecy on the wanted to raise a definite, delicate 
bot urgent matter of public impor- 

MR WILSON—I agree with Mr 
(Conservative inremiptioos)—and protracted’ negotiations her own Uisriosaire—^arrangements enrered BldweD that there is an enormous 

allowing themselves to be manip¬ 
ulated by communists who happen 
to be trade union leaders—com- 

and'Conservative protests.) 
I said in the broadcast that we 

would take whatever action was 

Prime Minister had before he into on a voluntary oasis are much fund of goodwill in . British in- 
announced his policies. raoresansractoiy than the use of a dustry to the policies of the 

vrn romfiNm I'Orknev and ^?tu^,JPlos*,T'5r6re wi^ of Government. The social contract 
./tiStioo is Beffer (Liverpool Walton, has been endorsed by the TUC and 

Shetland, _ L) The situation is Lab) on second reading. They were Labour Party in oooosiaon and In 

The SPEAKER—Order. He most ranee. - It - was . a matter., which 
not raise that issue. It is sob offended against commonsense and 
judice. natural justice. It was a maxim1 

dressed tip as* judicial decision ? 
The SPEAKER—That . observ- 

ation is Improper- What ^kts bap- 

MR AITKEN—Since the fiecl- 

munists who are attempting to necessary. She knows the discus- 
destroy rhe social contract and soc- sions we have been having with all 

MR GRIM OVD (Orkney and ^ Beffer (Liverpool, Walton 
Shetland, L)—The situation m Lab) on second reading. They wen 
deteriorating rapidly aod has been y/ise y^jrds and I support them, 
for some time. This means there is But we reserve the right that if 
not indefinite time for consul- there are recalcitrant firms who do 

not carry out the best practice. 

— —— ——    — _ - j (&UVU - M . WMHVfwa ■ ■■ . mwj 

offended against .commonsense and . rtiat the Attorney General 
natural justice. It wm ■1MW .- exercising, the^•. powvrs vested in 
which unlem it was debated amid certain action that 
bring one of the hxghofaces-of the. the ;case, coming before 
House imp - disrepute. It was a the courts. Until that case has been*-' 
matter where a large.and pqwattnl tned aad a dedson:reached by are „ 
newspaper was_privileged sntd conrtSi jt wtfuM .be improper tor; ) 
where anindlvidoal ... . - the House to discuss it. I 

The SP EAKER—May I ask him . mr GOLDING (NflWeastTe undefe 
if he u inferring to rhe action Of r_T im-. ial democracy, 

cheers.) 
(Conservative relevant people and institutions. 

She also took pride in her Govern- 
tations. Will he give some indi¬ 
cation when he hopes the consul- 

Labour Party In opposition and In 
Government- - - 

We have fulfilled what we under¬ 
took to do and I am sure Mr 
Bldwell will use W8 considerable 

ie ? newspaper was pn 
SPEAKER—Mr Altken where an Individual . 

referred to shutting down on the 
book publication aod that te a 

The SPEAKER—May I ask him 

endorsed by the CBI in their recent influence throughout the trade [ matter dearly before the court leer*. / one a!5U iuo-k ynac in uri uwrni-   ■  ... h. urill 7— — ■? miiuoite uuuuguum LUC uwe 

MR WILSON—Yes. I said this to meat in the protracted negoti- tS1®08 document, it would be necessary to union movement to back the TUC 
the TUC last September and to a afions with the CBI and TUC. They 
miners’ conference less than a fort- were right to take pride in them. I 
night ago when 1 referred to what take pride also in the fact that we 

able to announce concrete 
measures to the House ? (Cheers.) 

use statutory powers in respect of leadership in ensuring -they not 
easures to the House t teneers. j those firms and that is what we 
MR WILSON—The consultations propose. 

the miners needed to do to safe 
guard their own future. 

are trying to get a solution. 
As soon as the Government have 

will continue as long as they are 
needed in order to get a result. I 

merely pn a majority basis, but as 
widely as possible, give support to 

law. I cannot allow him to refer 
it. MR FRASER—It is clear to the 

relation' to -■ consultation by tW 
Attorney General ■ of him per-; 

MR AJTREN—In the light of whole House this is precisely what sonaHy, or the Cabinet-collectively,; 

Woman judge to head Censorship 

advisory group £ M^rom 
into law on rape prisoners 

Mrs Justice Heilbron has agreed 
to chair the small advisory group 
who are to consider whether a 

with my private member’s Bill. HIs 
decision to set up this independent 
inquiry will be widely affirmed, in 

SIR JOHN LANGFORD-HOLT honouring the principles of the 
(Shrewsbury, C)—From Mr Wil- social contract. 

Complaints procedure 
against police 

MR BATES IBebington and MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
Ellesmere. Port; Lab) asked if the North, Lab)—While appreciating 

discrepancies between certain atti- 
' tudes . to book publications and 
newspaper publications, it is high 
time we had clarification on this 
matter by the introduction of a 
Freedom of Information Bill. 

I was referring ±o. 
The SPEAKER—In that case I 

cannot allow him to proceed. I rule 

before taking a decision, on. .the: 
institution o£: legal,, proceedings. * 

MR TWLSDNr-iir a written-reply,? 

MR JENKINS-7'1'have expressed 
previously my view that while I am 
unconvinced of a freedom of in¬ 
formation Act on. the American 
lines—I do not think'that would be 

issed i cannot' allow it to be further 
I am. discussed. .. 

. .MR ERASER—This writ is not 
to be before- the Queen’s Bench. 

MR BATES (Bebington and 
Ellesmere. Port; Lab) asked if the 
Home Secretary was yet in a posi¬ 
tion to make a Statement on bis 
proposals for a new procedure in 
cases of complaints against the 

MR WHITEHEAD (Derby, 
North, Lab)—While appreciating 
that U months of discussions are 
at last over, may 1 press him fur¬ 
ther on the timetable for legisl- 

In until June 24. Surely it is appro- 
5J“ £**£*“*'*?2!2?n7 priate that the House shoitiddis- 

^°JS.5^S?^iP22S: cuss this matter of principle now ? ing law relating to official secrets 
generally but. I do not want to The SPEAKER—I am bound -by 
touch on the particular question be - the action by the House..to 
raised. the report of the Select Commirtee 

It is my view that the criminal and to the discretion vested in me 

the Cabinet, either -about , a criiu-, 
inal prosecuzibh or about the icsti-; 
tution of clvH-proceedings when 

. he is acting in- his capacity as pro-_- 
tector of. the public Ijnereat.' W 

It is of course open to hfm tbl- 
obtain the.views, of a.minister onL^ 

■ any-relevant matters, before 
ingliis deaden.- - •. - kp 

The deciriofl. i5, however. for” 
him alone and rhavA always^made 
it dear1 ter my colleagues feat 3 

change in rhe law relating to rape particular his decision to invite 
is necessary, stated MR ROY JEN¬ 
KINS, Home Secretary. 

SIR DAVID RENTON (Hunting¬ 
donshire, C) bad asked whether 
the Home Secretary would' refer to 

MR CARTWRIGHT (Greenwich, cases of complaints t 
W ool wich, East, Lab) asked police, 
whether the Home Secretary would MR ROY JENKINS 

ation to j^ple^m thli ? Wh« * ft? *** out ^ ^ ^ r>aia wbofly improper 

Mrs Justice Heilbron to be chair- amend the appropriate section of bam. Stechford, Lab)—-The 
man. Will he consider appointing a 
majority of women to the group ? 

(Binning- 
k consul- 

possibility is there that this, can be 
done within this parliamentary 
year and most particularly by the 

the Prison Rifles 1964 to ensure StionTbaveWtetmco£clt£ed7i tbe counter terrorism prepo- 
that written by prisoners to am ^king some changes in the tfyiSLSKa*® **** statttte book 

far as possible. 
MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 

ton, Lap)—Is he going to pursue 
the poficy outlined in bis Guildhall 

is (dearly ode which, is sub judice 
and'-it- would, be wrong .for the 
House to-discuss it. 

MR-HEFFER said that In re- -duties; 

for any mimaer to seek to in¬ 
fluence the Attorney. General in 
the discharge- of his constitutional 

JENKINS—It is desirable r MP are not subfea to censo. 

Criminal Revision seated. 
that women should be well repre 

JENKINS—1 
Committee tbe recent decision of 
the House of Lords in the case of 
rhe Director of Public Prosecutions 
versus Morgan and others with 
regard to the law relating to rape. 

mb rvnrr cmrrrw rRr>rhHfl„ urgently examining ways of reduc- further statement before the sum- 

within weeks ? ever, envisage prison governors 
being left with no powers in this 

the light of the views wtudThave JENKINS—I do Mot think 
been expressed. I ir*mA to make a tfaere 15 “W possibility that this 

rther statement before the sum- legislation could^ be aimed 
er recess tbroagh in this session, but.this is 

one of mv highest priorities tor the 
MR BATES—In formulating the next parliamentary session. 

MR JENKINS—I want to make a man^r/'particularly^ order to {fOPMfte, wA he bear in ndnd MR CRAWS HAW (Liverpool, 
clear decision on the Government’s ensure that a prisoner makes full that many, of us wish to ensure that Toxteth, Lab)—Mach of the dis- 

MR 
Stechfor 

iNKINS 
Lab) 

(Birmingham, 
said: As I 

dear decision on tne Government s ensure that a prisoner makes full 
attitude by the beginning of next use of the prescribed channels on 

help to improve football grounds 
there is an independent element 
throughout the complaints proce- Stechford, Lab) said: As l session. It would not be practicable complaint before approaching an throughout tne complaints proce- don of i 

announced on June 1/, I have t0 legislate in this session or deslr- MP. dure and that it is not used as a proposals 
decided that the recent House of able to rush too much. I envisage md CARTWRIGHT—This form .* r?sort “riain investig- independe 

quiet is caused because of snspi- f As an additional means of pro- ' arrangement with, (fie Association : Barclary. He 
don of secrecy. Would tbe new viding finaodai assistance to toot- had it been otherwise. agree to do .xo^i 

d' they would 
was. sure that 

Lords judgment rn tbe case of the 
DPP versus Morgan ought to be 
viewed not solely as a legal issue 
but in a wider Context. Accord- 

that the group will report, per¬ 
haps. by September 30 and cer¬ 
tainly by October 31. 

Therefore, baving also seen the 
ingly, f intend to seek as a matter shape which’Mr Ashley would wish 
of urgency, the advice of a small fais Bj„ m assume, m wiU be in a 
independent group comprising at position to decide if we con sup- 
the most five people representative port that Biu, whether we would 
of both sexes and of legal, medical propose 3 Bill of oar own or 
and lay opinion . °“ 'l£*:tJjer a whether, if the group so report, we 
change in the law is necesranr- may have to take a different view. 

tb«amMrt jSsSe Hrilb^^as MRS GWYNETH DUN WOODY 
4?eed to cliSfStis small advisory (Crewe Labl-I would be more 
group. It remains ray intention to debghTed with this announcement 
tsk the Criminal Law Revision if the Home Secreary could extend 
Committee to undertake a comprc- it to coiwider whether in future 

MR CARTWRIGHT—This form 
of censorship is an unnecessary 
interference in the relationship be¬ 
tween an MP and a constituent. 
When, ss in one case, a prisoner is 

last resort in certain investig¬ 
ations ?. • . 

MR; JENKINS—The principles 
underlying the scheme 1 put for¬ 
ward last July were that an iode- 

allow for one or two- bail dobs*tt has been agreed er the. As a Consequence tbe PPA bad the new .-toast - would provide in 

prevented from telling the MP of pendent. dement in the form of a 
developments which vitally 2ffect statutory commission should plav 
his future in prison, then io dr- an effective part in the procedure 
cumstances like that the use of before a;decision is taken on dis- 
censorship is improper and raises dplfnary. -action, and. in certain 

independent observers to be in at fasti* 
the grass roots investigation Asso- 
because the suspicion is always gue i 
that there is some white washing madt 
before the investigation • takes Spot 5lace ? perhaps . *v independent- wmei 

oard selected from the local com¬ 
munity could restore this confi- 

fnstigation of the Pools Promoters' informed bfm that-they would’iir vahmWe help to too(b.aIi -and to 
Association aod the Football Lea- future pay 10.per centiof the stake, sport ara whole, 
gue that a new coDOlbotioa will he monay- from- their Epot . the Rail In company- 
made by 'the RPA in respect of tbe- Compettefotf into a. crust to be party on- ptiblk 
Spot ’, the Ball Competition operated tor the good -ot football. . earifer. 'fae had 
vrtrich they organized, stated. MR It was estimated that the trust-^-to 20 first and sec 
Spot '.' the Ball Competition operated for-ttte good -ot football. . earifer,-Tie had visited more than 
which they organised, stated MR It was estimated that the trust^-to 20 first and second division foot 
DENIS HOWELL, Minister tor - be known as the- Football Grounds- ball grounds, end they proposed to 
Sport and Recreation (Binning- -1 Improvement . Trust—wouldhave visit -the .remaining six first division 

The police are being I ham. Small Heath, Lab); replying an -initial Income .of aomfe £650,000 grounds in the nedr future. Apart ' 

doubts about the motives of the -----,— _   - - - . ., - _ . 
prison authorities- aty charges. These principles will .'are- unnecessarily. mabatotL . It 

MR IENKINS—I do not think he maintained but I am also ...would be enmbersome to Introduce 
so. I understand fas attitude and I anxious not to have too heavy or a board of this sort right from the 
am aware of the case he has in costly a bureaucratic structure., beginning, or a committee of dtl- 
mind It is mv desire to reduce The principle I have outlined win tens. The independent element will 

cases, in. the hearing of disciplin 
maligned unnecessarily. 
• MR JENKINS—Quite often they 

bensive review of the law relating victims Df rape can remain anony- 
to sexual offences. mo us. It is undoubtedly this winch 

delighted with this announcement am aware of the case he has In 
if the Home Secretary could extend mind. It is my desire to reduce 
it to consider whether in future censorship both in relation to corn- censorship both in relation to com¬ 

munication with MPs and other 
be maintained be there From a very early stage. 

SIR D. RENTON These two deflnite or attempted rape, 
proposed steps will be welcomed in __ 

mo us. rt is undoubtedly this which communication where This might 
stops many women from reporting reasonably be done. 

view of the anxiety caused by the MR JENKINS—There are con- 
recent Lords decision. Will he ask siderations on both sides of this 
both bodies to consider not only argument and strong ones In 
the substance of the law but the favour of the one she is putting 
burden of proof, too ? forward. There are also some 

rr-vvTOc Tt ^.-r»niH r.„t strong ones on the other one too. I 
MR JENKINS—It would not be WOuld not wish to prejudge the 

^he^mp^rohl question of whether the committee 
tees to deal with the same considered tius as well as tbe cen- 

\K“ JG*£-22 SSdSSSfon whid. I want them to 
are admsers. They will consider COnsider expeditiously, 
the matter over a period of a few 
months and report to me primarily MR EDWARD GARDNER 
on the question of the law follow- (South Fylde, C)—There is 
ing the Lords decision. anxiety, some misplaced, and 

But it may be a question of misunderstanding, some of it quite 
whether one or two other matters remarkable. After the laudible 
relating to the law oE rape might attempt by Mr Petre Crowder 
be taken into account in mis quick (Hillingdon, Rulslip-Northwood. 

EDWARD GARDNER 
Fylde, C)—There is 
some misplaced, and 

interim review. 
The Criminal Law Revision 

C > last week in his Bill entitled 
*l Rape, Anonymity of Victims ”, I 

It is important that prisoners y > 
should use the established channels 
of complaint within the prison aDd j 
outside the prison relating to the Q T 
board of visitors before they com- A*-*- 
plain to MPs about an issue on ' -, 
which they have- not given an rn 
opportunity to be investigated on 
the spot. 

SIR GEORGE YOUNG (Ealing. r/x 
Acton, C)—WiU he take steps to Jbr* 
ensure that MPs who visit constitu- 
ents in prison can have an inter- -n,- 

This u V,ew Wlth the Prisoner without the . 
governor or deputy governor in- rur«e 

nr-7 auh* sisting on being present ? comm 
e laudible JENKINS It depends on On 
i Crowder ^ secunIy category of the prison- rate), 

i5relm^ed ^ we always facilitate visits MR 
T hy MPs and while prisoners, when Worci 

VAT stays 
at 25pc on 
television 
servicing 

to. the debate on lbe second read- a year., v. . ;' • : - 
,v ing of the Safety of Sports ' There -would be three 'ob3< 
It Grounds Bin. .. ... t . , .• ..the new tnssn— 
ze The Bfil, which has passed the (1) To fnasg Football I 
ie House of. Lords, inq>lements the . grounds, up to the. required, 
d- main recommendations of- the st?nd»ril. 
ill report of toe Wheatley inquiry into (2) To improve their gi 

crowd safety at sports grounds. - fOT spty;»rnn?i and players: . 
This followed toe tragedy « Ihrox . ^ devfaop sports 
Park football stadium >n Januajy nips-eK. or hdiw • reuwnnnat 

a year. v : from these1 j/isttaall ckibs had been 
There -would" be .three 'objecta. pf .;kept constantly informed, of their 

the new trust:—• recornmendations. .1 ■ .. ■ jrecanHnendations. 
League'He amid' hot pretend that 
L safety progress "Had been at fast or . as 

ssstisfiaidxtty as .the., situation war stendaiti. -saesstaronty as .the. situation war 
(2) To A* e™** 

for ^peaacpBs ami players: -ptomented. the te comm endationa 
others ..toflOTtued them some tinu This followed toe trageoy at lorox . ■ devdoo sooriti com- 1 

Park football stadium m January creSSt fSS- ^o thattoey intended to carry 
1971 when 66 peopte tiled and over- ra«SrS5SS3ffi:“- ^ ^ ^ seaso“’ 
140 W6I^ Injured- • • • - - ■ • • % -T- ff\ can I5ia rnnHni thn 1 regret to say {he continued 

Jhar ;a minority, of clubs have no MR HOWELL said the PPA had.. haw priority in toe • early years of 
voluntarily sttombeed-details of the new trust, he «ps.especially 
their Snort toe Ball Comnetition toqrorieS nor given us details as tt 

Tbe Finance (No 2) Bill was 
further considered in standing 
committee. 

On Schedule 7 (VAT: higher 

MR MICHAEL SPICER (South 
Worcestershire, C) moved a series 

Committee, a standing body, will have received a letter from an irate 
proceed to consider the law on constituent protesting ac what in yrps t do not think-J", .....* 
sexual offences generally in accor- her opinion is a scandalous desirable!Eo r MPs to be operated kitchen equipment and 
dance with their normal pro- attempt by the Conservative Party u^fed totally differently from the refrigerators and freezers, 
gramme. to legalize rape. (Laughter.) wav that relatives and other indi- Tbe main amendment was 

they have exhausted methods of of amendments to exclude from 
complaint, must be free to com- the 25 per cent VAT rare power- 
muni cate with MPs. I do not think an* 

their Sport the Ball Competition grateful to the PPAand.thfi league int^d ro eivethe max 
to Sir Stanley Raymond {the fftr their agreement- to.eiwuretoat "g* 
Chairman of toe Gaming Board for so far as possifria any necessary PSotecllon^'-t0 ti«ir pubhc 
Great Britain) and after fun Laves- work should be designed to have . -The,-Government therefore in 
tigations he was fully satisfied as regard for the neetitoa*^addldoual resided to conader bow the propo vgztiam he was folly satl^sd as regard for the needtoFadditional 
to the fairness with -which the PPA sports facilities and for including 
competition was tun and the pro- tbe_ third longer term objective, 
ceeds distributed. which would Be-of-great, .help in 

This is an unofficial arrange- providing additional sports facifi- 
ment, not involving the .Govern- ties at all football grounds, 
meat, bur (he continued) from Two members of toe Chester 
what we have learnt of tins par tic- Committee, winch reported to him 
ular competition it appears m be when he was last in office,' had 

Sorts facilities and. for including to*3 ^ working jj° 
i-third longer tarn objective, concerned with publi 

which wouldbe of-great, Adp in -.safety Inside grounds, could b, 
providing additional, .graces facifi- fognaRy torinded1 »a -the guide t> 
ties at aU footoafl grwn^ 
. Two members of toe Chester J®? 
Committee, wtririi reported to fato autfitotos would have regard to a 

gramme. to tegaute rape, tuaugncer.j 
MR ASHLEY (Stoke-on-Trent, MR JENKINS—That is a : 

South, Lab)—I appreciate bU help for Mr Gardner, not for zne. 

.egauw rape. way that relatives and other indi 
MR JENKINS—That is a matter viduats outside prisons are. 

av that relatives and other indi- Tbe main amendment was 
duals outside prisons are. rejected by 17 votes to IS— 
MR MLKARDO (Tower Hamlets, Government majority, two. 

Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab)— 

Source of information 
on Mr Stonehouse 

The problem is not merely that of imnwrt o«o"rvF^ 
fa a • censorship of prisoners’ letters, JSZfJSt ”** [formation B^riajtrssisMFspnso,,ers ** 1AU1 UiaUl/U tro aMlerter fron, repwror «‘^5“ 

-rn a coustitueot in prison six months 
An/V11C1A after it was date hramped by the ^,franceS 

prison authorities. Since then the *TOJ? che.^ie?er ot V^T‘. 
same prisoner has sent six letters He smd be understood there 
which have not arrived at all. were 3500 million electrical 

it is die advice of the Law Officers, By what authority can the prison appliances in use in homes and the 
that this would be prejudicial to governors prevent prisoners from number was growing rapidly. This 
Mr Stooehouse’s chances of a fair exercising their right—they are was one of the most irresponsible 
trial, and there is very much a st)U electors and citizens—of com- pans of this Bill because signif- 
questioa mark about his mental mimitating vrith their MP ? icam dangers were Involved if elec- 
condition. MR JENKINS—-Yes, they are. Ou Soods and equipment were 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON the first point on which be has improperly Wrtcrt. 
(Central Fife, Lab)—Can Mr Short communicated vtith me, I pointed Because of the higher cost of 
give no assurance to the House out to him that the date stamp oo ; these goods as a result of the 
that this matter might be debated the letter ts that on which the Budget, _ people would _ be 

Several MPs questioned MR it is the ai 
EDWARD SHORT, Leader* of the that this 
House, about his statement last Mr Stone 
week deferring the debate on the trial, anc 
motion to expel Mr Stonehouse question 
tWalsall, North, Lab), when Mr condition. 
Short said that Mr Stonehouse had MR 
been admitted to a psychiatric (Central 1 
ward at Pcotridge Prison, Mel- nQ 
bourne. that this 

MR STALLARD (Camden, St jn toe n< 

ular competition'U: appears to be when he was last in office,' had the Ucenax^antiioniy for toe ten 
most scrupidou8ly conducted, and been invited to become -trustees at in£ .c*^“fa®es- ™* pub* 
I am sure toat the Football League the new trust—Sir Norman Chester .to* of footijaai grounds. . 
would not have contemplated an as its chairman and-Mr'Clifford . The BUI was read, a .second tirw 

Air Iramc: 
MR SHORE, Secretary of Stat 

for Trade, in a written reply, saw 
Officials tire considering ho 
future Ldndon area air traff- 
might be handled and I. have askc 
for. special consideration to 1 
given to the role- of airports ou 
side the London area. 

it is the advice of tbe Law Officers, 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab)—Can Mr Short 
give no assurance to tbe House 
that this matter might be debated 
in tbe next few months ? If not. 

icant dangers were involved if elec¬ 
trical goods and equipment were 
improperly serviced. 

Because of the "higher cost of 
these goods as a result of the 
Budget. people would be 

over 

Pancras, North, Lab)—Mr Short he say, in view of the im- 
last week gave two reasons for mjnence ot the report of the Boyle 
deferring the debate, the possible Committee on MPs’ salaries that 
prejudicial effects on future pro- that same MP. now resident in 
reeding* and toe fact that Mr Melbourne somewhere, will be 
Stonehouse had been admitted to a entitled to such increase as Boyle 
psychiatric ward for some treat- recommends and the Government 
meat- Since then there have been accepts. 
statements which appear to deny ^ SHORT—The situation 
:hr second part of that, will he Ganges rapidly, almost from day 
inform the House of the source of to day. I keep It constantly under 
his informaoon and reconsider the review. The Prime Minister has 
question of an early debate . recejred the Boyle report, but the 
(Some cheers.) Government have not yet been able 

MR SHORT (Newcastle upon to consider it. 
Tyne. Central, Lab)—The baais for _ oTRirrcc (Lambeth, Vaux- 
my >tat=t ««ini*ble toe pre- hag^J^eberoan£ on wich 
nous evening from select committee recomniecided 
Cmnmissioner there- TWs said that •»- stonehouse should be 
the Attorney General’s Department ^rSSS»SS^ aid 

letter writing paper was issued. It encouraged to bold on to older European Parliament 
is not necessarily that on which tbe i appliances aod would be dis- Strashourc 
letter WAS written. rnnm^M hv rfiic nmricirin Fwiffi oiitiouguig 

relevance of Europe’s social programme 
couraged by this provision from 

Committee on MPs’ salaries that 
toat same MP. now resident in 
Melbourne somewhere, will be 
entitled to such increase as Boyle 
recommends and the Government 
accepts. 

MR SHORT—The situation 

£^iIS?n££LSrUS I =■*"*=* — 
review. The Prime Minister has - 
received toe Boyle report, but toe 1 —. 
Government have not yet been able 
to consider it. 

MR STRAUSS (Lambeth, Vaux- 
hall, Lab)—The grounds on which 
the select committee recommended 

If he thinks there are abuses I > baving their equipment serviced. 
MR SHELDON. Financial Secre¬ 

tary to the Treasury I Ashton under 

wSke^a cSdJfiFE^ 

ready to toscoss the conjuncture of better ^F^mcSt, im-. 

iS8 ^in^rel«ant ,ln;. a jdtuat 

The response of Community in- Tno^eSryuniaTif wTarTnot cveh obiectiv«in^ta7lSrtM^Sl^; ™e world changed in Omober 
wjJI iDvesti^are them carefully j \id SHELDQS Financial Secre- stl ratio ns io the crisis of unem- ready to ctiscass tbe conjuncrure of faD and better. y€«- Thece ,was no. point 
because There can be no doabt ! rar-v- m rhe Treasury (Ashton under Ployjnsnt was inadequate, stid NP.R economic and social policies within Droved if vine anH rnnrfi- deluding thangelres -tbaz It co 
about the right of a prisoner to WtoeiStaS bSK ^CHAEL O’LEARY, the^ Irish tbe^T& obiitS£%m?L 
wnte to fas MP, but there ran also j Jong and continuous movement iJ» n«R^0rU^Verr^fr,'fr^,d^tria? He ^ therefore sought a meet- relevant today as:-they' were' IS changed so radically 
i,. ... that . ■ ■ • — - --— *--j Office ol the Council of Social i_, sokwr riMimnnih. - Irving __ . Tbe ,«odaI fund was inaduou be no doubt that It is desirable that j which the cost of serridnS had v --. "mu, uic vusi w Ma>iuug uw i u. . _ . Id£ between Commodity finance 
toe proper mechanism of toe inves- incrcasetl aDd emphasis bad thus I *™S?‘raL‘Jl•*!—ana latK>ar ministers. Their faHure 
tigtion of coaipiainc from toe pUt on reliability of products, j 2,“ -f*?clal ®ituation ir\. _.“,e to have this -meeting showed a 

BiU through tins movement. 
The Sex Discrimination Bill The amendrae 

completed its passage tomato toe 16 votes to 
Commons early today. majority, r-ro. 

PeopJe were doing their own see-\ 
vicing. The relevant impact ot tbe 
tag had to be seen in the light of1 
tons movement. 

Community. 
He said toat when he took cilice HTTedre “to fa£f 

that had STsu^on 3 

to have this -meeting showed u 
central weakness in toe 

months ago, probably more «b.. 
Community ■ Tnstiturions - pos¬ 

sessed neither toe powers hoc the 

more * The sddal food was insduqu 
3SJ . Commlssiab mnst^to 
re« ijor1^. -forward ^th orogpsals. They o 

already reached socially unaccep- 
_ . .     . | table levels in most member coun- 
The amendment jras re jeered brj trfes. Six months later it remained 

14—Government 

that meeting had the support of 
only- one finance minister. He 
hoped "such a meeting would veL 
lake place. 

material resources deeded to getlS 
the roots of these problems. Thus • I™?-0?.®®-e*ficacy and size ai 
lr woulti be flfo^cal to attack - 
Community institutions for foiling . He was disappointed toey- 
to restore'full and better emolov. nM'geta date'earQer-'tiUO'lwS 

SSFKd us that Mr «peUed vrere 
*" AU*m“a!e a nerrhiartr ward parliamentary, and bad nothing to 

f[^nh^eV5s^“ ^ f SSaT SSU** S 
tsS&SSS yMuA S Criminal charges would be out of 
mv department and said that this 
was not the case. 1 had another 
cabin sent to Australia that evening 
and gar a reply toe next day from 
the acting High Commissioner. He 
said the information had on¬ 

to any debate reference to the 
criminal charges would be out of 
order. 

MR SHORT—I took the best 
advice and I am assured that it 
would be virtually impossible for 
us to expel Mr Stonehouse without 
it having some bearing on anv 

Problem of making same 
change to agency Bills 

S&UL1EtS£5,,%££ ft£?jrSW&"Sk’«r 
5‘SiriS1 reduced The oumbCTS SS? T^toe^^lSw of toe 
“JSSEimt miUiott people, to- & 
ctedlM those on short time, were 

iped such a meeting would yet to restore'full and better employ- tW«**a date''eari!ftr-than 1978 
ke place. meet while, the power to imple- ..week.toat1 it-was 
At its meeting ttds week, toe ment the requisite fiscal and mon- ■-**•*-: Conditions : varied’ "fi 
rauca- had. responded to some ®ary pfaSdes remained firinfr'la" rontary to' Country.•Rrogtesa.- 
tent to toe problems . of the other-bauds: . .r • been made' 'In: ceit^n ^ 
ung unemployed bot it was only Instruments such as the1 Social en^loyment and in'P 
faJtenng first step. However it Fund, could only complement effee- ‘me?t of wometL He vras c.iflfit ■ 

sain ine luiunuauuu uuu wil ■» _c ——, , . . Vo 

cinatcd from Ihe deputi' Crown subsequent tnal in this coumry- It 
Solicitor in Melbourne who told was felt It would prejudice his 
the Attorney General’s department chances of a fair trial. 

“ " SIR MICHAEL HAVERS, Oppo- there that Mr Stonehouse was in 

House of Lords During tbe report stage of the 

me SroBlsS. DeTClapm=« 
Asency BUI was commend oo 

On Clause Z (General purposes ea^er.^ ^rd Campbell of Cray 
ami funrtiniui and when it was resisted by the 

f . d Government, be pointed out that 
LORD CAMPBELL of CR0Y (C) he was in a difficulty. If he divided 

moved toe Bret of two amendments the House It might be counted out- 
redefining toe term “ industrial Qn the other hand, he must be 
democracy ” as “ promorlng, or consistent with his Scottish collea- 
belplng to promote, good iudus- goes. 
trial relations in, and appropriate LORD HUGHES said he would' 
means of employee involvement in still be consistent if be withdrew 
toe affairs of, undertakings with bis amendment. Through a pro* 
which the Agency are associated ”, cednral error on toe Scottish Bill, 

LORD HUGHES, Minister of Lord Campbell of Crcy did not 

a psychiatric ward and toat it was sitJ0fi spokesman on law (Merton, 
confirmed by Dr fiodner or rhe Wimbledon, Cl—I do not per- 
Victoria Department of Social Wel- 
fare. 

MR GODBER (Grantham. Cl— 
Nobody would wish to criticize Mr 
Short for any information he 
sought to give to the House about 
Mr Stoaebouse’s condition, but it 
is wrong that a motion on the 
select committee should remain in* 
definitely on toe Order Paper and 

sonally accept that there is a risk 
of prejudice in a debate when one 
knows that the Speaker wfii not 
allow toe debate to range beyond 
the matters In toe report. It could 
be as long as two years before toe 
House could debate it if toe matter 
is left. 

MR SHORT—Certainly, If things 
took their normal course, but that 

were experiencing or. of the dura- 
'non they, could anticipate, was dif. 

Community response was the fact 
that toey might not meet crises aa 
they occurred, that they appeared 

ferent; to-quality and kind from toe ST^STS3T£a criZ 

eSMrsMTM s *sss flaai-s® similar amendment to that moved i960s. and policies unrelated to ftai 
earlier by Lord Campbell of Cray .if unemployment was not to be Awaiting, an upnira in th^ 
and when it was resisted by toe toe experience of yet larget ’Amerian economy was no cnheH 
Government, he pointed out that numbere of people throughout the tawfor toe tteveloomSnr Snf 
he was in a difficulty. If be vlded Commanity and if its spread was to DiSned r^onseto1^^^ *^f^ " 
the House It might be counted ouL 
On toe other hand, he mutt be 
consistent with his Scottish coHea-. 
goes. 

LORD HUGHES said he would 
sc/U be consistent if be withdrew 

. . Awaiting - an upturn in the 
American economy wa$ no snbstl- 

ASS'tb& r 
national • ■' problems. He1 was }£* destroy toe -pteslbfllty ot nj 

wlM^St^t for and^resoo™ to ldefa^wlto 

tog to a rocoon rfl** 
Thi*'r/wmu-IuT_, mor^^refevant flan;-ever.-hec 

it is damaging to tbe reputation of jS not so and one does not know 
the House. 

MR SHORT—I made a statement 

from one day to another. The point 
put to me by toe Government Law 
Officers was that the fact of expul- 

State, Scottish Office, said the 
phrase " industrial democracy ” 
was well understood by those to 
whom It most: mattered, such as 
managers and workers. 

The first amendment was carried 
by 90 votes to 49—majority against eluded. 

mo76 bis orber amendment: with 
rhe result toat toe Bill was now to 
the anomalous position -Of contain-; 
ipg two definitions of that term- 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
The Report Stage was. con- 

faicwak uti Mr Godber did not Officers was turn the n«nnp» 
raise this toon. I read toe letter he sion would probably prejudlee the 
wrote in the press to me and we minds of anyone involved in a 
haw replied. I mke the view, and tnal. 

the Government. 41. 
The second amendment was not 

moved. 
The report stage was concluded. 

The . Hearing Aid COOKS 
(Extension) Bfil was read the- 
third time-and passed. 

House adjourned 6.44 pm, - - 

i 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Foxgj°NS Ov^r 4*q/1 v - J r*r 0;Vicri. 

A COTTAGE RESIDENCE 
*<- t.na\- - .■.rahlftct tlanCUt'j in jti ljct.'i ir.iiriUme.l 
imT-r’. :» a iitaMsor im'IHiuji ,ireo. 3 MILES 

lo Hie Heron " 

'■■-••3- V^ 5,; . 
bt«s • jr .r.j __ . . «, .M- 
SOUTH OP WINCHESTER ciozr Jo Ihe Heron Va.Vry -na re^di'y 
-M/Wib* :e- 1'i'ciirairT and London. 4 bedrooms. baUucam. a 
"i.l'i.M: 'C'C'itltin ramus. loggia Cloakroom. lichen. Ua» C.ll 

»«“•««. £ gaiiiacs. /.ftr-ir j.. aens. ME.uMj Ireeuoio. 

3<^3* Lec.sen Road. Southampton. Tel: 0703 231SS 

SOUTH EAST DEVON COAST—S1DM0UTH 
H> Mm 
and . ..„ 

,.-, •• iu>r.. L/Joa-S. 
r ->»diro::>% 1-.'i.ruui. 

ttt.itr.U, cuJ-dr-uc wit},in a short dlMjrtre 51 Lfiur s 
.rm*. a supetf1 retku-i.co is u'Cv^rn •, evrr gaiui-u 

MMiu : 1*011: 01O1RM iouiti. study. LUJim. 
vrowi, • bubbles rrimii 1 1 11. «w 

m :hr .'rjlcn u &4J.QOO rrcrnoid. 

22 CSUMtfrai Yard, Cmier. To 

He! 3*C3 
0392 31571 

DOL 

HANTS- VILI/AGE 2 Miles A3 to LONDC)N . 
,l .pa dons well planned pre-war house tecenSy Tauch ' 

•*■••» -£ - - • improved, ' - ■ ■ 

J{ W’vT. ^fe.^W»9n”v,*CT|.®«S5i.SUyreoi*'‘ «lirt UU ri*i9t. rmwi. 

■ -V, . r;v4: / V 7 

•\-.- & haslemer^ • ; ■ 
^ *wr*<» * hour). . j* war sense of ex. ctoracter & desiga, close golf and 

nsaiag. ■ ••*'.•• . •?. - 
•«*:; 2 belhft. d'slng room, hatl^ 

tom oleie oUVccs.'e^i. jurac 

c5*,S?:.lK3S3efSa®^sr 
HMC-7222 

,5 a ROWLEDGE, FARNHAM - 
... njoying carnal Tillage situation, except*otnl 4 bed 

- btmgalow. 

- ^^U£-SJ,,iKSg^^ir 

I Ooe way of making jure of a •n laprrh nr. 
WINCHESTER i MILES 

Ur^core nous,- a brntowns. iMii.rmun 7 i'ir ■ “'.“nrc nous,- A o*riioui„», .. 
Y-tPrr.. . oi.ibui)dlinin iraludinq r.ounir 

"4™Sf. tOiiMSJ. lie DcligMIli giuur.d, .ind lm Jaai I' ;n j;l 
J-JT3 L^e.iat* iToeLS-d 

tfcili House, near Aylcsbun- Qu«n Anne elegance for 
£52,300. 

EDI VB VU G H 
ids time town;. Oar wiring short, dista nee of ."West End 

, landing.• views^jlift'.aBd--caretaker- serVice.' ‘ The 
vise is on mo floor-s and comprises on the main floor 

■spoon haU. two public, four main bedrooms, dresrin* 
- two harlirooms. .Some of -the--bedrooms 

bathrooms are-en-suite. There is also i kitchen 
2 of kitchen, pantry, ..bathroom and- two-Staff bed- 

,, ms. On the upper floor there is a billiard room, 
••i ng room,-two-bedrooms.-and bathroom.- There k 

. . !;• included in .the isal^'a mews garage and car parkinz 
both: si mated nearby.' Enquiries to . 
EIGGART SA£LLfE & GIFFORD, W^„ 

•3 Gieofinlas Streep. Edinburgh. 
:Tei-*-tm-226 5S4i'.: : ■ . ; 

GHIRCEKT RUHCALOW 
H JK SCLF-COMTAINAO 

PLA1UT r. . 

of roznhdrii's t>pn ~nn»l- 
dreu hair mite from die 

a bedrooms. 3 ■ baUt- 
I'nlrancc halt.. drawino 

' dining-’ -- rning room, sun room. 
iMnurehrntlw. nmril 
Ijarogea for cars. 

ocLrd and wcludM ggr- 
.iruUrtH (a nearly V acre. 

REEMOLQ £39^00 

-Oly WALLER fOOJUt 
-Mile Street, fmmbmm. 

tT*l. 8221). 

HAST HAMPSHIRE. 
VEtN FARM HAM AMO 

JBFIE PETSRSFIECD 

itly modemKed Ouracier 
•»■ of-erfooiUne Woobner 
a. Z bedrooms. tatHnxMti. 
rei epUnn rooms and, KU¬ 
AN mam,' -scJ-rtCM. - 2 

. Outbuildings., Secluded 
■' garden. wliH obkldua 

••t. po I en tlali ties, for fouire 
-lac dcvolci 
I tor tale 
h Juno, 
elorohand. 

crnnwuu . 
> by auction on 

by private 

VELLER ECCAR. 
I tile Street. Farnlmn. 

(Tel. B221>. 

ESTATE, AGENTS 

7 & PROPERTY 

...DEVELOPERS;- 

water, wbch is very much the < 
tniUnoul country cottage. - 
Believed 10 be between 400 
and 500 years old. It was1 
originally, two buddings and 
has very thick stone and cob 

a building, site and then tohui.M 
the - house. The ‘ principle Is 
suopfe. but putting ittato prac¬ 
tice-is less easy. Really good 'through-Powcii and Powell, of £J7 With about an acre and : 
Slagle plots in the most Bath, and Strutt and Parker of a half, although further land ( 
areas are snarer L"ndon- up to about 23 acres and ai 
narv run-of-thp mill Another property of inieroi-t service cottage are available if 
SnSTlf ?',Pl01 “ ^ hisiori^Uy minded .s requ.red. ' ‘ 
wil prohabiy. not have the loca- Drun^ewtck Manor, at Lo\- Rather less formal m stjlc i 
hon aad surronudings required, wood. Wes Sussex. The present is Quantock Coombc. zt Oi»r- 

, it is-always a mistake to build m<iatjcd house dates from the lynch, .Spastbn, near Bridg- 

^ 0£'TSncSS SiLso"fe» 
^ ,I^le ®*nount of land alterations have been made to 

available.for.it. in (be end, the the original timber frame 
.total market value of the com- structure, although U now has 
dieted property win be reduced, a ^cadc with some parts__ _ 

- For those able to think in VllL? d’?'\las wafli. many trtd Dmhers and a 
■ ■ w.1. ba» been added, which extends thatched roof. Accommodation 
teutw. of a fairly high quality over the moat. ri son»risiB&ly extensive and, 
ironse, nnosual scope is pro- Main accommodation includes Includes two reception rooms,: 
tided .by xbe offer for sale of four reception rooms, six bed- a studv. a further “ snug ”, I 
a floe waterside plot of three rooms, four, with their own which might be used as an ( 
acres at Feock. near Truro bathrooms, and four staff estra bedroom, three main : 
Cornwall rooms; there is a further stalf bedrooms and a studio. There 
Go^QWalL Made up of two or BUest flat over the garage is about three-qua tots of an: 
pasture neids; the site is on block. Gardens around the acre all told, and the price is, 
high, ground sloping down to house are intersected by the E2S.SO0 through Da rid Monks < 
the ‘river. Fal, with views down ®oat. the greater part of which and Partners,, of Bridgwater, i 
the estuary towards St Just and ^nl^r.n«in^,^?ir0aT^ £!J> Another propert> that started I 
St Mawes.- U has about 2Wft off as two dwellings is HiU j 
of frontage to the estuary, and dnn Barn- at Marten. West, 

being asked through KiAg and 
Chase more, of Hbrshamf and 

of the site- No other buildings y ms HeatD- 
are to be constructed. Offers 

Sl turn SlfMI. Wlnchukr. Til: 0913 62121 

R0MSEY 3 MILES 
In iii- -M.iicg am UnW po«ut<>n v-ilh iu-.-ani -. ir-v., ;r,u.ir.h 
%*-. i a--til. .Tuaeir. At«.nitre*, tlt bignct i-OUTiin- Hausr i brd- 

- t-Jinc-.’ i . •. .i-.s . ,i. ,■.■s iuij-,,1,. 
mn.n«i mo-.i. ia>-irrj cilclirn brratfjsl room. Arfainar.al ■.-.ins pi 

L,.'5*T-?*. ‘rs-r-ir w.>... -muro-r a* i.rannv Annc.,c 
i. S.cff I.j5 rioubre garagr o.l <-.H Dfi.unilui aarCcn v-un 
?rvfc?”ca,,C: vneact‘ m 4 Atm. Pfirrs ini if..d lor Uic 

2 MirM Pjti. RunMj. Tel: 0794 S130S5 

foresters’ cottages, built of; 
brick with a tiled roof, and 
then a wing was add?d 
in 1436 in the same style. The 
result - is a roomy house with 

AW.NEATE a SON 

In 

NORTH HAMPSHIRE 
A Charging Georgian Country Residence 

Sai.—jilcia S Till#* K'3 Mctotmy 4 miles 

an exceptional position secluded by its own 
timbered gardens and grounds. 

*•/. essive Sr*r*-cc nxiis. * Rsceprun Rooms. Lign: 
r.u^.e- iz-i-sslit ON-irs. Cel:s/ag« Six Priricipil Bocuoorris. 
" 3-ess..-j Fists e. Ba:*./oon-.* Cno Floor Flu ol 2 Bairooms. 
r..*.cr«r. a-.o 3i:-JWi. STAFF HOUSE ol Siilinc Room. Kuerten. 
J.Eecvs-s «'5 eertseom. Geregmg ror A curs Stab-'ing 
»'C e»-e'Si.e 0-iCtilc.r^;s. Heid Tennis Co-iri Magr.ii-ccri 

Oarse'- »-.c £*cj^cs »»in 2 Paceo;i^ ot 

over. £26,000 are being asked 
through Stratton and Hoi* 
borow. of Truro.. 

; aoo*7. jade- your" new houses 

- -sway.-Uncover.-.ttuHn In a Times 

* «ew Homes Property feature 

: in» FrWgy.7jmy.iam. il win be 

■. mWW'-, - WCcbsoToi property 

Fcaiyn jMVerbstnB » wuiy ot 
I -oeW^mm4fl'X7irdagbpuj Engiana 

- el *: yaiteV -of.'Duces. So -w 
^-vnenre yoqr pnipei-uce ore seen 

w by'.'ritt- A .mmiott 'fmdar*. 

- Hj<fec;0T-278l9231 
WOW to.’, boa*, your' space, rhe - 

Pronefiy Toton win tm~ qUd to 

help yoir:; '. .-'■•• 

■ ::V;^rattle 

A 15th1 cfeNTURY HIGH 
STREET RESIDENCE - 

/ iRTH, SUSSEX- 

ay London/'South 
Coast 

lVU)lftUKAPnv- . 

■ Three BrWoes 5h alien. 
■h-r»)cBs London 40 

- irighion . 30 mins, 

i South with "drfvb 
> to rural »«lUng,. 33U 
•oi Saj.an church, 

irocuni. 3 reception^ i - 
ns. L.H.. garages 3 

2 acres wlUi mrrneed 
rus* oar dim. orchard, 
uri and planning- per* 
another house- AtStoln* 

available II reqnlred. 

•lm** advorttecil. ' • 

WhoW i^S.UOU 

KUS197 iOwner) or 
. S.ToCjo i Agents*.- 

R El GATE 

. S iM-druom oouso in 
ud ul Uic-IodI-oI ihr 
lolmng tielde but only 
V. walk rrom Rcleaut- 

il large recop non 
tody, largo kitchen, 
end shower, separaie 
.-. Gas central heal- 
ana,. olBSSant garA<*n. 

J35Sm 

~ _; HnlQaie 4Ao6S 

..VERSHAM 

. JEADING 
IBc , . riopse lacing 

cpUonal- Barden. 6 
_ I bed., playroom.' 

d t, KHchcn. full Q- 
Wo earaoe. seroge. Broen- 
Jbn 10 mine. Padd* 
ulna. 

TUND C.Vi.000 
REEHOLD 

0734 472617 

■IKSHFRE 
STRYSIDE 
OW DETACHED . 

- Wokingham and 
il -klicben. lounge.-, 
h and suiUounpe. 
sizeable undulaiing 
Jded quiet ootiooK. .__ quiet __ 

/)1W £20.000. 
w ends. Everoloy 
3203V- 

BORDER. S miles 
I ■ mnea .Winchester. 
rth Century Mjnor 
» 3*» aero*. 6 bed- 
trooms.. 3-iwcpUon. 
ms. -ouibuiiatnqii. 
’hold- DetaHa from 
nyddeiion a Malor. 
■ot. Salisbury. WTH- 

• jury 4211 i STD 
it Frank * Ruiicy. 

■Oiisre. London «TH 
svn. 

lagn hail lor cuniwr- 
oilon village. Great 
laiqc central ha«. 
ns. ouibulidinqs: IS 
Lynn. ed.CKKT Free- 

(W5>\ IPOMllDfiS'. -■■ 

\PUL OF -CHARAC-- 
|n nmeefuj ctHiser- 
gverlooKlna rlo«*ri 

nher. Planning oCf- 
■* d fur nsc as 3radio 

Partly -con vert cm. 
* a. opei-Wau Uvjtw'- 

jam p- proof 
-' i3ln sorviww. Price 

■ hold. Full .detal'i 
nn rwjCPSl.—Bat 
Times. 

. Nearly acres, 

■ STRONGLY RECOMMENDED 

;- - AT C3T.S00. / , ... ; 

■ "Apsiy: 
. : GEERING Sc COLYER, 
- - - H*VfS23HS1r— ' rtEUE^- 

lbi>, KENTr 

COTSWOLD COTTAGE- 

beauiifuiiy convgrttKL S bede.. 

lounge: dining '- TOOm.. urge 

kitchen..-. •' bathroom, heating. 

Large,, garden—wlla- nrchard. 

Outbuilding^.. for -- cot)version. 

£14.300. 

• 01-439 TTSo ’fdayi 

Ol-TOH sasy rcvee.V 

FoBsebrldge ai»7 (weekandar. 

. - LUXURY PLAT 
PANGBOURNE nr. Rwufing. 

Wtth pencramtc vlowt ova* the 
Thrums. - onderfloor c.h— 
-double gldring ihroilghoul. 
lounge. dining room, well Oiled 
klUheh. 3. hedruoma with btriit- 
m wardrobe*, bamrooin. sepa¬ 
rate wx,. uued Canute, 
iftnraghoot. garage. 

S- min.', station, au nams. 
PadcUnglonr.4 jnlles M.4. 

.E17.750“ . 
. role phono: _ 

. Paagboume- (OTiSTri 2206.' * 

■ • CHARMING 
- CHARACTER CORNISB 

COTTAGE 
Dels bole. 4 miles rrom sea; - 

lounge diner inset, ttwhen. 
bathroom. 2 . beds., garage:' 
email .gardep: ail -eervfcee ta- 
doar. '. 

. £8JS0 

rEjephone: Launceston sren 

NORTH BUCKS 
• -near ■. Winslow, Period . Arm- ■ 
.house and-b aq-o». 2 reception. 
3 .beds: miumfidiiiga.- R* 

' i-esloraUou. U23.30U. 
■ WINSLOW 

The renowned Boll Hotel, aid 
established.. U bed. Ge 
(Toe house. Extensive prenustn. 

. * inure, rue «a>-mr-AucUon.-U» 

•• FurDier SnOM Jlr'omt1-; 

GEO- WIGLEY & SONS 
. -Chartered Sarvsyors-' 

.- ■wntstow arm. . 

HAMTS/DORSET BORDERS:• AttrOC- 
Lwp .. modernised cartage In 
qromida of 1 sere. 2,'^bari&.. 3/3 
rcc., el£. £26.000. Tra-* Sans. 5 

. Anotiter manor bouse for sale three main reception- rooms. ( 
isFawler Manor, at Charlbnm-. four bedrooms and rwo dress- 
Oxfordshire, which adjoins the jng rooms. A refinement Js a 
Kenbeim estate. Stone buUt, as passenger lift to the first floor- 

One really high-quality house be expected in that area, in addition there is a three-bed- 
in the marker Is St lt. “** Sood-azed recep- room cottage a wav from the j 
Catherine's Court,- near Bath. oon n?,oms’ *** hrtrooins and house, and: a barn. Gardens! 
Listed, as a grade I building, “““* ■ and groonds run to 7j acres, 
it has its origins in the ehir- *, il0?s*' ** ,fiS* a A price or £72,500 is being 
teeoth or fourteenth century. asked rhrough Tufnell and 
Construction is ef stone, with includ“6 a three-bedroom flan partoers. 
mnUioned casement windows * £*??£ T^^Mdd^ Clostr to London « Temple 
under a stone slate roof, and Grange,.a fine Regeocv House 

NEAKLV S ACRES. 

Fuil email* icon Um Agents. »t t Sl. Mary's Hill. Cheap Sural, 

Mawbury. T«l. : 0S3S-42Sfi1. 

a family home in rural 

BEDFORDSHIRE 
Harrold. jusi 10 miles from Bedford, then only 49 
mins to St. Pancras. 

such of about £67.000. The property 
was once part of the Langlel- 
estate and is on the edge of 
Langley Park, to which it has 

__well 
proportioned rooms of its j 
period, and the accommodation 

door furniture. ' - 7 and often about £65,000 are 
■ The house was acquired In being tooted. 
1840 by Colonel J. H. Strutt Brill Bouse, near Aylesbury, 
and l2s been In his faunas Bucktoghamshire, a Queen S“ra« ac«S. Tt EJTtiJ' 
ownership eher ance. Accorn- Anne house with all the access, it nas me 
modation, •' mainly on two elegance of its period, is for 
storeys, includes a large hall, sale through Lane Fox and camDriw mn 
foul- -reception rooms, seven Partners, of Banbury. It stands fire bedrooms 
bedrooms, a dressing room and on the southern edge of fbe'fj.^ The mdw 
a self-contained flat. Extra village and has been well W acSS^Sd 
buildings include an orangery, modernized, including such [Shed lir Si? Rober?H^5’ 
a tithe bam wtu^b has 2 grade refinements as double-glaring »hC owner ar tl«r aJh«. I 
II listing, and two lodges. Ter- to north-faring windows and g0 veart aco h 
raced gardens are a feature, the installation of central beat- rb od^enriSin* ronL-rS? 
and the entire property with a tog. There Are two main iluS ClM * 
paddock and woodlands runs to reception rooms, a study and ° 0, 
about 12i acres. Offers of six bedrooms, and a self- ,, 
about £70,000.-are being asked Contained flat. It is for sale at VxCralO LiV 

Charming period house: 3 double bedrooms, 2 sifigle. 
master bedroom with sep. shower room, 2 other 
bathrooms, drawing room, music room, dining room, 
modern fitted kitchen, iaundrv room with plumbed 
»n washing machine. C.H., etc., etc. 

Also a self-contained granny flat comprising: living 
room, bedroom, kitchen and bathroom. 

cars in 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

KE NT/SUSSEX BORDERS 

'V: '-.-'] NEAR BENENDBN 

. . AS ELEGANT QUEEN 
ANNE COUNTRY HOUSE 

Hi oxcvpuorraliy quiet and un- 
apont rural: arn,' *« in one 
acre braoatui garden end 2 

-«cru paddock. - . _ 
“, taina.-.-S ivcpt. 
cloak. iMdiAitM . klicBeti. tun 

Detaaifid riaatluraae , black 
ptpvtditto garaginfl . did •ta¬ 
bling. Fiirtfier oxcral ouibutld- 
lags. 

saa.ooo. 
' - Apply:- • 

GEERING:* COLYER 
HAWKHURST 318t. 

NORTH HERTS 

.Chambig village of Ashwcli. 

X diUra ai< u > and rut .trains 

London. - Recently modernised 

hoaM: X tndi.. Urge loungo 

with Anuta area, cellar. Full 

CJ>: Double sitting and fitted 

carrats.Garage and small 

garden. . •. 

:*»JOOO ireaboid. 

Phone.- 045 274 2160. 

SPENCERS WOOD 

4 MHXS 30UTH OF READING' 

- ‘ MA 1 mile 

A usah 
Uka. sum 

house in park 
it**. suiToumllnds have nail, 
cloakroom, drawing room, dlr- 
u»fl room, .kitchen.. principal 
bedroom, with dressing room 
a*d hatbrooni ea anno, o other 
.oearaoma. ticmul ba ihraom. 
Full.- central healing. Ul all 
abool “a acre. For ale by Aul- 

uig. 

\tlCKF0LD 
WEST, SUSSEX 

. . H Cfcanqiagv bur - • dilapidated 
tiurpe-bedrcpro . cottage <lSth 

«s 
oSStj Part of .small count 
asai*. Low -beam ed rooms nrli 
open tirepiace. Tlnp uardB 

&?SE5ML-’®n woodland. Garagi 
£17,600 0:0.0. -. 

• .-LODSWORTH 249 

EAST;SUSSEX In .-peaceful rural 
position- (Lewes U mllost Period 

lUcd c.h^ old bare and.oulbulld- 
IV ..-acne* - wllb oood. 

LSS.000- . Detail* from CUnora 
Dann *- •Panaera. 43 South 
Stipet.. Earibgttme rrei. 372011. 

OLD5. , liesufoir1: Hunt, near' tel- 
. buryl- Outstanding modern - house, 
-..conservatory halt. 3 -.raceqt.: a 

beds.. 1-2 bath, garden. Barn. 
etabUng and 15-scra - paddock. 
Hylands * Co. .drencaaier 
fW8sT 5101. ■■:••_■ -:■ . 

GLOS.—HR, CUtCNCVSTEft. CotS- 
. wai* : Manor -House- wm - .ftoo 
- views. -:- -Rartiato -.ramtemisiri. 

*" Hall: 4- nWepLv 4 .beds.-.. twtH'. 
Bides. Easlbr meloiatned odo. 
£29.000.—Hviand*.* Co.. Clren- 
ci-sier .IQ2R3) 3X01. . A :.; 

. Times Classified Property Sumy 
■ ng of the Property market besMefrproducing alHlcuUias - 
■’ ifits throughoui riw Country ha»_-h»direed the potentfsl- 

>«nei and Uwggtw-und-erected-earietis prablamg for the 
. moivsd In Cornmercial and fnduatflaf Properly^ - it- is the' 

e Times to investigate various,segments ofc tlje-Rroporty 10 investigate various,segment 

the oofhtiry and pub fish the /indices in-g- 

iassified Property 
... oi July 2nd 

IS mod:Kill>tie of ccnsicwrablt-UTtwefl-.npt-oitiy'to. 
dl to feadera cf The Timas.! - . 
edirtfiariopiCB. ttrbi <e»er«cklrt this sisvai^oecii on 

an oi ine prnpsity marital today—*nd' odven&emoflt- 
1 only M.^0 jw aan-.fBodk .^Ofo-20 Ane .fpr, tO*. 

Bdvertisewiwr lo- resell ’’tbti;-ltey^prp>erty'.WgrBis twin. 
wei> as-.ConumcrPial: -and Industrial - Ring The-. Timgs- 
an --J. '.. » ’’7 - .' •■'.••..." !•■■' 

! • 0 V27S, S?31 : - r : . - 
1 r in the North—AfertchasterOtfico: 
i‘ - ••.‘•'0WL'as«ltas4.!;.;v.:':5*..v- 

STANMORA^' MIDDX, 
CflmniOT |Q. 
n»: Clap* » 

a Ala con i 
moon. A 

___...„nad house 
mcHtg. snath._ 4 bwfrooms. . 3 
bsrhroenia^ - ga* t£h.. doable 

4LCet*iu olds. 10 
MAR rntlM. 

_ 12 .inllM. 
A Smtlb*. FIod 

Bw:. praeo- 
silnatod wttb tusarb view*, 

_auMT-fined To htrtieM aund*. 

'.■|CTfe«fc.'-CTiir** 
baft,- drew big room.- OH- /trad 
C.B.. Loraqr malure gdn. and 

-gwamds .about iy 4*raa. Staff 
conag? also.avaHabja ir required. 

LONDON AND ^SURB AN' 

FIRST -HONS.. 
xtreUiv. ■ mains 
C.H.W. 

^OH*. ■Hwiraboat.SurbUoiv: 
Ul*., Avaranoo;- - Air vmfra*. 
i* alanrMtr, phone., fridge. 

' lardsn, 
.clab 
on^ 

ROEHamftoii^—Oetacnec: rudor 
: jrSWleTionae. wltbni 10 adits walk 

tics 3 tsdnfm 
• - oamroom, w.c» ctoekroom. a 
"^conunimjaUns receprion -. rooms 
: widhtusion. CeJftral neK»iB.'»»rti»* 

sunny osrdnr. garage 
- D^Kohrtattv :der»ndM 

'WSM.' 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN LONDON FLATS 

A SUPERB INVESTMENT 

IN PUTNEY WITH STUDIO 

A ranuuiM nvwb omenM 
bivracmeni property m.Batfecl 
condition, comprising 3 fiat*. 

5*b"otu**oorJi*L 3 rooms. 
vJMjWcrc M^gow Aa t' 

rpoan 26ft dv 17ft 6tn.. A 
be. Studio n*L nurpose-bo Ul 
yriu» ^om^ngbto.fia -poof aftft. 

and'ce/ffw ?Ut. ■oor Bardao, 
Thcue fUla 

fa tor 
nigh. 
comp _ 
key* .bran, punned, lolly lor- 

unlaue. 
-- . .-oianned.__ 
oished nnd-Rtted oui wiftotn 

■ajsmfw.'OT’ssaiis- 
overaeas. vfanars- with vacant overseas V 
BosarssW 

£40,000 Freehold 

fut* t mdtvta- 
OOOand 

retepnone AsHhury 

1079 371) 225 

BARGAIN KENSINGTON 

LARGE REGENCY * 

TOWN HOUSE 

Fully modernised, 5 recapl.. 4 

bed*.. 2 baths., shower, fitted 

knehen. trim tiled conservatory. 

plus s.c. 2 roamed flat. Private 

sunny acotft-Cactng ooit. par¬ 

don wtth lovely view. SO year 

lea** enfranchiseblB. £47.000. 
Tetr S7B 2667 praferabty after 

six. 

SACRIFICE SALE 
Cioae lo 

rillli New 
Zoo by PrUnroM 

Moose wartm° By Ca^jlbrnia 
designer, li ttw».. 4. beds., a 
baths., and separate too. Con¬ 
tents available for purchase 
662.000 or say reasons wa 
otler. 

Telephone: 732 7256 or. 955 
.4787.- 

GUILDFORD 
-Four bedroom detached, older 
style house -v»la>__toistior fit¬ 
tings and Hvtraa. value 
EATodO- 2 rocepllon rooms. 

pimesan Of - Shoaled In coun¬ 
tryside within a few , minutes 
walk of main tine station. 

£25350 

Phone Normandy 2530, 

Possession on-completion. 

PARK STREET 
MAYFAIR, W.l 

rou* a-aedroom tut* («« 
m-Uooettra In^ooellem decora . i",—uocura- 

Ms1.113- BaJccsilra and patios. C.H. snd C.H.U caretaker. Weal 
plrd-a-totres or cotnnany flat. 
Low ootgoings. 41 years lease. 

PRICES: <20.500-09.SOO 

ALLSOP & CO. 
MOtfTPELIER STREET 

. LONDON. S.W.7. 
TBL.; 01-584 0106. 

Large walled garden with established fruit trees plus 
greenhouse- Undercover parking for 3 
secluded large yard. Rates £251 p.a. 

Offers over £30,000 

Phone BEDFORD 720329 

LONDON FLATS 

CAMPDEN HILL 

W.8 FLAT 

CATHCART ROAD 
S.W.10 

A Selection or FIVE I or ». 
bedroom rials lor sale In this 
•SfCllorn new conversion. Mag- 
nlficcnt bathrooms, kitchens with 
Indrp. C.H. bolter, fit. anils and 
cooker and hob. Balconies. 
Carden list with son. Barden. 

Lvasas 150 Year* 

Ground rants CIO p.a. 

Frlcas: £18.000-£22.750 

ALLSOP & CO. 
20 MONTPELIER STREET 

LONDON, S.Vf.7. 
01-584 BIOS. 

bed- Fuuy modernised- a 

rooms. Urge reception. Fined 

kllchen. bathroom. Filled cup¬ 

boards. Light ana quiet. Entry¬ 

phone. 

. 150 TEAR LEASE 

OFFERS AROUND 

- £24,000 

Phone: 01-495 0077 (day) 

. 01-229 4758 (eras.) 

MAYFAIR 
NevrOf nnidamnea second 

2oXji.&s^,0X 
“«rbroS>.ij. irttchen with caokef 
and frltJoe. bilhrsom with 
•howor gnn. Price u> mrJndc 
rarpota. Porter, ^eniryphon* 

£26,000 
leisnhnna 
Bailey 

658 R-51 

CORNWALL GARDENS 
• S.W.7 

Sunny .flai wllh balcony. 
Ulgh MzruSanS ol convrriioo. 3 
rooms, klichen and haihroom. 
tlih central healing, fitted cup- 
t»«ras. entry pftone. Mya years 
- Peppercorn ground rrnt. 

SOUTH 
KENSINGTON 

SDC ecceilaaf newly cample led 
fta* In this modrrn coitverstan 
adlscent lo Ute Fulham Road. 
Each tut comprises 2 5 bods.. 
1 ’2 rwen*.. 2 balhs 11 en- 
•nltei. ftiltj- III. kits. One with 
roof terrace, tndep. C.H. and 
C.H-W. Uft. 
Low eutselngs. 99 years lease. 

Prices: £22.750-£27.000 

ALLSOP & CO. 
20 MONTPEUER STREET 

LONDON. S.W.7. 
TEL.: 01-584 6106. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

ANDERTON &. SON 
American family .rrl 

IRK; tibuse inr sl\ monrhn W Jinuse i nr jin monthx pr7or 
Id liuuse pun base. Up lo ClOO 
p.w. 5wii, fain In- seek .: ben 
J°“se iroin August lor one 
Fvar. Up In J-Jo p.w Many 
Olhrrs serLtug (<roi>erlies In 
L.roydpn and iurroundinp areas 
pan SurreV'kcni. It you have 
■ suiuble Ufancflv. ulrasu 
phone, w-rtie or call. Usual 
comm, rv-utiirod. 

27 a1* OPIUM TON ROAD. 

SOUTH CROYDON 

Ol-bBn 7‘#41 id lines I 

^Surrey area warned 
Immediately freehold 2-5 bc*|. 
roomed collage or ftal. Phone 
BZS loSV after 5 pm. 

PAn??S^,JOUBriA<-tST 5wiiy of 4 J23SS.I.1 loiuhange-rnni 
comfortable house with card r n 

— suburb. . I or July. In London -- , 
„Gall b| AJbMls 55^25. 

building lor school use .1 

SSu.1*^: t&u” London 7-5-1 

land FOR sale 

I GREEN—PHEASANTS 

LUXURY PENTHOUSE 

CROUCH END, N.8. 

Ideally situated lor all ameni¬ 

ties. 3 bedrooms with masier 

bedroom, bathroom en suite. 

Fully Uled kitchen and bath¬ 

rooms. Tun ea* fired central 

beating. Lift, o terraces each 

approx, cent. X 16fL 2 are 

cbonpcUng and arc auaroached 

from lounge, bedrooms one 

and two. Car park area m 

landscape gardens. VulcL sale 

Is desired. Carpets e:c. In¬ 

cluded In price. 

aalS'TJnN6*1/- l’m*crr *«« lor 
*aie Hi.h planning oerml^sian 
lor ono house. 

„ landjvcBpcd me not 
ovcrlookod. south raving par- 

wlih resident ohca»anu * den 

Nonh-east 

N«ar ... —, 
cnesier Airport. 

Cheshire. 

M Ways end Man- 

Tejeohope. day 
eve. 05j jyny 

60-5 ^913: 

SMALLER BUS LM ESS 
PROPERTY 

£34,000 Leasehold 

TeL: 348 4996 

KENSINGTON. W.IO. 
WITH ROOF TERRACE 

Light spacious maisonette, j 
double, 1 single berlroo'ns. 
Double reception .*511. pine lu- 
ird kjlviion. bniuiii nuimg 
I reehold. 

22.000. 
969 4046. 

JUST MARRIED, negrnifully mUSI 
?f" uellqhirai easy to nm bow 
K"2^? ravop boutique In 
Mbr»sl_Piave. of busy Now Fores) 

... Ipyn • ~ bcdrooined ilai com piele- 
li rer.avaled above C5'*.ODO Ol 

another after tor quick sale. 04- 
34 3131 

CORNER SHOP wnh characier 
Improving pan of Bnsiol. Vle'i. 
orlan fltungs. large Oat. New 
roof. Freehold. L 12.000. Tele- 
phone 0272 53t«27. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Dundee 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

l*|«o __ ___ .... 
Minimal saigolngt. . including 

Phone 
P.m. 

9.17 3432. 6.30-9.30 

WALTON ON THAMES. 
SURREY 

Detached bon so. 4 bedroom, a. 
reception. rkUchen. . bath.. 2 
w.c.. Raa csnCral hc-attng. 3 

. earaoo^ Urge eardsii. Wei) pro-' 
portioned 1S36 built house, in 
good order ihroughoui. Easy 
roach London, Waterloo 20 
minutes. 8 minute? want sutlon. 
Freehold £27.500. Phone 
Chelmsford (STD codq 0345) 
400 «J4. 

RICHMOND HILL-—Handsome tar- 
niced tow gardens. 0 
H pots. 10 rooms. A. pWrnUiTW 
£36.000 upwards house but 
rrquirinH reitovsaon. £21,500 or 
of revs. oi-9«> iaoy/1879. 

CAMBERWELL 
ATtraclIue spacious malum- 

eue ip Gborrun huuse newly 
raodWTilrod. 

fl double bedrooms. 2 recet>- 
tton. good sLwl kitchen/dining 
room. 2 bathrooms. S separ- 
Me tavfltgrla. cxyg tdtuien: 
uartlai hi c h. 
... £14 9SO lo inctudo new con- 
dlitun fined cany is. 

FOR SALE IN 
SWITZERLAND 

. DEPARTMENT OI 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

Appllcaiions are Invited from 
graduates In Biology or Agri- 
ctillure lor Dio following 
Research Aesisisnlshlps lit lb* 
above Department — 

iA'i lo work on Die conirl- 
huiton of Ml flea id Hie 
nairogen evanomv of na rural 
etosy^iema. iProtect supported 

rwo year apnolni- 

Phoftr 01-2.15 7601 day. 
23S 2352 eves. 

Pirmev-; 4,»5 bods ri wnh 
■houreri. 2 recepL tl rth en/break- 
Tam room. uUhty morn, cellar. 
C.H-. Garden. £51.000. 788 
0842. 

ST. PETERSBURG!! 
PLACE, W2 

. ^}h noor flat In purpose 
buili block close Ken. uar&fjn 
an* esraaeni amesuts. -3 
bod;. 2. bath., laundry, 21 n 

ssp.--jnigje*zjsj 
yr. leaser tin. ponar. c.h.. 

c-hJf'.--_,r®44®n*hle outgoings. 
SilA.TSU lo Include mans 

filling ». 

_Phone 41*4-4100 met; 4a or 
229 2881 svas. 

20km from /arich T-roomMJ 
country house. Luxurious I y 
appointed Inicr,or. l.aOO *q. 
metres Portlands Ln a peaceful, 
sunny loca lion, on the edge ol 
a wood. Only Id minutes away 
iroin schools and shops 

Price Tjfi.uoo Swiss francs 
Bos NO. -lA-LiT-aiH. Publi¬ 
city.-.. Pasi/arch. CH fii/21 . 
Zuric.'i SwitrcrUnd. 

PARIS 8 

66 BD. MALESHERSES 

Sl 
undergrausd 

Augis-un 

by NEBC. 
menl ■ 

iR> Tn wurk on efiecls ol 
shading on nuragen nut Ion by 
l^oumes < Project sunponrd bj- 
ARC. one year aupoinimeni ■. 

SUrUnq date tin each vasei 

<>r ■■ M°n j* 
possible ihrreafrer. 

Salary wlihln Itie lower pan 
Of Banne ID >£1,809 lo 12.7.S7 
Pjoo^ Ihi-eshDld supnlemenii. 
Candidaios should hold a eur- 
25*„ during licence. Further 
dctal a may be obtained from 

?«' sP"n‘al ihr Dopanmeni 
i Quadra 25181, vxt. 448t. 

__ Ap^lcsuona. quqUng Refer- 
ft*'7ac and conlaln- 

itib uto names of two refareea, 
should pc lodged with The 
Secrrwry llie University. 

DDJ 4HN. by 17lh Dundte 
Jul»-. 197r. 

. Tv. leas*, fully lined shop )n 
luxuf^- prvatlgc oll.ee block. 
127 sq. me ires. 4 tslrphone 
Mbm. re) • 522.&.J3. 
.jSI.IJ.M, 

I The University College of 
Wales 

PROPERTY TO LET 

HOLLAND PARK. W-U 

LONDON PLATS 

ALBERT' STREET, N.W.l 
(Close lo Hog Mil's Parti 

. Recently convened sunny- 1st 

floor - Oil; bedroom, large nil- 

ting room with balcony, modern 

fined idtGhcli. and batTuraom. 

£15.000 01-540 7589 

evennigs and/woekeads. 

LoVGLV SUNNY FLAT. Two large 
baiconlov on- 3rd floor of now 
building.-- SIW.ift:- Qgw (o 

'Boirons. Lw«n rofippi.. 2 beds, 
-k.fb.; c.t».: lift: garaae: 99-roora 
lease. .£24,750 Including csrpoa 
ana-cunams. S7-> 1471. -1 
a.iuclo 5 1»4n. ., 

MtLQRAYK S<|. 7u yr. leas*, ground 
- floor,-^fal- -.vtsh large Uvwg 
-■ IPOKL. iulL. £28.000 

. flat, ftostetuils 
moderotas) and in finr-ciass 
decora11Vf order. 2nd floor: 2 
double bedrooms. 1 single bed¬ 
room. bdihrooAi. lining room, 

-dturng 'room. mod. tdt.v* bal¬ 
cony: G.H.. C.H.W.. re&Uasl 
caroijkar. C-6 year_Iras*, 
£52,500 iBciudlnq ouality car- rls. TBL; 0T-7S7 9440. 9- 

pum. or after 5 p jtr.. 

wiMBLBDON—Unfturoahnd. a 
' '.bodroomed crnisi large roamed fbi 

for soio. Superb view, loan leas* 
(fw yean), ball, Kstmrtoo ana tebcyuuD lun 

ving room, stuiftr. tltchen. bafp. 
room. 3 w.c.s, own esutraj heat¬ 
ing some TurpilurB and rixtojea 
bv irrsngemsoL garase securalo. 
Offpra over £20.000. r«i. 553d- 

.05311. 

S.W.1D. Recently nuivtuied 1 bed. 
flats. Lot. rocepL. garden/br I- 

_ .500- May * cony. 33 its. £y. 
CO.. S32 {MSI. 

S.W.i-Reduced for .quick sate. 
£16,950, rcnovaiad gurposs-buitt 
Hut I bed. 2 recenL. k. and It.. 

I^rtabo,69 ;'8" 

LARCH COUNTRY COTTAGE_ 
Surrey. Person or couple to I 
sjaro: 24ih June to 31st august. \ 
VldorM 140 mm*. ■: £13 p.w,— I 
Oxied 53-77. 

ABERYSTWYTH 

j DEMONSTRATOR IN 
; AGRICULTURAL BOTANY 

degree In 

IMMACULATE TOWN HOUSE. 
Swiss Collage. 5 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. Urge reception. fuUv 
filled Llichen: garden; <an«t: 
£110 p.w.—Phone 624 5303 Sal 

FARMS & SMALLHOLDINGS 

Coed honours 

SSp-r rn wJKSSbS 
Previous postgraduaie ovpen- 
»nce desirable In crop patho¬ 
logy nr plant inilfinloqy or ci'ia. 

1 iwrrtcuiwly In bio- 
ewemlcal asuerta of ehroiuo- 
sume organisailoh i. 

late: 51 Closing date: 51 July. 

SOUTH DBVDN. Nr. Darmpidh ana 
tno lovely River Dart- A small 
farmery of 19 acres Mess If re¬ 
quired > comprising cstromoiy al- 
iractm detached farmhouse. Out¬ 
buildings, one wnh O-P.P. for 
conuersion. streams and ponds. 
i»m» md woodland. Froehold. 

Tor further details apply Uial- 
> Square. Dul- lotts. St. Goor _ . iporeo's I 

mouth. Tel, 3013. 

UnzTershy of Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMETRICS 

OFFICES 

SUPERS OFFICE SUITE available If, 
a couent Garden prestige building 
poor (he Savoy Hotel. 67o m. ft. 
ittfly carpeted. Movable Danniott- 
Nattira|^igbL No agents. TeL: 

‘ Apsltoaupna ttmiHl for this 
S®? candldaies whh an 

tntcrost in one or mors of the 
following fields; mathematical 
economics: econometric theory, 
a DPI lad econometrics, aiuttl- 
vartair analysis for social 
seiMiliats. Salary range i under 
reviewi •. C2.118-E2.5E0 
plos ihmhoid 
bupai 

p.s.. 

■lie Registrar. The University, 
Manchester. Mjz 9PL. Quote 
ref.: 15T/TS/T, 

■.-f -1'- -, 

! Appointments Vacant 
also on pages 16 and 17 

UNIVERSITY APPOLNTMfcNTS 

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH PACIFIC 
3ppiitul|o.*u aro iri'.ah'ii for tin* fulisw ing iovli-3-.l *. 
aid.iaoie I rum > eUluui r 11 >7 ■ I ii li,.: Il..Ui: t-t i. itu<-«iii,ii 

FhOI-LbSOfi «Jt rDLCAIIfJS ■«.I. HKI*.LLLS1 b JUDIES ■ 
1tl>- ap^otniei-. Lh& shuuld hji- em^ianil;,! i-Micrivn, r ano rrsrarr'i 
I'Uffi »i» 'n %c<4:iduf> sclacii.1 tufr-.iiiuin ■ii -.niorniMi. will W 
revptr.v.blv lot in eloping ».oui^*>-. in IM ih**tr. aiid ura.lwc w 
■ u.tuuiur.i Lh--..>ii,1 nn.-ii I »n i>. - p(09r-:'i Ji.-v ol s.ddr. I or dip iWr.ai 
/■r.a dv-g.-ces olli-n- bi i|t bvhnoi of Lcucj:1o.t. and for 
niijun:i:<g flip Lum-uiuin Uivv-ia.<Mn-ii‘ ■ ■jmpumnr in ihr lwo-y•)» 
Hath" W f>i EduvaliMi utagrjniii;,- whh I■ tin- L ru’.'.rMi; jnzroducrd 
in Ti, In -lUiillluii l.e will h - ftper:«-rt lo :nI■ In 1> jnJ r-n.-ouuv 
•<-sc.ir.:ii in Lhe t:,-io oi Cvrri'uium DeveiraMiieni rtli'-.J.'l \o ll-P 
'■■iciuuing <du>4iu >iiaI sw.:>-. • o- SH>; Snum P.>e,tit. 

An iintiorUni jhk-ci »■ nn wcu-v will w ll-e orgjfituMoii rn-J 
di-\rl'>;>iPi-nl of U.c I nivcr^llv ur-avl’v .0 n.irlirir.•ii** athl'*ard 
elfe..lvart- ifi I In- ril^rr,. 
•■sEjLiUshmrnt •' - 
LdUtw, 1*.-.. Th>' 
I (0.11.1. ■ 

UIC i nivcroliv >.ar-ivi'v .0 n.iruc , “ - 
i- tLiwro. or ri-Ctiuruti -wtiou: v.utTlv'UI'i UiroBVh In-J 
r - Oumcu:ii . yu-iie» i mi in ihr School n 
i-nDp-.'Nlm.-i £,-/>,ndan rt.umcun:iii Dvirloyn **2'. 

Mrr(er<->i.'r u r<l >i:ven Tu a|i| llr.il.lv ;vli>i experiefire in a d.-'.rloit, 
10 vuuntiv m , M-iiin-^ 

u:..-n. i:tn Assisr.vii i_r.t. 11 i»w is MAniE'-i.l rii .•» 
Hie aapoihli i- mil pori:;f^j|o I:: n.<- tiuioii Iid.i b! It'd ur.ilvr- 
cradUdl'- |ev»-i nrOdtan'-.-r- □riir.-c O' 'I.* S. 
LdUvelipi 10 siudv-nll rn.-ulli-d tti .>.< Inrrv SChuu'S id :!■» ( nivers'ij. 

This rirograii.nie include, serve e iourui !r. Mjil.i-si aiuit vtfiii.mi 
ana Inlrn'niu1 biaiiMli.*. jT i!.i> nrM l.-jr ir.'*". arid tJur.i-P'l 
rourae worV oi a ovuurai i.aiur. ai iiie vrun-J vr-.ir !■•-.»:! .'fdd.ro 
Ic S.V-F-bl’fSCd vIur, In >k.iiii-u!ir alio >u i.l'nul ■■Mlt.rria.T' ' 
I IUI0 Ovnar.uc-s. Mulheu-wle-i Suiivi::i and C*ute -.Idaita.jilM m 
Hi.’ 'Niro 
fartuiwi-o-i will aho m> t-f*-vii:S -.n vuiitu'i.-uic-tt v>n'- '- 
pro lilted 0? :hc ".Will, pun’- Vi.iii. Mirrlpd.lv in D.iid Pru.nvnii 
and suu.nn <>iuiiiK.inu> "■ ji-i . ■.p*-ri*>f.'. 'n ciut-; •./ ::.r-c 
finds l> dMU,d!il.- nice uriQO.... ;.l will b- pr-.Virfrd for :r» 
•I'WRlni la U.ld.'f'uil.' iv,r-ai.l: .n ji.j brunch o! " UUic-jiiarii s. 

piuli ssor ll.HKI ;. , Lee*itrer 
;. u Avvim. L> ,:ur..-r ^i •: ZZ • 3.4- 

• LI M. rling - si l Hi. fi»- fsriii-vn «.ui. jri.u-n: sun.-.-ffl. "i 
■Vj:.\fio in ring- lVju-CI jli u , < il'Tlmo . tor rrurrii-r; .,.r/>.r>:i*'v 
.norr.alll Inc ul uil ijv ■ jnJ rr-.vidr vJi|lJr*-n i i-rlu.ul'on 3>:nw."i:■ 
wnd noi'u.iv -.!■■: (dsun.-s Ii.is su.-p;cnicni.iiiDr. i> u'.ui. r. in 
.....li'.- la vinylr- ur., ■■Ir.Ii'* v ur In in.urn <1 .i.ocln:*i-v J. Aisisianl 
l.v.iurer level M.es.' rule, j'.- u-r i'h . » r*u-\. il-"» 

o' ir-*: j; -,.-r trr.i w.u r.>" iron i tun: 1 'TV 
S'jwt..-iw:H;itiil -..ii*nn- j "j-■ ar:.'u>''. in? ,onir..ri -i|.|.-^i:ii;-rdis. 
iu.r>:\ lurn.-.nvS -i-vr-i. d.> .'■' a- r.-ri'..ii cf I.V vl -u ,.r> 
r'il.t:.-il a|.nll. .i::u-i» ■ ■■/. cr.i.ii-. me "film .. rtrn: un li*:ie. u 
i * cent un..-i niii.ii.grope .ir.t lur.iu.n “. r.-icrw ; "hcuirl b*" ">-n: ■>-. 
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University of Newcastle upon Tyne 

Appointment of 
REGISTRAR 

Applications arc invited for ;hc appoiiumcui of rhe 
Registrar of ihe Universiiy io succeed 

Mr. E. M. Benensun who wit* retire un the 
30th September. 1976. 

Ivhije utic.f.% Irvin, iln,-.*. i- .Hi .iCfnii..viru'.".'- ... 
r.uliidc- rn.Vv-r"-:!’. wil: r- i.o-'jlJ.-f -1 r-tcn-ron.... -. mi. ,- 
c'.vi-n ir> iiiov*- H-llli e.r.nrieni.- .<i I'utfi r-ii v uiiinin.sir.ron fie 
ft' noUur will be- ■■»i»<|ert ir, ... Hi" nr ,.i .. i.n- 
Aimed, ill fn- summ.-r ol l-'To. lo |.rui u j.eriud si uv-T'a;. w Hi 
ine uuigoinq Hi-n.sirur 

1 h« Inliiul s.ilurv nr1: b. .11 .in 
naliunal iui.ni slruvfiui- l.jr l.rnlv- rail*. 

I urlnv-r luriuu .iri luuv be- oh..':r*.-I *ri.ui .in- under: w.'ii 
whun. ,<pv.l)rullons .10 (>j|ilvs. M.nuid be Ir-nq.-d nol lu'*r nun rt.■- 
lulh Juij, 1 

D. H. WILLSON, Deputy Registrar, 
University of Newcastle upon Tyne. 

6 Kensington Terrace, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7RU 

University of Dundee 

AipiKuilaris arc inv-tied lor u 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PATHOLOGY 

Universitv of Cambridge 
n ■ \ iiM. ni <" 
'irTALLLIU.V AND 
MAI..I1I1LS SCIFMJF 

In 11 ic D*-r>*irlmcn: ol Puil**>iunv 
wllh dullcs in the si-ciion of 
HiIuHJ'-HlUUIV The sum-villi 
applicant will be oranled an 
honorary anno'oliiieni wl-h ih.- 
Taysltlc Arc-u lleuiih Board f..r 
,m .»-*prorr.u|e y II Hill Tied cun- 
rfiriulr Nils would be al Seninr 
Hr >K|rar kie|. 

The Is boralorv in H'n 
retoniiv opened Ninowelifc Iln--- 
pllal and Mcdlrul School 
r*--nqnlifl for irimlno lur 'h.* 
I'lnal M R.C.Paih. e-.ai«lnaiion 
In 'lari*'** A-.to.mi Hisiorviiho- 
loq.v The vurcessful apoDvani 
Will he ••\|*~ilvd l<> PrtlUl ttwie 

DEMONSTRATORSHIP IN 
CHEMICAL METALLURGY 

Will hr 1. . - .. 
In unrieroridu.'lr ["aching, .n 
Ihe h-jvnllal dlaqnnMIr W\ ire 
and in rmwrti- facilities and 
iramlr.s will be available In 
veKaln fields of e\perinivhlal 
p.i'iia*oa>. 

Salary *cal" £3. ,*1U-V6.‘U 11. 
wnh placing ac. ordlno ip qual- 
IllraPons and evperlonte. 
(i.S fi. or rr.nihiu 'Mo*i Of 
F.S.S.L:. or N.M.S. surerannu- 
ii'lo" «eh"m"s; nranl tnwarni 
removal «xomii'« 

A Duties'ions ■ H con'evi run- 
lalnlng Uie nap"'* of 'hree 
rrO-reei should he lorfned hv 
1-«lh July. IW5. wllh The 
4ecr"-ai>- ihe t.'nlvi.-rsliv. 
Dundee DD1 -IHN. froni vi-h'im 
l»irm*-r nutHculars ni.iv be 
obtained. 

P'-u-e quote Reference Evl. 
oi rr<: 

University of The West 
Indies 

Apf.iiv.iiions nr." Invll"*l f..r 
Ihe pojI ol L'*ll\ersl:i D-rr.VI- 
v rVor '- Hi" fh-ld oi r<ieni't.il 
ineiuHurqv. Irom qrjdu.i'i v in 
■'n'n-urov. ’-la -r ,. s Sc."*»ri- 
or ».henil«irv. i-rc-lerau v v. .-n u 
1*1. n ,nfl -*l -i« *im *l>'*vil !*•*»■ 
rlen*e in imercM in Ihe apull- 
■ ■■i.i'iv *■! •ii.i*i"rn pfi-,-• ,|| 
liieilicni." lo live -I'idv of mu'a- 
nroh-.-i'p" .if allot t v.-ouhl he 
h J: jn'an.'OU" 

The .umiiii-risiM "s i<.> i 
nia*li)ium leniir** .-,f lit.- ■. r.ir, 
■-■n Hi.- Vi ,■!■■ ';o J • 7 i0 - | 

•1 V»i ftlu-, thTi-ilinlil i>.i»-ii>.-«vi 
J:lf . ■r-.-'i: un.ir-r rr—>v 
'I ein her ship of IS*I. i.SS r 
required. Aupitoalian.- -IN 
ro • :o lv» sell :u 'il." 
larr. Aor*ainliiienii v'eniinine*.. 
■ .•*U»»v r.i Pin ,i<and fhe- 
unsirv. Carendioh Labar.i-o-.. 
« amhn***ie • 'Hi nur nol la-"r 
Ihun July zr.ro. I«'7i 

HerTor-Warr University 
DEPAMniENI OF 

* 1 *\-r ■ ii. 
r.NOINEEQINVl 

JAMAICA 

Anpllcullonv are Mined, tor :hr 
posts ol < a ■ HHnlTSWili. *jn.l 
*t>- Sl.NlOH LECTURER OR 
LEim-RLR IN SPANISH. »or 
post 'a i a specialist In Ldian 
American llierulure Is ceaulccd. 
For posi ■ b' e.i'perlencd In 
modern lechnlou. S or lorniqn 
lanouile InsirucUoo CSsen- 
II al. Aliplicunl* should have 
research rniervais in ai lea si 
one of the lollovwlnp llelils: 
applied HnnulsUcs. Uic llngulv- 
llcs ol Spanish, de veto onion' nl 
Ihe Spanish lanquase and 
theory and pravllce ot irami- 
alion. Salary scales: Professor. 
J-il-J.r'1Q, ia Jslh-.' IJ . oa . 
Senior Lrciurcr. JS8.460 id 
.ISIU. P'U n a.: L>-clur*-r. 
JSAA6B lo JK«*.7fiH p.a. i£l 
sterling i->iuals Js2.12 ■. I'nfur- 
nlshc-d act omni oda I Ion lei by 
i "**- e*l" al rcnljl ol i»l" 
salary. If. however. Ihe s'all 
member provides his own 
accommodation, he will 111- paid 
a 'lousing alhruunce of 20’. of 
Ills* * pensionable salary 
1 .^.S L". r- — Sludv and "Iruvel 
Cram. family passages. 
Detailed apollcalions *M’: 
copiesi including u curriculum 
vliae and . naming ihr",* 
references should be sent as 
soon as oossilile ic. Ihe H'-ol-- 
ir.ir. inlvorsliy or ihe Wrsi 
Indies. Mona. KIRBsiDn 7. 
Jarnaita Turilier particular*, 
are available rrom Ih" sani" 
source and should br oblalned 
before an appIlcaUon Is made. 

Universiiy of Newcastle 
upon Tvne 

APPOINTMENT OF 
REGISTRAR 

Hie Srh-nce Hes"urcli <"uun- S'l 's I.rr--a-e,l (v, s t|- 
■■niship iu a suitable i.indiflj-e 

v-ilh .< Mi .>r ( peer « '.«• - 
Hcmuurs d.-gi"c \n Ueehaniral 
r~ol-.ee-.nn t,r r„ ,|,.U r| 

rh~ siuricnlslilp will h" ie*iahir 
i" ncijriMiiri nl "'c 
i .ii E*>qin""r1ri9 and is awarded 
nur.. Ir,- >v.r",' 'e.«.~. .Ws. 
H"»CI«q Ocloher. V -7T1»e 
sllh n • !■ „f n--,.r. b Vv• SI h" Ml 
one of Ihe fallowing areas* he.il 
I I.— jert *s 4*1 i-s-.- 
dvnaii'i-s of shafts and iourn.it 
b«lr:-»*>s. Hhli, ••.th"'-.iiio- 
seleciion ana proocrlles 
v .vr* ng fluids for Rn-il.ii.*- 
Lvrles 

1'nrtl'er mlsc-j'i'in . :<n i.. 
"hMIged from Praf. s>or W . L. 
H-de '1-oulv If-..' -u 
Mechanical Enqlneprlnq Deuari- 
r.e**l Inn'Wno" ■■*• I, 
should Include a briei r-urriv- 
il'Uni vli.v* and l-*u r ■|e**.m .-s 
should be made ic Ihe abnv*- a., 
soon as po&sibl" and nui ia:*-r 
n.an 7lh Ju'v. I '-*75. 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Manchester 

ULPARTMliNI or 
PHI SIOLOCJI 

Aitplleallons are Intlled for lli»- 
apnalnimeni of me Registrar ul 
ihe L'nlversiiy lo succeed Mr. 
C. M, Bfltcnvon who will 
relire on Ihe oOlh Snuiember. 
!97n 

While appltcaUPIu. from lhr**.e 
wlUi aruninlslraUV" tsperlcnc" 
oulsldi* a L'nliersliv will b" 
considered, prelen-nce la llWelv 
lo be given lo mcnv wnh •■»- 
perlpnce of L'nlverslu- adimnl- 
stralton. ITic Registrar will be 
eipe^led In uhe uf ihe appoint¬ 
ment. at a dale to tK- agreed, 
fn (he summer of IVTs. io 
provide a period nl overlap 
wllh (he outgoing Registrar 

The inliMI salary wll) be a I 
an appropriate point on Crodr 
IV of national salary structure 
for University A doll nlS trail W 

Slafr. 
1 Urthcr prtruculars may be 

oblamed from the undersigned 
wllh whom applliailons nil 
copies ■ should be lodged nol 
Idler than Ilia 15lh July. 1975. 

rt. H. WILLSON. 
Deputy Registrar. 

University of Ncwcasile upon 
Tyne. 6 Krnslnglon 'femice. 
Nowcssile upon Tyne NE1 7RU. 

■n*. M.R.C. Is r.n-n.ir.-d il.iv 
v- ir lo off.-r ■■ vu.lahie c.indi- 
d.i'e .1 Scholarbl.lp lor Trainin'! 
Hi Researrh Meinoriv Irnabl" al 
Urn above Qcp.'rlrn"ril. fjji.. ,u.. 
vi- vsiul appliLanl «ill be 
"savvied la rrqlvf.-r rr.r 
lilgner degree I ho S R.C. .<■ 
rroiMred tins year la ofh*r :o .. 
siriuh'v- Candida In a RpS.'urcl. 
biijJi-niF.lilp i.-nabi" .1/ il..- 
■ 'hove Depart men!. Ire sur-ess- 
lul randltlair will b<- bAnecliiJ 
IO ri'OIsler inr J higher rfeqtei. 
in neurophysiology. The v.ilui- 
o! ih" awards win be accord in** 
to il. e- apiiropclaie Hi-wgrrli 
i.bunc.I scales. Success] ul 
ai.pllc jnis would be espe.;|eo p, 
ml ** up the awards on Ouiober 
Ij|. I*1'<"*. Applicants should 
luv-i*. or "\peci io .-main, a 
nnod Honours degree in «n 
appror.rtaie sublcci. rurihrr 
de|j,is may b.. nhLilnod Irani 
Ih*. Rosigr.idu.iTv fuior, Deiun- 
("•■ni o- Physiology. 71m V1.-0.- 

* al Sclicol. I..ni veraliy of Man- 
vhosier, 'fanchesler Ml', -.(g, 
f.Iovlnil dgle jor appllulions I*. 
Julv 4ir.. 1 *>7 • 

University of Manchester 
Appllcaiions are In filed for 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Liverpool 

DEPARTMENT OF 
INDUSTRIAL Sl'LDIES 

Appllcaiions are Invtted for 
the posi nr U-ciurer in the 
Department of Industrial Slu- 
cics 

The prison appr.lmeri will 
leciure and underi.iLr research 
on managerial aspecli gf Induv- 

irlai lechnlcai upon Dons and 
will collaborate In Iho creation 
of prujncia which dcmansirnie 
Ihe rclallonshlps between ipch- 
rackl. economic and social lac- 
lor* in praducilve Industry 
CandidalBS Should have an 
honours or higher degrea in 
cnglnocrlng, science or eco¬ 
nomics and should have had 
industrial experience. 

inirtsi ahiy will be within 
Iho range £2.U8-£2.737 an „ 
scale rising to £4.896 (under 

“ fi_ Dili . 

Suiveuful applicanis will be 
'■ngaqetl in a rnhntli proieci 
in primary medical rare- and 
wort, wllh Dr II Iv. h". Achn- 
Mjn ■ Drpnrim"iil al I'Ji'peral- 
Practice i and Mr Cordon for- 
5V*h ■dcpanmvnl ol Social 
Artmlnlsttyiilon ■ Die siudeui- 
shlps will be for iv.o years and 
are i-r;pPGiu«l in ntavldi- ar> 
oppon unify id gain a higher 
degrer. Value nf Awards. £HRfj F.a. plus IraTPllIng allowance 
urihcr paninilars and spun- 

cnUon farms 'raiurnablo by 
juiv «iihi Irom ihe Renisinir. 
The I'niversily. Manchrsli-r. 
M13 VPL. Ouoi" ref. lT.ii/7r.y 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

The University of Sheffield 

review i plus Uiroehold pny- 
mtaia *229 per liutam. 

Applicanghs, togeUier wlUi 
the names of three referees. 
should be received not later 
than 18ift July. 1975. by the 
Registrar. Ttio University. P.O, 
Bn 147. Liverpool U59 sax. 
rrom whom furiher particulars 

V _oblalned. Quou Ref. 

NOTICE 

AH AdvMJwmonis are aublecr 
io fb" condllloiu of acceoUnCe 
or Timas VwiBaptrs L,!Billed, 
cnpiea of which aro available 
on raiBHi. . - ■ 

DCPARTMLNT »1r ELT.C- 
TUONU: AND ELF'TTRICAL 
CNIjINLLRING. RESEARCH 
STrni.Nrsinps i nn po^t- 
•'.RADUATL SlVDItS. 

'.li Ph.D. in one of ll." 
well-established research 
groups In ihe fields of Mlurti- 
■vave siMi-ms and m>iruni"n- 
1-1 Uon. Sulhl-slah* di'VI -es .Virt 
real crisis: Cos dlscnargcs -ind 
plasmas. Compbler-jlrieil 
design. Ameunas. pronagailori 
and nnMC«: Si".tl| in.irliinev 
»nd ftircuii and System "n. 
glncering. 

i il ■ Master's Degree course 
in Microwave and Canimunu 
raiioiu Engineering, lafntlv bv 
ihe Universities of Sheffield 
and Leeds, one year durallun 

i 111 i Master’s Dearer course 
In Solid Slale Electronics. 
lnlnUv bv this Unlverahv and 
U.M.T S.T.. one year duration. 

Applications Invlled tram 
oraduales ar Uib« ej,pctiing ir, 
prffdUaJr wllh a qonn honour', 
degree in Pure or Applied 
Science*. Financial asuManci- 
'nav,.be avsibbir for sun^biv 
nuallllcrt camndaies. rh,. 
S.R.L. has designated Hie Mai¬ 
ler s courses a* suliehle i.jr 
tenure ol Us Advranevd CmiTS« 
SludemshlDs. funner dri.Hls 
brochure and aepilcaiior. forms 
may be obtained ICuni prijl.-c- 
*or P- N. Robson. Depart men I 
«r tier I runic and rtlnclric.il En* - 
glnsrrien. The llnlversllv of. 
Sheffield, Sheffield si sjd. 
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BRITISH FILM INSTITUTE 

DEPUTY 

The British FtTm Institute, which embraces the National 
Film Archive and the National Film Theatre, is a govern* 
m&ni and membership financed body which exists to 
encourage the development of the art of film and tele¬ 
vision. 

The Institute, with a staff of nearly 300. provides advice 
and support lo bodies concerned with the art and study 
of him and television, and also runs a number of informa* 
non and advisory services, it also publishes Sight & 
Sound and the Monthly Film Bulletin. 

The Directorate accordingly functions, in a context both 
creative and commercial, so the ideal Deputy Director will 
have wide cultural sympathies as well‘as the necessary 
expertise lo enable him to advise the Director on the 
Institute's administration, its personnel management and 
on the effective control and employment ot its finance. 

Salary is negotiadle within the scale £8.260-09.660. 

Application forms. BFI inlormation 
material, full job specification and con¬ 
ditions of service are available from the 
Personnel Manager, BFI. 81 Dean Street. 
London. VV1V 6AA (01-437 43551- 

Closing date tor return ot applications 11th Juiv, 1975. 

Reinsurance 

South Africa 
Our Client—a major Lloyd's Insurance Brokers— 
requires a keen, aggressive man to set up a joint 
reinsurance broking operation with a leading firm 
oi South African brokers. He must have the experi¬ 
ence and proven past record to be able to produce 
new reinsurance business from the already available 
large number of high-class introductions. The suc¬ 
cessful candidate is likely to have had broking 
experience at high level. 

This is a permanent position involving living and 
working in South Africa and previous experience of 
that country will be definite advantage. 

The age range is 30 to 40 years. Salary, living con¬ 
ditions and general conditions of service are all in 
accordance with the importance of the position. 

A Curriculum Vitae, which will be heated in strictest 
confidence, giving details of age, experience and 
current salary, together with a note ot employers 
you do noi wish to be approached, should be for¬ 
warded in the first instance to:— 

Richard Chapman, Manager, 

Insurance Personnel Selection Ltd. 
Lloyds Avenue House. 

•. :6 Lloyds Avenue. LONDON EC3N 3ES. 

More power to the management audit 
The growing- importance /or 
EririaJi executives of the con¬ 
cept of management audit 
and the controversy 
surrounding the subject were 
reported by Richard Allen on 
May 30. 

Here Jan Santocki, a senior 
lecturer at Birmingham Poly¬ 
technic who has researched 
the subject in the UK, gives 
his account of the meaning 
behind the audit technique 
and argues the case for its 
adoption by British com¬ 
panies. 
The realization- and accept¬ 
ance of a concept that man¬ 
agement responsibility to 
shareholders extends far be¬ 
yond the prevention and 
detection of fraud and errors 
is not new. What appears to 
be new is that an ever de¬ 
creasing number of British 
directors, executives and 
managers would answer 
“ Yes ” to this question : 
“ Has anyone ever seen an 
enterprise that could not be 
managed better ? w 

Many of them agree that 
in the present complex, fast 
changing and highly competi¬ 
tive business environment 
there is a Deed to look for 

outside ” assistance-advice 
in solving their managerial 
problem—outside meaning 
those who do not take part 
in the decision-making pro¬ 
cess. The view that “ success¬ 
ful managing directors are 
born not made” is fast 
becoming an anachronism. 

The evidence of the exist¬ 
ence of some form of man¬ 
agement audit, and the need 

for it dearly emerged from 
my research conducted m 
the UK in 1974 under the 
joint sponsorship of the Insti¬ 
tute of Cost and Management 
Accountants and City -of Bir¬ 
mingham Polytechnic. About 
25Q British directors and 
executives, participated in 
the questionnaire survey. 
Many leading names from 
British industry and com¬ 
merce were among the 
respondents and large public 
corporations were well repre¬ 
sented. The participants 
represented a significant 
proportion of British 
management, ie, the res¬ 
pondents” organizations rep¬ 
resented 25 per cent of 
the total number of em¬ 
ployees and 25 per cent of 
the total capital employed in 
The Times 1,000 largest UK 
industrial companies. 

The need for management 
audit in today's British eco¬ 
nomy was supported by a 
staggering 92 per cent of die 
respondents. The companies 
with experience of manage¬ 
ment audit in operation 
broadly similar to that des¬ 
cribed' later in this article, 
numbered 80- There were 77 
companies whose spokesmen 
said that they believed man¬ 
agement audit would become 
part of their organizations 
within the next ten years. 

It can therefore be claimed 
that the concept of manage¬ 
ment audit is not a fantasy 
but reality to a significant 
number of British directors 
and executives. 

The vagueness of the man¬ 
agement audit concept has 
been said to be great but 
this vagueness is grossly 
exaggerated.- The meaning of 
management audit supported 
by the great majority of the 
respondents is: “ Manage¬ 
ment audit is an objective, 
independent, informed and 
constructive appraisal of the 
effectiveness of managers/ 
teams of managers in their 
achievement of company ob¬ 
jectives and policies in order 
to identify existing and 
potential ■ ■ weaknesses - and 
strengths in all functions and 
operations within an organ¬ 
ization and to recommend 
ways to rectify these weak¬ 
nesses and potential weak- 
nesses. 

“ It must be seen as a man¬ 
agerial function and as such 
must assist management and 
in doing so strengths not only 
weaknesses must be reported 
upon." 

The meaning and scope 
were clear to most of the res¬ 
pondents and consequently to 
a significant proportion of 
British management. The 
respondents thought that 
there werfe many directors 
and executives who had re¬ 
servations concerning man¬ 
agement audit. The reserva¬ 
tions were not justified and 
were the product of ignor¬ 
ance and unwillingness to 
accept and apply new ideas. 

' The most serious reserva¬ 
tions are: *“ Fear of curbing 
managerial initiative ”, and 
“fear of r spreading “the 
responsibility for decudon- 

tnafcing and-control of busi- 
—~ organizationv Thp‘ ness 
respondents with practical 
experience of management 
audit iii" operatibfl were 
emphatic that: there was no_j 
justification at all for . these 
reservations. Clearly there is 
an urgent' need for. further- 
research in this area, especi¬ 
ally' . For behavioural 
scientists. ; 

It is interesting to note 
that one of the six ways to 
reduce these reserifetions 
which received the greatest 
support, 82 per cent, was 
that greater . public! r* 
should be given to the 
benefit and concept of man¬ 
agement audit. It seems that 
the published works in this 
area are few in the United 
Kingdom and they . do sot 
reflect truly and fairly the 
existing situation in. Britain. 

There is a no* instonifl- 
cant reservoir of knowledge 
and experience in the United 
Kingdom—the problem, is 
how to tap it for the benefit 
of as many as possible. There 
is a need for informing and 
co nvincing 07 no n-believers ” 
that the concept is real and 
that management ' audit 
works. 

Jan Santocki 
City of Birmingham 

-Polytechnic 

The contribution is. based bn 
the author’s research project 
far. the Council for National 
Academic Awards degree-of 
MPha: 

l ■: If » 

2 MANAGEMENT1 SERVICE 

EXECUTIVES ■ ‘ 
£5.500-EG.500 

On- oi Hi- Iraiuna juv rompanir'Si in il.r U.K hA 2 vacancies,lor On- oi lit- Iratunq jiM rbmuanlos. in «k l.K U vacancies lor 
b>«h tdllbc- Jm'-iviriUdJv qiullMrd In aV imsI onr 'or Dip fnllowinq- 
A>.roui»dmy. O. & M.. OpupkiI Managcntem or Computing, in 
• dattUin l|«c» must hj,« a covert ahlUti lo OfKXJjc In -> number nl 

STACK IT 

UNDER 

THE 

FLOORBOARDS... 
no need, when you have the best accounts staff 
looking after your company’s money. 

InduMrt'-S «nd Uiplr po»l —i iicai tern cwerlcncc anould have Included 
a wriod in consuliaiuv v.-orl. 
r-iLh individual will hove the rrspcmaitiillljr of one or two (Tutor 
pro let. is on which ne will be leading 

DM.UI> d curriculum illuv * wilt be rrqutrrd. 

Consult Nigel Compton for an immediate interview. 

405 USS4 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
t raven House,'11*9/121 Kings way, VV.C2. 

Don’t miss your opportunity to recruit all your 

financial staff through 

The Times Recruitment Guide 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 

& ACCOUNTANCY 
on 

Thursday 26 June 75 

Contact The Times Appointments Team now 

01-2789161 
Manchester: 051-834 1234 

Offshore Oi! & Gas 

Development 

International Company requires engineering graduate, 
preferably wtih MBA or equivalent capable of blend¬ 
ing technical and commercial knowledge, of marketing 
with development of new offshore systems. 

Candidates must have a. strong technical background, 
experience in the oil and gas industries, foreign 
language abilities, and be accustomed to international 
travel! 

This is an outstanding opportunity -for a; man of 
between 27 to- 35 years of age Sager to create-a 
future tor himself. * ..r •' 

Salary.at International levels. The.post is fn London. 
Please write in 'confidence to Box 2776 M,. The Times. 

-•■> i 

International Shipping 
Conference 

£6,000 negotiable LONDON 

The, post of Cmrference: Secretary is tiue to 
promotion of present encumbent. - v.-.-vw- -r .V/. : ~ 

Carididates tor this- port idsalfy. sKould have shipping anO 
experience, end be age* between 3M5. meePr.ce 
tor this responsible position is the ability 
of tariff experts. A willingness to work beyond norma}, office hours ana 

, to tmrt' frequently am ’ important assrti: ‘n.ma • 
containerisation and. transportation field is. highly. dsstraDJe. - 

The Secrets^ is directly responsible to the ^jIMitne Chanmhn, but will be 
expected"Sn time to work- under his own initiative .to a large extern. 

Please reply with c.v.-tb BoxQ022 S, The Times. 

• for' a iigWyr sucreisfol public company y-hidrinirkcK a 
. - ratine of chemicals tomaimfacturing and 

of sales arc'generated overseas. Worldwide jjorat venture and - 
• patent royaky"'arrange chants arc'- key cIcn^Bts in., business,- 

. injg role .is tiiat of assistant to die cxcamvcxesponsible for all ‘ 
’ third-party Agreements intcniationallyv The base is Bimiing- 

v" - . -v _ v 

• the .xcquiEeineiit is- foe a qoalttied lawyer .iwtdi. rejevairb-; 

- c-Yperiencc ta' industry and-:an aptitude for working fo air - 
L' i ip^rrtK-ttirwd ^rivtronmettL tvitih a strong emphasis afi-personal 

initiative. -.' 

• ThfiPERREtiag^taround^O. • .. ■ m. ./ *.*■ v ^ _• 

i 

V. 
ito-’ KALLARt ^ 

:i~ .121 CHAALoTiHSQUARE: . -.ED1NBUACH £H2 / 

■ ^ ■ ~L :•' • • •-. 

Win 
THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PAGES CHESS COMPETITION 

planning your next move in chess, 
as in your career can be critical. In this 
chess’ position chosen by Hatty 
Golombck.The Times Chess Corrcs- 
pondent, international mastcrand, 
Prcsi Jem of the European zone of The 

■World Chess Federation.Whites next 
, mo\c is the key,to his winning.ugainst 
any move by Black 

ill i 11 

HOW TO ENTER 

Write down on a sheet of paper 
'the continuation moves that force a 
w in for While and accompany [l with & 
composed game or position using a 

similar check-mating idea. 
The prize will be awarded to the 

sender ol'the enlry that in the opinion 
of-tiie judge contains the complete, 
correct solution togetherwith a 
composed game or position with the: 
continuation moves that best iBustraic. 
another application of the idea 
employed by "White in winning from 
the diagram positioa Send your 
complete solution and composed 
game or positioa with the completed 
entiy form to The Times Appointment! 

Pages Chess Competition. 12 Coley 
Sireet.London WC99 9YT. 

THE PRIZE 

The prize will be the holiday of 
your choice to the maximum value of 
£500 from the Winter 75/76 or the 
Summer 76Thomson Holidays 
Brochures. 

CLOSING DATE 
FOR ENTRIES 

The dosing dale Tor receipt of 
entries is August 4ib,1975. Only those 
entries received by this date will be 
judged. Proof of posting will not be 
accepted as proof of dchVerv. 

I 
I 

A Itached to this entry form 
rour suggested moves for White and 
Black together with your composed 
game or position with the 
continuation dial achieves a win by 
the same ideaas used by White in 
the diagram problcm,aadsead 
them lo: 

Name 

Address 

Telephone No: 

I 
ThoTimes Appointments Pages 
Chess Competition, 
12 Coley Sk.London WC9? 9YT 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Golombek. His decision is final in aB 
matters connected with this compe¬ 
tition. No correspondence will be 
entered into. 

RULES 
1. The competition is open to sli UK. 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limitcd.ihcir advertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
competition. The families of persons 
tarred by this rule may notenter. 

2. Entries must be accompanied by 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition, 12 Coley Street,Londoa 
WC99 9YT, to arrive before 
4th August,1975. There is no limit to 
the number of entries a competitor 
may sub mil providing each one is 
accompanied by an official entry form. 
3. The winner will be notified by- 
post and his name will be published ra 
The Times after completion of the 
judging. 
4. AH entries become the property 
of Times Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if they so wbh. 

■->§“} 

- V'::v'. V;-: 4 

MANAGER 
£6,500+negotiable 
Aft international firm of Chartered 
Accountants requires an experienced1 
lecturer to join its training department. 
The firm places great emphasis on die 
importance of training in die maintenance 
of high professionalsrandards and the 
career development of i w students and 
qualified waff. 

In addition to participating in the 
presentation and regular up-dating and 
improvement of tins firm’s present range 
of courses, the successful applicant will be 
involved with its extension into new areas, 
particularly management stalls for senior - 
staff. A capability for training other 

professional staff in instructional '; 
techniques will be advantageous. 
The applicant should have experience+F " 
designing naming programmes and • 

’ teaching accounting and auditing subjects: 
cither in the profession, at university or 
in die private tutorial field.. '. . > • 
. . ’ (Rcf.H1154frT); 

REPLIES ukH be forwarded direct, unopened 
and m confidence to the dicttimlesr addressed. 

Mtfhich 

previous correspondence irith PA and Quote - 
the reference'on the envelope. • 

PA ADVERTISING LIMITED,' 
2 Albert Gate, London SW1X 7JU. Td: 01-235 6060. 

EXECUTIVES 
smm positions with sc m ds compares hebe ob abroad 

National Executive Search, a US based executive search .firm, now'offers a 
unique relocation service designed to assist qualified executives to make a 
logically planned career move fn the geographic area of your choice. . 
This is your opportunity, for a reasonable fee, to improve your current posi¬ 
tron and substantially increase your earning capacity. Profit from our close 
personal contact with txrp management in hundreds of expanding firms. Our ' 
service has been carefully developed over a quarter of a century of professional 
operation. We are currently seeking executives to EiU many kqy positions 
vrfth multi-nationals operating; both here and abroad. Obviously we cannot . 
guarantee a new position but We do have the capability and expertise to 
provide you with maximum exposure at the dedaion-making level enabling 
vou to step into a new, better and mote rewarding position—without jeopard¬ 
ising yoor present Job. Programmes especially structured for TCtrior executives. 
For ah accurate assessment of your value in today's international market place 
and to explore what NES can do >or yon, please write sow, indmding a tele* 
phofle number where you can be confected, ootiinhig your background and 

, objectives. If it Is felt that KBS'can bonestjy assist you in achieving your, 
-objectives, arrangements can then be made far an initial confidential interview'-' 
tu Lowtoa. Genera or Madrid. 

(OVERSEAS) S.Aw- ' , 
3 *VE ^ GENEVA^ SWITZERLAND 

LONDON, 0I-C28 8S08 f24*r. Ataafiuie). 
JVot as employment.agency 
27 OFFICES WORLD-WIDE '' 

l- also oh ; 

PAGES 15 AND 

PERSONNEL 
nMANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISIN’ 
AGENCIES; 

Remember that every Tuesday is. 

£4,000 plus 
T ''--*** . • * . . 

Appointments da 

- i and every Friday Is 

£ £6,000^plus 

\ppointmentsdd 

., i T;. For details; orto book youc V, 
>j?*..*"•'*v:L ■ 

J - : advertisement,Ting : 
|-j: 1’/“!r:VVV; .y'.':■ ■'. ‘• v 

ft- 
•T:-;-.- 

TheTImes Appc^nlments T^ir 

01-278 916 
-Vnr rifi f Mann)w?5fwr T>ffice or.;OU rManchester ,<)ffjce 
bVC.": 

I .g A* l _w— «•— V-J ■- c. -.r 
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;\ ; ^fiEfiEEtAL VACANCIES 

j Sesefoiol *£, secretarial 

..t.. -.' -■ 
'OR 

AGC(>UKTAnT:? 

ApAiwiSTKATlOki- .’' iiv^ ■'- 

aMa appBcanl waoltt "biii .■between sfl io., 

^dvoidng, aU booJ&eeptaa -nuttnra, gntm aj 

ie 

% 

ASd^^^sasrsi u^St i^2^so' ^.v**?**? 
Piute apply la writing to jrA BNOLDfc- .CTJL‘. ■*C? '. 

_’ CHARLES E., FORD S CO-iTDn 
i?ONMOUTB OLD DOCK; BRISTOL BS11 SBO.” 

•*'*:; i 

*"38 
iE HARLEY STREET CLINTC : „„ *- 

- - - - ’-•■ y ■•■*■.- r ip parjuwir m tl» 

r v •':• h:"■» ^JKSflSS !? ^^^Ps'ICIAN". (Aj.m.lt. or- H-N.C.)-reqoJred' for^the '■ 
vary department of this large private'^liiric, OiucaJl ' 

Vtt-: ••.■*•.C„ . University of Par esSalaam ? GcflSlcf AppO:ntmentS 
. SCOTTISH COLLECT OF\ ,j TANZANIA ; - • ’_ 

TE\T11F? ••• 
•r" V i- _*__l , v 'I • -- A^lullufii ajy uivnod Jur J r 

uo*AWTMt.vr or,. w' pwt ot .j. Asso-_tvi: :__ 
— •••'•• .PKOM-»soii . s&sjuk i*..:- ;- 

n:»CH.u:i;iuica,iN warm ; i 
’, • MANAGLMOVT ■ STUDIES^ 

""LECTURESHIP 

. IN ■ 

.•INDUSTRIAL : 

ORGANISATION 

GENERAL; 

. KSiH.fl.iii i,;<>uiKtuim( 
• *T*u_* u.i ..sLNHon turn, rlr 

.1 

• • £R0l£,£UuT*5' *•”* In titl'd rrijfti 

*-fi •nfltawui O/WnUatJon. li u ohhiw . . 
■ l«aj -tee. auuiiuai ^ m .. i 

■ JCnf*1?1 J5- u'v ***T «nnrf i 
xiGta oi orUvfly. bring 4 b hi to 1 

.•Tgiitr *ur,< ;>o.jjvcto as 
.‘. Cniptaitt Semen, iriinM • r 

•‘ -■ -**^2^"*■ nifd pratMD.v •] 
Atfm.lUSJ.Iaun. 14 J 

1. 

U-CTUfiLR IN TRANSPOKlA- 
TU>N LK.'.INtERINC. . AluU- 
cam» shiiuju r-ji\v a hivfc'T 
«IC3rm. pn-lAipiy a PhD. with 
several scart m ;irj(i»al and 
:r jLh.no «.■■ W-TuT^.. in I tic 
rvirvam trids 

Ifir appointee io any. i*> 
wilt t.Mcn Mairr Wramirre* 
LnginewTOa, iwistcu-am llsdro- 
toey, ana \u:cr aOJ 
ic'veragc. r.lr ar-TU-nl'-r in 
post ib> Hit) N-jcH liatisoorU- 
*jm> Eiiotncrrli.o. Dar.ltu:jni 

r Engtn«■-■-,na aid rr^deJ 
cr «r 

tnifx - 
JTrflS. Ript rirnc in Iuwtjiok 

» axpeaed that m comprchnv 
It” • 4.’«>h;uu.w> at ihuvttiinal . 
prpamiMimn nr Munwrc - --- — iminurv 

. w .nn* out, un> rmuptmenb 
- os Uils .Bppelntmcrfli. - - 

ation available to suitable 

iNIOR TECHNICIAN (O^^Krtqxdred; id 
jot, .Good salary-'.’ 

. . .___, required., in- tbc 
itogy department; This is a' busy, iht£ resting i 

-uDd training wiH be giverrit t acjJe Ju j.t..ujj2 

'— —Cb.-w5. ■ 

' Vl " 
- . ^aplicitiop forms for both- posts availaWc• rrtnn r 

-.- '‘v Miss R. Maude, ... 

^ ; . .. HARLEY STREET CLINIC, '••:'■ . - 
■ - 3S Weymoutb SL, London, W.i - 

01-935-7700, Ext. 71 i 

AND. GARDENS' 
an . Assistant tn die - 
iparlmeat. Tn*' appli- 
ould luvo danustK 
aaiiltcaUon* and damn -■ 
e in wnbap on’- 
ScfOBCB SflbjOCW. 
a Ihr noDSahold 
manuncniriiifl Brld. 

ltd?. Std/ay TO be 
depcodinp . on 

ng .Bt write to: - ■ 

iMjma ViTIdnun 
■or. Home and Gamma; 
romf Hmim 
ipiorr Struct. London ■• J 

w.c.a. - . ; 
o3&a; tut. W; f 

N'iy, RGANJSER 
irr required tar- *-< 
ontii prelect to pro- 

I eiaUute an experi- 
sclt-help rooparetiva' 
or uie retired m .the 

V Bo rough of Merton. 
wooid bo ' a- man or 

,-ti theta Miles or efct- 
acfcpxotmd tn ihanaoe- 

.. porsonncl would br 
It. Salary not ' less 
SOU. Farther details 

JniurattYB Secreury 
Concern Eng land..--, 

Urn Road. Alltctiiai;," 
imv; GK4 3LL 

NEGOTIATOR 

Si?1! .gwsrieneo of Uen-. 
FIbul Mast pc able 

J5£S-^ “L'SS2»«*'n’ 

., into.an ropandlog team. 

CandWdies. Who should tunc’ 
an appropru.v jiunoujs lUrtc- 
AIM .iiAiUGiy 4 Bwicateii . 

lelUlcptiozL win be rnqmmd 
uh'ivM..: 

tairet lions. ® ' 

wan. in road inaurui*. wou-l 
be on 1MY~jr,JJ5rv 

.. • Both dproin'i-i'j wiJ irecti 
2nd. -Vd and 4:.i year undi<- 
ijjds..,cg. other • atu-.n. win 

. imJnar . winmiieii o: iiiw1 
projects. preriKdl ire:ning. 
laummon at . .-Kw:-gr+iiujie 

. UUUra'.s and soiuh lie'.toil wnh 
mda-.irv Jiul sdniiruumliun 

_ shciaid • 
..'.resra_ *p bho head uf 
■i pananmCTL' ol M4.m1j.Tnmi 

• iiludlra. ttotflVi bouvgr • of 
• 7?»Jl?s Nf.be: dale. <jg uisiUns 

be - 

ive.be; Olfo. Go JSJUeis 
- TOI MIF, to Art It r not later’ 
* Uen-Sutit Jane, lwT5. l onuer 
. gro AvawatHC on applfca- 

. tion, - 1 

Uoicersiry of Essex 

INFORMATTON OFFICER 

SHOW FLAT 
.. -NEGOTIATORS 

. Boqdlred 

§S«mir0rcK»rSafflI cSSf 

?ART-_ OR- FULL-TIME 

L INTERVIEWERS 

requovo tor Aatoncan eonauiia- 

. Uoo".' company in W.l. Too 

utarx’plu* tornmlaslon far right 

Dsople. .•:■• 

Phone Mr. ’Ruskih 

,'":ois*» 883i 

ASSisxjutTSDrraR - _ 'OR tar Where. The 
.Berw«.«*■<» looking for Uiouid 
'lUH — — “ -- - 
and 
or abajhouw 

date for appUcattona- 
lu73. 

iXECUTIVE 
ile or female) 

10 open new. branch 
tiroounaat U.K: and 

clients ror .dynamic. 
- emigration ccnsoJia- 
eoy. salary pha 

i tor dahi 

one sir. Huskin' 

11-495 8831 

JAL MANAGER 

la 01 

ny Uvua nousvkc _ 
'anuuKrafi lo handl 
ss and accounta o 
bias. . Lsnarlaare In 
and/or Jhologrepfllc 
cable. Cost . control 
keeping experience 
Xnild posiibCv he a 5 

week loo. H’tfte to. 
her.* Jack BUnoc.' 

-• House, vauxnaii 
ad. London SW’v 

.r Talbm fUca -rntor*. 
t 1«V Aaguir. Full 

1 Garden*, i^^creuiBion 
a rSO vornig .mtn will 

-Oka at good careers 
—vent Garden Appohu- 

> Flrer 5*.. E.C-4. Ol- 

JtARlTV'has arearenry 

3’ cover 1ac 
inds. duos 

date for 
Ire. (fiuin 

i'ibST^. Fbr'rtUU- 
y 10 the Chief Appeals 
ancer Heaojrch «jtun- 

* Tnrrecc. 
ToIodIioko 

1 bout-kiunWedoe of ouucaiinn 
aaperiaiiM. to JournaUani. He 

...«• Jhouw be able to Inreaii- 
■'.:jaje-amd .imtta .up material tor 
- - yticre and;handle' the production 

thc 
. lor_ 
•_-Street 

AdWjory C on Ire 

r-p??g^8i0" 

Appballons art- ioviied tar the 
pal id TO formation untcer lur 
oopoimmoni Jrora * djir lo be 
.amiged hi the Auiumn 01 
Mia Salary will be in Hie 
Senior Administrative' Asstsum 
3c*r’. tirade ia>. i;i.ao'.. 
C5.V40. pw annum 4 under re- 
t.iw 1. with Uriiiai DiacbiB b~ma 
orpendml an qualldcaUans and 
w^rlaiw. 
riie apnotntce will be. evnccted 
to edlabr-sh and to be -trunuqmg 
editor of- a weekly nmwni'v 
new*o»per. inioniied 10 be reud 
main y bv-tho Universitv's tli.1 
and Vtudcnu. bul also ootilde: 
Hr ;cr: Ar. will.be reuulred m 

>,se on - Hie ■ ■ I’nlVHraity * • a mn on - rhe __ _ 
public jtuUchii In genera! and 
Lo roulntdin dno reUUaua with 
tic press and ihn oilier media.— 
CjjnnJdarcs shoo Id preferably he 
rnm-ranj gnatam and iu™ 

■ had two or three score* cxswrl- 
okc tn . ionrnaasin. 

AaniicathMU ■ 'inuotlna ref. 
• TOcipdlno a tlirrl- 

cttluni.-mar' falx copies• and 
“■e names' or two referees. 
-hodiorracJi ihr. Reglairar. I'nl- 
v cosily if Iims. Utivcnli 00 
far*.. Colchester, ccm . SSy. 
flam whom fnrtfior parttcoidrs 
-ie are able, not Jitter than 
nth juh*,-.i*.<76. Deun»or me 
arpointm * ” * - 
by 

■I 0006 

ucum 01 me 
ntmn>t may be obtalnnd 
KUanbanlnp ' ColcheMer 

itl 44144.' CTtcriElon 201.V 

XJEGALAPPOEVTMENTS 

ARTICLED XLERK 
//RECKED 

Chosbam-Sdhdtbn bare tnune- 

dlat*. tueancy In busy gojierai 

practice tdr sn ArtiCled Clerk, 

who has-paused-Part 1. Small, , 

friendly, office.:. Varied work. 
rouutrtpp 'Initiative and drive-. 

- Wrfte'3865. M, The Tim bo. 

A LAN CATE 
lal 1st . 
dir sitter 

‘.4 Legu * Stall. . -Phi 
cpnxniisDa 10. the nro> 

j-_j- - .onnoenilar. am 
'o urn ploy era aod^toll at nH 

levels.. ' Tatnphona tor appoint' 
men? or write lo Mrs. Rain)or. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs Harkness.' 

SiTS-S;1.; £.c&12!^ 

ACCOUNTANCY 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

DETPARTMENT OK 

ECONOMICS AND 

WEJJVTED STUDIES 

ELLIS. HUNTER 
FELLOWSHIP IN 

.ECONOMICS 

Applications arc tnvltrd for ihe 
above Junior J-cuawshiP vacant 
from l October., 1V75, ■ 
period of two years.. 

Tor 

Sal|i^,:gJ'thin the scale £1.809 

She copies of incite 
mg throe • rc/erces 
sent-by Friday:, ti sent -by Friday:- Jl July, id the 
Rigwrar. unlnrslly a York: 

plications. Him. 
Should be' 

ID the 

Hallngum. York. YOl 5UO. 
rjfnm -wBom ,further, o&rtlcuurs 
■ nfay -be cibtainod. Please qooto 
referenca mnnber. i-TOSS. 

.St. John’s College ■ 

Oxford V- ' 

ACCOUNTANt'T- 

IH* Cottage -seek*.. U» . fia.. Oes 

post of Accountant.- '" "• 

U HORTICULTURAL, 
-vautre*-an Assistant Id 
at Ita oHta» in Vlc- 

wm* la mainly to. helo 

''■••4b^tMssr,ss^u^ 
, 4 tatporianl and some 
• d expertnice .tn borti- 

" 'dvanlage. Salary nngo- 
Bmtua: 

_»- Hr . 
'yHh denrtis of 
tEtparianoe before __ 
*» ainar. The. Royal 

olldtty 

s 

: ACCOUNTANCY ’ 

Full particulars of wJridl may 

be obtainod from V/' •'*•’:. 

The Bursar. 

OPeMINGS bl all leva PoHlNC 
resslon .—G»brlol 
truer. Kensington. 

.CCOONTANCY -' .-PLA _ 
have /professional permanknt. and 
temporary vacancicr for audit and 

:f:0k FINANCE 

pG^UNTANGY 

.-V1 - v 

■s 

• faces arouod you are creased on the brow. 

' tages of figures loom greater eacb bwic— ! r 

•* is die time to decide that you need “ “ 

'•it vacancy your Acconntaat did,leave— 

s has the.ajiswer—a feature for you 

he 26th—oh Accountancy too l 

nook your space or for more information 

.ES APPOINTMENTS,TEAM 

a ' _ ' '■ ■■ 
ir: Q6t-S34 1234 

.10' . ... . 

£^;V nagement Accountant 

IE0RGB’S HOSPITAL, LONDON SW1X 7EZ 

,_w lor sta energetic «od. enthusiastic todl- 
>is suitably experienced.for' the above post, which,.’. 
: vacant following the proqMitkin of;the Rceseat 

s mast have a sound fcnb 
Aly possess ■ or be stndymg 

ivi: - 

> of ^accountancy - 
V an'appropriate d 

tie is on tiie Senior Admini^i^roe Grade—0,^46 ■.} gg. 
-*-■-1 W~AJ—*«■- * .■•■*... icluding London Weigjiting. 

iption and application forms, are obtainable from, 
er at the. above addreK. Closing date &arjappli^ 

\(tab June. 1S75-.-. •* ; • r~ .; 

0;n#lational Secretary 
aortant and responsible positronTor ^ 

. y ^ueflified-' iYian^ or- 'Woman who ' 
have a thorough, Knowledge /of 

as adrnlnistrHtioh and;, ideaily.-some. 
,<>ainmg. He or she will be resppnsibje. 

le admmlstration- of a - National 
/sation. ■, ■ 

ifaiy negotiabte:: Applicatibne in : 
to. the • - -• Iv’.'s - • • -* r: ..£~£St'?-r 

j ChiefExeditive Officer 

lABONAt FEMRATIO NrOf 

: • SELF 
P 32 SL AnnesrHoad We^'v.; : 
nnes-on-Ssa; Lahcashire FY8} 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
■Mancii ester 

FACULTY-pv ECONOMIC 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

SUPPORT UNIT 

A.-cacancy;■ wrists .for a 

‘ COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER. : 

w M aboy* unit.- rho wort: is 
Varied arid' interesting and In¬ 
volves anatmnu. mom here.Of1 Ul«- 

me. KBIT. academic, suit .arid advUtng 
pastnrsduabr studreU on eum- 
pmsUonal-. asuvet* of Uiulr 
*S*aaptfi' = -woeft. tiindufatre 
Bbouw bav* a good doarce 
which must Include a subsian- 
uai imiram of-maihematica id 
bigwltw: ol tuittUcs voaid 
also Jw-neipfou. They should 
atsd bare « lb arc ugb acquaint.- 
anco .-wnh .'it least one high 
tevri.'trafluag*.. pTMcrabw **• 
Ino or Algol 60: The unlt-has 
tcRN. «u in IUE iiimlMi, to 
tbs-comnuiurs oT'thr llnivcrefty 
Ot .MxndtHlflr-.-Regional Uom- 
puw: Centre:-ihaa* comprise a 
CDC 7600. ICL1W6 combined 
system and will shortly in dude 

JF-iCybja- TO -for mtcroctipe 
wot*. Soiore range p.a. (oneter 

•rovtewi: 8i.7M-C2.4i2 pttu 
threshold . .pas-menm. Super-, 
an nimton1.','Further- oartlcutars 
othF application lorms I relurn- 
eblB by - JUy _pOi» from. *ho - 
RugUirar, The Unlvcrelty. Man- 

8531* Ref: 

- -'Crniversity of Durham 
deJ»Artme>t of. computing 

arc . btdicd .fToxn 

TBi#v*nt e*SSff^ 
uato*.-«_ .._ 

pCMOiJS^RAT?)Rl, IN “COMPUTING 

ratal yaer.* The''main duly of tho 
ogreiro appointed will be lo . 
«dth n»o leacbino of PL.T and 
proszstTunlng and with the oopervt- 
»ion at precUcal worn for a large 
nrat-yeor . giaaa.-;; R«*earch. u 
enre>or*eed. oamruUriy b» the nelfl 
of database design la which a group 
la gcttyi-in Department. . 
_^5!^? 1 sslurs Is the .range 
8t.SQSK.Cl 380. .mn threshold P«v- 
memg> and toy tocreases.. resulting 
from arbitration. Dnoondlnn noon 

til* aonomunenf will 
er National Crude lA 

aupeyaarroathm ■■ 
AIRkubn »»ii wen- 
n». ■ whteh'- should br 

bC Wl. 
or IB. . 
.- Forth 
t-jtioa ■_ 
reiumeit: 
ablate ea 
.SifcnetarV. 
South . Rnatr. * 

. y.XuM. IPT6. tr>«y be 
cktu the- Regtstner and 

Umya-sity of Warwick. 

•V-TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP "IN, 

;:;MATREMATfCAL- 
* - - -ANALYSIS 

_ . V are, .tevr.wl . for a 
_- jnr. Lvctaroihia -in Malhema- 

tJcs .fpr one yMr jph. pammnnrlna 
1st gcipttt>r i97sTSalary will bo ar 
Ifni rtVt’TinlHT WVl IVa .1 f^lnww main JS|.« V^turer. jealc 

896 Mt 'Cmder review i 
. ..... _J0» ^iawi#nu. AonU'-anta 
juW have recently-compioied, or 

be about:to'«ptolrW..a pu.D.. rtie^ia 
.in SDme.braadt or Analysta. Appn- 
reuipa. fern*. J1S5,.'Ura Araitonic 
Regtsuer. Uutwreter of yramfiek. 
cw7Wl«TjCY4 -7A&- anoiinp Ref 
No.: .<5i2ArTS^- .abyhig date for 
rerejpt of appiteattana la .11 lit July. 

.CANCER; H£SEA Real UNIT 

’ POST DOCTORAL . 
-^RESEARCH- FELLOW 

A&pUce\iftne.-are. imdirfl *w the 
above post 1 ~ 

^SsJwb. which is' Ctnancetl an 

Sn.’a new t®tt mi £?reubiitfim _. . itebiwi 
. jRaumi of Btoiow.- 

lmenl to fw.npio.2K. 
beam as " 

—.. QirgahdU BW- 
E229 re., ^nd will 

with the 
Thea 
•rare 
Bible.' ______ 

; the ■eeaio.Ca.i 

"-.teeinte TSSU/US8 MMUI. 
i Six « aovtlcfrtiau* sdvtota 
j deoils, of ana. uuaJtnmfepejaad 

-the-^ReoSttrur. 

.'Oca" 
mp wl'S^^sr 

University .of Western 
Australis 

PERTH 
AGRONOMY 

Appllcolitu iih> inlur j 
li*ninar.iry apuoiratelrrU JV LCC- 
Ti’M-o ervinn nrililM. TL’RER or SENIOR DEMON 
SOU TOW in (ho Department Pi 
Agronomy, Invi'ul* of Agrfcui- 
lurn. from mid-January :o ->ls: 
Doromber. l'-7«. Rw jpiMlrli'C 
will t^Hiicteatr m !!*■ under¬ 
graduate learning rronramme 
and a saiiabty qualified pm an 
Is being wuwil lo cotrr aypr-'ie 
of* >o< crop pbvuplug)' with 
renppft lo topics IlLe cha:a4ln- 
lhe*.l». assUo'.'.Mlan or Hie 
moloboilr Cffeoe Of nnvvon- 
mcnial slmismi' and <h< 
environmental pnyeia Touching 
on energv and.water tutoftcoi 
and lfaitsfer prot'ufi as Iheve 
relate (o undemanding the 
rcanonse ol craps and pastures 
to the onvtruhTnr'in. 

The salary ranuee are; Lec- 
lurer: SA11.6!V»-13.iH5 P-0.: 
Senior DcmoitSlrainr; 
SAtO.1bD.il .666 p.a. An 
jpriolniee from r/ithln Australri 

' would be entitled to fares la 
Perth, for himself and wife and 
from elsewhere to apeolnimenl 
irpense* up to SA 1.400. Fur¬ 
ther Iniormatlon mar be 
obtained from the Head ol Uie 
pnartemt. • * ■ • • 

Applications In duplicate 
Slating id!) . personal parllru- 
lars. muiiftcsilom and experi¬ 
ence should reach the Staffing 
Officer. University of Western 
Australia. . Ned Linds. . IViwjrrn 
Australia. 600<*. by 2*> JoW. 
1975 Candidates shoo'd 
request three referee* to write 
immediately to tho Staffing 
Offlcr. 

The Queen’s University of 
Belfast 

LECTURESHIP IN . 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Applications are Invited for a 
tv ostab new tv B9tab<ishcd lCCtUTMhlc ___lectureship 

Uie Departmcut of Psychology 
rrofh 1st Oclabor. JL7S. Candi¬ 
dates' research .buorcsTs may be 
In any area of psychology. Vrc- 
forance may be given lo candi¬ 
dates with cecTOrionre relevant 
to teaching either In an sai- 
dreitc are* essodaiod with 
clinical psychology, or in cog¬ 
nitive psychology. The deport¬ 
ment has two real lime 
computers plus an cscoUcal 
range of equip™an f for tr. 
in on to) - and observational 

.die*, and erntayi good reW 
-with local schools and 

appointment will ■ be 
made ai one or tho Jim three 
point* oa lh« *c»lo for ler- 
turora. . £3.118, '. 82.247. 

KCOtlcDt 
oxperf- 

■tu- 
raU Hons 

id hospi- 

SS.413. which rises to £4.896: 
phiu £239 thresbold payments, 
wlih con tributary : _ pension 
rights under Die FSSU/IJSS. 
The appointment .will be. subject 
to a period of probation of oi 
to three years. Assistance b 
available with removal 
e» iponaos. 

Applications 
celvod by Jul 

. __ alto old _ be 
received by July 9. 1575- Fur¬ 
ther uarncutars may be 
obta1ned_rrom the Porsonnrl 
Officer: The Queen's L'nlwnuj 
of Belfast. BTV INN. NorUimu 
Ireland. (Please quote Ref: No. 
75.T). 

The University-of Sheffield 
School of 

CLINICAL DENTISTRY 

■ Application! are Invited for - 
the foHawing . two rull-ttinc 
paste Tenable . from . 1 October 

I * ’LECTURER IN 
CHILDREN'S AND . PREVEN¬ 
TIVE- DENTISTRY hi The 
Departm ant o! Dental Health 
under direction or Proreosor P. 
H Burke. Succraafu! candidate 
will be expected (o.asaut fn 
umJcrnxadtiBle Clinical leaching 
•In Thu - “ - — 
dc 

new and expanding 
epartraenL 
2 LECTURER IN DENTAL 

SURGERY_In iho Deportment 
or Dental Surgery and or direc¬ 
tion of Professor P. A. Bra ro¬ 
le V. Department Is respooslb'e 
for undergraduate and postgra¬ 
duate teaching and research in 
outpatient oral surgery. 
- “ mouth . and dlsaaios or the 

radio dlagrutela- 
Both of Utcae post* wilt be 

biugr' Bid demanding but ade¬ 
quate lime and encouragement 
win be given for research pre¬ 
lects, the aiialnmem of post- 5radBale quatincatloTte and far 

to bnnrovamcfii -of profeo- 
sional swns. Initial salaries In 
the range £5.744 ic £6.251 on 
Uu; scale £5.744 to 6.972. 

Furihej particulars from Iho 
Registrar and Secretary. . Tho 
University. Sheffield SIO 2TN. 
in whom oppIIcsuotis (5 
copiesr. inclndlng curriculum 
vitae and iho nomas of Utrr* 
referees, should be sent ' 
August 1915. Quoting 

A. 

'The- City University 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL 
SCIENCE AND HUMANITIES. 

TWO LECTURESHIPS IN 
, SOCIOLOGY 

- Applications are invited for 
the above poets tu 

omporary- Candidates from _ 
broad range w specialities' trill 
be considered. - - 

Salary scale:' £3.118 lo 
£4.896 per .. annum tundor 
review. plus tW9- London 
Allowance and S22X* Threshold 
BuBDlemeni. 

Appllcattoit forms .and fur- 
Uier particulars- may be 
obtained from ■ the Deputy Aca¬ 
demic Rreiairar. Tho City Uni¬ 
versity. St John Suwi. Lon¬ 
don ECIV ups. TPtephono: oi- 
333 4S9<i. E*l. 358 
reference 

Closing 
7 July 1\ 

i quale 

•J7S. 
ta. for appUcattons 

University of Reading 

LECTURESHIP IN - 
GERMAN 

COMPUTER TERMINAL 

OPERATOR 

Staveley Machine Tools 

Limited 

itiih r\pcricacc un ms 
Ccntrrariln or snmJar «w-k> 
re ou I red by leading Siuck- 
Wo*t«. Salary m rngion H 
21 .uoo.fi2.000 »r unnum pjtr> 

. pro ft! uuriBfl. Pleas" l»Uplwnr 
Mira -Nurlan, ui-fauu 58-n iDr 
aopomunrati 

An experienced and capable secretary 
l or Export Director. 

Portland House. 
Stag Place, 
Victoria, SVV1E 5BU 
L2r500 negotiable plus L.V/s. 

Write or telephone Airs. Freeman: 01-S2S 6311. 

LEONARD 

Loneuvs rtodiDu Hairdfiw*. 
>ng baiofi in ihp tow r,np 

e7.lte7let»en 
Saiarj- ■.-ales: iMafulv f'rp- 

fes.or rSS.85fl-l’»3.47J p.a. 
,' Sef»:ur Let urer I 

T£’. (ISC j,.j. Lc. rarer rtAJ.IbU- 
Tl^i.Lr04>.J. CRH-Cl.33 »icri- 
lt|.s. ..he nr11oh Gu-.efn:pvni 
mu supplcrr.eiii sa-arict in 
Tj-tae U l.iieCJ UO pi 
ifilming > lor hidirlcrd anpol:i- 
Uf. « Ll Jw-O.iIT- >.a. 
(atccllag fur sknyw* JTOOimei.-» 
imirnuul’ irre ca all ton jiid 

'provide childrens >.niu.>an 
alto* inns ana h3«mi th'.l 
hd^uecs. I’SSL. I aJ.I.Iy w 
ages' bcbulal atcrscat wvr. 

Delailnl - applicailons -2 
Cahtefii. including j currl n'o-n 
vt„ic and naaiinu i reterees. 
dboate be kti b^ jt n.ali, npr 
tort than 2Z July. I Tj. jo 
the U-.tff .Wjmvk officer. 

• L'uivmwv or Ti»r Satoum. 
P.O- But y-OOi. Dor rs 
bj-oant. .ixu3m. 

■ APteicoaTs rcsiriot: in L .X. 
should also »<-Dd 1 co:>s) .o 
Inter-University Council. '.<0 <>1 
ToTi-.-itham Court Hoad. London 
wip cor. 

I urtber urUt'ulars may be 
obtained freni ril.rf-r aUdrini. 

Ficasr 
•Duoin|in*nlp>: 

rtctipjluritels 

nag W 3B3a 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY/P.A. 
(ENGLISH’FRENCH i 

Required :u se» up attd run small Park L»oe oVDce for 

Intemaoo.iai J>usiC£is consultant. The suitable candidate 

iv-.U be ased 2Z— v.iih top level .secretarial qualifications 

SELL TRAVEL 

and experience and excellent references, as she will be 

required to :tcrfc on her otvn initiative, take decisions and 

Oh port-nuir tu >lv— 
■liumimu rl) Iho d*>« a 
w«f—MayCnx tuvci ogenut it 
touLnt fra rraiK- spin Rrorc- 
^enUliti- lo fallow uu etisong 
kwok • wliii' bufibwos house 
sttrauRte. Berne saury and 
rtornm uaip plus ariraciivu 
corn3italon and holiday i**rfcs 
Knowlpdar :.i uavoi nusini** 
an sdVMiMC but not 
risenrwi~i.uast write lor lur- 

Green. 

loot after visitors utien her employer is travelling. Other 

essential qiutirties include a flair for organization, a smart 

appearance, a sense of humour and the ability to occasionally 

work under pressure. Satan- £3.000. 

:i»*r derail* Ta Mra _ _ 
North aodtey Slreei. Condon. 
W 1. 

VERSATILE 

BOOKKEEPER 
lu. tjrrcp Kcuununt out ira. 

mur avprriento and corn ralrtd 

eswfultai. m Gottfiul'.lng lih- 

giuoerlug offxe in thp torsi 

Lnd. To C3.S0U I^So L.V.S. 

buiidav ■trongvmmts. 
iionuurrf 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-499 S136. 

BETWEEN 10 A.M. AND 1 P..M. 

SECRETARIES .LND 
P.A'S. 

SECRETARY 

Dors 1 ou.- drag a! W'uri. 7 

You n-alTs ough: :o . c«.-. IT. 
■ can u:i>-r CIAL iub .r.voivc- 

iiion! in a, w'lur var.tci of ton- • 

pJh»c». P.R.. Mar- 

Pub. Lihnn. EU-Jonn. 

and ih'* nfr.-cp.-r>r:"r.uj' world 
*»hv ni: cac.e .n are 
jcoui 

tt r require a young mud en- 

ihiuiasiic Sccmarv for our 

C«y headquarters IP loin a 

iniaJJ leant rngaged on a major 

oicriui sogar pro led. 

Cunw-:! 
FOB rCHIHUt DETAILS 

. ILLLPHONL 

Ti.e work is both mtcrasnris 

ar.d demanding and the success- 

ful candidate will br gitcn 

pier}* opportunity to develop 

lirr secretarial skills. 

Mrs Dutton 02-323 484S GRADUATE GIRLS 

RECEPTIONST' 

TELEPHONIST 
A small friendly Property com¬ 
pany located In 6f- Jjmey, te 
locA-lng lor a Recr-te’Qnui - 
Telephonist. Aged 96-46 and 
with cipcritmce of oporailng a 
SklH juiomaUc swiuliboard. 
.shp shoute be presentable and 
capable of worSing on nrr own 
inmaUve. Salary c. Ll!.L»JO D a. 
lor runner drialta please 11.1- 
piione Barbara Duffy 

6 WEEKS HOLIDAY 

An excellent commencing 

salary -.vUI be paid and bon elite 

‘.ndudo: annual bonus, ci.Su 

LV's euch week, and subsldivo 

Bk-'PA membersnip. 

Finn Class Sccn-tert ssught bj' 
international HuiwnS.«n*n 

orgauisallar. cfl OMord Sipce'.. 
Knawiccse os ! rcnc.n r.ereisj.-y 

preferably wlUi French shori- 

liand 

This year's holiday arrange¬ 

ments wJU be honoured. 

For Jurthcr details pleas* 

ring' Mr. K. Lewis, on 61-606 

81 51. 

LNFtUL S-tLARY 2i.r*65 

SLT WTE.R TA.\. 

409 1981 

WELFARE OFFICER 

Applications .arc trvttea for 
rivo Lerfurershins tn Gentian. 
A high degree or competence In 
the German lonqoasc ts 
evpoct'sd together with v.c a bi¬ 
ll ly lo help, generally wlih u» 
work of in* Derarlment. One 
oost VUI.-ho reserved for candi¬ 
date* with a specialist qualifica¬ 
tion' In medieval literature. Itte 
Dihcr -for. candidates qualified 
ia iMWgni incraidro. 

IHo porsons appointed 
should lake op dalles on l 
aclabor iVTo. or as agon as 
possible Urvroaficr. . 

Funner i&EoreuUon may be 
obutjted from (he IfrgUlrar 
l Room ail. KhlteKniBhlS 
House i. The University. Wfoiii- 
fenlBtns. Reading KG6 2JVH. by 
whom applications should be 
received nol Uter Ulan 12 ‘ 
197S. 

ASSISTANT IN toTLFAHE 

DEPARTMENT 

for national charity tn Balham. 

PJoaac hear more on 699 8815. 

DON'T . SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

is 

g»Aa»..,rgsr'agg 
B-Jd. on a rrady hourly course 
in one of Eaai Anglia's most 
ftxBrtoo^ horcS. Fair board aWd 

.* tuUiroom and 
F£.«?,,r TiVs Mudf a pear, some 
Italian, salary negotiable. £35 
p.w. U'rita with c.v. and phoio- 
®™w» .immediately 10 Nichoias 
Scott, IO Beauchamp Place. Lou¬ 
don. 8.W.3. 

TRAVEL PUNHIR ASSISTANT— 
*n typttol able to help 
wliji trace, srrangcm-.nta for a 
“W group of Management cor- 
suiiaaia. Drnuy office* S.K.l 
Salary around £2.000 plus L.V's 
Call Centrecom. Starr. 957 assay 
2&j Kenstngion High Sired. ij-B. 

PLLAbc. ILL. MISS BROWN. 

ul-tUf 536-. 

PARLEZ-VOUS 

FRANCA 15 > 

ARCHITECT, ST. JAMES’S 

rconlrcs Secrcfaty/P-A. w-nh 

ability to read and write French 

fluently. Interesting v.-ottt in 

expanding Internationa] prac¬ 

tice. Salary negotiable up to 

£2,S00. 3 weeks annual leave. 

L.V.'S. 

Telephone 01-930 1834 

WANTED TO LOOK. 

AFTER 4 MEN ! 

FINANCIAL COMPANY moving 
from EC.3 to Hoi born In 

IhSiri -rwpgw ttwrinJ 
irHAND TVPlST raged 

utua > to work with BaiitUnn: 
Prnptrry team. Good speeds 
and a senso of humour needed 
for mad friendly department'. 
Ho ora c,.5o io 5.337 salary 
£2.400 negoUSbl*. plus LV'l, 
plus 1 week's paid holiday 
after 4 months. 

. Other Senior Secretarial Sun 
also required. 

Phase phone for further de¬ 
tails Mra. Hodge. 01-481 6461. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

required by Partner in pro- 

w=S™»nstbr school requires 

i!5r^SS.0Mil‘e*Efr' *pprtcania »“« 
2* of working to trial 

of 6 vftofcs hoilwy. 
iSIL® J7!?, .Buraar. Uttw o^na 
Yard. S.W.l. 

1S£aKSS(«fSSk,« 
-SSTLiSK, SSsSsrimJ?- 

WWT-TlMt riplST/Canera) Office 

*sa%^sasi o^e ms 
I?.dJM«w». Etecifle typewriter 

CHARTTA6U TRUST tn Ctty tn- 
vpleotf In restoration of old bulld- 
toga. requires efRcloni Secretary 

WOrk.^Weaa phone 

only). 
S«Oa 19.20-11.30 a.Hi 

fiibio girl -irilh loLa o/tntnailve io 
ttelp in ,thdr Children'a Wear 
shop ia 63 South Motion Street. 
W.l. Please ring 01-493 4920 for 
w tnlervlew. 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR PA/SECRETARY 
for Senior Director of Manpqr- 
r.imu Conaahants with world¬ 
wide interests. A very buav. 
varied and responsible lob ror 
a lop night PA. 26- 40. wishing 
to corn around £-3.000 p.a. 

Cat) Jackie SI mm on di 

Special Appotntmenis Division 
of AD venture, 639 6747. 

JUDY FARQUHARSON 
LTD. 

URGENTLY NEED 

4 TOP SECRETARIES 
for lobs tn Teheran and 
KuwsH. Contact Olivia Dolghton 

J.F.L.. 17. STRATTON ST. 
Vf.T iDREEN PARK) 

01-493 0834 

£2300 
toreU known property company 
floods .an expenerwed Audio 
Secretary for CDnrcyanclno. 
coinpany sniutsd very roar 
Green Pais Elation, cay nice 

i. S weeks annual holf ’ of (leas, s \#e 
+ 36p LVq. 

342 2691 

Mias Young 

-CLAYMAN AGENCY • 
3J-AJ High Holbum. W.CJL 

stlday 

P^. TO GET INVOLVED 
£2.760 NEC. 

_ Super Job for efflclmt young 
Secretary P.A- IooWtib l«r vert- 
era and responsibility, warring 
With very nice M.D. running a 
email marketing drpanmrau Tor 
the company's commocmies. Not 
tod much abort hand, typing in¬ 
volved. Modern Office and 
friendly atmosphere.—-Mra Mc- 
Ndll. dullotters. 46 LOqdaft 
W8U. E.C.S. 638 9331. 

ROMS. PARIS. AMSTERDAM. Tri¬ 
lingual Sec. with Roent French 
and German. LnsllBh ahonhrnd 
only.. Travel with IMS young 
American TnicrnjHonal ■ Co. 
Sloan* So. Z.-.0O0 + flrae 
lunchca. Rand. 58V 4506. 

ahortnand Dptct for varied dtufra. 
Salary from £2.3&ti plus LVs. 
RSU) Mra FTsksr. 935 0088. 

Jatf. 

GENERAL 

SOUt ««m. $5N»-—Jmmqdiato vacs. Sir unvalh tiamas. day t otehL 
uo wt-trme. —mng 723 ttSSB. 

LG. Assoc. 
SMART GIRL. .Bring coantry. ' See 

Domestic .'Sttj, 
COOK/SECAStary roonirpo i 

time for family living in Cfiel 
uggotPcr, epd 

GIRL ftEQURSD Air small netting 
hoieJ to Seoliand-to a salat with 
riinfibva or -hotel, and cooking. 
YaaUy qrcNKph .. good 

averse 
H 

Thma 
1010-387, 
sngiMt ednvetaation Tea- 

sbcrreuntrad.-Ksn stop ton. Hoars 
J^gao dally. Safcuy neg. 233 

.W'JV.. *• - ' 

fcv-HETARIES I« Archllecta. Con¬ 
tact 4 Mg A Aoencv T34 HAS' . 

THE LAST.BUS 10 IfaC bni JObl 
leaves from Monies Grove A 
AkaocMoa. 92. aramptoo Road 
10pp. Hamms 1. 389 oisi. 

doctor j**wvv»_ aoog secrpiarp. 

grcoslve Mayfair properly firm. 

Young, friendly office. £2.250 

Te|. 629 8501. P.a. 

ADVERTISE YOURSELF 
TO US 

. if you arc working in id 
Advertising Agency as Secre¬ 
tary lo a Director. With us you 
will be able to evpand your 
knowledge and develop your 
groir.n^lonal flair as a key 

.Socretory. 

Apply ta> letter 
A dm Irti» traTor 

Advertising Standards 
Authority Ltd., 

15-17 Rldgmount Steer!. 
London WCIE TAW 

SLOW SHORTHAND? 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

FASHION 

Young Secretary with a 111 Li* 

experience is mi id red by three 

Marketing ok ecu dv os. Picca¬ 

dilly. Good speeds. Salary 10 
E2.500 p.a. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
UO Jll Si rand. U’.C.Q. 

• 01-834 6644 TOpp. Strand 
Palace Horeil. 

Open Sat. mom IO am-12.30 pm 

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

bssutt 
51*_and RorHi 

Prof era bl 
rar _ 
vtelon 

mld-20fi. regutrcd 
J In Charge of Ttele- 

J** Chiirchra Television “'and 
KatUo Cnntre. Boahoy. Her La. 
First class shorthand lyptng 
toWII*. driving licence, research 
f&Uity and wtuingneaa, to wort 
f 1 oriole hours estennai. Unique 
“V* job ror the right 
glrL Salary nogdUabia. 

Ring Mra. Pattipon 

01-950 4426 

Secretary, audio plus -Mime 
shorthand, £3.000 4- f negoti¬ 

able t. 25p LVs per day for 

small, friendly professional 
ofrtcv n<w Oxford Circus. Ac¬ 

curacy ano Interest tn favour 
rasentteL S3-hr week. 

Cunts .1 Jeannette Roberts on 

01-523 4848. 

BROWNED OFF 
SECRETARY LADY 

Fed up with boring, straight 
forward sccrctarjji work 7 IVCll 
there's one ol Britain's leading 
b°ok ~ publishers bated 
Tk.C.3.. luoWng )or a P.A. to 
Lbeir personnel Director. 

£2,400 
PHONE CHRISTIAAN' AT ACORN 

493 2964 
Nerd I say more I 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS ! 

Senior Secretaries 

X73 Hew Bond Street. W.J 

01-499 0092.01-493 5507 

Executive SECRETARIES-Inter¬ 
esting permanent and temporary 
PWB at salaries of £35 pw phis. 
Contact Brook Slrutl Bureau. 
Knights bridge. OT-684 0661; Old 
Bond Street. 01-o29 iau3; pKca- 
dlUy. 01-754 5v81: or South 
Motion Strom. 01-490 6822. 

RHODES HOUSE 
OXFORD 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

warned from mis Joly. 

Remuneration baaed upon unl- 

vemtiy Clerical scales. Apply. 

n» Warden. Rhodes House. 
• Oxford. 

HIGH CALIBRE 

SECRETARY 

required immediately tor 
Cennral Manager of prominent 
rffiT Ligtffi‘‘tor** slrcated. near 

~ Clrens. Spanish .’lialun 
and or Freoch shorthand a 
srrejt aver. Good uiarv for 
«&nt alrl and hoUtte? 5ncS^ 
sjnn ofrffttl. 

Apply to 01-629 6591. 

PERSONNEL 
Educated _ , P-A. 'Secretary 
Personnel Director of le 
Publishing House.. 
Good riiorihand and 

Hired- 

r ,OP 
eading 

reqa. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

53. Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
365 7696 

MCWmunr/RjL required for 
Managing Director or, rapidly 
expanding ..young, Advemalng 
Agency fii N.w.i to sian Lmme 
dlately. .Usual shprthajid.'ri-plRg 
suite needed but abtuty to think, 
work and art on own initiative is 
essential. Salary - £3.250 t 
Pleas* ring Mr A. Smite or h: 
J. Bridle on 01-686 4511. 

tSiii 

ADVERTISING OESICN CortSlUt- 
anis and Dhotograpuera in Hol- 
borri require lively Secretary 10 
assist Director. Previous experi¬ 
ence with creative group, agency 
or media dept, an advantage. No 
s.h. Please ring Bin Stone. £42 
71 By. 

EDrrOR of London Office lrt E.C.4. 
servicing group ot AuslraJlan 
magazines needs Ctrl Friday. 25 Elus. villi good shorthand A typ- 

ig r knowledge of book trade an 
advantaoe*. Salary £3.600 p-a. 
Phone 353 1040. 

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR of South 
London Chanty urgently seeks 
assiaum with sec. skill 
financial experience, 
Jayr - 

__ tSf 
rear careers. 750 5146, 

ADMINISTRATOR/SBC. for W.l 
charity. Maaaea of lob Involve¬ 
ment and cMoonaitjUiiy. 521.500. 
Jaygar careen. 730 5143, 

excLUsivmr promotes pro- 
ouerwrrar i V'ehave proved it. 
Top PA 'Sect/Admin/Ratal! lobs 
—tall ta pr telephone. Tee ilkr 
nklar—coif** fair—efficiency 
enormous ’ 

Joan Fcmlc. Personnel. 113 

&bT&bb^ W1- -108 2412 

DOCTOR IN TROUBLE fDr. of 
bctcnce 1. tauidon boss of Sodih 
African mineral company n<*«ds 
first chisj P.A.-Sncrerary lahort- 
hand and audio ■. Salary neg- from 
£3.500 + rrce tundt. 
RecruiUnenu 499 6701/4. 

Gee’s 

exsetrttys Sctnaq tur anal] 
west End office, too skills, a bin tv 
lo mix with Up’i vftsnilaf. 
C3.SOO + SBO 1674. Mr Kterl 

HON. JOHN DONOVAN reqiurra 
Src. /Recr orton 191  for Mnrfalr 
offices. Salary. .22,250. Apply 
S.B.. 01-499 2061. 

SECRETARiES worl: alteoart. Europe 
LS-A. For d Malta _ ___ 

SfLhRT SECRETARY for j S »S£ 

i London"s wi- “ £T. JOO. 
*543. 

2-3 MONTH, assignme*" fur bitcHF 

635 1314; (nlnhll __ig iday 

FCRSOtUU. ASSISTANT to B'Princi¬ 
pals of Chartered Ouahau Sur¬ 
veyors tn_ oxford Ctrcrtj. Short- 

• hand and neat typing without 
undto speed. Excellent working 
conditions, salary ;o be nego¬ 
tiated- Age bnmaieriab Ring ®9 

^ -MSI/OBli. 
Paris lawyer offers mir board 

and,accommodation hi Parts and. 
small weekly payment in mcchense 
for morning secretarial agues 

ptaarc wane Siring fdil peniciuars 
of qualiflcatioui ta tiox 3S75 M, 
The Times. . _ 

MCRETAirr required 'ig East Lon- 
Voluntary Organtemou wocj2- 
wilh Jhe menially ui. Sccrre 
il. skltis. sttbliusr- dtecreticn 

B«l Girt Friday—working as. 
to chairman and finance director 
of . advertising and msncetlng 
uroup. from July 1st. wutie w 
regular girl takes a wefl-earned 
break. Hurt of West End office*, 
informal but businesslike atmo¬ 
sphere. sensible money. Ring 
Anno Sfokoc on 457 4577. 

M. flr J. PERSONNEL.—Weal End. 
■*• Southamotua St. 836 4757. 

fMJERMTIOHAL PARTNER, >t«y- 
falr Estate, dealing ituh French 
prcpmie*. needs well edtJcsied. 
bUfcignai Epqlteh ,*FTti>(2i pa/ 
Secretary. 2 Os. Good Asmoi 
aid 11s. well presented with BIJ the 
»dial greeny £2.700 pa. LV*, 

trtno0 bcTieaia.—Jnyoe Gmaoes 
Buniaa, 509 88D7. 

M- 4 J. PERSONNEL-—The C1W. 
80 Btahspssate. 588 0174. 

COLLEGE LEAVER Secretary. 18 4-, 
la work with two edit ora. nub- 
Hahere near Scute Kensinotm. 
Shorthand/typing 90/45. cmi- 
spandrace to anihors, arranging 
conferenced, etc. Enthusiastic and 

• »:B4o^“?cn^Sw^sfe 
bcntis^—Joj'ca Guincss Bureau., 
589 8807, r- 

KC1AL JOBS for tnadai oiru 
Secretarl« to Cl.40; Audio £JL2S: 
Typlsta Cl-15. Visitor* and atud« 

. Jhi* vuieomo, Rena Aoy. 4 

BI-UNGUAL 

SKRETARY/P.A. 
ENGLISH/GERHAN 

bckihenced secretary 

gr^O motiiEMonpiia. nged 22- 
35 to work for Mafiafling Blreclor 

ert targe UB. eomnuxntjr brokers' 

Londog City office. 

Salary £2,750 negotiable. 

Ring 01-622 7221 
Ur Dix 
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SECBBTAIUAL 

A WORTHWHILE j 
A tush degree of job satisfaction is offered for the nflht, 

person who has initiative and organising ability' in this job" 

as PA j Secretary to the General Secretary of » major later- 

national Charity Organisation. 

In addition to having all Che basic secretarial skills, includ¬ 

ing shorthand and administrative experience relating wrw 

committee work, the person appointed should have the 

capacity io work under pressure. 

Occasionally she may be required to deputise for her boss 

and some of the work will require a decree ol personal 

judgment. 
There Is bo established routine in ihe job and the work is 

of an extremely varied nature, often involving the tmtiation 

of new Ideas and projects under director. 

If you feel you have the above practical and personal 

qualities and would like to discuss this further please 

telephone : 

Caroline Stopford on 01-437 0765 

Capable Mature Typist 
FREE LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUAL BONUS 

PLUS l WEEK’S PAID HOLIDAY THIS YEAR 

An attractive opening has arisen for a Use. accurate Typist 

(25-45) to d&sisi a small team of Secretaries in buiy 

prestigious department of leading professional firm in the 

City, shortly moving to London Bridge. 

The successful applicant should be imelligum and adaptable 

and capable also of simple liling and record keeping. 

Common sense and ability m get cin with others essential. 

Excellent salary and conditions ; £1.25 L.V.s, annual 

bonus; contributory pension scheme ; free Life Insurance. 

Paid holiday this year and arrangements nonuured. 

Please telephone UI-f>06 6044 text. 97) to arrange an appoint¬ 

ment. 

SECRETARY/P.A. SEC RETAR Y/PiA. 

i Ui sn^rteano requrco tot 
loucg Senior ltaemt;v« or 

Intornattenal uuoilr companv 
D4»bi> io luxury air'condtu'joeo 

oituea .n Ko:«htbOnCge. 

Appucania igrj In tncti 

nny W» fitiou.d be prepared 

to accopt reopo.isiDiUt^ in i. 
pjxmon Atiicb utters variety 

and Uivoncsicni. tree iunui-> 

proiidcd. sendliu, Ir.ngi Der.e- 

ilia. Saury CU.OoU p.a. nega- 

UbiB a.a.e. Please Mona tar 

appointment. 

Hrquuva tor tee SLt{Jcir , 

ttatcutivn uf a *uUi!i! .‘•ee.tte. 

but rnmdl* oIiac at a 

Pmgmrty co/nums- .n S:. 

J«.ues'->. 

>fleji poxinur. ior a.oc a.:- 

rouua Snrvurv 

pra>craQiy «v,-t ;i’ 

Salari* ui tec region ot Ui.MK) 

plUx L-ll J 

rluura i mi.--x.So ■ ni 

Liz Nortedae 
01-531 I toVfl 

Tel.: 931) 5S14 

STRIKE IT RICH 
MINIMUM £2.7‘>0 

You can be cure tear oil is 

going ro boom- Tbe m«u si.i i 

director of a company %viui 

inierccu In thia inducin' sraka 

a secretary who ca.i bn-ini/e 

him and his wort: programn e. 
Super olflcnj in Park Lan-. I or 

funner deutlfi, please nng 

Louise Cowen. 4V0 3712. 

ALEERMARLE 
APPOINTMENTS 
31 Berkeley St.. W.l 

SUPER JOB 

IN FARNHAM, SURREY 

Bags ot Initiative and good 
shorthand and typing for this 
position. in pleasant nldo 
worlds town cciur. offki-,. 
Free lunch. 4-weeks holiday 
i tela year's honouu od ■. I up 
•alary. 

Ring David Franklin 

John Scott & Partners 
Incorporated Inauranca Brokers 

01-977 9121 

• arranoemeni 
01-4419 2371. 

/audio. required for 
Biteta Agentfi. Hour 
io J jQ p.ro. or by 
Salary negotiable, e 

IDEAL HOME MAGAZINE. 
L'.perlencod teerrun r-mu-red • , 
tn lldllor. Good nijlr.g jr J» 

shorthand. ad'ninKirallie ability * « 

vital, editorial CMperienLe pre- * , 

feraule \ ory bucy of I ice. ' • 
Age 23-30. ' ■ 

Apply lo Mra Monica Tysoi* 

Ldllor 

01-242 3344. ext- 36. 

PERSONNEL AND YOU 
Could make a great team If 
sou are a young secretary with 
a Caen eve to ihe tuiure. 
Requirements Inclu'lc goo.l -ei; 
shifts iklfts and lerurtllty. bote of ' . 
•“'-h wji| be well reW'.'i-J b, - , 

opportunities, fjrei class bene- 
and a sa'ary of c L2.‘hjq. 1 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. Su3 

SOCIAL 
■cine n 

EDITOR ui glossy maqo-. 

, . iurmai 
lain «words of 
codo pleasantly 
Calls. Rerarenre 
tvpcwrlier. LV» 

' ' novl 

social events and 
ilth telephone 

olec 
ring 

oirxtrir 
cl c provided, 

overlie Flower &V> 

Tempting Times 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!” 
Every day. during tee summer month* this dativ category win 

in The Times Secrciarlal A Ge-‘ " --— appear within "Tffe “Tlmes""Sacre'lau1a‘l" A General Appomimenis 

designed specifically i>e Recruiupcni Bureaux. Con^uiums 
and companies who are searching for Temporary Staff this 
Summer. 

Tike acrvaniaps of this mantel place for quality repirtte by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

Announcement 
The Agency with the prestige clients, Norma Skerap, 
have found it necessary to increase salaries for a 
second time this year in an attempt to cope with the 
heavy demand for Temporary Secretaries with first 
class skills and experience- As a result thev are now 
able to GUARANTEE £1.35p per hour for jobs in 
this category (£1.40p in the Cityj. 

Being a smaJJ one-branch Agency there is ample 
time available to ensure that every girl is happv in 
tbe job which has been hand-picked for her. Many 
Secretaries regard Norma Skemp as .permanent 
employers rather than :ab agency as they are kept 
constantly in work throughout the year and can also 
become eligible for a paid holiday. 

Telephone Norma Skemp Personnel Services for 
an appointment 01-222 6064, 14 Broadway, London, 
S.W.L (Opp. St. James’s Park Underground.) 

The Temporary People 
Career Girl 

Our Temporary Division prides itself in finding really 

interesting—sometimes unusual and quite often demandrnE, 

but ruo—temporary assignments. 

The problem is recruiting more top women to replace 
the ones who have taken their temporary jobs to heart and 
moved m permanently. 
Good and experienced Secretaries are difficult to find so 
we try Hard to keep them both happy and financially 
secure. 
Call us today and talk about rales of pay—we think vou 
might be interested l _ , 

MAGGIE WESB (Temporary Division) 
33/14 New Bond Street (opposite Asprey) 

Telephone: 493 8982 

SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 
FROM NORMA SKEMP 
From time la tlmo we have 
special Jobs for very suoctai 
Temporaries At present wo 
urgently require a Senior Sec¬ 
retary -with a bull arfiool 
education, used w working si 

level for Mer- Senior Director _ 
chant Bute era In the 
weak .from 3orh June at i 
special rate ol £1.30 per hour. 

Ttolephono 01-222 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
PERSONNEL services ltd.. 
1* Broadway. London. SW1 

(Opp. SI. James's Pore 
Underground) 

PD bureau. Shorthand typijl from 
£1.5Q ... 
Audio typist, from Cl.20.. 
Copy typtM.- 
Inwiadtale vacancies 
930 0835. 

frwu 

IN lift ESI ID IN CHILDREN 7 Tejn- 

hand roqmrtd. for medleal/aea- 

CORY TYPW.—Wtni 
require Copy 
ate 

liosi__ 
Suraavu Sag 0641. 

a . Mqrdunu 

THJBB. ttBM In " Norfolk “ Ste"- 
26in July- sao Gan./gec. Vwa. 

• M.arfflno Lerner 
Prreunnel: ciry—4fB][qa House. 
Sn.ir Hoiborn. E.C.l. O)-04*j 

Iui2i u. Bnd-4Sa Rate? 
SlriNil, W.l, Ol-fL^j 6430/3012. 

TE£l!V*’A/3S.C tor Mayfair Film 
rtroaucer. Ton rate + bantu._ 
Jaygar LAresrs. 730 5148. 

I^ARETYPES Cl .46 p.b. to all our 
leuporary Secrcfanaa. Amiabla 
adapignia and amazingly ameieni. 

“* •’ Car®*r Plan. 01-734 

OVERSPENT at uie Sales •> Refill 
Uie coffers nl Acorn—-open Satur- 
dfU'S. *09 2008. w 

er Nuto 49>J 

4BE ALSO 
OPEN SATO? 

band servicbs 

r--B1Sa,:.7 

T. 



Lord Mountbatten at 75, aiming now at creating 
an international sixth-form elite for contiBiflty 

Lord Mnuntbatten nf Bmnu guidedly called—opened in 
will be 75 next Wcdnesdav, bur 1962 ar Si Donatis Castle in 
shows no signs of taking things South Wales. There are now 
easily. In between talking also t alleges in Singapore and 
about his past and present Vancouver, another is to be 
activities at his London house buiir on the Adriatic Coast near 
in Knighisbridge the orher day, Trieste, _a College of the Rhine 
he fired off memos to various is projected in Rhineland- 
aides who came and went. Pfalz, West Germany; and the 
dealt with the more important Shah is considering producing 
of the incessant incoming tele- the site, capita! and local 
phone caJis, was examined by scholarship programme for a 
his doctor (appearing at the college in Iran. 

.sitting room door stripped to Lord Mountbatten took on 
the waist to apologize for the the j0b after prolonged arm- 
delay, revealing a firm and twisting by his son-in-law Lord 
bronzed torso), and finally wel- Bra bourne (an early enthusiast) 
corned and departed with Sir and gjr George Schuster, the 
Robert Mark, the Commissioner remarkable financier, still very 

. of the Metropolitan Police and active at 93, who raised much 
a" ol,dJj:ie5? fro?1 tbe ^me of of UWC’s initial funds with the 
the 1966 Mountbatten report help of a dedicated trio of ex¬ 
on prisou security. ambassadors. 

countries- who cannot: afford British serviceman’s reluctance Mr. NormaniSt’ 
ibeir own.” .to indulge in sweeping poUti^ ffirAT X 

But even the existing UWC- Minister ^of Education a deal . .fckdy- to happen if it can.: 
network could. Lord Mount-. last week, “ Cali off your plans - inSuence policy. yThat could - 
batten believes, help to build “i^SLJJ^ErlSWar* to abolish direct-grant schools^ best^&e done by strengths nhjjf; 
up a leavening of intelligent J** -!2£. S» tfd «2a we Wm baH off : the role of select committed 
young people throughout .the J»rticitiarJy m jraere „Iir «lais to expand them* Ac it is .there rather than *n the , 
world with a genuine under-' t*Jere were not nearly^ eno“£h rmeJevcf riikw** presumably tonrajaroents on the floor of. 
standing of each other’s view ^ucated sol^ers^vj,e”* no more' than an obvious .poU" the goose rtiux the dialogue.: 
points, be they diplomats, multi- tors - and businessmen to take , 0joy. 10 make your ' tetfcds tor loosen the rigidities of; 
national company «cecuriyw,/of cmM )m. .«•;*.. 

and character potential", he. rainly the French and-Dutch 
moving towards a minimalist*- 

ajfc ■ 
■. *<**■ ; 

on pnsou security. ambassadors. ‘ 

In short, the former wartime -j bitterly regret saving 
supreme AJJi.J Commander in *Ves’, as it has entirely pre* 

■ r™SSr-AsU*. VfJCTer5? ani occupied rbe whole of my life 
rh{!T/n?r'IU-^,a ?nd since then ”, Lord Motunbatten 
thief of the United Kingdom , ,;h_:e (,p miohr nthormic. •1 

P-pfifrCh JUSI liie have sat happilv contemplating 
ighhgbts from a career span- I)ature 3nd rating bis favourite 

r»l,fm«0ne f ,lAre5 jailor horse at Broadlands, his lovely 
remains as exhaust!dct **n Georgian home where Palmed 

as ever. ~ WH'rt , • 
n.e, Ibt of hi, benevolent 

activities many connected with jt. vou see supreme import- D®118*’ aud large numbers of 
the Armed Services, remains ane'e For the future—and so one Europeans 
long.'Gut it is. perhaps surpris- goes on with1'iu’*,CThere are”at Jordanians and Israelis share placed around the world! run „ . 5 „ „ ■ Looking:at Britain .today,, he planned on a five-year roiling - 
ingly, a major educational present around 330 boyfLTci *«. same- dormitories (even by a proper international coon- When he * n°* believes there are manyp^ple basis. . -7 
venture which has come to £rls aged between 16 and^S during Middle East .wars; and ell. We hare a rather glorious n Jftw -be. cites the .Burma v^aW 7% ere is * -conflict here 
dominate ins interests and ener- from 41 nations at Sr DnnaPs have to reconcile their differ- idea: If, as Sudruddin Aga Miami or Bnnsh Columbia- w-),0 crowd the Albert Hall .for hmv^en rmlibira) tf on« h****ees . covering 
gies since he retired as Chief 42 nations in SineSSS ences force oE a^ument Khan (the UWC cquocH’s im raising support from head of ^ aiJSl ^reuitianT and the vSlW?J^SSSE 
of the UK Defence Staff and from 30 at the eloriouri^ alooe, which has not upset their representative) says, we can Jc.are 1^evel downwards. Lord Senttyg to whom he had 3 jmg poliar. and -elKtiii^ djej) 
just a decade ago. This is ?i!„ated custom-bullr PeS trust. convince the world we are doing JMps, touc[l. SuSl a Queen? SSSfP^SmaS^Sr ri5^2' 
the growing group of inter- College on Vancouver Island1 The. teaching staff too is in- the right thing for the rising wlt.h UWC s mternationai secre- awards-—who vr&t^t to are the :w,.^Id f01™ the-Cabinet, 
nationat sixth form schools which opened onlv last SeDtem’ JernationaL As a result of generation of intelligent young- tanat io MeckJenburgh Sq^re, country .more than they lake &mt*$ mu<* ^ far. Comantceea 
known since Lord Mountbatten ber witha first entrv of m Lord Moumbaiten’s recent visit sters, then we should aim to WC1, through his very efficient The-problemis how ■.-are~ul 6®°®^ no better ^rter 
took over the chairmanship of M^y have Len^elecS bv l“ “°lc.°„w- Govern- have the international council and mm private seo:^ ttot^iri? StSy' SSSiif 'SSf^JSSS^-SSS^^J^m 

R.* r ; tau ulucli. cvciv udkic vuim 4. ■ ,— - • - - • ^ _r. . ^ ^ v. ‘ -r , , t■ ■■ 

. to be educated Interaatiooally, events with military force. Edu«ooaists Sfe girea .ati vx*- There are some signs of setea, 

^ m -trr jars _ :•■• -- to which Lord Mounibatieu has LJJJ * *™,.1^?u.Mg even greater difScttines -if the ,for example, h unaed 
mmm ""T" • contributed has been to in- naaionni pension astern were, irrespective of party in stZSS 

crease the status and accepts* hv me* do not trv and fight ro 'be c.h°PPe^ Kand changed fining its operations ao as to- 
W* of ** Geneva-based ^ 'nSce friends ke^, d.ef individual, industry 
International Baccalaureate, the {i S“e ^win both sides ovS. und,“ closer Scrutiny. Much' 

/•• :V»?.jfirst international university rf von fiahr vou will be Ho- I^iat ■~e^Comervativar - are could certainly be done smtplw 
entry examination. Even the feared and uaafrte ro neeotiate." ..accepting .the jwwwnt Govern- by giving the committees raor£ 
French, so proud of their own'- n-irt General Leclerc*&aid he m6Dt^ pension Bill gowon ^. adequate-supporting..staffs and 
culture, have now accepted it, ».-j to carry our m* orders' to ?*?' 'a' ohmber • of- MPs .woold: 
so French students at UWC will e^aWfefSTstrong military posi- 1^5-1^1— 10 *a 

PE&yite  I hBI no longer have to return home ^on from which to Moiftate' ^anninp tteir- mvestment if explanaaon-to the House -when 
. , early to prepare for the French. an,j the French were-dulv de^ *h«y thnrft there may he nmior. they did not accept a select 

‘My own aim is ro have half bachot before going to univer- r were .T. ^ changes in offxoal poEcy, Pub- commit tee’srisconwnendatio^ 

siry. *****_^.f^; V • But sdtae narliainenrarfrM 

present around 330 boys and ?e- sa^Jor?it(,ries (eve^ b:v a proper internarional coon- When ne wnot rravgrog to 
sirls aged between 16 and 16 g«™ 1W: “? cil. We hare a rather glonous **** 

- ’ Looking, at Britain today, he planned on a five-year rolling . sotne ,^pOTriiainewanaus.. 
When he is not travelling to belies 4ere are many^eople basis. . .• ^ -T ideas. 
iking, Jakarta, Brussels,' _cites the Burma tSr . * ' L. .. - would like to. see select com- 
iami or British Columbia- MhS-SnS- .1^5 ***** -covering each'area at 

took over the chairmanship of 
its international council in 

batten ber with a first entry of 600. 
Manv havp Wo « u„ 10 Moscow, roe ooviet uovern- nave the international council *1UU yiivnie acute- . a, 
Si commfcsef uo bJ “ **!«™ linked to the UN, but not neces- S~f Hovf its international council in national committees set ud bv 10 conxirm uuiiea to tne uw, out not neces- b7rvC i a. > How can a decent degree of 

1966 as United World Colleges. Lord Mountbatten on hi? 11 would hke to see ^ sarily to the bureaucracy. ???1:Slsb“fnS1a:d ”nte-r)' nSion^pride be eombmdd with 
Conceived bv ibe Jare Dr rr^iuic °“3 _f teacher seconded to St Donat's. “Governments could then .Tll®-1i“c^PUl o£.dl*. operanoii . Conceived by tbe late Dr travels, and most are on FA"if .secotlded t0 St Donats. 

Kurt Hahn and .Air Marshal scholarships: a diversity of they will follow'wi^bovs and turn over citing board!ns 

V*£r3a22Z '’.t Ss SSSj i-P^t SZ^bich^Ut^brSk- schools to this form of educa- 
ject was then” in an outbursr jThene trough ”, says Lord Mount- tion, exchangms places freely 
of admiration* for Nam, mis- brtwd’SSM^htoSj mSt ^.mn with justifiable satisfac- wUh other couotnas or pi-ring 

thy .pint, vnd^; jbhmf v&.«ac r^s-siraaRSss 
i3prided£combkSd wi*; Bu£ ia-“ advanced indtmrial pdsals' :tte-.- delicate 
fif3!lSfSSSS!S- »«?y > of /tfae- mott. Cabinet making woitid m&- xaic Iiuipupm U1 Uie upttaaun oAnnine «rt?n’r-rtf inrAr-rraWnnal I ou“W w uwuj W me moH. . vanraei UiatUQg WOUId pec«W 

is UWC's Internattonal secretary, 'fc®fvlll£j cntical activities have, to1 >e *- an. exceedingly arbitrar^M- 
Mr Robert Blackburn, who.com- £ *0lS“L I piamied were much longer , cess. . ■/'■f*3?- 
binav sensitive antennae wirh a «ssay tiieme for the Interna* J nme snan than an.v Parii*mpn/' • «•:._ , ..7 

tional Baccaiaureat. 

with other countries or giving very necessary to survival, 
diem as aid to developing Lord Mountbatten retains the 

When Jinked rhe degree of political 1 
m pw power and courage that tbe JL \JpJL L11C 
lntlnriAn Government, sorely pressed as 
1 Ill Id ilUIl it was, was. able to muster. The ^ 

_ „ take-off point was not a fman- OCIfl COT 
IQkPC A|f cial but a moral one. V/CIUL Jvl 
ld.lA.C^“UH Given all the circumstances of . , 

.... . , . _ postwar Germany—the inexpert- Atileus 
1 tie stam>!7anoii or the German enced men in control, the folly New ideas are desperately 
mark in 19^j came during the of the Reich bank’s president, needed by Greece and Tarkey 
'j?*® Emergency which t|]e greed of the industrialists. °n how to solve their dif¬ 
ad vane eo social, economic and tjje machinations of the left, the fereoces without conflict. This 
constitutional collanse had —__<■ , ......i- „ __u ___ 

For the Greeks, only a non-aggression pact 
can settle the differences with Turkey 

Athens 

months to finance with printed ber wa7 he const^t t?king^S leader:'He"tow"»e:^‘‘"Greece 

r^inn R^vo?k^fSand lhe soft S Turkey must sign a non- 

whut&StitT& nSd respect of money. SS^?^2Above ^“Sf 

^TgSS£n« 

take-off noint af which hvoer- ,,c s oearoac. mere was none, ^ VM 
inflation—that condition which industi-ialist, poUrician or trade Kid^need^uch^k tremv^o 
has been defined as starting in un,0(nist. who did not regard full dSmflJL from 
the month during which prices employment as far more import- £{JJ“ Unlominatelv tills 

2* ^^Sii!SSL? °er Si?" Srab",ZaU°a °f the bSrVea^tftX id trai! cent—became inevitable ? raarK- DOl be ignore<J. Tfie two c0Un_ 
Tbe subject was discussed in By the end of 1923 unemploy- tries have lost faith in each 

die context of Mr Harold njent in non-occupied Germany other. A non-aggression pact is 
Wilson's professed determina- alone had reached 19 per cent the only wav to restore it 
tion, in answer to a question of the work force, with another gradually." 
about tbe likelihood of financial 40 per cent on short time—often *fr Alavros leader of the 
catastrophe, that he would as little as four or five hours a Centre Union/New Forces;, tbe Mr Mavros: difficult to promote good relations. 

get the inflation, rate down week. In all Germany the nuxn- major opposition party, leaves 
without economic disaster He her receiving unemployed or for London on Sunday as j ia any aggressive action against of Cyprus the Greek islands 
has since accused the Oppnsi* short-time relief in December guest of the Royal Institute for Turkey, Mr Mavros explained, have been kept on a war-foot- 
tion once more of including )9-3 was reckoned at over five international Affairs. He is She was however compelled to ing and foreign military msat, whun h» «nAotr, t ranee ot disazrefflHPnf ,n j,., m 
mass unemployment m their million. having talks with Government keep up her defences in a observers desert them m S XffSTS.1? i L 
otvn recipe for recoverv, ius!st- xhe figures improved and Opposition leaders, and stare of readiness. “ It is ludic- practically impregnable. exnertPd rn would for the i^sr nart^wi™ ti 
ing that the unemployment markedly in 1924, but by Feb- will have a chance to eJalwrare rous think that Greece “It is sheer nonsense to ai*■ onlv within arwunte^1 it 
situation elsewhere in Europe ruar_v 1926, after the crash of on this new approach. would launch a war of con- claim thar these fortifications 0r'ty an^ knowledge. He told v. • — . CC®pted para- 

— SSM®!, USrassSsS 
. . ir* '» -responsibility is not ro lose £T a_-_ _ j ' • ' ' . . meanigg some care needs roV> 

flHirT . taken in ensuring xhe comma 
‘ a 't.n_a- x • ' ability- of that team. That!-' 

• -A SttQlgtnCnetl something that only, tbe Priijv 

(CeV ' : L^eralParty 
v ^ *be -approved in prindple.by IS . 

Hr Mavros rejeaed 1 V ^ appropriate committee :befof Turkey. 'Mr Mavros rejeaed *sJ- >.- ■ " ••*■•-*, appropriate committee befof 
allegations that Greece had . Vfle answer cotud,v*^e. the' going to• the whole House & 
any. inrention of harming Tor-- development of a large party of. second / reading ?*' That wotd 
key’s interests there. “Quite -tiie centre that would be the sttil leave the creation of polk 
the contrary : Greece is ready normal . - governing - party.^ in the hands of the (^ernmeo 
to sponsor amendments toThr* Swedish. experience- suggests' but would give committees tba 
key’s association agreement parry remaining ia ^nece£szry, ;elemeut of powei ; 
with the EEC, which would' «™c® for: many'years tart be:- P«griuxmeqts would find 'V 
safeguard and promo re. Tup-; compatible with national'ad visabl^-tocarry their respet 
key’s interests,” he stated. sudeesa.* Bur if;sucfr ac reafiga- tive -committees along wit! 

There was of fh* .ment Of Brinsh polirics is ti> - them ih tbeir policy tbinklnit 

solved problem .of ^ 

7 thinklojr 
d be com 

Turkey’s ' domestic -: sJtiiatibn: bWCTglhfenedri: Efb*il •■‘Party,; 
u There has: been no political P^tiralarly if;there Was ejecto- "*^*^*^ 
stability in Turkey since!Sep-:: *&r?f?rin7 cuwtfmarfly to h&Id -w* 'j ' 
ipmfvr lttef traee ” -Ka tu& ^hsMimc&. nadiSarm a rnalL 1 IlA llP^TAP 

eluding extremists, caa hardly a degree of 
bind Turkey in a decisive mail-- .c°ntinwty. But; thene iS *a third 
nm-. Tbe outlookJs bleak. Only ^decided This would not mean a trai 
after new Turkish elections ““t^eiusmithat gave this coun- fer of power to rbe wild m- 
can there be any prospect .of- gy gomewhat more successful because while the Govemmen 
effective- government.” " So^rnment tban.jt has often majority on some com mine 

Mr . Mavros, '. as chief"mor®.^ecent ^eaj1s- would no-doubt depend on soi 
Opposition leader. Is briefed- Tv* essence of an updated extreme left-wingers, they cot 

is ivorse than here. 
the Srinnes empire, which at the I Mr Mavros was Foreien qVesi aaSinst Turkey ”, he said, are intended 
time nutnarl rtno ctviK aF fZAi-m'in I %#■ _ * « 14 hill" 'CfllTlP DTnna ( nnH CPmi. * Vi onnirtr 

., 7 ‘■ , r* it is sneer nonsense to Qritv a„d knnwdi.d»»> Ho 'tnU 
^®uId__1“?n_chwar, cot claim thar these fortifications ^the? the 

Labour moderates, Conser 
tives and Liberals, thdn so',: 

7.°™^ me that the salient points for! 
, 7., an acceptable settlement "on MK 0 

was asked about and the eco- the Point indeed when it n.,m,V nno k* • prorapten rary reinforcement of the countries regain mutual confi- under a^strong cetttral, govern- specmim.^ihat is clear from the' bunt the opportunity of tfle 
^me self-generating and Greek islands close to the Tur- deuce there is vast room for ment. The kind of; federation informal dialogue that is sUchr a hefs to takS outside jdbi^ 
politically irreducible except surelv ber^Sded^San Mr Mawof fr ScV?” ’ ^*sfa k«oral he said. Turkey cooperation between them. One the Turkswauted would defeat jrart ofli^ at Westminster, from those who cherish =i 
For brief ^periods, was not to be disastefsowhS happen^ nJJE£. h^Vr°Jesled Js f5“i» . ^L^SEJSLJS^Sfi-^nr rpmanricnotion that it is a, 

il also 
arms ; 

on the falling curve nf political Adam Fergusson en*my- over the Aegean continental cation for integration" as a 
0 Greece would never engage shelf. Following the invasion political manoeuvre against. 

--- _ flfuaui .me two main parties. 

Mario Modiano I be enco^ra^ed/ - 
.. • by institutional arrangements. 

of policy. ..J 

'Geoffrey ShtS. 

habita 
PRPcm^.cH&P.eu&wfiRE 

Customs and Excise procedures 
t'n Britain have come a long 
way since the Romans first 
introduced them with tbe col¬ 
lection of a woad tat, an unusu¬ 
ally jolly customs officer ex¬ 
plained yesterday. Britain now 
leads the world in this rather 
grim area of administration, and 
developing countries often 
send officers to Britain to im¬ 
prove rbeir skills in tax collec¬ 
tion and asking innocent travel- 
Iers what they have to declare. 

Some 16 officers from 12 
countries as distant as Brazil. 
Kuwait, and Trinidad were yes¬ 
terday finishing a 10- week 
course at HM Customs and Ex¬ 
cise training centre at Southend- 
on-Sea, Essex. My reporter 
wear along to find out what 
they had learnt and to dis¬ 
cover the best ways oF escaping 
the menace of the thin blue 
line which greets tbe weary 
traveller borne. 

All be discovered was that it 
is best to act naturally and not 
to worry that you will nepes- 
sarttv be stopped even if you 

-find yourself blushing with inno¬ 
cence. Customs officers have a 
“sixth sense, an intuition" 
about who to stop, which they 
do not like to discuss. 

The trainees included an 
officer from Trinidad whose 
only complaint about the course 
was that he had not .been able 
to get tickets for the West 
Indies versus Australia cricket 
match. The course included a 
four-week stint of practical ' 
work in local customs, offices. 
Everyone agreed it was useful, 
although one officer from St 
Lucia- found it difficult to en* 
those about HulL where he had 
been sent. 

The Times Diary 
Customs men reveal their secrets 

Congratulations to our former 
deience correspondent on. keep¬ 
ing his latest elevation so 
secret. The London weekly 
diary 0/ social events given out 
bu Barclays International sags 
that a talk at the Church of 
St Laurence Jewry last 'Tues¬ 
day was given by " the R£ Re® 
Lord CltalfontM. 

No hardship 
Despite reports elsewhere ear¬ 
lier in the week, it takes morfe 
than a sinking pound- to ruffle 
the social and .sartorial feathers 
of Royal Ascot. On Gold Cup 
day yesrerday there was a race 
worth £25,000 for the horses, 
and for the women the oppor¬ 
tunity to flaunt tbe: cream of 
their wardrobe on Ladies Day. 

One man with an interest itt 
how the rich dress is Montague 
Moss, deputy chairman of rhe 
clothes hire firm. He- was ■run¬ 
ning a professional eye oyer the.' 
creases in his clients'-trousers: 
“I .can tell our suits because 
they’re the ones that fit- The 
others have been hanging ia v. 
wardrobe for 20 years or-.cKe* 
been passed down tram grand* 
father." Business is better -than, 
ever this year, be claimed. . ;-V 

Some racegoers, though, were 
taking a picnic as a Form of 
economy. “The money.\we**e^ 
saved on lunch in thc restturaijt.' 

can be put ro n*neh Vrier use 
in the bar.”, explained one man. 
who makes the annual trek from 
Derbyshire. However, for those 
who invested in one of HarrpcFs. 
Ascot Special hampers at £20 a 
head—including such life-savers 
as a pot of caviare. 3 game pic 
and a miniature Stifion—pick- 
nicking could hardly have 
ranked as an economy. 

The London Theatre Guide 
contains the announcement: 
Ambassadors—new laze night. 
revue (11.15 pm—12 am}— 
sixty glorious minutes. 

the Paddington- Labour Party,: 
where he is still an active mem- 
bet and sics on ! a number of 
committees, that two- of His 
proudest achievements were the 
establishment of Paddington 
Recreation Ground and his’ 
membership of an. inquiry in 
the fifties inrb Why the Army 
placed recruits into jobs for 
which they were ill-suited. 

Pluck' 

Veteran 
Tbe present generation of trade, 
unionists. and Labour Party 
workers, are unlikely to have 
heard oF Waller Goss. But 
activists of the forties and fif¬ 
ties will know him- -well,- and' 
tvUF .be pleased to . hear that .he 

.celebrated bis eighty-fifth birth-- 
‘^lay yesterday., 

Goss was the than who, as 
a prewar national secretary;.#: 

. the. Transport and . .General: 
Workers Unkm, had ~ both 
Ernest Bev'm add George Brown 
as assistants.. He started life 
as a bus driver, and is still a 
close friend'of. J^ck Jones, many 
.union' -leaders -add the elder, 
Labour MPs. 

I ain. told by his friends in . 

Midsummer is as far a wav from 
Christmas, as-it is possible to! 
get, but the ever . increasing 
price and scarcity of many basic 
foods ;means the disruption of 
traditional: eating habits. Thiis 
Alan Hamilton went to an: 

, experimental farm in Dorset to’ 
discover - the nutritional a mi 
environmental - vaTue of the 

■ common turkey, and ro partici¬ 
pate in the world turkey pluck- - 
ion championships. The occasion 
was - a conference of tarkey 

1 farraerss 1 marketing ' men and- • 
several thousand noisy birds to *• 
discuss .ways of making us eat 
turfc^ once;a week. He reports: 
. 'Michael Wurman, chairman oT 
rfjc-Wei»ex branch of the British 
Turkey-.^Federation,. admitted • 
that it was- an uphill struggle. ■- 
Apart;- from Christmas, and ' 
iocreasin^y. Easter, British 
•btaisewvesr.show only miRimal'' 
.interest vn .turkey, . 
.7 Strong Support for tbe turlcev‘“ 
came from.Professor John Yud- 
Kin, . emeritus professor *. of- 
hutriuon -at London University 
Ir was, he'-raid, one of the most1, 
etrnronmeatany sound o? alT ' 
acunaJipod-saurces. To produce 
one ...jwund tff turkey *• meat . 

.roquif^ jonly sw square vards- 
ot land to .grow the cereal'for ". 
feedstdffe and keep, .the -bird-- 

itself. A pound of beef needs 

■ My otdy^o^ection to turkey Hello, UeUo^. g . 

World Championships.'. ' ■ -:•. cou^f*).' 
-A man hung a turkey -by its ‘ f.' ■"■*."■ . 

fe^r on. a book.’ before me,.. . = /_>... J ..: J;. 
Auv,^d * stopwatches. • "^5aSs«‘.‘/- 
Aitiiough killed a few minutes . r;: . v ' 
previously my bird" was still • . V-J :-i 
flapping and'WrjggUilg- wildly -r-L, *- -. - :\jLG. : ■ .. ;■$'• 
tts.great wiqgs bearing me about f ' V*' • ’37* 
the tace -and sending up a dustv '"-S' J 
cloud p£ feathers.' \-\tKr :.. + . 

*!.« __: , A --r- 

■L/7 

brazil 

EMsenehanted . • 
J, SQfrered tgreitlv this--' ‘l 
week your behalf, i bgie .1 - / /~\J. } 

, already, ;told -.how,. earlier^ ? ; /. v ,/• /: 

..cnttt-etf^roqms^n of poets Lid' / ':CM -;-■■'*> 
£>??SII?^anen aDd Couod .no'. j i:j - • 

ingtoa.'AQd -fw?S --piSto“5 * 
■■PX#*lmw.liutaomlma°h: 
.wanted to tafle ro‘ ■ .tug. ooxibg ^WVes, 
: v. 74?occasion. ; w*- there*1 V^Shl^t 
Iaanching:of an etpeSjS i^S11^S?Tk 

■oflrfte decorative'am of the onrfte aecbratiW^ 
foniejrr -rand' fedJ; s^pe.v 
Austerity Binge. -.7*®* ^.than -the. «ma 
sSl wuH^hP Syw®SL-:. frasaJS7 ^ovw;-’foIJo: 

a -Spp&e • cocktail^mid ^Sx' 

58W-:; "**■ ■*& m-M 

■C-a e wy--£op- nme-1 
bad fqvfght j^ vray.4o_thV .bmt 



>. ->' :• ^ \\' ^^? **■ ■:?'. Tr^‘j/- -^" -ta ; ■";.Jif- '■' ■"_-• _-;".;';'4‘• ;■*. -_\ .. • “ ': ' ■..' 
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:i£ NEW LEFT OF LISBON J : 
t'f*0****®**** \ revoluripnary the internal^ecizHty.-fdree^known workers), be'.-wondered aloud 
\ S * tO use a uhrase car- 3% rnhrnn ' Tnk Arri* hoc clmum t.ibA«kAi> K aL. ___ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

| Electoral reform: restoring Parliament’s authority 

^r ^astmc^.ifs soldiers rescued suggested* were not yet aware of 
the terrible sacrifices required 

7. Pel — —°PLS for a true revolution. In this 
■ C ^fnr of ' F?W,K PrPtcctAd tiiem -J7™* lhe : respect they were far behind the 
■ .V t5^ove? Biit -h £ 1tf^y«noa5.ttaterSr But u has Vietnamese, and they would, he 
•- bkiy XW'^' that^‘ ^.^^rfCTcasipg, Sima of implied,- have ’done\ better to 
Vie LmSSS Sa^and wtshmg toji^srja ^i&caTrole emulate the PAIGC in Guinea- 

- ' ’V* Bissau, which shot “dozens and 
:-#erCS]£.a^. *»«. - -counter-revoluti™,- 

<^?on to ^ effectively drf^bSflj-the preS 
■-r.'.*. *T:. = law' and. the decision of the 
-a characteristic.of 'revolt!- Supreme Council; aid in the 

;•> ■*. • that- yesterday’s - left :. is - .Supreme, Council Itself General 
;•'* - s- centre and- -tomorrow’s Carvalhtij:'speaking >yith- a -m&n- 

v. .-.General Spiuola was in date' from ;tbe officers under his 
1 eutre_-a year aso^ on- the -command,', is reported .’to:; have 
\ demanded the dissolution J>f the uueranou movements wtucn tfiey 

YvkT - const3iii^r»t .^A3seml>ly, rfae re- were unable to defeat in Africa, 
V-.n®A ®n Placement of . the present coali- and think rial it is now their 
' ’?!; f• -t,oai S<’yernment ;hy Straightfor- duty to “ liberate ” Portugal in 
.- -e - %Ii^jiinapiei^, ward military. rule; and approval the same fashion. Guerrilla war- 

SL!^iS^SSSS-" °-f a scheme Id- • fare, . the long march, mass 
-.entxe dunag die. ;eIecnoa .tionarv ■ Warkers^ Coundls as a «T«rnh«nf—»»«-«- <— — 

. ngo two months, ago; .and - between- the' armed forces 
i preseni .struggle must be • and the people. .. - . := \-: \- 

1 Another sinisteir- development 
was CopconV show of strength at 
the weekend when, it-set up road’ 
blocks all- over • the '-country; 
ostensibly to- catch "some men 
who had; mysteriously I broken 
into a barracks in broad daylight 
mid stolen some small arms. This 

ries” immediately -kfter taking 
over, without provoking any 
adverse comment in foreign 
newspapers. 

. General Carvalho, in other 
words, is one of: those Portu¬ 
guese officers who have been 
completely brainwashed by the. 
ideology of the third-world 
liberation movements which they 

-\"- ted -to be on the right.. 
° the majority ..on-.: the 
"me: Re volutionary Council, 

- Vrestably left-wing - at "the 
»L o£ the ; elections;: seems 

> ';day to . have^cpine^ ouwoh 
..Jlght-wing side hy.-reaffinh- 

s commitment;tn.“ fife isftrfr 
aralism tbat has been 

executions—these. for him are 
the essential ingredients of any 
self-respecting revolution. Such 
is the ideology of the M left ” in 
the present phase of The Portu¬ 
guese revolution. • The Com¬ 
munist Party meanwhile is left 
in a somewhat centrist position. 
7t supports the idea of a new 
government- from ' which “ the 
opposition1’ (that is the parties 
representing - the - overwhelming nrausni uhs jlkkm* . renresentme . the - i 

' for tiie PbrtiigueseLRevolUr was followed on Tuesday night . -maioritv .nf the electorate? 
•r - and ruling out *the palSt by a march through Lisbon of would be exclud^ and 

e dictatorsHip 'of the prole- ' thousands of leftist workers pro- ^ for elected Constituent 
’. with gumjng te-,?e; ^emblT^St is ^%SS 
a ■ -: - ; - -i - -i ??“ ««inst tile Abolition of.bolitical 

- a ir»ad*»r Kf-the left-.Carvalho., to sneak.-to a leader of -thV’ ieft ih-Carvalho.. to 

xSs^sasSiMSS:-.' -.... 
speak , to parties as such, no doubt from 

, — , -v- .* C‘v*r*.--r---» •, • ■ ......_• a sense: of self-preservation. 
ral Otelo de Cnr^alho^TvSp ^ most sinister' of;., ‘all •. The Communist Party’s hesi- 

.io' the commanderi-Of .-.whaf7;:-jar eroe public-pronoun cements of -'taut Jacobinism need idot, how- 
be the only re^bhal^^^.7/6^^ Carvalho himsdf. In ah_ . ever, affect the rest of us. A 
led military : for« : left-&-hi^rview which he gave on Sun- small; dose of General Carvalho's 
igal after ‘ a^ year - of Radio' Renascensa (itself' rhetoric is enough to remind one 
lined revolutionary" agfea^t^Scg^lly;.seized from the Catho- - of' the. prewar saying “Nazi is, 

by communist who Nazi does **. imong the :rank hnd filei^^^-.^ ChurcA 

.-■' •; i:-7;i ’ 7' ' 

E PRIME MINISTER AND THE LOBBY 
better fronr Mr joe Haines^-:, distrust :. the Prime '-'-Minister 

u Prime - Minister’s * Press ^almost as >much' as; the /Prime 
-taiy, to theChainnan^of the,.v Minister,distrusts the1 lobbyi For 

• mentary Lobby, , is v .hi -Mr HamesTo-- cut off1: "the. lobby 
d ways an odd. though not 

5 himself, and foriiLlonger; ./ However^ all-past .experience 
y&l the Prime Mimat^,;Kayei/'in. Britain* and theHWtperience. in- 
^extremely uneasy iu jheh^ ’^^her aejnocratic. capitals,;sug- 

‘ l Ams with the lobby. Tbat.r/j^sts thM tmattxibutable er off- 
mease should 'be expressed .r^e-record; informatidn -' ..is - an 
jme' form is; .not vwir ^mevitable- part -of :democratic 
ising. The iform itself:: is!- /politics. ' This nnatttibumble in- 
ising.. ; -. / ■■ . - / fonnatioh can often or perbaps 

"ifs letter Mir. Haines makee'v usually be~ trace<f to its source,^ 
points of.; substance. The. but.it enabjes a minister or a“ 

. which-so far as it can be ; prime .minister to gave informa- 
ed is;welcome, implies that tmnwithout',v being- officially 
lanagemeht of government . committed-;to..it. As policy Ideye- 

lops thf oughthe Official; machine 
there is' ar choice between inform¬ 
ing the public about the: current 
stage of policy. development in a 
non-attributable ^way or iwaiting 
until-policy developinesat is com- 
plete and -the./policy-^cah --be 
formally ann ounced,-> A goveih- 
m'ent nanhotbe expected tov com¬ 
mit itself in p ublic at. every stage 
of its;'thinking .p^boss^-yet the. 
public' 'ought to-; he- ;h3ormed 
about the deveiloproieiitroP official 
ihoughL -.-.1 ’ V : 
• Mr Haines’s lettnr does nor say 
whether , the rest pf-the ^govern¬ 
ment are being a^ed;tb give up 
the- lobby system .as ^welL Mr 

___ _ .. . WJlsmt; himself withdrew; from 
hdividual journalists—and seeing the lobby, a cops^derable 

’ n. future - statements - from ’time ago. He is npw/withdrawing 
Mr. Haines. The lobby system can .. 
survive without -contact -with a 
.prime -minister or jWhh, a. prim e - 

. inihisifK^s-; press bffmCT:: ._ The'. 
lobby^system woulcf clearly ;faow- - 

• ever be damaged if -the whole 
of the government yverevto be 
cut off from ih-Onebf the oddest 
of .all, the points’ about Mr 
Haines’s letter is that it was hot 

hroiigh the Downing Street 
- Officer- will be' brought to 
i Mr Haines is quite right 

;iying ;tbat “ one person 
ring for the whole ' of. 
hau5 ■ is not desirable from 
lint, of view of the press. If 
(eels some - doubt, it is 
M'Ae power of centralized 

- management has been an 
-taint ; powbr of. prime. 
' ipire ’in tise past, and one to 
;r Mr Wilson has seemed 

' .'darly attached. Tlie powm’s 
rime Minister are not easily 

.quently given up. 
second decision is that Mr 

s is no longer going to see 
• *bly-—though he will' still 

’:hhe. Minister are going to 
de on the record. So Tar-as 
lies to the Prime Minister 
gain is not unwelcome. It 
regrettable .fact - that Mr: 
l has a long history.' of 

attributable observations 
ipulate public, opinion- 

indeed one of the-reasons 
the lobby have come to 

preceded - by . consultations in 
. WhitehalL ..When he observes in 

‘ broad terms that, in the Prime 
tMinister's view,, the practice of 
providing information an a non.-, 

.•attributable basis is good neither 
for ;the government, the 'press 
nor -the public he'. is laying- down 
a> rule for : himself . . a£d bis* 
master; b^ cannot expect to bind, 
other ministers _who had nor 
chahce to take a d3ferent view. 

Mr/Wilson’s attitude- towards 
the press and broadcasting has 
indeed become a matter, of 
increasing, concern ’ to bis col¬ 
leagues. He feels and expresses 
in private and in public great 
animosity towards almost all of 
us. The three peaks. in this 
mountain range of opprobrium 
are theTobby, The Times and 
the BBC. 

No doubt in his relations with 
the media Mr Wilson has had 
to put up with a good deal of 
severe criticism, though’ be has 
replied in kind. Leading articles 
in -The:- Times -have certainly 
taken a /"severe view of some 
stages of his conduct of office; 

-perhaps we have most consist¬ 
ently criticized the prioriiy he 
seems to accord to rparty unity 
over public, policy, the criticism 
Churchill made of Baldwin. But 
a prime -minister who becomes 
so sensitized to . these press 
matters that his whole psyche is 
like one great blister m distress 
must be damaged in his conduct 
of affairs. It does not much 
matter that Mr Wilson, is with¬ 
drawing- Mr Haines. from the 
lobby; it. does matter that he 
has himself so’ far. withdrawn 
from the ordinary contacts with 
political journalists which he 
used to handle with • only too 
much skill. That is not good for 
public information; it is not 
good for him. 

E UN CONFERENCE ON WOMEN 

From Sir Braridon Fhys Williams, 
Conservative MP. for Kensington 
Sir, Your leader; calling for elec¬ 
toral reform to secure more accu¬ 
rate representation; ’ of party 
strengths at Westminster should 
have .the sympathy of every fair 
minded person; but more M needed 
to restore the British constitution 

! than the introduction of new count¬ 
ing procedures in‘elections to the 
Commons. 

The composition ,of the Lords 
needs to be broadened to bring 
promioem men tatd women of real 
status add influence in . the pro- 
fessioas, industry, acts and sciences 
directly into coojimciiaa with ihe 
Government. The recent scandalous 
abuses of Com moos tradition and 
procedure shows how ■ desperately 
we need the authority said stability 
which can only, be secured by an 
upper House confident of public 
support. ' - • - - 

It is right that land ownership, 
the law and religiioii should have 
direct access to -the Govern men r 
through the upper House, but the 
Lords would have, more ..effective 
power as a guide 'and check for the 
executive if membership were ex¬ 
tended mote widely to the real 
leaders of public life and rook more 
account of the changes in our social 
structure which have taken place 
since the industrial revolution.* If, 
for example, the trades unions had 
a recognized place in the constitu¬ 
tion for their active leaders (not just 
the extinct volcanoes.) they would 
feel less obliged to resort to the 
clumsy and ruinous strike weapon 
to make their legitimate points. 

As to the reform of Commons 
elections I recognize that the alter¬ 
native vote—which I have adopted 
in my Bill—is not in theory the 
system most likely to achieve per¬ 
fect proportionality in Commons 
representation for the political 
parties. That is desirable but 1 am 
not convinced that it is the most 
urgent need. What is missing in 
the Commons is a readiness to 
compromise. 

If we introduced the alternative 
vote system, possibly on the way to 
a more elaborate voting reform in 
due course, it would have the imme¬ 
diate effect of turning members and 
candidates to die task of malting 
themselves acceptable to the majo- 

- rity of their constituents. Under the 
present system all too many pariv 
spokesmen feel it is broadly suffi¬ 
cient to appeal to their own sup¬ 
porters, and secure the fullest turn- 
out of their own vote. This mood 
is. reflected in the conduct of the 
Government. 
- The alternative vote also has the 
overwhelming advantage that it 
conld be introduced at once, because 
it means no adjustment to bounda¬ 
ries and leaves the principle of one- 
member constituencies Intact. Legis¬ 
lation. could be a simple process— • 
which can scarcely be claimed for 
more perfect systems of propor¬ 
tional representation. 

: Yours faithfully, --- 
BRANDON. RHYS WILLIAMS, :'' 
House of Commons. 
June 19. • 

From Mr James Knight 
Sir, While your leader of June 17 is 
in general admirable, there is one 
paragraph which requires further 
elucidation. 

In connexion with recent elections 
in. the Republic of Ireland you com¬ 
ment . adversely on the apparently 
inconsistent movements between 
proportions of first preference votes 
and proportions of seats won. This 
must be the consequence of looking 
at overall results without examining 

closely enugl: detailed results in 
the constituencies 

In 3969, fir.e Gael and Labour, 
The two parties which together now 
form the government, did not 
cooperate by recommending their 
supporters to express preferences 
for each other's candidates. When 
the detail.-; of the 1969 election ere 
examined, it is clear that half a 
dozen Fsauna Fail seats were vul¬ 
nerable to cooperation between Fine 
Gael and Labour. 

This vulnerability was confirmed 
by the results of by-elections so that 
when the two opposition parties 
made clear oa the announcement 
of :he February 1973 election that 
they would urge their supporters to 
express later preferences for each 
other, those vulnerable sears were 
at risk. In the event enough Fine 
Gael and Labour voters observed 
the le.-rv; of the coahtion agree¬ 
ment and sufficient vulnerable seats 
changed hands to reverse the 1969 
aberration in proportionality. 

It cannot be too often emphasized 
that the result of a single transfer¬ 
able vote election does depend on 
the transfer of vote:: and that when 
vores are transferred between 
parries the parr.- proportionality of 
first preference votes may not be 
exactly mirrored ir« party propor¬ 
tionality of seats. 1 hope that >ou 
will agree that this ought not to be 
regarded as a drawback. 
You.-s faithful I;-, 
JAMF.S KNIGHT. 
30a, Car,nnbury Square, SI. 
June IV. 

From Mr W'i’.fr d Sendoll 
Sir, It is depressing to find The 
Times throwing the weight of its 
authority behind an electoral reform 
designed to reproduce with the 
greatest mathematical accuracy the 
state of a transient public opinion 
at rhe moment chosen by the Prime 
Minister of the day. 

Such a change would be bound 
to place even greater power in the 
hands of parry organ iza lions, to 
the detriment’ of the indepr- - 
deuce of members of Parlia¬ 
ment. It would increase the strength 
of the trend towards presidentialism 
on the French and American model 
and accomplish the destruction of 
the British parliamentary system, 
which is founded on the independent 
exercise of the judgment of MPs 
representing identifiable com¬ 
munities. 

Already grave damage has been 
done by the policy of the Boundary 
Commission in attempting to divide 
the country into mathematically 
equal single-member constituencies, 
with no regard to whether or not 
these divisions correspond to 
identifiable communities. 

If we are to recover true, as 
apposed to mathematical, democracy 
the aim of reform should be almost 
*he opposite of that sought by any 
form of proportional representation. 
1 base these views on the experience 
of the greater part of a lifetime 
spent reporting politics, 26 of which 
were in the role of Lobby corres¬ 
pondent of a series of national 
newspapers. 

To give new life and authority to 
Parliament we need to establish the 
MP as a responsible individual serv¬ 
ing a community, with a reasonable 
measure of independence of party 
whips and organizations and capable 
of resistance to the arbitrary autho¬ 
rity of Prime Ministers and party 
leaders. 

The firs: step should be to redraw 
the constituency map to correspond 
as far as possible to identifiable 
communities, even though this would 

Re-employment to fight inflation 

. / international. conferences 
profound and .complex 

ons tend to be. frustrating 
. ons. So much activity, such, 

itflow of mingled fervour 
' nollience, and at th® end so, 
' discernible e££ect*oij intrac- 

mankind.". There /is- - no 
r. i to expect that the United 

is conference on the 'pOs>; 
>f women, which opened in 
o yesterday, ‘ vtill -be 
leal in this respect: Several 
and delegates are attending, 
renting organizations in at 

Omnety-foor countries {only’ 
Arabia among members; bf 

sited Nations has remadxied 
of from prevailing opiiuons.'- 
armounce diat-it does, not- 
it worth whii^'to'-swdla : 

, sentarive). Whatever' prov 
? /ties of research' or-publicity. 

instituted (m the present 
1 of international, aid, they. 

>e limited at best),. the vastr 
em • of ^rh e; _ unequal-.tr^t;’ _ 
of women, which ip. some?' 

ries stffi'V means- deep 
jssion, Twill : reiuain a^ 
n: as 'ever.'/- -; •; • ‘" 

■ at is- TrotytP.:s$p that- 
rencfl' -is; not: worth;. ■vriiBe." 

. . that . one conf ermce^ 
" one gfinerarioni^'mU : ®0^ 
lough to conquer .thexprob- 
rhe special characfi^tof the 
id Natioi%-'’w’^A''^ vbl5»nd 

tendency to fasten on motes and 
overlook beams, will nodtoubfediy. 

• be mirrored at the' Conference to 
some; extent,, ^^Gfertnainue Greer, in 
herarticle on ; VVedhesday, 
Itfyeighed .harshly and "«&£■■ alttv 

.;. .gather unfairly against'thebypo- 
xri.qr. of a body; wher#delegates 

. are so.often seen to'mdorse lerffty ■ 
- principles of . con duct that their 
countries/are^umversalty knbwo 

■: to ignore. It is often so. :. thirt is 
a part Of: the cost of trying to 
get diverse; partners’tp. work even 

- half-heartedly towards common 
;ends:.,...' ■: ' ;^V-.. L - 

. -Ar amy rate, there "seems little. 
: fear^of the Mexico confermice; 
.bemg : 'd"ohiinated by; collusive 

.'.complacency of’ thaf Jand. '.4part 
the presence: of" Ms Greer 

'•herself, national. delegatipnir are 
■* -deepjy divided tfieir approach 

to.theissue,or atleast in .the 
■. bontext'-in^^-vwiidh,^^toey.; see it. A 

numb ex of countries, prominently 
.iocliuhng Somalia .(whicji.at'the 

: ontseit- of. International' Wosuep’s 
r ■'Ye^-^aMi^lted itx »eal Tor- Ae’ 
;cau^by;execu,ting;a numberof 
;* lcitmeM -=«>wBb ' -; had; ; prpt^ted 
;r ^akia edifts giving pew 
r ; tb arfer .exposed; tb seek 

to.- cpnumt ; jJ£e;cpnferente . So;; a 
..''^TatiirinTr:: ifemaBdmg :'a-‘.TnflTt; 
/ equal:; rdistribiitioh; of wealth 
:; between the; nations of the world.; 
•*. . This is leSs owrofttuusth: ihaii* 

it may seem. It reflects a mood 
which has become widespread in 
the third world in recent years : 
a suspicion that the most 
apparently public-spirited initia- 
.tives of .the Wealthy nations may 
often contain more than a-streak 
of self-interest When they point 
to the rate at which the world’s 
resources are. being used up 
(principally fcy Themselves) and 
urge countries whose economies 

-;arQ much less extravagant to 
avert disaster by recourse to 
birth control, it is not unnatural 
to reflect that that solution may 
be the most convenient for those 
who advocate it, but not neces- 

. sarily the most direct. ’ 

...In the same .way; there is a 
tendency to regard the question 
of--feminism as in some degree a 

; diversion. Whatever injustices 
• the unliberated .western house-. 

. wife may feel she suffers, from 
the point of view, of hungry 

. peasants of. either sex her felicity 
..may appear almost indistinguish- 
able ftoxn that, enjoyed by her- 
htisbhnd- In meeting suspirions 

■ ’of this. kind,.jDr Kurt Waldheim's 
t approach of stressing that women' 
Itiejxived of* education and short; 

kjigfatedhr ^ exploited represent a 
^waste or resources, a. diminution. 

"a r'nation’s;. potential', wealth, 
. may be as fruitful, as appeals to 

•j irutnanity or * justice^ 

From Professor J. N. Wolfe 
Sir, Almost <verj(one agrees that 
wage inflation is now the central 
British economic problem. Current 
policy seems to be to. rely upon a 
growth of unemployment to curb 
wage demands. The alternative of 
.statutory wage controls has proved 
politically unattractive. Voluntary 
wage controls do nor seem to have 
been effective. 

T believe, however, that inflation 
can be curbed in months rather than 
in years by a judicious combination 
of policies, and without massive 
unemployment. The main items of 
such a programme are detailed 
below; they involve the diminution 
of. total 'national unemployment, and 
a concentration of effort against 
leap-frogging oF wages by bringing 
the unemployment that remains to 
bear against those sectors which lead 
the pack- 

1. Re-employment policy should 
be directed towards the provision 
of jobs in low wage Government scr 
vice activities requiring little capi¬ 
tal- These jobs should be concen¬ 
trated on workers over 35. and on 
workers in particulariv depressed 
geographical locations, since there is 
considerable evidence that yonnger 
workers remain unemployed foi 
relatively brief periods. 

2L Leap-frogging among unions 
should be tackled by imposing a tax 
upon the products of each industry 
equal to three or four times the 
percentage increase in total costs 
caused by any particular wage set¬ 
tlement in that industry beyond 
some target norm. This rule should 
apply both to nationalized industry 
and to private industry. It would 
mean that unions which forged 
ahead in wage ■ demands would for 
the first time have to suffer sub¬ 
stantial unemployment among theit 
members. 

3. The tax policy mentioned above 
Would . bear' lightly upon capital 
intensive industries and small 
unions. Such workers might have to 
be dealt with in a different fashion, 
eg, by the imposition of a special 
income tax on excess wage increases. 
Some quasi-judicial determination 
would -be necessary to choose be 
tween these alternative tax policies 
In particular cases. 

4. The norms for wage increases 
could gradually be reduced as imTa 
tion comes under control. The pace 
of reduction could be speeded up by 
insisting upon more frequent wage 
negotiations once the rate of wage 
inflation had begun to fall.. 

5. A background of , fiscal and 
monetary restraint would be essen¬ 
tial to the success.of these policies 
It would be essential; moreover, 
that government should allow bank¬ 
ruptcy and redundancy in' sectors 
leading the-wage inflation: It would 

be hoped thai such bankruptcy and 
redundancy would be_ made more 
acceptable to the public by the re 
duction of general unemployment. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. X. WOLFE, 
Department of Economics, 
University of Edinburgh, 
George Square, 
Edinburgh. 
June 17. 

From Dame Margaret Cole 
Sir, If your correspondents of Mon¬ 
day last. Messrs Benyon and Pres¬ 
ton, will postpone a little their 
“collapse in a lurch of desperation 
to extremes" and will study the 
policies and programme of the 
Labour Party for the last sixty 
years or so, they will find that these 
have always been directed in part tn 
the promotion of greater equality in 
the British social system. 

Thi» has been expressed some¬ 
times in simply-phrased resolutions, 
sometimes in complicated argument, 
and notably in very moving passages 
in the works of one of the most elo¬ 
quent uf twentieth century teachers, 
ihe l3te R. H- Taivney. It is some¬ 
what strange that when u parry in 
power seeks to put inio effect a 
doctrine which it has preached and 
proclaimed publicly for al least two 
generations, i: should be accused uf 
aiming at “social punishment’’. 

Perhaps Messrs Benyon and Pres¬ 
ton would refurbish their acquaint¬ 
ance with Tawney’s book on 
Equality Hi they ever read ir). and 
see how far the ideals thern pre¬ 
sented square with some facts of 
life which haw recently received a 
good deal of publicity. F.g. Royal 
Ascot and the cost to one individual 
of an appearance to tiie Enclosure 
compiete with all trappings, or 
some of the expensive bargains in 
antiquities. Furniture, bonks, china, 
glass, etc. described in rhe Sunday 
supplements—one listed recently a 
sum of thirty pounds odd required 

,to purchase containers adequate for 
"the proper consumption of a pound 
of fresh strawberries. 

Many years asovThorsien Veblen 
called this sort cl thing “ conspicu¬ 
ous waste”—and so it still is. More 
conspicuous now, when we are all 
being asked to exercise restraint. 
But what are Messrs Benyon .and 
Preston doing except claim the righr 
to _ maintain their _ own personal 
“ differentials ” while excoriating 
trade union negotiators for doing 
precisely die same thing ? 
Yours, etc, 
MARGARET COLE, 
4 Ashdown, 
Cliveden. Couri. 
Clevelands, WI3. 

June IS; 

involve a number of multi-memhqr 
constituencies and some sacrifice oi 
mathematical accuracy in rep¬ 
resentation. 

Why, for example, should Presinn 
and Norwich be divided each into 
two constituencies ? Why not con¬ 
stituencies of two members each ? 
why should ihe neighbourhood in 
which I Jive, which is part of the 
Guildford Borough, which is rela¬ 
ted to Guildford by transport and 
for which Guildford is a natural 
centre, be pan of the Dorking par¬ 
liamentary constituency ? 

Manchester, Birmingham, Leeds 
should all be multi-member consii 
men ries. end it should not pass the 
wit of man to divide Greater London 
into a series of siogle-atember and 
multi-member constituencies each or 
which would be an identifiable 
community. 

The second step should be to 
deprive the Prime Minister of bis 
present power to dissolve Parlia¬ 
ment at a rime of his choosing. 
There should be u sysiem of annual 
elections, at which oue-finb oi she 
House of Commons should seek te- 
election, this fifth being distributed 
throughout the country on a regional 
basis. The initial introduction nf 
sucb a system would be awkward, 
but it would work smoothly after 
five years. 

This would produce a House of 
Commons continuously related to 
the state of public opinion. It would 
remove the temptation ro bribe the 
electorate by such devices as the 
“ election M Budget, in which elec¬ 
toral considerations would have 
priority over economic realities. 

It would produce a House oi Com¬ 
mons much closer to Burke’s ideal. 
Allied to a Second Chamber elected 
ior a longer term on a regional 
basis, it would provide a truly demo¬ 
cratic parliamentary constitution. 

Abo\-e al], it m'ighr produce an MP 
who stood for somebody and some¬ 
thing. instead of being merely a 
digit in the division list. 
Yours, etc. 
WILFRID 5ENDALL, 
Holly Gate, 
Ockham Road North, 
East Horsley, Surrey. 

Attorney General's duties 
From Sir Peter Raiolinson. QC. 
Conservative MP [or Epsom and 
Ewell 

Sir, Of course the Attorney General 
is a minister in the Government 
but in certain specific parts of his 
duties, namely the conduct of prose¬ 
cutions and proceedings in the pub¬ 
lic interest, be is constitutionally 
not answerable to the Government 
of which he is a member but solely 
to the House of Commons. It is this 
independence which is often incon¬ 
venient to Government and which 
makes fellow rainistens so cross, and 
apparently some ex-ministera so very' 
cross! 

Mr Fraser, in his letter of June 
18, referred to the Campbell case 
50 years ago. Nothing could be more 
apt. For when it was then believed 
that die Government of the dav had 
influenced the withdrawal of a pro¬ 
secution, that Government fell. Mr 
Fraser also referred to the Salmon 
Royal Commission on Tribunals of 
Inquiry. But that Royal Commission 
specifically reported rhat ...” in 
the matters with which the Law 
Officers usually deal as legal advi¬ 
sers to the Crown, they are the sole 
guardians of tfae public interest. 
They and they alone make the deci¬ 
sions, subject to no interference by 
any outside source. No one may 
dictate to them or even advise them 
how they should discharge their 
duties.” 

As for Mr Levin, he is a very 
comical and often splendid com¬ 
mentator. Bui when he writes about 
the law he usually gets it wrong. 
However, since in every controversy 
he can always have the Iasi word 
.with as much space as he pleases, 
not everyone may realize thai. 
Yours, etc 

PETER RAWLINSON, 
12 King's Bench Walk, 
Temple, EC4. 
June 19. 

Ministerial pressure 
From Mr H. Montgomery Hyde 
Sir, As a former Law Officer Sir 
Peter Rawlinson naturally writes 
with authority on ihe *Atiorney 
General's constitutional duties in 
the prosecution of offenders, which, 
be states, “no Prime Minister, no 
Cabinet, no Government can inter¬ 
fere with” tjunc 17J- That is not 
to suy_ that attempts have not been 
made in the past to do so. 

One such attempt was m con¬ 
nexion with the Cleveland Street 
scandal in 1889, which concerned 
□ male brothel in London 
frequented by members of the 
aristocracy. The papers in the case. 
involving three separate trials, 
have recently been released hv the 
office of the Director of Public 
Prosecutions to Lhe Public Record 
Office, where they arc now open 
to students. Attention was first 
drawn to this interesting dossier by 
Mr Philip Howard in your columns 
(March 11). 

Tt is clear from the papers, nf 
which as a legal historian I have 
just completed a detailed »iudy, 
that the then Attorney General (Sir 
Richard VVebsterl, whn was. not a 
member of the Cabinet, was sub¬ 
jected to_ strong political pressure, 
notably from the Prime Minister 
(Lord Salisbury’!, the Home Secre¬ 
tary (Mr Henry Matthews} and even 
the Lord Chancellor (Lord HaU- 
buryj, to drop the prosecution of 
one prominent aristocratic defend¬ 
ant who happened to belong io the 
Prince of Wales's household. 

The Auomey General, who was 
warmly supported in his determina¬ 
tion .10 prosecute this particular 
individual by the Director of Puhlic 
Prosecutions and ihe Commissinnei 
of Metropolitan Police, successfully 
withstood the pressure. Eventually 
the Cabiner yielded, and Webster 
was authorized to go ahead with jhe 
prosecution. However, the delay 
enabled the delinquent ro escape 
to the Continent beFore the warrant 
for his arrest was issued. Since he 
did nor return to this country and 
since he could not be extradited, he 
was never brought to justice. 
Yours faithfully. 
H. MONTGOMERY HYDE, 
Westwell House. 
Tenterden, Kenr. 
June 17. y 

Case for Poulson 
inquiry 
From Mr Malcolm MacEwan 
S>r, i welcome the letter from AIe.\ 
Gordon, a former President of the 
Royal inMitute of British Architects 
(June ISi, supporting the ca*« for 
a public inquiry into the Poulson 
ca.se. I share his sense of resent¬ 
ment that successive Governments 
haw tried in push lhe architectural 
profession away from professional 
standards and "towards commercial¬ 
ism. 

But Mr Gordon, like the Council 
of the RIBA, maimains a discreet 
silence on the responsibility of the 
professional institutes for the Poui- 
son affair. Professional codas are 
intended to be the first line of 
defence againsi corruption, which 
cannot take hold in the contracting 
and planning fields unless the pro¬ 
fessionals are corrupted. For many 
years complaints against Poulson 
accumulated in :he files of the 
RIBA, but no serious inquiries wc-rv- 
made and no effective action taken 
until the truth, was exposed by the 
bankruptcy proceedings. 

The question that I have asked 
repeatedly, in the journal oi the 
RIEA and elsewhere, is when will- 
rhe RIBA institute an inquiry into 
rhe failure of its professional codv 
and enforcement procedures to dea! 
with a case that had become notori¬ 
ous year- before its criminality was 
revealed. Poulson took some pains 
to conceal his criminal behaviour; 
his unprofessional behaviour mu-i 
ha-.e been known to many of his 
colleagues and those with whom h? 
associated, including those on public 
bodies with whom he negotiated cu! 
fees. If the RIBA will not itself' 
institute an inquiry into the pro 
fessional side of this matter, the pub¬ 
lic inquiry you have demanded 
should do so. 
Yours faithful!*:, 
MALCOLM MacEWEN. 
Top Flat, 
10 Vvvyan Terrace, 
Clifton, Bristol. 
June 18.* 

From Mr Leslie Fairu'cather 
Sir. The Architects' Journal hus 
commissioned a study of profes¬ 
sional disciplinary codes to assess 
their effectiveness in protecting the 
public, particularly agairwr profes¬ 
sional incompetence. Readers who 
have experience as members of the 
public of the effectiveness of the 
professional institutes in architec¬ 
ture, planning, engineering, law, 
accountancy and medicine in pro¬ 
tecting them against professional in¬ 
competence are invited to write, in 
confidence, to the Editor of The 
Architects’ Journal. 9 Queen Anne's 
Gate, London SW1H 9BY. givine a 
brief outline of their experience. 
Yours faithfully, 
LESLIE FAIRWEATHER, Editor, 
9 Queen Anne's Gate, SW1. 
June 18. 

Arts Council and RSC 
From Sir Hugh Willatt 

Sir. Mr Philip Howard's article 
about the Royal Shakespeare Com- 

T.l'e Ba,rd is likely ro go 
E-U0.000 inro the red ” published 
vesi era ay, says that ”... the Arts 
Council has offered a reduced grant 
for next season ... no other‘state 
■uibsidi/ed comppnv has had its 
gram reduced ". This i% misleading, 
lhe gram In question is £680.000. 

The basic subsidy given to the 
Nuval Shakespeare Company last 
>‘*ir ,was £450,000 to which was 
pdded a single payment of £64.000 
from the Government’s supplement- 
ary grant to the Arts Couucil. to 
compensate for the initial impact of 
VAT. in 1973-74. A further £14.000 
was added for certain touring they 
were doing that year, and finaliv, 
a “rolling guarantee" of £180,000 
was given Jor the two years 1974-7S 
and J975-76. Owing " to inflation 
practically the whole of the guaran¬ 
tee had to be called by the company 
in the first of these two years. 

However one might question the 
presentation nf these figures, there 
is no difference of opinion between 
the Arts Council and the Royal 
Shakespeare Company as ro rhe 
serious financial difficulty now fac¬ 
ing it and all drama companies. 
There is no doubt that the actual 
money available for the RSC this 
year is at present about £200,000 
Jess than the company estimates it 
will need io complete rhe year's 
operation. The Arts Council cannot 
find such a sum for the RSC from 
This year’s grant-in-aid. but it indi¬ 
cated to them, following its May 
meeting, a figure for 1976-77 whicii 
it hopes will ensure the company’s 
continued presence in London. This 
was reported in The Times on 
June 3. 
Yours faithfully. 
HUGH WILLATT, 
Fecretary-General. 
The Arts Council of Great Britain. 
105 Piccadilly. WJ. 
June 19. 

Booking a seat 
From Professor Sir Alfred Ayer 
isir. The reasoning of tiie Court uf 
Appeal, as summarized in the Law 
Report which appeared in your 
issue uf June 14, is of doubtful 
validity. An airline company which 
had denied a seat to a customer 
whose booking it had confirmed was 
judged nor to have made a false 
statement, for which it r.iighr have 
been liable under the Trades Des¬ 
cription Art, on the grounds that u 
promise is neither true nor false. 

It can, however, be argued that 
to confirm a reservation is not ro 
reiterate a promise but to assert 
rhat a scat will he made available, 
und such an assertion does have a 
truth-value. It is true if the seat 
will he made available, and false if 
it will not. 

In this instance, iL was False and 
since the customer was nor in¬ 
formed that the airline made a prac¬ 
tice of uver-booking, he would seem 
to have been justified in his com¬ 
plaint that the facts had been mis¬ 
represented ro him. 
Yours fairhfullv, 
A. J AYER, 
New College, 
Oxford. 
June 16. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. Si G. Schombcrg 
and Barones Beck 
The engagement is announced and 
the manias* wifi shortly take 
place between Geoffrey st George 
Schnniberg. formerly of 105 Iverna 
Court. London, W8, and Barones; 
Elizabeth Beck, of Scott House, 

• : . • .j . • f ;v 'yp 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
June 10: The Queen, with The 
uuke of Edinburgh. honoured 
Ascot Races with Her 
I'Jdav. 

presence 

Bungay. ^Suffolk. 

Ocr Majesty was represented hy > 

Mi G. de Brasscy Clark 
and Miss J. Weir 
The cngageracni is announced 
between Giles, son of Mr and 
Mrs David de Bcassey Clark, 
o! The Mill House, Grear B rax ted, 
Essex, and Janet, daughter of Dr 

| and Mrs John Weir, of Bondi, 
i Svdne*. Australia. 

Lieutenant-Colonel the Right Hnn Mr C. P. Granger 
air Martin ■''*-- - ' 1 .... - --- • - Charier)* "i Private ’ and Miss D- W. Paul 
secretary to The Queen I at the * 
Funeral of Commander Sir Richard | 
Colville. RN Iformerly Press Sec- ! 
rctaiy n.i The Queen 1 which tunk 
place at St Leonard".*; Church. I 
Turner*s Hill, today. ! 

The Duke of Edinburgh was I 
Tcpre-cntcd hy Mr Jamc* Orr. 

The engagement is announced 
between Christopher, younger son 
of Mr and Mrs E. N. Granger, of 
High House. Hasketon, Wood- 
bridge, .trtd Denise, third daughter 
ni Mr and Mrs Hugh Paul, of 
Larks Hill, Tuddenham, Ipswich. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
June 19; Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother was represented bv 
Major John Griffin ar tlic Funeral 
of Commander Sir Richard Col¬ 
ville, RN. which tonic place at St 
Lennard’s Church, Turner's Hill, 
today. 

The Duchess uf Gloucester cele¬ 
brate’; her birthday today. 

Mr A. McDougal) 
and Miss E. C. R. Webster 
The engagement Is announced 
between Arundel, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Colin D. McDougall, 
oF The Grey Cottage. Little Melton, 
Norfolk, and Elizabeth, elder 
daughter nf the late Professor 
Geoffrey Webster and Mrs Web¬ 
ster. of Chestnuts, St Botoiph-’s 
Road. Seven oaks. 

Princess AJ-.-xjridra will .hiend Uie 
Rnval Incemutinnal Horse Slimv j| 
the Empire P«.u|, \Yeml>tev, on 
July 23. 

Memorial services lor the Earl nf 
Birkenhead will he held at St 
James's Church. Ncwboctie-Lum- 
Charlton. on Sunday, June 29. at 
3 pm, and at St Margaret's. West¬ 
minster. on Tliursd.iv, July 1U. at 
noon. 

Kir M. B- Nicholas 
and Miss H. R. Rowdon 
Die engagement is announced 
between Michael Bernard, onlv son 
of Mr and Mrs B. V. H. Nicholas, 
of 6 The Mount, Broomfield Road, 
Bexley heath, Kent, and Heather 
Grant, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. A. Rowdon, of Rose Cot¬ 
tage. Brome, Eye. Suffolk. 

Birthdays today 
Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey- Baker, 
t'3; Major-General Sir Alec 
Bishop, 7S : Major-General Sir 
Douglas Campbell. 76 ; Earl De 
La W’arr, : Lord Janner, S3; 
Brigadier H. W. Le Pjiourcl, VC, 
S9 : Major-General F. R. H. 
Mohan, S2 : Sir David Muir, S9 ; 
Sir Arthur Rucker. SO ; Sir David 
Scott Fox. 65. 

Latest appointments 

Mr A. R. U. Smith, RE 
and Miss P. S. Pinner 
The engagement is announced 
between 2nd Lieutenant Andrew 
R. H. Smith, RE, son of Mr and 
Mrs D. T. Smith, of Scale, Surrey, 
and Penelope, only daughter of 
Colonel ami Mrs D. A. Pinner, of 
Seer Green. Buckinghamshire. 

Archaeology report, 

ofTutankha 
The discovery earlier this year of gi^.no^ce.^Fraai^g^igQ, 
the origtoal tomb of Horemheb, 
general, to. TnemUnmnn and. laten 
the 4ssr pharaoh of toe dghteenrfr. 
dynasty, has disclosed a number.or 
new reuef'scenes and may allow 
those removed nroin the site in the 
nineteenth century to be correctly 
positioned. The tomb was turned 
Into a cult temple after Horem- 
heb*s-accession to the throne,' bat 
as pharoeh be was buried in 

Vienna", Leningrad, and Brooklyn. 
Some particularly- Aim blocks, 

showing Horemheb. being docora- 
ed by rtK idog aud queen forbid 
services to the stare and receiving 
and mcrodudag foreign eavoys, 
are In the National Museum _of~ 
Antiquities at Leiden. 

The present nq-fte*-; Su*B puttied 
by the lato"bf-standing-mOnnmenis 
of the New Kingdom at Seqqara, 

another tomb la the Valley of the proposed dnfamUgattioh ot.'an 
gwy.c. long since looted- His in- area in wtocfr towfe of tbe .eigb- 
teuded resting place Ue£ far to the. teento - and.-, nineteenth- dynamos 
north at Saqqara; near Cairo." r.-were seen andrecord^by teJchard 

STdiscoyeryvl«es in Lepslns._ tite great German Egypt* 

OBITUARY 

MISS CLAIR / 
h PRATT > 

career in 
education 

I>. H. writes: 
: ■ SJfes : Claire Adeja P 
©BE, :BSc, who died on". 

-------i-v—— .S.at'-tfce agB 0* 66, was-on 
king and queen for bi^-vihe rare women who ach 

■preeminence ■ in a profes 
reserved almost exclusively 
men, - that group 'of men 
influence profoundly, the s 
darosr of.Vthe nation by-; 
tgialiry of the" education j 
establish, the. 'phjflf ■ Educe 
Officers of tocai Governn 
JEatnrv. 
woman, is as:"ftRhentfjB. 

r 

^SSSrJSt SSKSi | to a^r* 
■ .t ,  ruj«a m.j 1—il l Kiiwi - low tn Itiom ntvhn* ! wurfft niiVh AVv T WarAPrt nf of the cxus&my or vie pynsmQ Of 

Unas. Saqqara was tor more-than 
tfaree thousand' years the necro- 
poifs of toe capitoL. Memphis, and 
mooumenis of most periods of 
Egyptian history are located^ in it, 
from the first dynasty, c 3100 EC 

since'been-lost to ..BlsteT^undhr ,made.b^:ouu record of * 
wind-blown sand. Witfc tflcr cooper- persona}' aefnevement. _ 

S2SL£"^?®S,tiSS9J?ep' frtwn:. h^. DepamnenL- a Joint expetuaon oi j - ,J 
the Egypt^ExpIoration SodetyT 
London; and tjie Leiden Museum,’" 
was. organized, with .The .writer as': C&M -Edwacum■ Office 

tod dynasty. • *** excavarionr 
One *&%& m*t fTourishiag K $kS ' 

neefads ■ of Egyptian, -history was -Of .March, most of the great,openv , ,K. _ , p ‘tt 
toe gn^iw kew Khiednm i about cokxanaded " courtyard, forecCrdrt; -college lecturer and an adin 
1575-1194 BC), and in particular, and .anrechapal- oFthe znonument trator"‘Wha -fOT iseverai 5 
toe eighteenth dynasty, which had; been ;cleared bP.lacctnosdated. was the only woman Chief ; 

" " ' ' ' debris^and.Sand rev&aHng that toe catioa Officer in tire coun 
walls/6£ the tomb, though badjy - ah- started her 

came to an end with toe death of 
Horemheb, about 1308 BG. Diffii 
that period the Egyptians ac 
an overseas empire, in Syria-^eue». 
tine-to toe north,-and concentrated 
their hold on Nubia in toe sooth. " 

Much of the nortoem territories - 
were "Tost during* the allegedly. 

pacific ” reign of Akhenaten, a. 
tone. ot-xeUgnms -and doubtless 
politick ; upheaval, when the 
andedt gods of Egypt were for me 

cut about, to auigdity .an3 by tfie 1 ^. ^he.«.ST?y<1-, 
despoifertL fir: the nioereento cen- f HoweH-s School, Denbigh, 
fury, had ■rnpdivWf ro rhrtr ar^iniil 1 tfiachtf anti- HpUsemistre&S- 
hei, 

Mr M. L. Smith 
and Miss J. M. P. Heath 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Mr and 
Mrs Leo Smith, of Southwick. 
Sussex, and Jane, daughter of toe 
late Mr John Heath and Mrs Joan 
Heath, of Muntham Farm, Findon, 
Worthing. 

The Prince of Wales joining other members of the Royal Family for an 
early morning ride at Ascot yesterday. 

ctHne' Mathematics Lecture' 
the^prwfcb Training Collef 
1935 and -later . Vice-Priru 
and entered educariocal adi 
stration as sus :Assistant . 
cation Officer in the County 
Norfolk in-1944;> In 194/, 
appoiutmencEjtts'THyi5iooal *- 
catfon-.Officer foe. .Hayes 
ij Selins ton, shebecame on 

Latest appointments include : 
Mr D. H. W. Vowden. QC. Mr 
G. B. Best and Mr K. C. L. 
Smithies to be circuit judges on 
the Western Circuit. 
Mr W. Geraghty. deputy secretary 
J civilian management) fUinistry of 
Defence, to be second permanent 
secretary (administration) in suc¬ 
cession to Sir John Wilson, from 
September J. 
Mr D. Foskert. librarian 0/ the 
Institute of Education uf London 
University, to be nest year's presi¬ 
dent of the Library Association. 
Sir Leslie Monsun to be director 
(overseas) of St John Ambulance 
fn succession to Sir Hilton Povn- 
mn. 

Marriages 
Mr T. J. Barclay 
and Miss H. J. Cooksoa 
The marriage took place on 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr Peter Sbore, Secretary of State. 
Department of Trade, was host at 
a luncheon held at Lancaster 
House yesterday in honour of Mr 
David Barrett. Premier of British 
Columbia. 

Diplomatic and Commonwealth 
Writers Association of Britain 
Dr Garret FitzGerald, Minister for 
Foreign Affairs of toe Republic 

ArtUor G. BofuanI«y. MP. and Dame 
Bessie Bauomlcy. the Hon Richard 
Wood. MP, and ft In Wood. Sir Thomas and Lady Brim plow. Sir Dim can and 
Ladv Watson. Sir Hugh and Lady 
Springer. Sir Rabin and Lady Yjnder- 
te 11. Sir Bernard amine. MP. Sir OsOm 
Lancaster. Mr George Cunningham. 
MP. and Mrs C turning ham. Mr b. a. 
Hat hoe. MP. and Mrs Ha^hoe. Mr 
Jamei Johnson. MP. and Mrs Johnson. 
Mr and Mrs J. L. lanes. Dr Aleiandra 
Smith. Mrs M. Hatton. Mr and Mrs John Chadwick. Mr and Mrs John 
rnoinpsDn. Mr and Mrs Nl, A. Husain. 
Mr it. P. Deane. Mr and Mrs -T. 
McNally. Mr and Mra W. J. M. Pater¬ 
son. ano Mr and Mr* S. J. Hamit. 

_.... , —■ ,7 1 ,, .— 1 ruicitu nuaiia w uic heuuuui 

av,h..‘I^Re f,r Hsyd.0,n ? Of Ireland, was toe guest of 

& Indies.: :e 

Parish Church, Norfolk, of Mr 
Thomas Julian Barclay, only sod 
ol Mr and Mrs Tim Barclay, of 
Middleton Tower, King’s Lynn, 
and Miss Elizabeth Julia Cook- 
son, daughter of Mr John Butler 
Cookson and Mrs Stephen 
Agoew. of Oulton Hall. Norwich. 
The Rev F. G. Coates and toe 
Rev Rodney Hooper, took part in 
toe service. 

The bride, who was attended 
by her stepsister. Miss Margaret 
Agoew, was given away bv her 
stepfather. Mr Stcpben Agnew. 
Mr William Boone was best man. 

honour ac a luncheon held yester¬ 
day at the Waldorf Hotel, London, 
by toe Diplomatic and Common¬ 
wealth Writers Association of 
Britain. Ocher guests included the 
Ambassador for toe Republic of 
Ireland. Mr John Dickie, presi¬ 
dent of toe association, was in 
the chair. 

Mr P. Blood worth 
and Miss V. Cracknel] 
The marriage took place on June 
14 at the parish church of St 
2®*®r J*1® Apostle, W'aiton-on-tfae- 
Hill. Surrey, between Mr Philip 
Blood worth, only son of Mr and 
Mrs Mervyn Bloodworth. of Tad- 
worth. and Miss Vivienne Crack¬ 
nel!, younger daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Desmond Cracknell. oF Epsom. 

Mr R. Kidd 
and Miss J. Am ell Sieff 
The marriage took place in London 
on June 19 between Mr Robert 
TsJdd and Miss Jennifer Araell 
Sieff. 

Latest wills 

Gc,:-;a--s s’•ve-sr’.:> 1 ;■ ♦ 
je.ve io/'.. v.;atcr arc. 

,c:'rokrr£.-.ers- \ • 

2" 5e Srree'C 
:EH2 35Y ■' ‘’,XSfV •.:/ 

. 021-225 43&S; /.- .. v • 

Latest'wills include (net before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
nut disclosed) : 
Carder. Mr Frederick William, 
of Shrewsbury (duty paid. £43.446) 
J « 1 ; 062,995 
Cradocfc, Mr Robert James Chris¬ 
topher, of Ealing, London, chief 
producer, documentaries, BBC 
radio. Intestate .. .. £10,791 
El good, Mr Frederick Edgar, of 
Pimlico. London, intestate (duty 
paid, £105,385) .. £259,724 
Harrison, Mr Bernard Cecil, of 
Sitfraoucb. company director 
,. . £119,237 
Lilley. - Mr Leslie Algernon, of 
Uttfeovfer .. .. £273,128 
Little, Mr Thomas Russell, of 
Whitchurch, Berkshire, author and 
broadcaster .. .. £14,027 
MacQueen, Mary Barbour, of 
Easzbopme (duty paid, £32.725) 

C14S.668 
Rowell,■ Mj 111cent Marion, of East 
Rudhant, Norfolk (dutv paid, 
£24,641)  £10I.04S 

British Shippers' Council 
The president. Lord Layton, was 
host at the annual luncheon of the 
British Shippers’ Council, which 
was held yesterday at toe Washing¬ 
ton Hotel. Lord Hayter, chairman 
of the Economic Development 
Committee for International 
Freight Movement, was the guest 
of honour and others present 
Included 

Royal Institute of International 
Affair* 
Mr Andrew Shonfield was host 
yesterday at a dinner given -at 
Chatham House to mark toe open¬ 
ing of a seminar sponsored -jointly 
by toe Ministry of Defence and the 
Royal Institute of International 
Affairs. The guests of honour were 
Mr William Rodgers, Minister of 
State for Defence, and Field Mar-, 
shal Sir Michael Carver, Chief of 
toe Defence Staff. 

Service luncheons 
-Scots (The Royal The Royal 

Regiment) 
The annual London luncheon of- 
The Royal Scots (The Royal Regi¬ 
ment) for officers and their ladles 
was held yesterday in the Con- 

Mr P. a. Moyer. Mr w. R. Ruueii. naught Rooms. Major-General 
if \ Jaap* wT o' A.Knumr. MJ W. T. Campbell presided and the- 

J.‘ M.' UaoS.^Mr H. v." J. Brooks. ,Mr guests were Mr R. W. Robertsoa- 
5!rpR"rJortC H,n Glasgow and Mr A. H. Kipling. . 

Japanese 
print 
prices go on 
soaring 

of aboutjhree'metres., 
e: tomb, -unlike ;toe contem- 
ry- . inanukneat*' V» toe'-. New- 

_;domin Thebes,--which. were 
rock-cut, was bitilt as a free-stand-; 
log structure on" toe-surface of toe'- 

__'ddsert^iaie-waas are-of sun-dried- 
most part prescribed,- their temples" .-.brklc, toe interior face fined Mtto-a- 
dosed, and toeir revenues diverted skin-wall composed - of .blocks of 
"to toe -cult of Ated, the solan disc, • One. limestone; originally "carved. 

After, toe death of Akhenaten and painted wito scenes- iltusn-atin” 
extensive reforms were necessary, episodes in toe.career pf Hprein-.T,^ Wftnipo divisional nff< •- 
Under tdi-snccessor, toe btiy ldhg heb. TeUgknts 
~ - of toe?eHre- ofher.iietails. v. ~ in > -i ’ 

Of toe many newly found blocks } Claird-.^rar^ a rorcefu] V -- 
' uiSer,V oftan;^;.. 

- successes - in 

5sSSSS.;S!«Si«@»'.«9G@'4 
und'^was-able to" oppi^r in , 
idle of. ■ a -leader' of wi 

ima ahd dwails of the id ESrptiao art. ‘toe .figure ,of ]. ydlnnteers ; ralher - than ' w •• 
career of Horemheb as a ^eat .Horemheb is -a pMtcait, rather. Iautitofiiarian director .; of.-J.. 
official-not much is known. He .than art idealistic representation,, f vvilSinc' participants---.Alth 
■-*— -- - —— ■*- - Asbosiing . him ; as. ‘a: man.. «eD- - - - - —- 

Tnftmlebaiwunj much 
dye political and zzdlicary aiitooritv- 
in Egypt -was delegated to a senior 
offlaal," Horemheb, -and it is dear 
that- he was responsible fbr. the 
political, religious, and economic 
reorganisation of toe country,"and collars by" 
perhaps for toe partial recovery of who: is-not named, hut muSt ~be -wax 
Egypt’s overseas dominloilf. Tutanknamon or Ay^ Rkceptionally rote ot. 

Of -toe origin aha details of the id Egyptian -art/ 'toe .figure of Volnniee 

University Life Assurance Society 
To celebrate toe University Life 
Assurance Society's 150th anniver¬ 
sary a buffet luncheon was held 
yesterday at toe society’s office. 
Among toe guests were the Vice- 
Chancellor of the University of 
Oxford, the Master of Trinity 
Hall (a deputy-vice-chancellor of 
the- University of Cambridge), Mr 
John Beaumont, Mr R. J. O. 
Bridgeman, Mr Stephen Merivalc, 
and Mr J. St. J. Rootham. 

The Green Howards 
The annual luncheon For officers 
of The Green.Howards (Alexandre. 
Princess of Wales's Own Yorkshire 
Regiment) and their ladies' was 
held yesterday at the Connaught 
Rooms. Brigadier J. B. Oldfield, 
colonel of the regiment, presided. 

Service dinners 

Dinners 
HM Co vc ram cm 
Mr James Callaghan, Secretary of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, and Mrs Callaghan 
were hosts yesterday at Lancaster 
House at a dinner In honour of 
Mr Arnold Smith, Commonwealth 
Secretary-General, and Mrs Smith- 
Among those present were: 
TTio High Commissioner's tor Cyprus. 
Mauritius. Guyana, the federal Republic 
of Nlpcrla. Flit. Kenya. Sri Lad La. Singapore. Malta. Trinidad and Tobago. 
Ghana. Bangladesh. Barbados. Tonga. 
Swaziland. The Bahamas. Lesotho. 
India. Malawi. Jamaica. Tanzania. 
Surra Leone. Grenada. Botswana. 
Canada. Australia and New Zealand, the Acting High Commissioners for 
Uganda.. Nlakys!*. The Gambia and Zambia, and ihclr ladle*: ihe Commis¬ 
sioner Tor the Eastern Caribbean 
Government. Lord Coronwy-Roberts Lord and Ladv 
Gamer, sir Jeremy Thome. MP, Mr 

Seaforth Highlanders 
The annual dinner of the Seaforth 
Highlanders Ciridich’n Righ, Duke 
of Albany's Club, was held at 
Claridge's hotel last night. Lieut¬ 
enant-Colonel G. P. Murray was 
in the chair, and General Sir 
Ouvry Roberts was the guest. 

Church of - England - Chaplains* 
Branch, RAF 
The Church of England Chaplains* 
Brandi of the Royal AJr Force 
held their annual dinner at the 
RAF Chaplains’ School, AjnporC 
House, Andover, yesterday. Pro¬ 
fessor T. E.-" Jess op was the guest 
of honour. Tne Yen J. H. Wilson, 
Chaplain-in-Chief, welcomed - the 
guests, who also included Air 
Marshals Sir Reginald Harland and 
Sir Geoffrey Dhenin, Air Vice- 
Marshal A. McK. S. Stcedman, 
and Air Commodore W. D. 
Rooney. 

The Banqueting House 
The Banqueting House, Whitehall, 
will be open to the public on each 
Monday beginning on June 23. 
until further notice. It will now 
open every day of the week, 
between 10 am and 5 pm (Sunday 
2 pm to 5 pm 1. 

j Today's engagements 
The Duchess of Kent, an honorary 

liveryman, attends annual ban¬ 
quet of Company of Glaziers 
and Painters of Glass. Mansion 
House. 7.25. 

Exhibition : Vang Buddhist paint¬ 
ings. Oriental Gallety II, British 
Museum, 10-5. 

Exhibition commemorating 300th 
anniversary of St Paul's Cathe¬ 
dral. including world stamps 
featuring religious subjects, St 
Paul’s Cathedral, 9-6. 

Gallery talk: Classical Motifs in 
Design, by Wellesley F. Clinton, 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
2.30. 

Antiques Fair: Grosvenor House, 
Park Lane. 13-7.30. 

SALE 
SAVE up to50%.N0W ON 
open all day Saturday and until 7pm Wednesday 

Save 20% 
Staples Diplomat 

Nunn illy Sale 

i'.'xS’S ifzS.~JJ £206,50 
SC*6ti 072.00 £293.50 
5 5x6 u i.AZ’j.ZrO £336.40 

pr. i."20.r0 £424.00 
Zipped 4-linked 
Save 20% ViSpring Regal 
.Jjatfe £128.00 

Save 20% 
Sleepeezee Emperor 

Nonaally Sal* 

r j.v.n'6 i 223.3’ £178.00 
i'Gxo’i £340.00 £212.00 
" oxD'ti HS3.7Z £302.00 
:-'3xc 6 pr. s.482.90 £382.00 
ZtoDC-ti ‘a Linked 

I- uxt> - 
- v 

zf,:cAi £220.50 
4i:6.c0 £303.00 

Save 20% 
Dtmlopillo Saraband 

Cxb ! iOS.cG £87.50 
4cztJV. ' iiiim £122.00 

' »:5S-5C* £135.60 

Save 20% Rely on Royale 
'•'Jxo C i 155.vC £248.00 
?0x6'6 LZ25.ZC £180.00 
i'sxb'b £293.C0 £238.00 
Other aises available 

Half-price Shop Soiled 
Models 
Buckingham President 

0 v.’icii ii’-i 00 £25.00 
Sleepeezee Executive 
•'.•.vide : 174.00 £85.00 
Relyon Braemar 
O’O '.via? '5 £83.00 

Save 25% 
Sleepeezee Majestic 
yixi>‘: H1S.65 £86.50 
4 oxo J iL62.cO £120.00 
: t*o 6 £1S4.9Z £138.00 

Save 20% 
Puffin Continental Quilts 
4 6 Single 
Bod Size 229.23 £23.00 
6 6 Double 
Bed Size £44.95 £35.00 
Other sizes available 

■ 
Many Other Beds including fKECi at Sale Prices 

Multi Stor07 Car Park at Rear of Building 
Free Delivery England, Scotland & Wales 

25 years ago Memorial service 
From The Times of Tuesday, June i ^airt of Rot^les . _ 
20, 1950 i A meroonal semce fur the Earl 

j of Rothes tras held yesterday at 
America s burden ;the church of st Mary-ie-Bow, 
From Our Own Correspondent ■ S“J^de:nJhertlDeaS °f ,1^1 
Ottawa. June 19—In delivering | . JOSCJ* 

commencement address at ' ^ a J ^ t semce. Among those present 
were: 

the address 
Stanford University. California, 
yesterday Mr L. B. Pearson, toe i ££■<***.*. uoibe, " 
Canadian Secretary’ of State for | me E^ri ana cuunnru or jtothrs i »on 
External Affairs, said char toe geo- > *na eamgittw-in-iawi. Mr nahin *na 
eration of American students now I Lady Je«n Mac^nwio amt .Mr g. W. 

... i anc Lid? Eve Madiv.'oriii-Young iaon«- 
g rati listing was lanennng respon- , rn-uw and daughters i, Lord Cradtome 
Sibiilcies greater in size and in • brother-in-law.. M«u Anger* Mad- 

burden than in any previous period ] ^ST^JSSS SSSS-' 

of .American histor)-. I Young •gT-uiltUughtorsi, Mr ALiBUtr. 

World power was now predom- ! lcmIo. Mrs c. l. cubitt. Mr* Bam- 
inantly centred od this continent, j seiuhc. 
he Said, and it represented a de- Vtacouams Davidson. Viscount 

velopment greater in significance 
than anythipg that had occurred 
since the centres or power id 
Europe shifted in the sixteenth 
century from toe city States of 
the Mediterranean and the towns 
of the Hanseatic League to toe 
Atlantic seaboard. 

No matter what the students 
might do in life they would not 
be permitted to escape the conse¬ 
quences of toe responsibilities that 
bad fallen upon the United States. 

Edward Heath Trust 
The trustees of toe Edward Heath 
Charitable Trust made demotions 
for the -following purposes during 
toe year ended March 31 : 
To, assist a student of Ianqit.as» and 
.politic; at Edinburgh L'aimicv m hla 
■roilira at the Lurona [nsrltuu; Amster¬ 
dam: Ip sporuor a rcammi student 
at Bristol UhlB*rslty in *«ic at th« 
Instltutv or Bloplurslca in Paris: to help 
with the expenses of an exchange «ii(i 
by aialt and atsdenia ot Oie Dcparon^ni 
of DenUl Health at Hlrantiflliani Lni- 

Gzrrock. Lord WlUiom Uucklmrit. Lord 
Montagu ot Beaulieu. Sir WllUani 
fifflituen 'director. Britisli Electric 
’fraction i. the llun laoy Chichester. 
!lie Hon Mark ritaHan-Howard. rtw 
Hon RlUwrd and Mr* LjTteium. - sir 
Hugh Luca-4-1 Both. -Lady Hojdl Sir 
Joloi spencer aod Lady Wills. ' Lady 
Goodman. Sir Stewart Duac-£id<rr 
• President, liuiflulv ol OpLhulmOlDqy i. 
and bady tiokc-Elilcr. Sir. Anthony 
Lociurta. LieUieiuiHt-Gonra-ut Sir Roburi 
Drew i irpr^scnilnB Hrliish Pus I- 
gmatLiie .i.wncal Federation.. 
Hobcr. Adcunp. Mr Cool trey inn Djuuu 
Nancy Snagye. Mr and Mrs ‘J. Buck- 
house. Mm. Ldward Pleydolt-Bouverio, 
Mr. and .Mr* NlchoMs Will*. Mr Goitn 
Wills. Me* M. Drover. . profeugr 
Norman .utiton. Mrs J-. si, Goodman, 
Mt» toirijtopher .Barclay. Mr James 

By Geraldine Norman. 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The price spiral for Japanese 
prints took anotocr sharp, twist at 
Parke Bernet in New ; York on 
Wednesday. They had for .sale 19 
prints .that, bad- belonged to the 
famous Hans ^-Popper collection 
sold in New York in 1972. "Wed¬ 
nesday’s prices were’, three 
quarters up on 1972. 

New auction . records were set 
for the work of three artists. 
Utamaro's “ The waitress Obuina of 
Takashimaya made 570,000 
(£30,800) ; in 1972 it sold for 
537,000. Ic is a superb impression 
on a mica ground' and-is embel¬ 
lished with ■ a. charming, poem 
which is translated : “'Chann and 
tea 'both .spill oter - witoout. cool¬ 
ing- oft.”. • -.' T : v -•: Sj, 
'■ -There was also a new auction 
record for Hokusai,, with , his 
** Fujf" la ■ clear ' weather ” at 
526,000 (£11,4C1) ; id 1972 it made 
512.500. The third record, was for 
Hiroshige, with his ** Seba ” from 
the series . “ 69 stations on toe 
Kisokaido ’• at 515,000 f£6,6X) ; 
that compares with 58,200 in 1972- 

. Other -nigh prices in toe sale 
included Shairaku’s " Portrait of 
the' hetor Ohani • HiroJi IT ” at 
535,500 (£15.600), compared wi* 
517,000 in the Popper sale, and 
an Utamaro domestic scene with 
one woman grating a radish whxZe 
another wipes a cup at i 528,000 
(£12,300), compared with 59,000 in 
Popper. 

The sale has demonstrated a new 
highly selective approach to col¬ 
lecting in this field, indifferent 
impressions selling below estimate 
and really fine ones—such as those 
from toe Popper collection—run¬ 
ning far beyond expectations. The 
buyers included American,' Euro¬ 
pean.and Japanese collectors- 

At Sotheby’s in. London yester¬ 
day a sale of fine jewels under¬ 
lined the interest in emeralds, 
especially in the Middle East. 
Hilton Jewellers, who bare clients 
in Iran, paid £80,000 {estimate 
£35,000 to £40,000) for a'pair of 
emerald-and-diamond ' earrings: 
each has a pendant pear-shaped 
emerald, weighing 6.56 and b-98 
carats. A Victorian emerald-and- 
diamond necklace went to 
Matthews for £36,000 (estimate 
a0,000 to £12,000). Otherwise the 
sale ran roughly 'in line with 
expectations. 

The hat worn by Napoleon dun 
ing his disastrous Russian cam¬ 
paign was toe star attraction* of 
an Ader et Picard sale in Paris 
on Wednesday. It fetched 170,000 
francs (estimate 100,000) or 
£20,600 including tax—certainly an 
auction record for a hat. 

A massive sword of around .1450, 
in a fine state of preservation, 
was preempted at toe auction on 
behalf of the Musses Nationals at 
10,500 francs testimate 4,000 to 
5,0001 or £1.270. 

Sotheby’s Belgravia held a highly 
successful sale of silver and objects 
of. virtu yesterday. with 98 pec 
cent of toe lots being sold for a 
total of £42,922. 

bints, on a statue-now in-..Turi"n,' .‘-Showing . him - a$, ;a: man., mu ’ -ft- a -'rnarhemariefen' 
that he bailed fro* the ttoscure ‘adraifeed ■ tn yeara,. Tteshy 
town of Hues, about 110 miles .nose,' double chin, and enormous .-“P®■ “f “J* 

* “ * — - ■ stomach. • Anutoer : shows- .• himi worfang^ witn stacisncs. 
seated,in.smte, this .time in youth- : was- maihly interested jn pt 
fui, idealizeo form, attended by hfe wo& the prohsttion 

,. ,attr Below- Vjprociesrv .human relatixmstotps.... 
tiring bearers-ensures a V- -ghe: lmd’a; broad viewT" 

south of Cairo. Nowhere does hs 
mention the names of bis parents. 

t&dai of He -.was as .important o 
state under Akhenaten, 'aod may 
even have accompanied Akhenaten 

. >V- 

and Nefertiti to .their .new 
ATftarpa, changing his name 
Horemheb (* the- god Horus .. 
foremost”) to Fiatenemheb 
(•‘-toe Aten is foremost ... 

Under Tutankhamun he bdd key 
offices, including those .of genera* 
ilssimo and high Steward, his offi¬ 
cial career cnlnnnacing . in his 
appointment as regent or deputy to. 
the young ving Tutankhamnn, 

brus is - On somtror che -tiew- scenes tod > services^;. aJttWkigl). 
-1—' uraeay. tocr; serpent -symbol^’■■■qf Sercely ip-'-faryotur ‘of- " 

Egyptian, kingship,added ;,B 
to rBe. bf(w:of'fl(TODjjri) ,aftfr hB; "afuamii ' Wnce itteffi?-- 
succession,; OiherA blodts. in.- toe- trifhi«ice - was national- as: museums have heea dealtwito itt-a was nauorm- as^ 
similar: £25Mbit,, Otfi^r nSltR^foartd. .BS /ocad, - 
in' toe presenr ^xcaratfon^ jhow "la: the -years 136S omr 
scenes (ofL d^y . Kfe_^Qd .:*one^J duripg ’ tlfe .difficrtit .T''" 

of 18, In 1339 -upbears who died atthe.-^. —----— 
BC, .was succeeded, by an riderly ^ ntifitozy ^eti^ataptaten' 
coartier. Ay, who had marriediimo 
toe royai family,-.Horemheb doubt¬ 
less. continued to function during 
the brief reign- of . this- king. ' ■ ' 

iot heirs, i 

a ^iondda ideal' gp*erm>'J 
SsSSTnii- >«orBannaribd she, bor& a \l. . . % 

Q to -“ ' TftO OTirctapfii' mS -r nirfh'nnnVmn ' rtf' (f?ta hrfinf '• ’ 
Ibt* neats: - foe . tw^ftatues*.-of the ; ^ -C ing "owner;.-.oF trttidi the i^peditiOA-;tousolWj.tpany ol . ,t .-. 

died -without 
.at poir 
Horemheb either1 

in 1335 BC. 
that point .the', great, general- 

sewed I. 

■gave i-Vtirifttf/faU?" to may. 
vulnerable- cbftunitrees and-, 

icr^~.partjdiMhe^itiS-I Reseen-cfi' and ' toe " n 
or feetcy ^YiUBBe»V: 

" in- Hayes 
1st 22 3 

_r _the king- 
step or wae ejevated to fr for iwti! 

- of- a rlegirimare^-ggte • heir-to tae.; 
throne. It -Us'. Indeed, been- SUg-. . jaaw-pmjvww cenienftKuv-pcBi-• 1 •— . Vj 
gested . tfm ■"Horemheb' w£.efence-trithe*« &*"- rW« 
nominated as-'co-ragent’ by his pris- -ada most.jaaro-.vest of-^rhe Tomb 4- Research. and ^ toe . Pesta 
decessor. He consolidated Ws pOsi- :by..Boremhsrfi^ _ __ 
tiou by, marrying Mntnodjmet, a..'■ priests.-.Their names,Together with 
princess of the old roval fine, anti - those of theif famflies, are tn- 
perhaps a sister of Ntfertiti. - *.' scribed-on toeridesoof toe bases.; 

■ The most important single . 'The hope-Js fof'"fiif£iher di«co- 
sotgee of thformatkin 00 Horem- .veries of r^ieftr ah# t*jects when 
heb before Ms accession Is . the. work, reopens next year, and to 
tomb he buflt for: hhnsetf as~a "discorer who,“ if; 'fhytmoy, ..was 
privare (ftiren.- The existence of - rin^Iy burJed in to^drraib- lt is1 
fids' monumenr was certain, since - certain-that the ttanb.c.when -fully;* 
.blocks, and refiefs from it were ...excavated-and pubfisbed.. will pro-, 
discovered by collectors and their .". ride new Information "6f flfe great- 
agents in Egypt in toe- early estimeresr bistoricrify. - artistically 
decades of, the nmeteemh century, and arctoectorafijt; '■ The- writer 
No record was kept at toe time of befieves-it is but one of. nnmy such 
the exact spot where these very '- New Kingdom monuments awaiting, 

She served . 
Hillingdon for almost — . 
end the-local teachers f« 
her a "highly professional 
cation officer who 
approachable, flexible 
helpful In a most 
practical manner. s^enera 

JANE GRIFFITH 

fine reliefs were found, althc 
the Saqqara tmeropoiis has nsua 
been • ltd erred on 
evidence.. The pieces eventually' 
found their way into Jbe Egyptian, 
collections in Cairo, the British’ 
Museum, the Louvre, Berlin, Bolo- 

excavation in', toe-same area of toe 
Saqqara necropofis. 

• By Dr:Geoffrey T.-Martin, .Univer- 
stty College, LotitontTv 
igj Times Newspapers Ltd^ 1975. '= 

Status of cbaplains seen 
as block to penal reform 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
The states granted to chaplains 
and ' toe importance given to 
religion in toe British prison' ser¬ 
vice was a. block to penal reform. 
Dr Hugh McLacblan, Reader hr 
History at Melbourne Umversity,. 
said last night. Religion, he-said,' 
was an institutional relic of-dhtr 
credited ideas. -* ■ *: • 

Dr Me La Chian, a: former lender-, 
writer on The Times, was address¬ 
ing" a meeting of toe. Howard. 

Jane Griffiths, the film 
stage actress who died rec 
at -the age of 44, was edu» 
at . Lewes High School 
entered the legitimate to 
via Sadler’s Wells Ballet S' 
and. Company in 19* 
Appearing in revue add p 
mime at first she subsequ 
made a number of films 
best known being The M 
Pound Note when she p 
opposite Gregory Peck- 
toe West End stage her 1 
tiltty was seen to notabli 
vantage * in ' such . contre 
plays as Book of the M 
The comedy at the Carab 
Theatre and—■with such pi 
as - Joan Miller and 

Peter Cotes writes: 
It was_a loss for. toe 'to 

and a tragedy .for- the 
when IIJ health ojvertpoi 
career of. Jane- 
actress J had toe 

she\ 

The -bElief that religion bad a 
fundamental "role to play'in prison 
life was a legacy./of evangelical 

-belief in instant conversion,, and __ _ _ 
i^ie, view that to. tie irreUgjons was.. Howard^—in William Ing< 
“iPf Loss of Roses. " It. is a serious ‘question how 1 - - - - 
much.' longer We ‘.can safely, go on 
retreating backwards; from- Chrls; 
tiahity witoout "daring to formulate 
and articulate ^.toe, social ethic 
which:is tnBng its place-”'V '"". > 

Canon Leslie Roe*,' Chaplain_ 
General of the- Prison Department,-, direefiag, -who -had 

r - , « _j, „ Wla also* addressed :toe Tmqgting, seif. "to be artist ic 
Leagud for Penal Reform. He commented, thatregistration. Of -able talent with an ■ 
argu^ that toe Wgb proportion - . reMgibus belief was imltmt^aiJdv^ 
of prisoners who, on admission, in 1974 about Three " thousand ~; fy-7eaunr?f 
registered them6dlves as- Church ; prisoners had a*a ted r.that-i * car^er that was 
of England had, little if any sig- no retifflon. . .. 
nificaoce. \ ■ He disputed toe. Hgiire ........ . _ r_. 

"The" real issue is whether for 21,000" who ''registered.- as '.Church "was -due to the oiS 
tire prison; department to-employ, of England represented!V notoing' llln-ess: that dogged: her " 

. tins and other ministers as. more. toan .a" response to form*.- last years'of her jiffc - 
part of toe prisep regime is.realis- filling ■ Prisoner had a right" to- actress she had a. deuth di 
-tic in a materialistic society U». declare thrir-redgfon& beliefs, and.'. i*g ever nresent 
which religious practice is irrele- . to be ministered to acdordtegly, cernihte ■ 
vanr in the minds uf moit The chaplaiscy service was ui feet , _?s 
citizens •*, be said.' ~ • put to good use p& many.prisoners^- *3^^ 

“ ” plaint. Both ]on and; 
stage Iter radiance 
felt. - - - - 

I 

Science report 
_ . GROXIPCAPT; 

Astronomy: Future of British research 
of several outspoken astronomers, Professor^Surito expects “That- - v —ST Obituary tiotionjifl 
at Herstpoonceox, Sussex. ■ . a choice of~a .Srst^bss site can' we.wotip Captain Colfe; 

Cetetiranons of toe tercentenary of 
fiife Royal Greenwich Observatory 
are- now to progress, and Nitture 
bar marked the occasion by pub¬ 
lishing several articles,. mostly 
about, toe observatory’s history. 
Xa one, however, . Professor .. 
Graham -Smith, director-designate (4.5m diameter), instrument and a 
of toe KGp, looks ahead to toe smaller, (lm diameter) Instrument 
next. 300 years. Although his for specialist photometric and 
predictions are- in light-hearted astrometric work; All three, with 
vein. Professor Smith does deal lesser’, associated, astronomical 

Hudson, 

srjaS’iKsMeE'1 SL«w •*==£. ^ H. ifIdd and Mr J. . 
WUde. Sagiir and 
Orota 

Foti •wore 
I Get. Mr 

n. m*nnu« 
cl _r. CiphBiatnwhwyi.. Mr C 

iscuelaiv. instil ole ol 
10371. sir o. A. Peas 

vunui ure As SoaaDcr 1 doe 
MnlMl LUr A3__ ■ey •rcnresi-ntlng Lay. CoHjeck 

naxv^. Mr a. a STanjry i vto*- 
i. board or govewars. Maor- 

,-- --.... OphlbSlMO- 
Ipsyi. sir O. j». Pease i cfwrirman. 
National VUQU1 Ufe Assurance). \|r 
J. D. Shoot er < doauiv-ciulimaD. 
National Mmui lup Assurance •, Mr 
Anhw Ley 'rC,- --- 
and Par in 
chairmen. - . _ _ 
flews Eye Hospital}. sir r. si. Cum- 
Scrluge fchalnr-ah. Mourtlcadj. jSyo 
Hospital. Insilnue oT OptiihaimoSoS. 

I 9,rX_ 12.fl k*51 London Axra Health J Aiiijiiui^'i. Mr E. D. Hairofi irn». 
I smtuiq King bdward's Hospital Fond —-—.. .... ...... j for Londant. Mr A. P.; .Roost-; 

uuvM: tiiP. London last- * ; govrrnor: raur Trasii. ;Mr Rofam 

- .. .. Hirminafiam _ 
irersiw to the Don Lai school In Lyons- 
10 assist a student working lor ni* 
WA in Eurcooan CanKnunifu 
Studies at Manch.^ter L'nlirecsltv: ih* t^mlerborv cathedral Anonsl- ine Kern 
nomwuttve 1'uiiv»C UiP London issi- . _ 
fiffig ('“[to, l°r C/ndoronvllcBed i AfcuoiUK <rvprewaRng. TnviDm 
ChMdrni. the iiunp* fi"*cue invite | Liam. Air p. Jdtcri,i fnurcviuiiw 
- -- MEVLi;,ud Mr and Mrs M. K.'Owdi; Chanty, and other chanties. 

With,likely developments in the 
.-immediate future. 

- Durine toe nest decade, he says, 
the future of toe RGO will be 
dominated by the Science Research 
Coiwcil’s decision toar toe 
observatory ** sbaD be responsible 

The siting of the MHO te Jess be made fe-. toe end'of 1975"- aod: fhtrepid feat of airma 
controversial. Th*''Improved Isaac foresees ^a-rosy futttrefor British: which 'resulted in his s 
Newton triwcope .win be a astronomy over the nexi decade- or handed destruction of a Z 
“ workhorse V. intermediate in two,: .With- toe Anglo- Australian. lin over the North Sea in * 
sfte between a, new. very large telescope and the Northern Hemi-- War! ! «n» ;nWr, 
--- sphere Observatory providing JhSsion ^ * 

obaerving opportnitiries'which hsrre * ^OD" -' - - •> 
long . been denied - us 2*3 'Ibe; ttvo 
royal" observatories (toe RGO and 
its " 

omission., 
As a member of one 

few “teams”.-in the O’ f j-.. 

t, -will oe buflt at one 
oF -three" Bites now. under, con¬ 
sideration:. .-' Mausa; - Kea, 
Bewail 
Islands 

All three' 

uj*i uwervamnes tree KtrtJ and w, -. ,. r.,#. 
ts Scottish counterpart) will play fleet .engaged .in flying C- « r * ' • 

vital role' ... r. v ' ' off uraeshipto F remeffibe 
• Loolting.. fartfier ahead, -Pro- .pleasure . and ,amus« ; 

CSSOr Smith rhat-if fha n^nl rfimnnkm.* XT^_'w'.f 

for tire provision of a new over- 
peaks high above; the pollution also good. fM.'h&ye Taken to-, „ - , 

-- -.j-r.. r.— ™-i. It read t “Hvmn oumbe 
«eas observatory. 
primariiyrto astrophytical'research 

w over- and water vapour of toe lower cautious_vicw . toat astnniomv iaf 
devoted atmosphere.- Madeira Is perhaps snch a basic : science ::ihat no I 

the Harwich; Striking ‘Fori;. 

y less good, astronoblcally, society .will f^il >to sappor^jt" 
verse 7.* 

You cap., miagine she j 

benefit of the dnverslties ”...That 
will be known as - the -Northern 
Hemisphere Observatory (NHO). 
and .mU contain three -main tele- 
SCOH8- • • • — j * 

So much was already ■ known, 
■But how for the first time Pro- 
fe*Kw-'Smith ■ states that'one-6r spite ol 

.these" instruments “ *33. in fact. Untied 
be Isaac Newton.- triescope, date. Ha 
moved- to a new site and. improved, a cenire-*f .astronomy^ wito the -v "flisi 

the telescope, 
uai limit, : >vr&bgly. In the 

woic.ii ’ r tpnaiy^uiiimaiK n awanan ... 4m . “ . .—: 7 — 
f 'CFS insn^emdlte'.on. to^IrispdL' ' •; 



Delicate problems of defence 
When President Ford flew 
out of Madrid on June 1, 
after conferring with Gen¬ 
eral Franco, he focused 
world attention on Spain's 
delicate foreign relations 
problems, and particularly 
xm its role • in western 
defence. 

President Ford got a first¬ 
hand impression of Spain and 
of its aged and ailing ruler 

! and presumably a dearer 
} idea of what the generalis¬ 

simo wonts in exchange for 
the continued American use. 
of air and naval bases in 
Sp«dn.* 

The general impression in 
Madrid is. tiiar the CaudiUo 
wants more political support 
from the western super 
power and not mere military 
and economic assistance. 
.Certainly Mr Ford's manoeu¬ 
vring in Brussels before 
setting foot in Spain revealed 
the official desires of the 

j United States to have Spain 
accepted by its neighbours. 

His efforts to get Spain 
into the North Atlantic 
Treaty* Alliance were pre¬ 
dictably unsuccessful, just as 
the American pressure on 
the European Economic ‘ I- Community iq rake more 
kindly, to Spain's attempt at 

, entry has also bad no effect, 
j But, effective or not, the 
[President's efforts show that 
1 be was trying to bring Spain 
ja gift that would be to the 
j liking of the old general. 

The present agreement on 
the bases used by the United 
States Air Force and Navy* 
does not run out until Sep¬ 
tember 26, and even then 
there is a grace period of 
one year. So it is too soon 
to tell what form United 
States political support of 
the Franco regime will take 
this time, if that really is 
what General Franco wants. 

One thing is certain: the 
United States is anxious to 
keep on using the bases 
there. They have become 
increasingly important in 
view of the changes in 
Portugal and the moves by 

Greece and Turkey to kick 
out the United States Armed 
Forces. The Spanish bases 
have their limitations—such 
a» those which might arise 
from Spain's pro-Arab pos¬ 
ture in the event of another 
Middle East conflict—but 
they are strategically valu¬ 
able. 

General Franco needs the 
United States, particularly 
now when his authoritarian 
regime is more alone than 
ever after the revolution in 
Portugal, the deposition of 
the - Negus in Ethiopia and 
the fall nf the Colonels’ 
regi ue in Greece. 

Still snubbed by the lead¬ 
ers of many West Euro¬ 
pean nations, he has few 
allies. The question of 
whether this regime might 
be plunged once again into 
isolation, as it was after the 
Second World War, is worth 
raising in the highly unlikely- 
event of a serious break in 
relations with the colossi** of 
the West. 

As it is. there is a degree 
of ostracism. It would be 
naive to suggest that econo¬ 
mic reasons rather than prim¬ 
arily political reasons are de¬ 
laying Spain's long-sought 
entry into the European Eco¬ 
nomic Community. For many 
who still recall the Second 
World War and the fascist 
allies whose tanks and air¬ 
craft helped to bring General 
Franco to power, Spain will 
never be politically accept¬ 
able until the general is no 
longer in charge and until 
Spain is on rhe road to demo- 
cracy- 

By the same token there is 
really no hope of a solution 
to the Gibraltar issue so long 
as the generalissimo remains 
Spain's top man. The ques¬ 
tion of Gibraltar may be com¬ 
plex. but most of the snags 
would disappear if British 
politicians were convinced 
that this rather expensive 
remnant of the empire could 
be ceded to a regime which 
would guarantee the basic 
human rights of the Gibral¬ 
tarians. 

General Franco once re¬ 
marked that Gibraltar would 
fall in its own due time ** like 
a ripe fruit". The greater 
economic burden of Gibraltar 
.Nuggesrs that the fruit may¬ 
be ripening. But at the same 
time there is every indication 
(hat the harvest can come 
only when it is too late fur 
the genera! to enjoy it. 

Relations with Portugal 
present a newly important 
problem but one which has 
probably been over-eropha- 

sized abroad. Before ihe fall 
of Or Caeiano in Li-bon m 
April, 1974, there was a long¬ 
standing affinity berween the 
governments of the two coun¬ 
tries because of geographical 
proximity and similar sys¬ 
tems. 

Now all that is left is a 
long common border and the 
Iberian Pact, which still 
offers a somewhat doubtful 
promise of military coopera¬ 
tion. 

Foreigners frequently 
assume that events in Portu¬ 
gal have a great effect on 
.he situation in Spain. Since 
Lisbon is no farther from 
Madrid than Barcelona, there 
is bound to be a certain 
spill-over of ideas and influ¬ 
ences and, considering the 
old soldier's great age, there 
is a palpable anxiety about 
ihe future in Spanish politi¬ 
cal circles, which the Portu¬ 
guese example has made 
even more evident. 

Nevertheless, Portugal's 
influence on Spain is prob¬ 
ably much less than Spain's 
influence has traditionally 
been oo Portugal. For a cen¬ 
tury or more, Spaniards have 
tended to look north rather 
than west, and they still do. 
More Spaniards study 
French, English or German 
than Portuguese. 

There is a more delicate 
difficulty existing between 
Spain and France than 
between Spain and Portugal. 
The conflict arises from the 
French tolerance of Basque 
home-rulers as opposed lu 
General Franco's tough cam¬ 
paign to stamp out the move- 
meat for Basque autonomy. 

Bosque eMicitlj-JtS Rfc *.»»!■- 
tinuully killing Spanish poli¬ 
tical policemen m* heing 
killed nr court-mar; i.iiftd 
themselves in an incrca^ng 
situation of violence end 
counter-violence in the n:«nj» 
of Spain. France accept-, 
many who are on the rut: 
from General Franco's polio.- 
as political refugees, and the 
twu count! ies find it hard to 
keep ilie i-.sue from ciouoifig 
their relations in other fields- 

One troubled area utcupv- 
ing a great deal »-.f the atte.i- 
linu of General Franco s dio- 
Iuniats i'. the- Mahgreb, where 
Morocco is relentlessly press¬ 
ing its claim for sovereignly 
over the phosphate-rich Span¬ 
ish Sahara and a strins 'if 
enclaves strung out airing 
Morocco’s Mediterranean 
coast. In addition, the 
natives nf the Sahara ary 
clamouring—and fighting in 
guerrilla bands—for immedi¬ 
ate independence from Spain. 

Spain has promised rapid 
independence for the Sahar>: 
but it is unlikely to yield 
easily io the other Moroccan 
claims. The Spanish mili¬ 
tary Establishment appear* 
to be firmly opposed :o hand¬ 
ing over the enclaves. Mean¬ 
while, Moroccan patrol boar, 
seize Spanish fishing vessels 
regularly, claiming lhar ihoy 
are fishing inside the 70-aiiie 
limit unilaterally fixed lr: 
King Hasran. This limit 
comes right up m the Span¬ 
ish coasts in some places. 

Relations between Spain 
and one ut* its former coll¬ 
ides farther down the West 
African coast are Mjmev.hu; 
strained, ton. That former 
colony is Equatorial Guinea, 
ruled with an iron hand by 
" lifetime President ” Maria*, 
a man with whom it has 
proved difficult to deaf. Per¬ 
haps out of embarrassment 
about the political shambles 
into which that country ha-i 
degenerated, the Spanish1 
Government has “ gagged ’’ 
the Spanish press by declar¬ 
ing that all news about Equa¬ 
torial Guinea is to be con¬ 
sidered a state .secret. 

H.D. 

celona ana Bilbao; right; 
jf two of the major banks 

jht^ patt of a development of 38 flats near Algeciras. _ 

■y Debefius 

’ aud .external .-.in- 
. .are posing .new 
is, : both economic 
ideal,.. for. General 

. Government in this, 
tenth year ^ of his 

''-Spain.".... 
he ieaj£ of" those 
es eputes.' from 
tself, .burdening the 
’•with- the weight of 
s'.-and' .to cumbering 
h the impediments 
less.: - Even • Senor 
. Arias, die.. Prime 
■* - has remarked., on 
two public occasions 

»_tirae has come co 
-sOme of. the respon- 
from .the" -generaTS. 
"s.- v • 

Less ■;thanva -yeSr agS^-the mafefr- dissent' mofC visible • 
Chief of "State was so i&ii Spaniards are. conscious thar 
a Madrid fcospk#' 

... . rt'- - \-4»i±Y'TJireabolfl or-the to tore, ud- 
bnefly. handed ..oyEr.^au^ -^y.-iboo* mat. future 
powers to. his*;desigpated.^^briHg. A 
successor. Prince/ • ■ - Pmbabiy - never before in 
Carlos of Bourupn: V'Wfrfetii’^the; tustciry of.the regime 
this: year, be ' - wear ' dj^^ayerso tnany serious prob- 
Barajas ^alrpoit Madrid, - ra-1ems;::cbk>dded—problems of 
-May.-31 to g^ec^Pi^ldeht 'd^^eCTharify,'. of political' 
Ford Sis hands , crembifecl drgamzatidit - of .- terrorism, 
constantly from. Varkiosoil’s of decolonisation, of chang- 

. disease and ms: voices W^Vp^ rplationships with neigh- 

his speech, of weiccwne. /' - - xiie^agreenieius authoriz- 
There.'are indScariotis. thar ing -iBtUniied.States to use 

the Cabinet' .headed, by ndlitary.-bases in Spain are 
Senor Arias is", being given due ,for - renewal, and the 
an increasingly free-hand: in "opposition is almost uoab- 
the-affairs w sau. Yet the 'i^pns hi its clandestine cla- 
shift of the source 'of power to end the executive 
and. authority from General; agreement At the • same 

IF rah co to ; various, perioostipne^,abrupt shifts of power 
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nii other countries such as 
Portugal /"have left General 
Franco’s ‘system 'more alone, 
politicallyspeaking, than 
even . -7 ’ 

" .Business -is ■. bad . abroad 
and not' exactly great at 
home. The country's econ¬ 
omic . growth - ’ rate is 
ejected to be berter than 
that of many western coon- 
tries .this year but - not 
nearly as good" as it was 
during- the boom-' years. 
Even the best economic 
planners cannot always 
forestall troubles which are 
repercussions of the. slump 
in other -countries. 

Tourism, the corner-stone 
. Of' the Spanish economic 
'miracle, will probably pro¬ 
duce more money than last 
year, but, taking -inflation 

-into'account, it may suffer a 
setback in real . terms. 
Neverth eless, it is likely to 
•continue to be the biggest 
producer of foreign - cur¬ 
rency, - needed to pay -soar¬ 
ing oil biDs. • 
' -For Spaia the intemadoo- 
al. economic squeeze- is. in¬ 
tensified by The. return of 
emigrant workers who' have 
lost their jobs abroad, thus 
swelling the ranks of the 
unemployed; So far unem- 
plpymeiit" has been held to a 
minimum, but the pressures 
are growing. 

Coinciding with the econo¬ 
mic squeeze is. a tense situa¬ 
te n in North Africa which 
has already dragged Spanish 
troops into guerrilla skir¬ 
mishes and has resulted in 
bomb attacks in Spanish 
enclaves on the Moroccan 
coast. This crisis not only 
raises the possibility of los¬ 
ing a £217m investment in 
the mining of mineral phos- 
phares in the Sahara; it 
also raises an issue strongly, 
felt by die army—the pos¬ 
sible withdrawal from the 
enclaves of Ceuta and 
Meilla;- dear to the beans of 
the generals. 

The flood of recent 
speeches by Prince Juan 
Carlos and by generals and 
admirals on the theme of 
rhe unity of the armed 
forces suggests that there 
may be official doubts about 
that unity. But speeches are 
hardly necessary; perhaps 
the ; dearest expression of 
such doubts was the replace¬ 
ment last year of the liberal 
Chief of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, Lieutenant-General 
Manuel Diez-Alegria. » • 
' There is a crisis of polit- 

ical authority at many 
levels. Secret police demon- 
strata id the streets, accus¬ 
ing -members of the Cabinet 
of- ' being disloyal and 
demanding the resignation of 
Senbr^Axias- The incident is 
ignored. At the same time 
prominent intellectuals, .by 

the dozen find their lectures 
-banned .by the Interior 
Ministry and priests are 
fined vast- sums without 
trial for sermons which rub 
officials the wrong way. 

Labour is flexing its mus¬ 
cles, causing crippling stop¬ 
pages of work with obvious 
political overtones to an 
extern which could hardly, 

■have been imagined before. 
, The Government finds itself 
in the position of having to 
silence even housewives and 
neighbourhood associations 
in the face of a mounting 
wave of protest. 

Sectors of society which 
used to be considered pil* 
lars of the regime are in¬ 
creasingly Jess enthusiastic 
fn their support -of the sys¬ 
tem. Above all, the church 
has become a severe critic 

•in' the past few years, so 
touch so ' that the Govern¬ 
ment considers it necessary 
to forbid assemblies of the 
faithful convoked by the 
hierarchy in such places as 
Madrid and the Canary 
Islands and co block rhe 
publication of the full texts 
of some pastoral letters. 
• Men known for their un¬ 
swerving loyalty to the 
Spanish dictator are begin¬ 
ning to drop hints in public, 
some even quoted in print, 
that it might be time for 
him. to retire and to band 

.over the power to Prince 
Carlos.' Meanwhile, the 
Prince, waits, a man for the 
future who cannot risk any 
kind of public declaration Of 
principles today. 

And, in these circum¬ 
stances. the Prince’s own 
father—Don Juan Carlos of 
Bourbon; Count of Barcelona, 
now barred from Spain— 
fired a verbal torpedo from 
his home od the beach at 
Estoril early this month. 
He reminded Spaniards that 
be had never renounced his 
claim to the Spanish. throne 
in favour of his son Prince 
Juan Carlos, General 
Franco’s choice. 
. Don Juan went even far¬ 
ther. He appealed to the 
" permanent institutions ” of 
Spain to take the inraarive 
and restore the monarchy as 
a guarantee of future demo¬ 
cracy in Spain. Those per¬ 
manent institutions, in the 
opinion of many of the more 
than 70 monarchists and 
opposition leaders who lis¬ 
tened to his speech is Estoril, 
include above all the armed 
forces. 

At present the Prince is 
probably the key to a peace¬ 
ful transition into the post- 
Franco era. Vet the longer 
the handing over of power 
is delayed the greater the 
pdlukau tension seems to 
become, * imperilling his 
chances of gaining or 
retaining the crown. 

Effects of 
slump 
are limited 
Compared with Britain, Spain 
is in minor trouble in the 
present recession. # The un¬ 
employment level is low, the 
rate of inflation is no higher 
than Britain’s, exports con¬ 
tinue to increase and higher 
petroleum costs have not yet 
cut too deeply into gold and 
foreign currency reserves. 

Until now Spain has been 
able to cope with the reces¬ 
sion reasonably well, for sev¬ 
eral reasons. First, it is a 
developing, rather than a 
developed, industrial coun¬ 
try, which means that domes¬ 
tic markets for any products 
are not saturated. Second, 
thanks primarily to a thriv¬ 
ing tourist industry, it has 
considerable reserves, and 
third, until 1974 it really had 
no balance of payments prob¬ 
lem since remittances trom 
emigrant workers and money 
spent by foreign tourists 
more than compensated for 
the annual trade deficit. 

This is not to say that the 
economic picture is exactly 
rosy. The economy began to 
slow down last year and the 
trend continues this year. 
Spaniards have bad to take 
in their belts a notch—but 
not more than a notch. For 
instance, while oil consump¬ 
tion dropped in many coun¬ 
tries in 1974, it rose by 10 
per cent in Spain. This was 
less of an annual increase 
than the one for previous 
years (14 per cent a year 
average over the past decade) 
but a significant increase 
nevertheless at a time when 
economists everywhere were 
preaching austerity. 

The inertia of Spain's 
rapidly growing economy 
kept things going while other 
countries saw tbeir economy 
grind to a halt While Spain 
could hardly hope for an 
economic growth rare in 1974 
similar to that which it en¬ 
joyed io the late 1960s and 
early 1970s, apd even less for 
a similar one in 1975, Govern¬ 
ment officials claim that it 
can expect the economy to 

continue to expand slightly 
this year. 

How long the slump will 
last is debatable. Some eco¬ 
nomists • profess to see an 
upturn by the end of this 
year. Others are less opti¬ 
mistic. Spain is prepared to 
hold out longer than that 
and, to make sure that it 
does, General Franco’s Gov¬ 
ernment decreed a series of 
economic measures on April 
7. According to the decree, 
official emphasis will remain 
on. maintaining satisfactory 
employment levels while at 
the same time trying to hold 
down inflation. It is an eco¬ 
nomic juggling act which the 
leaders of many countries are 
trying to learn. 

This is how Spain hopes 
to accomplish it. Individuals 
and companies will have to 
pay higher income taxes, 
there will be additional taxes 
on unearned income and ceil¬ 
ings on dividends payable. 
Price controls will be set for 
basic commodities and wage 
increases will be held down 
to the equivalent of the in¬ 
crease in the cost of living 

Time will tell if the mea¬ 
sures work. The Spanish 

Government has had little 
success with similar efforts 
in the past, possibly because 
of official reluctance up to 
now to put a damper on the 
exuberant growth of the 
economy. 

According to the a n nual 
economic study published by 
the Banco Central, Spain's 
gross national product in¬ 
creased by 5 per cent in. real 
terms in 1974. Considering 
that the economic downturn 
became pronounced in the 
latter part of 1974 and that 
most of the business graphs 
are still diving, the corre¬ 
sponding figure for 1975 will 
certainly be smaller. 

The foreign trade situation 
was not very satisfactory for 
Spain last year, and it is nor 
likely to improve this year. 
The monetary value of im¬ 
ports increased by 58 per 
ceot last year, although high 
oil prices - were largely res¬ 
ponsible. 

It is also true that exports 
increased by 35 per cent in 
value in 1974, but the ex¬ 
ports, worth about £3,192m, 
were worth less chan half the 
cost of the imports 
(£6,944m>. Thi_s left a trade 
deficit of £3.752m, 85 per 
cent greater than that of 
1973. At ibe same rime, 
tourist iucome was _ only 
bardv on the plus side of 
rbe ledger and the remit¬ 
tances were dwindling from 
Spaniards abroad- Taking 
these and other factors into 
account, Spain scraped 
through the year with about 
£321 ra less in reserves than 
the year before. 

Symptomatic of the inter¬ 
national squeeze, rather than 
of any condition peculiar to 
Spain, was the sharp drop in 
foreign investment in 1974, 
of 53 per ceot from the pre¬ 
vious year, to total approx¬ 
imately £91m io the year just 
ended. Britain’s investment 
in Spanish industry was an 
impressive 92 per cent 
smaller in 1974 than in the 
previous year, but the drop 
is mostly explained by British 
Leviand’s ill-fated purchase 
of all but a fraction of the 
stock of its. Spanish sub¬ 
sidiary, Authi, in 1973. 

American investment was 
down by 79 per cent, but 
there was a similar reason. 
The year 1973 saw the first 
big instalment of the invest¬ 
ment of the Ford Motor Com¬ 
pany, which is building _ a 
large factory near Valencia. 

By countries, the pattern 
of foreign investment in 
Spain did_ not vary much 
from previous years. The 
U ni ted States, pump! ng 
about £22m into Spain, 
headed the list, followed by 
West Germany with an 
investment of £17m. In 1973 
Britain had been in second 
place with about £55m, but 
it dropped to sixth place 
in 3974 with an investment 
of a little over £4m. 

As usual, the kind of 
exports which brought Spain 
the most cash in 1974 were 
fresh and _ processed food 
products, with an increase of 
12 per cgnt in value over 
1973. At the same time, the 
soaring price of crude oil 
forced Spain to pay out 
179 per cent more for 
mineral products in 1974 
than the year before, and 
this category, the third most 
important on the list the 
year before, became the 
biggest on the import list. 

Other raw material costs 

more on imported metals 
and metal products in 1974 
than the year before. 

Spain's besr customer con¬ 
tinued to be the European 
Economic Community, con¬ 
sidered as a unit. However, 
the single country which 
bought most from Spain and 
which sold most to Spain in 
1974 was the United States. 
Spain was heavily the loser 
in the trade with the United 
States, with a deficit trade 
balance between the two 
countries nf about £669m. 
In terms of sales, Spain fared 
somewhat better with the 
European Community, but 
its trade deficit there was 
even bigger : £985ra. 

The unfavourable balance 
of trade with the EEC is not 
surprising considering that 

Spain is still not a member 
of the Community. 

Taking an overall view, 
qualified economic observers 
in Spain feel that 1974 was 
better than expected bur 
1975 may turn out to bu 
worse than previously 
expected. Much will depend 
on external factors, such as. 
how many Spanish workers 
Jose their jobs abroad and 
return home to add to the 
country’s unemployment 
problem, or whether univer¬ 
sal inflation acLs as a 
stimulus-to the tourist indu<- 
try—encouraging people to 
spend money on holidays 
rathef than see it eaten away 
by ‘ ’inflation in savings 
accounts—or a depression. 

! THE CHAMBER OF INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE OF ! 
: MADRID AS DESCRIBED BY THE AGENCY, INTERDIS, I 
= AFTER DISCUSSIONS WITH THE PRESIDENT AND \ 
\ THE GENERAL SECRETARY I 

PRESIDENT ■ i GENERAL SECRETAR f • 

Among ihote Spanish o<ga■•Italians which emoy ihe gieaiesi piashy* S 
in business cntles boll) inside and outside Spain, menilon must 04 Z 
made ol me Madrid Cnamber or Indusliy and Commerce To gai.T j 
a betlei understanding ol what ihe Clumber is ana wha; n does, wc ■ 
spoke 10 ila President. Mr Inigo "de Orlol and its General Sewelary, • 
Mr Angel Verdasco J 

Our Nrat question Io Mr. Oriof was: What Is the Madrid Chamber of ; 
Industry and Commerce 7 • 

—In Spam, ihe oihcial Chambers ol Commerce are Public Law • 
Cor P or „ i ions, with the dual I unci ion ol- representing the gereial ■ 
interests ol trade industry, and shipping, vim-vIs the authorities Z 
and ol acin'ig as government advisers Conseguenlly. Ihe main aun ; 
Ol this Chamber, like all those throughout lire country, is to oetend ■ 
end promeic the geneial mtwests I have just mentioned. i 

How many Companies are registered with the Chamber ol Madrid 7 j 

—Aboui 140.000. ol which approximately 100.000 ate engaged ir. ■ 
commeicial or senxce activities whilst lire other 40.000 are Industiial • 
That gives you some idea both ol the wide range ol enterprises we 5 
represent, and also ol the commercial and indusnml oi Madid, a: 2 
Spam e leading trade centre, and second manufacturing centre. ■ 

What ere the most l-iportani sectors ot Madrid's Industrial activity 7 ; 
—The mosl important .industries in Ihe Province a<e the rr.eial and ! 
chemical Industries (mainly hnlahea proflotis). leather. leweUer, • 
and working in precious metals. Bui u could in fact be said iha: ; 
every industrial sector is represented in the Cham Dei, and m most ■ 
cases very substantially (financial terms. . .. ; 

We then asked Mr.* Venlasco: Whet are the Chamber's most important * 
services end activities'? ■ - S 
—There are a great Inenv services of diherenr kinds. ' It would be S 
tedious to go into detail about the operation and scope ol all or • 
Ihem. i might, however,, menliOn Ihe following: legal, economic anc j 
technical advice, economic and statist ical surveys I studies 'anc • 
repons on commercial arid inau&mal bends, sic.), business anc Z 
prolessional training (training courses, scminaia, conferences. e*c.». ■ 
commercial and industrial inlcvmalton (general mioimauon or • 
business concerns, including oilers lo buy and sell both at hone • 
and abroad!, a ir*d6 e>hibiliari hall, an Induslnul subcomraciing ; 
exchange, promotion and development al industrial estates, a iiwaiv ; 
ot books and periodicals (one of ihe most important ol its kind * 
in Ihe country), publications (the annual economic review, a gmec • 
io irade and indusirv. an eaporlar's guide, the magtemo " Comerno ; 
a Industrie , with its ionmghtl/ supplement, Ihe bulletin ot m»er- - 
national economic irJormaiion. the siatislical bulletin, etc., etc.) 2 
Lei me also emphasise Ihel the Cham Dot. in addition lo us natural • 
concern tnriih the problems and aciivlhes pi (he domestic market, • 
also gives very special alien)Ion lo everything concerning the e*pan- 2 
Eton of foreign iraac through Ihe aarvices oilered by ihe Department ■ 
ol International Economic Relations. V/Orlhy ol mention among • 
mete are: inlormalion on foreign maiheis. current legislation, lands. • 
taxes, elc. relating io foreign trade, lax rebel On exports, represer.- * 
talion ai lairs abroad, (he ot gem sal ton ot trade delegations to ; 
foreign countries (i£ delegations were organised in 1974, and 2£ • 
are planned for 1975). area surveys ol foreign markets earned out ! 
by foreign trade e*pens sent abroad wilh gtenls Irom the Chamber, * 
the organisation of training courses in foreign trade, custom; * 
procedures, eic . eic. ' • 

Finally, Mr. Vardesco. could you say how you consider Ihe Chamber's • 
activity basically can be of value lo foreign businessman Interested - 
in business arfth Spain 7 • 

—I would say in almost every way bul most Importantly through Z 
the Qrovision of mloimalion about companies which manufacture ot J 
market particular products, in arranging contacts wilh Spanish • 
businessmen, not merely tor business operations bul also for the ■ 
ceiling up of jolnl business venluies invesimerf and fh; * 
supplying of technical knowhow, cu... Information on regulation; J 
governing ihe sale ol products and on customs duties and co on. ■ 

We ttish to express our graiifudp !c Uessrs Orlol a«io Vertfascn • 
for iheir kindness in supplying this urformeiion. Feeder: who msh • 
to conrect the Madrid Chamber of Commerce and Industry should Z 
write to the Chamber's Head Other si: * 

went up sharply too, causing Z 

Spain to spend 22 per cent • Calle de las Huertas 3, Madrid 12. 
I %eeemuHimnn•■inHinmiimnnMiniununMiNMMnil 
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• jon this page Harry Debeiius writes on shipping, car manufacturing and the general m^frkl situation 

Brandy 

Shipbuilding is one o-f the 
least profitable industries in 
Spain, according to Industry 
Ministry statistics. Vet it is 
most important for other 
reasons: as a source of 
foreign currency, as a pres¬ 
tige industry »nd as a guar¬ 
antee of Spain's continuing 

importance as a maritime 
nation. 

Shipbuilding, up until this 
last y«tr at lea&, was for 
years one of Spain’s fastest 
growing -industries. For 
example, 44 per cent more 
Spanish ships were exported 
in. 1974 than in 1973. It is 

also a basic industry with a 
sizable influence on tbe.de- 
velopcnerK of technology and 
the fostering of auxiliary 
industries. Last year about 
£54ra was forested in the 

■shipbuilding industry in 
Spain, or 64 per cent more 
than in the previous year. 
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The number six. company 
on the. list o-f Spain’s JO Jbig- 
gest ’ companies by sales 
volume is A&ilteros. - Espa- 
noles, which sold ships to 
the tune of about £204m in 
IS73. The same company, 
one of-the INI (National‘In¬ 
stitute, for Industry! gr-oup.. 
was Spain's, biggest single 
exporter for tfutt year, ac¬ 
cording to the latest Indus¬ 
try Ministry list of Spain’s 
top companies, exporting 
about $136m worth of ships. 

Yet this is one of the in¬ 
dustries hardest hit by the 
international business stump. 
To mate matters worse, just 

The 110,000-toh . 
tanker Maria de.los 
Dolores, built by the 
Sestao shipyard of 
Astilleros Espa holes, 
was launched last. 
year. 

Below : the port of 
Palma de Mallorca. 

when . Spain : was beginning 
to Jgke. a .^piace among, 4he 
world’s" producers of supe^ 
raukere. the' United -.Arab 
Republic reopened - the- Suez, 
Canal, reducing the need .for 
the big shops, which, take the 
long way around the Cape of 
Good Hope. 
. Shipyards everywhere are 
facing hard times and Span1 
ish yards are ■■ no.. exception. 
Among their many troubles 
are fixed-price, contracts 
which often-fail to allow for 
inflation during. the Renod- 
of construction, financing, 
and the need for. sustained: 
orderrbook levels ..to. justify 
the heavy capital investment- 

Although they delivered 
nearly .11 per cent more Ships 
to. national . and foreign 
buyers last year than io l973 . 
—-compared with an average" j 
worldwide -increase- ‘of only ! 
slightly more than 6. P®r- 
cent—Spanish: . shipbuilders] 
saw this year’s troubles.; 
coming: Nearly -19 .million 
gross tons.of ships were con-- 
tracted for in 1973 compared 
with lets than 15 million tons 
in 1974. v 

Prospects for improvement; 
are - not- good.. -The -countries, 
which'are responsible for‘thee 

most , maritime . traffic are 
precisely the countries most 
affected ; by the economic 
squeeze. It is. to-be-assumed 
that" their "plans to replace 
ships or add more ro their' 
fleets ...will "be." delayed; 
Efforts in... iiidustriaLacd 

'countries tb..reduce .the coir- 
■■sumption of oit-.wjli V-esult m. 
a. decreased ./demand t for 
tankers- Manyjrww oil'finds* 

such as in the Nortl 
closer to the mark, 
their product will 
thus reducing the 
tanker ships in the 

In these circuoist 
pattern of construt 
certainly change fi. 
than, hirif the ton 

-livered bv Spanish 
1974..was in. the 
tankers.' . 

cars 
Making A..success’: of car 
inanufacruring , m . -.Spain' Is 
not as easy as jt used tp-be,-^ 
as a number -of. companies 
are discovering. One com¬ 
pany - that' .failed to ~ni4ke 
the grade is -■ British-Ley land 
(BLMC), which . produced 
its last Spamsh-buOtf WV-ar 
damask-red'Mini, in May*. - ‘ 

.and.- Chrysler., _ wt 
creased its - • share- 
domestic market fr- 

12 per cent in 
period, in addition l 
ingLmuch of its p 
export business. 

Chrysler Espafik,' 
trast with Chrysler 
Jes--in .-'other comm¬ 
its best year in 1974' 

GONZALEZ ByASSI 
jeffEZ ■ XERES SHERRY 1.I&! 
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■ Explaining .BLMC’s deta- ”7* 7 : • 
sion to cease, manufacturing - 
cars in ‘.-Spain, ' one British ■= tlaTu TO 11 VC . 
Leyiand executive., said ' a " . .--. -• 
few weeks;'ago v ‘“ We just pTlCG CGiUlJ 
never.reached,our.target.of - - . ;L .. 
50,000 units‘a -year7 in. the -:-r*—— 
national-- imarlcef. Yet- in ["At a time when s 
terms' of.-, productivity, our.-.^jn^njsj]jng car n 
operation-was -comparable to ... . - * . .. 
tfid operations of our com- -hirers in Spam Find 
petitors an'd-'^o other oper- cuiarly hard to live ’ 
arions of. our company.” price ceilings enfoi , 

Another company which the Government. A 
-is struggling, in spite of- mreTS used to be all ■ 
boosting its- share , of the. raise prices more or 
-domestic market from. 27 ‘to- will, . provided . the. 
33 per cent in’.one year advance. notice.:, t 
(March - figures),'- •' is ;Fasa- -Government. Early tl 
Renault. This. ' company they "advised the- 
reportedly -expects 'To: losfe" ment/fhar -they wql 
about £lL7m by July unless to increase prices - 
the Government--lifts price average of S-per. re 
ceilings on new cars. _ tod .officials asked rhettt. 
such- ah event- is highly un- at least a month. # 
likely before July. . ■ . turers agreed The 

- Even-.- /Spain’s biggest before the month w 
.car manufacturer — Seat—!; jhe Government fro. 
which builds, cars under-Fiat■■ caF pnees, 
.licence, is finding the going Now manufacturer' 
tough. Beset-: by ’labour ‘ they will have to wa 
troubles and a_ shrinking. July. The reason i 
share of. the-. - national political than ec 
market-^dovrn from’ 51 to Many of the laboi 
44 per -ebne.in the.past year, tracts in Spanish f 
according . : ro ■ - •" Ma.rch run out in June, ai 
figures-^eat.: has excessive contracts will have 
stocks. .. negotiated, taking 

"The -only ^r-makers in 15W 
Spain thought .hk be still 5osr'°^‘ v n'' 
operating in the black—and ab?i?l.COHi!!-. 

questionable-^s! -.^^Itroen, 
wbich. saw its market share 52““, . b,°h®stsJ“ 
grow from 9. to 10 per cent £!*t nf ^ 
u, ,be year end-d in Miirch. “ ods »hi! 

though they rem; 

in the-.y ear'ended in March, 

PURE NEW WOOL PILE 

HAND-KNOTTED CARPETS 

MADE TO MEASURE 

UNIQUE 

SPECIAL 

SIGNED 

SINGULAR 

EXCEPTIONAL 

DISTINCTIVE 

FOR PERSONAL PRESTIGE 

CONSULT 

Alfo.mbras y Tapicls Aymat. 5. a. 

FOUNDED IN 1920 

CALLE VILLA 58 - APARTADO 2 

SANT CUGAT DEL VALLES 
-(BARCELONA) 

- SPAIN - 

IF YOU ASK FOR INFORMATION 

YOU WILL 

BrafSf BE ASTONISHED SJ2J2I 

to make up tbc ce»si-r 
index, . are tli 
expected to be h 
check at least until t 
of June. 

There are other 
aches for manuf: 
which only the Cove 
can solve. For install 
Ministry of Public 
.has to issue permits l 
vate companies to b> 
lorries. This autho 

. used to keep the d 
transport industry fr* 

■-ting overcrowded, 
number of permits a- 

. for buyiog new !oi 
down to - about 1,50 
siderably less tl 
month's product inn I 
.industry. 

‘ . Tractors are also : 
lem. Government pol- 

' favour of farmers ha’ 
- tractor- prices so !u 

manufacturers claim 
often sell tractors 
than cost: 

- In the light of the 
tunate experience uf 
Leyiand, and the n 
keep the employmen 
high, it is expecte< 
Government ecoaoiui- 
ners will be more leo 

.: the future when in 
official limits on 

- tion, sales and prices 

The Seat factory at Barcelona was built with help from the Italian firm of Fiat. 

Momentum maintained in spite of economic slump 
PROMOTORA CONTINENTAL, S.A 
a member of the LAING Group 

A DEVELOPMENT Company with sound backing 
Current Developments: 

• COMMERCIAL OFFICES • RESIDENTIAL « TURISTIC 

For the INVESTOR or DEVELOPER 
• Residential : MADRID • BARCELONA • TOFSREMOLINOS 

• Turistic : COSTA BLANCA : 
Playa Las Macenas, Mojacar, ALMERIA 

COSTA DEL SOL : 
Benahavis, Marbella, MALAGA 

For the INDIVIDUAL PURCHASER 

Apartments. Sotogrande, nr Marbella, Costa del Sol 

VilIa°Plois M°iacar' Almer>a. Costa Blanca 

ENQUIRIES TO 
A. TAYLOR 
Capitan Haya, 1-14 
Madrid SPAIN 

Name: .... 

Address: .. 

Information 

Required: 

The momentum of Spain's 
prolonged economic boom 
carried the country's in¬ 
dustry through 1974 in good 
shape despite the inter¬ 
national economic slump. 

Summing up the past year 
and the prospects ar a news 
conference in Madrid re¬ 
cently, Serior Alfredo 
Santos Bianco, who was 
then Minister, of Industry, 
said that the gross national 
product grew by about 5 
per cent in real terms in 

the year, While this figure 
was much lower than that 
ot ptevioiis years, it was 
nevertheless much higher 
than die average growth 
rate of GNP in the Organiz¬ 
ation for Ecomonic Cooper¬ 
ation and Development. 

Of course the slump is 
continuing, in Spain as else¬ 
where. But rhe slow-down 
was less pronounced in 
Spain than in some other 
European countries, and 
Spain entered the present 
year* with guarded optimism. 
As Senor Santos Blanco put 
it. the spectacular increases 
of previous years are a 
thing of the past but an 

acceptable, degree of econ¬ 
omic gruwth is nevertheless 
attainable. 

On the bright side, Spain 
continued to maintain 
almost full employment, 
with the unemployment 
level standing at barely 2 
per cent last December. 

Production figures for the 
year were not a matter for 
complaint: 11,500.000 ions 
of steel, or 6 per.cent more 
than in 1973; 23,700,000 
tons of cement, nearly 7 per 

cent more; 128,000 tons of 
zinc. 20 per cent more; 
35.42S tractors, 19 per cent 
more; 8,600.000 tons of iron 
ore, 17 per cent more and 

189.000 tons of aluminium, 
nearly 17 per cent more. 

By contrast, industrial 
urder books showed the 
first signs of weakness hi 
October 1973. By last June 
the boom • was • definitely 
ancient history. After that; 
in the words of'' Senor 
Santos Blanco, ibere^was '* a 
notable drop-. in demand 
which can be considered 
disturbing". 

As a consequenc'e many 
industrial enterprises saw 
their stocks grow'alarmingly 
while their cash' flow 

diminished. This situation 
began to be apparent' J*st 
July. It led to. a- loss of 
dynamism - in industrial 
activity and a decrease in 
optimism - on .the part . of 
businessmen.. 

However, according-to the 
former Minister,of.Industry, 
** in December there wiis a 
slight improvement. in 
expectations, bur . at. the 
moment it catwot be said 
whether that was accidental 
or whether it. was a sign of 
change r. 

Provisional ■ figures show 
that Spain's gross industrial 
product increased by nearly 
6 per cent in terms. of con¬ 
stant pesetas last . year, 
which- is about- half -- the .in-’ 
crease registered iff.. 1973. 
The strongest industrial sec* 
tors were food, processing, 
with a real -growth . of" 
almost II per cent, basic 
metalworking, more. tbah.-.B 
per cent, and chemical pro¬ 
ducts, nearly 9 p.er cent. .- 

-But these 5 were the excep-' 
turns. The general industrial: giettire was one uE '.-less 

ooyancy. With the excep-. 
tion of the building-trade, 
Spanish • industries " Were 
producing-at 86 per cent , of 
capacity-"during .ihe - first- 
half of 3974; in the secozitf ' 
half-the figure dropped-to' 
about S2 per cent,, a level7 

comparable ‘ to that. Lot 
March7 197f :-- -. • 

Production-, of such things 
as ’lead; Coal, woollen gopds 
and. synthetic • Fibres- de- 
creased-.iix-comparison mth 
the previous year. ‘At the' 
same .-time .the* increase.in- 
pro'ductivity per worker 'fell 
far short -of tbe increase -in' 
pay-roll' costs Productivity 
rose by less than 4 per cent, 
compared with a rise . of 
.nearly 8 per cent m 1973; 
factory wages were about 
one-quarter higher than in 
1973. Moreover, Spain paid 
out £122m in royalties on. 
foreign patents and licences 
in 1974, which was 14 per¬ 
cent more than in--the'year 
before. 

Industrial imports grew, 
but - much of the increase 
was due ’■ to . the, jump in 
petroleum prices. Steel' im-- 
ports were higher—by -64 
:per- cent—despite a record 
year, for the domestic steel¬ 
makers: 

,:-Ilier_country not only; 
managed to hold7 down -un*/ 
.employment, .to. a. minimum 
dnringvvthe! year bur even- 
increased.'- • ;we '. industrial ■ 
labour: force by nearly 2 -per 1 
ceatV’ - ah . ' accomplishment ‘ 
;which “ wassail -rbe- 'inore.,' 
ndtbworthy ’ In view of -. the:' 
need ; to :’ absorb workers 
retftrnlng/j from- -V abroad; 

. because. •/ of--.'- 'the slump - in 
more- ‘ industrialized , coun- 

.tries: ’Altogether 61,000 new 
jobs were .created ...in-/manu¬ 
facturing, . compared . with 

. 9S^K» new jobs in 1973. 
Investment "In - industry 

^ also grew.-■significantly, last 
yeauvby 20 per cent before 

; odjustine for ’inflation. 
While, this-was 5-per cent 
less: than in 1973 it was 

. nevertheless, a ^better growth , 
rate than those registered in : 
1971 or-1972,- Tbe- biggest j 

' increases were in''steer (83 \ 
J per cenr _ more; than ip I 
1973),. butldiiig : xhaterials 

• (64 per cent1 more), trans- 
' part equipment- (31 per cent 

more).- arid. food processing 
(25per' cent morel, - 

.Senor Santos Blanco said 
■ at ‘ his hews confet'ence that 
.the -Government -was 
anxious ' to;; stimulate • cop. 
rinding investment in in¬ 
dustry .and .'bad -approved 
Importanr. measures in re- 
latzon. to.^ certain-sectors of 
-masitpuiii .inxerest. in the 
!current’-economic/, -situa- 
tkni!\ •• 

'./VBCei-also. said that i-f Was 
urgen^ ' jnece^arx'^ M jpay 
att-Aaon torthe ’^process of 

. creating _suhstitutes;fier.. oar 
ports; andl to promo ter ihe 
development.; *fA:^ndwstria4j 
/exports.j ^ 

-WAN MIHJEL ANT 
PEREZ-EGEA. born la San 
tn 1932. I; nMmed Ml(h 1C 
He. obtaitwd his ' bKcaiaivc 
Uw Colleg* at NuHLra S*a. 

'Madrid, aj*d later the up 
UW Higher Faculty Ealra 
attdwled liie Higher Tedmic 
tor hadiKtrial Engine#rs ir 
attain obtaining the highest 
and qualified with the Natfi 
jo. industrial Engineering, a 
tne 1 Victor de Plata * tior 
me the Manuel de Foronda 
professional and academic «r 
perthcly. 

Ln iWtt he Joined 8arreirt 
Htifcn Is flow Chrysler Espaai 
tetories at vilfawrde. He si 
UHs Company lor ten years a 
rthw posts, he held that of 
Director of Barrerros fl.E.i 
Managing Olredor of the G 
noally Managing CmecUt > 
(acturlng and Assembling uin 
mponsibititr for the Chnrsl 
in Spain. 

In 19M he went to ITT E' 
Operatrons Director of the . 
companies of ITT l.i ocr 
In 1970 he was nominated 
Adviser and Managing Dir 

. Marconi. Cspanola S.A, This 
ir-engaged id TeteconUnunteu 
Electrooics.. Iff 1972 hf. « 
nominated yicr-PresIdrot < 
Europa. .-■ 
la Apri£ 147<r tie-.taaor Wr . 
-doit of the- National fesU 
JB^tsuyJfNrj.^ wff'as Dfr 
^flfflSrwT and Econooi^c/Pte 
tbf< ragafftattoir, baetibr ltspo -' - 
for -tbe maapimiTt dr tbsK-ori / 

. In which the - IisUtotp porti - - 
tfie-.HBfBtloB -of. -their-«ea> 
tong-term ynpannes-asd .-/.-" 

;do. fte'lmtatawit^ptaia. for. f% ’ 
sHli'etoeriedce/iJ tbr-irtaoei '. 
^ctCj-MUmal. CompantH has:: - 

;ttome09H'iflatlOHatHiesf 
-Cpogre*m.;aid.fie*to'Um «■ . 

‘A’ i. i.«*2V' 
r’r-.t “• 
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRY 
Tnduetry (iNX)has prooaneDr part ill the "socio- 
^ Spaia^lt is acfcS*?ra~3t*' commitment to-the industrial 

tsstgf ”3^ «wf in &S&;sea&ii is pieced directly and 
/curably at the disposal of the Government toreach the targets stipulated. Hie 

!*«*!* .«« made. gfeeter -Jar Che. crisis caused ia^he 
qi|o^0I>mcnt ■ ™e' Western Ecpnoiny. These ecooomk events naturally alfect 

t O^fc ?“*®LW *eii^Sonaa.4ii«Itute of Industry have 
^ peered ^ Obese- influences■ tthiefa Jurye in; the past two years 

* u 1 *“* performance of the Spanish economy add -national industries. Due 
the features of tna,basic manufacturing industry of-the INI Graup of Companies, 

•t *.PWJU5?aax,<i® of registered stocks, has favoured our economy and the order books 
••:.' uniK-nave.shown large increases. This nrborneout by the stock of finished 

- y; Mucts of these firms, and has contributed favourably 16 die maintenance of a 
’■/‘P level or activity within the INPs industrial group, which has reflected, in 

.- 5 ‘-1** *" “gh Tate-of world- unemployment^ * positive increase in the total hours 
_ -irked. 
; :ie investment and actibnpton* of INI during-the' present 'year have been devdop- 
-g according to pian, and are geared to global demand.- It u necessary to avoid, 
.non possible, anything which ^nD seriously affect investment and employment .and 

^ change so^cegies 'according io*the safe of growth:' Apaxr from the possibilities, of 
■ ™e INFs group or companies with a".view to mammining tbe level of activity 

hIDAHO) EMPRESANACFON AL ** ADAR0 ZMS ■ _ ~ 
WVE5TFGACEONES MINERAS, S.A. - • 

‘ivesiiKanon, tesearch and engineering for the..development of sobsofl resources. Effluent 
\io atmospheric control and treatment of waste.: Studies concerning geology, geophytScs, 

^athexnatjCs geocheml£try. jniaeralogy, .metaI&^nIca ^methods of exploitation, hydrau- 
- cs, sod and rock, mechanics and all types of sonar exploration- 

■J VESA) ASTfLUEROS ESPANOLES S-A. -l - . ;r-r> , 
.APTTAL : pesetas-4.432X73, (45,36% LN.I.) - • 
adffla No. 17—Tel. 225 21 60/01 . / . / . .. . 

" aipbuilding and ship-repairing. Marine.and fantt Diesel motors. Cranes, bridge-cranes, 
fang and- maintenance equipment,"etc. Marine boilers and heat exchangers for thermic 
aits. Pressure tanks, metal and mechanical plants in EeoeralMhm and steel casting 

... netting. Equipment for the Sugar, food and riderat£ical industries, .etc. Forging and 
tsttng special quality steels. ' "- . -• , .. . 
ARTESPANA) empresa naoonai. de Artesania, sjl. :T- 
APITAL : Pesetas35AOOO,OGO (100% LNX> - -w 

. elazquez No. 13Z—Madrid—Tel. 261 64 QO - - ' ‘ •- .. 
Marketing of handicrafts at home and overseas. Financial' assistance for productive -units 
td assistance technically and artistically for the artisan. 

' ASTANO) ASTILLEROS Y TAIXBKBS DELNOKOESTE S JL. - ' 7: - 
APTTAL : Pesetas2,000,000,000-<60% LNX) - - " 

' criio—Nr. 0>e Ferro) del Csudillo (fit. the Fene district) . 
•• fflee : General. PenmNo. 29—Madrid—TeL-416 71 00 

onstruction pf boats up -to. 400,000 T^.W. Repairing. boatsup -to"80,000 TJD.W. Metal 
instruction. Accessories and smelling works.. 

• &STICAN) ASTILLEROS CANAKIOS SJL. .. . ‘ v' 
APXTAL : Pesetas SW.000.QPO (50% I JiX) -. . • 
osaritoNo. 29^-Las Palmas de Gran Canaria—Tel. 928/24 58 40. . ; ; c ->•• . 

' .epai ring boats fe the :port of la Jji*r-Las Palmas de-Giun.C&naria9r:~-r- 
ATESA) AUTOXRANSPORTE-TlflBUB 13CO ESPANGL fi.A. - j.V>- -> • - :• 
APITAL -.Pesetas 255^00,000 (33M% 1 -NX) ............ . . . 
laiala deRelcMte 15 and 37 (correspondence) . 
Iffice : PrincMa^o". ^.Madral-^Tid. 24160 07' - f r.r > 
Travel Agency aitfmetoj^vhfre... .- r."v 
auxini ) empresa auSbaabjde la industria s A.. " 7 : r 7. ’ 
CAPITAL t PeseUS 100.040.060-(100% IJ4X) .. . •• -'V-' -_ 
Padilla No.^^48--»adridr^fd^276 06 97 . r - . r‘ 
Execnridn of aE Idtals 6f-waris; P°bbc as well as private. Building, assembling and starting 
ip of industx^i-mhjerahvaerhhAtB^ and"commercial ihsmllaBotis. Tbe dQvelopinent~of 
iny type of basin ess in. the-firin'which applies in each case: Private and- public entities or 

•my.othCTJeg^bodiesi-rrii^-^i-':' . '-v - • ■ ■ - . • • 
■=AVIACO) AVIAaON Y COM^bCEO S.A. •', ' •’•"?. r'.r' -■ ■ 

!APITM.^P«etas ^,0W,0W<62%privatecon«Kmles 16J8%XNX),... • - 7 
modes No. 52^ftB|drid—Tri 

. Engaged in commercial air 
'aacehtrating'in."- Charter 
ANCG EXTERIOR DE ESP 
APTTAL : Pesetas 2,074,363, 
arrera San Jeronimo No. 3 

.’Transport of passeogersf-gobd&and-niaili bxit mainly 

(9j63% LN.Ly . ' - 
ick-Tel. 232.78 00/232 74 

rombtiOn and development of trade abroad. Economic and 
- ras,with ovpfMHS. markets.’. ., . ^-V 

reutibhs of'Spanish 
r.M: i. 

-in the INI, it offers considerable opportunity to strengthen die balance of payments 
m the long term, thanks to foreign participation. 

ORGANISATIONS AND PARTICIPATION 
: Thejorganisatioos in which INI participates are major national companies: 3G out 

. of the 300 most important Spanish companies are in the INT Group and 6 of the 10 
largest. On an international level, out of the 500 major European companies. 15 
are Spanish, and S of these are in the IJB group. .- 
Altogether the Institute is actually involved in 59 companies and ihe.-ic have 175 
.subsidiaries. Within the various sectors, the outstanding Feature has been one of 
transformation. They produce 56 V of all motor cars, 40°,. of the national production 
of medium and heavy lorries, and 77% of Buses. 
In the shipbuilding industry the Group ,bs_ involved In constructing S1.5-. of the 
tonnage of boats launched annually. These companies are Astiiieros Espanoies S. A. 
(AESA); Bnmn, Elcano y Astana. Last November the latter shipyard launched the 
largest petrol tanker in the world to be coostructed in dry dock. 
In the field of aviation, the IBERIA airline, carried almost 10 miiiion passengers, 
an increase of 5.28V on the previous vear- On October 31, 1974, the IBERIA fleet 
consisted of a total of 86 aircraft, which made 133.532 commercial flights and 

. covered 122.5 kilometres. IBERIA employs a staff of 19,600. 
The Empresa Nadonal de Autocamiones, SJL (ENASA jis engaged in the production 

COMPANIES 
(ENASA) EMPRESA NACXONAL DE AUTOCAMIONES S.A. 
CAPITAL : X100.00e.000 pesetas (66.602% I.N.I.) 
General San Jar jo No. 2 y 4—Madrid—Tel. 447 50 00/447 60 00 
Construction. of transport vehicles or between 2 to 38 JILT, of Tare Wi.. bu'c- c«2chcs 
under tfae brand names of PEGASO and SAVA. Diesel motors under the name of PEG^lSO 
Mechanical shovels, motors Tor marine and industrial use. 
(ENCASUR1 EMPRESA NAOONAL CARBONTFERA DEL SUR, S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 270.000.000 (82.96% LN.L) 
Monlesqtduza No. 24—Madrid—Tel. 419 16 01-41914 94 
Development of the Pedarrays-Behcet-Espie] coal fields and the supp.v of fuel to the 
Empresa National de Cordoba S.A. 
(ENCE) EMPRESA NAQOKAL DE CELGLOSAS S.A 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 2,087,340,000 (82^7% LN.L) 
Juan Bravo No. 49 dap.—Madrid—Tel. 402 12 12 
Manufacture of palp, paper and cellulose fibres, using for raw material wood, fibroid 
material from sugar cane, esparto grass, hay and other vegetable fibre-,. 
(ENDASA) EMPRESA NAOONAL DEL ALU&HNIO S^4. 
CAPITAL : pesetas 1X19.428 (54.48% I.N.I.) 
General Sanjurjo No. 4—Madrid—Tel. 448 41 00/50 
Manufacture of aluminium and alloys in the form of lngoLs, sheets, billet and small rods 
Manufacture of sheets, plates, strips, discs, bars and tubes, etc. 
(ENDESA) EMPRESA NACZONAL DE ELECTEECIDAD S.A. 
CAPITAL: Pesetas 4,149,191,000 (90.76% KJN.I.) 
Velasquez No. 123—Madrid—Tel. 261 63 00-26181 02 
Production, supply and distribution of electrical energy. 
(ENECO) EMPRESA NACXONAL ELECTR1CA DE CORDOBA S JL 
CAP1TAL : Pesetas 680,000,000 (45% LN.L) 
Monte Esqtdnza No. 24—Madrid—Tel. 419 2740 
Production of electricity by thermal methods 

(ENFERSA) EMPRESA NAOONAL DE FERTBLiZANTES S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 2,000,000.000 (100% IJVJ.) 
Prim No.* 12—Madrid—Td. 231 29 00 
Production and marketing of fertilizers for agriculture. 

. (ENHER) EMPRESA NAOONAL HDDROELECTRICA DEL RIB A GO R2 AN A S.A 
. CAPITAL: Pesetas 10,477,438,000 (79.12% IJWJ.) 

Paseo de Gracia No. 132—Barcelona—Td. 227 75 31 & Juan de Mena No. 6—Madrid—Tel. 
231 49. 
Production distribution and management of electrical energy. Development overall of 
hydroelectncity Nognera-Ribagorzana—and its tributaries, the basin of the river Ebro 
between Esca iron and Plix, as well as developing the Cinca faydroelectririty. 
(ENOSA) EMPRESA NACXONAL DE OPTICA S.A. 
CAPITAL^ Pesetas 89,000,000 (100% IJ«X) 
Maria de.Molina No. 12—Madrid—TeL 261 OS 06-261 71 70 also Reina Mercedes No. 6. TeL 
2S3€2 02 
Manufacture of Optical and precision instruments' and production of educational material 

• .(EMPASAj EMPRESA NACXONAL DE PETROLEOS DE ARAGON S.A. 
CAPITAL Pesetas 10,000,000 (67% LN.L) - 

-Hennsnos MXraHes No. 57—Madrid—Tel. 402 42 00 
Exploration and: development of hydrocarbon Zonnd in Spain. 
(ENPENS&) EMPRESA NAOONAL DE PETROLEOS DE NAVARRA S.A. 
CAPITAXi Pesetas 10,000,000 (67% (I.N.I.) 
Hennanos Miialles No.57—Madrid—Tel. 40 2 42 00 
Exploration and development of hydrocarbon in Spain. 
(ENPBTROL) EMPRESA NACXONAL DEL PETROLEO S.A. 
CAPITAL t Pesetas 5^69,000,000 (73.7% I.NX) 
General Sanjurjo No. 4—Madrid—Tel. 446 52 00 
This organisation is the result of the merger of Calvo Sotelo, Repesa and Entasa. Bv 
volume of sales it wlTl. be the leading Spanish company. Its aims are to find and refine oil"- 

v*P produce derivatives and by-products in tbe iarge spearnm off petrochemicals. Its principal - 
assooaaesurd -Alcddia, Cafatrava, Moatnto ^d Paular. 

be construction of warships afld merchant s!#!** of afi ;-dasses. rTurbiD,es: friir 'marine proJ - 
vision. Conventional 
ones, macMnery 

.. • -c-:. * r v ^ &■ .-/.e- • 

•' ;• •. ' ■■ : 
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o; lorries of 2 to .7$ Ton. GVXV, buses, coaches and diesel mnfors under :ne uatne-s 
of PEGASO and SAVA, as well as public works machinery under the name oi 
PEGASO-ALLIS CHALMERS. The manufacture: of engine-., frames, rear and front 
uilta and drivers' cabins, us well as the assembly of a large number of vehicles. 
to centred in the factory in Madrid. It elsu has’its own nlaiit fur the_casting of 
aluminium and iron, gulvanizing and heal ueuimem, spray cabins, with a high 
degree of automation. In the factory a: Barcelona they construe: units in whicn 
geary are the main product, ll also has development and ru'.eurvn fucilitiiri for 
invesiicsaiion and design of prototype motors which later cjd become production 
models. In the faciury at Valladolid the light end medium vehicles ar- manufaciured 
and assembled under the name of SAVA and the public works machinery i* also 
assembled here. well as some PEGASO coaches. 
The ' INI formula' allows State enterprise tr» participate harmnniouslv within die 
market economy. 
State inter vent ion lias been limited to thar which is strictly nccusscry in ensure 
economic development at the right time. In this direction The Institute has shown 
itself to be a suirable insmtment ro modermse large enterprises, to face difficult 
investnieniA necessary for the industrial development o( the country, and to invest 
in new fields of technology, in a way which would have been impossible through 
private enterprise. However. INI has nnt dulled private initiative, or the contrary 
■I has complemented and stimulated the wider development of its irreplaceable 
creative strength. 

(H1SPANOLJ HISPANICA DE PETROLEOS S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas l^OD.OOD.OOU 170% I.N.I.) 
Claudin Coello, Xu. 91—Madrid—Tel. 275 4S 00 
Investigation, development, inriusmalizaunn. distribution and marketing of hydrocarbon-.. 
iMUNOSAl EMPRESA NACXONAL HULL ERAS DEL NORTE S.A. 
CAPITAL r Pesetas 3,900,000,000 (100°a I.N.I. i 
Joaquin Garcia Maraiu. No. 33—Madrid—Tel. 44S 56 50/54 
Development of coal mints. 
“ IBERIA ■’ LINE AS AEREAS DE ESP AN A S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 5,000.000,000 [97.74% I.N.I.) 
Velazquez 132—Madrid—Tel. 261 95 00 and Avda. de America No. 2—.Madrid Tel. 256 OS 00 
Air transport uf passengers, cargo and mail on regular fiights 
(IBERNLCLEAR) IB ERICA DE ESTL'DIOS Y PRODUCTOS NLCLEARES S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 25.000.000 (30% I.N.I.) 
General Rodrigo, No. 6—Madrid—Tel. 253 79 05 
Studies and development of rechnioue in Core Hue! Management- 
(IFESA) INDUSTRIAS FR1GORIFTCAS EXTREMENAS S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 325,000.000 ( 70.77".. INI) 
Jose Ortega y Gasset No. 40—Madrid—Tel. 276 72 00 
Slaughtering uf livestock, industrialisation of slaughter-houses, refrigeration, freezing, 
storing, distributing and sale of meat. Development, maiotcnancc, distribution and sale 
of vegetables products, principally tomatoes and peppers. 
(ICF1SA) INDUSTRLVS GADITANAS DE FRIO LNDL'STRIAL S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 54,000,000 (73% INI) 
MtzcIIes del Marque* de Comillas—Cadiz Tel. 956/236 308/234 915 
Cold stores in the port of Cadiz for storing of perishables, mainly fish and shellfish, 
distribution and sale. 
(LESA) LA L ACT ARIA ESPANOLA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 360,000,000 (57.5", INI] 
Uull No. 275—Barcelona also Julian Camarilla No. 29—Madrid Tel. 204 69 45 
Development and marketing of milk products and their derivative-:. 
(UAQLTN1STA) LA MAQUINISTA TERKESTRE Y MARI TIMA S.A. 
CAPITAL ; Pesetas 700,435,000 ( 55.36% INI) 
San Andres—Avda. Fernando Juney—Barcelona—Tel. 307 57 74 
Headquarters : Serrano No. 5—Madrid—Tel : 225 18 21 
Construction of railways, roads, diesel motors, electrical goods, industrial machinery, 
hydraulic and steam turbines, metal receptacles, bridges, cranes and metal structures. 
LHASA) MINAS DE ALMAGRERA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 235,000,000 {95.66% TNI) 
Jose Ortega y Gasset No. 40—Madrid Tel. 275 94 00/09 
Exploration and development of the mines of the area of Sierra ALmagrcra, as well as the 
installation of allied industries to benefit from the minerals. 
(MEVOSA) COMPAN1A H1SPANO ALE MAN A DE PRODCUTOS MERCEDES BENZ Y 
VOLKSWAGEN SA- 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 972,000.000 (24.75% INI) 
Dr. Ramon de la Cruz No. 105—Madrid—Tel. 401 60 00 
Manufacture and marketing of industrial vehicles, motors and spare parts For both. 
(MUS1NI) MUTUALIDAD DE SEGUROS DEL INI 
CAPITAL • 
Padilla No. 48—Madrid—Tel. 276 23 79/276 20 89 
Insurance Companv.in INI 
POT AS AS DE NAVARRA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 750,000,000 (100% INI) 
Vergamin 47—Pamplona also Nunez de Balbao 51—Madrid Tel. 275 49 70 
Development and sale of potash minerals. Sales of fertilizer and derivatives of the 
potassium and magnesium salts. 
(SANTA BARBARA) EMPRESA NAOONAL “ SANTA BARBARA ” DE IN DUS TRIAS 
MILITARIES S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 300,000,000 (100% INI) 
Joaquin Garda Morale 33—Madrid Tel. 445 61 50/62 
Weapons for the Armed Forces. Development of other industrial activities in a technical 
capadty. 

UTANOS.A. 

de^toNoT’l0-?5*adild^,d-^»9r26 00 .. 
ale and distribution of liquefied petroleum gas, toiaU uses. . . .. - • 
CASA) CONSTRUCCIONES AERONAUTICAS, S.A. • 
APTTAL: Pesetas373i822,0»f£4.«%■? ;. ’ . :.^._.j ,r. . 

. py Francisco No. 4—Madrid—TeL 247 2S 00 ■ *■ 
lanufactuirers of aircrafts, and spedal apparatus. -Alrslnps maintenance. Accessories and 
arcs for aircrafts,. 
COPISA) COMPANIAPETROUFERAIBERICAS^. li'vy j. r ^r'-Lv" . 
.APITAL: Pesetas 396,000,000 (48.75% LNX) • 7 '■ 
emandez de la Bw Nof-S^-Sfadrid—ftl« 44714-30^l . 7 .. 
rrestisation and exploimtion df bydrocari^'fetim'Tecoiameiwed zones.'; . 
EDES) EMPRESA. DE E^TODIOS X PROKBCTOS TOGjaOOS, Mi. 
APTTAL:Tesetts 504)00,000 (60% URL). ..... •, 
cncral Mela No- 320—Madrid—TeL -26193 BT-. ■' 
J1 kinds of studieSi.project^.repOTts, statements, techmcal ana economlcaf schemes related 
1. enskieering and ..its -diverse^ratiiifwatiorts. .. Preparation -Or-terrdera, study of the 
ibmMted quotations for Wdsi diek:' setdenuso: .tqxl reception. DijdertakS® of fiduscrial, 
mristk and agricultural completes; ." bandkig over the key ”.' , 
EFE) AGENCtA EFE, SX; - %*-• S-- - - «-•; ■ ' -y. 1 -;;i :•; V ,' , 
APITAL: Pesetas 50,OQO,000;j:33^3%l429X) . . ......■ 
»yala No. 5—Madrid—27S .40 00/S5:1035 . . . 
listribution of news to die press. • - , . ■ • • 
EISA) EXPJEHffiNClAS'D'IDlJSTODUliBS S^... 
APITAL fPesetas 5tLOO%000 {Mi34%LNXrr'- ‘ 
oaquin Rodrigo No. p»draD Tri. 294 08 40/41/42 
jfflee rZuriaias No. W.•_>. . , ^ - • :r Mt‘ .. %.• 
lanafacture of spedalifed. maitary .eq^iipi^nt, (rf the mgwst mndards of precision and 

ELCiSq) EMPRESA NAOOJ»X ‘ B3XAN0 ?' DE XJlMARINA MSRCANTE SLA- 

S rWn^ttana>ortaiioit:especiaIIy ;for: the Ueii.Groijp^Investigadwi. In Ae field crf mer- 
hant shJuping in tisder-ttLbuad^CP tttfP.WgTnjaritimetWhOOlOSy* . 
EfiTCAS) EVO®ES3lfW30NAIiBK».GK,S!jL,:. 

%APIT^: Pesetas tO«L60(kOOO '(108%X^i4’J- . '* . . . ' 
n# ValiHri*dB/ZRJI00':^ ’ . - /_ 

vny itidustritd or cottune^Tactiylty di^e^y .hr todireefiy r^ted to town.prnatural gas. 

(ENSIDESA) EMPRESA NAOONAL SIDES UBG1CA S.A. 
. CAWTAL s Pesetas 16^32,602,700 (89.28% IJ4X) 
Velazquez, No. 132—Madrid—Tel. 262 49 00 
Manufacture of iron and steel ingots, bars, laminated steel, tinplate, galvanized sheets 
and coal. by-products. 

. EMPRESA NATIONAL DEL TUR2SMO SX. 
PAL : Pesetas 1,200,000,000 (100% LNX) 

Velazquez, No. 47—Madrid—Tel. 275 46 03-276 09 91 
Construction of tourist complexes. Creation and improvement of parks for hunting and 
fishing. Development of installations and horde in the LN.Z. Group* 
(ENDSA) EMPRESA NAOONAL DEL URANIO SJL. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 400,000,000 (60% IJI.I.) 
Genova 13—Madrid—Tel. 413.19 00/04 
Investigation of radio-active minerals of the corresponding deposits. Production of 
concentrates and derivatives of uranium. 
(ERIA) S.A—ESTUDIOS T. REALIZACIONES EN INFORMAUCA APLICADA 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 30,000,000 <33.5% IJIJ.) 
Velazquez, No. 138—Madrid—Td. 262 79 58 also VHadonat 321—Barcelona— 
Tef. 239 43 98 
Loan of management services and technical assistance, related to “ information ” and 
the development and marketing of." software **. 
(FOSBUCRAA) FOSFATOS DE BU-CRAA S.A. 
CAPITAL: Pesetas 5,000.000,000 (100% IJ4.I.1 
Velazquez, No. 10—Las Palmas also Botx and Morer No. 6—Madrid—Td. 233 3fi 00- 234 78 65 
Extraction, concentration and marketing of zfae phosphate minerals that exist in the beds 
of sediments of Bu-Craa (in die Province of Sahara). 
(FRIGSA) FRIGORIF1COS INDDSTRIALES DE GALICIA S^i. 
CAPITAL: Pesetas 300,000,000 (72.88% I.NX) 

•Avda. de la Coruna No. 232 Lugo—also Plaza de Salamanca No. 8—Madrid—Tel. 226 48 90 
Slaughter of livestock, refrigeration, freezing, storing, distribution and sale of meat, meat 
products and development of slaughterhouse by-products. 
(GESA) GAS Y ELECTRECHJAD SA 
CAPITAL i Pesetas 1,963,636,000 (87.18% I.NX) 
Juan MaragaD—Edlflde GESA—Palma de Mallorca 
Apartado No. 46—Tel. 27 77 00 
Production and distribution of electricity la Majorca, Minorca. Ibiza and Formentera, as 
wdl as the production and disofbndtm of town gas in Palma de Majorca. 

(SEAT) SOCIEDAD ESPANOLA DE AUTOMOVILES DE TURISMO S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 2, 986,746,000 (35JC% INI) 
Avda. Generahslmo No. 146—Madrid—Tel. 215 33 40 215 3140 
Manufacturer of motor cars. 
(SIMEX) SOCIEDAD DE INVERSIONS MOEILIARIAS EN EL EXTERIOR S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 159,000,000 (100% INI) 
Jose Ortega y Gasset No. 40.—Madrid Tel 276 04 87 
Promotion and financing of industrial activities overseas. Formation r.r companies with 
industrial aod/or mercantile interests. 
SKF ESPANOIA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 400,000,000 (40.7553% INI) 
Avda. de Aragon No. 404—Madrid—Tel. 407 00 00 
Manufacture, sale, purchase, import and export of ball bearings and rods, accessories and 
auxiliary components. 
(S0D1GA) SOCIEDAD PARA EL DESAKKOLLO INDUSTRIAL DE GALICIA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 600,000,000 (51% INI) 
Rua del Vfliar No. IS—Santiago de Compostela Tel. 9B1/58 13 00/01/02/03 also 
Po. de bi Castellans No. IS—Madrid—Tel. 275 72 60 
Promotion of industrial development of Galicia. 
(UNELCO) UNION ELECTRICA DE CAN ARIAS S.A. 
CAPITAL: Pesetas 800,000,000 (97.65% INI) 
Viera y Clavtja No. 1—Las Palmas de Gran Canarias Tel. 928 22 15 43 
also Plaza de Salamanca No. 30 Madrid—Tel. 276 00 08/09 
Production and distribution of electricity id all the Canary Islands. 
CUES A) UNION LECTRICA S.A. 
CAPITAL : Pesetas 17,826^84,000 (11.74% TNI) 
Capitan Haya No. 43—Madrid—Tel. 459 09 00 
Production and distribution of elearicitv. 

ISSS^iJSSraM^rT^mllf COMUNIC*CIONES = inforawtica s.a. 
Orense No. 68—Madrid . 
Communication and Information 

NACIONAL PARA EL DESARROLLA DE LA INDUSTRIA 

CAPITAL : Pesetas 500,000,000 <100% INI) 
Nune dc Balboa No. 308—Madrid ’ 
Development of the food industry 
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Madrid in dispute over Sahara’s ‘dusty gold’ 
by Tim Brown 

Madrid Correspondent, 
The Sunday Times 

The estimated 70,000 
nnrpadic tribesmen who 

make up the native popula- 
tinn of Spanish Sahara share 
The vast fortune of 
phosphates that lie beneath 
the sands of the barren 
colony on the north-west 
African coast., They’ could 
exchange their camels and 

tents for Cadillacs and air 
conditioning. 

But a big question mark 
hangs over the future of 
the colony. King Hassan of 
Morocco covets the territory 
to such an extent that an 
estimated 25,000 Moroccan 
troops have been massed 
along the northern frontier, 
forcing Spain to put its 
forces, said to number 
2u,D00, on a war alert since 
last summer. 

Mauritania, and to a 
leaser extent Algeria, wnuld 
also like slices of the phos¬ 
phate fortune. Spaiu has 
countered the claims with 
nn offer to let the Saharans 
decide their own future 
which Madrid is pretty sure 
would be a vote for inde¬ 
pendence but at the same 
time maintaining solid links 
wit i their former colonial 
masters. 

The Future or rhe waste¬ 
land that no one was inter¬ 
ested in up to 10 years ago 
i.N now being debated in the 
World Court at The Hague 
after a claim by Morocco 
for annexation. The United 
Nations has called on Spain 
to get out and late last 
month in the wake of 
Saharan terrorist activity and 
during a visit by a three 
man fact-finding team 
the Spanish Government 
announced that it does not 
intend to prolong its 
presence in the territory 
any longer than is neces¬ 
sary. 

Just when Spain will 
leave and under what con¬ 
ditions remain to be seen. 
Certainly Madrid is not pre¬ 
pared to hand over the 
colony to Morocco despite 
the troops along the border. 
Madrid has pointed out that 
but for Morocco's claim to 
the World Court a referen¬ 
dum would have been car¬ 
ried out in the colony this 
spring. 

Spain through its state- 
run National Institute for 
Industry (INI) has already 
invested more than £200m 
to exploit what is probably 

Spain maintains a garrison of some 30,000 troops in its desert colony. These uniformed 
local soldiers are members of the militia. 

the world's, biggest deposit 
of mineral phosphates— 
—enough of the vital ferti¬ 
lizer, as one .Spanish official 
put it, “ to turn the whole 
of Africa into a garden 

The phosphate field lies 
some 16 miles inland from 
the capital al Aaiuo. The 
lode lies under 15ft of top¬ 
soil and covers 150 sq miles. 
Experts have estimated that 
the field will yield approxi¬ 
mately 1,700 million tons. 
Al today's price of about 
$68 a ton. the phosphates 
arc referred to as dusty 
gold. 

Entire colony a 

state secret 

INI built rhe impressive 
installations to get at the 
mineral over five years when 
the tvhole of the colony was 
an official state secret with 
Spanish newspapers forbid¬ 
den to mention even its 
name. 

Running almost parallel to 
the bumpy narrow road that 
links al Aaiun to the mine 
at Eu Craa is the world's 
longest conveyor belt, built 
by Krupps at a cost of 
£20m. 
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A new way of taking your Holidays 

14km from MarbcIIa 
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When the belt is running 
at full production it will be 
sending 40,000 tous a day 
down to the port complex, 
an equally impressive feat 
of engineering with a bridge 
two miles long jutting out 
into the Atlantic to a deep¬ 
water dock big enough to 
take three 100,000-ton bulk 
carriers and load them 
simultaneously in a turn¬ 
around time of only 10 
hours. 

Bu Craa dumper trucks 
Feed 100-ton loads every 10 
minutes into the treatment 
plant as two draglines— 
American-built and weighing 
2,750 tons each—gorge off 
the top soil from stretches 
of desert three quarters of 
a mile long and 40 yards 
wide every 25 days. 

The production target this 
year is for four million tons 
of the 80 per cent phos¬ 
phates to be taken down to 
the port. That target may be 
difficult to reach if 
terrorists continue sabotag¬ 
ing the conveyor belt. They 
have already succeeded in 
stopping it twice with 
bombs, and once fire des¬ 
troyed 300 yards of the belt 
after jammed rollers caused 
intense friction. 

Guarding the man-made 
frontier and the Bu Craa 
mine complex has meant a 
heavy drain on Spain's mili¬ 
tary budget. There are an 
estimated 13.500 Spanish 
troops in the colony, most of 
them members of the tough 
Spanish Foreign Legion, a 
number of native territorial 

police units and nomadic 
pacrols under the command 
of Spanish green beret offi¬ 
cers and NCOs. 

But in recent weeks several 
patrols of native police have 
mutinied and gone over to 
the terrorists, taking with 
them their Spanish officers 
and NCOs as prisoners. There 
are a reported 14 Spanish 
soldiers in' captivity some¬ 
where over the borders either 
in Morocco or Algeria. 

The army is backed up by 
several squadrons of heli¬ 
copters and the Canary 
Islands near by put Spanish 
military aircraft only minutes 
away from any desen trouble 
spot. The navy is only a few 
hours steaming time away 
from the colony with bases 
both at Cadiz and in the 
Canaries. 

4 Not worth going 

to war’ 

There is little doubt that 
such fire power will be more 
than a match for Morocco, 
the most belligerent of the 
nations seeking the phos^ 
phate fortune. Nevertheless, 
Madrid’s attitude is that the 
Sahara is not worth a war. 
At the same time the colony 
is not going to be presented 
to King Hassan at the 
present. 

To create the independence 
Spain would like to see, the 

Madrid Government has 
placed considerable emphasis 
on improving the lot of the 
desert people, providing jobs, 
schools, hospitals and drill¬ 
ing artesian ivells besides 
having the bonus of footing 
the bill for annual trips to 
Mecca for large numbers of 
the Muslim Saharans. 

But it .would take many 
decades of intense education 
before the native population 
could run their own nation. 
Only now the first handful 
of future lawyers, doctors 
and technicians are passing 
through universities on the 
Spanish mainland. 

If the Saharans choose 
independence they will have 
to rely for many years on 
either Madrid or Rabat for 
help. The Moroccan position 
is that Sahara is a logical 
extension of its territory and 
that rather than be granted 
independence it should 
simply be annexed. Mauri-, 
tania holds out the same sort 
of argument but does not 
have the power to do much 
about it. 

Not only Spanish Sahara 
has caused cool relations be¬ 
tween Morocco and . Spain. 
Spain also controls a string of 
enclaves, small islands along 
the Moroccan -coast . like 
Ceuta and Melilla that Rabat 
is demanding to be' turned 
over. And Morocco's claim to 
a 70-mile territorial waters 
limit has led to ugly clashes 
between gunboats and 
Spanish fishing trawlers. 

But the biggest prize of 
them all lies under the sand 
at Bu Craa in Spanish Sahara. 

Golf still dominated 
by the wealthy 
When Manuel Santana, the 
toothy former Spanish ball- 
boy, became the most popu¬ 
lar winner in recent years 
of ■ the Wimbledon crown, 
schoolboys with battered 
racquets began overnight 
hitting tennis balls instead of 
kicking footballs on the con¬ 
crete apron outside Real 
Madrid’s Santiago Bernabeu 
stadium. 

A year later, in 1967, when 
Spam ousted the United 
States in one of the most 
thrilling Davis Cup dashes 
ever played, tennis in the 
land of football, bullfighting 
and flamenco was really on 
the march. 

In those days tennis was 
a snob sport. Santana, the 
poor boy who ran around 
picking up balls for the 
wealthy and then wenfon to 
J>eat the world, _ became 
" Super ma nuel ” in the 
Spanish press and the first 
tennis hero in Iberia. 

Today the Spanish Tennis 
Federation estimates rhat 
more than 400,000 people are 
now playing tennis. If only 
once a week in an attempt to 
keep a burgeoning waistline 
in check. 

The federation has control 
over some 2.400 courts and 
affiliated clubs throughout 
rhe couno-y—a threefold in¬ 
crease since Santana won 
Wimbledon. There are 
almost the same number of 
courts at holiday hotels, 
country urbanizations and in 
public parks where players 
can get a game for about 
lUp an hour. 

ing long after daylight has 
gone. 

Roger Taylor, playing in a 
recent Grand Prix tourna¬ 
ment at the ‘ club, com¬ 
mented : “ I only wish we 
bad these sort of installations 
in England. Eight covered 
courts are what I call plan¬ 
ning.” 

Angel Gallardo, one of the 
country’s high-fliers on inter¬ 
national circuits. 

V>-- k 

Manuel Santana, ballboy 
turned Wimbledon champion, 
inspired a generation of 
young hopefuls. 

Now rite federation is hop¬ 
ing to launch a national pro¬ 
gramme, with the aid of the 
Government, aimed at giving 
every bov, whatever his back¬ 
ground. 'the chance to play 
tennis if he wants to. 

One of the great tennis 
jomplexes is the Chamanin' 
Club in Madrid, a product of 
the tennis boom. Of its 16 
courts, half are com¬ 
pletely covered where the 
game can be played in all 
weathers and with floodlight- 

Golf is still a game domi¬ 
nated by the rich in Spain at 
amateur level. But all the 
top professionals took their 
first practice rounds in be¬ 
tween caddying. Playeis like- 
VaJenrine Barrios, Angel 
Gallardo, Jose Maria Cani- 
zares, Manuel Pinero, Manuel 
Ballesteros and Jaime Benito 
are all men to be watched 
on the international circuits. 
They all came to golf as 
hungry boys wanting to earn 
a few pesetas. 

The Spanish and Madrid 
Opens are major spring fix¬ 
tures on the order of merit 
tournament list, paying out 
between them this year prize 
money totalling about 
£250,000. 

There are more than 50 
golf courses in Spain with 
another 26 either in construc¬ 
tion or on the design board, 
making Spain one of the 
expanding golf nations in the 
world. Most tourists to Spain 
who are keen players can 
find a course not far from 
their holiday hotel and can 
spend a day on the greens, 
usually beside the Mediter¬ 
ranean, for a business fee of 
about £4. 

Try playing rugby on a 
bone hard and almost grass¬ 
less pitch where a hard 
tackle not only rakes a fair 
patch of skin away but more 
times than not flesh as well. 
A growing number of 
Spaniards do so in.what must 
be a -fair test of Latin 
tempers. 

There are up to four 
games on any Sunday morn¬ 
ing at the Madrid University 
ground and in recent years 
when Spanish television 
started showing the home 
internationals on . Saturday 
afternoon, executives were 

astounded by the large view¬ 
ing figures—in some cases 
almost 'as many as watched 
the Sunday league football 
match of the day. 

Cadbury-Schweppes, which 
has captured a lion's share of 
the tonic water market in 
Spain, chose rugby as their 
main advertising theme 
recently, surprising many 
visitors to the country who 
did not know that the game 
existed in Iberia. • 

But football is king. The 
game it watched or played 
with passion by more than 
1,500,000 Spaniards. 

Probably only' a Spanish 
club, in this .case Barcelona, 
could have afforded to buy 
Johan Cruyff, of Holland, for 
nearly £lm_ - Real Madrid, 
which once won five Euro-, 
pean cups oh the trot and is 
still one of the most highly 
respected a ad feared clubs 
in the world, countered by 
buying Gunter Neczer and 
Paul Breitner from Germany 
for about £500,1)00 to win the 
league this season and go 
back into the European Cup 
once again. : The state-rup 
football pools ore paying out 
as much as £350.000 in top 
prizes—a tremendous amount 
up to 10 years ago—-and 
there are few Spaniards who 
do not invest a tew pesetas a 
week an the. pools. 

Real Madrid acquired Ger¬ 
man footballers Gunter 
Netzer (.above! and Paul 
Breitner for an estimated 
£500,000. 

But cricket has nut. yet 
arrived—^and probably never 
will. Some years-ago Z helped 
to form the MCC—Madrid 
Cricket Club. We played our 
only game against the British 
Embassy on a hockey pitch 
with the wicket pitched on 
matting. A few""Spaniards 
gathered to look on, amazed. 
Some .decidedi.it was time 
for .a siesta'; others wan¬ 
dered away. 

The cricket bag went back 
rb the Embassy and, as far 
as I know, is soil gathering 
dusr in some ■ storeroom. 
What Spanish' cricket needs 
is a Santana. - 

T.B. 

Fish catch 
slips for 
first time 
by Harry Debelius 

For the first time on record. 
Spain’s total catch of fish is 
falling. The 1974 catch, 
amounting to nearly 1,269,000 
tons, was about 82,0.00 tons 
smaller than that of the pre¬ 
vious year. The drop-was 
particularly significant be¬ 
cause Spain had more fish¬ 
ing vessels than'before, and 
more modem ones at that, 
with a gross tonnage of 
775,000 compared, with 
699,000 in 1973. . 

While fishing brought in 
increased revenue because of 
inflation the situation was 
hardly comforting, consider¬ 
ing Spain’s traditional role as 
one of the world’s most 
important fishing nations and 
the fact that she has the 
third largest fish-freezer fleet 
in the world. 

The fleet grew by 102 
ships in 1974, yet the freezer 
fleet was able to catch and 
process only slightly more, 
than 1 per cent more fish 
than in 1973. Thus, taking 
into account the fleet’s 
increased capability, it was 
actually producing. less per 
ship in 1974 than the year 
before. 

Although there is evidence 
to suggest that some favour¬ 
ite fishing grounds are being 
depleted, there are other 
reasons for the poor showing 
of Spanish fishermen. These 
include restrictions on fish¬ 
ing rights as far as 200 miles 
off the coasts of some.coun-. 
tries and the reduction of 
fishing quotas in -certain 
waters of the North. Atlantic. 

. The question of.' fishing 
rights became . particularly 
acute for Spain’s' coastal 
fishing fleet in the past two 
years as a result ' ofr-the 
Moroccan decision to "ban 
fishing by foreign vessels for 
70 miles out from the coast. 

' Efforts to work out agree- 
^ments for. cooperation 
. tween-Mdroccan. and .Spftnj&b 
‘ fishermen were unsuccessful. 
Because of the -nearness to 
Morocco of continental Spain 
and her island possessions, 
the Mproccan limits virtually 

■shur many Spunish fishermen 
but of their traditional fish¬ 
ing areas. '. . . ' • 

Morocco’s zealous enforce¬ 
ment of the ban make*, rt 
plain that it is not worth 
taking chances, with, the cap¬ 
ture- of Spanish. fishing ves-, 
sel*. by. Moroccan patrol 
launches—in some cases in 
incidents involving shooting 
—becoming - commonplace. . 
And, whenever .a vessel is 
impounded by Morocco, its 
catch is confiscated, : irs 
owner is fihied and some¬ 
times the nets are -, seized. 
Crew members and-, vessel 
trust remain /in i Moroccan 
custody until money is wired 
to pay the fine. 

The territorial waters prob¬ 
lem is expected to be com¬ 
pounded in: the near future 
when the Spanish Sahara 
either achieves its indepen- 
deuce or'., is annexed by * a. 
neighbouring .nation- In; 
either case, there are well- 
founded fears'that the Sahara 
banks, customarily fished.by 
mec from Spain’s Canary 
Islands near by,, may be 
placed off-limits. 

Rapidly rising fuel prices 
have not helped the fishing: 
industry either. -In ' a little 
over a year, fuel has more 
than tripled in cost, pets 
have almost; doubled and 
fishermen’s salaries-have in¬ 
creased by nearly ' a half.- 
Paradoxically, in these times 
of growing unemployment, 
there is an increasing labour' 
shortage in the industry. The 
kara work and long periods 
.away from home, are un¬ 
attractive to many young 
men looking for a trade.( - 

Those who man and 'own 
the fishing vessels also com¬ 
plain about the ,amount of. 
fish caught by foreign vessels 
which is imported into Spain. 
The Government's argument 
is that such imported sea 
food is frequently caught by- 
foreign firms in which Spain 

tags • y., . — -—-.. - — 
grounds which arfe cfoied-'tff 
purely Spanish ships. ] '• 

This is the ltiod of prohlem 
-which from time -tpiSjne leads 
fishermen, particularly, along 
rfie northern: coast^ ttr toss 
their catch overboard ostenta¬ 
tiously whenever ". market 
prices'are. too loir ■•for their 
liking. Vet iit Madrid and 
elsewhere*' housewives:.jin*, 
test that prices are loo high 
and still going up- 
the domestic market fpr-fresft 
sea food is cohcemed, Spain s 
distribution ." system- fre¬ 
quently leaved much to be 
desired with, in many.cases, 
a , surprising' ynumber :ot 
middlemen hiking a profit. 

At the annual assembly of 
the -Assodatiam of - Owners, 
of Spanish Fishing;; Vessels, 
held in Madrid last May, 
delegates _ called- * on the ' 

: Government to reduce import 
quotas: on fish*, and. to plan 
Hie construction of sttijM for; 
fishing, according -7 to. the 
types* and numbers, needed, 
They -also asked; for a two- 
year moratorium on 
meat of; loans for shipbujM-’. 
ing, additional 'fuel subsidies 
for the fishing fleet, a . more 
liberal official .-credit-, policy, 
and a. bounty on codfish- for- 
export. : : - - 

With close re - 200.000 
Spaniards , learning ; their_ 
livelihood 'from' the industry,- 
and-with the annual.. catch 
valued at nearly $I,OOOm in'- 
terms of dockside sales,' the.: 
association feels • the. Govern^ 
meat should pay more, atten¬ 
tion- to its.-, problems,, 
especially in view of die. fact. 
that .the average. Spaniard, 
eats well over lib of sea -. 
food1- each week, whether 
fresh, frozen, canned, -or. 
otherwise preserved. 

The Gavernmenr’s view¬ 
point was --expressed--.last. 
May IS a newspaper intec- 

. view, by Sefior- Fernando 
MarcifUach, president of the 
Ocean Fishing .Committee xtf 
the1 - Official- Economics 
Development *•17Plan.. He 
argued that - the" reason fhfr 
die low rate ..of iproduefiyity 
was.. the. ’proliferation-, .of 

freezer^ ships,1 ;TiB^§£g& m? 
raher.imfiscnaMJ^q bSSAi'yJtJ" 
cr^cfits. -v;v. _ v-rsrj jT.'-a’rifaiy 
? He .also <po«ned :oitc1^^t , " 
not ■ only Spain, hue 
world in generals Stiffen, 
ing jfrbm a slow-down .hi tt*\. 
Tate -of Increase. ;oF -Vrii 

sears 
-fkh, whic h amounts to 
75“Rifftrcm tow, -has ^aqtTbepgp:; 
.increasing; at the1, same rjtfV 
as it.■ osttf:*b:*Vtfte :iSaid« ;.ih&r. 

“This is*, because therea*,. 
an anarchical .situation &.C 
fishing,' which might easByJ V 

■ have-:--wiped '. -outg rCiartaii1 - 
species: WUh -that'xonsidewr' 
.twit as a starting' :pbfol^ ' 
was necessary ;tb. seek -ratei**. 
national regulafipn§-to;esf^.;', 
lish- tlie sizer of neix.-iag;;-, 
'fish; rprofitbittSf- tones. atafc. • 
seasons,..: aud such: iftirafci 
Thus, part of: rhd' fleet. mhab7.- 
be UndereraploVed.for a 'cep,* • 

1 rain- period in. order to allows" 
the reesrabl isfi ment" of . 
blologicaF .^oquillbriun^i-. - 
Therefore; - 
improvement - hi thfc' sectp# 
must ‘be lihdemdod 

shall weTfay-fcertahi 
servacfve lunitslT 
;Senor ^ Marcttllacfr* ; 
nevertheless that, .according 
-re audiesrnftdertakeii by.riW- 
Food : ^ * and. ; AffliaHtufej 
Organization^ 40 jniHion 
more- could be*, fisheth f. 
the:' oceans: of: *rhe . . TO 

every year . provided rb 
is', selective, withou 

destroying ..the-.- ecelnei 
balance . and - ..' withou 
eliminating valuable specie 

This does net-even fdl:e 
into account the existence of 

;a particularly abundant 
arctic shellfish known as the 
kriir Which only the Ri>* 
sians ’catch in commercial 
'quantities at present l’r 
estimated that up to 30 mil¬ 
lion- tons, a year of krill— 
Which the Russians are nnw 
using in the form of fish 
fiour-^-could be taken. 

*7'Tn termsT of tonnage, be 
maintained,' ' the uorid's 
annual .catch, could be dupli¬ 
cated, as'loug as there were 
regulations" to avoid the 
depletion and. disappearance 
of certain species. 

Cash for culture flows in privately 
by William Cemlyn-Jones piece of the Picasso wing of sage introducing the ypor%s last monrtr. f hr'the Festnwfcj 

the projected new Museum of-some new young-.painter. ^ tie fispimA - The month .at 
of Modern Art in Madrid’s Obviously it is good^busincss. ..May.-..centred- on the feast 

shy city. ■ Banks' and . business com- day of San Isidro. Madrid*!] 
fortunately nor ail panies like to-show th^ rbev pamiri-saint, on Mav 15, &: 

witlt- traditionally the cul rural: 
The" 

Spain, in these tense days at 
the end of Franco’s long, dic¬ 
tatorship, is on the brink of 
vital and possibly revolution¬ 
ary changes. These changes 
will affect not only the poli¬ 
tical and economic life ot the 
country but also most surely 
influence its cultural deve¬ 
lopment. 

Artists do not usually play 
an important or effective 
role in politics. But they 
often react in an emotional 
and sensitive way to poli¬ 
tical events.\ Some succeed 
in .concentrating on their art 
and retain a.seeming remote 
aloofness * to the ^risn up¬ 
heavals surrounding them. 
Others become, often, tragi¬ 
cally, involved. 

The murder of Federico 
Garcia Lorca. long but un¬ 
successfully hushed up by 
the Franco regime, will re¬ 
main forever as one of the 
more senseless crimes com¬ 
mitted by Spanish fatism. 
Pablo Casals - refused any 
offers, honours or bribes to' 
return to bis homeland so 
long the the . old caudiMo re¬ 
mained in power. • 

In recent years the Spanish 
Government made overtures 
to Picasso; before the- death 
of the maestro, in the hope 
of acquiring, ironically, .hi* 
major political inspired opus 
“ Guernica ”, now iq New 
York, to form the centre- 

umver_,._. _ , 
But fortunately ' tidr an panies.like.ro-sbow 

Spanish;art is-polluted, by are not Just^cpricet 
politics. That ' magnificent.* making money-bttf .have.;cua- . highlight . 'of the year, 
genius joan- Miro is still rural interests. You trever Young Vic were supposed io; 
happily at work. Of the know. one bf thbsecoiourful put .on Macbeth ancf Rosetf^ 
younger generation of .intei . splashes paistttj^cysqine nn.; cxajttz ccnd Guildenstem art 
nationally respected Spanish' known youth might be .worth Dead ar rfae- National Mariar 
painters, probably the- best - a;, packet, -in. tfae future^ and Guerrero. Theatre. 
known name is that .of m the. raeanthhe^ic'. be gut jjie British com pan v 
Tapies, a master of abstract - hsed're tiecocare the hallway, did not appear on the Madrid 
expressionism with an iflde .^. distinguished: and; «ucr stage last month, officially 
finable ; Spanish- cwisi- cessfiil 'American • painter, because of. some last-minute 
Mrralles died at an early age „ow workfog m Spain, sum bureaucratic hitch invofriu; 
two years ago. Perhaps; at Up_the .situation this work permits but possibly 
the height.of his powers to- vrav;' “-The sceire here is because of the Government'?; 
day is Rafael Canogar- tlnan^sreat.-: exciting.- .At,^'tbe top austerity policy on cultun/ ; 
Genoves, C^sar -. Manriqoe. jya .fogygood; *at; tbe bor- subsidies. j 

tud. Madrid’s opera hooae. 

Quixart must 
among the greatest 
conternporai-y pamte.-v *. cent tor tnem qutsxoe uns f vear<i because ir sub. 1 

This is a new young group, country. Of course the really !!Lyf„ L„ ”I!“nLj-nn h„ ‘ 
not yet quite established,-or 2Feat^Tists;||f. 'thereategory iect t0 Sonstanl fi°odmg by 
surrealistic abstractibnisa of :^anids -will always - be- *£IL.- un^eVgr(Vjnf1 stream, 
headed by Jorge CastiUb: ; tkrougbmS:rePa,« had evenuiaUy 

If the name of Salvador . , been made, the opera is now 
Dali has hot been mentioned,. ^ttsed,for concerts. But a 
it is perhaps because the old:. Despixe TUe aprorentiy grand new opera house was 
showbusihes* . production cw°fim“5 t^m in tlie art planned, with plans submit- 
manager needs a, vast circu& vyor>°r fo.e^ei gre.Signs Jfoat’ ted by architects of interna- 
tent to' display his talents: t*ie, Spama. .Government' is tiohal renown and some, 
rather than one of Madricf ^ funds provided by the March 
proliferating art tileries.;. -. w0™ _aymi^We--'tor <|ultural Foundation. A vast site was. 

The-mumber of’sniall; but'-r provided on the Avenida. 
elegant art ' galleries- in. theV: .-It .> Is reported chat e Generalissimo. But the 
Spanish.capital.is surprising; Ministry. of Toformation and years have gone by and noth-, 
and*.every week, except clur-'Tourism n^otiated. with; the iog more has been heard ol; 
ing the-:-beat- of- summer, .Young.' Vic -company for a ibe new opera house. The 
there is at least one vermis- two-week; season in Madrid site is now a huge car part 

• • _-i_ :J-r- 

is pleased to offerthefollovying seiyices ...: :- 
through its London. Branch:- . 

Current account facilities 
Deposits, sterling & foreign currency 
Loans, sterling & foreign currency ' 

Foreign exchange, including travellers cheques 
Import/export finance 
Exchange control adrice 

London Branch:: ; . ’.v.. 

Winchester House, 82 London Wall, EC2M 5NS- ’t1;': ^ 

Telephone: 01-588 0181 

■ Managers::.--.; ...t;;.. ;; 

F. Diez-Alegria & M. F.OeDer’. “ "'/ .' 
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Over 800 branches throughout S^aa& Fram^-^v1 ;* 

press ittative offices in ths ; 



SPAIN 

SI SI : 
.j! Month ending ' 

Commercial 
banks 

Industrial 
banks 

Electrical 
industries Commodiiles Construction 

Investment 
companies MonopoBes 

Iron and sleel 
Industry 

Chemical and 
textile 1 Miscellaneous General 

If-..... y 
t : January -- 115.30 117.00 100.83 11325 111.06 113.85 107.10 111.37 108.00 112.86 109.91 

: February 122.11 128.70 99.09' 118.47 117.81 124.65 107.49 115-11 116.17 120.B7 114.13 
■ I •/• r. •:/ :• •. . March - •: - 1.19.64 127.43 96:47 115.25 122J2 120.34 105.59 110.59 110.73 115.89 111.63 

\’•'*\y • W'M: 
Apia,., • 133.35 127.00 95-93 . 120.58 131.62 133.09 107.32 113.74 128.30 125.85 118.69 

S • i.-ifv:-. . : ; - May' . ■; , . 12591 - .117.77 92.80 114,03 12253 123.07 103.84 106.30 118.40 114.08 112.38 
•i f f v.’ ¥: '? -June-.'- 129.10 ' 124.10 96-43 115-62 127.63 131.72 102.71 105.62 128.93 119.29 115.65 

:: July.. • ' - 125.3S 115.30 94.20 116.47 121.64 125.27 104.04 102.07 123.98 113.74 112.60 
' August ; 1- 123^5 '11421 64.18 111.69 116.86 124.24 98.76 94.96 112.97 111.67 107.62 

. Septamber 108.62 101.12 79.26 ' 105.14 108.39 111.63 75.34 89.58 104.68 102.99 94.35 
: ■ ■ . October . . 97.49 89.68 85.64 101.55 . 97.34 96.66 78.23 78.81 99.16 95.93 90.42 

V; - : - November . 105.-75 : 94.10 69.43 115.82 102.41 103.03 82.86 52.54 106.98 100.07 95.33 

Mj £ 
. **-V. ■; 

'' ,bedernber. •;' ■ ".. 94:39 88.41 87.51 . 107:05 99.09 94.48 77.32 78.47 97.00 97.39 89.52 

. * i* *ii r ^ * A>i* ^ . •* *— »-v 

ill swell wine lake 
■ Ham Cemlyn-Jones 

1,. rLiannc Spanish- poet 
:^\.s tribute io’.the wines 
v; ^;an In these words: 

"t j Jife blood pouring 
V tietwisted'wine-trees 

, he world with enjoy. 
; {.’• Less romautie eco&- 

jS are aware" that lie 
••'•» : wine crees als6.am- 

.••■•„\.a vital -share, of.-tthe. 
‘ 'god which supports 

- Spanish - economy,. 
'"■V*. however, chat life 

.’is suffering from a 
■■ 11 attack of anaemia. , ■■/ 

■ -...}., after Italy- -antf 
• is the thirdj-largest 

.."■producing '-'tountry. 
■, '.ier cent of cultivated-' 

devoted to vidcul- 
Vd ins average annual 

;' v -eduction amounts co. 
: '-.550 million gallons. 
: 4 % ,*r it ■ is expected to 
... i higher: Yet thatr is 

3od news. Another. 
V. harvest after last 

v. over-abundance will. 
r-.idd to the “ wine 

■which is bedevilling 
■ mish .wine industry; 

najor part of the" 
,i wine indusny - is 

and run by small 
- ;rs.‘ These little men 

neyards and press 
* {rapes in the tradi- 

: ..'way. -They have not. 
. >ital or probably the.1 

t to introduce' 
. lization. The result-Es.-. 

quantity, of vmo cor- 
'■ But because, of :the 

ency inherent in1 the.. 

-system,'' the price -these 
ordinary winesi is • -• higher 
than -it should: be,;' jutdi tBut' 
has-created-, a -serious-, prob- 

. lenr- in . this; competitive jnniiv 
kex. \t\ •• 
-loan -attampt-to solve't&e 

■problem • .of '^versi©piyv 
Spain has : bought ahd eon- 
*»«■** co ;Cseeh; aeW - ous- 
tomersv .-Its latest and most 

.promising.- oiscwner i&' tbe 
Soviet Union. the' Franco 
regime is realistic enough't6 
forget ideological dif¬ 
ferences' ‘when -iaced' "wii£- 
economic, realities^. -w . 

- Spaniards-- ■ - bwn 
producing wine for. the-past." 
^(XJO jean.'Good distinctive. 
win es _are p rod ucttfc An, every" 
region -. or -■ the ' PenSnsula'.' 
Some ' wines are: covered try. 
a denommaci&it deorigen— 
equivalent -to' the French^ 
appSadon coiitr$l6e—Avinefr 

-is protected by Spanish law 
and supervised by’ an insti¬ 
tute .which is a department 

:of the- Ministry '-of: Agnesi- 
rare. .. - , • • ■ 

This- institute . apis' as. 
watchdog and '■' through fts" 
branches.-.in. every, wine- 
producing region maintains 
a close eye on vineyards, 
bodegas, botOihg, trading 
methods and-'the -.'general 
quality of the wines. :. 
' But the' bulk of Spanish 
wine is sold without any: 
dassification. Some of this" 
unclassified wine has been-, 
exported in cask and used, - 
there is no doubts to blend 
or.; fortify-the cheapest pro.' 

duets of the importers and 
then sold under . a false', 

.foreign label 4 

la ..the last year there 
mare been several minor 

'■ scandals in.. - Spa in—nothing 
on the-scale of the astonish-, 

"log . ^disclosures. ' In 
: Bordeaux—involving fraud, 

qlent dealers who tried to; 
pass off dubious coloured 
liquids as good wine. ■ The 
Spanish Ministry of-Agricul¬ 
ture, particularly in view of 

.the^ perils facing the in¬ 
dustry, is determined to 
stamp out any abuses, to ira-. 

. pewe ' the overall quality- 
-and -to extend the control' of 
th e den ormnacian de origen, 

-* In, the past wines of in* 
-feeder' quality have been 
exported -and sold- in Eng. 
-land, for example, with 
meaningless labels such as 
.^ Spanish , Chablis ** or 

■*Spanish Burgundy”. Spain 
: produces table wines of the 
'finest qwtity,: worthy of the 
•attention, of. any connoisseur 
apd which should be cor*! 

; rocrly -:. and accurately 
Jabefiedi-; 

• "variety of wines is 
surprising, although perhaps 
not all of them will travel 
welL. Some indeed, such as 
the •’. Reserve Birds alem of 
.Mallorca, are hard to find 
outside .their home region, 
even • in other parts of 
Spaih^: Outstanding among 
the . Spanish red wines are 
those from Rioja in north- 
exin. Castilla. 

The distinguished English . 
wine expert Hugh Johnson 
wrote of them: “ They are 
certainly to be counted 
among the world's best red 
.wines. While tine best elf 
reserves have hctle to lose 

' by being- compared with 
hoe ’ French wmesr the 
cheap' ordinary: red Rioja 
has everything to gain from 
being compared with its 
opposite number in France, 
ir.fs in even1 way a beirer 
and more satisfying every¬ 
day drink than the French 
ordinaire.” 

Yet the greatest of all the 
Spanish wines is sherry, 
the inimitable pale diy 
firms and the rich dark 
olotosas. which arc pro¬ 
duced in that small triangu¬ 
lar area of Andalucia 
centred cn Jerez de la 
Froutera. The sherry growers 
are least affected hv the , 
problems . winch endanger 
the wine industry in the rest 
of the country. 

First, there seems to be 
no difficulty in finding a 
market for their superlative 
products. Second, the pecu¬ 
liar solera system by which 
sherry is blended means 
that a series of good or 
even bad harvests has little 
overall effect on the quan¬ 
tity or quality of the wine 
eventually available in bot¬ 
tle. Britain remains by far 
the biggest customer for 
sherry,- 

The age-old process of maturing red wines in the cask. 

Some British sherry 
drinkers may note a distinct 
difference between their 
favourite brand of jino 
when purchased in the 
United Kingdom and the 
same brand when drunk in 
Spain. Mast fuwS for export 
are fortified, while in Spain 
the wine is rarely fortified 
and, in the opinion of many, 
rather better. 

But even Jerez is feeling 
the winds of change. Many 
of the smaller bodegas have 

been absorbed hy larger 
concerns. Two years ag.o a 
famous Gld house of British 
origin was the victim of a 
takeover bid by & mammoth 
Spanish corporation, a com¬ 
pany with many iniere?:* in 
building, development, bank¬ 
ing. and so on. unconnected 
with the wine industry. 

Some Jerezanos feared 
the worst. It so happens 
that the ancient firm pos¬ 
sessed a terse and beautiful 
garden in the centre of 

Jerez, where property is at 
a premium. 

It w-as assumed that the 
new owners would use the 
garden to build a badly 
needed new warehouse, or 
a; least construct office 
buildings to house their 
competitors. Instead the 
new bosses—surprisingly- 
respected the traditions nf 
the sherry capital, end the 
lovely old garden today h 
as beautiful and tranquil as 
it was a century ago. 

Fighting to stay 
competitive as 
tourism falters 
The outlook for the _ tourist Britons, more than other 
industry in Spain this year nationalities, seem to be the 
is not as sunny as the cli- early birds in bearing out 
mare which brought more optimistic predictions. Book- 
than 30 million visitors there ings with travel agents in 
last year, but there is a mild London are reportedly run- 
degree of optimism in spite ning high, in some cases 
of the world's woes. higher than in previous 

Curiously, some Spanish years. British Airways is 
businessmen are counting on banking on an increase in its 
just those woes to induce tourist trade to Spain with 
more foreigners to spend oew TriStar jets linking 
their holiday in Spain. Ihev British and Spanish cities 
reason that the high rate of throughout the summer and 
inflation everywhere might special cut-rate group travel 
encourage people-to ••pend schemes, 
whatever cash they can put More than three million 
aside, rather than see it British people went io Spain 
eaten away by inflation in last year, or about one tenth 
savings accounts. of the foreign tourist total. 

A leading Spanish banking that figure was 1? per 
official told foreign corre- cent lower than the figure 
spondents over lunch in for Britons in the previous 
Madrid recently that, in the year- Businessmen are 
present monetary float, hoping that the rosy reports 
Spain’s currency has under- from London may mean a 
gone a slight unofficial de- chance for areas popular 
valuation with respect to with the British, like Palma 
most European currencies. Hn« Benidorm, to better last 
This means that, while tra- >’ear s income. 
vellers spending pounds (or- 
dollars) will find things 

used toTe:n^neh“5PS,dy No prescription for 
innsdsh?oncer7“T “ aches and pains 
pleasant surprise._ 

is doing its best to keep the tKr^e £?uri? tlde 
prices of holidays down, too. ^ ebb- ch® “P* 
While the overall rate of in- J"®11b“, Spain 
flation in Spain was offici- ?e reduced by the fact 
ally acknowledged to be IS .l"aF fewer tourists can bring 
per cent last year, hotel ,n Just as much foreign cur- 
room rates are only 9 per rfncy, or, tnore, than a large 
cent to 14 per cent higher number did before. Inflation 
this year than last year. ,s responsible and in real 
Thanks to price controls terms such receipts actually 
established by the Ministry represent a loss. Neverthe* 
of Information and Tourism, less, any main source oF 
Spanish hotels still retain foieign currency is some- 
their price advantage, cate- thing to be thankful for 
gory for category, over when it comes to paying the 
hotels in most other coun- petroleum bill, 
tries. There really is no pres- 

Visitors will _ still come cription for the aches and 
face to face with inflation pains of the tourist industry 
when they go out ro buy a at this point. As in many 
bottle of gin or a souvenir, other industries, business- 
but those same visitors are men will, have to be content 
already conditioned by io- will- a small figure on the 
flation at home. In many plus side of the ledger if 
cases the _ favourable re la- they are lucky. One factor 
tion of their currency to the restraining over-optimistic 
peseta will _ make things predictions is Spain's great 
cheaper. British travellers, hotel capacity, which grew 
unfortunately, cannot enjoy fcy more than 1 per cent last 
this advantage since _ the year, at a rime when some 
pound is weak. But n it is hotels were already operat- 
tbings like gin and tobacco illR at a le3S profitable 
they want, they are snll occupancy rate, 
cheaper in Spain than ar Then the price ceilings on 
h05i.e’ ^ « all hotel rates, except those 

The Government acknow of establish- 
ledged that 1- per cent ments, are making managers 
fewer tourists came to Spain extremely cost-conscious, 
lswt year than m 19/3, yet j,jost 0f them would like to 
lb® *jUI7st Por ,fx' increase their income to 
pected to diminish further compensate for rising costs 

bUl realiZe thaI' *ven w5th- Mediterranean countries oul ^j^ing iuto account offi- 

of Segovia. Right: a twisting »«* fn^rkeT^ w a fa!“r' 
let at Benidorm, Top right: Lloret on the Costa Brava, country is politically stable. h.d. 

Even if the tourist tide 
stays on the ebb, the un- 

There is a word in Spanish which 

summarizes the tradition of both 

good taste and craftsmanship of 

jewellery in silver. 

This word is simply 

Sterling silver Jewellery 

designed by gaicia rodenas 

MARBELLA-SPAIN 
COSTA DU SOL 

Building plots from 5.000m-, water, elec¬ 
tricity, paved roads. Superb mountain 
setting bordering the famous NUEVA 
ANDALUCIA Urbanization. Every plot with 
full view over the 73 worldcup golf courses, 
yacht harbour Jose Banus, the whole coast 
to Gibraltar on to North Africa. Only 6 km. 
to the beach. Sold directly from the owner, 
price 225,-Pts. per m2. (ca. 1,80£. Financ¬ 
ing up to four years possible. Write to: J. M. 
Calzada, c/ Torpedero Tucuman, 18- 
MADRID-16 (Spain). 

MADRID STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS 
(Base: 31 December 1973 = 100) 

Founded 1831 

Plaza de la Lealfad 1, Tel: 221 47 90/221 83 21/221 47 98 
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castle, every village and every cobbled street. 
You’ll find it in the deepest countryside, 

the busiest city, even arouridour >;:■ 
sundrenched coastline. 

Come and discover the history of Spain. 
There’s all the time in the world. .y- -i- 

Spain: It would take 

over the ancient city of Granada. 
Even the superbly decorated apartments 

still remain. 
And the beauty of the gardens with 

their waterfalls and fountains has to be seen \ 
to be believed. 

There are places in Spain where centuries 
have slipped by almost unnoticed. 

There’s a little piece dfhistory in every 

This is Spain. 
A land oflegend and lost civilisations. 
The Spain of Moorish Princes, El Cid, 

Velazquez and Donjuan. 
This is their country. 
It was almost eight hundred years ago 

that the Arabian Sultans created the 
magnificent palace of the Alhambra. 

Today this vast oriental fortress towers 

Jr/.-. 
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s view on 
oyer 3 years 

•Westldte. • : □c-rinvespneoe. are re h* - /Noting that spending, fore- Bank does not say.so, there is 
ik or Englandaw s^treogtnened, ^tfaere js in pry caws in the January White already some evidence that 

that mere jshouid be - tic£r no room for - increases in .Paper on Public Expenditure spending this year is running 
left little scope "for a rise in ahead o£ target. sase in public sector, the-: volume of ; jmblnc - exentii- 

\l„ in real terras, until, 
ae end of the decade, 
impact on the future 

- social and economic 
bent of Britain, this is 
st drastic . proposition 
s yet been seriously 

tOTe VV. -V - private consumption, the- Bank 
.-The Bank adds'that-the'cuts says that “it is hardly a practi- 
in spending plans announced in' cable aim to seek for long to 
the-Budget aimed: at achieving go on denying it (private con- 
fojs:.-for 1976-77/'bur'did-not sumption) a far. share of rising 
deal with later years. output *. 
1 _ 'It" seems that the Bank con- ■ -Tpe Bank also appears to be 

target. 
The Government’s borrowing 

requirement is now widely ex¬ 
pected to be above the £9,000m 
stated in the last Budget. 

Concern over the financing 
of the borrowing requirement 
is also clear from the Bulletin, 

g| i for curing the nation's indir^tbCTe^hoiM*i''hfc:iho Trtal ■ 'moving in favour o^S^toshion- It rays that a' firm hold will 
vP iaqrease in spending between concept of cash limits .on also need to be kept on 

dew has surfaced at a the'financial Tears 197S7& and' Spending programmes, monetary conditions. ' 
hen a -.wholesale to- 197&79.'- 'It says that at a time of The large public 

finance. 
.Industrial demand for. credit 

may, however, increase, and 

131 

_ sector bor- 
tion of public ractbr - ™pid inflation it is difficult to rowing requirement remains 
t is Thought to be under i,as Sen Si witCfa djstingnish increases due to the main source of monetary 

W^U^ent ,^r» SS XgZZSZSS SETS/^ iB 

V. /St“hSTSar^ SE^JSSSSSSfiS-- of ^ *«“ »*■ bml“«* 
1'^spending cuts for neact -was forecast ot ^2.08510. or , _Ln _“®£rt °\ tfie ,larP* 

l.vpEndalfr larger-than: some «4?vSn£ iSSZe’SlSS iSAtSf- 
;’ |Qm reduction suggested 1975-76 and M78-73 ' . unportant to have more effec- 

‘ ir'«iwlev‘the Chancellor ^ V ■ ■ '■ . -.five arrangements—wh«faer by 
',!Kd2 Chancellor* ^ In the huUetin, the Bank; of fixing cash ceilings or by other 

* henry emphasis means—to prevent unbudgeted 
^'.;hew .of spending pro- on the fact that pobhc pending increases in spending.” 
- 5 with -the -possible'ju- - "wiir - oil ’present programmes, t HieBufletin. adds that “this 

of- lopping ..a .further .and oo the .lihrifd eipaflyoit~ of restraint seems the 
off present spending forecast for output;account ‘for minimum required to bring 

-the figure ^ perhaps .^6.. per cent of gross about even a gradual reduction 
“■fs apparent posiobhr^ national product. ' i of theborr owing requirement of 

ed to occupy moseaf - ■ This compares with 544 per: the public seector 
iner. V ^;-^cenr'of GNPrin 1974-75 and St--'The Bank remarks that only 

latest‘ QuntmnjF Bw per cent in- me previous year—: half of the £9,50001 increase in. 
-. - - - .- - during -1974- 

eted for"in 
ougb dbe 

'it would be desirable to 
avoid adding to industry's 
difficulties and to accommo¬ 
date this demand. 

“In these circumstances, a 
greater proportion of the public 
sector deficit will need to be 

.financed from outside the 
(short-term, -markets and the 
banking system if appropriate 
monetary conditions are to.be 
maintained by which the 
Bank is expressing its desire 
to sell government securities to 
the non-bank public. 

mm |tf.ct-t.* 

■ ;• * -Vi F iTianqflTStaffcC" - 

**■ ?>lexirieir: - mttrfrjap4Sh& 
' iposed linlHip foetweea 

~*r and the ■sa£eksm&$£. 
laysian Natlcnial/XJorp^/ 

•' • Tcfeased farther. yestj&v' 
* vhen'rtht' :'.Sii^ap£ft« 

ei;m ; -Couiirfl 
uled that/ &e‘ . latrere 
iry,/P<sinas!,:must. xnak&; 
takeover^ bffeo. far^jhe 

. re-based-' group ^foBow- 
[uisitioa -near. -40 
t sbareboldH^. .. 
lengthy statement which 
erved vritit some dismay 
don. the SIC saw ' no. 
tp. .waive the. require^ 

if a; general , offer. • and 
that the ■ two • groups 
tot override thejr.obljg- 
inder the code byseekr 
arebolders’ -consent to' 
L- 
involves' exchange -,or 

ares in_ flaw -Par. for Jg' 
. Z of ; .strategic inv^t- 

■,Par had/ presented the' 
'^information mi" 

< ^ameraajlienefits^ of the' 
HT: Sts shareholders. But 
thii City . Takeover Code 
mol yras not concerned 
itiii^ondf^iese.^. 
iOfisr^Cttii si, be- m a de - at 
1/pMjr shmjfi.thej priced 

ififyjcr1, shares . were' sus- 
.frnbarjy ^ fortnight ago. 

■ comment horn 
WaOT'/PiMnas- oh the: rnK 

ay---.. In - -London ■ Jhe 
B!anel-;r has already 

3*ornas mad- Havr Par 
^feihe minority^^- rd 

makes still 
Soffer 

group 
‘/Financial Staff’ 

the Swefisb bidder for 
Id Twist Brill, is still 
sing what-to do in the 
a still higher offer fronr 
Electrical, and has 'ejt 
its offer to next Thuts-' 

SKF offer is stiU'wtMth 
share. Vesiterd)ay''^pumv 
had opened, its biddiilg 
a share,, s^fd it” had now 
Sheffield--Twist shares 
larkec at 91p auo«3 would 
'.-rntfa. Takeover Code 

- raising its -offer 

w h as 13.1, t»er cent 
SUrffieTd: Tvost.eqni^ 

vr "/iviSat SKF musf coun£erJat 
stay'lir the.race. 

EStftyjtSzT--irrr~z~ ^^i^^^EMPLOYMEWT 
>#m VACANCIES 

'Snowing are'the monthly 
J.T- tor Great Biitain released 

gE^SjOflpartnwn1 .of. Employmert 

rs*4 

**’*rJ‘ 

r« ‘UMfriployaS . 
X- Total.. Saawih., 

tin- -7 any’ 
"Adjusted adjusted 
-i . ■«»* ,‘OOOs 

-Atlirtt 
' .vacs- ‘ 
waaon- 

'«Uy'. • 
-'adhittw 
. roCDa . 

186" 430 "2.1 .359 

606 
599 
590 
647 
535 

.2.4,. 
.’2.4 
2:4. 

,2.4_ 
.2.4 

533 
552 
547 
546 
548 

516. 
567 577 2.5 r 

597 2.6 
'60S- 2.7 : 
607 . 2.7 
513 
t , 

656 
647 
613 
621 
t 

305“ 
279 
275 " 
268 . 
315 
319 
317 
301 ' 

'301. 
294 

-2.7-273 

By Peter -Hall . r 
- Steel production - by the 
wcdd’s nraui-.-producing, .ooun-. 
tries experienced an..' sharpest 
foil' ah .20- y^are*»«':• mdnthi _ 
wfith petal omput dropping by tihas .year total steel oioput by 

xie5ei bn 17 per cent-compared USE . mesnber countries . has 

.Union, other Eastern block' Indeed, the HSI has consis- 
counirves, tWiw and North tehtly adopted a more optimis- 
Kncee—underline still forther .tic attitude towards the smce 
flie;gtiriiy of che.-sicotttion. of the market than many of 
/Over die first five months of; the producing countries, pant 

watti a year eantiar. Total raw 
■steel output: by the 27 member 
cpmiitsries of the- Xneemataooal 

;Sroif ■ and Sceei insomDe, which. 
tetebne for, afeb»rt;68 per cent . -- __ — _ 
o£.-“;vK)rld ' steel production,; based ocga-mzafion said 
teiraahted- to 34,665 zmllioo day; thaf despate the * 
temtes - last monjfo . compared - tic ..feH ^ an output last month 
wpfc .41,705 tmlfeoiT tonnes a -They continued to be optimistic 

per cent com- 
iIvb sasne ■period 
185,077,000 tonnes 

from 2033697,000 tonnes, 
idnk of 

cukriy since the aimmm of 
last year, and there is a prov¬ 
ing. feeling riiar demand Is un- 
libely to pick up significantly 
much before the mdddSe of 
next year. 

Meanwhile, latest revised UCScrak ’of the Brussels- 
estiznates of- consumption and 
stocks . of steel on Britain 
issued last night by the 

_____„_ .. _ _ . Department : ' of Industry 
year^ssirMer and 36,437 -That azt-uptiina in demand was' showed that. consumption of 
foteiekdn April tius yuar. too Hoc away. But they coo- steel by industry in foe first 
" Hrf -a figures frtom the ceded fote die recovery which .three months of (his year did 
CBS£^ifoidi->(u»itBm'for^ 9B V.had hntfa^ been espected.-for..-^ vary substantially from 
per penr^"nfworld tteeK product ^ spring tlus year' had .■-'not: consumption levels in the 
tV»yt -• • eodadiig - - *hti- -BdySeieJ jgmterialivwd. — second half .of last year. 

BP share 
terms 
fair to all 

ICI facing shutdown 
of operations unless 

Dry N Sea 
well a 
setback for 

Mr Dell says wage offer is improved Texaco 
By Our Financial Staff 

The Got eminent has no intcn- ! By Raymond Per roar, 
tion of reconsidering the price j Labour Staff 

by the Bask of England 
,'or Burmah Oil’s 77JB million 
shares in British Petroleum, Mr 
Edmund Dell, the Paymaster 
General, said in a statement yes¬ 
terday, foe day after be "had 
met a delegation of Buna ah’s 
small shareholders. 

The sale of the shares in 
January, for a total of £17Sm 
at 230p a share, was part of foe 
price paid by Burmah for foe 
Bank mounting a rescue opera- 

ICI’s entire operations in 
J Erkain could be brought to a 
} hah by strikes next week unless 
: foe company improves on its 26 
! per cent pay offer when it 
: meets foe unions on Monday. 

The company's largest petro- 
: chemical plant at Wihon, Tees- 
: side, and a plant at Dillingham 
< are already at a standstill 

because of a walk-out by 
workers protesting at foe offer. 

I The strike began last week 

By Roger VieJvoye 
An extra 55 per cent is [ Energy Correspondent 

being claimed by foe unions, : ^Texaco's attempt to evaluate 
on top of their last pav rise in i ti10 complex ^ oil structures De- 
, y r„_T .._■ - . meen the Piper and ine Liaj- 
June, 19/4, which was res- ; more fi^yds :n the North Sea 
iriaed by Phase Three, j has suffered a setback with an 
Threshold payments stopped at j unsuccessful well on block 14. 
ihat time at £1.20 a week, S 20. , _ _ _ 

The tirs: well on foe block. Craftsmen on Teesside say 
they want an additional £16 a 
week. 

If the company decides that 
it cannot improve on its 

which adjoins the Claymore 
field, found oil, but Texaco 
said yesterday that the second 
well ivas dry and that foe 
semi-submersible rig Zephyr 

tion after Burmah had suffered i with 4,000 craftsmen and now 
heavy losses on its tanker side. 
Since then, BP’S shares have 
climbed steeply and last night 
Stood at 527p, valuing foe stake 
at £410m. Ever since foe en¬ 
forced sale, institutional and 

involves a farther 3,000 pro¬ 
cess workers. 

It has already started io 
have some effect on other com- 
panies using ICI products, but 
if foe action spreads the 

smaller shareholders have beer, effects will grow quickly. 
The eight TL’C affiliated un¬ 

ions involved in negotiating 
for 37,000 manual employees 
will meet the company on 
Monday to tell them that they 
reject the offer, which would 
increase basic rates of between 
£34.10 and £49.64 bv £10 to 
£13.75. 

pressing foe Bank and foe Gov¬ 
ernment to increase foe pri-£ 

. In his statement, Mr Deli said 
he had told the delegation from 
the Burmah Shareholders Action j 

Group, that foe Government con- ! 
side red then, and now, that the [ 
terms offered were fair :o all , 
parties and had no intention of 
reconsidering foe price paid. 

Mr Dell’s rejection of any 
concession on foe share price j 
came as little surprise since i 
institutional shareholders failed : 
last month to secure a renego- , 
tiathm of foe terms. t 

The shareholders’ group i 
claimed yesterday that Mr Dell 1 By Our Financial Staff 
had-refused to allow foe matter ; Powell Duffryn, the energy, 
to go to arbitration, but had - transport and engineering 

- ;«"»». l-^.d • deuuled 
case. 

‘Serious discrepancies’ at 
Powell Duffryn offshoot 

present offer, unions may dis- I One was being moved into the 
cuss a national official strike. ; adjoining block 13/16. 
Meanwhile, however, unofficial i Another semi-submersible, 
actions in many pans of the ! the Sednerb 701. is drilling a 
company are likely. I third well on acreage adjoining 

The General and Municipal I foe Piper field, znd Zephyr 
Workers’ Union said yesterday ; will begin a fourth, 
it would be rejecting an offer | The structures in th:^ urea 
to increase basic rates for j are proving extremely difficult 
65,000 workers in the genera] ! to evaluate. After two success-* 
chemical industry from £24.52 i ful wells on 13.’16. the result-! 
to £33.32. I from the third well proved db- 

Tt says foe offer includes 1 appointing and Texaco decided 
consolidation of locally nego- ! T9 “ side-track ”—<!r*II direc-_ 
tiated bonuses and would re- I r.onally into another part _ ot 
strict local pay deals. It wants ; structure without moving 
a basic of £35 a week. 1 n3* 

Rover plant halted „ Texaco owns both blocks 
{ outnghr. _ The area, if proved 

commercial, is ideally placed 
j as the pipeline from foe Occi- 
i dental Group's Piper field :c» 
: the Orkneys runs through part 
! of both blocks. 

Meanwhile, Mr Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn, foe Energy 
Secretary, told members of the 
TUC Energy Committee yester¬ 
day that foe future of the 
Bank’s stake had not been 
derided. The deal gave foe Gov¬ 
ernment, through thp Bank, an 
effective majority shareholding 
In BP since the Government 
already held 48.2 per cent of 
BP’S equity. It is understood 
the TUC committee urged the 
Government to retain the 
majority holding. 

its ««rauP* . . . „ . c 
investigation into foe affairs or 
a French subsidiary where 
“ serious discrepancies ” have 
been discovered in the 
accounts and records. 

“ Systematic falsifications of 
the books, undetected by audi¬ 
tors in France, have continued 
for several yearsu at the 
French subsidiary, Societe 
Francaise d’Equipement Elec- 
trique et de Chauffage, Powell 
Duffryn announced yesterday. 

As a result foe group had to 

write down its reserves by just 
under £3m for foe year ended 
March 31. Powell Duffryn 
bought 67 per cent of the 
French company in 1968 and a 
further 20 per cent in 1973, 
giving it a total stake of 87 per 
cent. 

M Until the derailed investig¬ 
ation now proceeding can 
accurately determine foe 
amount and time scale of the 
discrepancies, it is not possible 
to bring foe company’s results 
into foe consolidated 
accounts.'1 Debts currently 
owed to other companies have 
also been taken into account in 
foe restatement of reserves 
said Powell Duffryn. 

Financial Editor, page 30 

Iraii rejects idea of SDK NYT asked to avoid6 irrevocable decisions 

•.oppjwe^&e adeptioia-of-th£ "; • 
iwrnaifiiHiual Monetary "FfrgcFa?. V 
tp^xii&jdrawmg^ giDlLs}; -; 

: Mr/Gaxnsbid .Amnzegar, 03 ^ 
Ministfe/ said in soi interview v 
h^^tW^jfoe^Eiteit irajetiwp: ; 
of OrgajroWtou of -PetrOr ; 
ieittn Exporting Gb^itries - iii V; 
September.'be.- ynAld • ask "the.,--.] 
inembers th cqnswier -an. alter* ;S 
'native to ^a\Utifed;SM(| idbtr.‘,.| 
lar, in widrii 'ml ’prices are'Uow 
calculated,4»ndSDR’s;> v- i1 t\i. 
:Opec members ' dettctwt-'at-^f. J 
meeting, in - Gabon; earfierj-fois.^) 
mohfo to give? up the weaken.r- 
ing dollar and start using SDR^ 
after-foe September meeting; •• 

Their: aifo was'to.)pKrtecb*pijr:,| 
earnings against dofoor fiactha^ 
tions. The SDR*s- are- based, on 
a' basket of eurrenries. prbviik ^ j 
ing. balance"; when one■ of; the 
currencies * included rises ,or- 

v •;-v’ '' " 
. The dollar is one currency. / 

in foe - SDR basket .If it •• 
strengthens, foe effect of ^oB / 
prices • calculated In SDR’s, 
would be'tnuch advance Mr ' Gamshid Anjuzegar: 
geo us '-than if they were " Aixoimting for inflation .. 
lated itt.dollarsi -'^V: 
..." If-foe: United States vD^'qiid.disclose it as it how does 
improves,’and-:it is. imptoviug .vriifooiL-. 
now. we. as producers, wiDflose v' Mr Amuzegar said foe period 
much -if : we..cafcmaram T"jn'.'jof,.Jow' demmid for crude o3 
SDRTs VMr^ Amtizegsr smfo^> Jjad .ended: and over foe next 
•• 'jhfe solution was to csflcuijney.giy • months foe revival of foe 
oil prices- in dollars but^imde*' .Upfoed States and. European 
a system .which'•inflation,..as :r-.economy would push - up 
measured .by prices of. certain ^ "demand. Iran was thinking of 
commodities,' would be** triton;.per cent increase in pro- 
into account, he ‘added- • _•'. ; duction. 

The minister, disclosed wax at? t. Be said oil prices would go 
foe* Gabon meetu^g gas was'in-,, up" in September but not by 
clpded as part-of the oil 4hdua-r. as'much as foe 30 per cent 
try: The Opec secretmiate wiB -jnrEdicxed in some places.—AP¬ 
Is future set. foe price of. gas: Dow Jones. 

Sy.David Ybang r-''. “ • "*rnig^v although 'for differing government aid, announced foe compensated and a 
Mr. Eric-VarJey, Secretary of r^sons- . , -1- “* 

.State for rn'dustry, has asked Mr penxus Poore, foe chair- 
foe, management of Norton VII- 
;liers Triumph to make “no 
irrevocable decisions” until he 
has had urgent talks with his 
cabinet colleagues on foe 
future of foe industry. 

• Mr Varley and departmental 
• officials- yesterday met over 50 
representatives from foe in¬ 
dustry, . including members of 
foe board of NVT, the leaders 
of foe Meriden cooperative, 
fun-time trade union officials 
and shop stewards from the 
NVT plants at Small Heath, 
Birmingham,- and Wolverhamp- 

. con. They spent over two hours 
discussing foe situation in foe 
industry. 

Mr Varley is now faced with 
the prospect of bringing what 
is- left of. foe motor cycle in¬ 
dustry into public ownership, 
an action which would satisfy 
almost aU at yesterday’s meet- 

man of NVT and chairman of 
Manganese Bronze, which has 
a 49 per cent stake in NVT, 
yesterday reemphasized that 
foe industry needs substantial 
financial aid—as well as foe 
£10m which the Government 
has already injected into NVT 
and the Meriden cooperative— 
to stay in business and develop 
urgently needed new models. 

Export' credit guarantees of 
up to £12m have already been 
provided, and Mr Varley was 
told that this sum would also 
have to increase if a three fac¬ 
tory industry is to continue. 

The " irrevocable decisions ” 
which Mr Varley is concerned 
should not be made include, it 
is understood, a decision by 
NVT to contract its present 
operations. 

When formed, the NVT com¬ 
pany in 1973 with £4.8m of 

closure of the Meriden plant 
and a concentration of produc¬ 
tion at the BSA Small Heath 
plant and the Norton plant at 
Wolverhampton. 

NVT said that the British 
motor cycle industry could be 
viable only with two plants 
operating, but foe Meriden sit- 
in and Air Benn’s decision to 
give foe- cooperative govern¬ 
ment support has affected the 
situation to the extent that 
NVT has lot an estimated £8m 
to date. 
be Meriden co-operation, which 
is now successfully operating 
with a workforce of 350, sells 
its machines to NVT at an 
agreed price; but its future 
depends on being allowed 
access to designs from NVT, 
and the end of NVT would 
also mean foe end of foe co¬ 
operative. 

Mr Varley is thought to be 
considering a scheme whereby 
the NVT sherehilders would be 

new 
nationalized industry set up 
using the designs already on 
foe drawing boards at NVT to 
re-launch the industry. 

He Is to have further talks 
with the industry, but any new 
motbr cycle company will have 
to decide whether to continue 
in foe super-bike arket—all 
British made machines fall 
into this contracting export 
market sector—or to clash 
head-on with he Japanese 
makers in foe lightweight cate- 
gory. 

An alternative, however, that 
is being considered is to move 
into foe market with foe first 
motor cycle to meet all current 
and projected safety regul¬ 
ations. 

There _ have been few 
changes in foe concept of 
motor cycles since their inven¬ 
tion, although continued and 
rapid development has meant 
that today's, machines are 
highly-^ophjsticated and safe. 

Ferranti loss 
nearly 
£500,000 
By Our Financial Staff 

Ferranti, the electrical and 
electronics group in which the 
Government proposes to take a 
majority stake in return for a 
E15rn cash injection, yesterday 
reported a pretax lass ot 
£488,000 for foe year to the 
end of March, compared with 
a £33.000 loss the previous 
year. 

On sales 23 per cent up at 
£86-3m, the company pushed 
up trading profits by 46.5 per 
cent from £933,000 to £1.37in. 
Reduced investment income 
provided another £25,000, but 
interest charges more than 
doubled to £l.S8m. 

Earlier this year, the com¬ 
pany turned to the Govern¬ 
ment for aid after a severe 
cash crisis. The Government 
agreed to take 62.5 per cent of 
the total eejuity, including half 
of the ordinary voting capital, 
in return for injecting cash. 

Unit trust sales 
hold steady 

Unit trust sales in May at 
£34m showed practically" no 
change on foe April gross sales 
figure of £333m. Repurchases, 
however, rose from £12m to 
£13-5m to leave net sales corre¬ 
spondingly lower ar £20-5m. 
compared with £2lJ9m 

The continued buoyancy ol 
the stock market last month* is 
reflected in the valuation 
figures. At the end of May the 
collective worth of the unit 
trust industry’s 339 funds was 
£2.335.8m 

France removes controls 
on some foreign loans 

Paris, June 19.—The govern¬ 
ment has removed some con¬ 
trols oo currency loans con-, 
tr acted outside France by 
French companies for commer¬ 
cial and financial operations 
.. A.: decree in foe official 
journal said a certain number 
of loans of this type were now 
exempt from -official authoriza¬ 
tion, imposed in January last 
year when foe franc left foe 
European joint float. 

Exporters can. borrow cur¬ 
rency abroad to cover payment 

'of export deals, providing the 
'currency is converted on 
French exchanges into francs 
and eventual payment for goods 
used for prompt repayment of 
loans.1 • 

For import cover, importers 
can arrange loans for payment 
direct to foe supplier, later 
reimbursing the lender with 
currency acquired under exist¬ 
ing regulations for the type of 
imports concerned. 

Recognized international 
broking houses can borrow 
abroad to finance international 
broking activities. 

It authorizes loans abroad to 
finance transactions abroad con¬ 
nected with sendee payments, 
excluding wages or interest. 

It also allows loans abroad 
by Preach residents to finance 
expenditure abroad connected 
with contracts obtained by 
French firms.—Reuter. 

Associated 
British Foods 

Sales exceed £1,000 million 

British j 
grbwtii half 
rate of EEC 

grown 
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filing acfiooi leavers *n4 
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■clonal -.■ .... 
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Frpm' Michael Hornsby 
Brussels - .-. ... 
• ■ Unemplojonent : has 
'more -slowly in Britain and'the-: 
Republic : of,-Ireland q.veg- rsa*c 
past ' yeai:- titan -in •.ary'' other; f ■*““»* ■ 
co uirtty'ia .foeEurOpeafiEcott- 
omic Community, with-the ex¬ 
ception :of Italy, according to 
.figures, released here tqday._Bot 
the Irish .Republic continuetLto 
have the highest percentage of 
unemployed... - r. ** : 
.. The statistics', collated by'foe 
European- Xommissioi^- on-in¬ 
formation supplied by. national 
governments,, show that in. the 
Community foe number-pf wtHrkf 
less has roughly dduHed- in the 
197-fcZS. period- . . -V , , 
. . . Stria ^comparison offoe per¬ 

formance of individual countries 
is . npt -jphsiMe- ■ beemae .. the 
figctresl they, have provided- in: 
Son» -cases :• refer-' to; foe^year 
■ending ia^May,' 1975^ or ending 
In.; March or Aprit T97S.. . 
' The'figures indhiafo .that nn-, 

e nt; grb wtii in^Britrin 
(excluding Northern -Ireland), 
which" was rStming ar 5I_9 p>- 
cent m foe'yov-ending in May, 
1975,' -is' ofi& 'abdut half the 
f>mirinTi^ averted - The com¬ 
parable figure .foe- Irish' 
Republic is'448rper-cent. > 

ifow the markets moved FT Index : 328.6 -f-2.6 
The Times index : 138.62 4*0.54 

Rises THE POUND 
Broken Bill 
iBeedmm Grp 
JWjl AmTob 

! Cent'Pro v 
Courtanlds 

20p to G9Sp 
Sp to 2$4p. 
3p to 321p 
Sip to lip 
4p to 126p * 
Zip ' to 36p 
4p to 40ip 

7p to 34p . 
Sp to 133p 
Ip to 73P 
Sp to SOp 
2p to I71p 
lp to 6p 
5p to 163p 

Imperial Group 3p to 61p 
lilt Hldgs . 10p to S55p 

Kinross 
Lyons, J., ord 
Shaw, F. 
Un3 ever 
Yule- Catto 

Lonrho 
Lee Cooper 
Nelson Ffn 

lOp to 690p 
9p to 175p 
2}p to 2S?p 
6p to 382p 
2p to 3Sp 

bp to 132p 
'10p to "Sp 
5p to 405p 

Powell Duffryn 6p to UDp 
Scragg, E. lp to 8p 
Smilb, W. H. 7p to 3S3p 
Union Plat 5p to 190p 

Equities turned firmer in late deal¬ 
ings.. 

GBt-edged securities remained 
t-quiet- , -. 

Stefong rose by 10 points to 
52,2749. The *' effective devalua¬ 
tion *? rate was 2SJI per cent. 

Gold fell by 51.25 to S162.75 an 
oz. 
SDR-5 was 1^4648 on Thursday, 
while $DR-£ was 0^48120. 
Commodities: Reuters’ index 
closed at 1,061.8 11,067.3 on Wed¬ 
nesday V 

Reports, pages 32 and 33 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.76 1.71 
Austria Scb 3S.75 36.75 
Belgium Fr S4.00 81.25 
Canada S ■» >1 
Denmark Kx 12.65 12.23 
Finland Mkk 8.25 8.00 
France Fr 9.25 8J3 
Germany DM 5.43 523 
Greece Dr 68.25 63.75 
Hongkong $ 11.45 11.00 
Italy Lr 1470.00 1420.00 
Japan Yn 
Netherlands Old 

690.00 665.00 
5.60 5.40 

Norway Kr 11.35 11.00 
Portugal Esc 36.00 54.00 
S Africa Rd 1.95 1^5 
Sputa fes 128.75 123.75 
Sweden Kr 9.10 8.80 
Switzerland Fr S.80 5.60 
US S 2JS2 2.27 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.75 35.75 

Hates far han't notn otUy. u nnaiteti 
ycMcnkiy » ttamaiifl Haak tetur- national Lid. DIffcfBnt 13119 apsis 10 
travellers cheques and arh«r faralch 
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Group sales were 
more than £1,000 
million for the first 
time and sales in the 
United Kingdom 
increased by 28% and 
Overseas by 15%. 

Good sales growth 
at home has more than 
offset the effects of 
lower margins which fell from 
3.8% to 3.6%. 

The profit increase of 15%, 
although less than the rate of 
inflation, must be considered good 
in the light of price controls which 

seriously eroded 
operating margins. 

The Chairman, 
Mr. Garry Weston, 
says: “The continued 
high rate of investment 
- £43 million during 
the year-and future 
employment in our 
companies is 

dependent upon better profit 
margins to finance new assets and 
provide working capital. I believe 
there is a growing awareness of 
these facts by Governments in the 
countries in which we operate.” 

Financial Highlights 1975 
£ million 

1974 
£ million 

1973 
£ million 

Sales 1,066.8 861.2 728.5 
Profits before Tax 453 39.7 35.6 
Profits after tax & Minorities 20.4 39.4 18.3 
Net Assets 258.3 225.0 200.4 
Ordinary Shareholder’s Funds 143.0 326.9 111.8 
Earnings per Share 6.01p 5.45p 4.86p 
Return on Net Assets 17.6% 17.6% 17.8% 

(S.M-.i'.— ." 



Qip. New Publications on 
Science, Technology 

M and Informatics 
! THE RESEARCH SYSTEM. 
• Vo!. 3- Canada and United 
States. Genera! Conclusions 

; (228pp.) £3.50 

SOCIAL SCIENCE POLICY: 
France (302pp.) £3.80 

i Already published: 

REVIEWS OF NATIONAL 
SCIENCE POLICY Series: 
Ireland (132pp.) £1.90 

THE RESEARCH SYSTEM. 
Vol.1 - Germany, France, 
United Kingdom (June 1972, _ 
260pp.) £2.45 

CFCD JNrORMAT/CS STUDIES 

S-:iios: 

THE.RESEARCH SYSTEM. 
Vol. 2— Belgium, Netherlands, 
Norway, Sweden, Switzerland 
(June 1073.196pp.) £2.33 

No. 6 - THE EVALUATION OF 
THE PERFORMANCE OF 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
(166pp.) £2.20 

CHANGING PRIORITIES FOR 
GOVERNMENT R & D 
(323pp.) £5-20 

ENERGY R & D. Problems and 
Perspectives (244pp.) £3.50 

No.7-1NFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY !N 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
(170op.) 

METHODOLOGICAL 
GUIDELINES FOR SOCIAL 
ASSESSMENT OF 
TECHNOLOGY (14Spp.) £2.20 

No. 8-APPLICATIONS OF 
computer; 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SYSTEMS (272pp.) £3.60 

Postage cwa on above prices. Nev/publications are announced in ‘Just 
Out' supplements to the OECD Catalogue of Publications {free on 
request). 
Please send your orders/raquestsforthe free OECD Catalogue 
■to HMSO, PM2C(1), Atlantic House, Holborn Viaduct. London 
EC1P1BN, or apply direct to HMSO Bookshops/Agents,or 
Booksellers. 

: ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION & 
. DEVELOPMENT 2 me Andre-Pascal,75775 PARIS CEDEX16 (France) 

Britain needs you... 
Britain needs businessmen who know what they are 
dninsr. People who take the trouble to find out the latest 
facts. Facta about population, work and spending. 
patterns. Regional and national media. Transport and 
communications. Administrative and economic 
organisation. 

Business inBritain gives you these vital facte ahoutyour 
home market. Clearly and concisely, in 160 pages of 
large maps and tables it covers 90% of Britain's 
population - your customers. 

You need 
Business in Britain 
A Philip management planning atlas 

Edi ted by Boyer Ed wards & 
Derek Diamond. M.A.,M.Sc. 

An investment of £16 
which could save you time and money. 

For further details and illustrated leaflet 
contact Patricia Brazier. George Philip & Son Ltd., 
12-14 Long Acre, London WC2E 9LP. 01-836 7.863. 

Capital 
TransferTax 

by A L Chapman LLB, FTI!, Solicitor 

Avery detailed exposition of this highly _ 
complex and important new tax, written in an 
easily assimilated form with many examples. 
Due to industrial disputes we regret 
publication is likely to be delayed until 
early July. Approx. 240 pages. £4.25 

O rder your co py n ow from 
mAV| AWT Tolley Publishing Co. Ltd. Dept FT6 
I ill I ft*If 443 High Street, Croydon 
AlPllVJ SurreyCH91UU 

European Case Studies in 
Business Policy: A Workbook 

Edited bg George Heyward iAnglian Regions/ Management 
Centre) and Dadd Lethbridge lOxford Centre for Management 

Studies) 
<*• «• Our environment has become a European one and no 

management education programme can ignore this reality- This 
-2collection of cases. I am convinced, will greatly add to under- 
■7 standing this new reality.” iFrom the Foreword by Jean-Francois 
‘‘.i Poncet, Director General, European Foundation for Management 
„ Development.) 
.** ntie cases. United Kingdom : The Tslander: Problems of the 
■ Innovations! Entrepreneur; Bamfords Ltd.: Rolls-Royce; W. F. 

Tuck & Sons Ltd. IVesi German;: _• Bowc Company. Denmark .- 
.Bing & Grondabl. Italy: Beifire S.p.A. France: Simca- 
^Chrysler (France). Hungary: Palma Company. IVesr Germany - 

Bisco. Nct/iw/amis/West Germany : Creating a European Com¬ 
pany. USSR: Bol'Shevichka Clothing Company. Sweden: 
Centrifugal AB. 

Cloth £6.50. Paper'£3.95. Instructor's Manual £0.95. 
Available from your local bookseller or by mail order from 

Eddington Hook Book Service, Vale Road, Tonbridge, Kent 
(Please enclose cheque with order, including 15% post and 
packing). 

HARPER & ROW LTD.. 
2S Tavistock Street, London WC2E 7PN 

THE 
DIRECTORY 
OF 
DIRECTORS 
1975 
Price £7.50 (post free) 

Available 

in July 

The leading personalities in 

British Business, Finance. 
Industry and Commerce. ' 
The Names and Addresses of almost 
40,000 company directors with a 

fist of their appointments. 

I- 
\ ORDER FORM 

I Thomas Skinner Directories (Circulation dept G) 
I RAC House, Lansdowne Road, Croydon, CR9 2HE 

J Please send me.copy(ies) of the 1975 edition ol the 

| DIRECTORY OF DIRECTORS. I enclose £. 

Name of firm 

For attention of 

Address 
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Steps towards new 
social reality 

■BUSINESS BOOKS— 

From take-off to 
V 

cnnzQi rhan*rp The analysing of jobs and 
oOCial L.nange theiT agreed divison into 
at Work grades, the introduction of 
u„ Inp Roeher greater flexibility, the replace- 
by Joe Koeoer ment of incentive bonus 

(Duckworth £8.50) schemes by annual salaries and 
The ICI Weekly Staff Agree- pay increases compensated for 

How It AU Began : 
Origins of the . 
Modern Economy 
by Walt Whitman 
Rostow 

,. „ world trade io thepenod^ufrer>^ wflEngmss tr, 
graphically described as th ^ European voyages tit ths- axhecs uxske thenmmng, _ 

tK 'conventional picture covery at the end of: -ch* :- >A numberof. explanation ‘ 
whwfti Often tsueht is that the fifteenth - century. These..xojz put fot7«ard for this, 

becausea naturally high level pean products ‘ esabbshmem to-outsiders 
, . , JLi lmnortsst, the.- new .demands. mi'ri.Vinnrifln reforF 

graphically oescnoei 
* takeoff 

The . conventional 

KOStOW fTrsHatfefted Important, the‘ new . great mid,TKtmiAxl reEor, 
(Methuen £5.90 hardback; Uni- sL^rheif reinforced by ' the' within western; hias the 
;_____ * and men XCiniDrtBU vj Dnnamnt. were. bot. by- 

j; &**&&*» ** ^ wsst'sgrs ssrs»5:.s3gs&Z"'■sassreffljW- 

the principles of worker-man- result was a substantial 
agement cooperation in an amount of enrichment and 
experiment which was on so enlargement of jobs. But 
large a scale and covered such because the process of doing 
a ‘ variety of manufacturing this was co-operative, with Processes that its achievements shop stewards and workers 

ave a wide application. closely involved in ercrwhnle 

result was a substantial that they come after a period in Pr< 
amount of enrichment and which Bmam experienced a this 
enlargement of jobs. But breakthrough in economic some 

this description, wtalejKTiog “ * i«M%ben the most fo™* mi*® class wiuc 

SLSJ^^SS. SL* ZLZJfrtZ^jS. enlargement of iobs But tu »o .« »**—-- ^raTT1nric exoansiou ui ore "t,” .—. — r 
beSSe Se process of doi^ growth. which still leaves aU' which, owesiwudrw, die tde- -British profesmpra ;such as the; 
this was cooperative, ^ otheni ia the, shade. . .scoping of history^.ch og« n is striking were .closed^ il 
shop stewards and workers , It w this, success story which as we look baefc lessee fare in J free trade is one ■■ Another, possible reas 
closelv involved in ercnrfwilp keeps forcing its way through its unadulterated rorm was a ■ Whichwas conspicuously that- the-., later stage; 
management rfericPnnc wn.ef the latest volume from Victorian attempt toisyStepraOM .-f nnlv because the ihdustrialkation fit in les The sforv needed to be told management decisions, much ««> the latest yohime from Victorian attempt to lacking, if only becatwe the m ies 

in detail by an independent more was called into question Professor ? Rosin w. His _ book is and .anjdannrecurring wars meabt that trade ■ ^Oi^ritishso^atructuj 

expert and this has now been and re-examined.” ah example of the 
academic research done by Joe Roeber in this Mr Roeber considers the ^caae.n“c reseMXD, Jute me in- STST ■ nodi- of 

book that will be atodied by WSA .STS-SSf^k- «? I !5!5*2L. "SSStaS*-JK5- Whit hook rhnr will be studied hv wo a “ J I_ _ ” dustnal growtn wmet tie is revolution occurred tue 

and,.one would in^e? S ^ 

aod^hop ^dTin.r^d with “RLow teroduooa.two pattk 
other industrial countries. 

Mr Roeber bas made a sions which affect their lives. 
thorough job of it, describing ICI was not giving away power I tjonateaneidion isdeapite 7SSSSST Mm 
step by step the events which but putting decisons where the 1 e ’ p - - ■ -- — 

nos. uuwa. » aim* .Miuw-y-- 7 r 3 . recurrine wars meant mat - mut ww 
way in which had brought about thei industrial subiect to blockade for education. The1 new technc 
, Jike the in- revolution m Bnzaif When that . tKpSiod. of the late ISrfi and '20tl 
which he is revolution occurred, _ttie sittt Whaf was special about the tunes have required, or? 
s and explain, anon was considerably more j^dusmal revolution, and what tion rather , than inspirat 
its own. complex. • - .' was particularlv special- about make them effective, and 

tarts out with Rostow Introduces two P^rtk- pftrformance in “the filing through, is no philo 
the presumption that “the cular areas wnere he argues, year^ ^ eighteenth cal'bajas'for an assenb^;". 
economic history of Britain has persuasively, that there is tentury. was the sudden eacplo- - Fnr rhe moment.J we f - 

lefi toropor- something more to explaining MaTaSt . . been accorded cBspropor- something more to explaining 
- For the. moment^ wfe’iF 

valuable .and stimulatinr 

merely, quoting The Wealth of another. 
one imp^vemenr - succeeded . c^0tt how industr 

hegan in Britain just und 
years ago. . 

David! 

non of undertakings, the repla- change ”, he writes, “it seems 
cement of SgJPS by the WSA w me ^at ^ fc precise]y fi,e 
in Mav. lOhO anrf rh*> aiton. _. i_- i r i i J . 

growth 

in Mav, 1969, and the exten- way in which it would appear: 
Su0n 2a sc*iem® more spontaneous, widely scattered 
than 90 per cent of die com- but broadly consistent attempts 
pany’s 60,000 weekly staff to adopt to some new but un- 

Ir is a story of trial and acknowledged social reality.” 

SWfe, But effective response to the 

r' ? V. ~ 

■ 1 - Xiut CUCLUVC LU LUC 

riotL revised ' aSSUmP' challenge on ICI lines.is bound 
ajttidc to be gradual. The question 

Jlf® the book leaves in the wind is 
3 false start and even in WoA .i.n_ . „_ii -l*,,,, 

Wrirkc «.r. nlon« a whether these small, slow CTeps .1 .1- n7_nrt _ HHCLUCi LUGbC SUIdli. ->A U VT UlCUb 

I:F.f^2TSawill accumulate fast enough to 
line between failure and sue- prevent ;n Britain at least, an 
cess». But Mr Roeber suggests LononSc caadysm. ^ 
that there bas been more in it 
dhan that as a basis for the 
future. Eric Wigtaam 

F0RBGN PRIVATE . ■ : ::v A 
MAK0FACTO8W6 //-■-'V- 
IHVBTMfflTJSD V-.:' 
M(jL7?NATI0K4L , ^ “ r 

CORPORATIONS. 
An Anriolated Bfbfiography 

' SANJAYA; LALL' -r: -• • 3 
140 pp. bibliog. mdex £7JS 

PERSPECTIVES ON 
TAXJBffORM. ; 

- Death taxes. Tax Loophcik 
■ end Value Added Tax 

■RICHARD E. WAGNER at. 
- 336jJp. tables, figures, 

appen dix £6.00 . 

Petrol prices: a 
salutary lesson 

Beyond the 
Energy Crisis 
by John Maddox 
[Hutchinson £3.95) 

Mr Maddox, a former editor of 
Nature, and Dr Henry Kissinger, 

interests of the OPEC members 
to the surface. 

Second, they must hold 
dearly in mind and make pub¬ 
lic whenever necessary what 
they consider to be an equit¬ 
able price for oil. “ Seven dol¬ 
lars a barrel is as good as any- 

V v -.V *> T'. 

: IN THE ONUB STATES; f r 
1 WWra Case-Study oflhe '• 
- iJmsOan Experience ' 

h. robert helLer t, : 
CEMILY E HELLER-. . 

139 pp. tables, appendix - 
' Ubliog. m&x £E0O 

MARKET1N6 IN JAPAN 
;A: Management Guide 

MICHAEL Y: YOSHINO 
160 pp. tables, 

-charts £630/ 

the United States Secretary of thing,’’. As it happens, says Mr' 
State, are pretty much in accord Maddox, this is preasely. the 
in their ideas for the type of 
long-term policy the oil consum- 

olicy advocated by Dr Henry 
Kissinger in the closing weeks 

ing countries should pursue in - To begin with at least, 
the wake of fivefold increases be is^ a prophet in the wilder- 

Vrz*. 1-: • V 'ic * -u 

in the price of oil and the n®s. .. C1' -... • •< 

SUAPlktrgeSpartfof97tbis book is aaafhed^^ ihe “Sjst^Slbed St Vincent Place, Gla^ow, early this centi^sr : the banking 
ahlahl^reaSe0!cctofof the nations-“a moUey crew^-and cann ot^ 6I^°w On^■-*£ 

JAPANESE.-PRIVATE::.... 

An Analy^s of Biraines^. - 
- Government Linkage^1 - 
W1LUAM ff. jBRYANT.; ■. - 

. 140 pp. tabies, fi^ures, 
: appendix, 'inbliqg. £6.00 " 

1 -. CAPITAi^ ACCUMIILATIOR 

r.: TECHNOLOGY' TRANSFER 
> •: A ComparaHVe Analysis c 

Nigerian Manufacturing 
\ Industries 

D. T3ABATUNDE fHOMA 

150 pp. tablesL appendix 
htWiog.£6^0 

ability readable account of the ^MaTdox is°e^n™ ^lite ST .t 1^355 
trends and events that led to about t}iejr previous policies on commercial bank iii Britain, was created. Even in. those' early 
the quadrupling of prices and eners_ wu;ch he feels are days there was a fundamental conceptual difference between 
restrictions a on exports to cer- to blame for th e up^ the two banks, which providra a starting point for the divergence 
tain countries all wtthm three heavak of the past few years. of banking development between the two countries, in Scottish 
months at the end of 1973. “~SeEra'llylind"collectively, he Banking:'a Histofy 1695-1973 (Collins, £8.75) S. G. Checkland 

Mr Maddox is convineed that, saySi they have made errors traces the growth of the Scottish banking system down to: the- 

eavals of the past tew years. 
Severally and collectively, h 

analysis; 

! IDE FUTURE 0F ; STOH ECOHOMY 

COMMERQAt BAHJftte-*: ■ An Annotated Slbliograpl 
e WRAY O. CANtnasr" -: 'VLADIMIR G. TREML 
225 rro" £7.25.'. .-‘C * ' - iQO vo.bibUoz. index Et 

in terms of 19/4 prices, “ the which are economically and present day. 
equitable price of Opec oil politically unforgiveable. Above _ 
should be about S7 a _ barrel au jhey have lost that blend of 
compared With something in economic realism, social flexi- rt 
excess of $10 a barrel fixed by bility and the capacity to wel- \\ 

225 pp. £7.25'.;; ' .-‘C* :" x 200 pjy. blbUog. index £( 

5 CROMWELti PLACE^jLONpON SW 

the uniform pricing arrange- come technological. change on 
ments introduced at the end of which the earlier decades of the 
1974”. industrial revolution were Foun- 

He claims that taking steps to ded. 

Where the theorists 
fear to tread 

\30. 

hring down rhe price of oil is Mercifully, one of the un- 
“ neither neo-colonialist nor covenanted and still unrecqg- 
merely selfish ”, and that the nized benefits of the increased 
policies that should be followed price of pertoleum is that some 
are clear. at least of the industrialized 

Lives of Labour 
by Peter N. Stearns 

First, oil consumers must re- nations will be restored to their 
duce their oil consumption by former condition. •• 

at least of the industrialized (Croom Helm £9.95) 
nations will be restored to their why^ a quarter 0f a cea 

between 10 and 15 per cent— 
enough to bring the divergent 

Wby. jtar . TO of a 
tury oE hard labour and violent workers made do with a mixture 

So j^1Sciu“-ar 1 Tax Ravens Encyclopaedia 
Professor Stear^>j:ondu^an - : .Docu* ^ 

IS that, lacking control Ot; the .Univrrstir .of Partidifon); B.A... LLJI.[Rmcli; of Gray's Inn. 1 
economic system and uamlluix . ' if- t • v-- ■■*•.“■'- - 

Roger Vielvoye change, did European workers of dtegrtmtlement and small 
1 _—~_:   flock to the colours on the out- pleasures^-a ■ mixture' that, con- 

Changing Perspectives in break of the First World War ?- fyserf: observers'arid serves, the. 
- 1 East-West Commerce, by Carl The answer according to pro- class snlL ^ 

Quick guide £S.M?"nl“ ^nVOa *°0]a- fessor Stearns's7 study' of .thk 
^ ” International Dictionary of P®1-*011 1890-1914 seems to be. what already seems distaht ter- 
SimSSSSSBSmSSSmmm Management, by Hano Johann- that the war was a welcome ritory. It ^was^ the time, for 
_ _. _ , son and G. Tern- Page (Kogan interruption to the boredoia of- . example. When Gei man work- 
Power Sharing in Industry, Page, £10) : an fnvaluable com- WOrk. ers, far/from;heme unusually 

' 1° «—«• . This is one of .he intricate, if &g£- 

Quick guide 
Changing Perspectives 

This authoritative new. lopse leaf work covers all th 
. vant materialrto'enablo tax .practitioners and busine 
■ to iassess the relative ^advantages and disadvantages c 
: ous tax havens. ~An introductory chapter sets out th« 

principles; later chapters deal with thirteen havens ir • 
, each -written,by gri expert.; Regular service issues.w. 

to’-.the countries coyeced and keep each chapter up t ‘ 

jlitdn Work: "{.30,00 net ... ' 0 406 3 
-l”' : • ” Future service issues to br churned on pnNieotion 

_ . , , son and G. Tern- Page (Kogan interruption to the boredoia of example, When u German work- 
. p°wecrT Sharif 'n Industry, Page. £10;: an invaluable com- WOrk. ers, far/from;being-,unusually. 

“E “—■ . This is one of she iniricase, if 5 

— employee participation m Biwiness in Britain (George hardly heroic, responses to tbe ; ^hose/productivity.W?s lugher 
mpany operations. Philip and Son, £16) : An atlas *ater Period of industrialization in almost aU ;pf the tnoderTi 
An Annual Wealth Tax, by 0f Britain designed specifically examined in this unusual book. ’ industries.” • - T-/' 
■of C. T. Sandford, J. R. Nf. for the businessman. Professor Stearns covers the ex- There is, however? a price to 

Quers^ds Orders are subject to a despatch charge 

BlITTERWORTHS 
to employee participation in 
company operations. 

' ■ Post .Orders : 'Borotigh Green, Sevenoaks, "Ken” 
Personal'. Callers: BeH Yard, Temple Bar, London,' 

Prof C. T. Sandford, J. R. M. for the businessman. Professor Stearns covers the ex- There is, however..a price to 

JSffi. JSS. *!L-L perience of Britain, Belgium,;. - ’ftSii 
(Heioemann Educanonal Books £ioTncIudCng " and France in a worik - ^^ftociden -path in. Profe^ 
£6>: A detailed study of ^enr service): A 'reference l SSL 
methods oF taxing wealth, with book for people engaged in 
an analysis of the Government’s foreign trade. 
nlon f c\ r* a uraaltb tav ti_ w*_ plan for a wealth tax. 

Company Survival 
Directory oF British I quality. 

that would have rarity value . a clear view 61^'.where he is tak- 
had it possessed no- other ing us, it- is necessary to back 

During Importers (Trade Research I Scholars have so far concen- 
Inflation, by John Winkler Publications in association with { traced largely upon the first 

through.' clinging fronds of 
sociological verbiage.. • . 

Workers, for instance; cling 
■ UI IHUUU, WT JUUII Tl IMIVIUI A UUULdUUJQ dMUUdUVIl «% 1U4. I U (UEU UUgWi; • tj Vllfp. 

(Gower Press, £4.75) : a svste- The Briiish Importers* Coo- stage of industrialization rather- ““ J° ^ 

THE EXPORT TRADE ■.••t' 
fay Crwe Sdimittoff 
SIXTH EDIT108-. . ..; ; 
Deils conpirtWiyelf, withwi.oadue.- 
!tf«5s„ on %a( . fertnv. With 4if - aspects 

THREE KEY MAN AG 
BOOKS FROM 
MACMILLAN PRESS' 

approach profit federation, £11.50). sanal modes- of production.' 

improvement. B 
Health at Work, by Dr Ward the 

Deration, -ix.dv). eu-tu ujiuh iue “onue ’.j. 

Business Transactions, with period from 1870 or there- Tr « 
e USSR, edited by Robert abonts. The few who have *»*■ It disrupted the-data 

af MerinlisnartradeJ 
S& . •••••-. HUS set 
PATBIT lAW'OF THE 
Uffirai IUN6D0M • : - • Gardner and Dr Peter Taylor Starr. S3Q; and European Bank- strayed rims , far have either 

(Associated Business Pro- ruplcy Law's, edited by 1. been economists haring after 

base.” . -.-. ‘ .. . 
But it is still a trip worth 

FINANCE FOR NON.- '4 
^FINANCIAL MANAG1 
,‘R. Vause and N. Wood 
t^Managemeat and ■ 
Club Main Choice SpcF 
Management Edid Ons'*4 
April 1975 Selection - .■ 
£7.50 
EXECUTIVE SELF-D 

,tSon 

grammes, £5.95) ; How to Arn 
reduce the hazards of employ- fish, 
ment. . . nan 

Marketing New Industrial Bar 
Products, by Michael J. Baker guides to two abstruse and 

Association : valuable I unions and of socialist parties. 

(Macmillan, £10). important subjects. 
In either case, the people— 

tlie mass 'of them, rather than 

not always permit him to write -1 
it. .' . . ■ - : 

.Ross Davies! 

Ibe Chartered InstHVte-Jif ^eferiL'AqeFiTs.- 

% -H5 net 

History of man etched in copper 
bjr Irarat SisSoehi ■ 
SCCMD fDlfION '': X ■Vr 7' 

iWriler. ;6f the Year ' 
l1974 • 
(Selected by Library.J 
'one" ot tne best m< 
(books, of .1974. . 
1E4.95 . ’ - ■ ■ 

Copper: the Anatomy 
of an Industry 
by Sir RonaJd Prain 
[Mining Journal Books £8.75) 

fascinating theme, and draws At the present juncture most He accepts that economic 
from it morals which applv in interest will be attracted by-his natidmlism; the urge to control 
politics, social studies ’and thoughts for the future. He “pur heritage-^. wiD develop ". will develop 

discourses in a business strateg?’ alike. warns against the current furthers and. discourses in a 
He disclaims'any intention danger that mining develop- chapter of releyance to- many 

of writing a textbook. Those ment (whether by private or expatriate . .enterprises besides 
who “go info ” copper at any public enterprise) may come to copper mipmg, upon the art of 
stage from prospecting to be dictated more by the fancied “living with your landlord”. 

I. A cupprehensive; aw! detailed guide to 
I ihe jjv .and practice if: .these' two 

imparfartt'T6»eftiaftoi*a1‘'saPes confracts: 
| \itduim -d Wpfal accBiiitf «f actual 

ummutidf mrthMs. -’-r 

ISSiw; i: £1550 net 

A good way of gccring a who “go info” copper at any public enterprise) may come to copper mipmg, vpon tfte an: of 
mental grip on the slippery stage from prospecting to . be dictated more by the fancied living with your landlord 
complexities of the human fabrication require more sp$- needs of national economy He does nort tekpect CIPEC to 
co ml ir ion is to look at them cialired textbooks—whether of C discover and develop ) than emulate the-• successes .of 
historically and analytically metallurgy, engineering, cost by market considerations. OPEC—they are politically too 
through the operations of a accountancy or dealing in He would base decisions diverse: But they should -do welt 
basic industry or a basic.com- futures. initially more on production enough if his. forecast or the 
modity. This,. however, is the Ideal costs which can be worked out 

To this growing department companion to all such study. 

needs of national economy He does not'fekpecc CIPEC to 
(" discover and develop ”) than emulate the-■ successes .of 

Sweet & MaxweU'Steyens 
HOflTH ^Y, AKOOYEfi, BAKTS.. 
er from yur usual .lm* stggUer 

COMPELLING SEU 
'FRAMEWORK FOR- 
15ION _ .. 
!Philip R. Lund 
Published In the U.S 

{American Managemer 
. tion". . . 'jv 

•£455 (published 1974, 
an second impression) 
[For. further details/ 
icoples please write 
.Caicotr. The MA. 
IPRESS, L title Essi 
-London WC2R JLF. . 

OPEC—they are ptriiticitlly too 
He would base' decisions diverse: But they should -do well 

initially more on production enough if his. forecast of ••the 

and extrapolated more a ecu- tonnes by 1980 and -20 million 
rately than can supply curves. tD^s by 2001 proy«' correct, 

rhf»n biTKdown firmlvthai He dismisses the fears--of 
of literature Sir Ronald Prain It should he of no less interest rately than can supply curves. tor*s by 2001 proy« correct, 
has made a notable contribu- tri economists and politicians. lie then lavs down firmly that He dismisses -the Fears• o, 
tion in his book. The history brings together the techno- the industry lias responsibilities exhaustion bv -the Club of 
of copper is almost the social i°RJ% business economics and not only to .workers and share- but makes this conces- 

■ Business Forecasting— 
A Manogenal Approach ' John Chi' 

of copper is almost the social jnKy» business economics and not only to.workers and share- 
history of mankind, and more international politics of copper holders, to fabricators aod 
so the economic histOiy of in- in a masterly panorama. manufacturers wha buy' the 
dustrial and mercantile man. It is, moreover, laced with product, to -ultimate consumers, 

Sion; 
“■In my view,-If there are to 

be limits to growth they will uixauJOI aim nitnauuic man. iv u-. muicu'.'LT, laced WIUT pruauv*, lu . , ... - ---- 
. But it also touches modern the judgments of one who has but also to the .local community. - 
problems at many of the most had to wrestle with copper^ A' mine profoundly disturbs 

Thomas E. JWiJne:-. - 

.A clear operating statement of 
the •- tools . or the . forecaster's 
workshop whlch ^wili enable 
nttmagers- increase' the 

■.effpiJlwanesa -Wrilh which they 

Taxation Common 
^ . - Financial Timot 

■. A Guide to. 

_ * fa- H ■f* 

TRANSRF 
sensitive points, from the con- disputations; to take one. the balance of the local social to' d^o^ 
troversial question of the limits example, the question oF pro- situation—as Indeed Stf.Bqnald ™urcesl ah'd^hSuse 
to the earth’s resources to the Queers’ once versus Loodon has seen occur-and tned to off- r^d be*an^ltimSf^istMdnt^‘ 
no le« controversial (and more Meuu Exchange price, on .set in nortibern Zmnbia. His cforol ofnhfa raSSSSt?' 
immediate) issue of rite which Sir Ronald comes down conclusion is that the trend to “«rSnd°imM?of<m 
nationalization of those re- i“ there is no‘right price* for nationalization is natural and This ednriusion m 
sources by rhose who live copper”; on the ride of mar- irteritubie, and dissects . the sir Ronald’s view 
above them- ket force*-* perhaps not- fonu ' this, in Peru, SSSSsV S in£s^' X 

A humamsr and a liberal, as without reluctance. “New Mexico, Zaire, Chile Zambia. JSaw a pS,ce[^aSe?Ti! 
well as a business leader of World Economic Order” cru- - and- elsewhere, which has led -to -«oH - • ... .*L, . ; . 
immense experience. Sir sadem from the Third World governments Owning 37 per cerit ■r"-' 
Ronald makes the., most of a may like to note. o£:“free .tiyprld" reservias. *VWj. LemS 

Longman.. £6. OOpet 

Tells how the-tair, 
. .-tiow ft affects ' 
yinir family ^ and 

:■ '• :'r yourfausme 

-nert Business fiotsia. Fawors wdU:' 
_ 2HBi*5iiTd -J^r 

• PuWis>i»r»>»hoo6j- pOWScf 
,HandIcyvMtil&v-'. 

f NovravwttMa prior £fi.PC 
S' ‘ -,•■ front Onif Tr Kogft*' 
pfSt Pcmomitfa Road. Li 
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, ^n^Keysc 
R. H. Lee, who retired 

■ •’lAjienl Tnariagtr-trf Barclays ■ 
• ^V- 1572, has -jdftwd itfie;. 

.-.,■•* if Keyset UUinami- Hold-' 
r ,'■ -yj Keyser till maim. *••• 
> -r^en Robinson has joined 

• 1. ,4 ertmenl ■ stores , dlvisloDL- 
. Debenhariis. She .yftt' 
."■ i.M» invited to join', the 
*■- ;E a number of the erono’s 
.‘L-^jsidiaries. - 

- rv IEam Barlow has become . 
. of Glynwed.— -” : 

. t ‘larles Baird, senior vice- 
. • t‘1: ;of • the International 
" lompaoy of Canjula, has 

. ' : 'He a director.of rhf K.-mv . 
• <--eal. , ; 
• .*» \OrSe Duncan Moving up ■ 

. ' dudes ax Yale Cat(0 
", V remain, on the board 

. ■ end of the. year; A mew, " 
,7tent structure of divisional 

:. ’. is Defng institmed -rath 
.’,Q. Back responsible for 

' *>tBrfn£ and prod net mar- - 
; t'.-lMr Kumeth. Waters for 

■ . ns and business develop- 
.. Ur C. I. Tnrcan lor ' 
.>canon, and Mr T. R. 

; •T'h for finance.- 
....1 nes O'Ncni has joined the 
h * :v t' Rank Xerox; He is a 

* rice-presfdenr and senior 
r„ ‘leer of Xerox Corporation. 

.. .- is a member of the board. 
:**»!. B. B. Marshal] has been ■ 
l 0 director of Taylor:Wood-. - 

- ..istmetion 
jObn Coulter, marketing 
■ of. the .McVJtie Croup of 
Hsctdts, has become, chair- " 
be new executive manage- 
mmlHEe of HttV Marketing 

.Mr Keith - HoUdway, 
*'?Y' yhalrman and. marketing 
V^Ai. Schweppes, becomes-vice- •• 

! i Am 
Vi'i hi Channon has "been made1 

Arthur Guinness-Son. 
> A- B. KeeBng has been 

chairman of-., Safegnard ' 
“-'CjiI Investments in nlac* of 

has been ymade .chi irman. 
-and Mr 'MfcbadrPfbkoi^ias jolned 

-Js^ ajhairdsmnive 
■ director.; - - 

' 4Irtrap-Capt Norman- Cortfe, who 
Joined ^the board "of. Tradeiindt 
Airway* as director. Of technical 

■ Openttfona in Janhuir, ha* become 
mamtfng dfreaor-Sir Pani Wrigbt 
and- Mr An, j, m have joined 

- the hoard. ■.•*• . ■; ■;, 
jMt, Haris. Breex^-Jtttidenr ~of 

ITT .Africa -and 1 Middle: Eul 
been elected- a’ vtee-presKTear- of 
International Telspbone and Tete- 
gcaph Corporation. 

:t Mr 'A,' F.I^nKridanL has joined 
theboard of Moqrgatelntestmcni. 1 

Mr.':J.; B.Harwfcfm ;rias. been 
. made general tnuunr, muUnpv of 
wmiaju j^aci. - 

Air . MarshaivSir Peter ’ Bnnslev 
ha* ^ joined -.-the: hoard.' -of 
ML Holdings; and ita two-aviation 
subafdhujes,- fcO-Ariatfon and MLr 
Ehgfaieerfti^: 1 . . ; 

■Mr John Winchester haibecome 
«tacW .director of TI Dtsford 
.Tribes; ' ; ' •• 

Mr- - Henry - Holyoake,1 -chairman 
and technical director of Advance: 
Tbpes. has been elected cbxirnian 
of the British Adhesive Tape 
Manufacturers* Association. 

Mr. R. W. Kinnaird, managing 
director .of . the. firm. of manage' 
.ment coustilrants bearing the —ip*' 
name, has been...'made ™irartTw 
dhrector of, Trtre Jacques- (TaUe 
Wines). • - . 

Mr George JPriic. has joined:the' 
board o( fSaintTnW* <Ftrlhrmilg) 
r. Mr Peter' Gardiner - has been 
made chairman. :. - of . Pasmore 

investments Jn-place of 
it’to Mr E. F. J;' PFamrfdee- 
. ^?L.. Garner has become a 

Mr - A. Evans "has 
lv. as a director of Lome and, 

‘'-. SmpKjn and Mr. R. P. ’ 
>in the" board of .Charles 

* -_.. Iridnsiries. .-• : v ; -. 
' J. Qarfchas readied .'from 

rd of. Sealed: Motor Coii- 

*-‘t5r** 
Vin^. has rttired^firban 

i u rd of rhe:-BritislL Pointing 
'-Man.- :• L’. 
■;i. - M. Cooper, .-mar,ruing-. 

. . of Lloyd ,Ctmper;i)emop^.: 

Mr T. Hmrhtnson hay become 
managing .director Vof .. MSito 
Hydraulics. : Mr M. y. MatXnk 
becomes financial director. :vl- 
- Three senior appointments have 
been node -by the Post Office at 

. the headquarters of * the telecom- - 
muni rations service. _ Mr'-John. 

“ Whyte, director of ■ operational 
programming, has been.' - made.' 
director of purchasing and supply, 
fining: Jtfre vacancy -created ■ In- 
March by the promotion, of Mr 
John Harper to senior director; 
planning - and. purchasing ; '> Mr 
Keith Hannah t, director of inter¬ 
national ' and ’ maritime. ’ telecom¬ 
munications, is to be director of 

.operational ;planning; and. Mr 
Donald Wray, deputy director -of 

..external telecomm 11 nicanona (plan¬ 
ning) .has '.been promoted to 
director of. international *«<* mazf-' 
time - telecommunications: - 

xiuum rise 
predicted 
for aircraft 
exports 
By Arthur Reed - 
Air Correspondent 

— British aircraft- indostry ex¬ 
ports were worth fJSOm during 
the- first four- months of the. 
year-j-an iDcrease of ovct £S0nJ 
on- the figures -for - the- same 
period -of 1974.1 : . 

Announcing thee results yes¬ 
terday, the Society, of British 
Aerospace Companies forecast 
that the total for. the-year, could 

: reach £700m; which would estab¬ 
lish a new record 

But the figures were. -also. 
accompanied by a- warning from 
Sir Richard Smeetoa. director 
of the S3 AC, -who said riiat the 
present high level, of exports 
reflected deliveries on contracts 
placed over a period of Several 
years past. 

. The industry was ‘ now 
" seriously concerned ” ‘ over 
prospects of maintaining over1 
seas deliveries at this level- in 
the crucial years ahead. 

. . Sir Richard said: “ The threat 
of- nadonalizarioh which con¬ 
tinues after the uncertainties of 
the period leading up to the 
EEC referendum is having ! a 
damaging effect on our relations 
with- long-standing customers 
overseas, and there are already 
disturbing indications that this 
is briaging a slowdown in the 
placing of new orders. 

“Hus will not show op in 
diminishing export figures, until 
several years ahead, but the 
industry’s future prosperity 
yriD .be. placed very much at risk , 
unless some.formula to reassure 
our - overseas customers: 
emerges.” 

at £20m 
By Roger Vielvoyc 
Energy Correspondent 

South of Scotland Electricity 
Board lost more- money in-the 
1974-75 financial year than in 
the four previous years put 
together. Its annual report and 
accounts, published yesterday, 
shews a loss of £20-36m com* 
pared with £ 10.075m in the 
previous year and a. total of 
£4.7m in.ihejhree years, before 
that., 

i. The board, which supplies 
electricity 10 the central indus¬ 
trialized belt of Scotland, made 
an operating profit of 
£33343m—just .over 4 per cent 
less than in the previous 
year—but this was swallowed 
by the interest payments of 
£5 3.7 03m. 

During last, year sales rose 

by only 2.6 per cent, but prices 
leapt ahead by 30.6 per ten:. 
The board scaes that its ran of 
five successive lois-ir.akinp 
.years has probably been ended 

- by the Government decision to 
allow nationalized industries :o 
return to unsubsidi£ed pricing 
policies. In the current year 
die board expects to malic a 
small surplus—about 2 per 
cent: 

■' In' the past two years, the 
report states, oil costs had 
risen by 250 per cenr, coal 
costs by 129 per cent and in¬ 
terest rates on state borrow:,-*; 
by 69 per cent. During this 
period tariff increases were 
restricted to an average o? 51 
per cent. Without government 
compensation for price res¬ 
traint of this sort the board's 

Freight Corporation chief 
defends ‘juggernauts’ 
By Clifford Webb 

She Dan Pettit, chairman Of 
.the state-owned National 
Freight Corporation, told an 
international transport confer¬ 
ence in Eastbourne yesterday 

.that the real villain of the 
Western world’s traffic prob¬ 
lems was the car and not the 
much maligned and emotively 
labelled “ juggernaut ” lorry. 

He said -that'1" when the chips 
were down ” governments 
would have to give priority to 
road haulage .at the expense of 
cbe car, and suggested a num¬ 
ber of controversial methods of 
'achieving this. 

They included reserving road 
space exclusively for lorries, 
reducing The number of cars on 
the road by tighter parking 
restrictions, additional licences 
and even special payments bv 
drivers who insisted on taitieg 
their cars into crowded city 
centres. 

Out of a total United King 
dom vehicle population of 17 
million no fewer than 13.5 
million (79 per cent) were cars. 
Goods vehicles totalled only 1.7 
milliou (10 per cent). Further¬ 
more, the majority of these 
goods vehicles—just over one 
million—were light vans of not 
more than, one and a half tons. 

reserves would have been com¬ 
pletely exhausted. 

It is (elt that price restraint 
has had e damaging effeci on 
the industry. At a time when 
Britain and other western 
countries were facing a fuel 
crisis it was anomalous 10 sell 
electricity below cost tiicrcb;* 
stimulating demand. 

Recent experience with coal 
and oil, the report states, had 
raised doubts about the secur¬ 
ity of supply of these fuels, 
and this, combined with very 
large increases in the price uf 
these fuels, emphasizes the 
urgent need to develop diver¬ 
sity and flexibility. Nuclear 
power offered the only practi¬ 
cal alternative tn fosvil fuels 
with their limited availability 
and high price. 

! British hauliers 
; warned about 
forged papers 

: By Michael Daily 
• Road hauliers operating 10 

and from the Middle East were 
1 given a fresh warning yesterday 
1 o: the *' increasing use of 
. forged" documents by inter- 
• mediate carriers which could 
- cause them trouble. 
, According to the international 

group committee of the Road 
< Haulage Association, foreign 
: governments are tightening up 
; frontier checks in an attempt 
! ro counter increasing forgeries. 
• causing longer delays to 
j vehicles at frontier posts. 

Apparently forged docu- 
' meats are originating almost 
: entirely from Britain 

J. COMPTON, SONS 

&WEBB 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 

;S].-ir.-<t<!_:■.rci-- n.‘ jniturm mj bii.l.an clothing, hiiidiire^ and ;lct«i 

RECORD SALES AND OPERATING PROFIT 
LN DIFFICULT CONDITIONS 

Sales . 

Operating profit. 

Profit after tar and extra¬ 
ordinary iiems . 

Dividends per ordinary share 

Earrings per ordinary share 

Net Asset Value per ordinary 
share . 

1974 1973 

£’000 £’000 
13.493 11,633 

1-367 1,134 

534 535 

10.75®-o 9.975=, 

3.62p 3.38p 

Points from the review by the Chairman, 

Mr P. M\ Compton: 

ir Operating profit increased by £233,000 despite set¬ 
back of 3-day week and inflated costs. 

ic Dividend increased by 7,3.- 

★ Export sales more than doubled. 
New subsidiary formed in Sweden. 

it 12 factories now equipped with stand-by generators 
at a cost of £106,000. 

★ Sound liquidity assisted by deferred taxation for 
stock relief. 

★ Very good start to 1975, order book sound and 
factories operating at high level of efficiency. 

Cfpicf ot ihc Report jr.tl .Accounts may hr obtained from the 
Secretary. 19 Fittr/ip Square, London, IVIP 5H(>- 

Aprnotlve Chemicals Prdilucts} 

.-tracts tram.the-Holt Products- LfmftedAnnual Report and from 

j. -Report by the Chairman and Maaeg/ng Director, John Parkin. 

. • ,41.1:7s . 
"..,;-1coata • 

Year andad 
31.1.7** 
roods ' 

I ■; K4i T'T* filial 

[1 (:[• (T7TT*Ti*jI 

_spite of the .national difficulties Airing the past-year, 
. .j recovery.o^.tfie Comparry.bascontinued;atn4 once 
'-lam profits have increased. =- * ; .^-v. : ■ ■' 
MMd-tax trading profits of £701 .T^iz^Were 14.2% great^* 
^3n;tiidse.oftMe.previOus^year.;:/"#ir' ;';. ..' .- 

Jar deducting provisions for taxation and the interests; 
minority shareholders, there remains^ a net trading 

rfit attributable to members of Hoit PrbductsLimited of- 
! 25,038. - : 

Directors recommend alFinal diyideiidTof tj005p per, 
’Mriary Share making a total for the year pfO05p per 

jinary Share which together with imputed tax credits, 
quivalenttp a distribution of 25.9%grosi. ;; V; 

a. results far the first three months of/ihV^ciiirtht’ 
ancial year are considerably below the targets yvhfch 
re set for the period and ir is unlikely thatthe shortfall 

• I be made up in the remaining nine months:.,; - ^; 
• dgets are.befng revised to minimise the effects on our, 

' ifits of this shortfall arid every effort is bemg mape to 
sure that targets for the rest of the ybar will be 

id 1 Tril rvsscii nil 

m 

A Sheffield based special steel 
mam^ctenog<x>mpW.dP«DriQg 
through a Steel Division and a 

' Rm^Kd Prodncts'DlvisIott.with 
subsidiary companies in the UK 
arid overseas. 

ittaataGtaseefOMh . 1974 - »?? 

BW_ M3* Jjm 
CbcfcucTax S13 tfTO 

Sled DtrUkio: Oar wcpecuSaaol 

(■ynmacat k d«sdy aaedsttiMA 
the afa eewnl movexy &■ 
fatal far a—g|i»ete 

dnnl 

■inti per ahom 
3t5to, 3r«l» 
TMa '6SiO 

BiBOMtMKlpitililibiWybfilTipw* - 
>74 LTK rcsoltt pniciilgly MisIkclQty.. .. 

ihodiffiailtli^EifpaitiiaBeawIWSni- 
tzcfi** Aaxmlt rport tsd/*aamnma* ; 
mcaM*vtulatdfi*n*cSmmwu \ 
kaffJtMKSttfUfSV^a, ■ 
ainmm’s Commems atthe A(SVf 
d yesterday: 

TMyevbegn withgoodw^eF. ' 
bmtKdsyiiiBti&HinffVttn'- 
mfly dfaRsaad eamdcafaulku 
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ENNIA. It could be useful for every 
insurance broker to remember and 

record that name. Ennia is one of the 
most prominent and successful _ 
international insurance groups in the 
Netherlands. 

But for some time now, Ennia has 
been extending its services 
internationally-and now weve arrived 
in Britain.. 

To offer experience, coupled with 

a fresh imaginative approach to every 
facet of insurance business. 

If you, as a broker, want things to 
happen on your behalf, and on behalf of 
your clien ts, they will. With Ennia Just 
contact us. 

Chairman & Managing Director 
W.S. Henderson A.C.I.I., 

Ennia Insurance Company (UK) 
Limited, Fountain House, 130Fenchurch 
Street, London E.C.3. 
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structural \yaik-out stops Rover’s Solihull plant 
defects 
blamed for 
loss of rig 
By Roger Vielvove 
Energy Correspondent 

Structural deficiencies caused 
the semi-submersible drilling rig 
Transocean HI to sink in a 
North Sea storm 100 miles east 
of Shetland on January 7 
last year. Mr Benn, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy told 
the House of Commons yester¬ 
day that a government investi¬ 
gation into the sinking had 
made four recommendations. 

The newly built rig was 
anchored in 342 feet of water 
on Boxing Day 1973, awaiting 
better weather so it could begin 
its first well for the Mobil 
group. 

The weather did nor improve 
and three days later structural 
damage was noticed which be¬ 
came progressively worse. Late 
in the afternoon of New Year's 
Day the rig was abandoned. 

During the incident Trans- , 
world 61 was within visual 
range. It suffered similar but 
less severe damage and was 
able to supply Department of 
Energy inspectors with a 
“unique source of information 
about Transocean III ”. 

The report concluded that the 
vessel was lost because the rings 
of wedges which transmitted the 
bending movements between the 
columns and the cross-girder 
were inadequate for their task. 

In the Commons Mr Benn said 
the first and most important of 
the report's recommendations 
was that certifying authorities 
should be reminded of .their 
obligations to make a critical 
scrutiny of all design details. 

The same regulations imple¬ 
ment the report’s second recom¬ 
mendation—-that an operations 
manual for each offshore instal¬ 
lation should contain informa¬ 
tion on the purpose and opera¬ 
tion of every part of the 
structure on which the integrity 
of the installation depends. 

A third recommendation that 
all non-essential personnel 
should be taken to safety as 
soon as an installation suffers 
serious damage will be covered 
bv regulations at present in 
draft. 

The final recommendation 
that a source of training for 
managers of offshore installa¬ 
tions leading to mandatory quali¬ 
fications be devised as soon as 
possible has been put to the 
United Kingdom Offshore 
Operators Association. 

Roche ‘ ready to 
accept EC rules ’ 

Brussels, June 19.—Hoffmann- 
La Roche, the Swiss pharma¬ 
ceutical group, has told the 
European Community Commis¬ 
sion that it is ready to adjust 
its activities on the EEC vita¬ 
mins markets to Community 
competition rules, sources 
dose to the EEC said today. 

The company’s move came 
after the Commission told Swiss 
government officials two weeks 
ago that EEC anti-trust experts 
had uncovered facts suggesting 
the group had broken EEC com¬ 
petition rules.—AP-Dow Jones. 

By R- W. Shakespeare 

British Leyland ran into more 
trouble at its big Rover car 
plant at Solihull yesterday. As 
a three-day pay strike by 6,0°° 
workers was called off, pending 
further negotiations, 200 main¬ 
tenance electricians walked out. 

They were protesting about 
being barred from the factory 
by pickets during the strike by 
manual workers. 

As a result of the electricians* 
walk-out about 5,000 of the re¬ 
turning manual workers bad to 
be sent home again and all pro¬ 
duction of cars, Land-Rovers 
and Range-Rovers at the plant 
remained at a standstill 

The 6,000 Rover workers, to¬ 
gether with another 4,000 at the 
company’s factories, in the Mid¬ 
lands and Cardiff, staged their 

three-day strike on Monday 
after rejecting a company pay 
offer which would have given 
them increases of more than £6 
a week in a deal lasting only 
until the end of the year. 

They have demanded an extra 
£5 a week on top of this offer 
and shop stewards have said 
that unless this claim is met 
there might be an indefinite 
strike from next Monday. 

At the Ford car plant at 
Dagenham, where car produc¬ 
tion has been at a standstill for 
eight weeks because of a strike 
by. door-hangers with 5,000 men 
laid off and production losses 
totalling more than £40m, an¬ 
other 4,000 workers in the 
engines department had to be 
sent home yesterday because of 
a fresh strike by 150 transport 
drivers. 

The drivers are claiming that 
when they were laid off on 
Monday because of the door, 
hangers’ dispute,' work which 
would normally have been done 
by them was carried oat by 
other employees. 

They have derided to stay on 
strike until Monday, when the 
door-hangers are due to return 
to work following settlement of 
their dispute over manning 
scales. 

Ford hopes that by Monday 

the entire Dagenham plant will 

be back in full production. In 
addition to the 5,000 men laid 
off because of the door-hangers’ 
strike and the 4,000 engine plant 
workers now made idle, another 
6,000 Ford workers have been 
on short time because of the 
shut-down ia car assembly. 

There are still no fresh moves 
to settle another car industry 
strike involving 360 workers at 
a Chrysler factory an Coventry 
which makes plastic compon¬ 
ents. . . 

The company issued a warn-, 
ing that if this stoppage con¬ 
tinued it would lead to -a shut¬ 
down of all car assembly opera¬ 
tions -in the Midlands and Scot 
land next week and the layoff 
of about 7,000 workers. ’ 

The strikers are demanding’ 
payment for the time when they 
were laid off during the recent 
strike by 4,500 workers at Chrys- i 
ler’s engine plane in Coventry 
—a stoppage which cost the 
company an output of cars 
worth ZlSm. Another shut-down 
would mean more losses at-the 
rate of about £lm worth of cars 
a day. : - 

Britain misses 

Caledonian staff urges 
minority state holding 

6Million jobless ’ cost 
of a 5pc inflation rate 

From Mr W- J. Turley . 
Sir, Basing recently experi¬ 
enced accommodation problems 
on. account of- the acute short¬ 
age of. hotels - in the Middle 
East I have learnt with inter¬ 
est that the large French hotel 
gronp Novotel has* signed a 12- 
year-franchising and manage¬ 
ment* agreement for-.a chain of 
18 three-star hotels-in Iran.- 

The. contract calls for. 2^00 
rooms, and associates ' the 
French company with both the 
Uranian government amd a 
group of Iranian financiers. It 
foUnrws ocher . similar agree¬ 
ments in respect of hotels, in 
other parts of the Middle 
East-^in Baghdad, ^Basra, Sfaar-. 
Jab . and Damascus—which- is 
seen by-Novotel' as an area of 
remarkable- possibilities for 
their business, amd .a very use- 
ful.alternatiye.-to tfie saturated 
market in. France. 

In all 4he deals the .French : ,Wb^.Ss 4i 
■ are selling ^ebr laww-iKW. in British er 
the running of hotejs-lfeat are i 4h4 i«or$d 
’a class bekrir' the' badly, ioitc 
Hiltons/ Sheratons,- - Holiday > conneadona 
Imsr and Tntercaaui naPtttis. that; .British txa 
at' present1 dominate . the . nur- man.?. „ ' 
ket in this part of the wprid. • •; v. Why .» 

They'-see moderately>rkcd' 
.hotels as bring highly expqri* 

' able; and haying iveently-jvit- & 
' nessed the " gold .rush" sinia-" out to ope 
tion in Into, Saudi-Arabia and advantage 
the Gulfj where businessmen apparently 
are frequently obliged to share ing marks 
.rooms wi& strangers, sleep-in increasm^ 

• reception lobbies, or wander in-American 
the stiffing' eighth down 'a'companies 
descending- scale of .hotels in Yours fasti 
search of a bed, I am certain . W. J. TUB 
they'are.right! Birchwood 

- But what has happened:- to • Coomb© V< 
'the enterprise of British hotel- 43enrards.< 
iera in -writ seem'te be th^se RcoJdngha: 
lands of golden opportunity? June 17.,r 

• there .no export, 
- British expertise to a p 
; th4' -wtorld-tbat needs 
hadly,’wfcsre tradkiona! ’ 

- connexions are stiR goo*. 
British travellers now sc 
mon? .; ‘ ' '_*■' 
. v Wbty; is it &at ritimug 

. tixh - coGBsukests and' c* 
'Ptors. have., .designed -and 
many-of .roe new hotels 
Middle . Ease w have c 

. out to operate them or. t 
advantage in any -way 
apparently obvious and 
ing market chat is now 
increasingly' - exploited 
Amprfcan r and ; ■ Cone 
cotafttOies.? 
Your* faithfully, ■ 

. W. J. TURLEY, '. 
Bircfcrtood -House, 

■ Coomb© Vas(e_. 
Gerrards .Cross, . 
BcddnrfiMathire; 
Junel7..r 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondeat 

British Caledonian Airways* 
management staff, who lobbied 
Whitehall and Parliament yes¬ 
terday, urged the Government 
to take a minority sharehold¬ 
ing in the independent airline. 

About 70 of 200 senior 
white-collar workers employed 
by the Garwick-based airline 
handed in a letter to the 
Department of Trade and then 
put their case at the Commons 
to MPs representing the three 
main parties, and the Scottish 
Nationalists. 

Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, is considering a 
review of British civil aviation 
completed recently by civil ser¬ 
vants. One of the options in 

I the review is the complete 
nationalization of BCAL. 

In its letter, the management 
staff said that minority share¬ 
holding would give a practical 
stamp of approval to a continu¬ 
ing and prospering mixed 
economy in British air trans¬ 
port. 

It would provide the promise 
of the stability needed to 
attract the inflow of further 
private capita] investment. The 

TWA president 
resigns In 
executives’ row 

New York, June 19.—Trouble 
within the executive ranks of 
the financially ailing Trans 
World Airlines suddenly came 
into the open today with the 
unexpected resignation of Mr 
Forewood Wiser as president 
and chief operating officer. 

Mr Wiser, who is 53, was 
described yesterday by one 
associate as “a fed-up and dis¬ 
gusted man”. He had been the 
undisputed heir-apparent to Mr 
Charles C. Tillinghast, Jr, aged 
64, who had been due to retire 
□ext January as chairman and 
chief executive officer. 

Mr Wiser’s resignation, which 
was accepted at a regular board 
meeting in Denver, which he 
did not attend, throws wide 
open the question of TWA’s 
future top management. 

plan would also leave BCAL 
with its separate identity, 
“and the resulting motivation 
which we believe produces the 
best environment for our role 
as developers of Gatwick, as 
innovators and developers of 
management talent, and as a 
measure of efficiency in 
United Kingdom air trans¬ 
port”. , 

Partial nationalization would 
also limit the amount of public 
expenditure required in a time 
of economic crisis, and would 
represent the option that 
BCAL’s various unions saw as 
the best solution. 

The management staff said 
that if the option for full 
nationalization were taken 
then absorption into British 
Airways was inevitable, and 
the current overmanning situa¬ 
tion in that airline “ dictates 
that most of us would have 
little option but to move out¬ 
side the industry, wasting our 
skills acquired over many 
years 

Even those found places in 
BA would become submerged 
in the immensely greater size 
of that organization, depriving 
them of their job satisfaction. 

By Tim Congdon 
“We shall probably see an 

average of a million unem¬ 
ployed for five years or more 
if we are to get the inflation 
rate down below, say, 5 per cent 
by 1980.” This warning is given 
by Professor David Laidler, 
director of the University of 
Manchester Inflation Workshop, 
in a pamphlet on Unemploy¬ 
ment versus Inflation published 
today by the Institute of 
Economic Affairs. 

Inflationary expectations are 
now “so deeply embedded in 
the economy” that high unem¬ 
ployment is tmlikely to have as 
much effect on the rare of 
price increases as it had in the 
past, the professor states. 

Professor Laidler also claims 
that postwar demand manage¬ 
ment is “intellectually false”. 
He suggests that the natural 
unemployment hypothesis, the 
contention that holding unem¬ 
ployment beneath a natural rate 
determined by the structure of 
the labour market results in 
accelerating inflation, is in con¬ 
flict with the assumption of 
Keynesian demand management 
chat it is possible to attain any 
level of unemployment by 

Japanese shipbuilders will 
ask for government help 

Tokyo, June 19. — Japanese 
shipyards plan to ask the 
government For help to main¬ 
tain their 50 per cent share of 
the world shipbuilding market, 
according to Japan Shipbuilders 
Association. 

The country’s eight leading 
shipyards will have a backlog of 
orders totalling 3.7 million gross 
tons in 1977, but orders for 
another 4.5 million will be 
required to maintain Japan’s 50 
per cent share, the association 
said. 

Shipyards will ask the govern¬ 
ment to increase the volume of 
funds available for export ship¬ 
building at the Export-Import 
Bank of Japan, better terms for 
these funds, and expansion of 
the export insurance system. 

They will also - ask for 
government-tn-government aid 
to the developing countries to 
help them build more- ships in 
Japan, improvement of the 
official shipbuilding programme 
for domestic owners, and a 
national project to build bases 
for liquefied petroleum gas to 
increase the construction of 
LPG carriers, the association 
said. 

The measures were con¬ 
sidered particularly necessary 
because cancellation of con¬ 
tracts by both domestic and 
overseas shipowners have been 
increasing steadily. 

The industry believed the 
present stagnation in the world 
shipbuilding market would last 
for two or three more years. 

‘Grounds for confidence in 
future growth’ S. SpirOj Chairman 

Points from the Chairman’s Statement 
Charter’s profits before caxand extraordinary items were the highest 
ever achieved at £27,936,000-. Earnings after taxation amounted to 
£17,206,000, equivalent to J6.42P per share, compared with I5.i6p 

last year. - 
At 31 March 1975 the value of our net assers was 

£302^020,000, equivalent to z88p per share, compared with. 
£361,833,000, equivalent to 345P at 31 Match 1974. 

Haw materials 
The action of the principal oil producing countries in imposing 
a massive increase in the price and being prepared cosustain national 
policies if necessary by the restriction of supplies has undoubtedly 
influenced thinking and attitudes to raw materials generally. 
A tendency is growing for natural resources to be regarded as 
available primarily to serve national aspirations and needs, with 
little consideration for the contribution of those who provide the 
stalls and capital and assume the risks in discovering and develop¬ 
ing new sources of supply. ■ 

The terms on which mining concessions are granted or new 
developments permitted have become more onerous, not only in the 
developing countries but in the industrialised nations as well. 
Alining companies in some important instances hove been obliged ro 
accept unilateral modifications, or even abrogation, of agreements 
freely entered into soon after the finance has been provided and 
fully expended and the project has come on scream. 

It is the business of mining companies to seek rewards for 
their skills and capital by assuming a risk element in new ventures, 
but inflationary pressures have increased costs to such an extent 
that pre-production expenditure may in many cases involve raising 
funds in excess of half a billion dollars for a single project. 

There has already been a sharp falling off in exploration 
expenditure and new development which, if allowed to continue 
unchecked, is likely ro cause potanjally serious supply shortages in 
the industrialized, consuming countries, and we particularly 
welcome in this context the initiative token by the European 
Economic Community in drauiac attention to rbe political, social 
and financial problems involved. The pricing of commodities, and 
the means of achieving the greater stability which is much to be 
desired in the interests of producer and consumer alike, has been 

'receiving consideration at international level. 

Associated resources companies ... 
In addition to its direct mining interests. Charter participates in 
projects indirectly through shareholdings in associated companies 
of the Anglo American Corporation Group for which personnel of 
both Charter and Anglo American provide services. During the 
year a number of important new business interests have in this way 

^CeD 3 Minerals and Resources Corporation {M1NOR.CO),of which 
Charter holds 20 per cent, has now built up swell balanced range of 
investments in mineral resources and is well placed to develop 
irxlheras an international raw materials company. It has a promising 
interest in oil. . _ _ 

Minorco and Anglo American Corporation of_ Canada 
Limited (AMCAN) have together acquired a joint participation 
amounting to some 30 per cent in a well established United bates 
copper enterprise, Inspiration Consolidated Copper Company, 
having a fullv integrated operation in Arizona. _ . 

These new interests represent farther diversification and in 
due course should contribute to the growth and development of 
Charter. 

Societi Minicre de Tenke - Ftinguxume ... 
Considerable progress has been made with design engineering and 
construction work on the Tcnke-Funguruxne project in which 
Charter is participating in an international consortium mrindwg 
the government of Zaire. The project is fortunate m having very 
large reserves of copper with a grade of 5.7 per cent. This plaeesitm 
the category of one of the richest unexploited deposits m the world. 
With a production target of 130,000 metric tons refined copper per 
annum fit is one of the few major new projects going ahead at this 

time. 

Cleveland Potash . . , 
The equipping of the second shaft is virtually complete, and the 
availabiim- of the foil shaft system will enable production TO be 
progressivelvbuiltup over the next twelve months. Oevelandshould 
be well placed to compete as a supplier and or current potash paces 

would produce in a year of foil production a gain to the* United 
Kingdom balance of payments of over £40 million. 

Malaysia 
Our tin mining: interests, held mainly through the Tronoh group, 
performed well and with die substantially higher tin prices 

- prevailing achieved significant increases in profits. Recently the tin 
price has fallen and.the International Tin Council has imposed 
restrictions on output in an attempt to stabilize the price. Malaysia 
is not escaping inflation, and increasing mining costs make the out¬ 
look less favourable than it w$s last year: nevertheless,- the operations 
arc expected ro show satisfactory profits overall this year. 

Soci£te Miniire de Mauritanie (SOMIMA) 
Somima has now been taken over entirely by the Mauritanian 
state mining organisation and Charter in conjunction with ocher 
shareholders was obliged to meet its liabilities as a guarantor of 
certain of Somima’s loans at a cost of £S. 7 million and ro accept as a 
loss loans made during the year of £2.7 million. A spirit of co¬ 
operation and understanding bos prevailed throughout in our 
relationship with the Mauritanian government and we believe that 
the ultimate solution was the best attainable in the circumstances. 

Cape Industries 
Cape reported lower profits, although group turnover rose substan¬ 
tially. There was a marked improvement in profitability in the 
second half which has continued into the current year. With 
the economic uncertainties, it cannot necessarily be assumed that 
results for the rest of the year will be as good as in the first quarter. 
Given reasonable conditions, the prospects for the resumption of a 
growth trend are good. 

Outlook 
Inflation in the United Kingdom is now running at a rate seldom 
experienced outside Latin America, and there is little indication 
that the measures so far taken or contemplated will be effective 
in dealing with this very serious problem. If inflation continues 
unchecked, the ability of industry in the United Kingdom to 
achieve the export earnings necessary to pay for our essential 
imports of food and raw materials will be seriously threatened. 
Unemployment will rise, standards of living must ’fall, and our 
whole industrial and economic structure will be imperilled. 

Mining costs, and in particular the capital costs of plant and 
machinery, have risen substantially throughout the world, and a c the 
some time a recessionary cycle persists and most metal prices are at 
depressed levels. Charter is fortunate in drawing its income from 
many different and diverse sources, and this in the aggregate provides 
some protection against the impact of adverse conditions in individ¬ 
ual areas of activity. The very low price prevailing for copper will 
materiallyreduce our earnings from this source but income from gold 
and other overseas mining interests is likely to remain strong. Earn¬ 
ings from our industrial interests will be influenced by the way in 
which the fundamental issues now confronting the United 
Kingdom are dealt with, but results for the beginning of this year 
have been somewhat better than expected.. 

Indications suggest that the profits overall attributable 10 
Charter should be maintained in the current year. Our inherently 
strong investment position, combined with the new developments 
being pursued bach by ourselves and through our associated 
companies, provide good grounds for confidence in Charter's 
future growth and expansion. ■_ 

Shareholders will doubtless wish to join me in expressing 
our gratitude to all members of the Staff for the great contribution 
they have made to our operations both at home and abroad. The 
achievements of the Company arc due, largely, to the loyalty and 
perseverance of the Staff. 

Charter 
Consolidated Limited 

1 Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts and Chairman’s Statement 
can be obtained from 40 Halbqm Viaduct, London ECiP rAJ, 
or from P.O. Box 102 Charter House, Park Street, Ashford, 

Kent, TX24 8EQ. 

manipulating monetary and fis* 
1 cal policy. 
- . Professor Lai filer’s contribu- ■ 
5 tion to die pamphlet comes 
] after a technical evaluation of 
t the Phillips curve, the relanon- 
3 ship between, rhe level, of unetn- 

ployment and the rate of wage 
f increases, by Professor Milton 
>, Friedman, the monetary econo- 
L mist of the University of 
i Chicago. ... . . I 
t Professor Friedman concludes . 

that in the .long run the 
J Phillips curve becomes vertical, 
i with the implication that gov-; 
. emments do not have a: choice i 
s between unemployment and is-! 
f flation except in the short run, j 
* and that attempts to hold unem-1 

" ployment beneath the natural' 
s rate are ultimately seif-defeat* j 
■ing. 

The .professor is also critical 
I of the idea, which he considers 
: more common in Britain than 
. in the United States, that trade 
: unions are responsible for in* 
E flation. He described himself as 
1 “ absolutely appalled by the 
• widespread belief in Britain that 
E you can use the paper dub of 
t price and wage control to beat 
j down the rigid power of the 
f trade unions”. 

Fall continues 
in orders 

■ for engineering 
■ By Peter Hill 
I Engineering orders for both 
1 home and export sales have 
i continued to decline, according 
: to Government figures pub- 
s lished today. 
l The continuing decrease in 
; the volume of new home, orders 
1 reflects the weakness in home 
: industry investment 

In the first quarter of this 
year, the trend in total sales 

. increased slightly, with home 
sales increasing by L5 per cent, 
but this was partly offset by. 
a marginal easing back in ex¬ 
port sales. 

According to the latest issue 
of .the weekly journal. Trade 
and Industry, die index for 
orders on band (December, 1970 
= 100) at the end of the first 
quarter was 121 compared with 
129 at the end of last year. Net 
new orders fell bade. to an 
index level of 94 . . . 

The Department of Industry 
said that the pattern of season¬ 
ally adjusted monthly figures 
for both home and export 
orders in the past three or four 
months suggested that some 
levelling out, or at least a re¬ 
duction in the rate of decline, 
was now evident. 

New regulations 
for export of 
ferrous scrap 

New regulations for the 
export of ferrous scrap from . 
Britain to countries outside the 
EEC were issued last night by 
the Department of Industry. - • 

The scrap industry, faced with 
a weakening home market, has 
been pressing the Government 
to ease restrictions on exports 
to third countries through the 
issue of an open general licence 
so that full advantage could be 
taken of sales opportunities. 

Discussions have been taking 
place for several months in 
London and with the EEC auth¬ 
orities over the quota' levels ' 
set' for each EEC country for 
exports to third countries! The 
low quota figures for the 
United Kingdom have led to a 
great deal of concern among 
British merchants. 

Herstatt actions 
delayed again 

Frankfurt June ' 19.—-Civil 
actions brought against the 
German Federal Bank by two' 
German banks for- compensa¬ 
tion for .alleged damage caused - 
by events leading to tbe closure 
or Bankhaus I. D. Herstatt KG 
last year were today provi¬ 
sionally postponed for three 
weeks at the second public 
hearing. 

Herr Alfred Wuerffel, chair¬ 
man of the fourth chamber of 

„tb'e Frankfurt civil court, said 
that more'time, was'needed to 
study arguments put forward by 
lawyers for Hill Samuel and ' 
Co OHG, German subsidiary of 

; Hill Samuel. and Co, London, ■ - 
I and.Bankhaus Merck Frock Uhd 
: Co, Munich. . 

Fiat to go ahead with 
$650nr plant in Brazil 
- Brasilia, : June 19.—Signor 
Umberto Agnelli,-/ director- 
superintendent of Fiat SpA, said 
yesterday that the- company 
would move ahead with , con¬ 
struction of a So50m- '{£2$2m) 
plant in Brazil,1 despite the 
world recession. He predicted 
the economic - crisis would be 
overcome by 1978, when, the 
factory in Minas Gerais state 
would enter Full: production. It 
is-scheduled to-produce .200,000 . 
cars sind 150.000. motors in 1978. 
—AP-Dow Jones. '. ■: ■- -- 

Outlook for investment in aquacultun 
From Mr Michael B: Hew 
Sir, . Professor■/ Bpa^rlnio—" = 
claim " that • the , British fifth 
farming mdusiry: nao coo*[».-. 
cuously failed to-make use of 
the - genencaT' experience of griculture should .be placed in 

e context -that marine fish 
' farming is .is its. first decade 
here. ' 

Major . improvements in 
growth and'$urvival rate have 
been -made possible by dietary 
-and environmental / manipula¬ 
tion, and ir is to' be ejected 
that,.' as' maximum production 
rates, are achieved .by these 
techniques; more attention will 

_ be paid ro other methods suefa 
- as genetics and disease control. 

In-bred lines ofr. fish take np 
.- to .2d=years to produce by .con¬ 

ventional techmques,'but' gyuo- 
. genesis., (a' form of; 'induced 

parthenogenesis), which _ has 
-been applied to fish genetics at 
. the. .Lowestoft. laboratories 
the . Ministry of Agricukurei 

Tisheries and Food, makes pos- 
sible the' production : of-.; Iar§e 
numbers of in-bred lines m 

.;..one gfeoetatidn. ‘ 
Gynogeoesis - can .' also ’ be 

- used .to produce fish with; more 
. than one set of riu-omosomes, 
which , normally bave - in creased 

growth rates, and are in' 
both useful attributes ft 
-production. 

The establishment of t 
framework conducive fo 
men in-.aquaculture, Wi 
being'sought by. the ir 

, in Britain '(Hansard, Ho 
Lords, April 9, 1975) 
encourage increased e 

-imre on research in sue 
jects-as fish genetics. 

- Yours faithfully, 
/MICHAEL B. NEW, 
Kelvin Hughes .Aqua) 
Service, ' 

. 4 Beaufort Gardens, 
. Marlow, Budtinghainshir 

Duties of accountants in assessing taxation 
From Mr M. R. Allen . 
Sir;* As a practising accountant 
in a small provincial- practice, 
1-feel I must reply . to - the 
second point of Mr J. P. de 
Blocq van Kuffeleris letter of 
June 16. • .." 

Whilst agreeing with Mr de 
BZocq van Kufbrier’s assertion 
that the Inland Revenue have 
no direct check- on cash, 
receipts of businesses such as 
pubs or hotels, there are fob 
direct checks as follows: ' • 

First, the use of gross profit 
rates which may usefully be 
compared with those shown by 
other businesses. of a: like 
nature; and, second, a check 
upon the. cash available shown 
by the proprietor to be avail¬ 
able to meet personal Irving 
expenses and any private capi¬ 
tal accumulations. / 

Any shortfall in either, at 
the above two examples will,.! 
assure -Mr de Blocq van; Kqf: 
feler, be most-carefully invesu- 
gated by. the Inland Revenue 
and. the consequent back-duties 
are not an uncommon occur¬ 
rence.- - • . . 

Obviously^ when carrying oat. 
an examination of a set ' of. 
accounts submitted the Inland 
Revenue will also consider the 

mattfre. and amount, of- expenses 
set off'against.the profit! • 
-.1 frequently receive oh nay 

desk- letters from the Inland 
Revenue . . querying . ..expenses' 

: deductions shown, and it hr not 
until\I have completely sat¬ 
isfied, the Inspector’s judgment 
that- the'- deduction . wifi; -be 

,:allbwed-W ....... —Jr;. 
Furthermore, all of inch 

businesses, other th'an the very.' 
smallest to which Mr- tie -Blocq 
van. Khffeler is not referring, 
come under- the auspices of 
HM Customs and Excise, VAT- 
division. •. . . 
■ The' latter have far- - more 
wide ranging powers than'the 
Inland-Revenue and may enter 
a person’s- business premises at'. 
a; reasonable, hour and - audit, 
or even take -away the hooks of 
account: for . ftirther - investig¬ 
ation: Particularly with pubs it 

■ is common to... make calcu¬ 
lations' of total sales baied on 
goods purchased : (ex--:delhr&ty 
notes and invoices) :ai»d. prices' 
charged.- - After- 'aliowing...for. 
wastages a . check . may "there-1 
fore', be .'made da 'declared 
sales. a. . 

I was most upset by 
the inferred assertion;.. albeit -; 

-unintended, that the* 1 

tants acting for the pror 
bf such businesses a 

-better than petty fi 
"cooking” the books t 
their..fee. Any accounts 

'• has- been trained to a 
ciently high standard to 

^membership of a body -t 
■ that-', to -which' I. beloc 
Institute of Chartered A 
rants in .England and 
would not throw away, y 

.hard work, to assist ! 
. evasion of , a client 

There are legitimate 
of rax avoidance which < 
obviously exploit but, as Sseted body offering th. 

c a professional servi 
wifi, of course, refuse ti 
out anything disrepntabl 

I hope. Sir, that my 
^contribution .will hart 
viated any.--alarm, whit 
second part of , Mr de 
van Knffelers letter ma 
caused juapng your reade 

FfocL' Sir^=^- 
. Ybflrs.fkithfuily. - 
MICHAEL R. ALLEN, 
t; Foundry Cottages, 
Qff-Newtops Lane, 
CossaU, 

: Nottinghamshire. 

.,'T7T1W*,»A 

B.S.&W 
p 1 j 1 j a a 1 

Vi 

The 56th Annual GeneraIMeetfng willbohsldon Wednesday, July 8th,1975 at Pool-in-Wharfedali 

The foljowinp are poihtsfronithe circulated statBRiept of the Chairman, Mr. DAVID H.WH1TELEY: 

* RES ULTSGroup pre-tax profitsforthe year ended 31 st March;1975 hove, even after allowing 

for inflation, shown a very sigmftcarrtincreaa“ of£262,‘589to £668,576. . 

• V - under control'. iw. ; 'v;. ^ •; 

is DIVID ENp The Directors recommend a final dividend pf2-2375p qer share net, which togethe 
•/ with the interim already paid will toTal2-7375p fof the year. 

*r POOL PAPER MILLS TurnoveramouRted to£4^75ni andoncuegain our proportion of exporb 

• has inchsasedto well over 5596- ....f...... v: .... . .. 

• OVERSEAS All 0111 overseas interests have continued totrade onan increasingly profitable • 

basis with the exception of dur Japanese Associates, who have been "affected by the very advexs 

conditions in that-country. Recent reports however, suggest thatthere should soon bean 
^improvement. '. .L1..-.,-’ :j 

* PROSPECTS Ordersare not as plentiful as last year, buf we are taking the opportunity to cany' 

outftnther modernisation apd improvement to our plant in anticipation of beingable to cater for 

an increased volume of production when the present world conditidnsimprove^We'shaii in the 

meantime exercise every economyto maintain ourprofit level on a satisfactory basis. .... 

A copy of the full Report and Accounts may be qbtamSdfirdmtlte Secretary. Pool Paper Mills. . - * 
Pool-in-Wharfedale, Yorkshire. . ' '■.' 

TIME 
PRODUCTS 

LIMITED 

Results 

Sales. 

-. Theannual report 
.: -. may be obtained) 

; from the company at 
51/89 Famngdon Rosd,: 
.. London, ECTM 3LH.' 

•i We 

• rf.t. .. -..'lu 

fradmig profit 1 
before taxation £2,096,000 £1,687,0 

Eamlngsfnet) 
? \ :-Perwre'-J..-.• 18.85p .., 15.3 

Totai Capital *v‘'* 
: .Reserves , \ £3,458,000 £2,487,0 

\ Capital and- 
"Reserves per share " 56.65o 40.7 

v •vAcapit 
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Time for a new definition of monopoly 

The 'monopoly power of large 
companies has been a live poli¬ 
tical issue for decades. St has 
been almost unique as a target 
of criticism because it has pro* 
.Yoked the hostility both, -of 
liberals, who object to mono¬ 
poly as a corruption of market 
forces, and of..Marxists, who 
see monopoly as the final ticca- 
dent, .phase of the capitalist 

®?w J- LyWperform- cutback in constniction bas led associated company profits are * s?stc,a 
^ delacate balancing .act to reduced profit^'redunrfajt-' just fractionaUyTess. 

r'-fifcS *®L indifferent oes and little to lockforyrard At home, sugar -refining is 

'? o‘6\iiness, it needed .to; con-. 
•i•. ''v« ■ effects of. ihe.Jxea.vir 
:> ng burden.mainly, rafeeb „ „- 1H1 

- ->tn;nce lts oy^seas jMWh jared. -With, flSIJin ^ dme - tic; impact on margins, while 

<Tf. ' 

* Change in industry has been so great that 

competition today is more between products than 

between companies making the same products’ 

But it is perhaps true to say 
that the sense of’ outrageat 

Three years* ago. "The may_ prove b reasonable target membership of the EEC sugar 
: - v?. naturally preoccupied for die fuli yeaj'. lf so.-tbe prus' dub gave a oncfrand-forS] 

-Lyons’ geari^.was .thus peettve^ram) ^Op^oyer SUip. But tbe. ^ « no« 

1940s. -. -r—. - . 
The milder tone of recent !S?°RaBM.?f 

criticism is surprising, because d™L"t hS2^.ff?«,'ig 
the degree of economic concen¬ 
tration has continued to rise 

--through.\ : thebulls- and Utile far;the~-beare. mcpbri‘margins wfooiSg1?* 
. ‘-Vjiterest charges rose by to chew over either." : - -. - ooediv slimmer 
...^■£20x0, and. Lyons admits T»W;^-:'i«vivsVVma vA -" 

' W SS^£,£80to ) 
: tt ,, pSlainaX.S'n, 

l^jswer, or part of it, was Dimdend gross \35p Cl-2?) ; . 

and control. These theories of 
° managerial capitalism" fail 
to generate a set of “firm- 
spedfic” characteristics which 
can successfullv predict acquis:- 
tion strategy. 

The explanation for the spare 

investment properties^ 
;ne £5m worth Went- last- 
Thu is reflected in ex- 

pro Sts ' of' -£2,6xn— . 
-y Ales ' net .of .'C2J>m. 

start-up; costa--on new 
. nanufacturi ng facilities 

. .previously '' would - have . 
‘.[ealt with through re- 

On trading, overseas 

B&C 

Uncertainty 
ahead 

in the lasr 25 years- Fewer 
companies, compete in the same 
product area now than in, 1950 
or; 1930, The problem would, 

c« ,u. —IL* _ j * .. <>n dus basis, seem to be more _ _ 
■T° \"r “* storage and trading disturbing today than ever oF mergers since 1950 is, ehev 

fairly., immune before. suggest, rather different. Com- 
■32? “f.‘owoiuni in comma- Sam Aaronovifch and Malcolm petition involves certain “costs 
Prices Whileathflw2f Cm Siy*y*r‘ the authors of *Big of rivalry “. Some of these are 

.w* 1 ■ Business theoretical and em- obvious, such as advertising and 
rrer than PncV5 deter- pineal aspects of concentration tiie administration costs of such 

and mergers m the United **1« gimmicks as trading 
.. ...rvc generally turn down Kingdom, want to alert the pub- scamps. Others are less noticed, 

In sPrt?0* the groups lie to the continuing dangers such as the need to maintain 
exploitation of the trading, pos¬ 
sibilities in the new kind of 
.market that has emerged from 

. sugar, it-does look as if a'down- 
" turn in profits could be on the 
• cards for 1976. 

In shipping, the group's ex- 
A strong, balance sheet and 

„ __ broad spread of interests may --—t--, — «.-.w, 
"- s did 'well, pushing up . Tiave helped British & Common- posure to the more viaous falls the future, 

V '.profits by over -50 per weahb shares perform- rela- m rates is strictly limited, and pondered. 
. i -£li8m on .a -.margin lively strongly'through ixmcb of -iw ewa 62,000 dwt tankers are . The author* ussausxaction is anA 

‘ *x 4J to ,4|•pericent- Home 19/3 and 19/4, bat the latest on-charter to oil companies to not confined to this country’s and connnuous mnota- 

posed by the trend rewards 
larger industrial units. Then: 
book is the most up-to-date and 
scholarly description of the 
concentration process and their 
strictures on past policy, as Well 

their recommendations for 
will 

large stocks and preserve a 
reputation for reliability. 

Merger eliminates competi¬ 
tion and, thereby, reduces the 
costs of rivalry. It is an attrac¬ 
tive evasion of the traumas of 
business conflict. It is an essen- r WUhllira LVUlUkU U OU CUCIi* 

be widely jjajjy defensive reaction to the 

aiihor,- disumlmim « Pressures of ioteos, m^ketioa 

non. 
- However, if the authors are 

uncomfortable with standard 
economic theory, their feelings 
about it seem to be a little 

,, ^ masked", difficulties in the shipping, sector. Nor, des- the few major groups to in- existing economic theory 
-'-..where there .were looses pile the group’s lack of expo- crease' earnings substantially these areas. They snipe  

5m and a mixed expert- sure to the * tanker, market, does 'this'year, but that may not be orthodoxy and, more parrico- ambivalent. They do not say in 
■ ;;*!. r foods.'. Ice- cream;rfor: there seem - any -particular - the case in. 1976: But the l*riy, *t * what they call the so many words that they are in 
■'-H'Js, bad a poor, year due reason: to expect much excite- sceptics have been confounded structure - conduct-performance favour of competitive market 

er.costs, VAT commg.on” ment in the share price over before and there is some solid approach of the standard patterns rather than concen- 
-.e weather.- Thjs year- the coining; months. Certainly, support for the shares at 245p theorv of the firm. traied patterns, but they do say 

be better. Lyons ex-, tite group can continue to point- on a prospective p/e ratio of 4J - 

that those who favour the con¬ 
tinuation of the capitalist system 
mast adopt a “ radical ** solu¬ 
tion to the monopoly problem 
and consider “ altering the 
basic industrial structure “ with 
'* massive Government interven¬ 
tion 

The implication would seem 
to be that, given the existing 
framework of private property, 
concentration is less desirable 
than competition. 

This implication is. of course, 
exactly the same as that of 
standard economic theory. The 
authors’ difficulty is rather like 
that of a man who has bor¬ 
rowed from a bank and then 
declares it to be unsound be¬ 
cause he has taken a dislike 
to the manager- They want to 
say that monopoly is a “ bad 
thing “ so that they can criti¬ 
cise government policy in the 
1960s and call for more demo¬ 
cratic industrial structures in 
future. Bur the most persua¬ 
sive indictment of monopoly is 
provided by that body of eco¬ 
nomic theory which they con¬ 
demn. 

However, if the drawbacks of 
monopoly to the mainstream 
economist are considered more 
generally, a serious objection 
to the argument put by Dr 
Aaronovitch and Mr Sawyer 
soon emerges. The starting 
point of the conventional criti¬ 
cism of monopoly is that it 
enables companies to earn pro¬ 
fits above those necessary to 

keep them in business- More¬ 
over, an increase in concentra¬ 
tion should be accompanied by 
higher profits and lower wages. 

But the years since 1950. 
which have been characterized 
by steadily increasing concen¬ 
tration, have also been ones of 
steadily declining profitability. 
The fall in profitability has 
been almost continuous, bur has 
gathered pace since the Jatu 
1960s. 

There is no lack of hypo¬ 
theses arrempting to explain the 
behaviour of profits in recent 
vears. Their deterioration has 
been attributed to more intense 
inter national competition, to the 
rapid accumulation of capital 
and to the reduction of risk 
\vhich has followed the adop¬ 
tion of Keynesian demand- 
managemen: policies. 

Bu| an enigma, nevertheless, 
remains. How can sharp falls 
in profits occur in conjunction 
with an apparenr increase in 
monopoly? Can factors like 
“ more international competi¬ 
tion ” hope to resolve so strik¬ 
ing a paradox ? 

Dr Aaronovitch and Mr 
Sawyer nowhere even noiice 
this paradox, let alone explore 
its implications. If they had 
done, their conclusions might 
have been less confident and 
their argument more guarded. 

The form of competitive con¬ 
straints on businessmen varies 
from industry to industry, bur 
the crucial question is almo.sr 

invariably: “ How much business 
will be lost if prices arc in¬ 
creased?'' Economist*; have 
measured competition by th6 
responsiveness of demand to 
price changes or, :n technical 
terms, by the elasticity of de¬ 
mand. The elasticity of demand 
depends partly on how many* 
companies there are in one 
producL area and partly on how 
many close substitutes for the 
product are to be found in 
related product areas. 

The postwar economy has 
;scen an enormous increase in 
the variety of products and 
enlarged possibilities of sub; 
stimLion between products. Con¬ 
sequently. although concentra¬ 
tion in one product area may 
have lowered the elasticity of 
demand and. hence, the harsh¬ 
ness of competitive pressures, 
produrr differentiation and 
technical advance have almost 
certainly increased it. 

But to admit this possibilitv 
is to undermine the basis of Dr 
Aaronovjich's and Mr Sawyer's 
argument. The frontiers be¬ 
tween one product area and 
another, on ivhich the authors' 
measurements of concentration 
depend, wobble and eventually 
collapse. Change in industry' 
has been so great that competi¬ 
tion today is mure between pro¬ 
duct*. than between companies 
making the same products. 

By ignoring this central issue 
Big Business fails to come to 
grips wiih ihe most interesting 
and pertinent problems in 
industrial policy today. Indeed, 
it is difficult not to feel that 
the book's concluding passages 
to the effect that “ the oligopolv 
stage of capitalism cannot be 
unscrambled within the existing 
property relations ” are. in 
comparison, idle day-dreaming. 

Tim Congdon 
■ Published by Macmillan, price 
£10. 
Further business book reviews, 
page 28. 

In a week when two steel 
structures for supporting oil 
production - platforms in the 
North Sea were successfully 
placed in position and a con¬ 
crete-based platform was being 
prepared for moving out, yes¬ 
terday’s Department of Energy 
report on the loss of the Trans- 

ts overseas, bosmess -to to its strong defensive merits, and a well covered dividend 
e to improve while, at. but. the.yield with the shares at yield of 6.7 per cent. 
here .is scope_for^ turn-. 170p is only .6.2 per cent and . * . . 

‘ in the hotels business, it looks as if it will need a fairly Interim 1974-75 (1973-74) 
- nost important^- sharp reversal in present ship- Capitalization £106m 
i,should help, ; > vv.pmg trends to/ prevent overall Pre-tax profits £243m (£l5.8m\ 
ifter yesterday^s response profits in the current year con- 
* A” shares, gpinect: 10p^ tinning the. decline (excluding. 
>—the market seasws.io exceptional items) seen in the Powell Duffrvn 
or the message for the second half of;i974. fMWeu wunryn 
t. Lyonsitt Operating-.profits'-from- ship--.cv - t 
ies historic emratgsaM ping last year were up from- oWIflfiS 3110. 
g 6.6 per.ceht-os a . tSJm to £8.1m '-but, though .r® 
ll-552p a: share gross liner shipping is contuming to1 TTniinna hmifQ 

.d. ■ Fdriher-'ahAa, Kpfaiup reasonably Well, tunes twuuuauuuio .... ocean 3 rig serves as a remind- 
■s should, now;;vbav«; ,'are.Tsariy tough for the group’s Though intriguing in the cues- er of the uncertainties in- 
ad—die debt/eqmty raoo ^fohr bulk _ramers on the'spot dons it raises about French volved in designing for off- 
2—and shomd oegm .tp ^market. Snipping apart,- pros- auditing. Powell Duffryn’s pro- shore-operations, 

iovra. There- have been-; prcts are - probably none too blem with the French subsidiary Mobile drilling barges such 
air-raismg utom&nts, but . ba^^vitb Air Transport (where ■ hag bad a limited impact on ®s Transocean 3 are dearly dif- 
now. seems to have;, got - PtoutS" last year.were up from the group balance sheet. Re- fereut from “permanent” 
s right-. . . '^Sm_t0 £Z.5m)Jikel]r-to benefit servn have been restated by, production platforms such as 
1074/75 f 1973/74V .V-"*'A *?**** hopefuBy, a more than adequate Graythorp 2. Oxy and Condeep, 

577m (£448m) _ *likely; to eliminate the bulk of 

toss.^ Investment:;. «nd &^Jastyear. . rent platform design. 
**p . ic gQtj Y18 04oV 1 jcbmei too, should show’. fur-.• .- -However,- the group as a Structural deficiencies 
d. eross 11.552^ <11 552p) - whoIe P** 0£her problems to caused the loss of the rig, the 
d gross -W P\ rate ^ than the latest year^ but - conrend with, as shown by the report indicates: assumptions 

• the; key remains the timing, of. glowdowp in profits growth, used in the design were not 

Charting the unknown in North Sea platform design 

Two elements of the Condeep platform come together: the completed production deck (left) 
■ ^ Court Lme failure, retained profits, left them up accident report strike a note of straddles the two supporting vessels on which it was built, before being mounted on a submerged 

7-1“*^. W eliminate the bulk of. -from. £33.9m to. £34.8m at the relevance in considering cur- 500ft concrete substructure similar to the one still in a dry dock on the right. 

• * rSt&S'JBtMm (£117mT '? '* -• • ’' ^ tne.re ** - ®. -signifitani 
icei rrn .. - Pre-ioxprofils £19/2m* (£3 4.0m) «Pturn » certain areas of the 
'koiy tl; ■ \ -. Edrmng£plr share 30-9p (24.4p) *«b « engmeenng. 
the savage downturn in Dhktbmd-gross 10.5p (937p) a 

with the deeper water and the 
more hostile weather condi¬ 
tions. 

Each structure is erected on 
its side, and then towed out 
and tilted to its submerged, 
vertical position. Piling (to a 

- —«_ . - , depth of several hundred feet) 
Occidental Qxy, ior the Piper to secure the structure to rhe 
Field. The concrete _ one is seabed is followed by _the 

installation of the platform 
deck and equipment, usually in 
prefabricated modules. 

This piling and installation 
can be long and difficult. And 
experts have reported that 
serious stress concentrations 
near the complex welded joints 
of the huge tubular space 
frames can pose critical prob¬ 
lems in design and construc¬ 
tion. 

As an alternative to these 
tubular-steel, fixed-leg jackets, 
a new family of reintorced-con¬ 
crete “gravity structures” has 

Mobil’s Condeep, which should 
move out into the Beryl field 
later this month. 

Representing contrasting 
the problem of 

a base for oil 
-,, f-1, , ---- - , Biuuukuuu in the severe Condi- 

the day. Not until Feb- .’ VrV -i . ‘-v V:. “ haVC ' g od 'order tions of the North Sea, these 
did destocking achieve 'A/foirvfoiri'C^-'' -- woils... ; . structures illustrate two of the 
proportions^* the Mamtanis thrM »“5« » 

ISIS the sti&rn -^s 
JUStSE ■**■«*■ .US' SSL r,irone]«ntdn|etunc.ndid.«. 

—»».»■ =■"*?*“sxr=^ra=-:SS'a£'aS''2!teK?!5 s3«r - gjgfe.. luuvtpu. creie "gravirv structures - nas 
the pressure on margins.- current year with,pretax profitr !t«Jwf Complex, computerbased smic- emerged. They are heavy 
SrtSoSly, ECC up by nearly ASff" ft turaf analysis is essential, but enoogb to remain stable when 
he year with a Labour sort of mo-ease: is., unlikelypa'soh?“«“er there are significant gaps in the simply sunk on to the seabed. 
: in its china clay .divi- be, repeated an[ die seepnd half,SS^11 Jf, jLiiVIriLc S basic research data on which The concrete structures are 
ich far tabled however. dn« held ™ well a"S eud. eo.lysi. depend, , designed so. be bulk, sod 
ip to avoid redundancies” - formance ..was .McejttkwaJly^^ fj1” Graythorp .2 and the. Oca- floated out into position, ver 
ip to avoia reaun -j, ^ coni demand has been stable.  ? ^—;.,1 ^ rica]|y. They can incorporate 

_ ... - _ Sea their own flotation tanks for 
Were . look*'probable.-. i'V^ platform structures—tubular the towing operation (Gray- 

A be signs of a pick-hp . At the faflf-way stage,rithe'^lg0 arediscountiiie a sieel frameworks or “jackets" thorp 2 was built on a large, 
United States, although storagei.diatnbuttM and v*&xgr. fair amount of uncertainty 8 which are secured to the separate flotation raft). V\Tien 
iis will be reflected in «de came:through with trading ' " . * ? w v seabed by piles and which sup- installation is complete, these 

■ jpean market is conjee- profits of flS.Tm, agsiinst £4-4m. Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) port the platform itself. Based tanks can be used as storage 
d probably too late in and-the other notably buoyant Capitalization £28m on experience with similar tanks for the oil itself. 
: to have anv impact in • area: was sugar. refining, ap - Safes £224m (£171ittl jackets employed in offshore An important advantage of 
mg six months. ■" from -'EBAdi^to. ’ £8.4h|;-- Pre-tax profits £11.86 T[£10.82m) oil production in other parts of gravity-type structures is that 
e-quarries side, over. a; . where,-shippin.g is vtell dawn.at. w-Eomings per share 21i»p (19.3p) the world, the North Sea steel almost all the production 
profits last year, the £3.8m and sugar production and - Dividend gross 9.92p (8.82p) structures are larger, to cope equipment can be fitted before 

the platform is towed to its 
position. In the Condeep struc¬ 
ture. for example, built at Sta¬ 
vanger by the Norwegian Con¬ 
tractors consortium for MobiJ. 
an ingenious method was used 
to attach the steel production 
deck to the concrete substruc¬ 
ture. 

After the concrete substruc¬ 
ture—three 500ft cylindrical 
towers rising from a base of 16 
cylindrical ceils—had been 
completed in dry dock, it was 
towed out and submerged in a 
deep, sheltered fiord near Sta¬ 
vanger. 

The steel production deck, 
built by the Aker group at 
Arendal, was towed to - Sta¬ 
vanger on the backs of two 

supporting vessels (former 
tankers). giving the 
appearance of a srrangc and 
massive catamaran. To give an 

Essentially, they arc based on 
floating platforms which would 
be supported below the surface 
by buoyancy chambers and 
anchored to the seabed hy an 
array of cables or similar 
“ legs " in tension. 

Such an approach, it is 
argued, will prove much 
cheaper than the fixed, solid 
structures which extend from 
the seabed to the surface: why 
not take advantage of the 
buoyancy provided by the sea ? 

Whatever the type of plat¬ 
form design, there are gaps in 
the basic information on which 
accurate and assured design 
must be based. Theory needs 
to be refined to apply to the 
new shapes and sues of deeo- 
waier platform structures; 
scale effects need to be estab¬ 
lished; actual forces—winds, 
waves and currents—must be 
measured. Assumptions must 
be checked against theory. , - - -f ■ - , v** M^UJIIOL LUCUIV, 

idea of scale, the^ deck is the which must be checked against 
laboratory tests, which in turn 
must be checked against full- 
scale performance. 

To verify assumptions about 
North Sea conditions by mea¬ 
surement and statistics will 
take many years, but the econ¬ 
omic pressure to exploit the 
undersea resources is imme¬ 
diate. Model testing can be 
done on a shorter timescale, 
bur there are certain areas 
where model testing cannot 
help. 

Kenneth Owen 

size of a football piTch and 
weighs about 12,000 tons. 

The two vessels, the Tina 
and rbe Tom, straddled the 
submerged concrete towers, 
the deck was attached to the 
supporting structure and the 
vessels were detached and 
headed hack to Arendal to 
repeat the process for the 
second Condeep. 

Third main category of per¬ 
form design is the tension-leg 
or "buoyant restrained" type. 
None has yet been built, but 
many have been proposed. 

dhe demand 
unexciting. 

Business Diary: Duncan’s latest move • Chamber maid 
Duncan is on the move- 
iter two years as Yule 
first chief executive— 
est stay in a top seat 
le time—he is relio- 

. executive duties and 
y off the board by the 

he year. 
at this leaves him with 
to do. Earlier this year 
Mne Ian Macdonald’s 
.-bairman at Lloyds and 

Limited, the finance. 

■" r - owned jointly by 
Bank and Royal Bank 
ind. 

• n’s job there is non- 
e, but with Macdonald 
announcing a 14.1. per 

. v*. auction in profits for 
" > first fall for 10 years* 

be that the City’s roy-. 
f is rolling up bis 
for an expanded role 

. fule Catto,.- however,- 
. ■ V e no plans for a repla-. 

for Duncan, as chief/ 

e of the rubber, - palm 
thermoplastics', trader. - 

.: jK U go oh pretty much . 
'■* tie as before under' 

p Lord Catto and divi- 
.y directors - "Kenneth, 

Philip Back. Jan Tor- 
Tim Wightman. 

V Catto told - .Business ; 
./'.-Ross Davies, yesterday 

ncan had come in two 
., -o to spearhead a- -drive ' 

jf- md _ by acquisition; ,4 , 
-rH ..hat just was not. on in 

conditions, . Duncan*.. 
,d * on holiday in. France,' ’ 
' _^rit Lloyds aiid "Scottish ' 
. n taking about.-.half"'of 

George Duncanlongest stay. ■: 

his. . time . < ip - recent - months 
flHyway,;and-cauld - conceivably 

"take'more. ; “ . •. , 
He ditL:uoc. have a service' 

contract with Yule Catto, but 
he did^ come - ia with -about 
£400,000. to; put'into :equity, a 
stake-which he said, yesterday 

, he. planned, to 'reraihl . • ; 

. ' .Duncan’s. curriculum ;vitee 
. for . the .‘.last. five years bas 
i excited :the interest and occa¬ 

sionally. the envy of .-many ;.a 
senidr erecutive. AL former 

..Ford manager, he broadied tfi& 
■heerage^To"-' became - managing 
director of ' Truman. In- 197V 
he’ led ^ ■'minority of direcrors 
who,-vainly .recommended tiie 
acceptance.; of the Waroey 
rather than the Grand Metro¬ 
politan..Group hid for the com- 

-pssy. -. _ 'v.*•' ^ ■ 

‘ He tfien left Truman, with 7 
whom he had 'no.- .service con¬ 
tract,'- only^ to be offered^ the 
managing .director's! chair ■ -at ■ 
Watney 7Mann- by chairman 
Michael Webster^-*' But- hardly 
was the mk- dry on tbe -five- 
yCTr-.service" cnntracr'that went 
with the 'job. than Watney/too, 

1; disappeared into the Grand 
'. ;-Met tnaw. . ' . 

-.-.•'.''Duncan again reached for 
.- bis hat-—on terms that enabled 

him to buy into Yule Catto— 
When Grand Met chairman 
' - Max..Joseph refused him a seat 
, oa the main group board. 

Arab balance 
..After several years’ haggling 

- on ..either, side, a Joint Arab- 
British Chamber of Commerce 
.has:been.legally constituted in 

• London;—one of. a. number 
. tiirqughout Europe. 

Apart from the cash 
^balances its Arab. members 

represent, the chamber is not 
exactly, going naked into the 

. world. It looks like picking up 
■ about f7m a year from a 

corner- m the issue of certifi¬ 
cates, of origin for Arab-bound 
goods. Another million should 
coma from the 5,000 or so Bri- 

. nsb firms likely to subscribe. 

• - In: return^ there is the offer 
of the services of an organiz¬ 
ation geared to smooth two- 
way commerce between Britain 

;, and 20 Arab states. 

It took some time for the 
Arabs to agree among them¬ 
selves to back such a venture 
and abopt as long to agree tbe 
incorporation with our Depart¬ 
ment of Trade. One fly. in the 
ointment may have been the 
certificates of origin business. 
formerly the preserve of 
notaries or of local . British 
ch(timbers. * ' * ' 

• The. secretary-general is 
Abdul Karim AJ Mudaris, an 
fi-aqij who has been - in this 
country for six years and says 

he expects a quickening of 
trade and money flows. Britain's 
trade with Arab states is 
not rising, as fast as that of 
some other countries, notably 
West Germany. The. chamber 
also plans to help place Arab 
money in British investments 
from property to company 
equity. 

The chairman is Dubai’s 
Mohamed Mahdi AJ Tajir, 
whose deputy. 5s Sir William 
Luce, ex-diplomat and ex-British 
Bank of the Middle East. 
Hill Samuel’s Frederick Irish¬ 
man is on the executive and 
the. directors include Morgan 
Grenfell's David Douglas 
Home. And, perhaps most siir- 

. prjsingly of all, there is a 
woman, Merna El-Bustani, 
member of a Lebanese finan¬ 
cial family. 

TSB challenge 
That flat Belfast accent, easi¬ 

ly recognizable after five years 
of television • commentary on 
the Northern Ireland situation, 

still has an unfamiliar ring 
within tbe environs of the 
City. However, the new resi¬ 
dent of 3 Gracechurcb Street, 

Tom Bryans, has this distin¬ 
guishing feature. 

His Other dlstimttioii is that 
he is the: first chief executive 
(or chief general manager,.to 
keep to tbe banking termino¬ 
logy) o£ -the - Trustee Savings 
Banks’ - central # organization. 
Bryans won the job, considered 
to be one of die most challeng¬ 
ing in banking at the moment, 
in the face or about 50' other 
applicants, including at least 

one “ whizz kid ” from the Ciry 
as well as other TSB appli¬ 
cants. 

His previous job of general 
manager of the Belfast Trustee 
Savings Bank might not sound 
tbe most exciting in the world, 
as far as banking is concerned 
at least, but during his tenure 
Bryans introduced develop¬ 
ments well ahead not only of 
other TSBs. but most of the 
other clearing banks too. 

Not only was Belfast the 
first TSB to use computers in 
a big way, it now has become 

Tom Bryans: distinction. 

the first TSB to offer on-line 
cash dispensing'—a service 
■which only Lloyds Bank can 
match. 

Bryans cheerfully . admits 
that he is an advocate of as 
much automation in banking'as 
possible and talks with anima¬ 
tion about tbe ninth TSB com¬ 
puter at present being 
installed in Gracechurch 
Street.. 

Application has been made to The Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

THE EAST SURREY WATER COMPANY 
(incorporated by Special Act of Parliament in 7862) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£1,000,000 

9 Per Cent Redeemable Preference Stock 
1980 

(which will mature for redemption on 25th September 1980) 

Minimum Price of Issue £99 per £100 of Stock 

This Siock is an investment authorised by Section I of the Trustee Invest¬ 
ments Act, 1961, and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the 
Company) of Part II of the First Schedule Thereto. Under that paragraph, the 
required rate of dividend on the Ordinary Capital of the Company was 4 per cfcru 
but, by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies) Order. 1973. such rate was 
reduced to 2.5 per cent in relation to dividends paid during any year after 1972. 

A Deposit of CIO per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for must 
accompany each Tender, which must be received at the Company's Principal 
Office, London Road, Red hill, Surrey, RH11LJ, or at Lloyds Bank Limited (Issue 
Department), P.0. Box 287, 51-54. Gracechurch Street. London, EC3P 3DD, 
not later than 11 am on Wednesday, 25th June. 1975 and the balance of the 
purchase money will be payable on or before Thursday, 31 st July, 1975. 

The issue has been underwritten at a commission of 1.5 per cent (exclusive 
of V.A.T.) on the nominal amount of Stock. 

i 
Copies of the Prospectus, on the terms of which alone Tenders will be 

considered, and Forms of Tender may be obtained from 

MESSRS. E. B. SAVORY, MILLN & CO.r 
20 Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AQ. 

LLOYDS BANK LIMITED (ISSUE DEPARTMENT),. 
P.0. Box 287, 51-54. Gracechurch Street. London, EC3P 3DD. 

and its Redhill and local Branches, 

and from the Principal Office of The East Surrey Water Company, 
London Road, Redhill, Surrey, RH1 1 LJ. 

London Road,\ 

Redhill, Surrey, RH1 1LJ. 19th June, 1375. 
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Scr&gg pass interim 
after relapse into red: 
partial rally under way 

£16m mine stock markets 

write-off 
by Charter 

Shares improve on 

By Desmond Quigley 

The all-too-welKcscabJ fcbed, 

erratic course or Ernest Scragg 
and Sons, the textile machinery 
manufacturer, has persisted: 
prufiLs nose-dived from £I.S2m 
for the first six months last 
year to a loss of £640,000 for tiie 
25 weeks to mid April. The 
shares dipped Ip to 8p. 

No intecim dividend has been 
declared, against 0-Sp gross, al¬ 
though one will be considered in 
September in rbe light of pros¬ 
pects. There was no final divi¬ 
dend Iasi year. 

Mr Timothy Dufort. chairman, 
sai-J y^st.-rday that there were 
indications of 3n appreciable 
profit in the second half, but 
chat this w.is unlikely tn be 
enough to offset the whole of 
the first half loss, 

Tiie board believed there 
were some slight signs that the 
textile cycle must be starting 
to turn up again throughout the 

world. However, there was 
“little doubt that many pros¬ 
pective buyers” were waiting 
for the Milan textile machinery 
exhibition in ’October before 
deciding on next year’s Invest¬ 
ment programme. 

The directors said yesterday 
that the opening Joss should, bo 
seen in the light of a worldwide 
and deep recession in the tex¬ 
tile industry and the problems 
of inflation. ,. , 

One of the problems which 
has smitten the group has been 
completing fixed-price orders 
which were taken out when in¬ 
flation was at a more modest 
rate. There are still some fixed- 
price contracts to be completed* 
although most of such orders 
came in the first half, 

Scragg is heavily dependent 
on exports. Last year the home 
marker accounted for only 10.5 
per cent of turnover while the 
combined American markets 
absorbed just over 41 per cent 
of sales. 
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Pritchard 

Services 

Group, 

Mr. P. 8. Pritchard 

\f.ivorldivide sales 
increased to a record 
£33 million...55 

Commenting on the results, chairman P. R. Pritchard said. 
“In a year which had serious repercussions for many 
companies, our increased trading profit is encouraging. 
Nearly half of the Group's total turnover is derived from 
overseas, and this represents almost a third of our total 
trading profits. Thus we are moving towards establishing 
a good balance of profits from overseas sources and in 
steadily diversified activities." 

YEAR ENDING 29th December 1974. 
TURNOVER UP 23% to £32,942.000 

* TRADING PROFIT (before tax and 
financial charges) UP 16% to £1,716,000 

* EARNINGS PER SHARE (before extra¬ 
ordinary items) 2.73p 

* DIVIDEND (net) 1.1124p 

GROWTH 1988-197* 

to TRADING PROFIT 

■ INTEREST 

Ji 
TV 

U ti ’v h fc» '1 to II 7: 73 T4 

Copies of the Annual Report can be obtained from The Secretary. 

ictrartf Services Group Ltd. 
aihf$piije: Sotith Hill Avenue, , 

■SSMd^tjBrtdw, Middx. HA? QMS 
111,-864 4427 (10 I mar,) 

JOINT COMPANY ANNOUNCEMENT 

WESTERN DEEP LEVELS LOOTED 
W ESTERN ULTRA DEEP LEVELS LOOTED 

{Both of which are incorporated in the 
Republic of South Africa) 

ELANDSRAND GOLD MINING COMPANY LIMITED: 
GRANTING OF MINING LEASE 

In an announcement published in the press on 4th 
September, 1974, Western Ultra Deep Levels Limited and 
Western Deep Levels Limited indicated that an application 
for a mining /ease had been submitted to the Mines 
Denartment >n respect of an area to the south and west of 
the" Western Deep Levels mine which would incorporate 
approximately 515 hectares in the south-western corner of 
the Western Deep Levels mining lease area. The lease, 
when granted, is to be ceded to Eiandsrand Gold Mining 
Company Limited. 

The parties have now been notified by The Secretary 
for Mines that The Honourable The Minister of Mines has 
asr^.d tn grant the lease applied for, covering a total area 
of approximately 2 618 hectares. The terms of The lease 
provide for the payment to the Government of the Republic 
of South Africa of a share of the annua/ profits derived trom 
the working of tiie lease arec, calculated according to the 
formula: 

Y = l5- 
X 

(Where X is the ratio of profits to revenue expressed 
w* a percentage, and Y is the percentage of profit payable 
to the Government, after deduction of a 6 per cent capital 
allowance in terms of the Mining Rights Act, 3967>, plus 
a.i amount equal to 1\ per cent of the amount determined 
in accordance with the above formula- 

Good progress has been made by Eiandsrand Gold 
\JioiP3 Company Limited in the area, where pre-sinking 
for the shafts is being carried out concurrently with the 
erection of the concrete. headgears. The head; 
men and materials shaft is complete, while 
and ventilation shaft is under construcnon Shaft sinking 
fo planned to commence in January 29/6, but is dependent 
uoon th*supplv of electric power, schedu ed to become 
available late in December, 3975. Other surface works are 

Pr0S£S “nSSSTw i* a. present being financed out 
of drawings against loan facilities of R20 000 000 panted 
to H - company bv Anglo American Corppranon oE South 
vfrlcl Limited’. An offer of shares later thxyear is under 
consideration in order to provide Eiandsrand with permanent 
finance for its initial requirements. . . 

The board of Eiandsrand has now been constituted as 

follows : . 
Vr H. F. Oppenheinier t Chairman) 
Mr! D. A. Etheredge O.B.E. (British) (Mamgmg^ 

Mr. J. G- Edmeston 
Mr! D. B. Hoffe 
Mr, G. M. Holford 
Mr. W. R. Lawrie . 
Mr. N. F. Oppenheimer 
Mr. R- A. Plumbridge 
7*fr. J. W. Shilling 
Mr, f. Ogilvie Thompson 
Mr. P. W. .T. van Rensburg 
Mr. G. S. Young 

juhannesburc 

19th June. 3975 

group 
By Andrew Wilson 

The low price of copper will 
reduce Charter Consolidated’s 
current year earnings from this 
source but income from the 
gold and other overseas miaing 
interests is likely to remain 
strong, Mr Sidney Spiro tells 
shareholders in his chairman’s 
statement Indications are that 
profits overaU attributable to 
the Anglo American Corpora¬ 
tion associate should be main¬ 
tained this year, implying earn¬ 
ings of 16-4p a share. 

One encouraging factor is 
that the Somima copper mine 
in Mauritania has finally been 
written off, though at a cost 
of £16m, The earlier technical 
problems were superseded by 
escalation in capital and Tun¬ 
ing costs, and by the slump in 
the copper price and in 
demand. These left receipts 
well below those necessary to 
service debts. 

In Zaire, the Societe Mini ere 
de Tenke-Fungurume copper 
project has suffered from infla¬ 
tion, boosting the estimated 
capital costs to $660m. Produc¬ 
tion should begin in the second 
quarter of 1978 with a planned 
annual output of 130,000 tons 
of copper. Established reserves 
amount to 51 million tons, con¬ 
taining 5.7 per cent copper and 
0.45 per cent cobalt. 

Nearer home, the Cleveland 
Potash operation (374 per cent 
owned) could result in the 
United Kingdom becoming a net 
exporter of the fertilizer ingre¬ 
dient. Breakeven on profita¬ 
bility is expected by nnd-1976, 
despite a jump in costs of £12m 
to 47m and problems connected 
with water inflow. 

Net asset value at March 31 

Once again, the stock market 
I was overshadowed yesterday by 
| the prospects for averting the 

| first national rail strike in 
| Britain since before the Second 
! World War. Share prices, hav¬ 
ing drifted all day in the 
lightest trading of tbe past nine 
months, turned higher in late 
dealings, when tbe market 

, responded to City rumours that 
I a settlement of the dispute 
would be announced overnight. 

The improvement in the final 
hour of trading was restricted 
to the leading shares, with ICI, 
Unilever, leading the way with 
recoveries of a couple of pence. 
But the main feature of the day 
was the low level of turnover. 

The day's recorded bargain's, 
at 4,588, was the lowest since 
last September, barring Christ- 

There was further selling of 
shares of Avon Rubber pester- 
day, in the wake of the poor 
results for the first half dis¬ 
closed on Wednesday. ■ But 
before the close the shares 
rallied strongly closing at 34p 
after 3Qp, with the “ bears * 
under pressure. 

mas trading. Amplified turn¬ 
over statistics for the previous 
day disclose equity trading 
worth a mere £ 39.5m—barely a 
“viable market” from the pro¬ 
fessional point of view. The FT 
index closed 2.6 up at 328-6, 
with about 2 points of the rise 
taking place after 330 pm. 

Once again the food and con¬ 
sumer sector claimed the lime¬ 
light, with a batch of trading 
statements from important com¬ 
panies. The most significant* 
was J. Lyons, the hotel and 
restaurant chain, whose “A” 

shares jumped to 176p, a net 
lOp up after disclosing spark¬ 
ling results for the second half 
of the year, which totally con¬ 
founded the City critics. Tbe 
substantial contribution from 
overseas earnings confirmed the 
market’s taste for the shares of 
the major exporters. 

Gilts again had a very quiet 
day. Dealers described trade as 
at almost tbe lowest levels they 
could remember. There were 
no price changes and no news 
influences. The signs of the 
growing recession, notably the 
latest unemployment figures, 
did nothing to help prices. 

Also on the food pitch, there- 
were buyers far shares in both 
Tate & Lyle and S. & W. Beris- 
ford after their respective trad¬ 
ing statements. An additional 
£55,000 on first half profits took 
5. & W. Berisford up to 160p 
while Tate & Lyle, also with a 
half time report, closed 5p 
Higher at 245p. 

Other food shares to close 
higher in the wake of these trad¬ 
ing statements included Caven- 
bams (330p) and Reckitt & 
Column (320p). .. 

But the tradiuonals store 
leaders continued to look 
unhappy, against a background 
of widely differing views on the 
outlook. Several major stock¬ 
brokers have recommended, sell¬ 
ing store shares, but a press 
report yesterday hinted That 
Marks & Spencer have had a 
successful half year. . 

Shares in Boots (234p) slipped 
back ahead of today’s annual 
meeting. Marks tiu Spencer 
(217p) ended 3p down. In the 
newspaper retail sector, W. H. 
Snrith closed lower after some 
nervous selling. 

The recovery in late trading 
took ICI from 280p to 284p, a 
npr pain an the dav of 2p. 

Uuilever (382p) added Gp, add 
Beech am (234p),- Reed JDat 
(244p), Courtanlds (126p) and 
Fisons (401p) were all firmer 
ar the close. 

Further selling at Glaxo 
shares' was -later replaced by 
some rapid bear closing as the 
market turned higher. At 367p, 
the shades were finally 5p up on 
the day. - 

There was no further response 
from shares of BLMC (9p) to 
the hoard’s recommendation of 
tbe Government terms for the 
Scheme of Arrangement. The 
other heayy engineers looked 
dull' as -first but bear closing 
left them little changed bn the 
day. Metal Bor added Ip to 
266p, while an end to the sell¬ 
ing of Tube Investments put the 

shares at the overm^it 
254pT and G3KN were also finally 

' unchanged at 239p* iui«u,bu -vrr- . . _ V — 

Bid situations to provide fea¬ 
tures included ' Sheffield -Twist 
and Steel, a penny highw_at 
92p on the higher terms front 
Thorn—-together with an .exten¬ 
sion on the "offer from SKF. 
■Whitbread (62$p) recovered a 
couple of■ pence as the market 
gnvaited'1 developmencs-m _ .the 
offer for. Long Job? Inter¬ 
national- 

And on the mining pacn, 
shares in! Central,' Provinces 
Manganese Ore jumped- Sip to 
lip.on the' offer of-12Jp cash 
from Estates mid Agency.' - . 

, Rights issues of £2m from 
Senior Engineering mid of £2-lm 
from Anderson Strathclyde bad 

little effect; either on tbe s 
concerood of on tbe rest c 
market. ■ 

Trading statements bn 
falls iii E Seeagg* down lp . 
on-the omitted. dividend a 
Powell DuEEcyu {6p low 
llpp]j after .. the . chair S' 
wanting on the trading ou' 

British and Commoner 
Shipping .-.<170j>i were 
changed at-the close, afte 
trading resiUts had confi 
tbe board’s forecast. £»r 
China Clay ran into some 
taking, however, after tbe 

Latest dividends 

Setting of shares m Ptlki 
Browers, : which .have 
steadily overche past fort 
found, some support yesu 
At 201p, the: shares end< 
■higher. 

All dividends in new pence or appi 
Company • Ord 
(ana par values) ■ div 
Amber Ind (lOp) ; . 0.4 
Anderson Strath (£2) Fin 5.0 
S. & W. Berlsford (2Sp) tat 2.5 
Brit & Com Ship (50p) Fin 4.09 
N. Brown tav (20p). Fin 1.68 
Caledonia Inv (25d) Fin 4^01 
Cocfcsedge rmdgs) (25p) Fin 0.81 
A. Cohen (20p) Fin 2^3 
Dobson Farit (10p) tat 0.63 

currencies - 
pay . Year’s 
date total 
8/8 0.4 

Z3/7 2.5 
' U/8 6-31 
22/8 1.65 
21/8 4.1 ' 

Eng China Qays (25p) 1st 0.87 
Ferranti (50p) Nfl 4.2 - 
Thos Hardman (lOp) Fin 0.83 - 0.74 - 
Hastemere Bsts (lOp) Fin 1.64 Z.48 
Headlam, Sims (Sp) - - ■- 032 0.85 
J. Lyons (G) Fin 5.47 5.73 
Matthews Hlags (lOp) tat LI . 1.0 
Jffidland Cattle (25p) Fin 1.16 . 1.13 
Nineteen' Twenty-Eight tav 

(25p) Fin 3.6 3.42 
PoweD Datfiryn (50p) Fin. - 4.27 4.0 
RTD Group (Z0p) Fin •; . - 8.6$ . 
Ernest Scragg <5p) Int Nil 0.4 • 
Sterling tad (25p) * ; 0.55 031 
Utd Spring (10p) tat . 0A2 0.42 
Weston Fharm (10p) Fin 1.51 1.38 
Dividends'in this table are sbown .net of- 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend 
casts. - .- 

25/9 . — 
23/7 . 2.274 
—- Nil - 
15/a • 1-63 
31/7 i 2.44: 

052- 

3/10 
'-rr. , 2.04 .. 

1/8 5.6 :s.o ■ : 
3/9 6^2 ; : 6.4) * 
—. ••• 1U4S- 1L-45 .. 

--r- .V, 0.4. '• 
14/8 . 055 .0.51, 
— —: UB-.'V 

2.11 .1.94 
tax .in pence per. share, 
shown on a. gross basis, 
by 1.54. S Gross. i Fore- 

. ihg statement. But Dobs or 
Industries moved sharply f 
on news of a substantia 
in first half profits. 
.. Ranking shares rallied 
early falls. Barclays (295r 
Lloyds (245p) were-final 
changed on the day:. In p 
ties,’' Land Securities 
unchanged at 176p, while, 
mere Estates dipped to 
after the results. 

' OO shares - remained c 
firm as the market awain 
tfaer developments from • 
A rise In bullion prices • 
the morning helped gold : 
but prices came backra U 

. bullion sagged later in tb 
Equity turnover on Ju 
£39im (lLG2&hargains), 
stocks yesterday, accord 
Exchange Telegraph were 
hew; ICL AVon Rubbe 
Tate and Lyle, Boots, 

■ Lyons “A"”, Powell D 
Imps. 

amounted to 288p a share com¬ 
pared with the year earlier 
valuation of 345p and is likely 
to have shown lime .change dur¬ 
ing the last ten weeks or so. 
The accounts will be analyzed 
in greater detail in Monday’s 

South Africa curbs A Cohen Westminster redeemable 
A Cohen, the metal refiner 31 last the group hoisted pre- 

manufacturer 
Mining Column, Charter shares j ferrous alloys did better last 
closed 2p 
yesterday. 

31 last the group hoisted pre¬ 
tax profits by 18.5 per cent to 
£1.24m. Moreover, the benefits 
from the lifting of the rent 

though sales rose to. almost 
£7m from £5.4m. Tbe chair-, 
man, Mr D. Westwood, stresses 
the role played by users. de- 

stock finds few takers 
year than ever before- Sales from the lifting of the rent tne roie p.ayea oy«*r.. up¬ 
rose from £31-3m to £41.6m; freeze come into die current stocking, and 

S. Berisford 
tops £4.6m 
at half-way 

pre-tax profits soared from less 
than £L6o to nearly £23m; 

year. The total dividend rises 
from 3.3p to 3.72p with a final 

and from earnings a share of of 2S2p. Properties in tbe in 

priced steeL The interim divi¬ 
dend is raised from 0.62p to 
0.6Sp. . 

46.4p the directors are raising vestment portfolio were valued 
the dividend from 5.63p gross at £82.8m at the year-em 
a share to 6.25p. properties being develope 

In January the chairman Mr a book value of £19.8m a 
R. N. Cohen reported a near j 
trebling in pre-tax profit* w BrOUlllan HRO 
the first half year hut said rbe WlUUUian 
second half would not be quite pnmiTIPrPlill 
as good. In fact Coben made 15 lUUllUCLUdl By Tony May 

S. & W. Berisford won a 15.4 

vestment portfolio were valued ■ • -te ¬ 
at £82.8m at the year-end. and WcStOD "harm 16pC 
properties being developed had i ri„ n4. fi o/:„ '• 
a book value of £19.8m at cost nigUeT at ll.oDm 

Brouillan find 
A pre-tax profit rise in the 

second six months from £822,000 
to. - £L05m helped • Weston 
Pharmaceuticals to achieve 
another record in. the foil year 

per cent increase in pre-tax in 
profits to £4.63m in the six aQd only 
months to March 31- Tbe chair- second, 
man, Mr Norman Castle, says It is u 

re-tax £l-49m in the first six months. Selection Trust’s 47 per cent- to February 28. Pre-tax profits 
went ahead by 16 per rent to id only £790,000 in the OWTmd Brouillan find in north- went ahead by 16 per rent to 

cond. west Quebec is a more compli- £I.S6m and turnover climbed 
It is understood that the cated orebody -than thought from £383m to £423m. The 

the international food group important South African sub- earlier, die latest drilling results dividend is 3^1p, against 2.86p, 
should “ continue the progress si diary down indicate. But the encouraging while earnings a share are up 

In ...contrast .-to the stock 
market’s delight with the flood 
of equity offers, and even -those, 
of .water companies preference 
stock,, that bluest of bluebldod 
local authorities, the . City of. 
Westminster yesterday - got .a 
polite thumbs-down. It called 
for £X2m -but underwriters had 
to take 1tp about 713 pier rent' 
of them commitments: All appli- 
cations for -the > 13- per .cent 
redeemable stock 1981 at £97} 
per cent were allotted in full. 

I Earlier in the week-when the 
i terms were made known it-Was' 
I thought the reception would be 
adequate ' biit - the i ~ gilt-edged 
climate changed, just as ir did. 
for the-GLC issue two months 
ago.- S-.r- ■ 

institutional shareholder 
group is therefore seel 
raise .£327,000 by an . 
tional placing of 1.22 
shares at 28p—compare 
65p in the market. 

, The. new shares wij 
equally with those issuet 
-the recent one-for-onc 
issue. The Treasury has 
ro. an increase in the d 
from L9p to 2.1p gross. 

£2m share ofl 
by Senior En; 

made so far* although a more despite a boom in trade bat point to emerge is that the from 6.04p to'6J9p. 
precise forecast cannot De rmanaai cuuu uu> ui« c ongioai ax zone uuo, _« 
made. been tightened. This yeax it already indicated in the Mining 

Group turnover grew by £82xn may be the turn of the Aust- Column, contain. 35.4m tonnes 
to £3143m. The unproved re- ralian company to hold back 0f ore. The grades are 039 per 
suit is partly attributable to the the rest of the group. But cent copper, 2.3 per cent zinc, 
reorganisation of several of the figures for “e 1.04oz silver and 0.009oz of gold 
UK companies. ?oatSs ■r0m Per »nne. At present prices. 

The interim dividend rises dom business were g°ou, so th j^g n0i>copper elements effec- 

from 33Sp to 3.85p and tbe R •fjJSSi FndnSial dyel* pusb ap ±e copper Srsde 
shares duly rose yesterday. ^“J* ^to 1“^ over 1 per cent- 

A breakdown of turnover and recession, fo fall While ST an/i its Pickands 
profits shows that the UK g°cu0ppphe“^epped ^ pSnm ?re nn^ra^n% 
operations doubled their conm- 10 copper values. ably cautious, there is Uttle 
bunon to £ 1.41m, hut profits D pftnJc ^11 fnr doub: that A1 is commercially 

North Amenca fell from ABr OOdS CaU tOT feasible. What has still to be 
p01,000 to _575,000; thanks Up*fp- margins established are the reserves of 
largely to the much quieter con- Detier mai^lDS A2 and the B zones and the 
ditiqns in the commodity mark- Mr Gany Wertorn chairman relationship. It is 
ets in which Berisford is inter- of Associated Bnnsh Foods, thought however that total 
es*®£- . . T r . says in his annual, statement reserT^ are of around 80m 

Over the whole of last year, that operanon of price controls rnn_„ ST -hares ciosed un- 
pre-tax profits rose from £4.9m has severely affected margins in ar Kiflo 
to a record £73m, due mainly to certain sections of the food in- changed at 610p. 

financial controls there have original A1 zone does; : as 
l_ TUIe fiaor if v i * s*_j -J_ 
been tightened- This yem: it already indicated in the Mining Tnnfeil spHingHidfi 
may be the turn of .the Aust- Column, contain 35.4m tonnes „ . . D . 
ralian company to hold back of ore_ The grades are 039 per N egonanons are under way 

r!2 cent copper, 2.3 per cent_ zinc, 
fi^ires for Se 'fim four i^Tlver’and O^^ of gold Tooral, fofmeriy Engirt Calico, 
months from the United King- _er wnnp present prices,. °f tiie Hide &oup of deparr 
dnm business were good, so the __.u—ment stores. The buyer -would 

Ennia loan stock 
London placing 

- Enma, the Dutch composite 
insurance groop which recently 
acquired Triumph Insurance 

recession. In addition, the 
group has sidestepped the fall 

Group which has a dozen stores 
While ST and its Pickands trading under various names 

Mather partner are understand- was about £7m. Tbe employment 
ably cautious, there is little of the 1,400 staff will nor be 

better margins established are the reserves of 
_ * , ._ A2 and the B zones and the 

Mr Gany Weston, chairman relationship. Ic is 
of Associated Bnnsfc Foods, however, that total 
says in his annual, statement reserTes ^ 0f around 80m 

doub: that A1 is commercially hurt. Hide was acquired by 
feasible. What has still .10 be Calico Printers Association in 
established are the reserves of 1965. Tbe latest move is seen 
A2 and the B zones and the as a disposal of an interest 
underground relationship. Ic is which does not fit in with, tbe 
thought, however, that total group’s textile interests. 

a doubling of interim profits to dostrv and this, coupled with /-1 ■»_1 x/rim 
£4m. high " rates of inflation, has l^TOuH 3HQ JY1 jl n. 

The annual .meeting heard seriously affected the prospects 
Mr Castle predict that the cur- for adequate levels of future 
rent year would improve on I investment. Increasing aware- 

profits 

SMC jockeying . 
Further buying of- Sealed 

Motor Constructions shares oh 
Wednesday was as follows. 
My son Group acquired 40,000 

that result. Sebag bought 12500 shares ness of there facts by the gov- Cr0^f,' Sebag bought 12500 shares for 
ernments of tbe countries 10 cessful bid for Midland-York- Adwest Group at 40p. - 
which the group operates must, shire Holdings drew a further Meanwhile Mvson savs that In 
he beliejes. lead to simj ameli- jotejnent from _the Penel cl^“^on ^ 

T\ i_ TV 1 T J wrnen tne group operates must, smre nviuiu&. men o Meanwliile Mvson savs that in Dobson Park Ind he believes, lead to some ameh- statement from the Panel on 
a aiiAMAlU oration ^ ^ operation of there Wednesday, are “defimrely not rL._ g 

CTrt^^ /lllPUfl nP price control systems. os sparkling” as those of early h were hnusht bv Charter- 
goes aneaa ZJL pc I£ W 1974, said Mr F. Woe* the. &Japhet fm dSrSSS 
• • 1 IP _I __.V. I-Viairman at thp smtlial'TTIPf»finP “ “7“ wuuu“ J ifl nnpnina hsill another year of growth. chairman at the annual meeting chents,Jand 40,000 shares were 
ill upenillg nan Secoad-quarar sales also looked ££££ on iK mvn aaomTO ' 

A aew record profit from MatfliPWiC' gnpfl start dull against the previous year. 
Dobson Park Industries for tbe f Croda turned in £12.1m pre-tax AlffCHIfilKS nlarina 
year to September looks likely. *?r 1974, but the chairman has. piiiemg 
Dobson 
year to September looks likely. u - • lor D.m roe cpairuiau uas. 
First half pre-tax profits rose Matthews Holdings for the six already said that he does not rirst nait pre-tax profits rose -o* —* “•» >uu uiu uc uua The board of Algemene Bank 
£1.3m to £3.8m and chairman w Mauch 31 rose only expect a repetition of tiie "ex- Nederland has announced that 
Mr -Harold Jowitt says the slightly from £1.15m to £1.17m. ceptional trading” of last year, new 'ordinary shares to the 
second six months should be But ibis marks a good recovery Shortly afterwards. Midland- amount' of Sm florins (about 
satisfactory. over che second-half of last year Yorkshire disclosed pre-tax £900,000) will, be privately 

If the second half contributed i^en profits went down from profits of £2.6m for the year placed and added td the exist- 

shares to the 
florins (about 

If the second half contributed Pronts went 
only the £2.85m achieved last 
year, the group would end this T"e TI^en 
year 'vith £6.67m against the ^Iern -J (g? 
£5.39m brought in last time and f™111 1~’P to 
the record £5.46m made in tv 1 « - . 
1972-73. Haslemere hoist 

Turnover for the six months Last vear’s retl 

. to March 31—in line with the ing capital in the light of the 
The dividend, of this food im board’s forecast during the . bid recent acquisition, of tbe shares 

porter and distributor, rises fight. Sales rose from £11.7m of Northern Commercial. Trust, 
from l-5p to 1.69p. to £ 18.6m. Tbe new shares will be issued Tbe new shares will be issued 

The chairman of Croda told at “around market valuen. 
the meeting that the offer had The bank states that the fore- 

Last vear’s setback in the n0vv been accepted by 72 per cast of a higher profit for 1975 
to March 29 went up from £24m I growth of Haslemere Estates c*nt 9^ holders in MYH. and as expressed in. the bond, pros- 
to £343ra. was brief. In the year to March lbe n?w acquisition should pectus dated last month is being 

_ _ —. add around £2m to Croda profits fulfilled. 
( this year. 

Gold Fields Group 

Gold Fields of South Africa Limited 
(“GFSA") 

Boots cautious ^ , c „, ^ , 
Trading policies, ' merchan- , The results of Holts Products 

dise and forth comm g increases for the First three months Of 
in nrices, should «nah!» ^ foe current-fmanaal -year are 

Bad start at Holt 

acquired Triumph Insurance 
from • - Triumph • r Investment 
Trusty is having, a £5m placing: 
of convertible loan - stock in': 
London. At the same time it is 
applying for its shares to - be 
listed on the Stock-Exchange. 

Thi £4533m net proceeds 
from the sterlihg/gmlder issue 
of 9 per cent convertible, will 
be used to repay the £2-lm 
short term loans which Ennia 
had from- -European Banking 
Company for financing the pur¬ 
chase of Triumph Insurance, ’ 
and to inject £lm of ftmds'into 
It The remainder will be held 
against the possible need for a 
further;boost to the capital base 
of Triumph Insurance—now re¬ 
named Ennia Insurance (UK)— 
and possibly For further united 
Kingdom acquisitions. ‘ 

The loan stock has been 
placed with a number of United 
Kingdom institutions and is con¬ 
vertible into Bearer Depositary 
Receipts (BDR’s) of Ennia—this 
is the usual bearer form in 
which Dutch shares' are desig¬ 
nated—at the rate of .4382‘per 
£100 of stock. This offers the 
subscribing institutions a means 
of buying . guilder .securities 
without incurring the .dollar 
premium' and 'also has attrac¬ 
tions as a sterling hedge.' - 

The effective conversion .price - 
is FI 125 per BDR against a 
current Amsterdam price of 
FI 117. ;... 

It.:is intended that,-both the 
FI 20 ordinary shares of Ennia 
and the BDR’s shall be listed in 
London.'. Dealings, are. expected 
to start next Monday for special 
settlement on June-26. Schro¬ 
der Wagg, and European Bank- | 
ing Company have arranged the , 
loan stock -.'pladrig. and W, ! 
Greenwell is the broker to the ! 
share issue, v ’■.. t '-1 • - ! 

..- .Wtii the aim of exi 
its' existing' divisions. 
Engineering Group pi 
raise £2.04m by a two 
rights ; offer. The shit 
beingofferedat par (10| 
pared ,with a market j 
about !&}p. The issue i 
underwritten by Warbi 

The board hopfes to'd 
gross dividend of L46p 
year to December 31 
increased^ capital. The 
continued growth is at 
to the high-capita] exp 
in past years, and th 
wants' to keep up this 1 

Headlam cash caL 
'Headlam, Sims & C< 

to increase its capital 
a rights issue of o 
ordinary share for eve 
ordinary shares held 
20, 1975. Group pre-t? 
for the year to January 
was £128,000 compar 
£108,000. 

ELANDSRAND SOLD 
Eiandsrand Gold Mb 

been granted a mining 
the South African Mb 
Mines thus paving the m 
public issue later this yea 
expenditure Is current 
financed against R20m 
from file Anglo American 
don. ' 

CHARTER CONSOLli 
LIMITED 

NOTICE OF MEETT 

in prices should enable Boors 
to increase its market share still 
further this year and provide 

“ considerably ” below the 
targets which _*were set for the 

Andersmi: rights 
to raise £2:l7m 

Wifwatersrand Deep Limited 
(“Wit Deep”) 

(Both of which are incorporated in the 
Republic of South Africa) 

Eiandsrand Mining Lease 

some real growth in tbe retail Pe™*. -ft 
business. However, chairman, « unlikely that the shortfall will 
Mr G. Hobday, says that the 
group is clearly not going to do 
as well as it could in a more 
buoyant economy. 

be made up is -the remaining, 
nine months; 

N. BROWN INVESTMENTS 
Turnover'for year to Marcb a. Ml) _ 1_ j " _ AUIMVV» »VI 3^01 W AUUi LU a. 

The board expects its over- £2235m (05.76). ■ Pre-tax profit, 
seas business to continue to ‘ a An (£lJ23m). Dividend raised 
grow and, overall., “ some pro- from 3.25p gross to 3.86p gross. 
zress ” is looked for this year. 

The attention of shareholders of GFSA and Wit Deep is 
drawn to the announcement published in the press today by 
Western Deep Levels Limited and Western Ultra Deep 
Levels Limited in regard to the grant of a mining lease which 
will be ceded in due course to the Eiandsrand Gold Mining 
Company Limited and to a possible offer of shares in the 
Eiandsrand company later this year to provide the latter 
with permanent finance. 

GFSA is entitled to subscribe for 8.1 per cent of the 
initial equity in the Eiandsrand company and its 76 per cent 
owned subsidiary. Wit Deep, is entitled to subscribe for 9.5 
per rent of the initial equity. GFSA’s beneficial interest in 
the Eiandsrand company will thus be 153 per cent.. 

GFSA’s subscription entitlement in the Eiandsrand com¬ 
pany will be financed from existing resources. The method- 
of handling Wit Deep’s subscription entitlement can, how¬ 
ever, only be determined when a final decision in regard tb: 
the proposed rights issue by the Eiandsrand company has 
been made. .. ■>' 

But margins will be under IRISH DISTILLERS ’- 
pressure. Turnover .for, half-year to Marcn 

31, £12 ^4 m (£18.9m). Pre-tax 
RTF) af new “ hi?h J’ M.OOO (£1.5Srn). Results 
** A -M utsw lUgti affected by industrial dispute. Tn- 

On turnover up from £45m terim maintained and board fore- 
to £5.3m, the pre-tax profits of unchanged total. 

RTD at new “ high?1 

Dublin-based RTD Group for the rrrrT 
year to February 28 rose from • . 
£457500 to a record £466,000. ^-V* 

against I0.8p but the dividend making 535p (S.2$p>„ . . H 
■stays at lL4p. 
. - The group has withdrawn CLARK, SON &.MORLAND . . 
from the battery-making bus!- Dividend ror. ye*r to' Marcfi 3,. 
ness and the cost led to an 

[ extraordinary item of £126,000. S?ted %. m1 

day- ■ ■; ;■ 
Fall at Utd Spring 

The recession in the engineer- 

One of the.’ latest groups to 
join the cash raising queue is 
Anderson5'. Strathclyde, •' the 
Glasaow&ased electrical mining 
and Mechanical engineer. It is 
to make a'rights issue on a I- 
for-3 basis at llOp to yield 
about £2.17m. 

The-proceeds . wiH be used to 
reduce short-term borrowings 
and/continue plant re-equip¬ 
ment. For the year to March 
31: pretax profits, rose by 85 
per rent to £2.64m but turnover 
showed a jump of alrhosr35 per 
Cent-'from £23m to £3Llm. The 
profit-i& after.' chargihg interest 
of £629,000 agaitist £40,000 re? 
Clecting the need for tnore work¬ 
ing capiraL The total dividend 
rises, from. lL5p to: '3Z92p with 
a final o£ 7Jp. The board says 
it intends to maintain the bigger 
payment. . on . the enlarged 
capital: ^ . 

midland cattle products - 
On-turnover: up ..from. £4:ifim to 

Johannesburg 

19th June, 1975 
woup m tnetirst hatt year- to; io: March 3I ; ^inria«s-a at^re.' 
rMarch 31. Pre-tax profits fell l4.2p . tl3.4p) t- total , dividend,. 
from £447,000 to £151,000 3.09p (2.76pj.; . ’ - 

Time-Frodijcts prefer 
institutional way . 

The board of Time .Products 
has been advised that" ioMnir* 
rent market conditions -a plac^ 

: icg 'would' prarid'e. Tuhds^ on' 
better,/.tetins than, a rights 
issuer.and fr would also be wises 
to:': facrease the—treanber ■ of 

NOTICE. IS HEREBY 
-that Tbe tenth annual sen 
ins of members of CUortc 
doted Limited will be bcli 

'.cluster House, IU1 Old Bn 
London EC2N 1BU; on 1 
July 1973 at 12 noon for 
pose of considering and, . 
fit,: puuing the ' foUowma 
resolution*: . 

1. ■ * That the consolidr 
and loss account fax the ; 
31 Marcb 1973 and the bn 
of the company and tbe » 
balance sheet at that dab 
with the annexed report of 
tots, be and arc hereby 
and adopted ' 

2. * That, the final <b 
3-959Wjp per share for the 
31 Marsh 1973 necontmeai 
board/of director* be and , 
approved For payment to & 

' vegftered at the close or I 
13 June 197S and to pcnc‘ 
mg coupon no. 20 debit 
abate warrant, to bearer' 

1 3. * That the fallowing 
hereby reappointed direct 
company: 
Mr P. C. D. Burnell 
Mr H. F. Oppenheimer 
■Mr W. D. Wihon 
Mr J. E. H. Coilios ’ 

These' appointments wi 
with in one resolution 
member present or raprest 
meeting; requires otfeerwte 

4. " That ifie rununen 
joint auditors for. the t 
the next ahtmai general 
Saed by the board uf dii 

The tnusfer book> and 
members in H» United K. 
Republic, ot. South A 
Rhodesia will be closed 
U.rJuLv 1975. both day? s 

'A- member entitled to 
..rote at the meeciog is 
appoint one or more 

:attend and. On a poll, to 
.-oC' him, A prosy noed nm . 
bps ot the company., 
prosy* aoeotppam«. this- 

ftp tiers of -iharo warn* 
whp wish to attend in p 
prosy or to voce at any 9 
int of the votnptay must 
tbe to levant eomiitions 
share war mots to bearer 

bv order t 
;., . f. 

40 ‘Holbom -Viaduct. ' ' 
- London: CCU>. IAi 

: 19 Aw NT) 
r ft PjaTraai of. proxy. -«re .< 
’-,ajp!e». of I the:-Compar 
-.Report' wh*ch- -were ..ser 
-ItriSfeiY on I*? -June 1V7 
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NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

n Hister re^ 

,,nd> tew ter: 

1 O Says Bint; - 9|%: V- 

Coare 3b'Col-'.. *9$%, jrj 

■£%ds Book ' V' 

■^ri^and Bank.. ‘ $£% 

:,l'V Westminster -9\'% Z( 

'Z.Zljey Trust- il£%: 

Century Bank. Hi %■ 

& GlyoV 9J% : 

JVi^ dsy deposits. on sure of? : 
0.000 and node*,' s*«&, 

IO £*5.000, 6».*. Over 
"It: 5.000. 71; <6. • * - • •' - . 

/^ISRSCOHSOtBATB : 

V.7s\MMES:UMfVB 

"'LV. T»ra(erf in itw HepuWfe of 
' -<-j / - south Africa) ■ 

-VTICE TO HOLDERS OF. 

' i,‘ HENCE SHARE ■ WARRANTS 
' -TO BEARER - 

^^£NT OF COUPON NO. 732;- 

• ~ <>_ iterenco lo the notice of 
’XW'lw • of-- dfvWond ■ advertised. 
r .^.-wm on Slot May. 1875, the 

•> j Information w puWlaW for 
dance of holder* ot share 
to-Meter. 

. i."fcml rfone rand (HI.Ob) per 
l. V;« declared' In South JUrlcan. 
“’■t -j; South. African non-resident 

.'dere1 tax at 15 cent* par 
:njl be deducted from the diri- 
L-yable hr respect of all share 

L? coupons leaving a net dtvi- 
’>»- /-S5 cenfs pet share. The dlvl- 

." tt bearer shares wULhe peld . 
t/ter 1st August, 19Z5-egunat 

r of coupon No. 132 detached- 
k j chare warrants. to. bearer . 

. ihe offices of the following 
• , • inemal paying agents by 

* 'donrg of the countries con- , 
' «d let payment ip the appro- , 
>. te local currency: 

* ana Rothschild. 
» ” •Vn» UffWe. - 
^ » 9e . - ; 

• 'aue do Bruxertes. 
... a ce Is Regenee, • . •* • 

-sots- -■ 
V; aue Lambert. 
-Avenue Marnix. 

• -eels 1050. 
• •. et© General© do Banque.- 

tagne du Parc 3. 
- reels T. 

lit Suisse. .. r 
'"•-deptatz 8 

r "i.'wwre • ~ i-w. > - 

■ i• Sr~'\Z:. -- - 

lUcbef ob"; 

unc over. ■ U-2S.U-. i 
BACON: Thr aits)-.: sasmw.m: •“ ■ 

: "vn weak 1 rrjajoJajnriB uu* »n<i.. u-xann -^ue. 
-NoreribPloss. t>nce* ujc »li **■:.: Lor:. . 
wore left wulirnd a,;:, j: iwsfwr-i ' 

'E* la15OT,r^ •»&« I. V- f . 
3'*'5- rhi'n-t.jrv. cir:.-.r_r, : 

■L-fiCOccr Umg '.on. i.tr.n ■ 
5m ,ntt Rimcstar. a! L*rl1 ‘ 

, Tbe' influence oMd*fcer 

States -Treasury &iri 5*35- it 
Ytwfc VMlced tHeir rtay iuio 

wflRr .-ioteresc: races, -)udpis8 

d<^r advance; deafen «0d. 

The doUar closed a* 
against the mark, freer_ . 
ovehtifeHt.;, 

; • However,- slipped Croci e-di 

" Waft ^ W West GeSW, 
about 2^425, after sbe- 

..bank .i.CentralCostodt: 

aonobneed that it was ' 
its - cureent aretBt pofii 

Tbe. doHftr rose to. 

agakw tie lira -(€2 
But coobat^ng forward Rra. 
counts indicated the currency , 
recovering from . 

following -the IcaSan r____ 

turns, .dealers saidr •>-••"/ 

The Banft 'Of EngtendS 'sEitrl 
depsbciation rate ” dosed 

Changed at 263 per t»nt, 
narrowing to ~2$3 initially -IS;.. 
m&eairfg. • ■ 

Gold ted by ST-25 *»■ 
S162.75. " 

Discount market | __Z..._..... 
The discount market had a LOmiDOflltieS ; / "SSSTSiSi^VS 

rather bidet aod.tWs session yes- nmrbi ^ni^ — --- -- • 

terday, witU day to day credit a - ^-.or. , - ---- - _ 

tooch .short. NfiWrthriEsS, houses COPPIR_Wire bar*' w«re Readr: *m SwcdUh BN^'jiRi55$’C:'r 3 ~~*1 
were aht» tn halanrw twvslrc eathodw **" ouw:.—utrtrraoutiOtth *£*W. tor- in,- wre> c-ii.- 

■ *OK: ™ oaianrc uxor bOOJS. wir» bar*. £5i?-i@ no a mdie t»l J?nr-S3LSr!? ov u-i- i: r.r: 
at the end of the day without Bank nron,h,v caao.sp-io.ou 9«cm. • •'-» :•«•.. .-so.iut 
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DNVALESCING ■ 
MOTHER . 

is immature' tvrapl ; 
i/HauMkmptng Vo iwin 
fafly magh narm*L 

luramor hafidus. BVW- 
idps with work bos 
- pair of hands is 

Use ns family urn- 
r. tan permanent post. 
aht person. Unit M- 

. energsOc an4 tmflbpp- 

ludley 2360 or writs to . 

- &a Windier necuim* .. 

IXPERIENCED:. L. 
•FOOTMAN 

staffed. References 
ii. Uages an BBsUcittnk.. 

■ Tbs Sccnucri 
Lnton Hod. 
- Lai on. 

■ COUPLE REQpIfcED- 
Husband -Bsmaar tmtdyitua end 

1». Ms In aardan qnd. wR» to 

too* nfiar house, eittMtod 
odlss eonth yt London. Anne 

Use MMnts SzL.Fnttyamo- 

matto sad e*tUy ran ftan totth 

'meat sttrscUss Buttsn sue'ftju- 

■*tot '«Wew kept- .Grown as 
family, — .... 

Most .te. rntianaMo.:.and 

*“• » work an own. Goad 
.references'., required.' ‘Ftejns 
»wj to London mas Or itetes 

Telephone Oxted 2945 

RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE AND WANTED 

r'rC££l 

ill cj« Ay furj -ymTrr 

■'/..NANNY 
: Father of 2 lymato chtwreo 

ufwsnUy requires V NSxmy. 
mtaimam aos. so. to hgip Urq.- 

Own rooms' bi daUghtfui pstiod 

cones* a 'CooHhsni. 8a]uy to be nesottotsd.." ‘ ‘ 
.Tstoptome 01-769 5204- ., 

. COOK t HOUSEMAN 
Mooem. 3-bqdroom cottage wo 
vtded. furnished or nnfiiniHHicd 
Two'to tunDji swq Mxnn two 
month* tn soar.' Ana.-near 
Cblsptns Sudbury, '. Bain. 
Bristol. Car drtvnr essential for 
days. ofr. Good wadis. Rafor- 
«kw required. TMfbtBa Bad-' 
mtnlopss* <8730 045 .421). 

900 -o.m. or &«8 njn. 

^ I'./j 

‘—v 

SUfOOLSV. Hta. s.c lamiihsd 2 
bedroom ed fat. cJi. Spit -t 

SS2?a-rtf*i^'8.JSSnma- p-w. ■Phone QUM ooti 

MiTSSfe 

Other ii Homo, 
•mplnsod. Good 

863 

- ' YOUNG GIRLS 
an-pajr places in HnaQab 

“ FAUXLLES ET JEUNES 
; AU-PAU?” 

••'- JfijRL#> Prscbsom 
.' 38300 Poise;, franca. 

FRENCH FAMILIES 

seek- au-narl girts flight hou- 
eowera. tabssimne i 

“ FAMILIES ET JEUNES 
,.au-pair» 

IP. ms des prechsais 
78300 Puiray. Franca. 

HOME SERVICES 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSRd avail* 
able and required lor diplomats, 
executives. Long'Short leLv All 
areas. Lip mend Co.. 4*9 7ST8. 

ARCMiTfcrs new Burnished Hat. 
Double bedroom, loanee, dinette. 
£33 pv«. Ssw cettue, 386 1007. 

PURMOHID RAT, 613 mamba 1st. 
PortobeUo Rd.: £26 exclusive.— 
Box £827 M. Tbs Trass. 

HIGHBURY—Baa on I ally designed 
C.H.. Nsw conversion maisonette. 5 
rooms. K * b. 486 9911. 

KMICHTSBMDGe. In quiet sired 
near Haarods, deiighanj 4 bod- 
room housp, 3 rofrpu. fc. 4 

381 2337“ P'w' *■ A* 
Kensington. 1st floor rut owr- 

*1 EDDIS'l* MORNING SLITS 
DINNER SITPS 

SLACK JA'TKETS * STRIPED 
THOL'SEHS 

LOL'KGl* SI ITS 

SLRPLLS TO HIRE DCPE 

TOR SALE THOM 120 

LIPMANS HIRE DERI. 
37 OUuri S'... W-i. 01-437 0711 

Personal Shoppers only 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS wanted 
ca;h bo'-er. Pirasn npa cr vm:« 
to Mr G. Grunhat. Kara cm Hotel. 
Roam 201. Grairenor Sttaare- 
Londtin W.l. 

BELGRAVIA, ilaxy I!*:, incidus. 
all einenU^M 1 daub < rod i 
single hodraom 2b5 a.w. Good 
tfiftivnroa nmul.-^A 73C2. 

LUXURY fliu r.oL'sn iviUcd and 
to let. Lor.o shan :rra-..—l.a.l.. 
'(si. 7884. 

landlords. ScecU25rs in Embassy 

1 BEDROOM llan hooici: various 
available. Long lets, from ili3- 
Ci'j p.w.. cuimnt ureas.—Boyd 
A- Boyd. S8A OBfrl.. _ 

HOLLAND (1040, -Vroomed full 10 
Irl. ^40 d w —uj.i 3703. 

ppptqtments. 
readers aie better educated; 

ritious.nmnBcapabJBAad . ' 
»Ie ihaii afanost any other 
'the population; so whether 
•Jana for a Man Friday or 
ter Programmei; advertise ia 
a General Appointroenis 
IIindyourn»n~ 
rtisement rates only£190 
jll Display. For furttic c 
on, ring 01-8373311. 
ter061-S341234," • 

- • v *i77 f aorcrj -JL. 

oadcastmg 

nuinTnil. 1st floor rut ow ^Otises. PUs. e. a. S«4 I LONDON N.W,—HMU* :o is: 

rod*S«y^Sdi«i N2,'bvds0,iS^ PERRIER 8 OAVIES.—One of Lon- HIO»& atV.C rutKtor 5* tjnmais. as 
i * b* MrtS?'«allr*n,?iL' don's least pompeos asenti. Fur- n w. Also bPdHllcr for 1 £.15 

a? j5» nbthed Rats and.houses:—6 Beat*- p-w;.0l-ii40 SsTu, 
is5S»an _ t*AOiD Place. S.W.I. 534 3232. PARSLEY, Sj8f. Hosrmarv and 

TAUBER 
Vianled ursvall} by pniaie loi- 
imor any records of Richard 
Tauber sinalno Schoben Lh-ocr 
inongti1 In i.ierman n-(.onlei< 
slier 1W2<* Evcrpilona! prlcn 
tuld for records in pood con¬ 
dition. 

Mrs Darla Larimer. «,lb- 
Jtsion. KHconquhar Ellr-. Fur. 
Scotland Tel. Gollnebtirah 213. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD.—Luxury' short 
ISH owb fclichon. own bathroom, salt business Wrr- N.vf.o and available mid-July at 

^. gl'S.SO P'W. TsI. 586 3141. son tsmh home outstdf London. S5? .B'w- rW one year. Georoe 
HOUAND PARK.—Pc^rthotoe. for- £11.00 o.ir.—Phone 62d V452. Knl»ht A Partners. 4G5 2218, 

nlshed BKe Abotno. 2 doable bod- BBLGRAVE SO- fiuaous 1 bed- PIEP * TERRE room. St. John's 
rooms. Amtrtom tdtehca. also room flat for dion let. Terms Uood. Own TV. shower, c.ti.. 
srotmd floor fUL atmllar occom- neooiuble.—730 3487. ext. 142. UNf of garden; £15 p.w. with 
modatlon OWlaokina Dlrtmi. UNFURNISHED FLAT, close Marble 
Fron £59 P.w. Rat 727 4529. Ach. 2 bed., spacious ttvtnn 
Sunday 284 5936. room. Utchen. bathroom, w.c. 

own bathroom, salt business Kb 
son with tiornr outstde London. 

NAV.5 and available mid-July at 
£S0 p.w. for one year. George 
Knight a Partners. 435 2298, 

mods non overlooking gardens. 
From £55 P.w. Ring 727 4529. 
Sunday 284 5936 

W1MBLCDOH.—Bdrs,. newly torn' 
doc 1968. Tax 2 bed apt. set in 
jalvito sdns.. T.V.. c.h.. age. 
Only £30 p.w. bid. Cleaner avalL 

N FURNISH ED FLAT, dose Marble I „ Jggfefg«ir~7a8 MT!J. 
Ach. 2 bed., soactous ttvtnn j KmGHTSBRiDCE. Spotless 2 room 

Wood. Own TV. shower, c.h.. i 
use of garden 1 CIS p.w. with PAIR of Carved Elapham Tusu for 
WrahfaM.—722 ^579. | sale. £500 o.n.o.—Tnlouhone Uas 

5643. 
room. Hion. Brarew. tv.c. fist with mod. k. a b. for ehon 
2^900 p.a. £5.530 |/f.—262 w !«'• £*>0 .P-w. K.A.. 581 2537. . 

[ CAMNONBURV. N.l. Charming B'dc]Vnh5uV>l4 S bcdM 5LUJHME"1I UPRIGHT PIANO.— 
house, garde” ~ * "*■ “ ” _ Ar“" "" mW ■ 

BURY- N.l. Gn*ruling near Harrodi. doUghtfu! 4 bed- wkkiuki kwno.— Brdcn available. 2-30(5 room houso. 3 rccepts,, k. A Good condition family insuiuncnl. 
eep* 6. 245 n.W. Mein- 2b.. C.H. £150 p.u: neg K A “>« around £4oa. 01-340 9196. 

£Ib 0108 25> 9..J 581 2837. ' 
Streets Ql-643 8181. August. Sleeps 6. £43 n.W. Mctn- 2b-. C.H. £130 p.w. neg. K. A.. *»»“■* •"> 

SUKWRinR. — Furnishproperty „ V™, 226 «108 25> 9..: 581 2337. __ 
available to Chelsea. Kensington. W.2. Lovely furnished honw in un- S. KEN. Suoor l bedroom, rocept.. 
Belgravia, etc. Front £30 p.w. *»•* mews near Hgde Pant and k. * b. .£32. K.F.S., 373 3009. wanted 
Phone wnien. 01-750 3435. jAttCAMSf C?te. 3 bedrooms. HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—a lunali baihf i 

AT s-w.t—^paroetv furnished maws reception. range. Around LTO sunny paved patio, painted yel- M. The 
houee with a bedrooms. 2 recept.. a * fi*. *dds reireshing colour to 
k_ A b. pod/ golden, garage. CH. •. »l*ras 6.10 let 6 —— -— '-• - 
3 balconies. H C 629 1087. *™rn July 21. £90 p.w. 

PARK CORNER.-—Private 01-352 2459 

OXFORD. New lour bedroomed ii„J, 
mataoziMte «o lei. 1st July to »shrd Met in I 
S-Dicmbcr 23rd. tMO p.w. Oxford r™*', 

—IMROS* HILL. — Anncmi KWhSSS,B,*S& 

S2S” ,E5S,’"Sf.^!S f 

rr. ‘““ts .tss 
KeNS7NC.TON“ wlall-Chsrm^a 1- CLAPHAM.—3 t 

sunny paved paUo. palmed yel¬ 
low. adds reireshing colour to 
MUs newly, decorated and fur¬ 
nished maisonette. Double bed¬ 
room. living room, dining room, 
kitchen and bathroom. Own elor- 
trlr c.h. Ono year min. at £40 
p.w. This and many outer high 

ANTED. Old fashioned basins and 
baths, send photograph. Box 292S 
M. The rimes. 

■MAtyihlTB a'7; mi1 ''.aT^ raM-Vw I 

ANEVIALS AND BIRDS 

SIAMESE SEAL POINT kC"-. 
Regd.. va-clnalcd. £25. ChecLcn- 
don 680429 i Heading ■. 

SI. BERNARD. UlO onalisn .» 
pies.—<Jii-lmslor'i &4L’i2 

BURMESE KITTENS, brown & blue, 
inoculated.—Ramsey iuirbs<. 
BSO ‘<21 levs A wtends-. 

BASSET HOUND pedigree puppies. 
Champion sire. Sunerb temperu- 
nu-nti. Born tG.4.~r>. K.U. Reg. 
Anplv; Rob. than. Tel. Andover 
61UT7. 

PEDIGREE golden rnirlrver puppies. 
£-Vi. Uormley TifjJ. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU TOMORROW! 

Be a devil ! Lui-mlnuic can¬ 
cellation. £65 p.p. 2 weeks inn. 
High!. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
Cil-581 0831 
ATOL 337B. 

OVERLAND TREKS with voung 
mixed groups. Morocco, uicl-ui, 
Turkey. Lapland. 2 '3,'4^5 wks, 
by minibus Irom Loa. Brochure 
Tentrek. Chlsiehurat. Kent. K1- 
467 9417 or 5473. 

tshed Mat In luxury oiock. 1 bed- 
rooni. ivcepf. Rent £600 o.a. 
T. A ( £3.500 O.U.O. 289 1911. 

B JUSE^XTaJ: 
589*494111352 6i76. 560 B W' JjSJK Cr”n »■ =W5 

London may be viewed bj 
appointment through Uie Special¬ 
ist Agents, George Knight A 
Partners. 01-455 22Q«. 

PbHhbbiH MNMiMaaii 

UNUSED ham 
£320.—228 

l gUder for rale. 
5570 evenings only. 

:HSTEIN. STEINWAY. BLUTH 
ER. rinest selection recondl 

^'l6 At H°“* *" u>n,lon- 581 
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans An.. 

London. S.W.3. for Jaamrlaus. 
futbr famished serviced ftau from 
£50^100 per week. Minimum lol 
ffi^d^n^For fun details tel.: oz- 

AhjgRICAN ’executive needs luxury 
fomlihed flat or house up to 

JslBp£5.'i?7iJr6S“SSTf: 
CHELSEA.-—Abort in service apart- 

ments, 1. 2. S and 4 bedrooms 

Rr 

met. Cell. Ions tot. ££0 FIHCHLEY« tooxqt. k. Et b.. rowp. mo Iclichcn* c m 
it Horn, in Lmdon, 581 *&. c.h. Inc. £35. L.F. 375 S m.: Xu iwaffi: 

CU3LTTKRS. Sloan* Are.. KNIGHTSRRIDGE Large family ‘’tt” 
' .s.'w-'3' tor . inxurtous. house. S beds.. 3 reccp.. 3 bath.. wimBLEdqn FORTNIGHT. Double 
[ntlshed serviced flats from ton room. Small garden. All room wKh breakfast. £10 per 

appliances. L.S. 235 0026. 
SHORT LETS tor Sharon w 

couples. London Flats. 573 5003. 
KIL8URN_a e Oat. t«*eel o'seav 

vtaltors. P2t. L.F. 375 
DUBLIN HORSE SHOW WEEK_ 

Beau rtf uI fully furnished m*ws 

night. Single £5. Tennis 
.mrunems. 947 5222. 

EWLY MODERNISED and 

Phone 001-691745. 

Motor Show Place 
in the old routine. Sir tew Grade tops the brU tonight with the Charleston 
once won him a world cfeampictoMp^^ere i^a cabaret, too, in his honour 
1030). All that comes feom ^eiv. York^ But the city itself is facing a different 

Df music. The Money Programme returns ftere to show again its report on 
ity’s debts (BBC2 10.20). Other ’progranfiiiies include a 1921 short story 
•2 9.0) and the weekly Hitchcock thriller ^BBCl lO.O). Viewers looking for a 
ant little programme might try the Young Film Makers (BBC1 5.15).—L.B. 

MAYFAIR prt»Mlgc rp^ldentlai Cr-m- Honed and new pianos, pan ox 

rtc1nB cr”n Pk' 
ROOMS/BOARD In London homos. waro Hd.. Slarblr Arch. W.2. 

grds-ln-Home*. 01*637 3250 I. ARE VERY INTERESTED In 
KENSINGTON. HYDE PARK cloao buying secondhand books—part! 

by: 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 Urge cutarly of iho more exponslix 
rocep, vast klichrn; c.h.: 3 vrs. tHiiMy Anywhere IT* the United 
£1.250 P.a.: carpels, curtains. Klnpdom can be vtslIN.. Rlcha 

moo‘^%- *?§*'?"***• rtc- 
WIMBLEDON FORTNIGHT. Ooublo Ofl-Wyc 322. 

room WKh breakfast. £10 per WIMBLfcUON. TWo debonlure seal; 
n»hl. Single £5. Tennis rhib reaulred for the whole Season, 
.'.mrtmems. 947 5222. —Offers to Box 1644 M. The 

NEWLY MODERNISED and fully _ Tirana._ 
wulwetl 3 beboom house. Soper BECHSTEIN, BLUTHNER or slmllll 
bHenan C.H.. dose Ballerina Plane required.—Qt-723 4582. 
Par*. Rent In cl. domesllc help OLD DESKS, bookcases. anUque- 
£53 9.W. JU- Lid.. 399 7767. bought—-Mr Fenian. 328 J27B- 

strEATHAM hill. Fully fnm.. wimb led on Uckets ini -um. wk 
newly, decorated spacious 4 bod- _4256_ 

PORT OFFERS REOUlRED t5dn.. 
1960 various, warms. Dows. 
Sandcmsns. Box 1170 M. Fhe 

WTO *• Renaissance *• by J. a. 
Svmonds ( complete sell.—Bax 
Wll S. The Times. 

°vgH as. tears old. e. j, 
Churchill Premiere Finest 
QraWy 12 gauge hand made 
shotgun In good working condl- 
Mon- Price 23,370.--lVrt!a 
Rlbelro C.P.O. Box 269 Hong 

to lei In select are* within strEATHAM HILL. Fully r dm., 
shun walk of R.D.S. grounds. newly decorated spacious 4 bed- 
No?m»nfl~._?SH. room house. Garage. C.H.. wash¬ 

ing machine. lumbie drier, 
troaser. Close Common and 
station, is mins. Victoria. 
p.w. JW Ltd.. 599 7767. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. 2 rooms, k. A b. 
Luxury furnished sunny Hal. £42 
p.W.—730 19177. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality Fiats. 
Houses 10 lot.-LAL. Off? 7884. 

COLLEGE RO.. DULWICH. Weil 
furnished ultra modern nul- 
KonelK-' 5 bedrooms. 2 baths tl 

*50 SLC 

MERCEDES 

A FREE CAR 

Wo *re offering with our vary 

Us* Regency Jsguor XJ12 • 

free quality used Allegro 1500 

with and or 5.000 mites and aim 
under guarantee I 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 
59/61 Albert Embankment 

S EJ, 01-735 5521 

1973 SILVER LWB XJ12 
Only 2 owners from new. 

Automatic. A1 condition. Elec- 
Ulc windows- Scndym glass. 
Radio. Fog lights. Under 38.000 

cn sultoi. gas G.H. double „,y.Pna. lor details/phoiouiaph. Jaragc. Family only. £48 p.w. HISTORY BOOKS, buy New History 
l»" Lid.. 399 7767. for reviews of all the latest 

WANTED, villa In South of France. 
Sleep 4-6. Swimming pool essen- 
lul. I»-14 Sepl. Ivilhin 45 mins, 
drive Monte Carlo.—Tel. 01-233 
>*2< a. ■ Miss Hart or. Mon.-Fn. 
mice -tours. 

MARBELLA. scheduled fugius. 4 
star hotels. Including free car. 
from i week *:ltXJ. OoH Villa 

gjp5;JpS,,««B,B MBr 

MARBELLA. scnoduicd Mlghls PIUS 
free car phM villa for an incred¬ 
ible i week from E7o par person. 
—Gall Vll» Holidays. JU'./Ul 
Hal lards Lane. London. N.3. Ol- 
54*1 0363. ATOL 2728. 

CRUISE <N THE AEGEAN aboard a mdlllonal square rigged -calling 
p Fortnightly departure* from 

Rhodes. Details from Kltnbla. 02 
Kmway Rd.. London. S.W.&. 01- 
570 4011. 

ST. CAST—Brmany villa for R 
available Gth July. Rental for 2 
wks. £39.65 p.p. Ferry crossings 
can also be arranged. Ring *Suu 
villas 580 2368 ABTA ATOL 
300B. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Beautifully boots. QuHTTerly. B5p—-Cam- 
jppQinivd houie In garden square: Cottoac. Drtnksiona 
o receplloa. 5 bedrooms 3 bath- Suffufk JPJO 9TL. 
rooms, gjrago, garden and service WIMBLEDON. Centre Coun. a 
rial. £125 p.w. inclusive maid 
Service. 584 0450. 

KENSINGTON. — Large. luxury 
double room, overlooking oardens 
with cooking (acuities, tully ser- 
vlcod. £30 p.w.—Phono 581 
2285 or 370 §929. 

LUXURY HOLIDAY rials in Ken- 
slnglon. T.V., telephone. Ilfl. 
£6f>-tl00 P.W. —370 4398. ■ luuni 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for Mrs. M 
houses -flats, all areas. 7o4 5345. WESTING 

1 an res : 

imij. goraga, 

•Vlce^ 5*4 P0 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details ana free 
consultation ring or write 
186 BlcketthaIF Mansions 

Baker St.. 
London. unH 3DO. 
Tel. 01-486 3345. 

“I’VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO WRITE" 

Learn now how lo write for 
money—Articles or Stories. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing of unsurpassed quality. 

Informative book from 
London School of Journalism 

19 Hertford SL. W.l. 
Tel.: 01-499 8250 

Alas 4.20. Thant 
fi-25, CroMraat 

12.00, Men Win Matter 

mata seats., lsl Mon/Tnei-. E5 -a 
No. 1 Cl. £3'■ oa-4546 6839. 

luxury ROUNO MAHOGANY dining tables 
irdrnt maar to ord or.—Tomorrow's 

Mrs Bona, Woking noSJ olTicp, . 
M£ Dfflcar. Eshtr «489. home. ---— » 

SILVER DAWN, two-toned orry. 
coach work immaculaie. nrw on- Michael Lipitch wishes lo pur- 
glne and gearbox lined recently. | thane German. Italian, i rench 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

Antiques .Ltd.. 21A Cork Si*. 
London. IV. 1. 01-439 6571. 

WIMBLEDON. Warned, centre court 
seats. 2nd week. 837 0245. 

WIMBLEDON-—-U Lentil- Court 
Tickets Wanted. July 4 and 5. 
Mn. MInpham. 01-940 6077. 

WESTING HO USE , SdiolMs appli¬ 
ance 30cf off. MOP. 01-769 
2023. 

1°yf J*0s J|GHTS‘—g uaran i sod m 
52Jn./701n. hip. 7‘jp n|r. Post 

MC— ?p.—-Edna Dale. Cor- 
gjs. Russell Stroct. Leek STia 

OPPICE ■DUIPMENT.—DrolM. rump 
cabinets, Oiatrs safes and tyne- 
writore.—Slough A Son. 2 Far- 

_ rlngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 265 6688. 
CUSTOM BUILT reproduction lurtll- 

nxrc. dtrrci irom craftsman at 
subs un pal savtngx. w quota non 
Ifl. M3«>n Ryan Furnishing. 
Slapiohurvl ■ STD US301 891047 

_ "4-J-horn norvice. 
COLLECTORS BAZAAR Maauna u 

new. and or mteresi to collector* 
a! ovenrihlng from stamps lo 
Rembrandts. Hockneys id coins, 
antique furniture to antique cars, 
etc- etc.. 20p from SttUihs. ana 
good ^nnruapni* n, ta Rmad- 

OOCTORS AND DENTISTS can ob¬ 
tain X-ray .Mima lor professional 
use .through Dixons of 6J New 
Bond Siren. London. W.l. or 
^hone Mr. Wagner on 01-629 

PIRHLLI CALENDARS. l«7i 3 4. 
will sell as set or indlvlduiiMy. 

_ Offers. Bdv 0012 S, The rlntu*. 
SPAIN-^fUGUA B LAVA. Qwa 

Drava.—-See Hots, and villas. 
AMERICAN AC ENT require*Socks. 

oocklii watches i In any condi- 
ilon i. screens, Persian rags, cabi- 
ne's. family Ublm, ptv-i<*oo. 
Antique lace. fans, parasols, oblet 

Tho'Traiea*** on,y BOX 288J M. 

OBTniNAeLES.—w.- obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets for sporting 
‘.IMP Jni?. Iheaire. Wimbledon 

_liraou available. 839 S365. 
CATERING TIMES this weel: While 

winas. serving sauce, sanimrr 
swnei recipes, fro-ipn foods—. 
prawns, ipp menus and recipes. 
Lori prices plus I he Lawrence 
“'ffy* _ law—quests- properly. 
}-i*'l-i ■» year* on and all ine ben 
lobs, rrom your newsageni*. iop 

-Blare a regular order. 
▼HB ORIGINAL INDOOR CHELSEA 

ANTIQUE MARKET. New Inov- 
oonslve standj available now from 
Vi XCBklir. Tel 352 1J25. 10.30- 

..11.30 a.m.. 4.50-5.30 p.m 

lr,B>.S?e“.IMOwTABLE f orlnlnal 
Danish iarmhouse anilauet; 
Chest of drawers 03-727 5561. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN MICA for 
Uuvr Tears old. 24 volumes 

£150. Please contort Mrs F. 
L lion. 190 Spring Lane. Lambley, 
NplUnshom NG4 APE, or lelu- 
phone Nottingham 2b801B after 

STEINWAY Concert Grand Plano. 
Only four years old. Boll on 
<02041 £ks17I. 

WANTED large postt for four poster 
hod. Send photo graph. Bos 21*27 
M. The Tunea. 

LCGRAS GLASS lor sale, vase and 
disn. enamel dreorauon. ui-a.55i 
-1215, ■■vos. only. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The Vertex Way.—See Business 
Services. 

WIMBLEDON. Ticket, available. 
Obs. 930 5600. 

LUXURY SWIMMING POOLS. 
Conrreie construction, completed 
to •> weeks ' Classic Swimming 
Pools. Tol. 01-349 3145. 

CUT OUT the Middle Men—uuy 
Fresh Welsh Lamb dir eel from the 
farmer ’.-l.inib ready tolnled and 
packed ai Lllypot Farm. 166 Chlv 

_ wick Hlqn Rd- W.*l 01-995 6743. 
PIANOS! Exceptional Bargains.—Re. 

conditioned. Guaranteed Boch- 
■Urtn Bjuthncr & Slcinway 
Grands a Uprights, over 1QD nrw 
mmlatiires tncludlng Knight, wm. 
■J4T. Rogors. Danemann. 
Yamaha, and many others: buy 
yw fta- »to investment: terms 
If required. ^ free delivery,— 

bSjb” ^ 8ffuuum 01-671 

*M-_. TYPE5. or ofrice furniture 
bought and said. F.c. 607 752a 

WANTBD LARGE B'KCASBS. lablS! 
ChAin, snliquco end aver .50 yrt. 
o^.—-Baritor t Co.. 675 S3fil 

MORLEY cnBUsh Spinal, wainai. 
jBOO^o.n.o. (in London 1 .—027n 

FREEZERS — fridges — Bni our 

5?.7« iSS* 1947/B408 ■,nd 
PIAN05-Ldrgo selection or over 

-'JU upngtus and grands, breh- 
Mfln. Btuthnrr. eic -—Thames 

CANARY ISLANDS. 5-siar hotels, 
schcd. nights, avail. July Aug. 
Sopi./Oct., 2 wka. from £183: 
no surcharge*.—6ky Ira tol. 6t« 
6753. A.B.T.A. 

BOOK MOWt economy High is. Ausl- 
N.Z.. Africa. U.S.A . eic. Wlmj- 
span. 01-495 8042 7082. 6 Gt. 
Queen Si.. W.C.2. Airline Agts. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hoirls. Villas and Flats—320 
Regont Streoi. London. W.l. rel. 
01*580 3152 1 ATOL 547B'. 

RELIABLE economy flights 10 more 
than 100 di-i Una Lions. Capricorn 
Travel (Airline Agents <. 21 
F bury Bridge Road. S.W.l. Ol- 
T.iO fifiSI 

BING NOW FOR BEST PRICES- 
S. Airtca. Australia, burcpc. 
N./.. and Fjr Lasi. Tol. Ul-278 
1655 or 8-37 o036. 6chmmlr. Ji6 
Coram St.. Russell Square.- Lun- 
don. W C.l. < Alrllns AgenUL 1 

ECONOMY JETS TO GREECE 
E.Q.T. Air Agts- 01*836 i.UtU, 

CYPRUS_Dally nights and at.cor.i- 
m tidal Ion. BoadJCea. U1-937 U9H"j. 

juAN-LES-pinS seairom iiai iv 
July onward*.—Gnshton 362Hn. 

FRANCE—Cap d’Agdc.—Api. 12 :i) 
July. Com del Sol luxury mu 
181 AugusL—(Bltrovlllas 1O2U01 
47386. 

OVERLAND PhOTO CumpeUUOn. If 
you -ire a keen amateur photo¬ 
grapher-—and want to win a free 
trip IO Katmandu-Con la rt 
Exodus. 52 Earls Court Road. 
W.3. 01-957 6965. 

JAVEA EL CARROFERET. beau' -ul 
Levantine coomry villa in iraill- 
llonal siyId. 4 bedrooms, sir - us 
H. 3 bathrooms plus swmunmg 
puol In huge, garden. SUi! si 1.1- 
■ible from 25|fi Juno 10 26UI July. 
Drivo down, £179 p.w. air/'.ina 
with car hire and scheduled 
Miohis £117 p.o. per formighi. 
Diner high season luxury Vidas 
Mill available. —Paloma Travel, 
til-sur. 3101 4TOI jrji h 

MAMOUMIA. MARRAKECH. Dey-^rl 
any Mon. irom £15'J. Gamma 
liavol. 65 Grosvtnar Street. Lon* 

Uon. W.l. 02-4-X: 37U8. AIOL 
r-ayB. 

NORMAHDY. Large luxury ImI 
■ sleeps 41 In manor house. Pri¬ 
vate chateau grounds, near vu. 
Tennis. Available August £73 
P.W. 01-727 R4J7. 

ATHENS. Some seats irft for August 
3'<lh and September luih denar- 
lum. No overnight travel, £J8 
ret. Alhirni - Olyfada hotels avail¬ 
able. Blau Bros Coaches, Hye 
Streei. Bishop's Storttord. Tel. 
53210. 

MARBELLA VILLA, nr. tudi, Sum¬ 
mer 1cm.—01-998 9091 

ITALY RIVIERA, Privale villa. July. 
0J7J 872121. 

CORFU. 2 week* al the Caslello or 
Glviada hotels from £169.50 p.p. 
me. hair board. Sclied. lllot.15 
surcharges. Ring Suprnravel. Ul * 
brt" 51 ol. ATOL 321iB. 

PARIS.—Tlal required Tor 4 iitt. 
50ns. July 2Oth-20lh. rids, 
a valla bh'. 061-969 5245. 

N. AMERICA b\ Oormoblie. 5 
months Irom Clcl. hi. Pariners 
v.iiited. S.A.E. 5 MunlPeiler 

.Terrace iliracambe EX-3-1 VHIf. 
FRENCH ALPS. Tren Julv. Alio., 

rharming rial, sleeps 6. bailih . 
hdltonv. KlnderBarte.n. £50 u.w. 
►•H7 

LAKE GARDA. MONICA. Mori-m 
furnished villa lo in. Sleeps 
-7.5 p.w.—fl 1-229 8709. 01-235 
SWI. 

EUROPEAN-owned Moroccan site 
villa in Tangier 10 be lei. f niy 
lurnlahcd. 3 bedrooms all rn 
Miltu. garden and swimming umI. 
fli-.ldenl vpnams. Phoio* jull- 
jble. 01-27J 2572 before ID a.m. 

SARDINIA VILLAS. 2 Wk£. inrl 
fllnlii. from £74. Shop. 01-567 
7052. ATOL 182 A BCD. 

S. FRANCE by Air from 259.50. 

aine and qearbox fitted recently. | chanc German. lulldn. 1 rrtv.fi 73 • K! '5. 
A toieh tor. 72..2JiO.—.Bni 'Jf.fi0 . and English Aniiqu.u. —Dai 01- NEFF/MIELC APPLIANCES. Ring 
M, The Times. _ | 3i2 JoTA. eves. 01-440 7797. first MOP. 01-76'.' 3023. 

5. FRANCE by AJr from £59.50. 
BAH. holidays, fllgfit Pepilu. 
non or Montpollfer.—Skvtra vei 
602 6753, ATOt. 335 BCD. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUKSFLS 
or Bruaes. Indlvlriuiil holiday,.. 
Time Off Lfd.. 2a t'Tiester Ctrnie. 
London. SWJ. U1-235 8070 

tHDiA-KA5HMIR overland. Conner- 
lions Indonesia and Austra’a 
Rrochurc. imerconilnetn.u. 11*4 
Golnhauk «d. WI3. 01-74-1 .57*5^ 

WANTED- One person to lot*.-villa 
Pi'rty Mlnorra _.July 2-Vii-,-\u>-uit 
l7ih Phone duvtlr.ir 272 3r.v> 
al l«-r 4 u in ,7.7.5 l» UV 

CvDtinued on page 36 
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To plan on odvarticemont In any 

■ of these categories, tel. 

U1-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
. Animals and Birds 
*6,M6 -*• appolnlmanu 
Appointments Vacant 
Business to Business 
Domestic Situations 15 
Educational 
Entertainments . ■ 12 
Financial 
Flat Sharing 
For sale and wanted 
Holidays and Villas 35 
Home Services 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 

■Propwly .. 
•Annul* 
SacreiarUI and Ciancral 

Appointments 
Situations Wanted 
Public Notice* 

.. 35 
15 
16 

8 
and 35 
.. 15 
and 12 
. m 3 
. . 35 

35 

rdi§ 
B 

:: si 
. . 35 

35 
35 

8 

Box No raniiai should he 
addressed to: 

Tho Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square. 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London weix asx 

Deadline for caiteeluitlons and 
alterations to copy (except lor 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hrs prior to the day of puwlan- 
tlon. For Monday's issue the 
daadlln* is 12 noon Saturday- 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will ha issued tn the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding the cancellation*, this 
Step Number must bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
make every effort to avoid arrare 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
carefully checked and proof 
road. When thousands of 
navertlsomcnu are handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad end. If you spot an 
error, report it to the Classified 
pHcrlrs department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). Wo regret 
that vng cannot be responsible 
for more than one day’s htear- 
roct Insertion II you do not. 

1»'t>e »v him tvho heaps lip 
what is nol Ills own—lor how 
lung .'—and loads himself with 
plcdgrn • ''—Habakkuk 3: t> 
• n.S.V. •. 

BIRTHS 
ALEXIOU.—On 171b Jun». at 

Oaeen Mary's hospital. Rueharao- 
ion. lo Shirley tneo Wale) and 
Dimitri—a sod. August!* Mark 
Wain. 

BOLTON.—On June in, al Barr a It 
Northampton. to Vanessa, wife Of 
Tim Bolion—a son. 

CO ODE.—On June l'.'lh. to Judv 
■inri Jonathan, .in me A.50 al 
Indian ijucens—a son. 

GERUNGS.—Al Ratguiare Hospital. 
Invernr** cm uui. June. \0 
Mr and Mrs Ueriinus. Ancamtin. 
Hun Hoi. Drumnarirochii—a son 
■ James Anion Pieter', a brallter 
lot J.tn Alexander. 

CILMOUR.—Al Perth Rojal In¬ 
firmary. an lune 171h. l«TS, to 
Valerie and John—a daughter. 

HALL.—to Robert and NlgeUa ■ no. 
Blandy ai the Roval Berks Hoi- 
piui. Reading, on Tuesday. lith 
June—a son. Edward, a Prather 
far Timothy. 

HORDERN.—On June 16LU. 1975. 
at Queen Charlotte's HosnliuJ. to 
Michele • nee Burnell i and 
Michael Hordern—a daughter. 

LATHERS.—On June 18lh. at the 
Avenue Clinic. NWS. to Amanda 
i nen Vyvyqji Demon i. wile ot 
David Leathers—a son i Andrew 
Thomas<. 

PRIDOEN.—On June IS. at Quven 
Charlotte's Hospital. *0 Marla, 
wife o| Robert Priddsn—a 
daughter. 

RAVEN.—On *illi June to Eleanor 
.Hid Alan—a sun • Jonathan 
•jeorge •. 

SHEPHERD-CROSS-On Urn I9||i 
Jun*. to Janies anil I Iona—a 
daughter <LeUtla>. 

SHERWOOD.—3n Wednesday. l«Hh 
(line. f'JTS. la Hmiibi ‘ nee 
Rrrkhaffi and C.vrll—a dattgiiier 

■ rariyj Cordelia ■. a Siller for 
Nadine and Aleva. 

SILVER.—On U»lb May. a« .the 
Uesimlnsirr Hosnital. lo Nathan 
and Helen McNeil Silver—a son 
• Cabrlcl James McNeil Silver •. 

SMITH-On June 15lh. 1W, al 
Royal Berkshire Hospital, lo. Jo 
and John Smith—a daughter 
• Michcla Hannah Anne.. 

PEARL WEDDING 
WARRY s MOREHOUSE.—June 

20lh. 190.5. at Unfield Parish 
Church. Squadron Leader J. 
jrvhame WanT. at Sutwn Cold 
field, and Margaret Morehouse, 
or South end-on-Spa. Present 
address: -It Avenue tie la Santa 
Marla. Cite Marine Uc Port. 1m 
Calere Theoulc. , A Iocs-Marl limes. 
Iranue. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 

DEATHS •' 
ALLUffr AGNES.—On June ia«j. 

peacefully, at ParK Abbov Nurs¬ 
ing Una«, Welling ham. Sumy, 
aged 80. Funeral p«yaw. {jojw- 
UMW fliw ba sent, to * Cul.de 
Doga for Hie Blind - 

GIBSON.—Oil IRth Jaw. 1975.' 
ilnmphray Cragmo .Gibson._ lw; 
loved husband of RogCTJMJT 
tiopsy > and devoted lather of 
Roua and Suoe. 

GHETTO H.—On June 17. nt his 
homr. m London. Stan, crema- 
ilan at Enfield creirifllariuni, on 
Tuesday. ii* JWte. « i-Aj- n® 
LlOYfCrs. please, but. It djrsired. 
donations for the Stan Greiton 
Memorial Fund, may be sent io 
the Head office uf the Hakur* 
Union. 

IUV.—On June 18th. at Wycombe 
General Hoopliai, WinteredI Grace. 
.igp.1 78 year*, of 33 Caledon 
Hd . Buaconsfield. widow Of 
John .lari and beloved mother 
nt Ursula. Alison. Jocelyn ana 
cab riel. Funeral at St Michael s. 
Keaconafiald. on June 23rd. at 
3.50. No flowers, but donabofis 
to li s.P.G.. please. 

HUNT, t MAJOR RAEC. retlmn. 
JOHN REGINALD, loth June, of 
7 HosaMal Lane. Bktby. iJrtces- 
:er. died ■uddenly. aged 05 

KERR^—On June T9. Elya, beloved 
wife of John Oldfield Kerr, and 
elder daughter of the iaie William 
Robert Colton, RA. President. 
Rr.vjl Sock tv or British Sculp¬ 
tors. Funeral Private, no riowers 
or mourning at iw iwuett. 

mulliN.—on June 18th. 197.*’. 
"prances, aged 83. dear wife of 

tn.. laie or Bartholomew vfullln. 
M.C.. and mother Of Patrick and 
Michael Redmond Mull tit. Requiem 
St Boniface Church. LympStone. 
Cvnioolti. Tuesday. June 24Ui. at 
13 noon. Followed bv burial at 
Lvmpsione Uiiucliyard. in place 
or ilowcra. nicaso. send donations 
to League of Friends. Eimouih 

ReVof^Oii June 18th. suddenly. In 
hospital. Norah. Widow of Arthur 
Heat&on Reid. C.I.E. 1 L.5. 
• retiredi. or Wimbledon, decotod 
mother of Katharine. Hugh and 
Fcrncci and a much loved grand- 
mother Funeral service ■<£«£> 
Vale Crematorium, on Monday. 
Juno 2inl. at 2.30 p.m. Cui 
flowers only plcaae. to Mjckettjt. 
a<j Glonihorne Road. Hammer. 

SH^rlock."—On June lBtb. after 
a licurt opera Hon. Nlall Patrick, 
beloved husband of Margorat and 
lather of Charles and John. 
Cremation private, but relations 
and friends are asked to remem¬ 
ber Pat. and Id pray for him ir 
they wish In Ihelr own rhurrhes 
on Sunday. June 22nd. 

SHERLOCK.—Ronald Paul Nbgont. 
aged sv years, alter a road acci¬ 
dent on J Rlli June. 1975. Hus- 
hand or Marfarfe and fathnr cl 
Antony. Michael and Nicholas. 
Funeral nrlvjte. nleas*. , 

SMITH.—On 18 June, peacefully. 
Ml«r a short illness. Elsie Doris, 
•nde fames >. aged U3, Vrs. of 
L19 llol beck Hid. Scarborough. 
Widow of Pnrcy J. S. Snntli. 
helDicd mother of Jami'S. 
I'linen I s**rOce at St. Leonards 
Church. Thiybergh. Rotherham. 
Mcndav. 3-5 June, at 2.45 p m. 
FoUowod by cremation. cut 
flowers to John Heath & Sons, 
Funeral Directors. She me Id. 

SO PH l AM.—On June 17th. peace¬ 
fully. in Worthing. John c.. 
Sophlan. UD. FRCS. MRCP- 
I-ft COG. aged 81 years, beloved 
husband of Margaret, ct.-lonnder 
Renal Association. Funeral pri¬ 
vate. No letters, please. , 

TYLER—On 18 June in hospital 
at Portsmouth. Los lie John, aged 
B3. Crematkm at Ctilchegter 
Crematartum. 2 p.nt.. on Tues . 
2J June. Date for Roqulcm Mast 
ID be announced latw. 

WILLI MOTT. MATTHEW, on ISIh. 
June, husband Of Min. lather of 
Susan and John, of Tatlenhani 
Wav. Burgh Heath, lale of Rud- 
hem. Ash III and Sutton. 

wills.—On Wednesday. June 18th. 
iv>75. in a Slough Nursing 
Home. Phyllis Agnew Wills, aged 
B3 veers, beloved sister of Mrs 
Edward Luntley and Sir Ken¬ 
neth Will*. Funeral service on 
Monday. June 23rd. li a.m. at 
St. Johns Crematorium. Woklno. 

WILSON_On June ICrtft. IV7 5. 
suddenly and peacefully. at 
Lower Lease. Sa union. North 
Devon, aged 83 poors. Doris 
Kathleen me* Tweediei. beloved 
mother of Vo I ffrench Blake and 
Peter Wilson. Cremation private. 
No flowers. „„ . 

Worboys.—On wod.. 18 June. 
1975. Malar G. A. IVorbovs. 
beloved husband of Phyllis and 
father of Michael and UeorflLna. 
peacefully, at his home. Private 
cremation, family only, at Alder- 
sbot crtmiaiortani 20 Jane. 
Family flowers on&r; donations, 
il desired. Co Riding„ for the 
Disabled National Equestrian 
coam. StoneielBh. Warwickshire, 
stemorial service, Aldershot Garri¬ 
son Church. 11 a.m.. July 15. 
1975. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

PILKINGTON.—A Memorial Service 

FBd&ittU&S. WtffcC 

MEMORIAL SERVICES!Tor the prl 

viesbnmsior. nn Thursday Jut* 

NE»^uoRTH.r—a‘ memorial service 

{?.rB.E°asr» 

IN MEMORIAM 

DEAN : THOMAS-On 30Jft June. 
r.>U3. ai Si Johns Church, Buck- 
hurst Hill. Essex. Oscar James 
Dean lo Veda Rebecca Thomas. 
Present Address. Homelield. Woj- 
dow Way. Chigwell. Essex._ 

TROTTER : MOGG.—On June 20lh. 
1925. ai Holy Trinity Church. 
Brampton Road. S.1V.7. wuirtd 

-- '* Laura Dorothy 
Ccnll- 

Pvm Trotter 19 Laura porol 
Mogg. Presenl Address, o.j Ken 
worth Court. Puines'. S.U.15. 

riLSON SNEWIN-—On 2C WILSON !, 5 NEW IN.—On 201 h 
June. 1925. at 51 John al Hack- 
nev.. Alfred ^Harold Wilson lo 
Edyihe Rose Sncwln. 

LEIBKE-—In loving memory of 
Brwrln. who died on 20th June. 
1074, 

THSaN«.B°5S^^OD®!iA.M. 
MBE, June 20th. 1960-In ■ever- 
loving memory, of my dearly 

t.d. 
In timeless memory- Adored hus¬ 
band or Valelte and rather ot 
John and Andrew. 

funeral arrangements 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,025 
r/iis puzzle, used at the Bristol regional final of the Cutty Sark t 
rimes Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 minutes 
iy 30 per cent of (he finalists. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. Ii. Kenyon LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Niahi Service 

Private Chapels 

ag Edgwaro Road. V.2 

01-725 3377 
49 Marion Road. U'.S 

01-957 1)757 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
Also on page 35 ■■■ 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

announcements 

MOVING 7 BUYING A H°ME fOr 
Th,. rjrtt time '! Whlchrvcr you rt 
dolna—lwvc you cgiwidwmi buy- 

re nnW Kiim** IT VflU lUlR. SS-S ww'hJKi' "'it you hjvp, 
don’t miav.The Tlmes-NW Homeu 
proneny Feature on rrittov. July 
lBLfv—<ovortji7 a_U propenkH. 
ttaroughoul Ihn U.h, far dll prlCr. 
rann« you’ll be sore io ftno 
somcUttng'. 

MIDSUMMER’S DAY FAIR 

in the presence of their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess o! Gloucester, an Old 
wond rah* HI M-, 
Square on June 3* "J. Pjff’- 
on behalf of the dl^blctl DIn- 
niir. dance. lumbliTa, 
polniisl*. eic. Tickets EB. Ring: 
jSJS. 01-854 07*7. 

mTosvMMER MADNESS—Have a 
'Sill al Camden Lock on Saturday. 
June 21st. at a U-in. Dancing. 
Fancy* Dr*iss Contoctnlan. ftrloon 
Race and lot* ol music. 1-Q0d. 
Wine and real ale. .Tlcftcls al 
entrance EL. Luiidin Lock. Ouu 
lira Road. 

announcements 

MONEY MAKES 
THE WORLD 
GO ROUND 

Fhe people who ore involved 
In finance and accountancy 
today art? more important Uwn 
ever before. To help you rill 
Uieao essential vacancies The 
Times is presenting another 
successful feature entitled, 

FOCUS ON FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTANCY 

This special recruitment guide 
will appear on 

THURSDAY. 26th JUNE. 197S. 

We can nelp you fm thosq 
- --Hh - "- positions with ” The Times 

U'.MXiD readers In this special¬ 
ised Held. 

This la an Important lime (or 
all of us 

MAKE SURE YOU DON'T MISS 
. IT. 

Ring The Times Appointments 
Team 
italla for .more data nr to book 

.. jee 
9161. 

or Manchester 011 Ice 061—354 
.1254.• 

CANCER RESEARCH 
The Imperial Cancer 

Research Fund's urgent inves¬ 
tigation of Cancer needs your 
sunnort now. 

Pirasc helo bv sending a 
donation, or ’* In Memorlom ” 

bUthe‘ IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept- 160E. P O. Bos 123 
Lincoln's Inn Fluids. 
London. WC2A 3P.\. 

COPTHORNE SCHOOL 
SUSSEX 

All old bos-* will be warmly 
welcomed to our reunion at the 
school on Saturday. July J9Lh. 

Applications for details should 
ba made to 

D. G. L. Sale 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

VACANCY FOR 1 LIVERY In Small 
yard adjacent to fly*1 Pnrii. Per¬ 
sonal ,i [tenUon. OnoorUiDIty for 
Show jumping. Oi-735 2813- 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

THAMES SAILING BARGE 

Fully rigged. 11 berth, twin 

ilicv-1 engines, evinnsively 

equipped and fully habitable, in 

commission for season, offers 

over jeiu.uOu. 

TELEPHONE CM32 712125. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

cavalaire 
NEAR ST. TROPEZ 

MognificentU' sited hoojw to 
• Knit, fully equipped and fur- 
-nlahed. 2 weeks or cioro in 
PCTlod 1318 JUIV jo SSnl 
Ataqiut, 2550 for each 2 week* 
ctSo tor J week5'„ Sloens 
maximum 6 Bwoule i flCWSteJ 
chtwirn i. u*c of pn*ate wacn 
iMHi&n 10 RiinttitfS walk. 

KEITH CARDALE 
GROVES & CO. 

North Audios* Street. 
Crosvonor^Sqrare. Londor 

TM.: 01-629 btiO*. 

Ref.: D.B. 

Cruising charter.—Modern 
ketch. 17 ions. T.M. diesel 
auxiliary. Comloriablo accoramo- 
dallon up to 6 persons. PrlvalWy 
owned. Seen Hamble. Exoert- 
onred yaldumen only.—Box 
2826 M. The Times. 

FISHER 37.—Uanv exiras. Funy 
eaulpporf home. Snath or France. 
£24.000- E. Broad, AiuMosIde. 
hauvic. Orouviiic. Jersey. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late oigtu Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Li ring. 

Present nightly inter national 
recording artist 
Craig Douglas 

Gourmet Cordon fileo 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations : 629 8947 

B MILL STREET 
fair commit Street] 

LONDON W.l. 

THE BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN¬ 
STITUTE. an independent chart- 
table organization, is curreruly In¬ 
volved m ihe scientific study of 
the brain and mental health and 
urgently needs funds io expand 
this vital work. Your help. Klease, lo lhe Director. Burden 

auroiqqlcal Institute. Bristol 
BSlb liJT. 

PUGH A CARR, KNIGHTSBR1DGE. 
flortsuy for all occasions. 11« 
Knights bridge SW 
Gloucester Ud . S.W.7. 58A 7181. 

PLAOUES and Memorial windows. 
—Bookie la of Artists* designs 
post free:, s&f* booklet required. 
—C. Malle A Son. 10-12. The 
Borough. Canterbury. Kent. 

Saturday. April Slh, 
National uanipalgn 
ess. collected 260.1. 
S for lonely old 

A.A.—Midsummer lore far you. 

DANISH“journalist family of 4 
persons wishes io exchange house. 
See Property Wanted. . 

AS A RESULT or j London .street 
caUecUon on Saturda: 
Shelter, the Nar “ 
ror fh« Homeless. 

MlpeDOlo can' he provTcfod by your 
will. Please include a bequest for 
ihe National .Benevolent Fund lor 
the Aged^S Uwerpnol Street. 

soirm London MISSION nrovldes 
Outings. Holidays and Con vales- 
cence for elderly, sick and tired 
peopio in real need of a break. 
Please send a holiday pllt « The 
Superintendent. Rev. Eric Dob¬ 
son. central Hall. Redmondsey 
51.. London SE1 SUJ. 

'USIC studios. For details see 
nrvices column, 

lhe food of Jove, then 
' " In The Tl 

MUSIC STUI 

IFlM<UklC^ 
the Epicure Column in The Tun 
Saturday Bazaar Is Ihe Moonlight 

"SEftsma" Kartge 
for Individual loaflcl. npuclfs-tng Indlvldirai loaflcl. spoclfllng 
your pet to Dent. PD4. P.D.S.A., your i___ . 

CHARITY BEGINS AT 
Richmond RUL where 
disabled ffx-Sexvicemen 
or mind ■nd~veedrity Pteoie' help 

seriously 
Ind peace 

by donations or legacy. Tho Siar 
and Garter Home for Disabled 
Sailors, Soldiers and Airmen. 
Richmond upon Thames. Surrey. 
Tel. 900 3314. 

(HE LADY HOARS TRUST ha* 
moved from London to 7 North 
Street. Mldhurst. Sussex, Please 
continue J'oor supuorr bv deNwr- 
Ing or oostlnq first class ctothlna 
to L-H.T. Shoos Ud.. Qiurch 

Mi tinrsl. tws. 

SAVE THE NEW Capital 

WmiHma1AND RHEUMATISM— 
Does diet may a ^ part ? This is 
one ot Uie.topic* dismissed tn ih" 
Summer edlMon of ARC magazine 
or the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Council. Send Sup far a year's 
sabscrtpUon f3 Issue*' lo A.R.c.. 
8 Charino crass Road. London 
WRQH (mN. 

NATIONAL CHARITY needs Appeals 
Secretary—«ec Gen. \acs. 

Contact NEEDS vsiumoor drivers 
lo lake out old people one Sunday 

znonlh.—4)1-240 

Booking 

:ross 
it*s pldvcd with crafty Icr- 
spin that takes Alron in 
112). w ■ ■ u 
Roman soldier—or British 
cs-soldier? |S)-^L . ... 
Lucy’s in hers. Oh. the jht- 
ference to Wordsworth i (5). 
Mutilate many-fish (6). 
Rocky height a njrcnph en¬ 
ters to find Escamillo (8). 
Rhoda’s wrecked the stores 
’(6). 
He works ceaselessly to be 
8 member of the jet set (Si. 
With tea Argentine VIP has 
a gooseberry, perhaps (8). 
Allow one member to enter 
—the one that's so tenacious 
i6). . 
Liitie Sarah can be so 
changeable tSJ- 
This goes to the wall, re¬ 
ductions being backed by 
the colonel 16). 
Give back material ? * es 

Employed by Circe to tend 
her guests ? (91. 
As old as Methuselah (12). 

6 /Vgree to differ ? Whar a 
bore ! IS). ... . 

7 Approval won’t be slow, the 
actor bopes (Si- . 

8 Description Pravda would 

rightly find infuriating (3. 

3>- 14 Hang play—change to re¬ 
lief work (8). 

76 Liqueur goes 10 engineer 
in unusual auction (9). 

17 Top people can he so oblig¬ 
ing i (8). 

15 Capital of China open yet 
secret (6). 

20 Strange, in rent revision— 
but such is Mr Walker’s way 

22 Rugby ' score possible ? 
could be a swindle (3-2). 

24 Wendy's nouveau riche 
papa ? (5). . 

25 Operatic heroine was tngia 
in the extreme <4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 24,024 

und in triumph*_with a 
jberwock’s bead (7). 
itrnmenr decapitates a 
!lsh buccaneer (f). 
wett, master of Baluol, 
ew it all (9). . 
nplc, elegant and without 
ash (4). 
igc lists lor election pro- 
lures round a Scottish 
rgh 13-5). 

aflcruoon 
□630. 

ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL, 
now. Sm Concerts. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE.-Manlier 
Porunan Woodward.—servtcoa. 

MATURE dedicated lady required 
io look after elderly gran dm oilier. 
Excellent salary, negotiable.—See 
Domestic Siu. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a 
Legacy. Legacies and Covenants 
In favour or llie Cancer Research 
Cajnoatun will support many 
worthwhile research prelects. The 
earn Dolan Is. the largest small* 
supporter of research into. all 
forms Ot oncer, including leukae¬ 
mia tn the U.K. Details from 
Dept. TXl, Cancer Research 
GarajsaljiL Freepost London. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. Sea Oxbridge '75 
under Services fTsiboi RlceV. 

CAMPOEN HILL. W.8. Flat i mod¬ 
ernised) 3 rooms.—Sea London 
Flats. 

JUST MARRIED.—Gift shop for 
sale.—-See Small Businesses. 

MIDDLE EAST EXPORTS. See Busi¬ 
ness to Business Notices section. 

FATHER ol 2 neons Nanny.—See 
Domestic Situations. 

SAVE E££'s on office equipment. 
Slough & Son. Sales A Hoots. 

CUT OUT ibc middle (sen. buy 
srmii U riah tomb direct tram the 
farmer-—See Sales Sc Wants. 

THE MARGERY ALLIN CHAM prize 
1976: Chatio & Wind us and 
Doubleday New York announce 
ihe launching of an annual pre-o 
for a Uirrncr of dlrJlnctioa. ihe 
winner Win receive £3.000. Clos¬ 
ing data 31 Dec.. 1970.—Please 
write for iuQ derails jo rihario & 
WSxujus. 40 WllUam W SL. Lon¬ 
don. WCB N4DF. . 

PROFESSIONAL/IppoaI DirediDn.— 
See Bu>.tnnss Services. 

A FREE CAR.—See Berkeley So. 
Garages—Motor Columns. 

COOK/SECRET ARY. part-Hmf, 
Chelsea.—-Geo Womans General. 

SMB MORTGAGES up IO 22.000,— 
See Finance and InVCSOnent 

HOUSES/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
Sm Homo Servtcos. 

CARPETS, w-fcxlUbl Uon. —Sapphire 
carpets.—See Sales & Wants. 

RESEARCHER wishes to Inierrirw 
parents Of children whose n- 
tretnes of behaviour force them m 
go for official help. Pofkr*. Sortal 
ivortcere. etc. Box 2813 M. The 
Times. 

STILL—Oiler 6 wonderful 
months.—L. 

VACANCY FOR 1 it very. See Sport 
and Recreation. 

CHANCELLORS Of lhe Krehequer Sennrallv oxempi legacies troai 
aiy. Today any amount up tn 

£50.000 qualifier. Thai muanv 
that If you made a bequest iq t!ic 
Royal Hospital and Home for in- 
r Ufa Wes at Pumri. who do such 
wonderful v.orfc for badly cripul.-d 
pailgnts, your money would tioip 
them vory murii more, ft's a 

, thought. 
1 RELIABLE CARPENTER London 

area. See Home Services 
CHELSEA ANTIQUE MARKET. 

shills avail. See Sain and Wants. 
HOMES A CARDENS.—Domestic 

Science qualifications ? bee Gen. 
Vacs. 

RETIRED or wmi-reUrj-d Accotm- 

TO GET THE BIG 
CONTACTS 

wine and dine vour (riends In' 
nn atmosphere round untv al 
IHE GrtSLlrtHT GrRCIemcR'a 
r.lub In the Royal Borough ol 
SI. Jamex. 
» uve isnrailslng Caborei every 

■?U mini. 
- Homs of d*mc«Mblc. u-OKdfale 
girls 
•All drinlj, of prices Ui.-a won't 
spoil your fun 
- Sensational barmaid!.. _ 

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. , 
Open r» p.m. till tho early 
hours. Cover charge 28.00. 
Enquiries welcomed tor PRI¬ 
VATE PARTIES. 

Tel 774 1071 iday timer 
I Dull? Of Ynrit SI., 
s. S.W’.l. Tel. 950 1648. 

LOVELY COUNTRY HOUSE lq let 
fuilv furnished. SO mile* S.W. 
of London. 8 beds.. 4 bath., ball. 
3 recroUon. modem kMchon. oil 
central heating, gardener;* cott¬ 
age with gardener and daily help, 
subla'a. oarage lor 12 cars, lovely 
pool, hard court, Is out* . 
tnosilv graring. Please apply *n 
tot urjt ins.once .in writing ip 
Miss O. R. Edwards. Kennedy & 
Donkin. Premier House. Uokina. 
Surrey. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. Lara* 
house on shore Solway Firth. 
Available owner's absence July 
and September. Private rennh 

. court, golf, sailing. 14. tecta., ft 
batltroamB.—M. Kay; G. M. 
Ihomson and Company. Ring St., 
Castle Douglas. Kirkcudbright 
0356 £701. 

CORNWALL-—5 mins. Lamoma 
Cove. House: 3 doubles. I awes® 
bedroom. 2 bathrooms. Resident 
coaX, French diploma. S3 Juno. 
26Juiy: 14-21 Sept- £40 p.w. Inc. 
all meals, per adult- - 01-333 
546V. ainee hoars only. 

CORNWALL, cove RACK—Bunga¬ 
low. sleeps 4. well appoidica. luted 
carpels. .*• acre garden, private 
read, sea lOO yds. Enjoys uninter¬ 
rupted view or Bay and Harbour, 
EdO weekly. Mason. St. Kc*vcrae. 
Cornwall. Tel. 548: 

INVERNESS-SHIRE. - BcautlfUUv 
sltuatccL remote modern house 
i L2 beds > available for 2 wcuka 
from Aon lOih. wltn .VS.uOO acre 
moor, excellent sulking, some 
grouse, boat, loch etc. fUoO. Ot- 

io oft - - - 600 0326 office hoars. 

COTSWOLOS — Holiday studio, 
slaens 6. Use of heated aw bu¬ 
rning pool, sso p.w. Trout red 
and^, riding b^amuigcmesu. Tel. 

QUANTOCKS t EXMOOR- Thatched 
callage- IdytUc »uzroaadlnga, 
sleeps a lx. Mlnehaad 9 mllca. 
Available now. £40 p.w.—Phone 
CheUcoham 62208. 

LONDON, N.W.-House Io let. 4 
bedrooms. August. £60 p.w. 01-94(2 
7237 . i day i or 01-435 1008 
(.eves. 

I BIRMINGHAM, Edobaston. select 
accommodation from £4 ner 
Dlght b.b. Melville House. 021- 

LONDON.—Family house lo let. 
August. sleeps garden- 
Barnes. Of-748 9070. 

London. 

NIGHTINGALES SANG In Bruton 
Place. Vos even they are comma 
to tho BRISTOL SUITE. 14 Bruton 
Place. Mayfair «otr Berkeley sq.i. 
London. \V.J. Tel. 499 1958 lor 
mervailon. P S. Our only en¬ 
trance Is beneath Lhc red canopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

L'MIRONDELLE. Swallow St.. Pic¬ 
cadilly. 7.H 0362 1511. l-ood ts 
our pride. Glamorous .revue 
*• Lush Ufe " 10.3U and 1.30. 3- 
courac Dinner £4. 

TRAVELLING 
shire on 
laurant 

THROUGH Lanca- 
tha M6-.* Casrinellla Res- 

-and Motor Inn—200rd». 

CAROL'S LFralSMPOseAFbob Res- Bwant and Oyster Bar. 12 Blen- 
■lm Terrace. N.W.8. Surerto- 

nglv inexpensive. 01-528 1920- 

T1DOY ools. 2 Hertford St.. May- 
fair. W.l. English fare, uve 
entertainment, disco end bistort 
cal setring. From £3.60 oil fuel a 

Vrt 2357/8. stve. Tel.: 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Chary Street. 
S.W.l, nr. _ IUt Terminals & 
Victoria Coach Sudan. 1st break¬ 
fast 6.15. Fire Cert. 730 8191. 

TRAVELLING through Lancashire 
on Uie M6 7—600 Dining Out. 

SURREY. —. Houses/flats/callages 
liable, and wanted. _for hoUiiy .able, and wanted, for ho _ 

tela. Full details P.I.S.. 28 
Queens Road, tveybridge. TeL: 

WANTED by careful professional 
couple. 1 child, superior holldav 
accommodation near sea. Approx- 

■ Inialeli' 200 miles London. Any- 
Umq July mid September. 

S. DEVON.-—Unrivalled vtowa from 
luvnv Grornian country nonw 
ui'criooblnq ftlwf Dart, near Sea 

“S&Mfess&isf'uaj: 
N. DORSET. Flats 6i coimtry 

house, free mosl^ ttatas._full: 
01-937 

t.a. Sleep. 6-B wiih all 
forts.—Cricktean Estate, .near 

Phofte iUIDB tor good 

Eaon ftonay.^Aih 
-write tone 

WOOD COUNTRY HOI 

'1 
South 

union. nrjr Compton 
- ..... 230i: situated tn SO 

acres of parkland, iako. eic.: have 
vacancies.. £8.5u mclusiw ner vacancies., sb.su inclusive ner 
day. also toJonc* oarare pavuiop. 
sleeps 2. 218.00 p.w. and stable 
flat, sleeps 6. £40 p.w. 

LEARN TO V/ATERSXF—-\V reK- 
and In Devon. Weekend SU Club. 
750 0451. 

ENJOY a •holiday In a country 
house In ihe ScoiUsh Borders, 
near Jedburgh. Home produce 
and baking. V-rlte or 'phone Mrs. 
K. Jeffro'. The Old Manse. Bed 
rule. nr. Hawick. Roxburgh. Den¬ 
holm 1.046 087 ' 334. 

DEVON. Comfortable (hatched house 
in quin countrv near Bideford. 
Sleeps 6 and babv. Available 1st 
fortnight July and from 24th 
'.ugust. 250 p.w. Phone 01-465 

WoolaL 
FA m'Tly w i»hVig-m vlatt- lakes' -with 

exthanne slodeiu require, wefi- 

Julv— 
TREBETHERICK. — Exceptional 

House, sleep* rJghl. available due 
cancellation, from 6-17th July.— 
■Phone Four Elms 397. 

PRIVATE STEPS lo beach from 
acre narden. Sussex house, 
sleeps 7. Irre June 28-July 19, 
£53 per week. Beacoitsfleld 4329. 

MIDOLETON-ON-SBA. Susses. Lux¬ 
ury holiday house. Steeps 9. .2 
baths, garden to sands- beach. 
Available July .and Scpimnber. 
Aopiv Middle ton-on-Sea <0243691 

DEVON. Attractive thaichod canape 
m quler countrv rear Olddonl. 
Sleeps 4. AvaUabie lit fortnight 

. July at £30 n.w. and from 14th 
Sept, ar £20 p.w. Phone 01- 
465 0978. 

MANOR HOUSE HOTEL. Hall- 
wiuslle, Northumberland I Tel.: 
2101. Ideal centre for. touring 
Roman wall, or enjoying the 
Peace or rum! Northumberland. 
Brochure avniiable. 

BELSIZS PARK- Large family liar to 
let July 2ulh-.4EWR >OUi. L3D 
h.w. Telep.-ore 722 9C*10 

CANCELLATION near T ullage)- 
<jorn-a.au cotugo. alceps 6. 28 
Junn.r.th July. C.DIidford 

862. 
WEST MERSEA, iVatrrside 

cottage, sleeps J 5. 123 L36.p.w. 
_01-449 JS472 or 030 45 62627. 
BATH. Big 'Jcargian town house. 

Sleeps, Lu- So<*. 2 fams. Avail¬ 
able July 12-Si-pl. to. £65 p.w. 
--ColTyrr. Eath J7J>. 

WALES. Family !ioir». own beach, 
peace, fri-e “da.. ail-929 2209. 

WINDERMERE. Family HoUH 
dvalhibic mld-Juty to early Seo- 
ismbcr: lake 5mins.. sleeps 8; 

„S75 p.w.—-iSdtill 2717 evenings. 
SOUTH COTSWOLDS. Compact 

terrace engage. 2 adults. 2 child¬ 
ren. Convenler.l Balh Cos lie 
Combe via. 12:4 per week.— 
Harrington, 57 Ljncombe Hill. 
Bath. 

NEW FOR 1975. He2:ed outdoor 
pool, puttlnq green, game;, room, 
choice of hale! roc ms or fur¬ 
nished servK- Hats. 4 miles in¬ 
land from CToveev. Brociiure 
from: Moorhead Hold. Woolfar- 
diswnruiv. Eld,-fore. North Devon 
EXS9 3Rrt. Tei.: Clovollv 461. 

iptv 
. 3148. _ 
HIGHLAND CRUISES. Small portlns 

cruising comfortably In sheltered 
waters . weekly. • Juiy-Ocinber. 
Single/double, cabins, £66 per 
person Includes flood food and 
wine. Apply: Motor Yacht Sar- 
Inlu. C.14 Bruncii a w ark. 
Inverness. 

ALBANY HOTEL. BazLsum Car¬ 
dens. S.W.B. welcomes you. 
Recently moderrUznd. Nr. West 
London Air Terminal, 01-370 
Hltto. 

I SINGLES, COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
I Riverside hotel. Make new 
| mends. Friday dinner to Sunday 
: lunch, disco, etc.. E28 Inc.—01- 
j 957 bSOS, 23 Abingdon Rd, Lon- 
I don. M’.ts. 
THE LINKS Country fork Hotel and 

Coil Course. Wen R union. 
Gracious living tn. a beautiful 
setttao on North Norfolk Caam. 
Tel. West Runten 1026-375» 69J. 

WANTED ^4jqpd seaside aCCOmnlO- 'ANTEDrf——oooa seasioe jetonuno- 
dauon fpr.funitr of S. Augosl 
2nd-90i. 3.W. Ireland. 01-229 
Otli. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SAVE £30-*-. to Europe Tours, 
sdnxnik-d nights dally. Heathrow. 
T.T.L, 01-222 7576. ATOL (S32B. 

ADVENTURE TOURS. 
Turkey ,36 days. SZl 

— l day: 
111. I Rtf. Rd!. W.6. 74E%A. ABTA. 

GSTAAD.—chalet sleep* 0-8. Aug¬ 
ust 17 Ur onwards.—Ring 01-229 
P469. 

ant 7 See General Vacs. 
FORMER^. Coaching .Bin. ^Dgun. 

S5Q.OOO-- Sec Buslncm 
ness. 

SPROG BAiLEY-r-welcomc to tho 
world.—Love Roney. 

UNIROSE.—-Who dal ? Look tn dc 
telephone book and mil. 

this SUMMER I wish to morose 
my EbbHHi within a family atmos- 

R^SEARCHER Wishes to contact 
those people who wrote a story 
for Tho Tunc* Sh.?s!LSM1Pr 
petuion and foiled w win. with 
vfow to poidibie publicjlioaj.— 
Box 2612 M. Tho Tim Mr 

WESTWARD 
BOUND ? 

E N D-—-Unfurnished. WEST _ _ ^_. —. . 
luxury liar. 3 bedrooms, 
i bjilmioso, new 7-arr, 
!"a»c. p.a. i-xcL 
tvai: to wail . caroois, 
droDC-s. F. 4 r.. OHlV 
lJ2. VX>.—Phone after 6 
p m. or werkflnds. 

Thit ad'.es'.uen e-hi nan suc¬ 
cessfully booked on ou: 
highly produCive jS'ies plan 
tt coneoejtlve ca.s plus a 
5th day ecmp:*:ei, nao). As 
soon as ycj have the re- 
sparse ycu roqy.rs simpf/ 
call us and cancel, if you 
law a poverty in Loncon 
cr coun’.fy 

Ring 

01-8373311 

and let The Times help 
you loo. 

CORFU.—DM. room. Grand HoloL 
C.iyfada. 4th July for 2 weens: 
£189.50 p.p# IncL half hoard. 
Ktiod. fUghLi. surcharges.—fUnq 
Suncnravel 01-589 5161. ATOL 
322B. 

UNSPOILT MOUNTAINOUS Mal¬ 
lorca. Two houses In ancient 
vtnage . near SO. ^.Reasonable 
September orrecords- Special rales 
for flighr.—Rbra Q1-SB4 6CCO. 

ITALY, SAN REMO.—tax. Ant.. 5 
bedrooms. 2 batch.. &mln. bench. 
Boadioaa Travel- Tel: 01-736 
4992. ATOL 789B. _ 

relax ITALIAN STYLE, villa holi¬ 
days on the Tuscan const. Bro- 
enurn Battaglia Ltd.. 28a Fore 
St.. N9. tw: oi-aoa izsissogi. 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS; m 
Gurope. Africa. Asia. Australasia 

- ni realistic prtoes -—yanrarr 
Centre_ ifld'. 177 KensmqtoD 
Hlqh St.. VA 01*937 eto 

da vs. 01-5 ATOL 032E 

«ooo©oeooc©coooooooa 
o TOP FLIGHT o 
O TRAVELS o 
XVr'oridwtde jecommy. Rights io® 
Onew YORK. Far Last.- Aoslra-V 
OUo. New Zaatond. Earn, WmL®, 
aSotfUi and Centra 1 Africa. Carlt>-© 

sS; ^jo 
OwaRE R0. fa MINS. MARBLE 
PARCH Tt/BSJ, W.S. 7W. 402 
09373 <4 LINUK Alronn Agenu-O 
O ' fSara. tlU L VJA'.) O 

eoeedoeePeeoecoceoes 

DESPERATE ? 
WHY 7—between now andI ISIh 
July we have vlW available at 
baryafu pried* due to coneytl*- 
Uons- 

For p sample i 
VILLA HEUTHONJA. 

Slitins 4 ‘R. Normanv ClVI p.p. 
2 weeks. NOW 050, 

VILLA STEPHAMOT» 
Sleeps 'S.'S. NOtthaHy £146. 
MOW C150. 

"VILLA VALERIOS 
Sloans .j.’O. Nonnally £192. 
NOW £150. 

Outer villas late July,'August 
FROM BS P.P. All prices ta- 
rindo flight. maW—many cook, 
water ekung- riding. 

CORFU VHXAS LTD, 
16S" WALTON - STREET. 

LONDON.‘S.W.3. 
01-581 0851 • 

ATOL SSTB. * 

% . 

H0IXDAY6 AND VILLAS -j 

GENTLY DOES;IT-; 

HOLHJAXS AND 'RPW®' V 

LONDON/ACCRA 

Fly. Irom Luun for-^7 orji.4 
nlgins in^nnpjxa lroO\ a fhu> 
guaranteed .price Of £77. • • 

For a morn peaceful hondav 
this summer. tZY Minorca, tltli 
MOhon _ ihn _cagrai and _ #wb- 
where .Lord NeGon and Ladv 
Hamilton '■ once lived. Shop 
around for - leather .gaoda and PIUVUU IWI - ICPD1U 
pearls, handlcraiu and anlt- 
iws, or fuK laze.in the sun- - 28 ne.. 

utere are sun same holidays 
lort at the Hotel Sur Menorca, 
which Is Ideal for torolUe* and 
has 0 Tbomson trabyrpatroder 
ln , attondancc. For .« wider 
choice of hotels soe the Thom¬ 
son ft- la carte Usi ai your local 

a vet ag ' travel agenL But Mn>*- 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS' 

We take \m care. You're, fro* 
lo enlOY your&oif. 

Licensed by the Crcil Aviation 
Anchonar. Licence , No. 
ATOL iSjBC. 

BEST VALUE TN FARES- 
' WE*RE Nff. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT - 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

. .. -_5BT 

41240. ao—-A Wrijiiiri 
another. -Ww<W U other. AyortTAteicna. potP1^ 

Fltonta by KrtOsh caledoman 

—bigaaao snSwaaco oO ldjo* 
per person-—tnWsOat 'cntertain- 
mont—enpwb meals, .and Mt 
vie*. 

Jl-/ " ' tMHnifre ANDATLLAft 

K J0Sf FQR THE FEW 
.f : r 
T ? a 
i y * 

r Golden 
Cenrarr: 
Lion.Tra ,vil Ltd. 

Crai . . 
PHONE (35AWLEY 

i .; <02^3)37471/6 ■ 
liamediai* cpitflqnaftoo 

V.-- i Albb aSSW-V .' 

.'^■mE COMPLETE *: 

■SPETS*flE- B6UDAVS FROM’;.: 

pins ABC^niBSts “lo Nriifi 
A/nerica. For out free. dS-paoe 
Wuchure olvtna full oralb 
Phone 01-384 yta.7 or oi-Saa 
o455 (24 honrs/7 days Ansa- 
font), or write to: 

n.K. and International OfOco 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Bromnion Road. 

NRlflhUbrldge. London. .5. W.S. 

TRAVELATR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW .COST 

TRAVEL 

Gagt. Mjgh"South Africa. Aua- 
unlla. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Lam bookings a spec¬ 
iality- Contact: 

TRAVEUUR __' 
in iernaiion.il Lcrw Cost Travel 

2nd Floor • ' - 
SCi 

Tel. -01-437 60X6/7 
01-439 7505/6 . 

CAA ATOL 1090 

or 

CANCELLATION 
BARGAINS 

Careolero lAigarvel 26th June, 
vnia for 6-15 day Intiutfve alr 
holiday bv day\ tught I 
fncludtng maid service. £5S ’ 
adult. £58 per chUd. . 

,)*r. 
per 

Paleokastritsa tCorfu) SOUi 
June. Pina for 4. £35 per 
adnlL £40 par child. -- 

STARVILLAS - 
93 Piccadilly. London. WL 

01-491 ^ea 
ATOL 511 

ECONOMY 
JO’BUHG FROM £1,78 
_• RETURN 

AUSTRALIA FROM £190 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FRDM £99 . 
RETURN 

ATHENS FROM £57 RETURN 
Many other worldwide 

doatina ilcma. 
BANCRBST TRAVEL 

153 Prnod SL. London. W.2. 
Tet. OX-723 4387, AUUzra 

Agents. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest ever, fares Nairobi: Jo’- 
burg. Dor. Seychelles. India. 
La BOS. Accra: 
Addis. Cairo. Ram*:. 
Rio. &*o. EJI. - ' 

. I.A.T. LTD., 
250 Grand Bldga:. 

Trafalgar So,. London. li'.0,2. 
. 01-®9 3093/3/4 

ATOL 4870, 24-hour ServfCaa 

WHEN FLYING" 

Ausustlla anff New- -ZMlami.:' 
fiigbis and .holidays. ■ „• . .... 
Klfnius' fb r«pmk . Amalentou. . 
Kranhiun. • jifnaich and - 
Dinar deatbutlans. ' - 

.Travel. -Ageociet In U-Kj. 
Australia . and turape. Enro- ■ 
peon , camping holidays .2-10 , 
weeks. • 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTTL 
tFirst mwfj^4ayuyio*rt=«t.v 

'(Open '«» To *.■ Moo-FrL• and'- 
; Sat. 10-3 pjn.V 

Phonet 01-839 6958./9/0. T 
(Airline-Agents) 

AMSTERDAM 

*£5585“ 
• ^ 
Ddw 

___ from 
return 1 Student' 

■ - London \-oa«v ‘RwnlLondon vO» 
■ZMbrusSo ' Tom:., Fn. AiU-a HiM-g.* 

and. Sal:- evu.. return Sau^. 
Sana. and. Mona.. Short hell- 

s» 
.jet- 

- .-arns 

London 

Aak ’ your” National TrayeiT' 

N^onai°Tratiel. iSouth Eostj Ltd. 
- •• Victoria Coach Station- ; * 

London SW1W stp 
Toi. pi-730 oaoa. 

London-AruunSacd': 
Day Herarii.-- Adnit 
idnnt Period . 
lull £17.00; Studenc 

_onnecriB® coachos lo 
from most parts or. 

■; MONEY SAVERS 

HAR E5 SALAAM; 
-^LAGOS. . J’BURG.' 

Larges* (dc 
GnuantiMd; 
turu. .... 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

Open . Saturday 
Alrthm Agent 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
1 WEEK froin £76 

Z WEEKS from £83 
Come alone or wlUr -trienOil . 
Relay under the warm._ 
sun,- Lax*- In u.o surf .on de-.- 

"*lL4ra >bSrattouU» chalets. 
Rritisb managed, neon nu caui- 
tal Rabat. - The culture and 
the sporra onUiMlasl urlff.iMieerr- 
flnd a dull moment. ' _ "- 

Far.: brochnra. phone Travel 
Warttshop. . . • 
01-081 2593 (34 hrs.) ABTA 

CANARY ISLANDS :;-, 
First for- #an and-'-warm-' 

clean A.ttomUc beaches. Flats/T' 
ho tela/flights ail year. 

coosulc the Speciaileta ?•'< 

MAIN SALS’ TRAVEL 

88-100 Mare Street. Lon don . ELS 
Td.r (U-985 8855. ATOL 305B • 

coniect Mbs lnurid ^Wchr^^rijr 
low cost faros to New Ye . 
Aostruila. Africa and.Far East 
by scheduled carrlnr. Also. 
selected destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Air line As ana). 

tf | 
iicsj. ToUbe"y 16167. 

- FRENCH ALPS A 

LE MONT I^ABOiS 

MEGEVE 

New family apartment fully 
equipped to sleep.six to let jutv 
12th until Angast 7.6th. £80 
p.w. Payable In Jterlhig. 

Telephone - (09TO>: 848273. 

SPAIN ^—For let Jaiy^ NERJA. _ .. ... 
August and/or long term rental _ 
bedroomed terraced OH on the 
Metfluuranean • with nrfmmfag 
pool. Sleeps six. Completely fur¬ 
nished.. Address or '. Cable 
enqnhiea lo Brady. 1024. Boath 
BsilanllTie, Bloomington- Indiana: 
47401, (i-B.A. . 

TICINO, SWITZIRUNn. 20 mites 
from Lugano. Modern family cnl- 

June, gao JLYf; ' 

maSw£ 

£ £ £ sftvns.—fbrope, S. Africa, 
Australia. N. Zealand. - Australia. N. Zealand. America, 
and the Far East—Ring 01-734 
0676/2827. F-.C.TL '. 93 Swat 
Stiver London. W.l. CAlrtitc 
Agenu) 4 

»CU77f OF FRANCS. Villa For 6 
wlthpool a viUaUe. due to con- 
collation, from 13-31 Jtny. For 
deuuis teLepbona: 01-335 070ft. 

ECONOMY JETS. 
B.QiT. AIT Agts,. 

TRAVE PANTHIR _ 
UALA. Aggra 

- Auat-. na, 
___ _ _w. and E„ and 

Emrope. lS3.-Praetf 8*.. WJJ. Ol- 
*02 4439. (Air ants.). 

NICE — WTLLEFRANCNe / MGR. 
Hotel Welcome * ■ • an the sea 
front. Tet.: (931 SO 70 26. ' 

ATHENS. Regular direct coach 
hovercraft. ..£34 - single-, depart 
Saturdays. Economy Hoodaye. .38 
Ebtny Street. _ London. S.W.l. 
01-730 5331. Briasn Agents. 

EUROPEAN . OVERLAND . TOURS. 
28 days Scutdfbavfe. £120. 23 
days Central AS- -Europe C9T; 
or 43 days. £170. 63 days Wost¬ 
ein Europe. £262.—Ring Sun- 

wn Jar colour brochure. OI- 

9WRST FARES I BEST SERVICE . 
Ail dostinaiiona. ■ Eoropo and 

»A»5ra8' ns® 
NY, FROM £8 'RETURN. 

. . _y dtiMnmw.—0.~LA. oi- 
929 U427 fftTOL 63BB1. 

TftANSeAnim.. £XPFDfTfONS.— 
16 wM. for £580 ' * Inclusive. 
Dopjirmrcs- Octeber"4|h- raid 
November  15 thEncounter 
Qvertand. 01-370 6S45. 

SWITZERLAND. Keep those - Oaks 
with your family and friends m 
Swiuerlsnd—visit . them - soon. 
Swiss Continental AssocUUna, s 
H'aMara Yard. Bromley. fCaoL 
TeL: 01-460 2109. 

ISRAEL.—Trekfc .o. Kibhute worit. 
world irageL - Hosts. S.T^.1 1ST 
GL Portland St, Wl. 580 7733. 

MALAGA 
SPECIAL FUGHTS JUNE 

EARLY JULY . 

£45 
AUCANTE—CORSICA 

- Some-Seats Available ■'/ 

.CHANCERY TRAVEL. 
W-3S1 S36B 

. (Airline Agents) 

DOW-FARES 

GUARANTEED * 
t Scheduled departure* 

NAIROBI. PAR ES SALAAM. 
jpHANNtSBtme. AUSTRALIA. » 
FAB EAST. Atnu ScyCheUs*.-- 
Xotgoe. Accra, Salisbuxy. 7 J . 

ATal travel ltd.*- 
71 Oxford Street.. . 

_ TLoDdon. WJ. . 
Tot.: <WOSS7/OSW9'. 

(AteitOa Agents) 

private-MmSpers 

*SL‘hma»-b&* fabulous gardens, swimming, .1 

; qjiirse,^. iMafiMm *ujl- me 

• tbere direct HeatJwoC 
Tbfnnfggo-BaYly'sdKoidnftd.flighry-.' ,■■■ ■ •< " ■■ - 4 

Tamaita U a snmnser resort bettering easily «W. 
thins- offered in the^:;MedlterraneMLand^-oar 2 wee* 

/net met aver £3tKi D.n. id hUCa.' 

Mr(^VEitoCK? 
Sorry i»ut yai won’t fine! candy rock^ s$ucy postcards, fi 

1 and chips or Watwy's Red ■ Baiwd in A3»rve, but it yi 

mivd with tiie‘specialists, you will.fiwl a beantiEul hoi^s 
Wen staffed, wftb private swun pool In a Bowery garde 
STear one of a hundred drar itendy ^beaches. 035 per adi 
including scitedalcd fligfal for 2 weeks in' AognsC witU 
^^pV .wjrig a prtraue vflLi near Albttfeira with poo] ai 

■" foil .time niaid.'_. ■ 

Big reductions forhoHdays star ting in Jvne- 

;. ALGARVE. AGENCY, 61BR0MPT0N ROAD. SW3 

/ •'yWSU'dm 1 ATOL 344B 

. YOU’RE GOING TO LOVE ZANTE 
- You’ll lDve tbe location : If s the SoutbenOTost isla 

of the beautiful Ionian Chain {crowded Corfu is i 

nortifemmoSt).- - . • - . 
' - YOB'fl-fcw: tbe climate day. long sunshine temper 
with a-soft hreeste. ” ”■'* 
- You’fl Jove the coastline i purple clad heights In t 
TxnrMi 6andy bayzin the somh. 

Yotr’ll love fte people: unspoilt as yet by mass rouriF 
- . -'You’ll Jove oar lmtefs ; both by the edge of the sea. 

‘ And yoa’il love the thousands of .tourists you wch 
-meet; • '• v; 

: - -SUNMED HOUDATS 
IGTON HIGH STREET, W.S. ' 
3607 f24- hr., phone service) 

057 . 

TeL (H-! 
' a, XSovemmpnl Bon dad Operator. . ATOL 382 

SUNSHINE AND' ' 

MOUNTAIN AZR.Df .7MJS 

SAVOY ALPS 7 ' 

1" Vl« "tn ■ Td’.riere' from 
jgn« so or'July 7 Ot our lux- 
urioui chalet- hotol.'.'Onfy can* 
£71 n.p. and tad. acc&nunotfa- 
Uon ln tvrin-room with moww 
and W4T.. half bOHrfl. /K*totf- 
lUBht rrouv Heathrow and trans¬ 
fers. No extra chnrg* Tor single . 
rooms. •• 

■ 01-389' 6478 tor. more 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL. 
30 ImaiH.'plKi. LomKm S.W.T.' 

ATOL-OS2B. 

GREECE * SPAIN 
. - BY AIR ' ' - 

FRGMiS7?:&'£38 

FLYi IT! CGfiTY LESS FOR 
/;. : MORE:: 

k "momi 

dcbftmiss ■ 
ALL THE OTHER- 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
ON THE INSIDE ; 

1 * BACK .PAGE \ 
TODAY L' 

TO RENT. Tusam Fannbaua*. beau- 
JMul- .laorion, 4A. mins. ■ from 
noroncu. Italy. Sleep* 6 'or. tl. 
£7q_ per^veek. for cninhnuia as 

. went Muled. Immedtttely. ■nvaD> 
able onOl end ot Octobert-—Phone 
NfriL Fismtnd. "Landorro WSSS. . - Flemtnn,__ __ 
^^| iwa»aJuBB^^4ih: irarwarda 

KJT VALUE MR FARES I to South 

gSSLtiSBC: 
Canada. For‘East. Europe; Raau- 
lar. departure*. CokUtrcnm Traver 
Ltd.. 01-836 2223 iSTlumL 

P*311??® Street. London, 
W.C.3. lAtrUno Agent*J : 

ATHENS AKD cRirrfi stm avxUabie 
for:Juno and juwi|ic. hois- from 
£49. Also A.tew roennetos.Corfu 

-end 
ntjgtANCR.: a-a 
~ -early Attgnst; g 

pool 

StfAJN. A lean RtAVA—Nicosia 
Brava. Excellent, vin* tn. superb 

EBTMSXiXS? •*■«» 

Schev- 

wa&Ha&e 

lacfaare'Safwi/teiti HflBdajs 

—4WrobJr Mombasa, ••tei: 

Also Special Economy Gniu^ ScdwkiuIft-FnghtR . ... 

Kenya. Zarrtbia,; Tanzania. ‘ S^r;Afri.ca, .antf- other: 
; destinations throughout tiw wofftJ." 

5 YIGO STBEET ;. 
/ LONDON, W& ■ 

,'teti’ (tt-tar 

. C-AJL. AT.aU’ Ke."3r8S0’ 

__. I33VI1 ES 3ALAAM. 
—.^namauyMagrltaM^Johga- 

2/3 JDsytfeu CSuinftero . ; . V 
149 Oxford siroot - 
London Vntt.JPB - 

7 2009/SJ J4. 734 3708 
... A-fiO.L. 113J8C- • CJUL. 

-fr- 

AUSTRALIA— 

v. NEW ZE2U^ND 

- ' J el/ship from £198 
•> OverUmd trom £280 
v. World whte nights 

Also 
NAT ._ 

• . t AirJhis Agents) ■ 

' LONDON. EXPRESS 

SHRV2CE5 LTD 
lop travel makers io- 

-MOROCCO: 
TUNISIA' _- ~ ALGBR1A 

ion ^ :. , 

, T*L .bi-wraaa«f i* un«> 
ABTA 40313 - ATOL «4«B 

•M' - 
Contact 
tom*. ._ 
118 B—ABTAj 

hotels^ 
■MaJtB- 

ATOL 

Africa.—Trans-Africa enwUhohs 
3-week -catnpina toon in 

London. S.WJi. 07- 

swuwjAijwyg VlUABKj■esnofui 
SWtment. St. Luc.- Valala. aioaps 

, t. FrWvlwv tn end July and f»m 
- 78th -Attgoat. CXXK7- p.yr. 01-994 

_• t. CR5f«r -.. Athens. 
-», etc..- also EUrtqja.—Kutd- 

ctveck. 01-542. 4614. (Atritno 
Agta;/ - - 

IS? 

WANTED 1IT MAI 
- four, near sea, 

-a- - 

fil 

DO 

SijrroLoaiB. 
i for 

COTTAGE _ ___ 
■pace. 42.to' l9fh July, 

aimmmwt. OcUftir.. from £20, 
01-672 9891- -TT 

ALGARVE 
in ftiba- 

. ‘B weeks, 
July.- Both sleep 

...-SCO-OEM £104 
poroon. tnciqtfe*. scheduled 

, _ eng-, /.maid sttMfk. 
kcontaew- -...-■ _ ; . 

^ ALGARVE VILLAS 
ICaLlMd W.CJ2- 

.01-836 B09K/B. 'BT- -• v . 
01.-840 ,H(S * 

“GREEK VHLLAS” 
2J7J6 NINO*, Cum " ■ • 

»^E£«_0/6 £11T pp 
Sl/gatRSNA. CORFU * 
J2. ■" £120 pp 

SLEEPS 3/4 £115 ‘ipp 
,1.9/7- BOGDAN 

9/8. 

CORFU 

aS/TWnte^ffi1,»:w 

GDSMOPOMTAN 
ROJJDAXSs 

miiiiiN tti vr-f ^ 
' ASIA {aaVt^ Aoadwiy:. 

. - * POUND-S AVERS - 

. .". .Ehmnwjr-farra !0: 
Tbe -mddie Cast, ladfa-. Pal A leu FUUUri LAM, l'«l» 
un. Tar-East, AnsiraJlj,- N 

'ZejLmiL _ U.3.A. / Cana. 
S-W-E: Africa. liio . Cariblx 
and 'other wortd-wido dostli 

.' Hou. • - > - — - 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS 'Ll 

5-6 Cowntry si.. W.l..- 
iJVL'. Pktaciliy Cin.ii* Und 

grooird i 

01439 2327/S 
01-734 2345 . 

CAirline Agents) 

HAVING TROUBLE 
finding a holldry this yen 
Why-not try- CroeCc from iz 

ORPHEUS-. HOLIDAYS. - 
Unoons House. Lwcester pia 
LirtcesKr 8q.. - London. W.C 
2*-hr Ansafone brochure l 
.rice on 01-734 2281. M. 
CbMtRT oeace .061-833 90: 

■ Cotfendnant Bonded Odwji 
ATOL 703B. . > 

• ITS NEVER TOO LAT 
Uc have, the finesr selection 

s.' Mb. villas, hotels, apartments a 
htanas In CORFU. CREt 
RHODES eat) ihe lesser kna1 
rili-nM " ' ' 
Prtces/irom £85 to £200 n 
day ochetf flJabw -from Hoji 
roWj- 

■6k-’iS57'6073.*537 234*1 
- -ut4hr brochure service) 

' “ COSSOPOLftAN HOLIDAY 
396 Regent.St.. W.l. 

ABTA ATOL 213BD 

i. KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALIS1 

_„ —.Main 
. , itebbe. Laura. B K, All -Soiithi/Wrst .Ur 
nal scheduled flights. . 

DM 

ECONAIR 
. MS AlWtfjfc Buildings, 

■ AU*r&?Fr& ; 
,.7h68/<IUU7,.(. 
““ AgeulBj r_. 

■ GENEVA 
Hollday» to this imcmaiu 
city on the shore* of Uu< L 

• Hunt £3o for a weekend, 
ror a week including day ft 
from GarvJci and accomn 
atlott- ~ 

For deiails or these and ot 
olldas- ‘ holidays, to Switzerland, n 

or calf G.P.T.. -193. Vlci 
St., London, S.W.l. Ol- 
5683. ATOL 569BC.. 

OVERLAMD tours and npe 
In Euronc. Africa and AsL 
.trek.- • Aaiamsn and Ini 
Aspedltloiu—Nairobi. A'aUi 
.Slh. America 2 wks. to « 
-Brochure*: Hughes Ol 
ltd.. 26 Battorsu Bridge 
I^Jl- Tel. U33 2244 < 

GREBOd.DEPARTURES., 25 J 
JJuy. 2 woro hoi*. ,asJS 9__ _ . 

-Islands from 118*1, Phone:-1 
-was®, aaotioas 23 Hayo 
S.W.1."ATOL. Ol\B. . 

SARDINIA VI l 

WH^C^ _ 
nght, tg^^umuig 

Amine Agents. 

- Continued an page 3! 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-837 3311 

This is the telephone m 
for1 pJacioe. an,. .advertise 
Including Births, Marriage 
Deaths, in the C&i 
columns. 

. Hours oE business: 
Weekdays 9 aih-530 j 

Saturdays S am-uooi 
or send it to 
TBR TIMES 

• .’ .. ,-BO BO* 7 
New J*rinting House Sq: 

Gay’s Inn Read 
..- -Loudon WC1X 8EZ 

T(3cc264S71 
Time* Newspapers Ltd • 
Manchester : Thomson J 
:. Withy Grove, Mancbe* 

Tel: 061-83* 123+ 
'MIMOSUSt CHARGE : 2\ 

• - - in' ‘all classification/ .. 
:display..Kast Display' se. 
tpimnnrm 3CQL 

NOTICE—All - Advertise ' 
"• are subieet to the cost 

. of acceptance of Times 
papers JUmttaeT,.: c 
which are available 
request- ■ 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
We make' every eife 
avoid «rbw ' in' smW 
merits- Each . one is cai 
checked and prool 
When thousand* of adv 

. meats are handled eac 
mistakes do ' occur, a 
ask.-therefore that you 

: /your ad, and if you fl. 
error report it w 

- Classified Quay £tep» 
' innnecUitdy, Try triepl 
.1VLS57; 1234, Ext 71S0 

■regnet that we cam 
Tespontible for more 

- cote day’s incorrect ia 
/ if you do not. 

.FOR COirRT PAt 
. NOTICES AND 

:: ALt OTHER DEP 

::tfel:01-8$712 
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